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ADVERTISEMENT
T O T H E

READER.
THE Arabs rendered themfelves fo fa-

mous, both by their extenlive conquefls

and their cultivation of antient literature,

after the introdud:ion oiIJlarnifm amongft them,

that their glory, for feveral centuries, eclipfed that

of all other nations. Nay, the vaft empire they

ereded feems to fubfifl, even at this day, in thole

of the Othmdn Turks, Perjians^ Tartars, and

Moguls
', who dei^ived from them both their reli-

gion and polity, both their facred and civil in-

ftitutions. No wonder then that a complete

hiftory of this wonderful people, from the

birth of their falfe prophet and legillator Mg-
hammed, to the redudlion of Baghdad by the

Tartars, extracted chiefly from the oriental au-

thors, fhould have been fo long delired in

thefe weftern parts of the world. Nothing,

therefore, of that kind having yet appeared in

any of the European tongues ; we tiatter our-

felves, that the laborious and difficult work now
offered in three .volumes to the public, which

comprehends a clear and fuccindt detail of the

moll remarkable events that happened in the

Arab empire during the afore.aid period, and

has been deduced principally from the eaflern

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. a wTiters,
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writers, will meet with a favurable reception

from all our candid readers. For the more ef-

fecStual attainment of which defirable end, it has

been judged requifite to mention here the moft

celebrated authors who have fupplied us with

materials for this hiftory, and the affiftance we
have received in the compilation of it.

For the life of Mohammed^ which may not

improperly be coniidered as the iirft part of the

modern hiflory of the Arabs^ we have had re-

courfe to Abu Jaafar Al Tubariy as abridged by
Al Maktti^ Gregory Abu I Faraj^ the Korduy Al
Shabreftdni^ and above all the famous Jfmael

Ahulfeda^ both in his life of that impoftor and

his general hiftory ; the former of which has

been publiflied by Mr. Gagnier^ with a Latin

verfion, zt Oxford, in 1723. We have likewife

been furni(hed with innumerable extracts by
Al Kodai, SharifAl Edrifi, Al Beidawi, Al Za-
makhjkari, Ebn Al AtMr, Eb?i Hejhdm, Ahmed
Ebn Tufef, Al)unazar, Al Beihaki, Al Jarra, Al
Udfedh, Makhxiim, EbnKhalecdn, RiijlemAlMau-
laviy Al Bokhdri, JalJalo ddin, Ahmed Ebn Tahya^

AlFirauzabddi^ Ebn Shohnah, Moha?nmedEbn Ab-
d'al Bdki, Ahd'allah Ebn Al Abbas, Ebn Al Juzi,

Abu Horeira, Al Tennedi, Ebn Al Khaffai, Ebn
Ifhak,Abu-Zeid Seid, Aljnwhari, Al IVdkedi, Al
Ghazdli, and many more oriental writers, whofe

names it would be too tedious barely to enume-
rate here. Befides which, we have inferted in

this part of our work every thing material to be

met with, either in the later Greek hifcorians or

other Chrijlian authors, particularly M. DHer-
helot, relative to the Mojlem prophet. V/e doubt

not, therefore, but our readers will (ind. the life

of Mohammedi contained in this volume, the

moll
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moft complete and perfed: piece of its kind that

in any European language has ever yet ap-

peared.

With regard to our hiftory of the Khalifs, or

fucceflbrs of Moha7nmcd, Trom the death of that

impoftor to the abolition of the Khalifat, this

has been iikewife compiled almoll intirely from

the moll celebrated eaftern writers. Our readers

will not only meet with here the fubftance of

what has been handed down to us, relative to

the Mojlem hiflory, by Eiitychins, Abu Jaafar At

Tahari, K^mdldddln A Armiini, AlMakin, Gre-

gory Abu I Fdraj, Ifniael Abulfeda, Ebn Ehohfiab,

Mirlihond, Khondemir, Jl Emir Takya Ebn Ab-

dollatifAlKazwini, Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Ab-

d'aIjaafarAlKazwi?n, Abu Mohr^nmcd Abdahzzz

Ebn Sheddd Tajnim Al Sanhdji, Al Kadi Shahd-

boddin Ebn Abildani Al Hamawi, Takidddzn Ah-

mcdAl Makrizt, Al Emir Abu I Mahajjhi TufefEbn

Tangri Wirdi, Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed Ebn Dak-

mak, and other oriental hllloiians, more generally

known, during the abovementioned period, but

alfo with extrads from fome eaflern authors

fcarce ever heard of in thefe parts of Europe be-

fore. As Erpemm\ Latin verfion and printed

copies of Al Makin end with the 5 1 2th year of

the Mojlem sra, and Abiil Farafs hiilorical epi-

tome is too fliort and jejune, with refped to the

Arab affairs, after that year ; in order to fupply

both thofe defeds, we have, by the affiftance of

the Reverend and Learned Dr. Hu?it, ProfelTor of

Hebrew and Arabic in the Univerfity of Oxford,

been enabled to infert, from a manuicript in his

pofTeflion, a tranllation of Ebn ShohnaJS^ annals,

from the 512th to the 656th year of the Hejra,

in this work. To render more valuable this ad-

a 2 dition,
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dition, which has never yet been printed, Dr.

Hunt has collated Ills manufcript with two others

of the fame author, preferved in the Bodleian

library, Oxo?t. in thofe paffages that feem to

have been the moft vitiated and depraved ; for

which, both we and the public are extremely

obliged to him. For the illuftration of Ebn
Shohnal\ who fometifties writes in too concife,

obfcure, and elliptical a manner, we have alfo im-

proved our modern hiflory of the Arabs with

not a few extracts from the inedited part of tb.e

Tdrikb Al Mojlemin of Al Makin. As to the

materials afforded us by the famous Ifmael Abul-

Jcday one of the heft of the^rrf^ writers, tho' fome
of thefe are immediately deduced from a manu-
fcript of his chronicle or general hiftory itfelf,

our grateful acknowlegements for them are

principally due to F. Affematii and M. Rcijke ^^

whofe fliining abilities and exalted merit are

fufhciently known to the whole learned world.

But it would be fuperfiuous to expatiate largely

at prefent on this head, as what is here remarked

will be obvious to every one that fliall perufe the

fheets of which ouk^ three firfl volumes are com-
pofed.

However, it may not be improper to obferve,

that we have inferted in the body of our hifiory

the Cambridge Chromcon Siculum j which contains

no inconfiderable number of particulars, relative

to the Arab affairs in Sicily^ not elfewhere to be

found. Who was the real compiler of this piece,

or what degree of credit is due to it, we fliall not

* Jos. Sim. Asseman. in Italic. Hift. Scriptor. kc. torn.

III. cap. ii. p. 45—213. Roma?, 1752. Jo. Jac. Reiske,
in Abilfed. Anna!. Alofleniic. &c. pafl". Lipfise, 1754.

5 now
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now take upon us to determine ; but that he was
not Abii MohammedAbdalaziz Ebn Sheddd Tammi
Al Sanhdji, who compofed the Mojlem b annals of

Sicily and Kairwdn^ as Carufius feems to fuppofe,

we think there is the higheft reafon to believe.

For the words of this annalift, which have been
preferved both by Abulfeda and Al Kadi Shahd-

bddditji. Ebn Abildam Al Hamawi^ as tranflated by
Marcus Dobclius and M. Reijke^ and thofe of the

Cambridge Chronicon Siciilum, defcribing the fame
event, by c no means correfpond. From whence
it may be very naturally inferred, that thefe two
pieces were the produ(5tions cf different pens.

But this point is clearly evinced, in a place to

which the difcuffion of it more properly belongs.

We mufl beg leave farther to inform our can-

did readers, that this modern hiftory of i\iQ Arabs

is interfperfed with critical, philological, and ex-

planatory notes, placed at the bottom of the

page, tending to illuflrate thofe parts of the text

to which they refer. The extenfive utility of

which notes muft appear to all that read them,

as they are not only relative to the genius, go-

vernment, religion, language, learning, cuftoms,

accompliihments, manners, (^c. o^ the Arabs and
neighbouring nations, but likewife to almofl every

other branch of oriental literature. We have

alfo transfuled into this part of our work the

'' Joan. Bapt. Car us. ad Chron. Sicul. Cantabrigienf.

Prajfat. p. 3.

^ Chronic. Sicul. Cantabrigienf. apud Joan. Bapt. Cafuf.

in Hiftor. Saracenico-Sicul. var. Monument, he. p. 14. Pa-
normi, 1720. ut et ipfe Joan. Bapt. Carus. ibid. Al
Kadi Shahabo'ddin Ebn Abi'ldam Al Hamawi et

Abu Mohammed Abd'alaziz Ebn Shedad Tamim Ai.

Sanhaji, apud Joan. Bapt. Caruf. ubi fup, p. 19. Abu'l-
FED. in chron. ad an. Hej. 336.

flibftance
'
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fubilance of fome curious MS. notes upon Abiil

Faraj^ which not feldom emend Dr. Pocock's

Latin verfion of that author, now in the pof-

fefTion of the Reverend Jofm Sivinton^ M. A. of

Cbnji-Chiirch^ Oxon. F. R. S. as well as feveral

MS. extracts from Mojiroddin Al Hanhali^ the

author of the Ferfic chronicle, denominated

Nokhbat Al Tawdrtkh^ or the 7narrow of chro-

nicles^ and other oriental writers little known in

thefe parts of the world. The ingenious expli-

cations of all thofe earlier Arabic coins found

near Stegen, x)n the coalT: of the Baltick^ not far

from Dantzick^ in 1722, publifhed by M. Kehrd

2X. heipfick^m 1724, are likewife inferted in this

hiftory j to which we have added thofe of feve-

ral others, and ihewn that on fome occafions

thefe coins fupport the authority of the eaflern

hiftorians, in much the fame manner as the

Greek and Roman medals do that of the Greek

and Roman writers. Upon the whole, therefore,

we think we may venture to affert, that the per-

formance now fubmitted to the judgment of the

public is vaftly preferable to every thing of its

kind that has in any of the 'European tongues

yet appeared ; and that it may even at leaft be

deemed in all refpedls fuch a hiftory of the

Kbalifs, or fucceiTors of Mohammed, as Mr. Ock-

leys is only a IJDecimen of, the publication of

which in his days that eminent orientalift e feems

fo greatly to have defired.

^ Monarch. Afiatico-Saracen. Stat. &c. ex num. argent,

prifc. i\rab. fcript. Kufic. &c. illuftrat. a M. Geor. Jacob.

Kehr, Sleyfinga- Franco oriental!. Lipfiae, 1724.
" See Ockley'g preface to the firft vol. of his hift. of the

Saracens, p. 17.

From
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From the foregoing obfervations our readers

will naturally infer, that the modern hiftory of
the Arabs we prefent tfiem with is no tranfla-

tion ti-om the French^ no colledion from collec-

tions ; but extraded from almoft an infinity of
original oriental authors, of the beft repute, who
are conflantly quoted at the bottom of the page.
Nay, fo far have we been from foliov/ing any

,

modern verfions of thofe authors, when the
originals themfelves could be procured, that we
have not depended upon either Erpenius's Latin
veriion of Al Math, which indeed mull be
owned faulty enough, or the celebrated Dr.
Pocock's of Abu I Faraj -, but have adhered to

the Arabic text of thofe two hiftorians with a
religious exadnefs, and even emended it in feve-

ral places. We have alfo now and then correded
the Latin tranflation of the Cambridge Chronicon
Siculwn, publifiied by Carufius, though revifed by
the famous f F. Jjfemani, and even reilored the
true reading in feveral pailages of the Arabic ori-

ginal itfelf. How widely different from M. I'Abbe
De Ma7'igny\ execution of his plan is fuch an
immediate dedudion of fads from the beft orien-

tal authors g? This ingenious, though too fuper-
iicial and inaccurate, (A) compiler feems to have

^ Joan. Bapt. Carus. ad Chron. Sic. CantabrigienC
Prsfat. p. 3. Panormi, 17 20.

g Hifloirc des Arabes, fous le Gcurernement des Ca-
tiF£S, par M. I'Abbe De Marignv. A Paris, 1751.

(A) To omit many other in- feveral of M. D^HcrLelct's
fiances of our author's inaccu- miftakes, and that his ortho-
racy, it may be lufficient to ob- graphy of the Jrab proper
ferve here, that he has copied names is frequently wrong ( i).

(1) For a full proof of this, our readers may have reccurfe
to the book itfelf.

formed
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formed his hiftory of the Arabs, under the go-

vernment of the Khalifsy chiefly of palTages ex-

tradled from M. D'Herbelot, and a few other

weftern moderns (B) of ftill a later date. This

piece, therefore, cannot well be viewed in any

otlier light than that of the performance of a

fecondary writer, whofe productions fcarce me-
rit the attention of the moft fenfible part of

the public. But as we Ihall hereafter touch

upon this fubjed:, and the variety of materials

colledled for the firft part of our large and ex-

tenfive work, we fliall eafily be permitted to fu-

perfede any farther account of them here *.

*See the conclufion of Vol. III.

(B) We cannot forbear w^z/^o/, his country-men, from

taking notice hereof the mean whom, it muft be owned, he

and illiberal partiality of M. has extra6led a very Confider-

I'Abbe De Mar'igny, fo com- able part of his work ; but is

mon to the French writers

;

not pleafed to inform his

which can proceed from no readers, that he has been like-

other fource, notwithftanding wife obliged to the learned

their pretended politejfe, than Mr. Ockleyy who has fupplied

an utter diflike, if not a fixed him with materials for per-

and rivetted averfion, to the haps the greateft part of the

EngUJh nation. He makes firft and fecond volumes of

honourable mention of both the performance now before

M. D'Herbelot and M. Re- us (2).

(2) See M. I'Abbc De Marigny's preface to his hiftory of the

Jrabsy under the government of the Khalifs,
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Modern Hiftory:
BEING A

CONTINUATION
O F T H E

Univerlal Hiftory.

BOOK I

C H A p. I.

7^^ LIFE 0/ MOHAMMED.

No perfon celebrated in hiftory has, perhaps, been Different

confidered in more different lights than Mohammed, chara£lers

the legiflatcr of the Arabs, and the founder of the ginjen of

Mojlem power. Some Chriftian writers have re- Moham-
prefentcd him as an odious impoftor, contemptible for his ^^ h
defedls both of body and mind, and a man of the moft dif- «1#^^^»'

folute morals. Others, on the contrary, have not fcrupled
'^'^'''^''f*

to pronounce him one of the moft eminent legiflators that

ever appeared in the world, adorned with the fineft intelle-

6tual endowments, rendered more amiable ftill by the practice

of every focial virtue, and equally famous for his vaft capa-

city, and the excellency of his inftitutions. Nay, fome of

thefe, on whom the principles both of natural and revealed

religion feem to have fat eafy enough, more than infinuate.

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. £ that.
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that, as he transfufcd into the Koran all the efTentials, without

any of the corruptions, of Chrijlianity^ his religious fyftem

feems at leaft as worthy of God as that of the Gofpel, if he

was not the laft great prophet fent to perfed even the difpen-

fation of Jefus himfelf a.

*rhe tenets BuT as, on the one hnnd, it ought not to be denied, that

ef the K.0- Alchamtned had very confiderable talents, and an intermixture

ran much of good and bad qualities, like many other men ; fo, on the

inferior to other, it muft be allowed, that, by pretending to revelations,
thefuhlime ^^^ conferences with G CD himself, all which were abfo-
ty-uths oj lutely falfe, he indubitably proved himfelf an impoftor, and

Cr5//f/. confequently a moft wicked wretch. As for the tenets of the

Koran., notwithftanding the fme pifture given us of it by

fome late writers, who fecm to have been moft unreafonably

prejudiced in its favour, a man muft be loft to common fenfe,

as well as piety and religion, before he can put them on a level

with the fublime doctrines of the Gofpel. In fine, whatever

truths may be found in the Koran^ that It contains many ab-

furdities, will be acknowleged by every fober and intelligent

perfon. Nor did either the excellency of its precepts, or the

abilities of its author, contribute fo much to the introduction

of it into fo large a part of the world, as the difpofition of the

Jtrahsy when Mohammed firft laid claim to a divine miflion,

the general luxury and effeminacy of \.\\t Greeks., the declining

condition of the Perfians., the corrupt and diftra£ted ftate of

Chrijlianlty zt that jun6ture, befides other concurring caufes,

an ample and circumftantial account of which will be given in

the fequel of this hiftory b.

Mohara- Mohammed, according to the eaftern writers, defcended

mcA-de- in a dirc6tline from 7/2;7W/7^/, th^ {on oi Jhrabam^ and con fe-

fcended quently from the patriarch Abraham himfelf. Kedar^ or, as

from Ifh- the Arahs call him, Kidar, after his father IJJjmael's death,

mael. feems to have communicated his name to the greater part of

Jrahin Pelrtea., as may be inferred from Scripture. Kiddr was

fucceeded in his poflellions and authority by his fon Homal^zs

Hom/il was by Nabet., or Nabt, and Nabet by Salcman. After

S'alaman came Al Homelfa., and then'v^/ Tafu., whofe fon Odad
begat Odd.^ the father of Adnan. This feries of defcents»

which contains nine generations, we take to carry with it a

greater air of probability than that fuggefted by Mohammed's

wife 0mm Salma, who pretended, that her hufband counted

* Prtd. life of Mahom. pafT. Sale's prelim, difcourf. pafT.

BouLAiNviLLiERs's life of Mahom. pafT. '^Prid. Sale,

BouLAiNviL. ubi fupra. See alfo D'HerbEl. biblioth. orient.

p. ^g3 603. Sale's explanatory notes on the Koran, and tLe

Atrdn itfelf.

only
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only three perfons in a lineal fucceflion between I/Jmaei znA.

Jdnan ; viz. Berd or Nabet, Zcid or Al Homeifa, and Odad,

However, that it cannot be confidered as ftri6tly agreeable to

truth, appears from the remote age of Jbraha?7i, compared

with the fmall number of generations comprehended by the

interval between Adn^ and Mohammed. Nor do the Arab

writers agree among themfelves in this particular, as has been

elfewhere obferved. But they are fo defective in point of

chronology, and knew fb little of any remarkable events co-

eval with the patriarch Abraham^ that fuch a difagreement to

perfons even moderately verfed in oriental literature will-not

be matter of great wonder or furprize c.

The fecond feries ofdefcents in IJhmael's family, or rziher Ten gen^-'

th&t of Mohammed, commenced zt Adndn, and ended in xht ratioTrs be-

perfon of Fehr, furnamed Korcifn. It confifted of ten gene- t^weenh^-

rations, as appears from Mohartimed's progenitors, in continual "^" ^~'^.

fucceifion between Adndn and Fehr. Moady or A^aady the

fon of Adnariy has been reprefented by the Arabs as a cele-

brated warrior, and a declared enemy to the "Jews. Zohari

mentions a tradition received from AH Ebn Moghdira, ac-

cording to which, Mofes was cotemporary with Moad^ and

had the birth of Mohammed revealed to him. 'Tis likewife

pretended by the Arabs , that Bokht-Nafr^ or NcbuchadneZ'

zar^ king of Babylon, lived at the fame time; which muft

be allowed a frefli proof of their great accuracy and fkill in

chronology. Moad begat Nazar, another famous foldier,

whofe ftandard is faid to be ftill preferved in the temple of

Mecca ; which, from thofe very times, has always been

efteemed the principal fanduary of Arabia. He furpafled moft

of his countrymen In beauty and vivacity, and had his face ad-

orned with the prophetic light. Nazdr became father X.oModar

(A), or Modr, whofe fbn {^)Al Yds begot Modrecah (C), th6

father

* Abulfed. de vit. Mohammed, c. ii. p. 6—8. Oxon. 1723.

Al. Beihak. apud Abulfed. ubi fupra. Poc. not. in fpec. hift.

Arab. p. 45—51. Sale's general tab. of the naturalized Arabs.

SeealfojER.. c. xlix. v. 28. Isai. c. Ix. v. 7. Ezek. c. xxvii.

V. 21. PsAL.cxx. V. 5. Jer, c. ii. V. 10, &:c. See likewile

Univ. Hift. vol. xviii. p. 374 not. (O).

{A) This prince is faid to feft or guardian of the Caaba.

have beeti a very comely per- Ayyad, from whom a numerous
fon, and to have excelled all polterity fprang, IcftHejaz, and,

the other Arabs in fweetnefs of with his family, fettled in Ird/c.

voice. He had three brothers, Rab'iu became the father of fe-

Asyad, Rabia, and Anmdr ; and, veral tribes, a minute and par-

tho' younger than A^;yad, was ticular account of which we
made by his father Naz.dr pre- find in Ahulfedu?, General Hi-

B z ftory.
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father of Khozahnah (D), from whom fprung Kenanah (E),

the father oi Jl Nadr (F), whofe fon Make was the imme-
diate

ftory. The famous Jrabian
poet Moto.iammes, who defeend-

ed from Dcbiyah, one of the

fons qI Rahia, was fent by the

king of Hira, upon whom he
had been very fatirical in fome
of his poems, long before the

time of Mokaftimed, to one of
his governors, with a letter,

wherein that officer had orders

to put the bearer to death. Bat
the poet, fufpccling the con-

tents, broke open the letter, and
thereby difcovered the whole
aifair. Hence the proverb fo

current amongft \}[i<i, Arabs, The
LETTER OF MoTALAMMES.
This clearly proves the Arabs,

St leart in the opinion of fome
of their beft and moll authentic

writers, to have had letters in

ufe among them many yea:s

before the birth of Mohammeil.

A>imar, the youngeft of Nax-drs
fons, feated himf If in Ya?na?it

where his family greatly in-

creafed ; but the members of it

foon incorporated themfelves

with the original inhabitants of
that country (i ).

(B) AlVds,\\'\\o^s. name figni-

f.es (fpfpair, he being born when
his father Modar was arrived

at a very advanced age, and
confequently defpaired of ever

having a fon, was alfo called

Habib, that is to fay, ivell-he-

loved. He adhered to the rc]i»

gion and pious traditions of his

anceftors ; and, on all occa-

fions, exprefied a fingular con-

cern for the honour and dignity

of tlie temple at Mecca. For

v/hich reafons his countrymen

h'whiy cfteemed him, looking

upon him to be as great a fage

(i) Ahulfcd, AJMoJan, ^£c.

as Lokman, an account of whom'
has been already given in the

hillory of the Arabs. Being

the prince of his people, and
lord of his tribe, no affair of
importance was ever decided

without his concurrence and
participation. His brother Kaisy

furnamed Ayldn, was the father

of many tribes ; the principal

of which were the following

:

I . The Hanvd'zemtesy to whom
belonged the fons of Saad Ebn
BecrEbjz Haivdze»,wYio brought
up Mohammed. 2. The Banu
Keldb, from whom defcended
the lords o{ Hdleb, or Aleppo;

the firft of whom was Saleh Ebn
Merdas. 3 . The tribe of Okaily

from whence fprung the royal

family of MofuL 4. The Banu
Amer, the BanuSdfaah, and the

Banu Khafdjah, who have, for

many ages, been mailers of the

province of Irak. 5. To thefe

may be added the Banu Heldl^

the Banu Thakif, whom fome
take to have been a part of the

Ayyadites, and others the re-

mains of the ancient Thamudi-

tes, inhabiting Al Tdjff, the

Banu Nomair, the B-Tt^u Bdhe-
lah, the Banu Mdzen, the Banu
Qatfdn, t\ieBanuAbas (of which
tribe the celebrated hero Antara
was a member), and others enu-

merated by Abulfeda, in the va-

luable hillory above-mentioned.

TheBanuDhobiydn.who were
a branch of the Banu Gaffdn,
maintained a forty years war
againft the Banu Abas. This
went, among the Arabs, under
the appellation of the ivar of
Dahes and Cftbra, which were
the names of two horfes that

ran
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diate progenitor of Fehr. From Fehr^ who went among the

^rabs by the furname of Korelp)^ the whole tribe of KoreiJIj

deduced

5t

ran againfi: two others, called

Jl Khatar and Al Tana. The
difficulty of determining on
which fide the advantage lay

occafioned that i)loody conteft,

which lalled forty years, and af-

terwards palTed into a proverb ;

it being faid of every long and
tedious procefs, This is the ijjar

of Dahes and Cabra (2).

(C) Modrecah had a brother,

named Tabekhah, from whom
defcended the Banu Tamim, the

Banu Rabbdb, the Banu Dab-
bah, and the Banu Mc-ziinah.

Modrecah and Tabekhah had the

furname of Khendaf ; which

they affumed from that of their

mother, whofe name is faid to

have been Lili. She was the

the daughter of Hohvdn, the

fon of Amrdn, the fon of Al

Haf, the fon of Kodhaah. All

the aforefaid tribes were fome-

times called Banu Khendaf [t^) ,

(D) Khozaimah's brother Ho-

dhail was the father of the Ho-

dhailites ; to which tribe be-

longed the poet Abu Dho^vaib,^

Caleb, Saad, Kais, and Abd'allah

Ebn Maiud, Moharnmed'^ part-

ner, or companion (4).

(E) Kendnah derived his name

from the word Ken, which fig-

nifies a coi'er, umbrage, prote-

aion. Sec. he having been the

proteftor and afylum of his

people. He had two brothers,

A/ H'li'^n and Jfad. From AI

Ha^ivn fprung the tribes ofAdal

and A/ Daijh, which were call-

ed Al Kdrah, becaufe they were

joined together, and confidered

as one people. From Afad n-

fued the Cdhelites, the Dudd-
nites, and others, who all bore

the name of Afadhes. Kendnah
had feveral fons bendes/^/AW/-,

viz. Malcdn, Abd Mandh,Amru,
Atner, and Make. From iv'akdn

came ihsBanuMalcdn ; {lomAbd
Mandh theBanu Ghifar, ihcBanu
Bacr, the Al Doyliies, the Banu
Leith, theBanu IHardh, theBanu,

Madia], and the Banu Damrah j

from Aj}iru the Amruites ; from.

Amer the Arnerites ; and from
Malec the Banu Ferds. From
Kendnah a!fo came the Ahahi-

fhites, whom fome have con^
founded with the Abaffyies, or

Ethiopians
( 5 )

.

{¥ ) Al Nadr received his

name from his beauty, and the

brightnefs of his face. We
find him called Koreifh by Al
fanndbi ; but, according to

Abulfeda, that was the furname
of Behr. Nor is Al Janndbi
intirely confifteut v/ith himfelf*

in this particular. With regard

to the origin of the wo:d AT^?-

reif:i, it denotes a fca-monller,

which devours the other mon-
fters produced in the watry ele-

ment, and is remarkable for its

ftrength and bravery. As there-

fore F(hr refembled that animal
in harJinefs and valour, he was
honoured with the name of Ko-
reijo. Others deduce it from
the verb kardjba, which fipni-

fies to afjemble, colleii, or drai<j

together ; the defcendents oi Fehr
having been aflembled by Kofa,

when he formed the defign of

(2) Amlfid. bijl.gen. PoC.vot. in [pec. k:ft Arab. p. 4.7, 4S. (3) Poc.

net. in fbec.b'ft. Arab. />. 4-2. Gaga, lu "Jie t'.i Muhoma, torn. prem. /». 42.

(4) Pic. not. in fpec. ilfl. Ai-ib. (>. 49. C. gn, la vie de Mahom. p. 43 ^^5) poc,

^ Gagn, ubijupra.

B 3 making
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deduced their name. In the time of Adndn, thfc Arabs fixed

the rule to be obferved for the confervation of their genealo-

gies, in order to preferve the diftindtion ot their tribes and fa-

milies. 'Tis no wonder, therefore, that they fhould feldom

trace their genealogies higher than Achmn^ whom they -uc-

knowlege as the father of their tribes ; the defcents from him
downwards being pretty certain and uncontroverted ^.

Fehr the Fehr feems to have diftinguifhed himfelf by fome glorious

root of the a£tions, fince the Arabs fuppofe him to have been denominated
folitefi Koreijh from his undaunted bravery and refolution. Be that

tnbeofthe as it will, he may be confidered as the root of the politeft and
Arabs. jnoft celebrated tribe of the Arabs. He had three fons, Galeby

Aiohdreb, and Al Hd>-eth. From Mohdreh the Banu Alohdreb^

denominated likewife.S'^^//'ff/7, deduced their origin ; from Jl
Hareth^ the Banu JI Khoi'oj; and from Gdleb, in a direct line,

the impo{\:orM'Ajanimed. A modern author takes Gdleb to have
been a confiderablc proficient in the fp.agiric art; but this docs

'not by any means appear. Gd/cb was the father of (G) Loxiay

and he (H) of Caab, whofe (I) fon Af^rr^^ had, for his im-

mediate

^ Ism. Abulfed. de vit. Mohammed, c. n. p. 6— 8. Poc.
not. in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 45;—51. Gagn. la vie dc Mahom.
torn. prem. p. 25—46.

ma^'ing himfelf mafter of the

Caaba. But the former etymon
feems to be the befl approved
of by the moft celebrated Arab
biflorians (6).

(G) Lotva had eight fons be-

fides Caab, according to the au-
thor of the Ma/alec ; njiz. SaaJ,

Khozaimah, Al Hdretb, J.ncr,

AJdviah, Jojham, An.vf, and
jimru. From four of thefe de-

scended as many tribes; hnxAl
Hdreth died without llTue. Jm-
ru, the fon oi Abd Wadd, who
was flain by>^/y in the ijcarofihe

ditch, was of the tribe oi Aiuer.

FromZoTXYjlikewife, or rather

his fon Caab, fprung the Banu
jemah, and the Banu Sahm,

whofe progenitor was Hofais,

the fon of Caab, and the Banu
AJa, fo denominated from A^a,

another of Caab\ fons. To
the former tribe belonged O-
meyya, the fon of Khalf, an
enemy to Mohammed; and to

the latter Omar, one of Moharn-

mciT^ fucceflbrs; as alfo Said,

the fon of Zaid, one of the ten

martyrs (7J.

(H) His brother's name was
Tayem, furnamed Al Adram

;

that is to fay, ivithout a beard.

The pofterity oiTayem, amongft
the Arabs, went under the de-

nomination of Adrafnifes (8).

(I) Abu Beer, father-in law
to Maho7nmed, and his fucceflbr

in the Khalifat, v:z.^ a Tayemite,

and confequently defcended

from Tayem, one of the fons of

Morrah ; 2.i \\2i.i iX^O TaIha, Ono.

of the ten martyrs. Khaled, the

fon QiAi Walid, and Abu Jahl,

(6) Al Jannahi, Po-. & Gagn.ubifupra. (-j) Aut. lib. M'faUc, apud
Pic. not. in fpec. hiji. Arab. p. 50. ut C ipf^ Pocock, ibid. [%) Gagn. la "vie

4e Mjbim. tm, i. /• 47. A A^jterdam, 1751,

the
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mediate defcendant, Kelab, the father of Kofa. From Kelabh

fon Zahrah ifllied the Banu Zahrah, of which tribe Saad^ the

fon of Jbu Wakkds^ was a member ; as was alfo Anunu^ the

mother o{Mohammed. Caah^ according to the Arahs^ changed
Jrubahy the ancient name of the fixth day >. f the week, which
we call Friday^ into fama'a. The former of thofe words
fignifies the day of pleafure^ j°^i^^'t or public diverfiom \ the

latter, the day of the ajirnbly^ or congregation. From whence
it appears, that, in the opinion of the Jrals, he firll fet

Ffiday apart for divine fervice. Kclab's true name was Ha-
ki?n^ and Kofa's Zetd. The latter of thefe rendered himfelf

famous to afl pofterity by an exploit, of which we fhall beg
leave to give our readers here a iliort and fuccind relation ^.

The guardianfliip of the Caaba Was tirft poiTefled by the Kofa pof-

family of IJhmaely but afterwards tranflated to the houfe oifefes him-

Jorham. Here it continued for feveral ages ; after the tx^i-/f^f°f^he

ration of which, it was wrelkd out of the hands of the Jor- &"^''^^'^^'

hamites by the trib^ of Khozaa. This poft gave its pofleflbrs-/';'^ oftht

no fmall influence and authority, as the temple of Mecca was ^^*'^*'

held in exceiTive veneration by all the Jrcd'S in general, if we
onlv except the tribes of Tay and Khathdam., and fome of the

polierity of AlHdrcth Ehn Caab^ who ufed not to go in pilgri-

mage thereto. Kofa^ therefore, in order to aggrandize the

Koreijh, and gain reputation to his family, meditated the ac-

quifition of this important charge ; imagming that fo honour-
able a flation would make him to be revered through the whole
peninfula of the Arabs. The execution of this defign he fa-

cilitated, by marrying the daughter o^ Halil^ who then go-
verned Mecca^ and kept the keys of the Caaba. Having
had by her three fons, Abd'al Dur^ Abd Mcndf^ and Ab-
d'al Uzza^ and his affairs being in a very flourifiiing fitu-

ation, whilft thofe of Ha/il went greatly to decay, he found
it no difficult matter to engage the Ivorei/h, to fupport him in

the enterprize he had formed. Having, therefore, privately

affembled a body of troops, he pofted them about Adozdalifa^

between mount Arafat and Mina^ on the day when the cere-

mony of throwing the ftones in the valley of Alina was per-

formed. At the head of thefe he rulhed out of his ambufcade,

* Abulfed, ubi fupra, Poc. & Gacn. ubi fupra. Boul-
LAiNviL, la vie de Mahom. liv. fee.

the fon of Hejham, whofe pro- %um, who deduced their origin

per name was Amru Ebn Hejkdm, from Tokdhah, another of the

were two of the Banu Makh- fons of Morruh (9).

(9; P*C, not. infpec, hiji. Arab, p, 50.
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whilft the pilgrims were employed in that exercife, and fell

upon the Kijozdites with fuch fury, that he put a great num-
ber of them to the fword, and forced the reft to cry out for

quarter. After this blow, HaHI and Kofa referring their dif-

ferences to arbitration, Ta'amer Ebn Jivf^ who was chofen

umpire by both parties, adjudged the fovereignty oi Mecca

^

and the cuftody of the Caaba^ to Kofa ; who immediately af-

fumed the title of king, and took, an oath of allegiance from

his new fubjefts. He then divided the town into four parts,

and gave houfes in the centre of it to thofe who had the moft

jdiftinguiftied themfelves in the late expedition f.

' Some authors relate this affair in a different manner. They
"pretend, that Kofa circumvented Jhu Gahjhan^ then the guar-

dian of the CaabaJ
whilft in a drunken fit, and bought of him

the keys of that facred place for a bottle of wine. But the

tribe of Khozda^ according to the fame writers, refenting the

afl'ront offered them, in the perfon of Jbu Gabjhdn^ by Kofa^

at that time prince of the KoreiJ}}^ formed a defign of repof-

fefling themfelves of the Caaba. Kofa^ receiving advice of

this, privately drew together a confiderable party of the Ko-

reijhites, with which he furprifed the Khszdites^ made himfelf

mafter of Mecca^ and fecured that important conqueft in fuch

a manner, that it remained in his family till the time oi Mo-
hammed i.

We muft not omit obferving here, that, according to feme
of the Arab hiftorians, the IJhmaeUtes expelled the yorhamites

from the city of Mecca, and the Caaha^ but were at laft them-

felves chafed from thence by the Khozd'ites, fupported by the

defcendents of Bacr, the fon of Jhd Manab, the fon of Kend-

nah. It ought alfo to be remarked, that the Khozdiies were
of the houfe of Joktan, and fettled originally in Taman, but

were forced to abandon their native country by the inundation

of Jl Jrem, After the terrible deftrudion occafioned by that

inundation, the people of this tribe retired to the valley of

Marriy near Mecca, where they foon arrived at a very confi-

derable degree of power. In fine, they poffefled themfelves

of that city, and the temple there, from whence they were
diflodged by the Koreijh^ under the conduft of Kofa^ in the

manner already related »».

f Al Jannab. ^bulfed. Pcc. not. infpec.hift. Arab.p. 42.

50.342, & alibi. MoHAMMgD. in AI Kor. fur. cvi. Abr. Ec-
CHELLENs. hift. Arab. p. i. c. 3. Fortalit. fidei, lib. iv. confid. i.

GoLii notse ad Alfraganum, p. 4. Frid. life of Mahom. p. 2,

3. Gagn. la vie de Mahom. torn. prem. p. 51— 54. sPoc.
not, in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 42. 342. Pr id. life of Mahom. p.

2, 3.
* Al Beidawi. Prid. life of Mahom. p, 2. Goi.ii

nptas ad Alfraganum, p. 4.
'

•
' Ab»
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Abd Menaf, the fecond fon of Kofa, was declared 'j./mceAbi Me-

©f the Koreijh in his father's life-time, and his fubjeds thenn^f-

took an oath of allegiance to him. The prophetic light,

which, as the Mojlems pretend, manifefled itfelf in his face,

gave him the right of primogeniture. His pi^er name was

Al Moghairoy or Moghirah, and one of his furnames Jl Ka-

mar, or the moon, which- W'''(;;sived on account of his tran-

fcendent beauty. He is faid to have been a religious prince,

and a great encourager of piety and devotion. Ahd Menaf
died at Mecca, and was buried on a little hill called Al Hcijun\

which, in after-ages, became a common place of interrment.

Abd'ai Ddr was the father of the Banu Shibdh, who were
porters of the temple of Mecca. From Abcfal Ddr liicewife

defcended Al Nodar, the fon of Al Hdreth, one of Moham-
med's moft implacable enemies, who was put to death by his

order, after the battle of Bedr. From Abd'al Uxza, Kofas
youngeft fon, fprung Al Zoba'iry the fon of Al Awdm, one of

the ten martyrs ; as alfo Khadijah, the firft wife of Moham-
medy and IVaraka Ebn Nowfat. The name Abd'al Uz%a
lignifies thefervantor worfliipper of yf/ f/zz(?, an idol of the

Meccansy mentioned in the Kordn\ it having been a common
pradlice among the pagan Arabs to aflume fuch names as thefe,

in order to (hew how profound a veneration they entertained

for their falfe deities '.

Nothing, therefore, can be more palpably abfurd, thaa

the notion the Mohammedans entertain of the religious fenti-

ments of Kofa, apd his fon Abd Menaf. They fuppofe them
botii to have been diflinguifhed by the prophetic light, and
confequently to have been of the true religion, or at leafl al-

ways to have maintained the unity of the divine nature.

Whereas the very names Abd Menaf, Abd'al Uzza, amount
to a clear and inconteftable proof that they were immerfed in

a moft grofs and (becking idolatry ''.

Tis true, the Mohammedans diftinguifli between the pro-

phetic light and the gift of prophecy ; making the latter a

much more noble and fublime donation than the former.

They confider the prophetic light as an internal impulfe, dif-

poftng men to a compliance with the didtates of reafon, and
reclaiming them to a rnore perfect ufe of it ; whereas they

take the gift of prophecy to confift in an extraordinary mif-

fion to declare to men fome ancient, negletled, or forgotten,

revealed truths. However, as they intimate, that the afore-

faid light was communicated to Adam after his repeatance,

' Abvlfed. ubifupra. Poc. not. in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 50, 51.

Gagn. ubi fupra. p. ^4. ^ Aeulfed. Poc, Prid. & Gagn.
IJbi fup.

and
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and has fince been imparted to none but the prophets, or fuch

wife and good men as have rendered themfelves praife-worthy

for their piety, they ought not to fuppofe that any grofs idola-

ters were ever favoured with it. Befides, fuch a fuppofition

feems to run diredtly counter to what has been advanced by
Mohammed in the Koran. But this is not the only abfurdity

to be met with in the Mofem hiftorians '.

Hafliem, Hashem fucceeded his father Abd Menuf in the principa-

lity of the KoreiJ]?, and cOnfequently in the government of

Mecca^ and cullody of the Caaha. His proper name was
Jmru^ with the furname of ^/ O/^, or the Sublime y on ac-

count of his high dignity, annexed to it. Hi^/hem, his other

furname, denoted ofie that broke bread ; and was given him on
account of his great liberaUty during a famine 21 Mecca., when
he fupplied all the inhabitants of that city with bread. Having
amaffed large fums of money, he took a journey into Syria^

according to fome of the Arab writers, where he purchafed a

vaft quantity of meal, and made cakes of it, which he broke

with his own hands, and divided amongft the people oi Alecca,

upon his arrival there. He likewife killed a prodigious num-
ber of camels, with which he fed the Aleccans, and thereby ef-

fectually relieved them in the time of their great diftrefs.

Nay, as the foil about Afecca was fo very barren as to pro-

duce no fruits but what are common in the defarts, and con-

fequently no corn or grain, which the Meccans were obliged to

fetch from other places. Ha/hem took care to remedy this de-

fe<5t. He appointed two caravans to fet out yearly for that

purpofe, the one in fummer, and the other in winter ; by

means of which he amply fupplied them with all forts of pro-

vifions. Thefe caravans of purveyors are mentioned in the

Koran. The provifions brought by them were diftributed

twice a year, viz. in the month of Edjeb, and at the arrival

of the pilgrims. In fine, Hajhem^ by his prudent conduit,

r«ifed the glory of his people to the higheft pitch j infomuch

that all the neighbouring heads of tribes, and great men,
made their court to him. Nay, according to fome Moham-
medan writers, the emperor Heraclius fought for an alliance

with him. However, this will not be admitted by the learn-

ed ; fince the firfl year of the Hejra coincides with the twelfth

of that emperor's reign. But the Mojlem hiftorians are fuch

wretched chronologers, that we ought not to be furprifed at

mectins; in their works with blunders of this kind ; tho' they

clearly demonflrate their great ignorance, falfhood, and par-

' Al Shahrestan. lib. de generat. & nutritur. Mahomet.
Foe. ubi iupra, p. 53, & p. 68. Prid. life of Mahom. p. 6.

BouLAiNviL. ubj fupra. Al Kor. Mohammed, fur. iii.

tiality.
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tiality. Hojhem died at G&%a in Syria^ or Sham^ about

twenty, or twenty-five, years before the war of the elephant •".

Hashem had three brothers, whofe defcendents made a

very confiderable figure amongft the Arabs. Abd Sheins^ the

firft of them, begot Ommlyah^ from whom defcended the Om~
nnyahan khalifs. Amongft thefe may be ranked Othmm Ehn
Affdn^ Moaiuiyab Ebn Abu Sofidn^ Tc7.id Ebn Moazviyah^

Moawiyah Ebn Tczid^ Alerwdn Ebn Al Hakem^ &c. as

will hereafter more fully appear. From Al Motdlleb fprung

the AloidUbites ; amongft whom the Imdvi Mohammed Ebn
Edris Ebn Al Abbas Ebn Othmm Ebn Shdfei, commonly
called Al Shdft'i^ was of principal note. Naxvfal has al^

ways been confidered by the Arabs as the progenitor of the

Naivfalites ; to v.'hich tribe belonged IVaraka Ebn Naxvfal^

who left idols, and acknowleged but one God, before the

m\^\on oi Mohammed. The memory oi Ha/hem is held in

fuch high veneration by the Mofiems^ that, from him, the

kindred oi Mohammed^ amongft them, are called HaJhemUes ;

and he who prefides over Mecca and Ajedina, who muft always

be of the race of Mohammed^ has the Arabic title of AJ Imam
Al Hdjhem^ that is, the prince^ ox chiefs c/" Z/;^ Hafliemites,

even to this day ",

Abd'al Motalleb, the fon of Elajkem, had the nameAbd'al
of Sha'iba Al Hanid^ that is, venerable old age\ becaufe heMotdJeb.

came grey-headed into the world, The Meccans furnamed

him Abd'al Motalleb^ or thefervant ofA\ Motalleb; becaufe,

having loft his father in his infancy, he was brought up by
his uncle Al Motdlleb. In the beginning of the month of
Ramadan, he entertained the poor upon the flat roof of his .

houfe, and afterwards fupplied the very fowls of the air, and
wild beafts of the field, with provifions of various kinds,

which he ordered his fcrvants to leave upon the fummits of the

neighbouring mountains. The Arabs reprefent him as ex-

tremely affable, and eafy of accefs. From what has been

juft obferved, he likewife appears to have been a pcrfon of a

moft generous and excellent difpofition ».

We
"* Poc.not. in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 51. Ism. Abulfed. de vit.

Mohammed, c. 2. fub init. Al Kor. Mohammf d fur. cvi. Gagm.
ubi fupra, p. 55—59. Al Zamakhshar. Jallal. Al Bei-
DAwi. Abr. Ecchellens. hilt. Arab, par, i. c. 3. Al Shah-
RESTAN. lib. de general. & nutritur. Mahomet. Gabr. Sionit.
in append, ad Sharif Al Edrisi, c. 7. PRiD.life of Mahoaiet,

p. 3. Sale's prelim, difc. p. 4. " EbnAlAihir, Al
Beidawi, Abulfed, de vit. Mohammed, p. 16. Poc. ubi fup.

p. 157. Gagn. & Gabr. Sionit. ubi fupra. Sale's prelim.

4ifc. p. 43. • Ebk Al Atmir, Abvlfev. Al Zamakh-
SKAK..
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We are told by the Mohammedans, that God difcovered to

Abd'al Motel lleb, in a fupernatural manner, the well Ze7nz.eTni

about five hundred years after it had been filled up by Jmru,
the fon of AlHdreth, prince of the Jorhamites, a little before

he abandoned the territory oi Mecca, and fled with his people

into Taman. During the aforefaid interval, the fpot this fa-

mous well had formerly occupied was intirely unknown. The
Kore'tjh at firft gave Jbd'al Motalleb, and his fon Al Hareth^

fome obftru£tion in the execution of their defign ; but, at laft,

Abd'ol Motalleb, having got twelve fons to fupport him, car-

ried his point with a high hand, and, in obedience to the di-

vine command, opened the well Zonzem, The Mohamme-
dans are perfuaded, that Zemxem is the very fpring which
gufhed out for the relief of IJhmael, when Hagar, his mo-
ther, wandered with him in the^ defert ; and fome pretend,

that it was fo named from her calling to him, when fhe fpied

it, in the Egyptian tongue, zem, zem, that is, Jiay^ Jiay j

tho' it feems rather to have had the name from the murmuring
of its Vk'aters. Others deduce it from the verb -zem, which fig-

riilies to ijfue out of the earth. The water of this vvell, which
is on the eaft fide of the Caaba, and covered with a fmall

building, and cupola, is reckoned holy, and highly reve-

renced; being not only drank with particular devotion by the

pilgrims, but alfo fent in bottles, as a great rarity, to moft
parts of the Mohammedan dominions. A'od^allah, furnamed Al
Hdfeah,ivom. his greatmemory, particularly as to the traditions

of Mohammed, gave out that he acquired that faculty by drink-

ing large draughts oi Zemzem water. The citizens oi Mecca
had, for a long time, no other water than that with which
they were fupplied by this well ; but the great concourfe of

pilgrims, and caravans, in after-ages, rendering a more co-

pious fupply of water neccfiary, an aquedu£l, that had been

begun from a fpring at a confiderable diflance fome time be-

fore, was, after fevpral years labour, finifhed by the Khali

f

AlMoktadcr?.

Abd'al- Abd'allai^, Mahammed's father, w^s a younger fon of

jah^ Abd'al Motdlleh, and the moft beautiful perfon of the tribe of

Koreyjh. However, he cannot be fuppofed to have been his fa-

ther's youngeft fon, as M. de Boutainvilliers aflerts ; fince

Hamza and Al Abbas were both younger than Abd'allah,

shAr. Al Jannab. Abr. Ecchellers. Poc. Prid. Gagn.uW
fupra. f Aut. lib. Sairat Mogholtai, Kbk Hesham,
Gab. Sionit. & J. Hesr. de nonnuil. urb. orient, p. 19. D'llEn-
BEL. bibl. orient, p 5. Gagn. ubi fupra, p. 6oj 61 , 62. Sharif
Al Eprisi, apudPocockium, in not. ad fpec. hift. Arab, p.' 124.

QoLii noix ^d Alfraganum, p. 95. Sale's preiim. difc. p. 3, 4.

. Abd'sl
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Abd'al Motdlleb is faid to have had twelve fons befides Ahd'al-

lah, whofe names have been given us in the following order

by Ahulfeda : Hamza, Al Abbas, Abu Tdleb, Abu Ldheb, Al

Ghiddky AlHdreth, Jehel, Al Mokawwam^ Derdr, Al Zo- ^

heir, Ketkdm, and Abd'al Caaba. From Al Abbas defcended

the Abbdfidie ; of which family were feveral Khalifs. Abu

Tdleb was the father of the famous Ali^ the fourth Khalifa and

fuGceflbr of Mohammed. As for Abd'-allah, the ladies of his

own tribe fell fo defperately in love with him, that fome of

them are faid to have made the fame attempt upon him that

Potjphar's wife did upon Jofeph, according to the facred hi-

ftorian. He married Amena, the daughter of Wdheb^ the fon

of Abd'al Mendf^ in the twenty-fourth or twenty-fifth year of

his age, if we will believe Abulfeda ; tho' Ahmed Ebn Tufef

makes him to have been near ten years younger,when this event

happened. Be that as it will, the MoJIems reprefent Amena

as the moft beautiful, prudent, and virtuous lady of her tribe,

and confequently the moft worthy of fo extraordinary a per-

fon as Abd'allah 1.

Abd'allah dying young, and in his father's life-time,

left his widow, and infant fon, in very mean circumftanccs j

his whole fubftance confifting but of five camels and one

Ethiopian fhe flave, Abd'al Motdlleb was therefore obliged

to take care of his grandchild i^s^^wm^^; which he not only

did during his life, but, at his death, injoined his eldeft fon

Abu Tdleb^ who was brother to Abd'allah by the fame mother,

to provide for him for the future. Soon after which, Abd'al

Motdlleb expired ; being, according to Ebn Amid, an hundred

and ten years old at his death. That he v/as prijice, or chief,

of the Koreijh, during the war of the elephayit, we learn from

Abulfeda ; and, from Al Ju^h that Abd'allah, being fent by

his father to reconnoitre the enemy, brought the firft advice of

their fupernatural defeat. Our readers will not exped a rela-

tion of Abraha'% expedition againft Mecca here, fmce we have

already given a full and ample account of it in the hiftory of

the ancient Arabs, preceding the birth oi Mohammed^.

9 Al Zamakhshari, Ahmed Ebn Yusef, Al Jannabi,

Abulfed. in genealog. Koreilhitar. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj. ubi

fup. Al KoDAi, Poc. not. in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 51. Vide

etiam Joan. Gagn. not. ad Abulfed. devit. Moham. c. ix. p. 21.

& la vie de Mahomet, p. 62—68. ' Abulfed. de vit. Mo-
ham. p. 2. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj. ubifupra. Ebn Amid. Al
Juzi, Gagn. la vie de Mahom. p. 67, 68. Al Kor. Moham-
med, fur. 105. Sale's prelim.'difc p. 38. Univ. Hilt. vol.

xviii.p. 424, 425, 426,427.

I From
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From what hae been faid, it appears, that Mohammed •w^.'S

not of fuch mean extraction as fome authors pretend ; fince

his family had, 'iox fevcral defcents, prefided over the Koreijh^

fhe moft noble tribe 'amongft all the Arabians. However, 'tis

not to be wondered at, that Mohammed, in the beginning of

bis life, (hould have been in a very poor and defpicable condi-

tion : for his father dying before he was two years old, and

whilft his grandfather Md'al Motdlleb was ftill living, all the

power and wealth of his family feem to have been diftributed

amongft his uncles. Of thefc, Jbu '^aleb., who, after his fa-

ther's death,bore the chief fway in Mecca^wlzA^ by far the moft

confiderable figure. He arrived at a good old age, and was
extremely kind to his nephew Mohammed ; inftru6\ing him in

the bufmefs of a merchant, which he followed. To this end,

he took the young prophet, to ufe the ftile of the Mojlemsy

with him into Syria., when he was but thirteen, and after-

wards repommended him to Khadijah, a noble and rich wi-

dow, for her fa£tor ; in whofe fervice he behaved himfelf fo

well, that, by making him her hufband, fhe foonraifed him
to an equality with the ricbeft in Mecca *.

The Arab From the preceding account it plainly appears, that the firft

bijlorians feries of defcents in the genealogical line of Mohammed by no
little means correfponds with the courfe of nature. It contains
•verfed in Q^\y j^j^g generations, a number apparently too fmall for the
^ "'"'-^-^"interval between Abraham and Adrian. For, unlefs we allow

this, it mufi: be maintained, that the whole fpace between

Abraham and Alohntnmed, including near two thoufand fix

hundred years, contained only thirty generations ; which no
rational perfon, moderately verfed in hiftory and chronology,

will ever be difpofed to admit. Thofe authors, therefore, who
enumerate between tjhmael and Adnan forty generations, ap-

proach much nearer the truth than either Al Beihaki, Al Jar~
ra, or the tradition derived from 0mm Salma. But even that

number is too fmai], as it will not make the whole genealogi-

cal feries between Arraham. ^nd Mohammed to confilt of above

lixty defcents ; w^iereas that vaft interval mufi at leail have

comprehended fixty-feven or fixty-eight generations, even

tho' wc fhould make the greateft allowance that can in reafon

be defired for the fuperior extent of human life during the ages

preceding David. We cannot therefore but difient from Abul*

feday tho' a writer in good repute amongft the learned, when
he g?ves the preference to AI Jarra's fentiments in the point

' Abulfed. Abunazar, Abu'l-Faraj. hifl. corapendiof.

dynaft. p. i6i, 162. Elmacin. lib. i. c. i. Hottinger. hift.

oriental, lib. ii. c. i. Guadagkol. traiSt. ii. c. 10. Pridi life

of Mahom. p. 4. Gagn. la vie de Mahom. liv. pi em.

before
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before us ; fince that author places only eight generations be-

tween Ijhmael and Adnm ; whereas other Arab chronologers

enumerate about forty defcents between them. Eefides, Abul^

feda makes the creation of the world to have preceded the

Jrlejra 6216 years, and has placed the age oi Jfomael at as

great a diftance from that of Mohammed as the patrons either

of the Hebrew-^ Samaritan^ or Septuagint chronology ; and
confequently ought to have affigned as large a number of ge-

nerations to the interval between thofe ages as any Chriftiati

hiftorian. However, as accuracy in chronological matters is

not to be expelled from the bell of the Mojlem hiftorians, we
are not furprifed to find Abulfeda fo deviating from the courfe

of nature, and confequently from truth, in the particular here

touched upon. But we cannot fo eafily excufe Mr.Gagnier
and Mr. ^ak, who have both implicitly followed Abulfeda on
this occafion, and confequently decided in favour oi Al Jarra ;

tho', to all perfons moderately verfed in the firft principles only

of hiflory and chronology, nothing can appear more abfurd

than fuch a decifion \

As for the count of Bou/ainvilllers, we confider him only Count de

as a fecondary writer in the eaflern, or rather Arabian, world ; Boulain-

and therefore do not greatly wonder that he fhould tranfcribevilliers a

the errors of the Arab hiftorians, without making proper x^.'iJ^riter of

marks or obfervations upon them : nay, that he fhould not be"'' Z^^'^^

able to diftinguifli fuch errors, when they occur, from fad^s ^^•^"^^*

which have the moft obvious and indelible charadters of truth

imprefled upon them. That nobleman was little acquainted

with the fpirit and genius of the eaflern writers ; nay, he was

an utter ftranger to the Arabic tongue, as appears not only

from his own confelEon, but likewifefrom his numerous cor-

ruptions oi Arabic proper names ; which betrays a total igno-

rance of even the firft rudiments of that noble language. His

chronological knowlege fcarce comes up to even that of the

Arabs, as muft be allowed apparent from his making Malecy

who preceded MohammedhuX. thirteen generations, coeval with

fehojhuphat, king of Judah. Nor is his fuicerity, or veracity,

at allfuperior to his abilities. He frequently runs counter to

the whole ftream of Arab antiquity, contradidling all the moft

celebrated Arab hiftorians : nay, fometimes he does not fcruple

to advance poinf^ which are intirely unfupported by any noted

Arab writer. Thus, to omit others that might be produced,

* AlBeihaki, Al Jarra, & 0mm SALMAapudlfm. Abulfcd.

de vit. Moham. c. ii. ut & ipfeABULFED. ibid. &c. xxlii. p. 47

—

50. Gagn. la vie de Mahom-. introdu^^. par. ii. Sale's genea-

logic.tab. in prelim, difc. p. 8. See alfo difiTertat. on the chrono-

logy of the feptuagint, Loud. 1741.

3
^^
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he afTerts, that Malec revived in his family the prophetic light

;

whereas, according to the Arabs ^ all Malec's predeceflbrs,

even up to Adndn^ vi^ere adorned with that light. He alfo af-

firms Gcileb^ the fon of Fehr^ to have been a moft celebrated

chemift j and that his chemical works have been tranflated

into the vulgar tongue ; by which he muft mean either Latin

or French; intimating hereby, that chemiftry was undefftood

by the Arabs nczr four hundred years before the birth of AIs-

hammed; whereas Jeber (K), who lived above an hundred

years after that event, was the firft Arab famed for his know-
lege in the fpagiric art, and the earlieft Arab chemift, whofe

works are now extant. As the word Jeber, in the y/raZ'zV lan-

guage, fignifies a great man, and a king.f the author laft men-
tioned is commonly fuppofed to have beeri a prince ; and, as

he wrote in Arabic, a prince of Arabia. This undoubtedly

gave occafion to the count de Boulainvilliers to aflert, that

Caleb, in his chemical works, was dignified with the title of

king ; which clearly proves him to have confounded Galeb,

the fon of Fehr, with feber the great reformer and improver

of chemiftry. Such an egregious blunder as this cannot fail

of prejudicing all our learned readers againft his performance,

and convincing us that he was unequal to the tafk he under-

took, when he ventured to write the life of Alohammed. But
of this we (hall hereafter meet with many flagrant proofs. In

fine, the count de Boulainvilliers'?- piece now before us ought

(K) Jeber, OX Jebr, according the nature of metalsj their puri-

to Leo Africanus, vj2iS ong\nz\\y iication, fufion, malleability^

a. Greek, and diChnfian; but af- ^'c. with excellent accounts of
tervvards embraced Mohammed- falts, and aqua fortes. Abun-
ifm, went over into Ajia, and dance of his experiments, ac-

there learned iheArabic tongue, cording to the famous Dr. Boer-

Headdsjthat his bookwas wrote haa've, are verified by prcient

in Greek, and tranflated thence pradice ; and feveral of them
into Arabic, and that he was have paifed for modern difco-

not known by the name Jeber veries. Except for what relates

till after this verfion. to the philofopher's Hone, fays

Golius, profefTor of the orien- the fame learned author, the ex-

tal languages in the Univerfity a£tnefs of his operations is re-

ef Leyden, prefented Jebers ally furprifing. He feems to

piece in MS. to the public li- have lived, continues this writer^

brary there. This he tranflated in the eighth century. For a far-

into Latin, and publifhed firft at ther account of him, we muft

Leyden, \nfolio, and afterwards beg leave to refer our curious

in quarto, under the title of Lapis readers to Dr. Boerhaave, in the

Phzlofphorum. It contains many piece here mentioned (lo).

ufeful and curious things about

(lo) Boerbaa-ve's hijicry of (isemijiry^ f, ^A> ^$' ^<"^- J 727. See alfo Llo
African, lib. iii. (. 106.

not
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not to beconfidered as a hx^ory oi Alehammed^ but as an im-

pious romance, interfperfed with arbitrary aflertions, void of

all foundation and authority ; or, if we pleafe, as a panegyric

upon that impoftor, abounding with blafphemous reflexions,

tliat ftrike at the very fundamental principles of the Chriflian

religion ".

In vain, therefore, does his tranflator endeavour to pal- His tranf-

liate the ignorance, chimerical notions, and irreligious fenti- lator a

ments, fo confpicuous in this piece, by ftiling them compre- "^^riter of

henfive learning, profound reading, dignity of thoughts, refined ^^{J^J'^^

fentiments, and excellent documents. With the fame {ucce(sP'''""l''"

does he attempt to vindicate the count's fmcerity, by aflert- .

'^'^^^'

ing, that this writer only levelled his reflections at the cor-
"^^'

ruptions of the church of Rome. For that many of his ob-
fervations are clearly fubverfive of fome fundamental articles

of our holy faith, and were therefore probably intended by
him to overturn the foundations of Chriftianity, cannot, as

we apprehend, be well denied. Befides, as he profefTed him-
felf a member of the church of Rome, when he wrote his

Life of Mohammed, it did not fo well become him, con-
fidered as a man of uprightnefs and fmcerity, to expofe the

corruptions of that church. But it is a common and flale

artifice, amongft the propagators of infidelity, to pretend to

have only in view the errors of the church of Rome, which
mufl: be owned to be a corrupt and idolatrous communion,
when they are either fapping the foundations of revealed re-

ligion, or making a diredi and formal attack upon it. So that,

in our opinion, the tranflator of the count de Boulainvillier's

Life of Mohammed difcovers himfelf to have been a per-

fon of the fame capacity, of the fame extenfive reading, of the

fame profound erudition, of the fame fmcerity and veracity,

and, laftly, of the very fame religion, with the original author.

But it is time now to put an end to this digreilion, and return

to the hiftory of Mohammed w.

Mohammed, the legiflator of the Arahs^ and founder ofMoham-
the iWis/?^/;? power, honoured by his followers with the glo- med /^orw

rious title of The Apostle of God, was born at Mecca,in the year

in the year of Christ 578, foon after the commencement of«/Chrill

the aera of The Elephant, as has been already obferved.S?^"

The principal epochs of the ancient world preceded this famous

event, according to Abulfeda, the following numbers of years x.

The
" M. le Comte de Boulaixvilliers vie deMoham. liv. fee.

& alibi paff. Abui.fed. Al Zamakhshar. Al Jannab. alii-

que fcriptor. Arab. Gagn. ubi fup, in introduft. par. ii. H.
BoERH. hill, of chem. p. 143. Load. 1727. * Bculainv.
pair. See alfo his tranfiator's ded. and pref. * Ism. Abul-
MoD. Hist. Vol. I. C fed.
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The creation of the world, — — — 6163.
The univerfal deluge, — — — — 3921-
The confufion of languages, — — —- 3251.
The birth of Abrahairi^ — — — — 2840.
The building of the Caaha^ — — — 2740.
The death of Mofes^ — — — — 2295,
The building of the temple at Jerufahm^ — — 1749-
The commencement of the aera of Nabotiajfar, — 1316,
The deftrudtion of the temple at y^r«/^/^w, — 1297.
The conqueft of the Perfian empire by Alexander

theGreai, — — — — — 881.

The victory at J^iiuniy — — — — 599.
The commencement of the C^r//?/flw T^ra, — 578.
The deftrudtionof thetempleofy^n//£?/^/72byT/'/ii.f, 505.
The firft year of the emperor //(^^a'nV/w, — — 454"
The infurre<5tion of Ardejhiry the fon of Babek, — 369.
The beginning of the reign of Diocletian, — — 286.

The pretended prophet firft faw the light on Monday the

twelfth day of the month called by the Arabs the former Ra~
bif precifely at the fixth hour of the day ; or, according to

our manner of computing, about noon. This anfwered to

the fame hour of the twenty-fecond day of the Syriac month
Nifan, correfponding with our April

-^ the fun being then in

the tenth degree of Aries, as has been particularly remarked
by fome of the Moflem hiftorians y.

Prodigies The Mohammedan writers pretend, that the moment their

at Mo- prophet was taken out of his mother's womb, there rufhed

ham- out with him a luminous appearance, that enlightened, in an
medV extraordinary manner, all the cities, towns, villages, caftles,

hirth, ' and public places, of Syria. They add, that, at the fame in-

ftant, he fell upon his knees, and, lifting up his face towards

heaven, in a devout manner, pronounced, with an audible

and diftind voice, the words Allah Acbar, Sec. that is to fay,

God is great j there is only one God, and I am his prophet.

They likewife affirm, that he was born circumcifed (L), and

with

FED. de vit. Mohammed, c. xxxiii. p. 46— 50, Edit. Gagn. Oxon.
1723. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, hift. dynaft. p. 162. Oxon. 1663.
y Abulfed. ubi fup. c. i. p. 2. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 5,6.
Videetiam lib. Perf. Mu'gjizat Pharsi apud CI. Hyd. in prjs-

fat. ad hift. relig. vet. Perf. fol. penult, init. & Gagn. not. ad
Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 2.

(L) This prodigy feems to there vi'ere only the following

have been feigned by the Mo- fourteen perfons born circum-

ham?}iedani, in imitation of the cifcd, from the creation of the

Talmiidijls } according to whom, world : Adam, Seth, Noah, Sheniy

Udchi'
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with his umbilical vefTeJs cut, to the great allonlfliment of all

who were prefent at his birth ^.

Some of thefe writers have alfo handed down to us a long

detail of the prodigies that attended his birth, as they were

related by his mother Amena. Our curious readers will not

be difpleafed to meet with a few of the moft remarkable of

them here ; as they will ferve to give them a tolerable idea of

the Arab genius, and clearly denionftrate how ealily and groHy

the Mohammedans may be impofed upon a.

First, All the demons, or evil fpirits, that had po^t^Demm
themfelves in the conftellations, and figns of the Zodiac, to expelled

pry into the a61:ions, and overhear the difcourfes, of the inha- ib^ ^elef-

bitants of heaven, as alfo to tempt them, were diflodged from tl^^oros.

thence : nor could they ever after animate idols, or deliver

oracles upon earth ; their influence there, in that refpesSt, be-

ing totally deftroyed h.

Secondly, The facred fire of the Perfians^ which had re- The/acred

mained burning, without intermilHon, above athoufand ytzxs^fre of the

tver fmce the time of Zoroa/ier^ or Zerdnfit., immediately Perfiana

after the delivery oi' Jniena, was totally extinguifhed c. extin-

Thirdly, The waters of the lake of Sawi, belonging to^jfy^'*""

the Banu Hatndar.^ were io intirely dried up, that a city was ,
^^''7

built on the bottom of it, v/hich has preferved the name of n,. „„

haivia even to this day a.
^^^^^ ^.^

Fourthly, Fart of the king o^ Perfia^s palace was over- j o-ygat

throv/n by an earthquake ; fourteen of its towers having been earth-

"demolifhed by the violence of the (hock. This fo terrified quake in

Khofrii, that he immediately fcnt for the Aiubaddn (M), or Perfia.

Magian

* Al Hafedh apud Abulfed. ubi fupra, p. 3. ut etipie Abul-
FED. ibid. Gagn. la vie de Mahom. torn. i. p. "jj, 78, * Ebm
Hesham, Al Hafedh, Makhzum, & Abulfed. ubi fupra.

*> Al Kor. Mohammed, f. xv. v. 16. Al Bejdawi, Jalla-
lo'ddin,&c. Vid. etiam Gagn. ubi fupra. "^ Al Ha-
fedh, Abulfed. Makhzum, ij al. Vide etiam Ludovic.Mar^
RACc. prodr. par. i. p. 40. '^ lidem ibid. & Gagn. ubi

fupra.

Melchifedek, "Jacob, fofeph. Joh, long account of this rite, as

Mofes, Balaam, Samuel, David, ufed by the Arabs, may be met
Jeremiah, and Zerubbabel. Not with in Dr. Pocock, and others

the leall mention is made of cir- (11).

cumcifion ia ih.t Koran ', but a (M) The moll ancient order

fll) Jelammedena, fol. iv. col. 4. R. G:tla'ia in Sha'Jhelet ILitabkafa, ex R.
Nathan. PirkeAb-th^ ^c. Fajikri Rab'^a, jeii.h. Poc. net. in jpec. bift. Arab.
* ,Tn H^^r D.I, ..J J. ..;;_ TiA.L ..^ ^^ y.^ ^ ,5g_ Gagn. tfi net, ad

C 2 of

iMuivaji. rir\f /iD^io^ Cj; r. y apRri Kab'^a , leCt. \M. roc. net. tn jpec. cjt. ^rae,

f, 319. Hadr. Rehrd. dt rtlig. Mshamntsd. f<, 75, Sf z68. Gagn. in net, ad
Abuljed. ubi Ju^ra, p. 3,
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Magian pontiff, to learn of him what fuch a dlfafter might

portend. T'\\t Aliibadan, or Miibedhan^ inftead of Satisfying

the king dire6tly, told his majefty, that he had lately feen in a

dream a fierce and ftrong camel vanquiflied by a beautiful .ira-

b'tan horfe; and that, after this, the Tigris feemed to him to

overflow its banks, and lay all theneighouring country under

water : which, faid he, imports, that we fhall receive fome bad

news from the fide oi Arabia. Upon this, Khofru difpatch-

ed an exprefs to Jl Nooman^ the fon of Al Monday\ an Arab
prince, who held his rcftdence at Hira., a city feated on the

frontiers of Syria and Perfia^ one of his vafl'als, commanding
him to come to court, and bring an Arabian interpreter af

dreams and prodigies with )um. AlNooman^ in obedience to

this order, foon after prefentedto the king Abd'al Majfih, the

Ghajfaniie, to whom Khofru imparted a particular account of

the preceding prodigies, and defired an interpretation of them.

To which y/^^W^J^rt'^f/j replied, that he fhould eafily fatisfy

his majefty, if he might have leave to confult his uncle Satih,

a celebrated diviner, who refided in the eaftern part o^ Syria.

Which having obtained, he received for anfwer from the fage,

that the fall of the fourteen towers, with the drying up of the

lake of Saiva^ the Mubedhans dream, and the extind^ion of

the facred fire of the Perfians^ denoted the failure of the royal

family of the Safanida:., and the fubjugation of the Perfiahs^

after the reigns of fourteen kings and queens ; which accord-

ingly happened. We are farther told, that Satih (N), being

extremely affected with Abd'al A'lajfth's relation of the fore-

going prodigies, ordered himfelf to be carried to Mecca, where
Mohammed was lately born. Here he met with Abu Tdleb,

Mohammed's uncle, and Abd'allah, his father, to whom he

foretold the future advancement of the child j and, amongfl

of ecclefiaflics amongft the Per- mufl beg leave to refer our

JiaJis was called, in their Ian- readers to Dr. Hyde, and the

guage, Miigh, or the order of authors cited by him (12).

xht Mogi. The next fuperior (N) Th.\s Satih, \{Aljamia-
order was termed Mubad, an hi may be credited, reigned in

abbreviation oi Mfighbad, the the city of iV^V^». According
prefeft, or prelate, of the Magi, toAlBokhdri, his true name was
The arcli-prelate, or fupreme Rabia Ebn Mazem. For a far-

pontifF, of the Mrt^g-/, was known ther account of him, we mud
by the name of Mubad Muba- refer our readers to the aforefaid

dan, and fometimes fimply Mu- Arab authors, who have been
baddji. For a farther account pretty prolix on that head (13).

of this ecclefiaftical officer, we
(12) ( imal Al Kovajhi, Rujiem Al Mmilaw , HnUmi Perficus, alii^ue apud

V. C. Tho, Hyde, in bifi. relig. -vet. Perfar, f. 364-- -366, ut ^ ipfe Hyde ?A
O3) -^lJ''f'-ab. in -vit. Mohammed. A'-Bakbar. Vide etiamCagn, not. adAbul-
Jed, ubijupra, f. 4, 5.

Other
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other things, faid, " His name is known both In the Law
" and the Gospel ; his name in heaven is Jlhrned^ on earth

" Mohammed^ and, in paradife, AbiilKcij'em^ (O)."

We need not inform our intelligent readers here, thatT^i?Mof-

thefe extravagant, fidions have been coined by the Mohamme- l^nis imi'

dansn^ in order to reprefent the birth of their pretended pro- tatethe

phet as fimilar to that of our Saviour Christ ; or, in other ^.^"^^''

words, to draw a fort of parallel between thofe two events :

'"^'^*

for, as v/e are afTured by the facred writers, that our Lord
ivasGoTi vianipjied^ to dejhoy the works of the devil', that he

Jhould fave his people^ or all mankind, from their fns'y that

the glory of the Lord JJjone round about fame foepherds abiding

in the 7ieigbbouring fields, at his birth^ when an angel of the

Lord came upon them \ that Sifneon, an holy devout per-

fon, and Anna^ a prophetefs, predicted moji illujirious thing!

of him ; that, fome ti?ne after his birth^ tvife men, or ra-

ther Magi, came from the r-afl^ to worjhip him, and, in ac-

knowlegment of his greatnefs, to make prefents to him ; that

they were d:re£led to Bethlehem, the place of his refidence,

hy ajiar, or luminous appearance, ^c. ; fo the Mofiem
writers affirm, that, at Mohammed'^ birth, a fuper7raiurai

lightfpread itfelf all over Syria ; that all demons ivere then ex-

pelled the celefial oris \ that other unaccountable prodigies hap'

pened ; that 8atih, a celebrated wife man, or diviner, being

Jiruck with them, went to Mecca, tofeefo wonderful an infant^

and thereforetold his future greatnefs^ &c. From whence it

clearly appears, that the Mohammedan writers imitated, or

rather aped, the facred penmen, in the point before us; tho*

« Al Hafedh, Aeulfed. Makhzum, MARRAcc.ubifupra.
Al Jannabi, Rustem Al Maulavi, Al Bokhari. Hyd.
hill. rel. vet. Perfar. p. 364.

(O) Mohammed received the lates, that three Arabs, before

pranomen o{ Ahul Kdftn from ilfj/;(?;;;;/';?.-i', went by that name.

Kdfem, the name of the eldeft However, if any regard be due
fon he had hy Khadijah, as was to \\it Koran, 2.s not manyChri-
cuftomary amongfi; the Arabs. Ilians perhaps will believe, the

According to Ahmed Ebn Tufef, pretended prophet of the Mof-
Mohamtned was the firft who lefns was the firft Arab called

had the name of Ahmed, or Mo- Mohatr.med. The word Ahmed
hammed, impofed upon him; {\<g'ci\'aQ%fraifed, glorious, icz.-&x\.i.

but this is contradifted by Ebn Mohammed, moji praifed, mojl

X6^</tTfl;.', who, in his life of the gloricus. Sec. in the fuperlative

celebrated poet Farazdak, re- degree (14).

(14) Mmet) Ebn Tuf-f, Ebn Khaleran, £f Al Kor. Mohamm. f. \x\. v. 6'

Vide etiam Gagti, mt. ak Abulfed. de -vit. Mcham. p. 7. £? PoC' «»'• injpec. bijl,

Arab. p. 167—169.
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the relations of the latter are as dlftcrcnt from tl^ofe of the

former, as reality is from fiiStion, religion from fuperflition,

facred and divine truth from diabolical error and delufion ^.

Ahd'al Akd'al Motalled, Mohammed\ grandfather, the fe-

Motalleb venth dav after his birth, made a great entertainment, tO'

calls his which he invited the principal of the Koreijh j w ho, after the
grand/on repaft, defircd him to give the infant, he had invited them to

° '^™'
^^^t ^ name. Ahaal Motalleb immediately replied, / }wn:e

this child Mohammed. The Koreijh grandees, afloniihed at

this, aiked him again, whether he would not choofc to call

his grandfon by a name that had belonged to fome one of his

family. He anfwered. May the Mojliligh glorify in heaven him

whom he has created on earth I in which he feemed to allude

to the name A'loha^nmedy fignifying praifcd. glorified, &:c. 'Tis

worthy of obfervation, that this account of the impolition of

Adohammed's mme is nothing more than an imitation of what
St. LuKe has related on a fimilar occafion j wliich is an addi-

tional proof, that the hiftory oi Mohamufd. as given us by
the Arabs, abounds with ficfitious circumllances ; and that

the veracity of the M'Jlem hiftorians, in this point at kali, is

not much to be depended upon g.

Moham- Mohammed loft his father /'bd'allah, when he was about
med lojl two months old, according to Abulfeda j tho' others believe,

hisfatU" that his father died before he was born. Abd'allah departed
^^'^ this life at Yathreb; being his father's favourite, both on ac-
yau/ig. count of the beauty of his perfon, and the excellency of his

difpofition. We muft not omit obferving here, that Yathrtb

was the ancient and proper name oi Medina, or of the ter-

ritory whereon it ftands. Some fuppofe the town was fo

named from its founder, Taihreb, the fon of Kdbiya, the fon

Q^ Muhhyel, t\\z (on cii Jramy the {on oi Shi ?ri^ the fon of

Noah ; tho' others tell us it was built by the J?nalekites. Be
that, however, as it will, Yathreb was never called Medina^
or A'ledinato'l-Nabi, i. e. the city of the prophet, till either

Adohn-mmed's retreat thither, or his interment there, in a mag-
nificent building, covered with a cupola, and adjoining to the

eaft fide of the great temple, which is built in the midft of the

city. Ahd^allah was twenty-five years old, a little before the

war of the f/^^/;,^';?? commenced, according to yi'/'w^W« ; but

*^
I JoH. c, ill. V. 8. Mat. c. i. v. 21 . Luk. c. ii. v. 8, 9, &c.

Wat. c. ii. V. I, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1. AI Kor. Mohammed. Al
Eeidawai, Jallalo'ddin, Al Hafedh, Abulfed. Ebn
Hesham, Al Jannab. &c. ubi fupra. Vide etiam Ludovi-
cuM Marraccium, ubi fup. s Al Hafedh, Abu Becr,

Ahv,ed AlBaihek. Al Shaf. apud Ifm. Abaifsd. ubi fupra,

ut & ipfe Abulfed. ibid. Luk. c. i. v, 60—64.

he
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he is fuppofed to have been near ten years younger at that time
by At "Jannahi ''.

The tirft nurfe that fuckled Mohammed^ after his mother, Moh.im-
was Thazvika^ his uncle Jhu LaheL's maid. She at the famemed's
time fuckled her own foii Alujruh, Hamza^ another of the r.v.-.'rj

prophet's uncles, and y^<ia Salr,?na^ the ^on oi Abd''ai Afad^^^-
the Mi/khzvwhite. He was alfo nuifed by I'cilima^ at his mo-
ther /hnena's requeft, the daughter of Abu Dowaih, the fon of
JI Hareth, of the Bonn Saad^who took him into the deiart in-

habited by her tribe, and, after fome time, brought him again
to Mecca. Vv''e are told by Ahulfrda., that Halima^ v/hilfi^
7^i^(//;<jww/:'^ was under her care, and her hufband ilHa*cthy
the fon of Abd'al Llzza^ one day found the youna prophet
ftrangely difordered j and were greatly furprifed, when he in-

formed them, that he had been thrown down upon the
ground by two men, who had opened his belly. i his induced
Halitna to think, that he had been either attacked by fome
hypocondriac difbrder, or been frightened by fome diabolical

illufion ; and therefore flie immediately brought him home to

his mother Athena. None of the Mojlem writers have o-iven

us any clear and diftinit account of the malady Moharmned
was afflicted with ; tho', from feveral hints to be met with in

them, as well as in the Koran, it feems probable, that this

was the epilepfy, or falling- ficknefs. Nor can this well be
doubted, tho' it has been flatly denied by the learned Mr. Ock^
ley., who was too much prejudiced in favour of the Arabian
impoftor. Mr. Sale takes the expreflion of opening the belly.,

or rather the h^ea/l, to import no more, than that the mind
of Mohammed was opened and enlarged, in order to receive

the truth, and wifdom, as well as prophecy ; or that it was
freed from uneafmefs and ignorance. The paliage of the

Koran he had in view is thought by fome of the interpreters

of that book to intimate the opening of Mohammed'j heart., in

his infancy, or when he look his journey to heaven, by the

angel Gabriel; who, having wrung out the black drop, or

feed of originalfin., wafted and cleanfed the fame, aiid filled

it with wifdom and faith. HaVuna brought up with Alahom-
med^ Ahd'aliahf Anifa., and Hadhdma, or Al Shima ; and,

being afterwards reduced to great poverty, had forty flieep

given her, at Alohaniniedh requefi:, by his wife Khadijah.

Hiilima and her hufband udl Hareth were fome of the tirft

^ Ism.Aeulfed. ubi fiipra, p. i, 2. Ahmed Ebn Yusef
& Sharif Al Eurisi apud Pccock. in not. ad fpec. hilt. Arab,

p. 122— 128. ut et ipfe PococK. ibid. Golii notie ad Alfragan.

p. 97. Abulfed. defcript. Arab. p. 40. Vide etiam Gagn.
Is vie dc Mahom.. torn. i. p. 65, 66.
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that embraced Ijlarnifm^ or the Mohammedan religion. We
are told, that the preceding diforder happened to the young

prophet immediately after his firft return to Mecca, in the

third year of his age, by Ahmed Ebn Yufcf and Al Jcin-

nabi '.

Amena Mohammed lived three years with his mother Amena^
^cs; after he had been obliged to leave Halima, and her hufband

Al Hdreth, by the foregoing indifpofition ; at the end of

which, fhe departed this life, her fon being then about fix

years of age, at a town called Al Abwa^ lituated between

Mecca and Medina. This town ftood to the north of Al

fohfa, from whence it was dUtant about eighr parafangs.

Amena had been vifiting her uncles of the Banu Ada, and

died on the road, in her return home. After this fad event,

his gX7indLhl\\zx Abd'al MotalUb took the young prophet under

his protedlion j and, in many relpeits, preferred him to his

own fons; to whom he frequently faid, JVe mujl take particu-

lar care of this young infant ^.

'as does Two years after the death of Amena, Abd'al MotalUb
Abd'al likewife departed this life ; but, before he expired, he in-
Motalleb,

JQJneil his eldeft fon Abu Tdleb, who was brother to Ahd'al-

lab, Alshammed's father, by the 'ame mother, to provide for

his grandchild Mnhamtned, for the future ; which he very af-

fedionately did, and inftrudtcd him in the bufinefs of a mer-
chant. This happened towards the beginning of the reign

ci Khofiu HormiiZ (P), the fon oi lihofru Ajiujhirivdny king

* Abulfed. ubi fupra, c. iii. & iv. p. 8— ii. Al Kor. Mo-
hammed, f xciv. V. I. Al Beidawi, Ahmed Ebn Yahya,
Sale's tranflatlon of the Koran, p. 494. Zonar. Hotting, hilt.

Orient, lib. i. c. 1 1 . p. 10. Ludovicus Marraccius, in refut.

Ale. p. 762. col. 2. Pat. 1698. Vide etiam Gagn. not. ad Abul-
fed. ubi fupra, p. 9. Petav, ration, temp. par. i. p. 507. &
Sim. OcKLEiUM, apud Gagn. ubi fupra. Ahmed Ebn Yusef,
Al Jannabi, &c. '' Abulfed. ubi fupra, p. 10. & in

geogr. p. 13. Al Jannabi, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj. hiit.dynaft.

p. 161, 162.

(?) The Arab writers call twenty- fourth, and Mohammed
this prince Kefra, but the Per- himfelf in the forty-fecond year

ftam write and pronounce his of his reign. It ought to he
name Khofru. He was fur- remarked here, that Kefra, or
named, according to AhviedEhn Khofru, was the common name
Tufef Al'Malec Al-Jdel, or the of the K/yF^w kings, efpecially

hiji kivg. The fame author re- of the houfe of the Sajfanidre, as

lates, that Abdallah, the father Cfpfar was that of the Roman
oi Mohammed, was born in the emperors (15).

(15) Ahmed Ebn Yujef, in hiji. f^a. 54. MuIfuU ubi fufra, /. 3. Gf alii!.

Vidi etiam Gagn. tot, ad AbulJ'ed, ubt Ju^ia, p. 2, 3,
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of Perfta ; in which year, according to fome of the eaftern

writers, Jbu Beer was born K

Abu Taleb, in order to perfe£l his nephew in the era- Moham-
ployment he had chofen for him, took him with him into Sy- med's^r^

ria, whither he found himfelf obliged to go on affairs of cam- journey in-

merce, when he was but about twelve or thirteen years of ^^ Syria,

age. He no fooner arrived ^tBofra{Q^^ an ancient city of Syria

Damafcena, than he vifited a monaftery, where he found a

N^Jforian monk, named Felix^ the fon of Jonas, the fon of
Jbd'al Salihi^ and furnamed Boheira j wlio advanced towards
them, treated them with great marks of diftinction, and gave
them a grand entertainment i".

, We are told by /^bu'l Hafan
All Al Mafudi, that this monk^was called by the Chriftians

Sergius, znd belonged to the monaftery of /^^^W Kais. From
whence we may juftly Infer, as hath been obferved by Dr.
Prideaux, that he was the Sergius of Vinccntius BellovacenfiSy

fo frequently mentioned by other Latin writers. The word
boheira feems to be equivalent to the Latin marinus^ of or
belonging to the fea, marine^ he. ; tho' Dr. Prideaux affigns it

another interpretation. Of this extraordinary perfon we
fhall have occafion farther to fpeak in the fequel of this hi-

ilory n.

' Abulfed. ubi fup. Al Mgntek. apud Al Jannab. Ai,'

Tabar. apud Elm acin. &c. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj. ubi fupra.
*" Abulfed. ubi fupra. Al Jannabi, Al Kodai, Ahmed
Ebn Yusef, Abu'l-Faraj. bill, dynaft. Abu'l-Hasan Ali
Al Masud. Prideaux's life of Mahomet. Vide etiam Poc.
not. infpec, hift. Arab. p. 170. &Gentii not. adMufladin. Sad.

p. 536. " Ahmed Ebn Yusef, Abu'l Hasan Ali Al
Masud, Abu'l Hasan Al Becr comment, in Al Kor. Vin-
cent. Bellovacens. in fpecul. liiftoric. Georg. monach. in

dialog, cum AbuSalama, princip. Arab. Petr. PASCHAS.inhift,
Mahumetic. c. viii. Prid. life of Mahomet, p. 41.

( Q_) This city, which is fup- 8', and the latitude of 3
30 35'.

pofed by Reland to have been It ftands about four ftations to
denominated by the Hebreivs the S. of Dama/cus, and near it

rnJy^y^, beejfera, or bojira:', was the monaftery of Boheira,

from 'r]'\ril'\S^y sy2, the hou/e of the monk. Jhmed Ebn Yufef
Eftera, or Aftaroth, is made informs us, thiXMohammed, foon
by Abulfeda the metropolis of after his firft arrival at BoJlra,

Haivrdn. He affigns it, from vifited this monaftery (16).

J/ Biruniy the longitude of 60"

(16) Hadr. Reland. Palafi. illuflrat. tarn, n. p. a6i. TrajeEii Sata-vorum,

1714. Al Birun, apud Abulftd, in geegr, ut (^ iffa gulfed, ibid, Ahmed Ebn
Tufef, in dejcrift, urbium, ©"f

,
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He-is en- ~-Upgn Mohammed's firft approach to Boheira^ the monk
tcrtaincd obferved a fort of luminous or tranfparent cloud round his

^j^Bohei- head, that preferveJ him from the folar rays ; as alfi) that the

ra. dry trees, on which he fat, were every-where covered in-

ftantly with green leaves, that ferved him for a fhade : certain

ligns thefe that the prophetic dignity refided in him. He like-

wife difcovered the feal of prophecy imprefled between his

fhoulders, whilft he kifled the hipder part of his garment.

Turning then to Abu Ti'iUb, Dipatt^ faid he, with this child,

ayjd take great care^ that he does not fall into the hands of the

Jews ; for your nepl)e'w will one day become a very extract di-

vary fcrfon. Abu Taleb hereupon immediately returned to

Mecca, and gave an account to the Korcijh of the difcoveries

that had been made. In the mean time, Mohainmed, as he

advanced towards the years of puberty, grew extrem.ely po-

pular. He was remarkable for his amiable qualities, and

fliiningaccomplifhrnents, both of body and mind. He was

the moft handfome and the bcft made man of all the Jrahsuf

his time ; and not only fo, but he likewife furpafTed them all in

fagacity and good knk. He was judicious in his anfwers,juft

in his exprefTions, fmcere both in his words and actions, and

ftudioufly avoided every thing that had but the leaft appear-

ance of indecency and difhonefty ; infomuch that he went
amongft his countrymen by the name oi Jl-Jmin, or theFaiih-

ftil. In fine, he was blefied with all the moral and intel-

Jedtual endowments that can adorn a great and good man.
This is the fine portrait given us ol Mohatmned^ at the age of

fourteen years, by fome of the Mofiem hiftorians o.

The Chri- BuT the Chrijlian writers, on the contrary, who are the

ftian moft to be depended upon, have fetboth the character of this

nx-ritcrs impoftor, and his dodlrines, in a very different light. They
ginje Mo- have reprefented him as an inventer and publifljer of the moft
hammed

flagitious falftioods, as a propagator of the moft wicked im-
*^ pofture, and as the founder of a religion that is utterly de-

iiru6five of all true holinefs and purity of mind. And whe-
ther this reprefentation be juft or not, let even the memoirs
of Mohammed^^ life, tranfmitted down to us by the beft Mof-
iem hiftorians, the tenets of the Koran itfelf, and the prin-

ciples profefFed by the Mohammedans^ in confequence of thofe

tenets, from the time of their pretended prophet to this -^w^

day, decide P.

As

• Abulfed. ubi fupra. Ai. Jannaei, Al Kodai, Ahmed
Ebn'Yusef. Abu'l-Faraj. biil:. dynafl. Abu'l-Hasan Ali
AlMasud. Pripeaux's life of Mahomet, Vide etiam P'oc.

not. infpec. hift. Arab, p. 170. !<. Gentii not. ad MuHadin. Sad.

p<. 536. P ZoNAR. HoTtiKG. hifi. Orient. &c. Vide etiam

LUBO-
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As therefore the truth or faliity of what has been advanced He is un-

by the Chrijlicn -/.Titers, in relation to Moha?mned''s character, jujily win-'

as well as that of his docftrines, may be fo eafily and certainly dicatedky

difcovered, Mr. Sale feems to determine with too much pre- Mr. Sale,

cipitation, when he more than inftnuates the preceding repre-

fentation to have been owing to the partiality of the Chrijii-

ans^ who, on account of the great fuccefles of the Moham-
medans againft them, muft necellarily have been infpired with
a horror of their religion. For this looks more like an apology

for Mohammed znd the Koran, if not a palliation of the cru-

elties exercifed by that impoftor's followers upon the profef-

fors of Chrijllan'iiy, than a true and jufl: account either of the

difpofition of the one, or the fpiritof the other i.

But to return to our hiftory

—

Mohammed made his firfl Moham-
campaign, when he was fourteen, according to Ahulfeda, or mtiisfirjt

twenty, as the other eaftern hiflorians will have it (which is campaign^

indeed the moft probable opinion J years of age, under his ^c.

uncle Abu Tdleb, who commanded the Koreijh againft the

tribes of Kenan and Haivazan. What gave occafion to this

war, we are no-where told ; but as it was carried on with

great violence and fury through the courfe of the four facred

months Al Moharram, Rajeb, Dhu'lkaada^ and Dhu'lhajjoy

without any regard thereto, it was termed the impious luar.

It may not be improper to remind our readers here, tho' we
have taken notice of it before, that, during thefe months, it

v/as held unlawful, amongft the Arabs, to wage war ; they

then taking ofF the heads from their fpears, and ceafing from
incurfions, and other hoftilities. Whoever was in fear of his

enemy, lived then in full fecurity ; fo that if a man met the

murderer of his father, or his brother, he durft not attack

him, or even offer him any manner of violence. The tribes

of Tay and khathuam, and fome of the defcendents oi Al
Hdreth Ebn Caah, who diftinguifbed no time or place as fa-

cred, were the only Arabs that flighted this inflitution. We
muft not omit obferving, that the iTa^v//??, under the conduft

of Abu Taleh and young Mohammed, in this war, were vifto-

rious J which could not fail of rendering the people of their

tribe ftill more devoted to them '.

LuDovicuM Marraccium, in prodr. & refut. Al-Koran, Pata-

vii, 1698. Prideaux's life of Mahomet, pafT. Sale's pref. and
prelim, difc. p. 40, °' Sale, uoi fuj.. & alibi.- ^ Abul-.
FED. ubi fupra, p. 11. Al Firauzabadi, Al Kodai, Al
Jawhar. Al Shahrestan. Al Kazwin. Al Mochol-
tai. Vide etiam Golu not. ad Alfragan. p. 4, ^. & Poc. not.

in fpec. hill. Arab, p. 174, &c.

'Tis
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He difco- *Tis pretended by Al Juzi^ that Mohanvned^ about this

HIers great time, tho' fo young, gave a fignal proof of his profound faga-

fagacity. city, on a very particular occafion. The Koreijh^ according

to this author, having found that the Caaha^ or the fquare

ftone-building of the temple of Mecca^ was too fmall, and

too low, formed a defign of demolifliing it, and ereding a

larger and higher edifice in its room. But when the new
building was raifed to its intended height, continues the fame

writer, where the biackjhnev^'zs to he placed, the tribes could

not agree amongft themfeives about the perfon who was to

have the honour of placing it. However, they came at laft to

a refolution to refer the decifion of this difpute to the perfon

who ftiould next approach the holy place, called by the Arabs

Al Hat dm ; which happened to be young Mohammed. At his

dire£tion, the ftone was raifed on a piece of tapeftry, by one

jnan of every tribe, to its intended height, and then taken from

them, and fixed in its proper place by the prophet himfelf. The
Coaba was then covered with tapeftry of various colours, and

rebuilt by the Koreijh on the old foundation. It was after-

wards repaired by .Sdallah Ebn Zobeir^ the Khalif oi Mecca

^

and at length again rebuilt by Tufef furnamed Jl Hejdj, with

fome alterations, and covered with tapeflry of fillc, in the

form wherein it now remains, in the feventy-fourth year of

the Hejra. But of the Caaba^ and every thing belonging to

it, we {hall give a full and ample defcription hereafter ».

We hear little farther of AJohammtdy till he was twenty-
Moham- five years of age, when he married Khadijah^ a noble and
ined mar-

j-jc^ widow, to vvhom his uncle Abu Tdleb tirft recommended
r/ejKha-

}jjj^ f^y^ j^gj. fa^or ; after he had fufficiently inftruded him in

J mercantile affairs. Khadijah v/as the daughter of ^^^wa//^^/,

the fon of Afad^ the fon of Abd'al Uzza^ the fon of Kofa^ the

fon of Keldb, of the tribe of Koreijh, Mohammed undertook

a fecond journey into ^yria^ after he had entered into her fer-

vice, attended by her fervant Mdijara\ and acquitted himfelf

fo much to her fatisfadlion, that, foon after his return to Mec-
ca^ fhe thought fit to make him her hufband. Theophanes

and Cedrenus were therefore undoubtedly miflaken, when
they aflerted Mohammed to have ferved Khadijah in fo mean
and low a capacity as that of keeper of her camels, at the

time that fhe thought proper to beftow both her perfon and

fortune upon him. This event was owing, if Ahulfeda may
be credited, to the high opinion Ihe entertained olMoham"

* Al Juzi in lib. de ritib. peregrinat, Meccan. c. Ixviii.

Abulfed. ubi fup. c. vi. p. 13, 14. & in hift. gen. Al Jan-
NABi- Vid. etiam Gagn. not. ad Abulfed. ubi fup. & Sale's

prelim, difcourf. p, 1 1 6, 1
1
7.
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rned's integrity, which was greatly heightened by Maifara^
who fcrupled not to affirm, that he had {ttn two angels fiiade

her fa£tor with their wings from the fcorching beams of the

fun. If this be true, Mohammed began to a6t the part of ah
impoftor pretty early ; and difcovered himfelf to be a perfon

of fome capacity, even at that time, by finding means to in-

fluence Maifara in his favour. Be that however as it will,

the prophet's firft wife Khadijahv^z.% forty years old, when Ihe

married him. The yl/<?/?^/«-f pretend, that (he was the firft

convert to Ijlamifm; and that Moba7nmed \o\t6. her fo well,

tho' fhe was fo much older than himfelf, that he never had
the leaft familiarity with any other woman, during her life.

We learn from Ahmed Ebn Tufef^ that fhe had two hufbands

before Mohammed -, the fecond of which was Jbu Halat^ a
confederate of the Banu Abd'al Dari^ and the other Atlk^ the

Mokhzumite. The commentators upon the Koran introduce

a faying of their prophet, that among men there had been many
perfe£f, but no more than four of the otherfex had attainedfer'

feiiion ; to wit^ Afia the wife 5/Tharaoh, Mary the daughter

^ Imran, Khadljah ^/;^ fl'^«^^/^r ^/'Khowailed, ^w^Fatema
the daughter of Mohammed. Khadijah^ according to Jbul-

feda, lived with her hufband Mohammed ten years after the^

commencement of his million, and died (R) three years be-

fore the Hejra ^ ,

* Ism. ABULFED.devit. Mohammed, c. v. p. it— 13. Ahmed
Ebn YusEF, in hift. feft. i. cap. 40. Al Jannabi, AlKodai,
&rc. Aeu'l-Faraj. ubi fup. Vid. etiamTHhOPHAN. chronograph.

p. 277, 278. Parifis, 1655. Georg. Cedren. hiftoriar. compend.

p. 421,422, Par. 1647. LuDovicuM Marraccium, in vit.

Moham. c. i. p. 15. Ebn Hamdun. apud Pocockium, in not. ad

fpec. hifl. Arab. p. 171. ut &ipfePococ;k. ibid.

(R) The Arab writers difFer Khhdijhh was marrieii to Mq'
in the accounts they have tranf- hammed, fhe was forty yeajs

mitced down to us of .^-6«^/;fl/j's of age ; and that fhe liveB.

age, when fne departed this life with him twenty-four years.

at Mecca. Some of them, ac- From whence it will follow,

cording to Marracci, believe that, at her death, fhe was fix'ty-

that fhe died in the forty-ninth, four years old. And this is ex-

or fiftieth, year of her age; prefly afTerted hy Abu Horeirai

which is repugnant to the faith who, at the fame time, informs

of hiftory ; for it appears from us, that fhe was buried at a
Ahulfeda, and all the other befl place called ^/-ilfe'.7///z (17}.,

Mojlem hiflorians, that when

(17) Ahulfed. Abu Horeira, &c. Vidt etiam Marries, -oit, Mgbaib'mld.'eA,

It
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Moham- It may not be improper here to obferve, that the genera-

m&d.7fiadc lityof the Arab hiitorians, both Chrijlian and Mohammedan^
tiuojour- .are clearly of opinion, that Mohammed m?Lde two journies in-

fties into ,to Syrja^ in conformity to what has been above advanced ;

Syria. tho' this feems not to be acknowleged, but rather denied, by

.Brpenius. He was led into this error by the filence of Ehna-

cin, who has not taken the leaft notice of either of thofe

journies. Amongft others, who have afferted the reality of

them, may be ranked Ahmed. Ebn Edris, Abu Nazar^ and

Al Beer ; who have been followed herein both by Hottin-

£er and Marracct. The firft time Mohafn?ried -Mid Abu Taieb

entered Syria, they were attended by Abu Beer and Be/d/, to

whom, or Abu Tdleb^ Boheira delivered the above-mentioned

predidtions; advifing all of them, at the fame time, to retire

as foon as poflible, and, by all means, to avoid the Jews^
whom he called the people of the Book. The fedond time

he vifited the merchants of Bofra^ or Boftra, he had alfo an

interview with 5«'/Wr<7 ; and was, according to an author of

credit, then inftruded by him in the principles of the Chri-
stian Faith : fo that, upon YixsYttuxnto Ahcca^ he could

not forbear communicating to the KoreiJJ} the fentiments he

had received ; and, from this period, he feems to have medi-

tated a reformation among the Arabs : which if we admit, it

cannot feem fo improbable, as Mr. Sale wouid inlinuate, that

this Nejiorian monk, with whom Mohammed had fome con-

ference in his younger years, fhould affiit him in the con-

trivance and compofition of his Koran. Nor is it neceflary,

.as that learned author fuppofes, that Boheira (hould quit his

monaftery, and go with the Mof.e??! prophet into Arabia, in

order to enable him the more effectually to accomplifli fuch a

defign ; as he might either have afliited him in the formation

of his plan, as well as the execution of it, wken they con-

ferred together at Bofra., or have afterwards, at various times,

fupplied him with materials for that purpofe. For it can

fcarce be doubted, but that there was an eafy canal of intelli-

gence between Arabia., and particularly Mecca., as well as

Medina., and Syria Damafcena., v/here Boheira refided, by

means of the caravans of merchants, which were continu-

^ally pafling and repaffing between thofe countries. Nor is

there any weight in the objedtion offered by Mr. Sale to the

opinion generally received amongil Chrijlians concerning the

true authors of the Koran j to wit, that Boheira's acquaint-

ance with Mohammed at Bofra., was too early to favour the

furmife of his aflifting him in the Koran ; which was com-
pofed long after. For the plan of the Koran might have been

formed, and materials for the compofition of it fent Moham-
medi long before it was aflually compofed, as they undoubt-

edly
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edly were; fo that no inference, to the prejudice of what Is

here advanced, can be drawn from the contrary fuppofition.

Befides, this is in effed owned by Mr. Sale himfelf, when he
declares, i\\^t Moba?nrned might, from the difcourfe of the

-Nejlorian monk, gain fome knowlege of Chrijiianityi and ctf

the Scriptures, which might be of ufe to him in the compoli<-

tion of the Koran. But the truth is, thit learned man enter-

tained fuch favourable fentiments of the Mohammedan writers,

•and was fo extremely prejudiced againft thofe who profeiled

the C'.r'Jl'an religion, that he could fcarce prevail upon him-
felf to believe rhe latter ever in the right, or the former ever

in the wrong ".

Khadijah having raifed her hufband Mohammed to an Mohnm-
equality with the richeft in Mecca., he was enabled, by fo ad- med/s/-

vantageous a match, to live at his eafe for the next fifteen ^oived the

years; tho' it is probable he ftill followed the occupation of a °<^<^^p^fi°'*

merchant. For his countrymen, the tribe o^ Ko'ei/h^ were "^ ^
'"^^^T

much addicted to commerce, as the defcendents of Ifinwel^
'^

^J*"'

^^'

whom they imitated herein, had been, in almoft the errlieft , ,

ages. They, like thofe ancient Jrabs^'U'om whom, indeed, xfjadl-
they were defcei^ded, carried on a trade with the Syrians., j^^h,

Perf.ans, and Egyptians., furnifhing thofe nations with fuch

commodities, which they carried on the backs of camels, as

came to them from India, Ethiopia., and other fouthern parts;

To this employment they were chieHy prompted by the fleri-

lity of the fuil zhout Mecca., which fcarce produced any fruits

but what were common in the defarts, and the commodious
port of yodda, on the Red Sea, which, for fuch a branch of

trade, had a moft' convenient fituaticB. Nor are we to be
furprifed, that the city of Mecca fnould be obliged^to have re-

courfe to traffick, for the fubfiftence of .its inhabitants, finc-eit

is feated in a ftony and barren valley,_ furrounded on all fide^

with mountains. Having, therefore, no corn or grain of their

own growth, the citizens were, from' the remoteft times,

obliged to fetch it from other places, and particularly front .

Syri./ and Egypt. For tho' Jrabia, efpecially that part of it

called formerly Arabia Felix, and now Taman, was once very

celebrated amongfl: the artcients for the happinefs of its cli-

mate, its fertility, and riches
;

yet the foil of Elejaz, in which
province both Mecca and Medina itand, as well as that of

. . Abulfed. ubi fup. Abu'l Hasan Ali Al Masud. Ahmed
Ebn YusEF, fed. i. c. 39, Abu Nazar, Al Becr, Greg,
ABu'L-FARAj.ubi fup. &c. Vide etlam HoTTiNCER.hill, Orient.

p. C07, & feq. LuDovic. Marrac. prodrom. par. prim. p. 42,;

&: feq. Prij). life of Mahomet, p. 35, &c. Gagn. ubi fupra, p.

10, II. Sale's tranilat. of the Koran, p. 223. 224, &c. in not. .
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Nojd^ Tehama, and Tamama^ is much more barren. Their

territories are almoft intirely covered with dry fands, or rife

into rocks, as we learn from the oriental geographers, and
' the relations of modern travellers. Hence 'tis no wonder that

the Koreijh ftiould be forced to apply themfelves to merchan-

dize, for their fupportj and that even the wealthieft of them

ihould fcarce have any other eftate than their ftocks,. which

confifted chiefly in cattle, wherewith they carried on a moft

lucrative trade with feveral of the neighbouring nations.

Whatever figure, therefore, Aiohammed might make at Mec-
ca^ this could by no means be diminifhed or eclipfed by his

attention to fuch an employment ^.

Mahom- But however our pretended prophet might have been em-
med ployed, during the aforefaid interval, he probably never loft

formed a fight of his grand defign ; tho' no proper opportunity, till after

defign to the expiration of this term, did offer itfelf, of carrying it in-
introduce to execution. The difpofition of the ArabiVJoniA. not permit
anew re-

j^jj^ fooner to effectuate the fcheme) he had formed of efi:ablifh-

'^'°"
„ ing a new religion ; or, as he expreffed it, of replanting the

th Ar h • °"^y ^"^"^ ^"^ ancient one, profelTed by Adam^ Noah, Abra-
' ham, Mofes, y^fus, and all the prophets. This he propofed

to do, by deftroying the grofs idolatry, into which the gene-

rality of his countrym.en had fallen, and weeding out the cor-

ruptions and faperftitions which the latter Jews and Chrijiians

had, as he pretended, introduced into their religion, and re-

ducing it to its original purity, which confifted chiefly, ac-

cording to him, in the worfhip of the one only God. Front

whence it appears, that Mohammed, like his more abfurd fol-

lowers, the modern deifts, and Socinians, under the pretence

of afferting the unity of the Divine Nature, exploded the

dodrine or the Trinity, and all the other myfteries of the

Chriftian religion ^.

'endfuch It can fcarce be doubted, but that, by the courfe of trade,

an one as which he carried on in Egypt, Palejiine, and Syria, he be-
might came acquainted with the tenets of the yews, as well as thofe
tempt all ^^ j^g different feds, into which the Chriftians of the Eaft
Rations to ^gj.g jj^gj^ miferably divided ; the effedts of which clearly dif-
tecome

^over themfelves in the Koran. Obferving alfo with what
frojey es

^^ implacable fury the Jews, and all thefe feveral fedls of

Chriftians, perfecuted one another, he from thence concluded,

"^ Abulfed. & Abu'l-Faraj. ubi fup. Sharif Al Edrisi,

&S10NIT. in append, ad eund. Pocock. not. in fpec. hift. Arab.

p. 127. GoLii not. ad Alfraganum, p. 98. & alibi. La Roqua
voyage de I'Arab. heur. p. 121. 123. 153. & alibi. Sale's pre-

lim, difcourf. p. 2, 3) & alibi. Univerf. Hift. vol. xviii. p. 356-—

367. Lend. 1748. ^ Al Kor. Mohammed, f. ii. Sale's

prelimin. difc.p. 38, 39.
that/
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that the moft efFedlual way for him to aggrandize himfelf,

would be, to introduce a new religion, formed upon fuch a
plan, that the moft abandoned part of t\\Q fetus, as well as

Chrijiians, of all denominations, and even pagans them-
felves, might be thereby tempted to become profelytes to it.

And accordingly we find, that IJla?riif;n is intirely adapted to

the tafte of a fenfualifl:; and that the belief of the unity of
God, as alfo of the apoftlefhip oi Mohammed^ the heterodox
notions borrowed from various heretical fedls, who yet fliled

themfelves Cbrijliam^ together with fome injunctions preflino-

an obfervance of the moral duties therein fpecified, befides

the retention of certain fezvijh and heathentJJi rites, make up
the whole of that religion '^.

Hence it pretty plainly appears, th^X. Mohammed's gvzt\d Jmhition

enterprize, which was conducted with great craft and {wzz&k^andfenfw
ought to be confidered not fo much the efFe6t of enthu- '^^'O'

^^^

fiaJm, as of a defign to raife himfelf to the fupreme govern -'^'^^V''"'"

ment of his country, and to commence the legiflator of the^'^^-^ ^f

Arabs. For it is fufficiently apparent, from the fubftance of'^^J""^'^'''

the Koran itfelf, and even from the very nature of Moham-^^"'"^'

viedifm, as well as the methods made ufe of by this impoitor,

and his followers, for the propagation of their religion, that

ambition, and the defire of fatisfying his fenfuality, were the

chief motiv^es of his undertakiiig. Mr. Sale feems v/illing to

think, *' that his firft views were perhaps not fo interefted ;"

and " that the unity of God was what he chisHy attended to,

*' all his other Qo6trines and inftitutions being rather acciden-
*' tal, and unavoidable, than premeditated and defigned."

The laft of which alTertions muft be confidered either as

groundlefs, or as an abfolute condemnation of the meafures

the impoftor purfued. For, if all his other dodrines and in-

ftitutions were in themfelves unavoidable, or neceflary confe-

quences of the tirfl article of faith he propofed to his follow-*

ers, then they muft be infeparably connedted v/ith what this

author calls his grand point, to wit, the unity of God, and
necefTarily flow from it >'. But as we cannot think fo learned •

and judicious an author capable of advancing fo wild and
ftiocking a pofition as this ; it feems more natural to fuppofe,

that he intended to aiTertthofe doctrines and inftitutions to have

been unavoidable, with refpeCt to the Arabs j or, in other

words, that no other dodrines and inftitutions could be fo well

^ AlKor. Mohammed. pafT. Prideaux's life of Mahomet,
p. 14, 15. Lend. 1718. Sale's prelim, difc, and notes on the

Kor. pafT. Vide etiam Ludovic. Marraccii refut.jAlcor. paff".

Patavii, 1698. J' Al Kor. Mohammed. & Mabracc. refuc.

ejafdem, paff. Sale's prehm. difcourf. p. 59.

Mod. Hist, Vol. I. D adapted
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He adapt- adapted to the fenfual tafle of the Jral'S, at that time, as thofe

ed l.ns do- here hinted at. Now, if this be admitted, it will evidently fol-

^ilnes a>ui\Qyjj^ j-^^j. Mohanimed\\z.<\ a greater regard to the genius and dif-
inj.itu-

pofition of the Jrabs, in the framing of his fyftem of religion,
lonsto

-'^{.[jjjp {.Q truth ; which is the very thing of which he is accufed

j-k •^- by the Chriftian writers. If he confulted only the tafte of the

gfff.g
Arabs, and rejected truth m his doctrmes and mititutions, it

Aiabs, Js plain he had not their eternal intercli: at heart, but wa.^ a<£led

by a principle of ambition, and only wanted to make them
fubfervient to the forwarding his ambitious views. And, in-

deed, this is fufficicntly intimated by Mr. Sale himfelf, when
he allows, " that it is fcarce to be doubted, but that Mobam-
*< med had a violent defire of being reckoned an extraordinary

" pcrfon; which he could attain to by no means more effe-

*' (^tually, than by pretending to be a meflenger fent from
*' Goi>, to inform mankind of his will."

—
'I'he count de

BoulaiiiVilliers alfo, a zealous advocate for M'/harnmcdy fcruples

not to admit, that his religion was calculated to pleafe, and

fympathize with, the conftitutional bent of the Arabs : nor

does he difcover the leaft difapprobation of that legiflator's

decifions, or ever fo much as hint at their inexpediency, on
this account. So that both Mr. Sale and count Boulainvillien^

in efFefi:, vindicate, however inconfiftent they may be with

themfclves, by fo doing> thecharader of that impoftor, handed

down to us by the Chrijlian writers ; tho', at the fame time,

the former of thofe gentlemen reprefents this as fet in the moft

infamous light ^.

Mf. Sa'e Nav, it is farther acknowleged by Mr. Sale, that " Mo-
(ndea- *' hammed Was, as the Arabs are by complexion, a great lover

'vcurs to *' (.f women ; that we are afl'ured of this by his own confcf-

falliate «' lion ; and that he is even conftantly upbraided with it by
foneof tl:ei.<. the controverfial writers, who fail not to urge the number
v.w/ of <( (jf vvcmen with whom he had to do, as a demonftrative
f.ioham- « argument of his fenfuality ; which they think fufHciently

'. /
"' " proves him to have been a wicked man, and confequently

fittUtlOm. . ' . (1 j> A r r 1 1 1-1- 1 •

*• ii!i unpolror. After luch an ample conceihcn as this, s it

not ilrange that this author fliould attempt to palliate his dif-

folutc proceedings, if not directly to defend one of the moft
enormous of them. And yet this feems to be done by him,
when he immediately fuhjoins—" But it mufl be confidered,

" that polygamy, tho' it be forbidden by the Chrijitan reJi-

" gion, was, in Mohammed'z time, frequently pra6iifed in

" Arabia, and other parts of the eaft, and was not accounted
*' an immorality j nor was a man the worfe eftcemed on that

" account: for which reafon, Mohammed permitted the plu-

=- Sale, ubi fupra, p. 40. Moiif. le Comte de Boulainvii,,
"ie de Mahom. paJf.

" rality
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rality of wives, with certain limitations, among his owrt
followers ; who argue for the lawfulnefs of it from feveral

reafons, and particularly from the examples of perfons al-

lowed on all hands to have been good men ; fome ofwhom
have been honoured with the divine correfpondence. l^he

feveral laws relating to marriages and divorces, and the pe-

culiar privileges granted to Mohammed in his Koran, were
almoft all taken by him from the j^'c'zc?//?? decifions, as will \

appear hereafter ; and therefore he might think thofe infli-

tutions the more juft and reafonable, as he found them
praclifed or approved by the profefTors of a religion, which
was confefFedly of divine original." In anfwer to all which

fine refledfions, it will be fufficient to obferve, that however
polygamy might have been tolerated, or rather connived at,

as is intimated by our blefled Saviour, by the fnvijh law, it

was abfolutely prohibited by the more perfect decifions of the

Gofpel, which brought life and immortality to light; that

however polygamy might have prevailed in Arabia, when
AItha?mn''d aflumed the character of a prophet and reformer

there, many of the Arabs looked upon a plurality of wives as

utterly unlawful ; and, laftly, that Mohammed himfelf could

not have been ignorant, that the Jeivi/h difpenfation v/as ab-

rogated by the Chrijiian; hnce he had been inftrufled in the

principles of the Chri/Han faith by Sergius, or Boheira, the

N^'Jlorian monk, as has been above remarked, and as is al-

lowed by even fome of the Mojtem writers themfeKes. Our
readers, therefore, will not be furprifed, that we {hould take

the liberty to exprefs our difapprobation of what is here ad-

vanced by Mr. Bale (S), notwithftanding his uncommon fkill

in the ArahlcX.ox\'s\x^^ and moft extenfive reading; as it feems

to countenance a notion inconfiftent with the purity of that

-holy religion we profefs, and think ourfelves obliged on all oc-

cafions to defend a.

As Ijlamifm, therefore, feems to have been calculated toHoiv

footh and indulge mens vicious appetites in general, and thel/lamifm

* Sale, ubifupra, p. 40, 41. Mat. c. xix. v. 4—9. Greg.
Abu'l-Faraj, p. 149. Al Mostatraf, Al Jannabi apud

Pocock. not. in fpec. hill. Arab. p. 63. ut S: ipfe PococK. ibid.

&p. 137. Ahu'l ffASAN An Masud. &c. pafT. Een Khale-
CAN, in vie. Abu'I 01. poet, Abulfed. AlJannabi, Al Fi-

RAUZABADi, SaFIODDIN. Al SkaKRESTANI, &C.

(S) It may not be improper of cnr Chrijlian readers ; tho'

to remark here, that riOt a fin- we muft net take upon us to af-

gle paifage is to be met with in fert the fame thing of his Preli-

that part of the Univerfal Hi- minary Difcourfe, and fome of

Dory written by Mr. Sale, which his notes upon the Koran.

can give the leail offeree to any
D 2 fenfual
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came to fenfual depraved tafte of the pagan Arabs in particular, 'tis no
makefo wonder that, in fo fhort a time, it fhould have made fuch an
rapid a amazing progrefs. Men are naturally prone to believe what
frogrefs in ([-jcy vviifh may be true, how abfurd ibever in itfelf this may
Jo pert a

\yQ ^,^j conlidering the weaknefs of the human intclledtj
time.

efi>ecially in the generality of mankind, and how incapable

they for the m<A\. part are of lifteningto the dictates of reafon

and truth, or of meditating upon their laft and moft perma-

nent ftage of being with ^any attention, it can by no means

appear flrange, that, by mere dint of dejufion, they fhould fo

frequently bring themfelves to fuch a belief. To which we
may add, that we have a fpiritual enemy, M'ho is perpetually

endeavouring to impofe upon us ; to confound our ideas ; to

divert us from our purfuit after truth, efpecially that which

will be of the utmoft importance to us ; and, in fine, to pre-

vent us, by all pofTible methods, from attaining that fupreme

felicity, for which we were originally defigned t>.

Some of But, notvvithflanding the wickednefs and abfurdity of

the Arabs fome of his tenets, feveral circumftances concurred to render

infected Mobanniied powerful, and to forward the propagation of his

iK!itb impoiture. T\\^KoretJh^ his countrymen, were infe<^ed with
Zendi- Zendicifm ; an error fuppofed to have very near affinity with
cum. thaf q/ t}.g Saflducees, among the Jews, who denied the exift-

ence of angels and fpirits. An error this, which, if purfued

through all its confequences, mui\ terminate in abfolute infi-

delity, or atheifm itfelf; fo that Mr. Sal^ pays the deifts no

great compliment, when he takes them not to be very differ-

ent from this fe£l. Since therefore thefe Jrahs rejected an

over-ruling Providence, the refurre<Stion, and a future flate,

they had, in rectlity, no religion at all; and therefore, as the

learned Dr. Prideiiux rightly obft-rves, were prepared to re-

ceive any imprefTions of God, and his woriiiip, that Moham-
tned Ihould think fit to communicate to them. Mr. Sale-,

however, contents himfelf with defcribing them, '* as wor-
*' fhipping one God, being Uee from idolatry, and embrace-
" ing none of the other religions of the country ;" which

xrertainly mull be confidered as too favourable a defcription of

the impious opinions they entertained «.

Cicat dif- The dillenfions alio in the wtftern church, as v/ell as the

fcvf'jHs grofs corruptions and fuperilitions that fo deformed the eaflern,

and cor- greatly contribiiud to the eilauiiniment and extenfion of A/i5-

ruptio7is in hammedifm. At the time of iMounimntS's appearance, the

^ Al Kor. rvIoHAMMFD. pafl. = Al Mostrataf, Po-

cocK.not. in fpcc. hiii. Arab. p. 136. Al Kor. Moham. f. vi. &
alibi. Hadr. Ri' LAND, de rclig. Mohammed, p. 270. Milius

de Mohammedifn-iO ante Moham, p. 311. Sale's preliminary

difcouif. P- 24.

contefts
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contefts amongft Chrljliam^ efpecially in the weftern church, the Chri,

ran fo high, that, in confequence of them, feveral violences, ftian

and even frequent murders, were committed. The eaftern '"''^^''f'^-

church Hkewife, after the Nicene council, was engaged in

perpetual controverfies, and torn to pieces by the difputes of
the Arrians, Sabellians^ Nejioriam^ Eutycbians, &c. on which
a moft fatal corruption of dodrine and morals, in the princes

and clergy, enfued j which was necellarily followed by an al-

moft general depravity of the people. But we choofe to draw
a veil over fo melancholy a fubjed: ; tho' a deift would ex-
patiate upon it with great pleafure and delight d.

If the diftraded ftate of religion favoured the defigns o^Tke Ro-
Mohammed on one fide, the weaknefs of the Roman and Per- man and

fan monarchies might flatter him with no lefs hopes of fuc- Perfian

ceeding in them, on the other. Had thofe once formidable ^''''«''-

empires, either of which in their vigour muft have crulhed '^^-''" ^'^''^'

Mohammedifn in its birth, been not moft ftrangely reduced,
'^'''^'^. '!^ '^

neither Mohammed^ nor any of his followers, would have ^^^^"'^^

dared to have made an attempt upon the leall province
q^'^"""'^^^"'

either of them. But the Arabs having met with uncom-
mon fuccefs in their enterprizes againlt thofe powers, they
failed not to attribute it to their new religion, and the great

intereft the author of it had at the court of heaven. This in-

fpired them with a refolution to propagate it by the moft vio-

lent and unjuftifiable means, even by fire and fword, as, in-

deed, by their pretended prophet they had been ftri£tly enjoin-^

ed to do ; which happy method of converfion has been moft
religioufly obferved, and made ufe of, by all their followers

and defcendents, even to this day *=.

The Roman empire declined apace after Conjlant'im^ whoCejj'hat-

fucceflbrs, for the generality, bore but a very indifferent chz- made the

ra(Sler. By Mohafnmed's time, the weftern half of it was Roman
over-run by xhc(yoths; and the eaftern fo reduced hy xhe^'^p^'efo

Huns on the one fide, and the Perfans on the other, that \\.extremeh

was not in a capacity of ftemming the violence of a powerful '^'^'^'^^. ^'

invafion. The emperor Maurice paid tribute to the Khagdn^^ ^'^^'

or king of the Huns^ who was a very potent prince; and,

after Phocas ufurped the throne, fuch lamentable havock was
made among the foldiers, that, within the fpace of feven

•• Prideaux's preface to his life of Mahomet, p. v—xi. Lend.
1718. Sale's prelim, difcourf. fedl. ii. p. 33—35. Vide etiam
Simon, hift. crit. de la creance, &c. des nations du Levant. Am-
MiAN. Marcellin. lib. 21, 27, Lc. EusEB. hift. ecclef. lib. viii.

e. I. Soz. lib. i. c. 14, &c. Hilar. & Sulpic. Sever, in hift.

facr. p. ii2,-&c. OcKLEv'shift. of theSarac. vol. i. p. 239,&c,
« Salj, ubi fupra, p. 35, 36. Al Kor. Mohammep. S<q.

P 3 years,
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years, all the veterans were in a manner deftroyed, and fcarce

any regular troops left for the defence of the empire. And
tho' heraclius^ who was a prince of admirable courage and

condudl, reftored the difcipline of the army, and had great fuc-

cefs againll the Perfians j
yet flill the very vitals of the empire

feemed to have received a mortal wound. So that no time

could have been more favourable to the defigns oiMohammed^
than that wherein he found means to impofe his new religion,

or rather his infamous impofture, upon the Arabs. Nor can

it well be doubted, but that he was raifed up by God him-
self to be a fcourge to the Chrijiian church, for having bcer^

divided, and fubdivided, into endlefs fchifms and contentions,

about the abftrufeft niceties, that had been drawn into con-
troverfy, tho* of little moment to that which ought to be

efteemed the chief end of religion, and deflroyed, in a great

meafure, thofe Chrijiian virtues which the Gofpel was given

to promote. In fine, the terrible deftru£lion of the eaftern

churches, once fo glorious and flourifhing, by the fudden

fpreading oi Mohammedifm^ was undoubtedly intended by pro-

vidence as a punifhment to the members of them, for not

living up to the precepts of that moll holy religion, which
they had received ^

'7he Per- The Perfians had alfo been in a declining condition, for

fians al- fome time, before Mohanmied^ occafioned chiefly by their in-

mofi ruin- teftine broils and diflenfions ; a great part of which arofe

edby their from the devilifti dodrines of Manes and Mazdak. The opi-
intejline nions of the former are very well known ; and thofe of the
brodi and latter, who lived in the reign of Kloofru Kohad^ have been al-
etj/enjtons.

j-^ady expatiated upon in our ancient hiftory of the Arabs and
the Perfians. Thefe fe£ls had certainly proved the immedi-
ate ruin of the Perfian empire, had not Khofru Anujhirvodn^

or Nujhirwan., as he is called by Mirkhond and Khondemiry

the Perfian hiftorians, as foon as he fucceeded his father

Khofru Kobdd, put Mazdak to death, with all his followers,

and {h&Manicheans alfo, reftoring the zx\c\evi\.Magian religion.

However, Anufiirwdn, as the Arabs named him, tho* he was
an excellent prince, and defervedly furnamed The Juji, could

not put the affairs of Perfia in a flourifhing fituation. He
joined the provinces of CaUeJldn and Zablejidn to his heredi-

tary dominions, and formed, by the conquefts he had made,
a rnoft puifTant empire, that extended from the city and terr

ritory of Fergana to the borders of Arabia and Egypt, and
from the maritime cities of Syria to the river Indus ; not-

v/ithftanding which, the interior part of his government was

^ Prid. & Sale, ubi fup. OciciKy's hiilory of the Saracens^
vol. i. p. 19, &c.

not
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not fettled upon a lafting foundation. Ebn Shonah pretends,

that Anujhirwau obliged the Greek emperor himfelf to pay him
homage, and to become a tributary unto him ; but this muft

be a miftake. It has been before obferved, that, in the reign

of this prince, Moha??imed was born g.

After the death of Khofru Anujhhxvcm^ the laft king of

Perfta, who deferved the crown, his fon Khofru Hormu'z, or,

as the Perfians fometimes called him, Horjnozd [ivom. whence
came the Hormizdas of the Greeks), afcended the throne.

He behaved at fiift with great prudence and moderation, di-

ftributing juftice to his fubjed^s in the moft imparti.il man-
ner ; which gained him both their love and efteem. But

afterwards a moft cruel difpofition difcovered itfelf in him,

infomuch that, according to fome hiftorians, he caufcd to be

put to death thirteen thoufand of his grandees ; which vaftly

alienated his fubjedls from him. This encouraged the Kha-
gdn to invade his dominions with an army of 300,000
men : but his fon, Shabeb Shah, having pafled the Gihon, at

the head of thofe troops, was attacked upon his march, and
intirely defeated, by a bodv of 12,000 Perfians only, under

the command of Baharam Tchubm, the beft general then in

Perfia. However, Hormuz, having loft the love of hisfub-

je61s, by his exceflive cruelty, had his eyes put out by his

wife's brothers, and was obliged to refign the crown to his fon

Khofru Parviz, who, at the mftigation of Baharam, had re-

belled againft him, and was afterwards ftrangled. Parv'iz was
foon obliged to quit the throne to Baharum \ but, obtaining

fuccours of the Greek emperor Jldauritius, he recovered the

crown
;

yet, towards the latter end of a long reign, he grew
fo tyrannical and hateful to his fubje(5^s, that they held pri-

vate correfpondence with the Jrabs ; infomuch that he was
at length depofed, imprifoned, and flain by his fon Shirilyeh,

He is faid to have made himfelf mafter of a great part of Jra-
bia, Syria f Egyptt Nubia^ and fome of the iflands of the Me- 1

diterranean; nay, to have reduced Cbalccdon, and penetrated

almoft to Co7iftantinople itfelf. And yet he left his kingdom
in a very declining condition h,

Shiruyeh,

8 Univ. Hifl:. vol. xviii. p. 432, 433. Lond. 1748. et vol. xi.

p. 177. Vide etiamPoc, not. inff^ec. hilt. Arab. p. 70. Sale, ubi
fupra, p. 37. rvjEGjDi in vie. Nafliinvan. Mirkhond, fed. 34.
IChondemir, Sh.'vhrestan. de relig. Orient. D'Hereel. bibi.

Orient, p. 568, &c. HvD.hift. relig. vet. Perfar. &c. Een Sho-
nah, Ism. Abulfed. de vit. Mohammed, p. 2, 3. Oxon. 1733.
D'Herbel. ubi fupra, p. 680—683, et alibi. ^ Mjrkhond,
fedl. 25. Khondemir, ubi fupra. Lestarikh, D'Hkreel.
Hbl. Orient, artic, Ecrjnouic- Sale, ubi fupra, p. 37. Univerf,

D 4 Hiil.
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Shiruyeh, called by the Greek writers Slroes^ fucceeded

Jils father Khofru Parviz^ or Aperv'i%^ as the Perftan hiftorians

fometlmes call him, whom he caufed to be put to death. He
had a very {hort and unhappy reign. The kingdom of Perfia

being afflided with a famine and peftilence at once, and his

fubje<3:s generally difafFecled to him, he abandoned himfelf to

melancholy. This brought upon him a fever, which, with

the plague, foon put a period to his days. Nor did his fuc-

cefTor Ardfoir long enjoy the high dignity to which he was
advanced; Shcheriar having cut him off, and all the nobi-

lity who were ftridtly attached to him, almoft immediately

after his acceflion. This put that ufurper in pofleflion of the

crown, which yet, according to Mhkhond^ he did not wear

above fifty days. Turan Dockt^ one of the princefles of the

blood, who next afcended the throne, difappointed the y/r«^i

in a vigorous effort they made to conquer Perfia ; but is fup-

pofed to have died a martyr to that love which (he had fliewn

for the people ; and, on her deceafe, the public affairs fell into

the greateft confufion. Gihan Shedah, who came next, was
depofed in a few days. Jzur?ni Dokht, the youngefl daugh-

ter of Khofru Parviz, being feated on the throne, after 3

fhort reign, was affaffinated by one of her fubjedts. Nor did

her nephew and fucceffor Ferokhzad, who was poifoned by

one of his flaves, long furvive her, fezdegerd, or Yezde^erd^

the lafl king, was overthrown in a great battle by the Khalif

Omar^ who annexed the moft confiderable part of the Pe'ftan

territories to his own dominions. In fine, the domeftic broils

of the Pirfiam effeilually brought ruin upon them ; for tho',

as has been obferved, they did, rather by the weaknefs of the

Greeks than their own force, ravage Syria, and fack feru-

falem and Damafcus, under Khojru Parviz, and, while the

Arabs were divided and independent, had fome power in the

province of Taman, where they fet up the four lafl: kings be-

fore Mohammed
;

yet, when attacked by the Greeks under

Heracllus, they not only loft their new conquefts, but part of

their own dominions ; and no fooner were the Arabs united

by Mohammedfm, than they beat them in every battle, and,

in a few years, totally fubdued them '.

Hift. vol. xi. p. i8ij— 193. Vide etiam Mirkhqnd, feft. 36.

D'Herbel. bibl. Orient. a.vt. Kho/rou Par-vzz, Schiri;2,iiC. &Uni-
verf. Hift. vol. xi. p. 194. * Lebtarikh, Khondemir,
MiRKHOND, fed. 37, 38, 40, 43, 45, &c. ScHiKARD. Tarikh.

p. 1 6c, 199, 170, &c. Greg. Abu'l Fa raj. hift. dynaft. dyn. ix.

D'Herbel. bibl. Orient, art. Schirouieh, Ard/hir B,n Schirouieh,

Scheheriar, Touran Dockt, ScQ. Tkixeira relaciones de los reyes

de Perfia, p. 195, &c. Univ. Hill, ubifupra, p. ig6—206. Sai^e,

ubi fupra, p. 37, 38,.
'
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As the Greeks and Perfians were in a weak and declining7'>^^Arabs

fituation, fo the Arabs were ftrong and flourifhing. Their wo'iy/^w-X

country had been peopled at the expence of the Grecian em- c-ndfou-

pire, whence the violent proceedings of the domineering fedls ^i/^'''^*

forced many to feek refuge in Arabia^ where they, who could

not enjoy tranquillity and their confcience at home, found a

fecure retreat. The Arabs were not only a populous nation,

but unacquainted with the luxury and delicacies of the Greeks

and Perfians^ and inured to hardfhips of all forts. They lived

in a moft parfimonious manner, feldom eating any flefli,

drinking no wine, and fitting on the ground. Nor would
the barren region they mhabited, and particular manner of

life to which they were confined, permit them to tafte thofe

gratifications and amufements fo common in politer parts of

the v/orld. Their political government was alfo fuch as fa-

voured the ambitious defigns of Moharmned ; for the divifion

and independency of their tribes were fo neceflary to the firft

propagation of his religion, and the foundation. of his power,

that it would have been fcarce pofTible7o>him to have efFedted

either, had the Arabs been united in one fociety. But when
they had embraced his religion, the confequent union of their

tribes was no lefs neceflary and conducive to their future con-

quefts and grandeur. This is fo obvious and apparent, that

it cannot efcape the notice of all our readers, who are capable

of the leaft attention ^.

Such was the poflure of public affairs in the eaflern v70x\&iWhich

both as to its religious and political flate, when Mohammedpojlure 0/

formed his defign of fubverting the Greek and Perfiatz zn\- affairs

pires, and introducing a new fyftcm of religion amongfl the Moham-

Arabs. This, 'tis probable, he was well enough acquainted ^^°- '^"^

with; having had fufficient opportunities of informing him-""'
unac-

felf in all particulars relating to the genius and difpofition of ^".',

both the aforefaid nations, and even, in fome refpe6ts, of the

interior of their refpedlive governments, during his travels as

a merchant in his younger years. Nor can it well be doubt-

ed, but that the intelligence he then received, enabled him to

form his plan, and to promife himfelf fuccefs in his firfl at-

tempts ; efpecially as he was a man of extraordinary parts and

addrefs, and knew how to make the beft of every incident, at

leafl if we will believe the Mof,em writers, and his great ad-

mirers the count de BoulainvilUers and Mr. Sale ^

•• BouLAiNviLi.iERs la vie dcMahom. pafT. Sale, ubi fupra,

p. 3S. Poc. not. iafpecim. hift. Arab. paiT. Univerf. Hift. ubi

fupra, b. iv. c. 21. ^ Sale, ubi fupra, p. 38. Boulainvil.
|a vie de Mahom. palT,

But
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But to return to our hillory

—

Mohammed ^rtttn^'ing., that

his grand article of faith, viz. the unity of the Divine Na-
ture, was violated by all the reft of the world ; not only by

idolaters, but by Chrijiiom of all denominations, and the

Jews alfo, who are accufed in the Koran of taking Ezra for

the fon of God ; he refolved to make an attempt to refcue the

world from the ignorance and fuperftition that prevailed in it.

But, before this could be effedled, he rightly judged, that it

would be neceflary for him to convert his own houfhold,

Having therefore retired with his family, as he had done feve-

ral times before, to a cave in mount (R) Hara, near Mecca^ he

there opened the fecret of his (S) miflion to his wife Khadi-

jah-y and acquainted her, that the angel Gabriel (T) had juft

before appeared to him, and told him, that he was appointed

the apoftle ofGod. He alfo repeated to her a paflage,which he

pretended had been revealed to him by the miniftry of the an-

geljwith thofe other circumftances of hisfirft appearance w^ich

are related by xhtMohammedan writers. Our prophet was about

(R) Hara, according to Abul-

feda, was about three miles di-

ilant from Mecca (17).

(S) The Arabs defcribe this

miflion in the following terms

;

*' When the apoftle of God
*' was forty years of age, God
*' fent him as an apoftle to the
*' fwarthy people" ('vix. the

Arabs), " and the red" f'viz.

the Barbarians, or all other na-

tions), " that, by his law, he
** might abolifli all antecedent
" laws." The Arabs call them-

felves/ivartby peopk, on account

ef their dark complexions; and

the Romans, as well as feveral

Other nations in a northern di-

reftion from them, red, both be-

caufe their faces approach near-

er that colour than thofe of their

countrymen, and becaufe they

believe them to be defcended

from Ejhu, or Edom; which

laft word denotes red. And this

notion they feem to have bor-

rowed from the Je^vs, who pre-

tend that Edom was the great

anceftor of the Romans ( 1 8),

(T) It appears from the Ko-
ran, and Jallalo'ddin, that Mo-
hammed, and his more ancient

followers, took the angel Ga-
briel to be the Holy Ghoft.

That he was a fpirit of vaft

ftrength, as well as fingular

beauty, is intimated by AlBei-
da^i ; and, indeed, this is fuffi-

ciently* implied by his name it-

felf
{ 7J<en3J ), which figni-

fies the Jifc?7gt/?, cr fortitude, of
God. The Mofems believe,

that he inftruAed Mohammed in

all thofe points of faith and
morality that their prophet re-

quired an aftent to from them ;

which is, indeed, ftrongly in-

fifted upon in feveral paflages of

the Koran {19).

(17) Ahuljed. In gcograph. (i3) Gegn. ttft.adjcf. BcnGorion, e. 97.

p. 453. ut £f ipfe jof. Ben Gor. in cap. z. Ehn Said Al Mogrcb. apud Ifm,

Abulfed. ut £f ipfe Abulfcd. in hijl. general, cap. de nalionib. qua religion. Ckti-

Jlian, profit. Vide etiam CI. Gagn. no!, ad A'u/ftd. •vie. Fvjchammed. c. vii. p. 14,

(ig) Ai Kor. MohamtKcd. /. ii. -v. 87. /. fiii. i>. 5, ^c. 'Jalialoddin, Al Bei.

dmui, Gagn, no!, ad Abulfid, dcvit. Mobtmmed. />. i j,

forty
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forty years of age when he entered upon his office ; for which
he prepared himfelf by his ufual refidence in the cave above-

mentioned, in the month Ramadan, Here he continued till the

night in which, as he pretended, the angel Gabriel was firft

fent to him. This night, which fell between the 23d and

the 24th of the month Rariiadan^ is called, in the Koran, the

night oi Ji Kadr (U) or the divine decree ; becaufe in it the

43

(U) The word J/ Kadr, ac-

cording to JallaWddin, fignilies

po'wery and hotiour, or digni-

ty J or, as Al Zamakhjhari will

have it, the di'vine decree. The
night here mentioned is fo

named, either from its excel-

lence above all other nights in

^he year, or becaufe, as the

Mohammedans believe, the di-

'vine decrees for the enfuing year,

with refpedl to life and death,

and the other affairs of thisworld,

are annually on this night fixed

and fettled, or taken from the

prefers'ed table by God's throne,

and given to the angels to be
executed. Hence thofe words
of the Koran—" By the per-
*' fpicuous book, verily v/e
** have fent down the fame on
*' a bleffed night, wherein is

" diftindtly fent down the de-
'* cree of every determined
*' thing, as a command from
" us." Some, however, fup-

pofe,thatthefe words refer only

to that particular night on
which the Koran, wherein are

completely contained the di-

vine determinations in refpeft

to religion and morality, was
fent down. On the night of

M Kadr, Mohammed receiv-

ed his firft revelations : when
the Koran, fay the commenta-
tors, was fent dov/n from the

aforefaid table, intire and in

one volume, to the loweft hea-

(20) Jallalo'ddin, Al Zamakjhar. Al Shaii, Al Kodai, Al Beidaiv!, Al
Kor. Mohamm. f.xVw, xcvii, fefc. Ludo-vic. Marrac. not. ad Alceran. f.

xliv,

xcvii, c£fc, Fide etiamGagn. not. ad ALulfed. de -vit. Mobcimmed. p. 14, 15. SaU^t

tranjlat. and note: en the Kfr. p, ^ci, 497, &}, G^g". lo 'vie de Mabom, torn,

fnm. /.. 105.

Koran

ven, from whence Gabriel re-

vealed it to Mohammed by par-

cels, as occafion required ; and
this, according to Al Zamakh-
jhari, during the fpace of
twenty three years only. The
Mojlem dodlors are not agreed

where to fix the night of Al
Kadr : the greater part are of
opinion, that it is one of the

ten laft nights ofRamadan, and,

as is commonly believed, the

feventh of thofe nights, rec-

koning backwards ; by which
means it will fall between the

23d and 24.th days of that

month. This is the opinion of

Al Kodai, and the moll intel-

ligent of the above-mentioned

doftors. The 97th Jurat, or

chapter, of the Koran, is intitu-

led ^/^Wr; which, as it will

throw fome light upon what has

been obferved, we Ihall beg
leave to inferc here. '* Verily
' we fent down the Koran in

" the night of Al Kadr. And
" what Ihall make thee under-
" ftand how excellent the night
" of Al Kadr is ? The night of
" AlKadr is better than a thou-
" fand months. Therein do
*' the angels defcend, and the
" fpiritG<?^r/Walfo, by theper-
" million of their Lord, with
" his decrees concerning every
*' matter. It is peace until the
" rifing of the morn (20).
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Koran firft defcended intire from heaven ; that book being af-

terwards vouchfafed the Mojlems from the fame place only in

parts, and this during the fpace of twenty-three years. It is

obferved by JallaWddin^ that the angel Gabriel appeared at

firft, on this occafion, to Mohammed at a diftance, and in his

•proper form; which was fo glorious, that Mohammed fainted

away at the firft fight of him : upon which, he aflumed a

human fhape, and drew nearer to the prophet. According

to Abulfeda, Alohammed^ immediately after his firft interview

with Gabriel^ advanced to the middle of the mountain, where
he heard a voice coming from heaven, and faying, O Mo-
hammed, thou art the apojlle of God, and I am Gabriel.
Immediately after which, the angel again difcovered himfelf,

and Mohammed fixed his eyes upon him, till he retired. Then,
returning to Mecca, he communicated to Khadijah a more
particular account of this revelation, which fhe received with

great joy; dechv'ingherfelf quite charmed with fuch agreeable

news, and fwearing, by him in whofe hands her foul was,
that Jhe was convinced he would he the prophet of the Arabian
nation. Nay, being in a fort of extafy, (he immediately im-
parted what fhe had heard to her couiin Waraka Ebn Naw-
fal, who, being a Chrijiian, could write in the Hebrew cha-^

ra6ler, and was tolerably well verfed in the Scriptures both of

the Old and New Teftament. He very readily came into her

opinion, concerning the certainty and reality of Mohammed^
miffion (W) ; fwearing by him in whofe hands was the foul

<ii Waraka, thzt what Jhefaid was true; and that Moham-
med was the great prophet foretold in the law by MoSES the

fon ofAuRAii. This was foon after told by her to Moham-
med; who thereupon repaired to the Caaba, walked feven

times round that facred place, and, after he had performed

his devotions there, retired to his own houfe. 'Tis pretended

by the Mojlem writers, that when Gabriel firft appeared to Mo-
hammed, he faid to him. Read ; and that when the prophet

anfwered he could not read, being perfe£tly illiterate, he re-

plied, that God, who had infpired man with the art of wrttingy

wouldgractoufly remedy that defefl in him. And with this per-

fedly correfpond thofe words of the Koran, " Read, in the

(W) Mo;^««2z«^/s miffion, ac- as they pretend, is countenan-.

cording to the Mc/?^;/zj, was pre- ced by the Kord>i; the' it mufi:

difted by Mo/es on mount <S//7i7z, be owned too abfurd to merit

as alfo by all the prophets, the attention of any of our fo-

whofe fpirits were affembled ber intelligent readers (21).

with him there. This notion,

(21) jSI Kcr. Mibammed, f. iii. v, 2ot fide etiam Gagn. net, ad Ahulfed.

ubljupra, /•. 15.

<« name
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*' name of thy Lord, who hath created all things ; who
*' hath created man of congealed blood. Read, by thy moft
*' beneficent Lord, who taught the ufe of the pen ; who
" teacheth man that which he knoweth not." From what

has been already obferved, it may be inferred, that Moham-
med had in view the beginning of St. Lukes Gofpel, when
he framed the narrative of his firft pretended revelation. As
he began to fet up for a reformer, at the age above-mention-

ed, the fortieth year of his age is ufually called the year of his

miflion. Many more particulars, relative to this remarkable

event, we are fupplied with by Jfmied Ehn Tufef Al Jan-
nabi, and others ; which favour fo flrongly of the Arab, or

rather Mojlem, genius, that our curious readers will not ex-

pert of us an infertion of them in this place i".

This firft ftep meeting with the approbation of fo confider-Moham-

able a perfon as JVaraka Ebn Nawfal Ebn Afad Ebn Abd'almed's

Uzza Ebn Kofa, Khadijah's uncle, Mohammed entertained/i^AZ-^

great hopes of fucceeding in the accomplifhment of his de-T^'^'^^/y"'*

lign. Encouraged, therefore, by fo good a beginning, he

refolved to proceed, and try, for feme time, what he could

do by private perfuafion ; not daring to hazard the whole af-

fair, by expofing it too fuddenly to the public. He foon made
profelytes of thofe under his own roof, wz. his wife Khadi-

jah, who was indifputably the firft of thofe converts, his fer-

vant Xeid Ebn Hdretha (to whom he gave his freedom on
that occafion, which afterwards became a rule to his follow-

ers) and his coufin and pupil All, the fon ol Abu T'dleb, tho*

then not above nine or ten years of age, according to the

greateft part of the MoJIem do6lors. But this laft, making no
account of the other two, ufed to ftile himfelf the firJi of be-

lievers. The next perfon Mohammed applied to with fuc-

cefs, was Abdallah Ebn Abu Kohdfa, furnamed Abu Beery

and Al Seddik^ or the faithful w'ltnefs, a man of very confi-

derable authority among the Koreijh^ and one whofe intereft,

he well knew would be of great fervice to him. Nor was
he at all difappointed in his views j for Abu ^a-r, being gained

^ Al Kor. Mohammed, f. ii, & alibi. S.-^le, ubi fupra, p.

39, 42, &c. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj. ubi fupra, p. 162. Ism.

Abulfed. de vit. Mohammed, p. 14— 17. Al Tabar. apud
Elmacin. ut & ipfe Elmacin. ibid. Al Kodai in cap. de nu-

mer. prophetar. & legator. Jallalo'ddin, Al Zamakhsha-
Ri, &c. Vide etiam Al Kor. Moham. f. iii. v. 66. f. xcvi,

xcvii, & alibi paC Al Bokhari, Ahmed Ebn Yusef hid. par.

i. c. 9. Al Jannab. Gagn. not. ad Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 14— 17.

ec la vie de Mahom. torn. prem. p. 104—log. Poc. not. in fpec.

hift. Arab. p. 157. Al Beidawi, Luk.c. i. v. 26. & Ludovic.
Marracc. refut. Alcoran, p. 8ti. Patavii. i6g8.

3 over,
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over, prevailed alfo on Othman Ebn yfffan, Md^akahman Ebn

Awf^ Saad Ebn Jbi IFakkas, Al Zobeir Ebn Al Awam, and

telha Ebn Obeid'allah, all principal men in Mecca^ to follow

his example. Afterwards Abu Obe'ida^ whofe name was Amcr

Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Al Gjerrah, Obeida Ebn AlHdreth, Said

Ebn Zcid Ebn Amru Ebn Nofml Ebn Abd'alUzza^ Abd'allah

Ebn Mafud, and Amer Ebn Tafer, at the follicitation of the

preceding converts, embraced IJIamifnty and openly declared

their intention to fupport Mohammed \ fo that the furprifing

fuccefs he now met with, was, in a great meafure, if not

folely, owing to the influence of Abu Beer, who, after the

death of the prophet, was faluted Khalifa, or Khalif, that is,

fuccejfor^ or vicegerent, in exclufion of AH, to whom that title,

and the power annexed to it, of right belonged. We are in-

formed by Al Kodai, that Abu Beer's name, in the time of
ignorance, that is, before the introduction of Iflamifm, was

Abd'al Caaba, ox the fervant of the CAABA; and that after-

wards he was named by the prophet Abd'allah, or thefervant

of God. He was the fon oi Abu Kohdfa, or Othman Ebn
Amer, who was of the pofterity of Ta'im Ebn Morra. He
was furnamed Ahu Beer, that is, thefather of the girl, or the

virgin, to wit. Aye/ha, who was a girl, or virgin, when Mo-
hammed m^rntA her j all his other wives having had hufbands

before they were admitted to his bed. We muft not omit ob-

ferving, that Abd'alrahaman Ebn Awf, one of thofe Arabs

that immediately followed Abu Beer, was of a very generous

difpofition ; havmg, according to Al Beidawi, given no lefs

than 4,000 dirhems, which was one half of what he had, to-

wards defraying the charge of the expedition to Tabuc. But

this will be more fully related in its proper place ".

He makes Abu Becr having thus, by his example and authority,

i/is mijjion gzmcA Mohammed a confiderable number of profelytes, thei

no longer- prophet gave him the furname of Al Seddik, which imports

afecret. the faithful tvitnefs. He did not only vouch for his veracity,

in every thing he related concerning the revelation vouchfafed

him in the night oi Al Kadr, and his no£turnal journey after-

wards to heaven, but likewife greatly exerted himfelf to in-

creafe the number of his followers. Mohammed likewife

complimented him with the appellation oi Atik, or preferved^

that is, one faved from hell-fire ; intimating thereby, that this

zealous Mofem was moft certainly one of the eleft. For

" Ism. Abulfed. vit. Mohammed, c. viii. p. 17, 18. Aut.

lib. Al Seirat. Gagn. not. ad Abulfed. ubi fupra, & la vie

de Mahom. c. viii. p. 109— 112. Al Kodai, Al Beidawi,
Elmacin. 1. i. c. I. Sale's tranflat. of the Koran, p. 159.

SioNiT. in append, ad geogr. Nubien. c. 8.

the
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the fpace of three years, during which term he pretended to

have received frequent revelations, the apoftle only inftru£ted

his votaries in private ; being under fome apprehenfions of the

refentment of the Korei/}}, the bulk of which tribe did by no
means at firft favour his undertaking. However, Jbu Beer per-

fifting in his fidelity to hinr, and having, as he fuppofed,

formed a fufficient party to fupport him, Mohammed made his

mi/fion no longer a fecret ; but, at the end of the above-

mentioned period, gave out that God had commanded him
to admonifli his near relations ; and, in order to do this with

more convenience, and a better profpedl of fuccefs, he di-

rected JUy whom he had from his infancy taken under his

protedlion, as Al Jbbas had Jaafar, another of Abu TdleFs

fons, to prepare an entertainment, and invite thereto the fons

and defcendents of Abd'al Motalleb^ intending then to open
his mind unto them. This was done, and about forty of

them came ; amongft whom were Hamza and Al Abbas

:

but Abu Laheby one of Mohammed's, uncles, making the com-
pany break up before the prophet had an opportunity of fpeak-

ing, he could not forbear expreffing his uneafmefs on that ac-

count to All, who thereupon found himfelf obliged to give

them a fccond invitation the next day; and when they were
come, Mohammed made them the following fpeech :—" I
*' know no man in the whole peninfula of the Arabs , who
*' can propofe to his relations anything more excellent than
** what I now do to you : I ofFer you the felicity both of this

** world and of that which is to come. God Almighty hath
** commanded me to call you unto him ; who therefore

" among you will be my IVazir, or affiftant herein, and be-
•' come my brother, and my vicegerent ?" All of them hefitat-

ing, and declining the matter,.-/// at length rofe up, and declared

that he would alHft him ; and vehemently threatened thofe who
Ihould oppofe him : "I,"faid he, " O prophet of GoD,will be
" thy (X) Wazir-y I myfelf will beat out the teeth, pull out the

" eyes,

(X) The word JVaztr, or Ft- admit, with the Kerdn, that Aa-

Jir, ufed here, properly de- ran was Mo/es''s Waxir. Be that

notes 3. porter, or carrier of bur- as it will, AH was the firft Mof-

dens\ but,in amore noble fenfe, km who was diftingui(hed by

it is taken for a pri'vy counfellor, this honourable title : nor had

or rather a />;-mf »//«//^^r,who is he any fucceffors in the office

the perfon that bears the 'whole annexed to it, before the year

burdenoi the adminiftration. It of theHejra 132, or ofChrist
appears from Abulfeda here, that 749, when Merivdn Ebn Mo-
the inftitution of this poft was hammed Ebn Mern.<:dn,ihc\aS\. o(

originally owing to Mohammed; the Ommiyahan KhaV.fs, confti-

except wc fhall think proper to tuted AbuMofiemah Ebr.Altldlal

his
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« eyes, rip open the bellies, and cut off the legs, of all who
«' fiiall dare to oppofe thee." Mohammed^ upon this, em-

braced All with great demonftrations of affedlion, and defired

all who were prefent to hearken to, and obey him, as his de-

puty. " This," faid he, " is my brother, my deputy, and
*' my fucceflbr, or vicar; therefore fhew yourfelves fubmif-

*' five and obedient to him." At which the whole company

broke out into a great laughter, telling Abu Tdleb^ that he

muft now pay obedience and fubmiffion to his own fon "*.

It ought here to be remarked, that the original word

made ufe of by Abulfeda^ which we have tranflated/a^f^r^

or vicar^ is Khalifa ; which title, after the death of Mo-
hammed^ was common to all his fuccefTors. Abu Beer was

the firft who enjoyed it, as well as the power annexed to it

;

tho' afterwards it was applied to Omar^ Othmdn, and then to

jili himfelf, whom Mohammed, immediately after the public

commencement of his miflion, honoured with it. The Pcr-

Jians, however, in oppofition to the Turks, maintain, that

AiiEbn Abu Tdleb was the firft lawful Khallf zx\6. Imam ; and

that the fupreme authority, both in fpirituals and temporals,

of rio^ht belongs to his defcendents, notwithftanding they may
be deprived of it by the injuftice of others, or their own fear.

The Turks, on the other hand, who ftile themfclves Sonnites,

or orthodox, and the Perfians Shiites, or fchif/natics, ac-

knowleged Abu Beer, Omar, and Othman, the three firft Kha-

izfs, and refpcct them as rightful Imams ; tho' they are rejedi:-

cd by the Perfians as intruders and ufurpers. Hence the ri-

vetted antipathy which has fo long reigned between the Turks

and the Perftam ; and which has long been come to fuch a

" Aeulfed. ubi fupra, p. i8—20. Al Kodai, A1 Kor.

Mohammed, f. Ixxiv. Elmacin. ubi fupra. Al Beidawi,
Al Zamakashari, Jallalod, Elmacin. & Sionit. ubi

fupra. Gagn. not. ad Abiilfed. ubi fupra. Sale's tranflat. of

the Kor. f. Uxiv. p. 472, 473.

his Vi%ir of religlo7i, or 7najier empire, in v/liich the office of

of the prophet^ houfiold ; in F//F;- was finally eftablilhcd, and

which dignity he was confirm- continues to this day. None
^ihy Ahul Ahhds A}BaJfah,x!nz of'thofe authors who have fa

-

firft Kh/tlf of the houfe of Ab- voured the public with a hiftory

ids. He V. as fucceeded in this of Wazhs, feem to have traced

poft by Tahia Ebn Khdlcd, as tliis fupereminent dignity to its

Tahia was by others, till tlie original fource (22).

commencement of the Turkljh

(21) //«. Ahulfed. ubi f^pra, p. T9. Greg. yJbul-Faraj. hiji. comp'ind. dynafl,

f. 213, 214. Al Kor. Mobammid, f. ixv. v, 364 Al Firauzabad, in Kam,
Col, Ux. Arab, i£c.

pitch.
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pitch, that the former hold it more meritorious to kill one of

the latter than feveiity Chrijlians. The Perfians ftill retain fo

great a veneration U>t the memory of y^'//, that fonie of them
believe him to be Hill living, and that he will come at the

end of the world with Elias^ and fill the earth with juftice ;

nay, feveral of them are fo ruperftitioufiy m.ad, as to look up-

on him as God, or at leall as fomething little inferior to the

Divinity. So AbiTallah Ebn oaba diredtly called him God ;

and /llaha Ebn Dara preferred him to Mohamrricd', thinking

that the prophet was fent by All to draw all men to him

;

whereas he abufed the truft repofed in him, and drew them
over to himfelf. Others contended, that the angel Gabriel

miftook Mohammed for Ali ; being deceived by the refemb-

lance they bore to one another; for they were as like one an-

other as two crows, according to thefe fcitaries ; who were
therefore called Al Ghorabites^ or the crowiP)fe£l. But of this,

and all the other principal fe6ts among the Mohatnmedans^vfQ

lliall give a minute and circumftantial account hereafter p.

A-loH AMMED, notwithftanding the repulfe he had received, ^he Ko-
was fo far from being difcouraged, that he began to preach in reifli op-

public to the people ; who heard him with fome patience, tAlpofs him.

he came to upbraid them with the idolatry, obftinacy, and

pcrverfencfs of theinfelves and their fathers ; which fo highly

provoked them, that they openly declared themfelves his ene-

mies; fome few only excepted, who were converted to Ijlam-

ifm. Nor could he have efcaped their refentment, had he
not been protected by Abu TciUb^ his uncle, who was very

a6tive in his favour. However, the chief of the Knrcijh

warmly foUicited this perfon to defert his nephew j makina;

frequent remnnllrances agaiuft the innovations he was at-

tempting. The principal of thefe were, Olba and Sh.'ibj,

the fons of Rc-hia Ebn Abd' Menaf^ Abu Sofdn Ebn Harh
Ebn Ommiyah^ Abu Al Bckhterah Ebn Hefnairt Ebn Al Hdreth

Ebn A'fad, Al Afivad Ebn Al Motallcb Ebn Afad, Abu
'^abl Ebn Hefmm Ebn Al AJaghe'ira, Al IValld Ebn Al Mog~
ira^ of the family of Mnkhzum^ Borua and Monbo^ the

fons of Al Hcja] the Sahamite, and Al As Ebn IVayel the Sa-

hamlte. But all their pacific endeavours proving ineffecftua),

they at length threatened Abu Tciicb with an open rupt'jre, if

P Al Shahrestan apiid Pocock. in not. ad fpec. hift. Arab.

p. 261. ut & ipfe PococK. ibid, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj. hift.

dynaft. dyn. ix. p. 169, 170, &c. Elmacin. ubi fupr.i. Ism.
Abulfed. in hilt, general, cap. de gent.McJIemcr. feu Muhammc-
dar.or. D'Herkel. biblioth. Orient, art. Schiah. & aiibi palilm.

Vide etiam Joa.n'. Gag:^. not. ad Abulfed. de vie. Mohan)med.
p. 20. Sale'^ preliminary difcourfe, fedl. viii. p. 175— 179. Sc ^

Hadr. Reland. de relig. Mohammed, p. 36, 37, Sc alibi.

Mod. Hist. Vot. I. E he

I
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he did not prevail on Mohammed to defift. At this Jbu Td-

leh was fo far moved, that he earneftly difTuaded his nephew
from purfuing the affair any farther ; reprefenting the great

danger he and his friends muff otherwife run. But Moham-
med was not to be intimidated ; telliiig his uncle plainly, that

if they jet the fun ago in, i him on his right hr.fid, and the moon

on his left., he tvovld not leave his entcrprize. /,hu Tdlebj

therefore, finding him fo firmly refolved to proceed, ufcd no
further arguments, but promifed to ftand by him againft all

his enemies: fo that, notwithflanding the people of his tribe

came to a determination to expel both him and his followers,

,
he found a powerful fupport in his uncle, againft all their ma-
chinations 1,

AJhortiil- Tt muff be remembered, that, during the three years in

grcjjion. which Mohammed confined himfelf to private admonitions, he
was, as his votaries pretend, honoured with frequent revela-

tions. The firft, which happened on the night of j^l Kadr,

and of which we have already given our readers a (hort ac-

count, was preceded, according to Jl fannahi^ by feveral

extraordinary communications of the divine will to the pro-

phet, that, for the fpace of fix months before this memorable
event, in dreams, were vouchfafed him. The fame author

alio informs us, that, for fome time before Mohammed ap-

peared in public as a reformer, a ftop was put to his revela-

tions; which fo greatlv afflicted him, that, one day as he was
walking upon mount Hara^ he found himfelf in fo melan-
choly a difpofition, that he was upon the point of throwing

himfelf down headlong from ofF the top of the mountain ;

but, to his vaft furprize, as he was advancing towards the

fummit for that purpofe, he heard, all on a fudden, a voice

from hea\'en, faying unto him, O Alohammed, thou art the

apojlie of God ! Upon which, lifting up his eyes on high, he
faw the angel Gabriel defcending towards him, clothed in

red, and feated on a throne, which was fufpended between
heaven and earth. At this fight being much terrified, he ran

to his relations, and particularly to Kbadijah, whom he com-
manded to cover him ; and then the following words of the

Koran immediately defcended from heaven: " O thou co-
" vered, arife and preach, and magnify thy Lord. And
" cleanfe thy garments : and fly every abomination : and be
" not liberal, in hopes ^'c" Some pretend, that the an-

gel Gabriel himfelf addrefled the new apoftle in thefe werds,

s Ism. Abulfed. ubi fupra, p. 20, 21. Greg. Abu'l-Fa-
y^A]. ubi fupra. p. 162. Sale's prelim, difcourf. p. 44. Vide
etiam Elmacin. lib, i. c. i, Pripi.'vux's life of Mahomet, p.

lo. Lond. 1 71 8.

which
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which form the beginning of the feventy-fourth chapter of
the Koran ; and, from hence, thint this chapter to have been
the firlt which was revealed : but the more received opinion

is, that it was the ninety-fixth. Others beh'eve, that the pro-

phet, having been reviled by certain of the KordO)^ was fk^

jng in -a melancholy and penfive pofture, wrapped up in his

mantle, when Gabriel accofted him. Others imagine, that

he Jay fleeping unconcernedly; or, according to others,

praying, covered, with his wife AyeJIja^ by a large rug, when
the angel Gabriel made his appearance to him. But how-
ever this may be, it is generally fuppofed l>y the Moficm
"writers, that, in the feventy-fourth chapter of the Koran^
Moba7nmed V73i^ more efpccially commanded to warn his near
relations, the Koreijh \ as he was exprcfl > ordered to do in a
fubfequent revelation. The epithets, wrapped up, and co~

'Vtred, ufed in the feventy-third and feventy-fourth chapters

of the Kordn^ have been taken, by feveral learned men, pretty

plainly to intimate, thzt Moha?n?ned was fubieil to the fall-

ing-ficknefs ; a malady generally attributed to him by the

Chrijlians, tho' not dire6ily mentioned by the principal AIo-

hammedan writers. This noes not pleafe Mr. Sale, tho' he
allows fuch an inference may be made ; v/ho is very unwill-

ing to believe that the pretended prophet was ever viiited with
fuch a diftemper. But, in oppofition to this notion, Mr.
Gagnier has pretty clearly fhevvn, that the probability oi Mo-
hammed'^ having been troubled with fuch a diforder may be
fairly coHedled from fome of the very bed Mojlcm hiftorians .

The revelations being thus re-commenced, and he having jvjdj^jjj^

entered upon his prophetic or apoftolic function with Rjccefs, med
notwithflanding the obfrru6lion atfirft given him on the "^zxx. preaches^

of the KoreiJJ), Mohammed continued to difcharge it with un- exhorts,

common diligence and application. 'Till this period, he had ^^- puh'-

contented himfelf with calling and inviting men to the know- ^''^^'*

lege of the truth ; but now finding himfelf, as he pretended^

invefted with full powers, and commiflioned in form to under-

take the office of a reformer, he preached, he exhorted pub-

licly, he rendered his vocation msnifeft to all; and, in con-

fequence of the charader he had affamed, he propagated

• Ism. Abulfed. ubi fupra, p. i6. Al Jannae. p. 38. Al
Kor. Mohammed, f. Ixxiii, Ixxiv, & alibi. Al Zamakhshar.
Ai, Beidawi, KoTTiNGER. hill. Orient. 1. i. c. 2. Ludovi-
cus Marraccius in Ale. p. 763. See Prii:eaux's life of

Mahom. p. 6. Roderic. Toletan. c. vi. R:card! confu-

tat. c xiii. Theopham. Zonar. Mifcel. hiftor. Fcrtalit. fidei, lib.

iv. conf. 2. Ockley's hifl. of the Saracens, vol. i. p. 300, &c,

ACN. not. ad Abulfed. p. 9. h la vie dc Mahom. torn. prcm.

.113. Sale's tranflation of the Koran, p. 469 473.

E 2 Ijhmijm
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Ijlamlfiny with all his might, where-ever his authority pre-

vailed '.

Kam7,a In the mean time, Abu Tale/? remained Inviolably attached

«?7^0marto the interefts of Mohammed, notwithlbnding the repeated
are con- efforts of the Korc'iJ}) to obftruct the progrefs of the new reli-

'vertcd. glon. The tribe had come to a refoiution to profcnbe all

who had embraced it. And finding; they could neither fi-

lence tlie new converts by fair words, nor menaces, they

were determined to try what could be done by force, and ill-

treatment. They therefore ufed Mohammecr^ followers fo

very injurioufly, that it was not fafe for them to continue any

longer at Mecca \ nay, Mohamwed himfelf was infulted on
mount Al Safd by Aiu 'fahl Elm Hejhdm, a principal man
among the Koreijh, and one of his moft inveterate enemies ;

which proved a great difcouragement to fome of his adhe-

rents : however, it had fuch an effect upon his uncle Hamza^
who was not yet converted, that, upon his being acquainted

with it by Abd'oUah Ehn 'Jodhda% maid, he expoftulated with

jibu^ahl^ {iruck him with his bow, and, after having grie-

voufiy Vv'ounded him, profeffed himfelf a profelyte to IJlam-^

ijm. This induced the family of Alakhzum^ to which Jhu
Jahl belonged, to take up arms againft Hafnza^ and the

Hafncmitcs^ in fupport of their relation ; but not being able

to carry their point, i\\c Hajhernhes at laft prevailed. Mo-
hammed had alfo the pleafure to fee his party confiderably

llrengthened foon after, by the converfion of Omar Ebn Ai
Khuttdb, a perfon highly efteemed, and, before this remark-

able event, a violent oppofer of the prophet. The Mojlems

pretend, that Mahaynrr.cd prayed for the converfion either of

Omar or Ahu Jahl, whom he took to be the moit dangerous

of his enemies ; and that, hereupon, Omar was almoft mira-

culoufly converted, by reading the twentieth chapter of the

Koran : upon which, he retired immediately to m.ount Jl
Safd^ where he found Mchamined^ and about forty of his fol-

lowers ; the principal of which were Hajnxa, Abu Beer Al
Seddik^ and Ali Ebn Abu Tdleh^ affembled together ; to whom
he declared himfelf a Mcfiem. Al yannabi relates, that

Omar, at the requeft of the Korcijh, had an intention to af-

failinate Aiohainmed; but was diverted from his bloody defign

by Saai Ehn Abi JVakkas ; tho' Abulfeda fays, that he was
perfuaded to defiff from fo wicked an attempt by Nahn Ebn
Abd'allah Alkham, The Mohammedan writers aflert him to

» Al Jannai;. ubi Tap. Abulfed. ubi fupra, p. i8. Gagn.
la vie cle Mahomet, torn. prem. p. 113, Sec. Greg. Aeu'l-Fa-
R^j. ubi fup. Elmacin. lib. i. c. 1. See alfo Prid. life of
Mahomet^ p. 10. Lor.d. 1718.

have
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have been furnamed AlFanlk^ or the Div'uier ; becaufe, when
a certain iMo/lcn was condemned by Mo'mmmcd for his ir.i-

quitous treatment of a feiv^ and appealed afterwards from
the fentence of the prophet to Otnar^ he cut him in two with
hii fcymitar, for not acquiefcing in the decifion of fo upright

a judge ; which when Mohammed heard, he gave him the
furname of At Faruk^ or tlie Divider; becaufe, by this ac-

tion, he had lliewn himfelf capable of perfeilly dijlinguijh-

ing between truth and f'alfliood. Al Kodai afHrms, that

thirty-nine of Grnar's adherents followed his example the
fame day he proftfl'ed himfelf a votary of Adobanuned. T'or a
minute and circumftantial account of this extraordinary

change, we muft beg leave to refer our readers to Ahul-

feda^ Aijannabi^ Al Kodai ^ and others of \\\c AIohammedaK
writers. The converfion of Hamza znd O/nar Kb?! A! Khat-
ta-y happened in the year preceding the firft flight oi' the Alof-
lem> into Ethiopia^ or the fourth year oi A'hbjmmid's mifTion,

according to Abulfeda ; and not in the year following that

flight, or the firft Hfjra, as Mr. Sale, in direct oppofition to

that celebrated hiftorian, has been pleafed to aflert ».

But notwithftanding thefc frrtt inftances of fuccefs, theT'/vKo-
Koreijl) raifed fuch a perfecution againit the A'ofitrns, that rcifh/)fr-

fome of them, and particularly O//;;//^/; £77; Affdn, his \}^^\{^fecute his'

Rukiah, the daughter of Mohammed, Othman Ebu Matun,/"'^^"'-^'"'^'

Abd'alhih Ebn Masud, and Ahd'alrahmdn Ebn Jtuf found
themfelves obliged to fly for refuge into Ethiopia. This was
the frrlt flight ; but, afterwards, feveral others followed them,
retiring one after another, to the number of eighty-three

men and eighteen women, befides children. Thefe refugees,

the firft of whom were only twelve men and four women,
met with a kind reception at the court of the Najajhi, or king

of Ethiopia ; who refufed to deliver them up to thofe whom
the Kareijh fent to demand them. Nay, the^r^^ writers feem
unanimouily to atteft, that this prince even profefled the A^o-

hammedan religion; but a« the abfurdity of the relations of

that affair, or at leaft the principal of them, has been already

demonftrated in our ancient hiflory of the Ethiopians, we
fhall beg leave to {"jperfede all farther accounts of it here. It

will be fufficient to obferve at prefent, that notwithftanding

* Ism. Abulfed. ubi fupra, p. 21, 22, 23. Ebn Shohnah.
Al Jannab. p. 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, &c. Al Kodai, in vit.

Omar. AlIaear. Eln Shehab apud Al Kodaium, ubi fup.

Vide etiam Joan. Gagn. not. ad Abulfed. ubi fupra, p. 22. &
la vie de Mahora. torn. prem. p. 123— 131.. Abunazar, El-
MACiN. ubi fup. JuAiNNEM Andream, c. J. & Prid. life of

Mahom. p. 14.
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what has been advanced concerning this affair by Mohammed
Ebn Ahd'al Bak'i^ and Ehn Maikam^ as the wliole has ma-
rifeftly the air of a fiction, and not the leafl: traces of it are

to be met with in any of the Chrijiian hiftorians, who have
touched upon the origin and progrefs of Mohamrnedifrn^ nor
even in any of the ancient monuments of the Bthlopians^ our
more intelligent readers will probably allow it to have been
delervedly exploded both by Ludolfus and Alarracci ".

Theyfc^td Abd'allah E'^>n Abu Rabia, and y/w// Ebn Al As^

tg dejHo.Jid 'w\\on-\ the Kore'fi fent with prtfents, confiili-ng of rich furs,

the Mo^. to ihc Nijj^l'hi^ to demand the fugitives above- mentioncdj
\emfugi- returned to Alccca^ without having been able to fucceed in

their commiiTion. That prince was determined to take

them, and all their brethren, who fhould think proper to re-

tire into Eth opic^ under his proteftion. This fo incenfed th©

Koreijh^ that they came to a refolution to fupprefs efi-e6lua!ly,

if pofTible, the new religion, that had now made fo confider-

able a progrefs among thcjrab tribes ; and, in order to this,

they entered into a foiemn league, or covenant, againft the

IidJ]oe?nites (for fo Mohammed's, followers were called), and
the family of Abd'aiMotalkb ; engaging thcmfelves to con-
tra6l no m.arriages witii any of them, and to have no com-
municaticn with them. To give this the greater fani51:ion>^

they reduced it into writing, and laid it up in the Caaba. Up-
on this, the tribe became divided into two fa6i:ions ; and the

family of Hujhem all, both Mojlems and unbelievers, repaired

to Abu Tdleb, as their head ; except only Jbd'al Uzza^ fur-

jiamed Abu Laheb^ the fon of Abd'al Motallch^ who, out of

his inveterate hatred to his nephew, and his do6trine, went
over to the oppofite party. This was likewife partly done at

the indigatlon of 0mm femiU his wife, who v/as fifler to

the great enemy of the Hdjhcinttes, Abu Sofdn Ebn Harby of

the family of Ommlyah w.

^. Ism. Aeulfed, ubi fupra, c. xi. p. 23— 37. Elmacin.
& Joannes Andreas, ubi iupra. Kamus, Ebn Shohnah,
Al Jannabi, ubi fup. Ebn Al Athir, Ai, Kodai, Mo-
hammed Ebn Abd'al Baki, in lib. de excellent. Ilabeffinor.

par. i. cap. 2. Ebn Malkam apud Moham. Ebn Abd'al Eak.

ubi fupra. Job Ludoj.f. in coinrnenr. ad hilt. jiEthiop. p. 284,
& alibi. LuDOVic. Marracc. in prodrom. par. i. c. 2. p. 45.
Seld. vox Ebraic. p. 553. Vide etiam LJriiv. Kift. vol. xviii.

p. 331. Load. 1748. Gagn. not. ad Abulied. p. 24—27. &
|a vie de Mahom. torn. prem. p. 1 19— 123. ^ Ism. Abul-
FED. ubi fupra, p. 25. Ebn Shohnah. Abu'l Maala Ala-j

EPD^N M»HAMMED Ebn Abd'alBak!, ubi fupra. Sionit.

in append, ad geograph. Nubienf. c. 7. Elmacin. & J -an,

Andreas, ubi fup. Al Jannabi, ubi fupra, p. 41. Vide etiam

Q^.Gt\. ybi fupra, p. 122, 123.

In
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In the mean time, the Jrab relugecs, who had taken hn- Some of

£tuary in Etlr.ofia^ received advice, that the citizens oi Mecca t^^e^ re

had embraced Mchaminedifm. This induced thirty of them ''"«
'^^

to return home ; but, upon their arrival in the neighbour- ^'•^'^'^*

hood of Mecca^ they found that idolatry ftill reigned in that

city : wherefore only three of them, vix. Othmdn Ebn
y^f-

fan^ Al Zobeir Ebn JI Atvam^ and Othrnan Ebn Aiatim^ had

the courage to vifit their friends and relations there. It muft

not be forgot, that when the firft of thofe refugees, vi-z.. 0th-

tndn Ebn Ajjd"^ with his wife Rafcuib^ Al Xobdr Ebn Al
Awihn, Abd'allah Ebn Manul, Abdu Irahmdn Ebn Awf, Abu

H'jdheifa Ebn Otba^ with his wife Sahala, the daughter of

Sohc'il Ebn Omar^ Ben Mafaab Ebn Omeir^ Abu Solmah

Ebn Abdal Afad^ with his wife ^fl/^Wi?, the daughter of 0/w-

meya^ Othmdn Ebn Matiln, Amer Ebn Rabia^ with his wife

Lilly the daughter o^ Abu Hantajna, Hateb Ebn Omary who
firft fet his toot in Ethiopioy and Soheil Ebn Bahidha, had

taken their rout on the fea-coll: for Eihispi^, they embarked at

jfodda, a maritime city about two days journey to the wefl; of

Alecca. Here they hired a veflel for half a dindry and imme-
diately fet fail for Ethiopia. This event happened, according

to Mohammed Ebn Ahda I Bakiy in the fifth year of Mohammed\
million, and the month of Rajrb ; which is a farther proof

of Air. SaW'i error in the point above-mentioned ^.

Wfi are told by Al Jaminbiy that, foon after the arrival The Ko-
of the Mojlemi in Ethiopisy the fifty- third chapter of the Z^o- reiih^row

rdny intituled. The Star, came down from heaven, by the ^•^'''^'"^6'

miniftry of the angel Gabriel; and that, after the firft read- ''''"'^''^"

ingof it, yl/cZ'c»2//W proflrated himfelf, in a fenfe of the ^'^-^^V"
vine goodnefs ; which being obferved by fome idolaters, who , 7

were prefent, they all of them did the like. The news of a- f ?

this event, according to the fame author, being brought into
ig^ij^.yj^

Ethiop'wy the Mojlenii there concluded that ip.amifm was efta-

blifhed in Mecca j which induced fome of them to crofs the

fea, and advance into the neighbourhood of that city, as has

been already obferved. During the refidence of thofe Arabs

there, Adohammed'wz^ protecSled by his uncle AbuTdUby tho*

he found it extremely difficult to fcreen him from the fury

and violence of the Koreijh-y who, according to the laft-

mentioned author, made frequent attempts upon him ; fome-.

times endeavouring to deftroy him by open force, and at

others by fecret wiles and machinations : nay, if that writer

may be credited, in order to compafs their end, they had re^

" Abu'l Maala Alaeddin Mohammed Ebn Abd'al Baki,

ubi fup. Aeuifed. ubi fupra, p. 23— 27. Al Jannabi, Gagm.
la vie de Mahom. torn. prem. c. x. p. 119—123.
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courfe to the magic art, to enchantments, and diabolical illu-

fioiis ; t^iey raifed demons to harais hini, and oblige him to

dehft at lall from his undertaking. In fine, ihey gave him fo

much trouble, that he was obliged to change hi-s habitation,

and feek an afylum for himfelt, and his new companions.

This he found in the houfe of oneO;i<yw,whirh had on the hill

of Safi'i an advantageous fituation. Here he brought over to

JJlamijm all the members is{ Orkam'i family. The hcufc he

then dwelt in was afterwards held in hif^h veneration among
the Mojlems. Oi hom^ l)ie poHeflor of it at that time, made
a prefent of it to his fon, w..en he married an j^rob lady, j^l

Maniih\ the fecond Khalif of the houfe of Jhbds, purchafed

it of the heirs oiOrkam for a large fum of money, and gave it

to his fon zn^ iiXQCt^ot Al MoLdi, furnamed y^7 AVw/zar^w;

that is to fay, the ca,ie, ox reed y from whom, (zy% j^l'Jan-''

nabi^ it retains the appellation of the houfe of the reed to

this very day y.

/ibulfe-
^"^ ^'^^ y^i^.tu already obferved, that Ahufcda places thecon-

da'i a-u.-
verfiotj of HamX't and 07i!ar Al Faruk in the fourth year of

thority Mohantmed'^ m'fiion ; that is, he makes it to precede the

p'-eferabh -^r^i flight into Ethiopia only about one year. To which we
io that cf mxi^i now beg leave to add, that yf/ 'Jannah'i is of a con-
A' Ja«- trary opinion; Accordijig to that author, this converlion
iiabi. happened in the fixth ot Mo])amtv.ed\ miffion, and confe-

quentjy the year after the firil Hjra., or Bight into Ethiopia
;

Jl K'ldai^ Mohcnrmed Ebn Jbd'al Bdki., and Jl famiably

all agreeing (with Abulfeda)^ ihzx. Alohamrr.edh adherents firft

fougli for refuge at the court of the JNajd/Di^ in the fifth year

after the apoltle entered upon his prophetic function. As we
canniit ihrrefore decide in favour of both thefe opinions,

which are diametrically oppofite to each other, the queftion

here is, whether of them we are to choofe; or, in other

words, whether we are to give the preference to Abulfedd'%

authority, or that of // famuihl ? Mr. Gognier and Mr.
Rals have, to our vrry great furprize, followed the latter of

thefe authors in the point before us. V.'e fay, to our very

great furprize ; fince Alndfcda was not near fo much tin-

<?^ured with bigotry and fuperfntion as ^7 funnobi^ does not

difcover f > great a propeniuy to table and romance, and lived

near three hundred years before bin. vVe cannot therefore but

think, that he ought to be ellcemed as an hiftorian of much
better reputation and authority. Bcfides, the corverfion of

//<swss/7, one of Vlchammtd^^ uncles, feems naturally connedV-

cd with the protection given him by Abu Td-eb^ another of

^ Ai. Janiiab. MoirAMf.JED F.BN Afda'l Baki, in lib. deex-
cellentiis Habeffinor. Vide eti^m Joam. Gaon. ubi fupra.

themj
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them, as It is reprefented by Ahulfeda^ in the body of his

hiftory. So that it being agreed on all hands, that AbuTa-
Icb moft powerfully fupporti d Alohammrd in the fourth year

of his million ; and AL 'Jannahu At Kodai^ AJohammed Ehn
ylbd'al Baki^hc. all aflerting, that the firft Hejra^ or flight

into Ethiopia^ happened in the fifth -, both the reafon of

the thing, and the teftimony of thofe writers (even of yf/

Jannabi himfelf) jointly concur to eflablifh, and, as we ap-

prehend, render indifputable, the authority of y//'w//dY/rt. Nor
can this be at all affected, in the prefent article, as Mr. Gag-
nit'r feems to imagine, by what we find, in another place, re-

lated by Jl "Jannabi ; viz. that AAohaninied lived upon the

mountams of Al Safe}, after the firft retreat of the A'lofeins

to the court of the Najajhi : for this ought either to be looked

upon as a frefh miftake, or as a natural confequence of the

former; which we are inclined to believe; or, laftly, as a

proof that Mdharmned lived twice upon that hill, once be-

fore, and once after, fome of his firft converts were obliged

to fly into Ethiopia *.

The fadcions into which the tribe of the Koreijh was di-TT-^ Ko-
vided, and which occafioned the folemn league above-men- reilh ra-

tioned, fubfifted for five years ; but, in the tenth year of hxsf^ind their

million, Mcharnmed told his uncle Abu Tdleb, that God had/''^^^'' ^-

manifeftly Ihewed his difapprobation of the covenant entered^^^^'

into by the Koreij}} againft them, by fending a worm to eat

out every word of the inftrument, except the name of God.
Of this accident Moharmned, fays Mr. Sale, had probably

feme private notice; for Abu Idleb went immediately to

the Ko^ eijh, and acquainted them with it ; offering, if it

proved faile, to deliver his nephew up to them ; but in cafe it

were true, he infifted, that they ought to lay afide their ani-

mofity, and annul the le;igue they had made againft the Hd~
Jheniifes. To this they acquie'^ced", and going to infpcd the

writing, to. their great aftonifhment, found it to be zs Abu

To eh had faid ; and the league was thereupon declared void.

The form, in which the name of God was written, accord-

ing to ALn Zcid Seid Ahd\ii Rahman., was this, IN THY
NAMii, O GOD ; which words, as the fame author af-

firms, only remained untouched. He alfo adds, that the

kajid of .i'l'a'i'iir Ehn Akreina, the notary who drew up the

writing, v/as dried up as <oon ai he had finifhed it. The

* Ism. Abulfed. Al Jannab. Aeul Maai-a Alaeddin
Mo. AMMED Een Aeda'l Baki, Al Kopai, ubi fupra. Vide

etiam |oan. Gacn. la vie de Mahom. torn. prcm. p. 119—
130. & not. ad Abulfed. ubi fupra, p. 21, 22. Sale's prelim,

difcourf. p. 44, 45, &c.

Mofem
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Moficm writers, however,-do not intirely agree amongft them-

felves, in their relations of this pretended miracle ; ioxAhmed
Elm Abd'al Rahim^ as he is cited by Marracd^ afTerts, that

all the names of God only were eaten out of the inftrument,

every other part of it being perfectly vifible : upon which,

continues that author, Abu Taleb, addreffing himfelf to the

KoreiP), obferved, that as God had been averfe to the draw-

ing up of the inftrument then before them, he had taken care

that every thing relating to him in it fhould be defaced, and

that every thing that was the efFedf of their vvickednefs {hould

remain. Be this, however, as it will, upon fo remarkable an

€vent, according to Ahulfeda, the refciflion of the inftrument

immediately enfued. Our readers v/ill here take notice, that

this extraordinary aiair, which proved ot'^fuch fignal fervice

to Mchammed., was probably, even according to Mr. Sale

himfelf, the efFe£l of collufion ; fince the perfon v/ho, as he
inftnuates, gave the impoftor private notice of the deflrudion

of (o many words in the inftrument, did, in all likelihood,

by his dife£lions, erafe them. They will alfo farther remark,,

that what has been advanced here by Abulfcda^ Abu Zeid Sdid

Abd'al Kahinan^ and Ahmed Ebn Abd'al Rahhn^ amounts to

a good proof, that the Arabs had letters in ufe am.ongft them,

when Mohammed made his firft appearance upon the theatre

of the world, and even before his birth, as we have already

obferved in our ancient hiifory of that „moft wonderful and

illuftrious nation ^.

Moham- After this memorable event, Mohammed remained with

xn.^dihfes his uncle yfZ'/^' Talth\ who died the fame year, according to

his uncle Abulfcda. The prophet had before been fliut up, or rather

Abu Ta- clcfely befieged, in one ofAbuTaleb's caftles, if we will believe

leb, af7d Al'Ja7inahi. The two parties, that is, the /-/^[/^fw/z^j, and the
kis n^ife. oppofite fadlion of the Koreijh^ were fo exafperated againft

each other, that there was no manner of intercourfc or com-
munication kept up between them ; at leaft before the refcif-

fionof the late decree. They never faw one another, except

at the public folemnities of the pilgrimage, and then no kind

of civilities or falutations pafted between them. Abu Tdleb

departed this life in the month of Shazval, and the tenth year

of Mohammedh miflion j fo that he did not long furvive the

iate accommodation. At his death, he was above eighty

years of age j and died, according to the general opijiion, an

* Ism. Abulfed. davit, Mohammed, c. xii. p. 27. AbuZeid
Seid Abd'al Rahman in lib. de fign. feu rmirac. prophet. Ah-
med Ebn Abd'al Rahim apud Ludovic. Marraccium, in prod r.

par. ii. p. 36. Pata\'ii, i6g8. Vide etiam Joan. Gagn. not. ad

Ifm. Abiilfed. ubi fupra, & Sale's prelim, difc. p. 42.

unbeliever i
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unbeliever; tho' fome pretend that he profeiTed himfelf z
M'jjlem juft before he expired, Jbulfeda relates, that, as his

death approached, Mohammed preileci him to declare his afTent

to the two furidamental articles. There is only ONt God,
AND Mohammed is his Prophet ; but that he excufed

himfelf from making fuch a declaration, becaufe the Koreijh

would, as he faid, impute it to his being intimidated at that

jun6ture, and "confequently give out, that the fear of death

had extorted it from him. However, continues the fame au-

thor, Abd'allah Elm JI Abbas ^ who attended him in his lafl

iJlncfs, Moha?nmed's, coufui-german, aflerted, that, with his

laft breath, he acknowleged his belief of thofe articles. Be
that as it will, Mohc,?n?ned fuftaincd a great lofs by the death

of his uncle, who had fupported him with no fmall fuccefs

againft all the efforts of his molt powerful ajid inveterate ene-

mies. It mufl be remembered here, that thofe who aflert

Jbu Taleb to have embraced Mcham7nediJ7n^ when he was
at the point of death, produce fome pafTages out of his poe-

tical compofitions, to confirm their affertion ; and that he
lived only eignt months and twenty-one days after all a£ts of

hoftility ceafed betv. een his fiiends and xhc Koreifi^ according

to At "Jamwbi. About ai month, or, as j'ome write, three

days after the death of this great benefatPcor and patron, ^/c-

hammed had the additional mortification to lofe his wife Kha-
dijah^ who had fo generoufly made his fortune. She died in

the fixty-fifch year of her age, and not in the forty- ninth, as

we find afTerted by Marracci. Mohammed had all his children

bv her, except one called Ibrahim^ if we will give credit to Al

Koda't. Two fuch fina'ter events, coming as it were toge-

ther, could not but prove extremely prejudicial to the pro-

phet's affairs. For which reafon, this year is called by the

Mohammedans the;vt7r cf mourning'^.

It has been remarked by Al Jannah'i^ that the year ^re.-Ajhorf

ceding the de^th of Abu Taleb and Khadijah, the Perfians gave digrejion

the Greeks^ or fubjeds of the Cortjiantinopolitan empire, zre/atiKg

fignal defeat in Syria, near Bcjfra and Adhraat; up^n which,'" <^/''^-

the Koreijh made great rejoicings. The news cf this vidlory^'^'^^ v
^

reaching Mecca^ the infidels became ftrangely elated, and be- °.
^^''

gan to abufe Mohammed^ ^nd his followers ; imagining that

^ Al Jannab. ubi fupra, p. 47. Abd'allah Ebn Al Ab-
bas apud Ifm. Abulfed. ubi fupra, c. xiii. p. 28. ut & ipfe Abul-
FED.ibid. Vide etiam carm. Abu Taleb apud Abulfed. ubi

fupra, «: Gacn. la vie deMahom. torn. prem. p. 132, 133. Ah-
med Kbn Yusef in hiR. feft. i. c. 40. Al Kodai de uxorib.

Mohammed. LuDovici Marraccii vit. Mohammed, c. i.

p. 15, &c,
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this fuccefs of the Perftans^ who, like themfelves, were ido-

laters, and fuppofed to have no Scriptures, againft the Chri~

Jiians^ who pretended, as well as Mohammed^ to worfhipone

God, and to have divine Swiptures, was an earneft of their

own future fuccefles againft the prophet, and thofe of his reli-

gion. To check which vain hopes, it was foretold, in the

thirtieth chapter of the Kordriy intituled, Al Rum, or The
Greeks, which, the Mojlems pretend, was revealed on oc-

cafion of this victory, that how improbable foever it might

(eem, yet the fcalc Pnould be turned in a few years, and the

vanquilhed Greeks prevail as remarkably over the Perftans.

Which prophecy, according to the commentators on the

Korariy was exadlly fulfilled, tho' they do not agree in their

accounts of its completion ; the number of years between

the two adiions being not precifely determined. Some place

the victory gained by the Perfwns in the fifth year before the

Hejra^ and their deteat by the Greeks in the fecond year after

it, when the battle of Bedr was fought : others place the

former in the third or fourth year before the Hejroy and the

latter in the end of the fixth, or beginning of the feventh

year after it, when the expedition oi A^ H'jdeihiyah was under-

taken. The date of the victory gained by the Greeks^ in the

firfl of thefe accounts, interferes with a flory, which the com-
mentators on the Koran tell us, of a wager laid by Abu Beer

with Obba Ebn Khalf\ who turned this prophecy into ridi-

cule. Abu Beer at firft laid ten young camels, that the Per-

ftans (hould receive an overthrow within three years \ but, on
his acquainting Mohammed with what he had done, that pro-

phet told him, that the word bed\ made ufe of in the pre-

didlion, fignified no determinate number of years, but any
number from three to nine (tho* fome fuppofe the tenth year

is included) ; and therefore advifed him to prolong the time,

and raife the wager ; which he accordingly propofed to OZ-Zi^,

and they agreed that the time affigned (hould be nine years,

and the wager an hundred camels. Before the time was
elapfed, Obba died, of a wound he had received at Ohod^ in

the third year of the Hejra; but the event afterwards {hew-

ing that Abu Beer had won, he received the camels ofObba's

heirs, and brought them in triumph to Mohammed. The
victory, mentioned in the Koran-, feems, according to Mr. Sale^

to have been obtained about the fixth year before the Hrjra,

when the Perftans., after their conquefl of Syria, made them-
felves mafters of Palcfiitie^ and took ferufahm-, as agreeing

befl with the terms ufed in tiie thirtieth chapter of the Koran.,

and being the moft likely to alarm the Arabs, by reafon of

their vicinity to the fcene o^^ action. And, in the year of

Q}riji 625, in which the fourth year of the //^yra began,

about
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about ten years after the retIu£tion of 'JernfaJcm^ the Greehs'^

in a great battle, overthrew the Perjians, obliged them to

quit the terrkories of the empire, drove them to the laft ex-

tremity, and fpoiled the capital city of Jl Madayen. But,

for more exadt information in thefe matters, our readers muft
have recourle to hiftorians and chronologers. In the mean
time, we fhail beg leave farther to remarkj that tho' Aljan^
nabi takes the battle, mentioned in the Kordn^ to have been
fought in the neighbourhcod of Bollra and Adhraat^ as well

as Al Beidijwi and Ahmed Elm "fahya^ yet others place the

fcene of aftion in the land oi Per/ia^ and others in Mt'fopoia-

mia, on the frontiers of that kingdom : but Ebn Akbds differs

from them all, vi^hen he thinks that the aforefaid general ac-

tion happened in Falejl'ine. Be this, however, as it v/ill,

the Perftans were at that time in a declining condition, as

well as the Greeks; and this Aiohammed very well knew, as

has been already obferved, and is even allowed by Mr. Sale

himfclf ; fo that the pretended apoftle might, without the gift

of prophecy, conjecture, that the G;vf/('j- would, within a few
years, in their turn, overcome the Perjians^ and boldly offer

fuch a conjecture as a prophecy, in order to animate and en-

courage his followers, who were then in a ftate of perfecution.

That fuch a procedure as this was, at that time, confonant

to the Arab genius, appears from hence, that the infidel Ko-
re'ijh did foretel future fucceffes to themfelves from the vi£tory

of the Perfians ; and that this prediction alfo, as well zs Mo-
hammed's, was, in fome meafure, fulfilled. But there is no-
thing at all wonderful in this : fanguine perfons will frequent-

ly utter fuch conjeClures as thefe, with a prophetic air, either

to animate their partifans, after fome difafter has happened,

or to exprefs their hopes of better times. Inflances enough
of this kind might be produced from hiftory, were they in any
manner neceffary ; and thoufands of fuch inftances, we doubt

not, have aCtually occurred to perfons acquainted with the na-

ture of mankind, fince the creation of the world. Nothing,

therefore, can be more ridiculous, or inconfiflent with itfelf,

than the conduit of Mr. Sale ; who, in one part of his book,

reprefents both the Ptrfians and the Greeks as extremely

weak, when Mohammed began to attempt a reformation

amongft the Arabs; and, in another, infinuates, that the'

Perfians were then fo infinitely fuperior to the Greeks, that

the latter were upon the point of being fvvallowed up by the.

former. With what view this is done, our intelligent readers

will eafily perceive. Mr. Gagnier alfo difcovers a ftrong in-

clination to favour the Mohamtnedan caufe; when, in our opi-

nion, without reafon, he carps at Father Marrncci^S' refuta-

tion of the thirtieth chapter of the Koran. In fine, the two
learned
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learned men now in view would perhaps have had a dillike to

Ijlawijm in thofe countries only where it at prefent prevails j

and that becaufe it is the eftablifhed religion there c.

J miracle BuT to return to our hiiiory—Before the expiration of the

ivrought tenth year of the prophet's miffion, a rnoft wonderful fa6t

hy Mo- was wrought by Mohammed^ if we may depend upon Al Jan-
hammed. nahi^ for the convldion of unbelievers. The beginning of

the fifty-fourth chapter of the Koran, according to fome, re-

fers to this famous miracle, fuppofed to have been performed

bv Mohammed : foi: it is faid, that, on the infidels demanding

a fxgn of him, the moon appeared cloven in two, one part

vanifhing, and the other remaining ; and Ebn Maiud affirm-

ed, that he faw mount Hara interpofe between the two fee-*

tions. The words of the Koran^ hinted at in the chapter

above-mentioned, intituled, The Moon, are to the follow-

ing effect : " The hour approacheth ; and the moon hath

""been fplit in funder: but if they fee a fign, they turn afide,

'* faying this is a powerful charm. And they accufe of impo-*

" flure, and follow their own lufts : but every thing will be
" immutably fixed." Al "Jannabi alfo relates^ that Mof-
leins^ as well as unbelievers, and the people of the booky that

is, both "Jeius and Chrijlians, who were both favoured with

Scriptures of divine original, faw this flupendous pro-

digy ''.

^he Kg- However, notwithftanding this, after the death oi Abu

xd^more Tdleb and Khadijah^ the Koreijh began to be more trouble-

trouble- fome than ever to their prophet, and efpecially fome who
fame than had formerly been his intimate friends. The principal of
e-vcr to thefe were Abu Laheb Ebn Abd'cllah, Al Hakam Ebn Al As,
Moham- ^nd Okba Ebn Abi Mcait Ebn Ommeya^ who perfecuted him
roea.

yj\i\\ great rancour and fury ; infomuch that he found himfelf

obliged to feek for fheltcr elfewhere, and firfl pitched upon

Taytf, about fixty miles eaft from Alecca^ for the place of his

retreat. Thither, therefore, he went, accompanied by his

fervant Zi'zW, and applied himfelf to Masud and Hab'ib, two

of the chief of the tribe of Thakif^ who were the inhabitants of

that place; but they received him very coldly, and even treated

« Al Jannab. p. 43, 47, 43, &c. Elmacin. p. 13, 17,

Dion. Pbtav. rationar. temp. p. 506. J.allal®'ddin, Al Kor.

Mohammed, f. xxx. Al Zamakhshajr. Al Beidawi, Ah-
med Ebn Yahya, Asseman. bibliothec. Oriental, torn. iii. par.

1. p. 4ii,&c. MojAHED apud AlZamakhfliar. Sale's notes

on the 30th chapter of the Kor. Gacn la vie de Mahom. torn.

prem. c. xii. p. 134, t 35.
"^ Al Kor. Moham.med, f. liv.

V. 2, 3. Al Zamakhshar. Al Beidawi, Gagn. ubi fup.

p. 134, 1 3 J, 136. Vide etiam lib. Al Sahib. & Lud. Mar-
KACc.refutat. Alcoran, c. xxx. p. 541, 542. Patavii, 1698.

« him
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him with fome contempt: however, he (laid with them a

month, and made feme converts amongft them ; fome of the

more confiderate and better fort of the citizens fliewing him
a little refpeit. At lafl, the Daves, and inferior people rofe

againft him, and, bringing him to the wall of the city, obliged

him to depart, and return to Mecca. This he did the twenty-

third .day of the month Dhulkaoda^ in the tenth year of his

milTion, according to ^l Janvahi, and put himfelf under

the protection of ^/ Motaarn Ebn Adl e.

The reafon afiigned by Galius for Mohammed\ retreat toThercafcn

Tariff in preference to all other places, is, becaufe his uncle ^Mo-
yjbbjs lived for the moft part in that city : hence the Turks, ham-

at this day, give the dilhifl: or territory belonging to it the '"^'^ ^ ''^*

name of Abbas Bebdi ; that is, the country of Abb^s ; and fj^^f'
^°

under that appellation it has chiefly gone even from the age of ^^^ *

Mohammed to the prefent. To this place, therefore, he feems
to have repaired, in order to fecure to himfelf the protection

of Abbai ; and afterwards, if a favourable opportunity offer-

ed, to fubjugate the inhabitants of it. But he found himfelf

difappointed in both thofe views, as fufficiently appears from
what has been already obferved. Tayefis fituated upon the

back, of mount Ghazivdn, the coldefl fpot in Hejdz ; infomuch
that it pretty frequently freezes upon the top of this mountain.

For v/hich reafon, it abounds with variety of fruits, great

quantities of which are continually fent to Mecca, and enjoys

a moft falubrious air. Hence the poet Temiris, when he ce-

lebrates the praifes of ZeiHab, fiftcr to the prince of Hcjdzy

fays, that flie fpent the winter at Mecca, and the fummer at

Tdyef. Its firfi name was Veja, which it derived from its

founder. Gha-zwm is commonly called by the Arabs Afwdn^
and looked upon to be famous, amongft them, for the excellent

raiiins it produces. Abulfeda fays, the town now in view was
originally called Tdyef becaufe it was feparated from the con*?

tinent of Syria by the waters of the deluge. But this feems

to be a miflake, as it firft went under the name of Veja ;

and, confequently, that of T'^J)r/' muft be perfectly modern, in

Comparifon of the age of Noah. For other etymons of the

word Tdyef we mull beg leave to refer the curious to Al

Jannahi K
This laft repulfe greatly difcouraged the new converts ; as J^F^o the

they perceived from hejace that their countrymen were morethan AlAnsar,

' Ism. Abulfed. ubi fupra, c. xv. p. 29. Ebn Shohnah, El-

MACiN. lib. i. c. 1. Al Jannab. *" Golii notse ad

Alfraganum, p. loo. Temiris poet. Arab. apudGolium, ibid.

Sharif Al Edrisi, in provinc. Hej. Vide etiam Joan. Gagn,
not. ad Abulfigd. ubi fupra, p. 29.

ever
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crAn sirs, ever Incenfed agaiiift them. However, Mohammed coninmcd
luere. boldly to preach to the public ai'Jemblies at the pilgrimage,

who reforted to Afecca, on that occafion, from all parts of
jlrabia^ againft idolatry, and parcicularly againfl the worfhip

cH Allat and AlUzzi^ to which the tribes, efpecially the wo-
men of that of Thakif^ were much addiited j tho' he expofed

his perfoii to infults and affronts, and his hfe itfclf to no linall

danger, by fo doing. Here he gained feveral profelytes, and
amongll them fix of the inhabitants of Ihtbreh, of the.

JewJhx.x\\ieoi Khazraj ; who, on their return home, failed

not to fpeak much in commendation of their new religion,

and exhorted' their fellow citizens to embrace it. Wc are

told, that this tribe, and that of /U Jivs^ were reconciled im-
mediately after their converfion to Mohammcd'tfm^ tho' they

had before been at variance an hundred and twenty years. The
city of Tatbreb was inhabited by thofe two tribes, who were
descended from Jzd^ the fon oiCabldn^ the fon of Saba^ the

the fon of YafJjbab^ the fon of Taarab^ the fon of Kahian,

the fon of Eber. Thefe converts of the tribe of Khaz-
raj are called by the Arab writers Jl Ansar^ Al Anfarii^ or

Ansa^s; ihzth, Ajjijiants^ favourers^ fupporters^ Sic. becaufe

they affifted and fupported the prophet, when he was purfued

to the very brink of deftruiTtion, by the malice and contume-

lious rage of his enemies. They hrlt met Mobammed upon the

hill called Al Ak. ba, a little out of Mccca^ where a temple

ftood, in which, according to Al Jiizi.^ or Aljuzius, thefe

Ansars firfl: took an oath to exert themfelves in fupportof their

new apoftle, and his religion. An uninterrupted friendfliip

and harmony long reigned amongfl: the members of the

few'ijh tribes of Khazrnj^ Koreidba^ and Nadir, whofe great

progenitor, fay the Arab', was Harun Ebn .' mran. Mubam-
?«r^/, therefore, infinuating himfelf into the good gr:ices and

affed^ions of the Ansars, they very readily embraced IJlamiffn^

and gladly received from him that part of the Koran which

had been revealed. With regard to the Jews firft feate>i at

Tathreb, we are told hyAbulf€da,\.\\?LX. they deduced their origin

from thofe Ifraelites that were fent by Mofcs, to extirpate the

Amalckites who occupied Tatbreb, Khaibar, and other cities,

in the province of Hejaz. Having executed their orders, and

killed the king of the Atnalekites, they brought his fon with

them prifoner into Paleftive ; and, fome time after, returning.

into Arabia, they took pofTeflion of thofe towns, whofe inha-

bitants they had before put to the fword, and remained there,

till the tribes ofAws and Khazraj, who were obliged to aban-

don Ta?nan, by the inundation of/// Arem, came and fubdued,

them. Others fay, that the Jezvs did not fettle in A>abia till

after the redudion of Jenifalem hy Nebuchadnezzar ^ and,

laftly.
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laftly, others believe, that they had no fettlement in that

country till after the deftru6tion of the fecond temple by Titus.

The tribe of Koreidha, tho' in league with Alohammed, at the

incefTant perfuafion oiCaab Ebn Aj'ad^ a principal man amongft

them, went over to his enemies in the war of the ditch;
and were feverely punifhed for it. But of this our curious

readers may expe6t a full and ample account hereafter s.

The next remarkable event, we find related of JlIck'immedMohzm'

by Abulfeda^ is the night-journey he made from Mecca to ^e- medV

rufalem, and from thence to heaven, lb much fpoken of by ail ^f^ght-

that have written of him. This happened, according to the^^^''^'^
'*

author of the book Al Seirat, before the deceafe of A6u Taleb^
bea^utn.

and confequently in or before the tenth year of his miflion.

But Aljuzi^ or, as the Arabs call him, Ebn Aljuzi, and

he feems to have reafon on his fide, takes it to have happened

in the twelfth year of his prophetic fun(Stion. Here, therefore,

we fhall beg leave to place it. Dr. Prideaux thinks he in-

vented it either to anfwer the expectations of thofe who de-

manded feme miracle as a proof of his miflion ; or elfe, by
pretending to have converfed with God, to eflablilh the au-

thority of whatever he fhould think fit to leave behind him by

way of oral tradition, andmake his fayings to ferve the fame

purpofe as the oral law of the Jews. And this muft be al-

lowed extremely probable, notwithftanding what has been ad-

vanced to the contrary by Mr. Sale, which has no manner of

weight in it. For he contents himfelf with barely aflerting,

" that he does not find, that Adohammedhimkll ever expeft-

" ed fo great a regard fhould be paid to his fayings, as his

*' followers have fmce done." Whereas from the-whole te-

nor of his condu6t, as defcribed even by the Mojiem writers

themfelves, the contrary feems mofl clearly to appear. Nor
can any thing be more remote from truth than what the learn-

ed author now before us immediately fubjoins, " and feeing

" he all along uifclaimed any pov/er of performing miracles,''

^t-. fmce this bold alTertion runs counter to the whole ftream

of MoJlem antiquity, as well as to the exprefs tedimony of

fome good Chr'ijlian writers, who have tranfmitted to pofte-

fterity feveral particulars relating to the life and ailions of

Mohammed. In fine, the contrary to it may be demonftrated

from the authors, both Chri/fian and Moham?ncdan, fo fre-

quently cited in this work. However, he merits greater re-

B Een Shohnah. liM. Abulfed. ubi fup. c. XV, xvi, xvii-

p. 29, 30, 31. Al Jannab. Al.Tabar. Ebn Al Juzi. El-
MACiN. ubi fup. Ahmed Ebn Yusef, AlBeidav/i-, Ebn Ishak.
Vid. etlamGAGN. not. ad Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 30, 31. La vie

de Mahom. 1. iv. c. 2. & alib. Sc Sale's not, on the 33d chap,

of the Kor.

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. F gard.
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gard, when he prefcntly adds, that " it feems rather to have
" been a fetch of policy, to raife his reputation, by pretend-
" ing to have actually converfed with God in heaven, as
*' Mof's had heretofore done in the mount, and to have re-
** ceived feveral inft^itutions immediately from him, whereas
" he before contented himfelf with perfuading them that he
*' had all by the miniflry of Ga^r/V/." This, we fay, merits

greater regard ; tho', at the fame time, it muft be allowed,

that it fixes upon the favourite prophet, in conformity to what
has been related of him by all ChriJJian writers, the imputa-
tion of having been one of the moft abandoned wretches,

and the moft execrable impoftors, however inconfiftent he
may be with himfelf by fo doing, that ever appeared in the

world. Nor can we deny but that, in our opinion, fuch a

charadler he moft richly deferved ''.

He ar- BuT to refume the thread of our hiftory

—

Mohammed ly-

ri'ves at ing in the open air between the mountains ofM Safd and Mer-
Jerufa- wd., in the neighbourhood of Mecca-, according to the tradi-
tcm; tion of y/Z'« Horcira, v/as one night accofted by the angel

Gabriel, and another heavenly fpirit with him. Gabriel, if

we will believe Jl fdriid, opened Moham?nedh heart, wrung
out the black drop, or feed of original fin, wafhed and cleanfed

the fame, filled it with wifdom and faith, and then put it into

its proper place, out of which he had taken it for the more
expeditious and convenient performance of that operation.

Afterwards Gabriel, with feventy pair of wings expanded from
his fides, according to fome, brought to our apofile the beaft

Al Bordky which, fay the Mohaimnedans, was the beafl the

prophets ufed to ride, when they were carried from one place

to another, upon the execution of any divine command.
Mohammed defcribes this animal to have been as white as

milk, to have refembled an afs as well as a mule, and to have

been pf a fixe fomcthing lefs than the latter, but larger than

the former. According to the tradition of Abu Horeira^ the

face of Al Bordk was like that of a man, and his jaws like

thofe of a horfe. His eyes llione with as great a luitre as the

^ Aut. lib. Al Seihat apud Abulfed. ubi fup. c. xviii. p. 32.

ut & ipfe Abulfed. ibid. Ebn Al Juzi, Ahmed Ebn Yus£f.
Prideaux's life ofMahomet, p. 38. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj. hift.

dynart. p. 166. Al Nodham Ebn Masud apud Al Shahreftan.

ut & ipfe Al Shahrestan. ibid. Poc. not. in fpec. hid:. Arab,

p. 187, 188. Hotting, hill. Orient, lib. ii. c. 6. Guadagnol.
trafl. ii. c. 2. fed. 2. Al Kor Moh ammed. f, liv. v. 2, 3. Gagn.
la viede Mahom. ubi fup. p. 134, 135, 136. Al Zamakhshar.
Al BErDAwi, Al Bokhari. Sale's prelim, difcourf. p. 46,47.
See alfo Sale's tranflat. of the 54th chap, of the Kor. and his notes

on that chap. & lib. Al Saihh, &c.

itars
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ftars would do, were they enlightened by the folar rays, and
he had two wings refembling thofe of an eagle. The Mojlems
alfo pretend that he was endued with a rational foul, fo that

he could hear, reafon, and underftand, tho' he was deftitute

naturally of the faculty of fpeech. He could move with fuch

furprifing velocity, that he was able to pafs from one place to

another as quick as lightning ; from whence he received the

name of Al Bordk^ which denotes lightnings or rather the au-
thor of Ugbtningy the thunderer^ in the Arabic tongue. At
JHohamme.t'^ approach, he kicked with great force, and would
not fufFer the prophet to mount him. Upon which, Gabriel

immediately interpofed, and addrefled himfelf to the beaft in

the following terms :
" Stand flill," faid he, " O Borak. and

" be obedient to Mohammed^ for a greater favourite of God
*' than he is never got upon thy back.'* To which Al Borak
replied, " Did not Ibrahim^ O Gabriel, the friend of God,
" ride upon me, when he went to pay a vifit to his fon If-
*' mael P Perhaps, Gabriel, this is the mediator, interceilbr,

** and the author of the new religion, whofe fundamental ar*
** tide is THERE IS no God but God." To this Gabriel

anfwered—" Stand ftill, O Bordk, fland flill, this is Moham-
*' med the fon of Abd'allah, the chief of the fons of Adam

,

*' the firft amongft the prophets and ambafladors, and the feal

*' of them all ; his tribe is fettled in Ta/nan, and his religion
*' orthodox ; all men, through his interceflion, hope to enter

" paradife ; at his right hand is paradife, and at his left hell-

*' fire ; whoever profeffes his word to be true will mter para-
" dife, but whoever accufes him of a lye will ho thruft into

" hell." To this Al Borak returned, for God had enabled

him to fpeak on this occafion, " O Gahncl, I adjure thee, by
*' the friendftiip and alliance between thee rind Mohmnrned, to
*' prevail upon him to admit me into paradife, by his in.^ercef-

*' fion, in the day of the refurredion " The prophe;: hear-

ing this, faid to him;—*' Stand ftill, i?(7r^yf, through mvinter-
*' cefTion thou (halt be with me in paradife." Upon which
the beaft prefently came to him, took him on his back, and

carried him through the air to Jerufulem in the twinkling of

an eye i.

He

» AlBokhari, Aeulfed. ubi fup. c. xix. p. 33. Al Ja-
RUD apud Abulfed. ibid. Aut. lib. Agar. Al Kor. Mohammed,
f. xvii. & xciv. V. I. Moslem, Al Beidawi, Ahmed Ebn
Yahya, Abu Horeira. Vide etiam Philip. Guadagnol.
Lat. verf. lib. Agar. Prid. life of Mahora. p. 31, 32. Roderic.
Toletan. c. 5. Joan. Andream, c. 8. Richardi confutat,

legis Saracenicze, c. 1.27. Cantacuzeni orat. 4. Guadac-
VOL. ubi fup. trail, ii. c. 2. feft. 2. Bellonivs, lib. iii. c. 7,

F Z BOCHART.
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and after- He no fooner arrived there than he went to the temple,

K*:ardi at where he found Ibrahhn^ Alufa^ and Ifa, that is, Abraha7n,

theffji MofeSy and Jffus, with a great number of the prophets and
heai'en; faints, who all faluted him, and immediately went to prayers

with him. After which, Gabriel and he afcended a ladder of

light, which tliey found rea(^y fixed for them, and left AlBordk

upon the facred fpot till their return. Then they proceeded

directly to the firji heaven^ where, upon their arrival, Gabriel

knocked at the gate, and having informed the porter who he

was, as alfo that he had brought Mohammed^ the friend of

God, with him, by the divine command, it was inftantly

opened. This gate he defcribes to be of a prodigious fize.

'Yht firjl heaven, he likewife tells us, confifted intirely of pure

filver, and that he there faw the ftars hanging from it by chains

of gold as large as mount Noho, near Mecca in Arabian and
that in thefe ftars the angels keep guard, to hinder the devils

from approaching too near, or prying into the adions, and
overhearing the difcourfe, of the inhabitants of heaven, in or-

^er to tempt them. When Mohaimned firft entered this

heaven, he faw an old decrepit man, according to the fame
tradition, who called him the beft of fons, and the beft of

prophets. This venerable perfon, as he learned from Gabriel,

was our firft father Adam, who then, fay certain of the

Mojlems, recommended himfelf to his prayers. He alfo faw,

as fome pretend, an infinite number of angels of all manner
of fhapes j and amongft thofe who appeared in the forms of

birds, a cock as white as fnow, of fo prodigious a fize, that

with his head he touched xho. fecond heaven, though this was
five hundred years journey diftant from thefr/l, according to

the ufual computation of travellers in the Eaft. Nay fome
aflirm, that the head of this (Y) cock reached up, through all

the

BocHART. hierozoic. par. li. lib. 6. c. 13. Fortal. Fid. lib.

iv. confid. 4. Joan. Gagn. not. ad Abulfed. nbi fup. p. 8, 9.

33, 34, & la vie deMahom. torn. pram. liv. ii. p. 195—207.
Sale's prelimin. difcourf. p. 46. & tranflat. & not. on the Kor.
f. xvii, xciv, &c.

(Y) This fable of the cock totally obfcures the folar orb.

Mdhawvied has been fupplied The Chaldee fiaraphrajt on the

with by t]\e.TahniidiJis, as has ffalms likewife defcribes this

been rightly obfcrved by Dr. bird as a cock of the fame im-
Prideaux. The Bahflonifi'Tal- menfe fize, and tells us that he
»?«d' mentions a bird called Z?;2, crows before the Lord. He
that ftandeth with his feet up- alfo in his paraphrafe on the

On the earth, reacheth up unto book of Job informs us, that

the heavens with his head, and he crows every morning before

with ilie cxpaufion of his wings the Lord, and that God gives

I hijp
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the fe-ven heavens^ as far as the throne of God, which is above
feven times higher. His wings are reprefented as adorned
with carbuncles and pearls, and as extended, v/hen he pleafes,

towards theEaft and Weft, at a diftance proportionable to his

heighth. The angels appearing in the ihapes of animals, as

Gabriel informed the prophet, intercede with God for all

thofe living creatures on earth that they refemble; thofe in

the form of men for men, thofe in the form of beafts for

beafts, and thofe in a Ihape fimilar. to that of birds for birds.

The angel above-mentioned, according to Mohammed, is the

reprefentative of the cocks, and every morning joins with
God in finging an holy hymn by his crowing, which is fo

loud that all the inhabitants of heaven and earth, except men
and fairies, can hear it, and then all the other cocks, both

material and immaterial, crow alfo. We likewife learn

from Al Termedl, that, at the approach of the day of judg-

ment, the great white cock in X.\\q frji heaven fhall be com-
manded to draw in his wings, and ceafe crowing, which fhall

be a fign that that day is at hand, to all beings, but men and
fairies, who having been before deaf to his crowing, fhall not

then be fenfible of his filence. The Mohammedans believe,

that there are three voices which God always hears ; the

voice of him that is conftant in reading the Koran., the voice

of him that prayeth early every morning for the pardon of his

fms, and the voice of this great cock, which they think is

ever moft acceptable to him. Some pretend, that, according

to a tradition derived originally from Mohmnmed^ the firji

heaven confifts of a thin fubtile vapour, called the firmament,

and that the celeftial fpace occupied by this vapour, through-

out the vaft extent of it, is full of angels and fuperior intelli-

gent beings, fome of whom profoundly inclined themfelves,

and others proftrated themfelves, by way of adoration, before

Mohammed. The chief of thefe were, as is hinted by the

fame tradition, Michael and Afmael, who treated Gabriil

and Mohammed with the highelt marks of diftindion ^.

From

^ Abu Horeira, Al Bokkar, apud Abulfed. ubi fup. ut

h ipfe Abulfed. ibid. p. 34, 35. Lib. Agar. Prid. k Gita-
DAGNOL. ubi fup. Al Termed, in lib. de vit. animal. Al Kor,
Mohammed, f. xv. Al Beidawi, Gagn. ubi fup. p. 207—
210.

him wifdom for this purpofe. eftimable value; and that, at

Al Termedi relates, that this the approach of the day of

cock's wings are adorned with judgment, he will pronounce
an infinite number of emeralds, the words praise, sanctii y,

carbuncles, and ptarl?, of in- Z5c. with a very loud and fono-

P \ rout
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then at the From \}:\t fijji heaven they advanced to the fecofiel, into

fecond; which they were admitted, aiid met with the fame falutation

as before. We arc not informed of what happened to them
during the courfc of their afcent j but only that this heaven is

about five hundred years journey diftant from the former, ac-

cording to the celerity and method of travelling here on earth.

T\\Q fe.ond hcav.-: con^fts of a fort of iron, fays the tradition,

called Maun. Ikre Mohammed is faid firft to have met with

Noah, who rejoiced much at the fight of him, recommended
himfelf to his prayers, and afterwards with Ifa and Tahya,

that is, y^fus and fohn^ who both welcomed him to that

place, and ftilcd lum the beft of men, and the beft of pro-

phets. But the author of the book called Jgar differs from

the tradition, or narration, of yfZ-z/ Horeira, in the point be-

fore us. For he places yohn in ihefxth heaven, and jfefi/s in

th& feventh, or the higheft of all. Here 1hra hirn, ox Abra-

ham, has by the fame author a place likewife aiTigned him.

It may not be improper to obfeive, that this writer, though a

JUofiem, feems to intimate, that yI:/^Z)flwOTf(5^acknowlcged him-
felf to be inferior to Christ ; which he did, as Mr. Gagnier

juftly remarks, in order to flatter the ChriJIians. For the true,

or orthodox, Mofems confider our Saviour as a creature, and
Mohammed at the fame time as fcarce inferior toGod himfelf,

and derive the word Mohammed from the divine name Mah-
MUD. Some authors relate, that the fubftance of thefeeond

heaven was pure gold ; and that the prophet faw twice as

many angels there as in the firjl, and, amongft them, one of

fo prodigious a fize that his head reached even to the third

heaven, Al Bokhari agrees with Alyii Horeira in afligning

yefus and fohn a place in the fecond heaven, and Abraham
one in xhe feventh '.

'ififter' Gabriel and yl'/<j/;<?;;;;«^(^ being arrived zi the third heaven,

<v:ards at met with the fame reception there as before. This heaven,

ihg third; fay fome of the Mohammedan writers, was almoft innrely

formed of precious ftones ; though others make it to have

^ Al Bokhari & Abulfed. ubi fup. Lib. Agar. Guadag;
& Prid, ubi fup. Aeu Horeira. Gagn. not. ad Abulfed. ubi

fup. p. 35, 36. Vide etiam Gagn. la viede Mahom. torn. prem.
c. iii. p. ? 10, 211,

yous voice. For a more parti- readers to the authors here cit-

cular account of him, we muft ed in the margin (23).

teg leave to refer our curious

(23) B'uxtorfii lexicon Rabbinicum, in -voce V^. ChaU. parephr. aJPful. I. JI.

fS" Ixxx. 14. t? iid Job. ni. 7. xxxviji. 36. xxxix. 16, &c. Abu Horeir. in major,
tradit. ajcenjnn, Al Termed, in lit. de i/it, animal. Prid, life of Mahom. {>. 3Z,

con-
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conrifted of a fort of iron called Zaitun. Amongft the won-
der: ul creatures of God that Mohammed faw here, there was
a great angel, called The faithful ofGoQ, who had an hun-
dred thoufand other angels under his command. Some pre-

tend that this angel was of fo prodigious a fize, that the di-

ftance between his eyes was equal to (evcnty thousand days

journey, according to our rate of travelling here on earth.

But here, as Dr. Pridcan:- obferves, Mohammed M'as incon-

fiftent with himfelf, fince the diftance between a man's eyes

is in proportion to his heighth, as one to feventy-two ; fo that,

according to this computation, the angel's heighth muft have
been near fourteen thoufand jears journey, which is almolt

four times as much as the diftance between the higheft heaven
and the earth : wherefore tliis angel could not have ftood

within any one of the heavens. He had a large table before

him, in which he was continually writing fonie words, and blot-

ting out others. Befides the former appellation, as Mohammed
learned from Gabriel^ he had another, viz. The angel of death.

On the table here mentioned he is conftantly enipjoycd, ac-

cording to Gabriel., in writing the names of all that arc to be

born, computing the days of their lives, and blotting out

thofe names, as he finds the perfons to whom they belong to

have completed the numbers of days affigned them. And,
added Gabriel^ whenever any name is erafed , the perfon to

whom it belongs immediately dies. Then Mohammed and

his guide were faluted, continues the tradition, in a moft

friendly manner, by David znd Solomon. To thefe Jbulfeda

and Jl Bokhdri add fofeph \ but tell us not whether he was

the patriarch of that name, or the hufband of the Virgin

Mary^ the mother of our Lord. At lart having performed

their devotions amongft the angels, after the manner oi Abra-

ham., the well-beloved of God, with two inclinations, they

retired, and without delay fet out for the fourth heaven. It

muft be remembred here, that the third heaven is about five

hundred years journey, if we will give any credit to Abu Ho-
reira's narration, from th^fecond'^ as alfo that Gabriel znd

Mohammed traverfed this immenfe quantity of fpace in about

an hour's time m.

Upon their arrival at xht fourth heaven, they were admitted then he

and received as before. Here Gabriel introduced M-jhammed to reaches

Edrii., or Enoch, according to Abulfcda ; or, as others will thefourth,

have it, to Jofeph, the fon of Jacob. This perfon felicitated

the two travellers, after their entrance, in the fame manner

that others had done before. 'T he fourth heaven, if fome of

the Mofiem writers may be credited, was made of a fine kind

^ lidem ibid. & alibi,

F4 «>f
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of filver, called Zohari ; or, as others fay, of emeralds. In

this heaven he faw a vaftly larger number of angels than in the

former, and, amongft them, one fo very tall that he reached

from the third heaven to the fourth, which was alfo five hun-

dred years journej'. This angel, as the apoftle learned froni

Gabriel, fpent his time in weeping, and making great lamen-

Bdiions ; which was occafioned by the fms of men, and th?

deilru6lion which they thereby voluntarily bring upon them-

felves. Some MrJIews alfo pretend, that Mohommed faw here

another angel, feated on a throne of light, with a vaft num-
ber of inferior fpirits attending him on his right hand and on

bis left, and always ready to execute his orders, whofe head

reached to the feitenth heaven, and his feet to xSMtfeventh earth.

For the M.haimr.edaru believe, that the number of earths cor-

refponds with that of the heavens. After having performed

their devotions with the number of inclinations ufed by Abra-

ham, Gabriel and Mohammed took their leave, and made the

proper difpofitions for proceeding on their journey to X.h& fifth

heaven ".

F>o7fi Here they were admitted, as foon as they made them-
'v:hence he felves known to the porter, without any difficulty at all ; and,
proceeds to

^f^ej- thglr adn^ifiion, met with Aaron, according to Ahidfeda^
the fifth J ^j^Q congratulated them on their arrival. This heaven alfo is

about five hundred years journey diltant from the preceding,

and confifts, as the tradition fays, of an extremely pure fort

of gold, called, from its finenefs and purity, Al Sofia ; or, as

ethers will have it, of adamant. Some pretend, that Mofei

found Mohammed here, and recommended himfelf to his

prayers
J

as alfo Edris, or Enoch, who paid him uncommon
honours. They alfo relate, that the fire of God's wrath is

referved for obdurate offenders, and particularly the wicked

Arabs, in this place ; and mention other particulars relating to

it, that merit not the leaft attention o. ~

And after In the Jixth heaven, if \ve v.ill believe Abu/feda, Moham
nuards to med met with Mofes^ who called him his brother, but Vv^ept at

thefixth. the fight of him. The reafon he gave for which was, becaufe

a boy, as he faid, was fent after him, that would be inftrumen-

tal in bringing more individuals of the nation to which he be-

longed .to paradife, than there were Ifraelites or Jews in tjiat

happy region. This the Arabs interpret of their prophet and

themfelves. Some affert, thzt Gabriel ^nd Adohai/med iound

'John the Baptiji \\\ \S\efixth heaven ; and that he recommended
himfelf to the prayers of the Arab prophet. We are alfo told,

that this prophet fawm.any more angels in the fixth heaven than

in the fifth, and in the fifth than ihtfourth. The matter of the

'' iidem ibid. • lidejn ibid.
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ftxth heaven^ according to Mohammed's defcription of it, (ay

feme of the MoJIemSy was a precious ftone, called Jl Hafala^
that is, the clear and tranfparent. It ought to be remarked,

that Jl Bokhdrl agrees with Jbu Horeira in his relation of
fome of the circumftances attending the interview between
Mofes and Moharnmed p.

From the Jixth heaven Gabriel and the pretended apoftle then fo the
of the Jrahs afcended into xhe feventh^ which, hy (omc oi/enjc7ub.
the Mofiem traditions, was compofed intirely of divine light

;

or, as others aflert, of a red hyacinth, called Jl Laaina,
Some affirm, that Mohammed obferved here an angel that was
the largeft of all God's creatures, and had feventy thoufand
heads, every one of which had feventy thoufand faces, every
one of which had feventy thoufand mouths, every one of
which had feventy thoufand tongues, every one of which
fpoke feventy thoufand languages, with all which he was con-
tinually celebrating the praifes of the Almighty. Here Mo-
bflmmed had an interview, according to Al Bokhdri, and fome
traditions of great authority amongft the Mojlerrn^ with a
venerable old man, feated on a throne of light, fixed to

the houfe Al Md'mur, who. as Gabriel informed him,
was Abraham, the father of the faithful, and the friend of
God. Abraham treated him with the fame refpedt that he
had met with in every one of the inferior heavens ; after

which, he was elevated to the lote-tree, beyond which there

was no pafling. This tree, fay the commentators, Hands in

x\\t feventh heaven, on the right hand of the throne of God ;

and is the utmoft limit, beyond which the angel ,' themfelves

muft not pafs ; or, as fome rather imagine, beyf^nd which no
creature's knowlege can extend. The Koran {eems to inti-

mate, that what was under this tree, when Alohammcd hw it, -

exceeded all number and defcription. Some fuppofe the v^ hole?

hoft of angels worfl^ipping beneath it, and others the birds fit:-

ting on its branches, to be intended in the pafiage of that book
here referred to. This tree, called by the Arabs Scdra, or Se~

drat, as /Ibulfeda from the narration of Al Bokhdrl relates, bears

fruits that refemble the water-pots of Hajr, and leaves like the

ears of elephants. The fruits are fweeter than either miljs:

or honey, and one of them, according to the tradition of Ebn
Abbd^-yV/ho received it immediately from /l/»Z><77«w^<i himfelf, is

fufficient to fuftain all God's creatures, if they were affembled

in the fevejith heaven. Here the pretended apoftle faw four

rivers, fays Al Bokhdrl ; the two interior of which run in pi-
radife with great rapidity, and the two exterior are the Nile

and the EtTphrates. The fource of thefe, or the fountain

? lidem ibid.

from
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from whence they Tprlng, is un-lt-r rhe iree Snlrat^ and named
in the Koran Sjlfc/'iL At this u'UtUain the angel Gjoriel left

A'lohamincd^znd was fucceedcd in his port of guide to the apo-

ftle by another angt: who \\'ent under the natne oi Ifrafil^ and

informed the r h propiiet, a».coiding to Ahu H^reira^ that the

four rivers here irientioned v/en' Q.'A^x.di Al Cawthar^ the Nile

of E^\pt^ Sil (}'•, and 'Jihdn ; and ihat they all ran from the

aforefaid fountaiji, fiiu-.tcd under tlie throne of God. With
regard lo the houfe Mainour^ or Mamur^ that is, v'fited^ it

was vifued daily, 'ays the foregoing tradition, by feventy

thoufand angels ; trom which cir; umliance it fccms to have

received its name. 1 ne form of it was in all refpeds fimilar

to the Jl Hnrtv'\ or f'cred temple at Ahica \ and fhould it

at any time fall lr<)m \.\ic fevcnth heaven^ it would, as fome of

the Modems believe fall perpendicularly upon this temple.

I/Iohommed relateu tiiaL it was buik o^ red hyacinths^ and ad-

orned with an innumerable company of lamps, that were con-

tinually burning. The a'lgelf there informed him, as we find

intimated \nJhiiHoreha''s narrative, that they began to perform

pilgrimages to this houfe, which fometimes in heaven was
called Jl Dhordh, that is, placed at a great dijlance^ as well

as AlMa'mur^ a thoufand years before the creation o^ Adam,

Mr. Gagnier obferves, that the primitive Chrijiiam feem to have

entertained ti:e fame opinion of the fituation of the heavenly

fcrufalem^ in refpeft of the earthly one, that the Mohammc-
dam do of that of the houfe Al Ma'mur^ in refpefl of the Ha-
rdtn^ or temple ofjMccca ; from whence we may infer the pro-

bability of AAohanimcd's receiving fome hints in the narration

now before us from feveral ancient Chrijlian pieces, and par-

ticularly the apocryphal book, intitled, The Revelation of St.

Peter, an Arabic verfion of which is preferved in the Bod-

leian library at Oxford. In proof of this opinion, our curious

readers may find an extract from that book in thofe learned

,
notes of Mr. Cannier upon Jbulfeda, that have been fo often

cited in this work *3.

We muft not omit obferving here, that thefxih heaveny

according to the book ^gar^ was five hundred years journey

i diflant from xhtffth ; as the fventh heaven was from thcfixth.

The author of that book likewife informs us, that Mohammed

9 Lib. Agar, Abu Horeira, Al Bokhari, Abulfed. ubi

fup. Al Juzx in lib. de rit. peregrin at. Mfrc-««. c. 77. Abd'al-
LAH F,BN Al Aebas apud Abu Horeir. Hadrian. Reland.
de relig. Mohammed, p. 38. Trajetii ad Rhenum, 1717. Al
Kor. Mohammed, f. liii. v. 14. Jallalo'ddin. Al Kor. Mo-
hammed, f. Ixxvi. v. 18. Al Beidawi. Vide etiam Joan.
Gagn. not. in Abulfed. dc vit. Mohammed, p. 37, 38. & la vie

de Mahom. torn. prem. p. 223—234. .
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in thefevenih heaven found Jesus Christ, and recommend-
ed himfelf to his prayersj which amounts to a clear ackrow-
legement in the Arab prophet of our Saviour's fuperiority.

But Mr. Gag7iler takes this to have been either done, in

order to flatter the Chrljfians, by this writer himfelf; or
elfe he thinks the pafiage in the original may have been mif-

underftood, and miflranflated, by Gjiadagnolus, who has not
produced the Archie text. For the ftaunch and orthodox
Mohammedans entertain higher fentiments of their prophet, as

'

has been already remarked. After the apoftle had been ele-

vated to the houfe y^/ Af*?';;/;^''', C^^'zV/ brought to him three

cups, one full of vv^ine, another of milk, and the third of ho-
ney ; upon which, he took the milk, and drank it, as the
nioft proper of the three ; and the angel approved of his

choice. But, according to another tradition, he had only two
cups offered him, one filled v/ith milk, and the other with
wine ; and that upon his preferring the former to the latter,

he heard a voice, faying, " Thou haft made a lucky choice,
*' Mohanuned; fmce, hadft thou drank of the wine, thy na-
*' tion would have deviated from the right path, and confe-
" quently in their enterprizes have proved unfucceGful '."

The angel Gabriel not being permitted to advance any far- What
ther than the houfe Al Ma'mur^ and the lote-tree above-men- happened

tioned, there took his \tzvc oi A-Iohammed^ who, by his i\.to himaf-

redtion, or that of the angel Ifrafil^ afcended up the reft
Q^t^'' ^^e ap-

the way to the throne of God by himfelf. Before he reached
^''"'^^/'""^

that glorious throne, fays the tradition, he paffed two feas oi i^X''"^^

light, and one of a black colour, of an immenfe extent ; he
pafled alfo through an infinity of angels, called Al Sdjedun^ or
adorers projirating themfehes^ Mahalelun, or thofe tvho praife

God, Carubun^ or Cherubim, and Rohanun, or fpirituals.

Some of the Mohammedans pretend, that he did not meet
with Ifrafil^ who fupported the throne of God, till he ap-

proached that throne ; tho' others believe, that this angel took

Mohammed under his care as foon as Gabriel left him. Be that

as it will,we are told, that Ifrafii hzs a million of heads, every

one of which has a million of mouths, to every one of which
there is a million of tongues ; and that every one ofthefe tongues

fpeaks a million of different languages, in which this angel is

day and night incefTantly praifing God. At laft Mohammed,
after having traverfed almoft infinite tradls of fpace, continues

* Lib. Agar. & Phil. Guadagnol. ubi fupra. Ali Ebn
Hamza Abu Hasan Al Kassai in vit. prophet. Prid. ubi fup.

Abu Horeir. in lib. de afccnfion. Mohammed. Al Bokhar.
& Abulfed. ubi fup. Vide etiain Joan. Gagn. not. lu lim>

Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 35, 36, &c,

the
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the relation, approached the immediate prefence of God
himfelf, when he heard a voice faying unto him, " O Mo-
'* HAMMED, advance, and approach the glorious andpower-
*' ful God ;" upon w^hich afcending higher, he faw a lumi-

nous appearance of a moft tranfcendent brightnefs, and, at

the divine command, drew fo near to the Almighty, that he

was fcarce two (Z) bows length diftant from him. On the

right fide of the throne, according to the prophet's relation,

•the names of God znd Mohammed were written in the fol-

lowing Arabic words j La Allah illa Allah, V\^a-Mo-
hammed rasoul Allah ; i. e. There is no God but
God, and Mohammed is his Apostle : which words,

containing the two fundamental articles of faith of the Mof-
lems^ he alfo pretends to have found infcribed on all the gates

of the feven heavens^ through which he pafTed. Being thus

introduced into the divine prefence, as he tells us, he taw

God fitting on his throne, who, as a mark of his favour,

put one of his hands upon the prophet's breafc, and the other

upon his (boulder, the coldnefs of which was fo intenfe that

it pierced through every part; tho' immediately afterwards an

ineffable fweetncfs and complacency, flowing from the divine

prefence, diffufed itfelf over his foul, and filled him with a

mofl perfect pleafure. After which, fays the tradition, he had

a long and familiar conference with God, who revealed many,

hidden myfleries to him, and inflrudted him in the knowlege

of his law, gave him fome rules for the better regulation of

his condud:, and the more efFe6lual communication of this

knowlege to the people over whom he was to prefide, and con-,

ferred many fingular privileges upon him. Some of thefe

were, that he fhould be the mofl perfect of all creatures ; that

he fhould be honoured and advanced above the refl of man-
kind ; that he fhould be the redeemer of all believing in him

;

that he fhould be able to fpeak all languages ; and that the

fpoils of all he conquered in war fhould belong to him alone.

Laflly, he received a command from God to enjoin his fol-

lowers to pray fifty times a day; but afterwards meeting with

Mofes^ who reprefented- to him the impofTibility of performing

fo tedious and fatiguing a duty, at his perfuafion, he returned

(Z) 'Dr.'Pndeaux, or rather length, or tnvo cuhits length i

Guadagnol, whofe Lati7i verfion however, the Doftor might have

of the book Jgar he has fol- met with the original word in

lowed, tranllates the Arabic the fifty-third chapter of the

word here/TOo hov:-Jhots\ where- Koran {24).

as it properly lignifies t^vo bows

(24) Prid. life of Mehom. p. 36. Lotjd, 1718, Al Kor, Molammed, J. \n'u
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to the immediate prefence of God, and prevailed upon him
to oblige the Mojlems to pray only five times in every twenty-
four hours, and that at certain ftated times. Thpfe, which
feem to have been left to the determination of Mohammed and
his fuccefTors, veere the following: Firft, the prayer in the
morning, before fun-rife; fecondly,the prayer after noon,when
the fun begins to decline from the meridian ; thirdly, that in the

afternoon, before fun-fet ; fourthly, that in the evening, after

fun-fet, and before day be fhut in ; and fifthly, that after the day
isfhutin,andbeforethefirft watch of the night: to which fome
add a fixth, not as a prayer injoined, but as a work of fuper-

erogation, called the fingular prayer, which begins at the firft

watch of the night, and continues till day- break, or rather

may be performed in any part of that fpace. As Mohammed^
therefore, pretended to have received the divine command for

this inftitution, from the throne of God himfelf, the ob-

fervance of the ftated times of prayer is frequently infifted on
in the Koran, though they be not therein particularly pre-

fcribed «.

The prophet having thus received full inftru6lions immedi- He returns

ately from the Almighty himfelf, thought now of defcending to Mecca,

into the lower regions, and vifiting once more his friends up-

on earth. At a proper place, therefore, Gabriel met him
again, and conducted him through various defcents, and the

feven heavens, to Jeriifalem, where Jl Borak waited for them.

In their paffage, they met with vaft numbers of angels, all

the way, who faluted them with the greateft demon ftrations

of joy, and the moft friendly felicitations. When they drew
near to the earth, it was ftill extremely dark ; but defcending

a little lower, they had juft light enough to difcover part of

the kingdom of Armenia, and the province of Aderhijariy

which appeared to them like two fmall green garden-fpots un-

der them. At Jerufalem the prophet mounted Al Borak, and

was attended by the angel Gabriel all the way to Mecca. Up-
on his arrival there, he faid to Gtf^nV/,"My'people will, I ap-
•' prehend, accufe me of telling them lyes, and refufe to believe

* Lib. Agar, & Abu Horeira, ubi flip. Al Kor. Moham-
med, ubi fup. & f. liii. v. 9. Jallalo'ddin, Al Eeidawi,
Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 38, 39. Al Kor. Muhammed. f. v.

v. 7, 8. Hadrian. Reland. de relig. Mohammed, cap. viii,

ix. p. 86, &c. Pride Aus's life of Mahomet, p. 36, 37. Sale's

prelimin. difc, fedl. iv. Vid. etiam Gagn. not. in Abulfed. ubi

fup. Hotting, hift. ecclefiaft. torn. vii. p. 470—529. Boeov.
in liturg. Turcic. pod itiner. Abr. Peritfol, edit. p. i, & feq.

Grelotius in itinerar. Conllantinopolit. p. 253—264. Luoo-
vic. Marracc. in prodrom. Al Kor. Charoin. itinerar. torn,

vii. p. z-j-j—329. aliofque plurim. fcriptor.

« me.
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«< me, if T communicate to them the particulars ofmy night-

" journey to h?nven." To which Gabriel replied, " Abu
" Beer, C' Mohammed, the faithful witnefs^ in that cafe,

*« will fuiHiently juftify all the particulars of that wonderful
*' event you Ihah pleafc to enumerc te tc ; 'icm ^

Thus huve we obliged our curious readers with a circum-

ftantial relation of Mohammed''^ night-journey to heaven, ex-

trafted from Abulfeda, Al Bokhdri^ and the tradition afcribed

to Abu Horeha^ intituled, The hijiory of the afcer,fton\ a

MS. copy of which was prefented by archbifhop Marjh^ late

lord primate of Ireland, to the Bodleian library at Oxford.

Mr. Gagnler has obliged the learned world with a French ver-

fion of that piece i but of all this we could not pretend to

give our readers here an EngliJJ) tranflation, as it would have

fwelled us beyond the bounds which we have been neceffitated

to prefcribe to ourfelves in this work. Befides, tho' we have

not had time to compare Mr. Gagnier^s verfion with the origi-

nal Arabic, nor is this to our prefent purpofe, we have fome

reafon to believe, that this verfion is far from being faithful

and exadt. However, as that hillory, or narration, abounds

with the moft monftrous abfurdities, and the moft palpable

fictions, that have nothing entertaining in them, our readers

will not be fenfible of any lofs in, and confequently by no

means regret, fuch an omiilion. As this hiftory is a part of

the Sonna, which contains not only all the juridical and cere-

monial laws, fuppofed to have been derived from their prophet,

in force amongft the Mohammedans, but alfo the hiftories and

narrations attributed to Mohammed, which are either wholly

omitted, or but juft touched upon, mx}cit Koran, tho' looked

upon to be of equal authority with that book ; 'tis plain, that

all the Son?iiies, or orthodox Mohamtnedons, hold their pro-

phet's nodlurnal journey to heaven to have been a real event.

Since, therefore, this journey was one of the moft eminent

of Mohammed's miracles, as has been rightly obferved by

Mr. Gagnier, and the traditional account of it believed to be

true, nay as true as the Koran, by all the Mojlems, who re-

ceive the Sonna, or book of traditions of their prophet, as of

canonical authority} we may fairly infer from thence, that

Mohammed, in the opinion of the greateft part of his follow-

ers, at leaft, did not difclaim all along any power of perform-

ing miracles, or, which is the fame thing, did not deny feve-

ral extraordinary interpofitions of the Supreme Being in his

favour. And with thefe Mohammedans, in the point before

* Abu HoREiR, ubi fup. Lib. Agar & Guadagnol. ubi

fup. Prid. life of Mahomet, p. 37. Lend, 1 71 8. Gagn. la vie

de Mahom. torn. prem. c. xii. p. 249—251.

2 «»>
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us, concur manv very authcnric and reputable Chrtjilan

writers. 'Tis true. Dr. Prideaux takes upon him to afiirm, .

that AIohtimiHcd ducluimed all miracles ; but in this that learn-

ed gentleman fecms not altogether coniiitent with bin Telf j

fince he elfewhere more than barely infin nates, that Ahua?}:-

med invented the fcory of his journey to heaven, in order to

anfwer the expectations of thole who demanded Tome miracle

as a proof of his miflion, and confequently that he did not

abfolutely difclaim the power of performing miracles. Nay,
he immediately fubjoins, " that ihis j"^ jrney to heaven muft
*' be acknowleged to have miracle enough in it, by ail thofe
*' who have faith to believe it ;" that is, by all the Sonn'iteSy

who comprehend the greateft part, or rather the bulk, of the

Mohatimiedans ; from whence it appears, that, at leaft in their

opinion, Mohammed did not only pretend to the power of

working miracles, or, which is the fame thing, gave out,

that God was pleafed to favour him with an extraordinary in-

terpofition, in order to forward the prop^jration of his reli-

gion, but likewife that he fucceeded in his iiitcntion of con-

vincing his followers of the truth of it. But that he arro-

gated to himfelf, on certain occafiors, the power of fufpend-

ing the common laws of nature, or, at leaft, that he pre-

tended they were fometimes fufpended on his account, feems

to be clearly implied, if not put beyond all doubt, by the

Koran. We flatter ourfelves, thcrelore, that what has been

already advanced on this head, wih be admitted by all cur in-

telligent readers ".

VVe muft beg leave farther to obferve, before we difmifs The Mof-
the point at prefent before us, that it is a difpute amongft the lems be-

Mohaimmdan divines, whether their prophet's night-journey '''^I't'/^^?^

was really performed by him corporally^ or whether it was7''^'''^0'

only a dream or vifion. Some think that the v. hole was no "^^^ P^^'

more than a vifion j and allege an exprefs tradition o'i Mod->°'' ..

wiyah^ one oi Mohamwed\ fucceftt-Ti, to that purpofe. Others "'/""^ J"-

fuppofe he was carried bodily to yerujakm^ but no farther ;

and that he afcended thence to heaven in fpirit only. But the

received opinion is, that it was no vifion, but that he was
actually tranfported in the body to his journey's end \ and if

any impoftibility be obje£ted, they think it a fufiicient anfwer

to fay, that it might eaiily be effe£ted by an omnipotent agent.

And that he was difpofed to perfuade them, that his body

" Poc. not. in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 298, &c. Prid. life of Ma-
homet, p. 31, &c. Hadr. Reland. de relig. Moham. p. d^y

Sec. MiLLius de IVIohammedifmo ante Mohammed, p. 368,

369. Vide etiam Prid. ubi fup. p. 28, 29. Al Kor. Moham-
med, f, xvii. liv. V, 2, 3, & alib. & Al Ja.nnab. pafT.

was
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was aSlually conveyed to Jerufalem^ at leaft, is a notion

ftrongly countenanced, if not absolutely confirmed, by the au-

thority of the Koran, But were the hiftory of this memo-
rable tranfaflion only a part of the Sonna., or the collection of

authentic traditions attefted by ytyejha^ the daughter of Abu.

Becr^ whom Mohammed married after the death of Khadijah,

and who furvived her hufband about fifty years, Abu Horeira^

the prophet's friend and moft intimate companion, Ebn Ab-

'i?as, Ebn Omar, "Jaber Ebn Abd'allah^ and Anas Ebn Mdlcc,

it would amount to the fame thing, as being of equal vali-

dity. The laft of thefe handed down thofe traditions, and

the relation of Mohammed^ no£turnal journey amongft the

reft, to Al Shafe'i and Kottada^ who delivered them to Ahmed
Ebn Hanbal (A), from whom Al Zoharl^ who firft began to

collect them, and commit them to writing, in the year of the

H^jra '12^, received them. Aker h\m^ Al Bokhari^ the fa-

mous author, or rather compiler, of the Sonna^ reduced all

thofe traditions to one complete and intire body of pandedts,

in a book ftiled /f/ 5«/'/7;, that is, theftncere, becaufe in it the

author has diftinguiftied the genuine from the fpurious tradi-

tions, in the year of the Hejra 12\. As to the night, in'

which Mohammed's journey to heaven was performed, the

Mojlem doilors are not perfedly agreed : fome make it the

night of the feventeenth day of the month Ramadan ; others

place it in the former Rabin ; and others, laftly, in the month

of Rnjeb. Which laft feems to be the moft prevailing opinion.

For the Turks^ at this day, celebrate the twentieth night of

Rajeb as a grand feftival, in commemoration of Mohammed's
no(5lurnal journey to heaven ; which they pretend happened

on that night, as we are informed by a modern traveller, who
was himfelf at Conjiantinople an eye-witnefs of it. It muft be

remembred here, that the aforefaid journey was performed,

according to a certain author, notwithftanding the immenfe

(A) i:\nsAhmedEbnHanbal
and Mohammed Ebn Edris Al
Shafe'i, who was born either at

Gaza or Jfcalon in Palejline, in

the year of the Hejra 1 50, were

cotemporaries ; but it appears

from D'Herbe/ot, that Al Zoha-

ri, who died in the year of the

Hejra 1 24, lived near an hun-

dred years before them. Mr.
Cagnier, therefore, whom we

(15) EliH Kbalecan, D^Herbel. ffiblioth. Orient, art. Zohari, Sff. Joav. Cagfl,

mt, in Ifm. Mulfed. dc vit. Mtbamrrted, c. xix, />. 33.

traa

have followed here, mull: be
egregioufly miftaken, when he

aflerts, that Al Zohari received

the coUedlion of traditions here

mentioned from Al Shafe'i, Al
Kottada, and Ahmed Ebn Han-
bal ; which miftake our learned

readers would do well to ex-

punge out of that autiwr's notes

upon Abidfeda (25).
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traft of fpace traverfed in It, within the the tenth part of a

night ; tho' this circumflance, it muft be owned, has been

omitted in the narrations oi Abu Horeira and Al Bokharj^ as

well as by the beft Moflcm cbmmeritatcrs and hiftoriaiis "'.

When Mohammed firft told this ftory to his uncle Al Ah- Abu Beef

has^ and Om Huna, the daughter of Abu Tahb^ it feemed '"^'oz/c^^j

fo abfurd and incredible to both of them, that they txi<^t&-'f°*' b'u 've-

voured by all means to difluade him from communicating it to''^"C>'*

the Koreijh. But being refolved to pufti the point in view, he

was imprudent enough to relate the whole aflair to Abu fcihl,

one of the moft a(5^ive and inveternte of his enemies, who ri-

diculed him for it. Nay, he placed his relation in fo ridicu-

lous a light to the Kore'ijh^ that they w^re upon the point of

infulting him ; infomuch that feveral of his followers left him
upon it ; and it had probably ruined the whole defign, had not

Ahi Beer vouched for his veracity, and declared, that if Mo-
hatnmed affirmed it to be true, he verily believed the whole. ^
Which happy incident not only retrieved the prophet's credit) ^ '

but increafed it to fuch a degree, that he was fecure of be- <f

ing able to make his difciples fwallovv whatever he plealed to -

impofe on them for the future. Mr. Sale, therefore, thinks

this fiition, notwithftanding its extravagance, was one of the /

moft artful contrivances Mohammed ever put in practice, and

what chiefly contributed to the raifmg of his reputation to that

great height to which it afterwards aj'rived. But this feems

to be only judging by the event ; fuice nothing could have a

more diredt and natural tendency, with fubmiffion to that in-

genious gentleman's opinion, than fuch a feries of the moft

grofs and palpable abfurdities, to overturn Mohammed's fcheme,

even had the Arabs not been fo acute and difcerning a nation

as Mr. Sale himfelf is pleafed to reprefent them x.

Abu Becr's fidelity, and fignal fervice, to Mohammed^ ^o Many not

^

raifed his charafler with that impoftor, that, according to Al^witk-

Kodai, he had the title of the faithful witnefs conferred n^onJiarJing

him, tho' fome believe he had before been diftinguiflied by that disbdie-u-

^ Ism. Abulfed, de vit. Mohammed, c. xviii. p. ^[z. ALham-
Beidawi, Ata, Abu Horeira, Al Jannab. p. 54, &c. See med'j rc-

alfo vSale's tranflat. and notes on the Kor. f. xvii. p. 227. hMation-

Kor. Mohammed, f. xvii. & alibi. Poc. Reland-. Mill, ubi

fupra. Al Bokhar. Gagn. not. in Abulfed. ubi iupra, p. 32,

33. Al Seirat. Ebm AlJuz. apud ICn. Abalfed. ubi fupra,

p. 32. Tho. S-MiTH, de morib. & inftirat. Tarcar. p. 49. Ebn
Kha'lecan, D'Herdel. bibl. Orient. ?.n.Zchr.n. Sale's pre-

lim, difc. p. 156, 157, &c. Prid. life of Mahom. p. 37. Lib.

Agar. Guadagnol. &c. * Abu HorreirA, Al Kor.

Mohammed, f. xvii. Hottikg. hift. Orient. 1. ii. c. 6. Gag.-«.

la vie de Mahom. c. xiii. Sale's preiim. difG,'p..47.

Mod.. Fin T. Vol. r. G appel-
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appellation. And, indeed, the extraordinary merit of his faiths

in the above-mentioned particular, highly deferved fuch an
honourable mark of diftincElion. However, M^/;^;;?;/?^^ found

himfelf (till obliged to combat feveral difficulties, before he
could gain from his countrymen an intire aflent to the pre-

ceding relation ; and hence it is, that, in order to fupport the

credit of it, he introduces God himfelf, in two paflages of

the K(n-an, to atteft it. In one of which God is made to

fwear, that, in the whole ftory, Mohammed related nothing

but what he had feen, and confequcntly nothing but what he

knew to be ftrictly true. And even notwithltanding this,

many of his countrymen, who had embraced Ijlamifm^ apo-

ftatized, according to j^bu Horeira ; whilft others of them,
at the fame time, moft vigoroudy oppofed him, out of a fpirit

of debate and contention. Nor has the ftory of Mohammed's
night-journey to heaven, taken in the literal fenfe, failed

proving a ftumbling-block to many Mojkms in every age,

fince that famous journey is fuppofed to have happened; tho'

it muft be owned, that the generality of them have always

moft firmly believed the truth of it. Nay, from their adhe-

rence to fuch traditions as thefe, they have derived the name
of SonniteSy or Traditionijh ; becaufe they acknowlege the

authority of the Sonna^ or the collection of moral traditions

of the fayings and a<Stion3 of their prophet ; which is a fort of

fuppUment to the Koran, directing the obfervance of feveral

things omitted in that book, and in name, as well as defign,

anfu'ering to the M'lflma of the Jcwi y.

Thffufv.of As, therefore, the aforefaid traditions, together with what
the Mo- the orthodox Mohammedans call the conjiitutions of the Seniors
hamme- ^that is, of the Khallfs, who immediately fucceeded the pre-
dan thco- tended prophet, and efpecially the four firft) concerning them,
^^^ ^j"' collected, explained, and digefted under proper heads, by the

// So'
compilers of them, make up the fum of the Mohammedan
theology, and contained fo confiderable a part of the Mojlem
religion ; our curious readers will by no means think the ac-

count inferted here of Mohamfned's journey to heaven too pro-

lix, efpecially as that journey is to be confidered as the foun-

dation of thofe traditions, he pretending to have received, at

leaft, many of them from God himfelf, as an invaluable

y Elmacin. ubi fup. Al Kor. Mohammed, f. liii, & alihi.

Hotting, ubi fupra. Abu Horeira, Ata, Al Jannabj,
Gagn. ubi fup. c.xiv. Abulfed. ubi fup. c. xviii, p. 32. Prid.
life of Mahom. p. 37, 38. Lend. 1718. Poc. not. in fpec. hilt.

Arab. p. 298. Reland. de relig. Mohammed, p. 6S, &c. Mil-
Lfus de Mohammcdifmo ante Mohammed, p. 368, 369. Sale's

prelim, difc. p. 154.

coIle<Stion

na.
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coUeftion of divine truths. Nor, indeed, can we enter Into

the true fpirit and genius of Ahhammedifm^ without fuch a

defcription of that fictitious event ; nor fo clearly difcover the

immenfe difference between the monftrous lyes of the Kardn^

which fometimes alludes to it, and the fublime truths of the

Gofpel ; nor confequently form an adequate idea of the un-

accountable abfurdity, as well as the moft fhocking impiety,

of thofe favourers of the Kordn^ or rather of deifm itfelf, who
have been educated in the principles of the Cbrijiia7t reli-

gion ^.

The Socln'ians, as has been juftly obferved by Dr. Prl-The Soci-

dcau.\\ feem to have had the Sonna before them, when they"'^"^

fuppofe, that our blefTed Saviour was carried into heaven, and'^"'''' ^^'

inftruded there in the do(Strines he was to teach, a little be--/^' ' ,?

fore he entered upon his prophetic fundlion. This they do,
,'^

in order to elude the force of thofe texts of Scripture, which,

by afierting his defcent from heaven, do clearly intimate his

exiftence there as God, and confequently evince his real and

proper divinity, before he took our nature upon him. But
we muft beg leave to obferve, that tho' Aiohammed^ fuppoHng

him to have acknowleged the canonical authority of the holy

Scriptures, and Socitiusy were much upon a level ; yet the

prefent Scclnians are more inexcufable, in the point before us,

than the followers of that impoftor. For the latter are coun-

tenanced in their abfurd notion of Mohammed's afcenfion by

the Koran itfelf, and even fully perfuaded of the truth of it,

from what they find delivered in the Sonna^ a book with them
of the fame authority ; whereas the former have framed their

impious fidion in dire<5l oppofition to Scripture, if not with a

certain intentbn of invalidating the exprefs teftimony of thofe

Sacred writings. Which is a plain demonftration of the diffi-

culties to which they are reduced, in order to defend their

antifcriptural and erroneous opinion ».

To conclude this head, the Mojlem doctors are not quite 7*/^^ Mof-
agreed, as to the manner in which their prophet faw GoD.lems 7iot

Some maintain, that he faw his Creator with his real natural-^^r^^a' /;r

eyes ; and others, that he viewed him with the eyes of the'^^''' "/'-

mind. The former notion is efpoufed upon the authority of '^'^^ "/

Jta andi Abu Horeira \ but the latter is the moft prevailing ^^^,''^"^7

opinion, as we learn from Jl Janudbi. In fome fenfe or^*^ "''*

other, however, Alohammed^s journey to heaven muft be ac-v^^'^

knowleged by every orthodox Mojlem \ it being reputed by all

2 lidcm ibid. Ebn Al Athir, Een Al Khassai. Pococ.
ubi fupra. Prid. life of Mahomet, p. 39, 40. * Prid.
ubi fup, p. 40, 41. .^1 Kor. Mohammkd. f. xvii, liii, & alibi.

Al Bokkar, Si Aeu Horeira, ubi fupra.

G 2 the
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the do(f!ors of the'Uw as heinous a crime, and'as damnable
an error, to deny the traditional hiftory of that famous event,

as to difbelieve any point infilted on in the Kcran. On this

octafion, it may not be improper to produce the words of the

Khnllj (hilar, as they have bten preferved by Arjannahi., on
this fubjedl. Being one day preaching in a mcfque, and pulh-

cd by his zeal, he cried aloud : To cUny the afcenfon cf ihepro-

phit into heaven, is to cpen a gate to incredulity, and to deny

the rcaiiiy rf one of the greatcjl miracles and the -mofi wonder-

Jul lucrks of the Almighty l\

In this year, that is, the twelfth of Mohc'mmcd'?, mifllon,

called by the AJoJlam the accepted year, twelve men of "kath-

reh, or Medina, of whom ten were of the tribe of Khazraj,
and the other two of that of Jws, came to Mecca, and took

an oath of fidelity to Mor,Gmmed at Al Akaba, a hill on the

north cf that city. Six of thofe of the tribe of KJiazrcj^ ac-

cording to Ebfj JJI.'dk, had before reforted to Mohammed at the

fame place, on a fimilar occafion, vi-z. Saad Ehn 'Laiara,

Awf Ehn Al Hdreth, Rabe' Ehn Malk, Kotba Ebn Amdni,
Gkba Ebn Atner, and fdber Ebn Abd'allah. This oath was
called the womens oath ; not that any women were prefent at

this time, but becaufe a man was not thereby obliged to take

up arms in defence of Mohammed, or his religion ; it being

the fame oath that was afterwards exacted of the women, the

form of which we have in the Koran, and is to this efFedl;

vi%. That they fliould renounce all idolatry ; that they fhould

not Ileal, nor commit fornication, nor kill their children (as

the pagan Arabs ufed to do, when they apprehended they

fhould not be able to maintain them) nor forge calumnies

;

and that they {hould obey the prophet in all things that were
reafonable. And, as a reward for the due obfervance of this

oath, he promifed them paradife; but, on failure of i'uch ob-

I'ervance, he doomed them to eternal mifery on the day of the

refurredion. *' In the mean time," added he, "• whether
*' you are to be puniftied or forgiven, I recommend you to

the divine protedtion. When they had folemnly engaged to

do all required of them, Mohamtutd fent one of his difciples,

named Mafdb Ebn Omair, home with them, to inftru6l them
more fully in the grounds and ceremonies of his new religion.

Mafdb, being arrived at Medina, by the afliftance of thofe

who had been formerly converted, gained feveral profelytts,

particularly Ofnid Ebn Hodeira, a chief man of the city, and

Saad Ebn Moddh, prince of the tribe oi Aws; Mohammedifm
fpreading fo fail, that there was fcarce a houfe wherein there

*> Ata, Abu Horeira, Al Jannab, p. 54. 56.

ubi fup. c. xiv. p. 263, 264.

Gacn.

were
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were not Tome who had embraced it. The principal of thefe

were the Banu Abd'al Jjhal a«d Jfod Ebn Hofein^ tho' the

Banu Ommeja Ehn Zeid perfifted Hill in their infidelity. Up-
on this, Mafdb immediately wrote to Alohammed^ giving him
a full account of the happy fuccefs of his miflion, and at the

fame time deilring of him leave to form a congregation of all

thofe who profefled Ijlamijm at Medina. To this the prophet

readily agreed; in confequence of which, the new Mojlems
afFembled regularly, to the number of forty perfons, in the

houfe oi Saad Ehn Kho'ithama. 7 his miffionarv, therefore,

by his diligence and adivity, extenc'ed Mohamm'd's interelt

in Medina^ before his arrival there ; which not a little facili-

tated the execution of his grand fcheme. The form ufed by
Mafdh^ as we are told by E'.m Ijhak^ of the initiation of the

new converts, was conceived in the following terms : IFaJh
your[elf with luater, purify your two garme7its, repeat the con-.

fejfton of ycnr faith (There is no God but God, and
Mohammed is his Apostle); avd^ lajlly^ fay ) cur pray-

ers with two incurvations. The year we are now upon was
ftiled the accepted year, becaufe in it the prophet's party was
ftrengthened by the acceffion oi Jl Jnfar, the Jnfa rs, or his

coadjutors and confederates of the tribes of Khazraj, who had
before fworn obedience to him. And let this fuffice for an ac-

count of the principal tranfa<3ionsofthatmoftremarkableycarc.

The next year, being the thirteenth ofMohammed's miffion, Several of
Mafab returned to A^ecca, accompanied by feventy-three men f/j^f dry'
and two v/omen of iW^d'/W, who had profeffed IfMmifm, he-- fa-earf-
fides fome others who were as yet unbelievers. Of thefc (e-delity to

veral belonged to the tribe of //zcx, and the reft to that ofMoham-
Khazroj. On their arrival, they immediately fent to ^4^o-med.

hammed, and offered him their afTiftaiice, of which he was
now in great need ; for his adverfaries were by this time
grown fo powerful in Mcca^ that he could not ftay there

much longer without imminent danger: wherefore he ac-

cepted their propofal, and met them one night, by ap-
pointment, at Al Aknba, the hill above-mentioned, which
ther* was in the occupation of the Banu Tofri; whom
therefore we may fuppofe to have been fome of Moham-
med's adherents. At this interview he was attended by
his uncle Al Abbas, who, tho' he was not then a believer,

iviihed his nephew well, and made a fpeech to thofe ofMe-
dina ; wherein he toLd them, that as Mohammed was obliged
to quit his native city^ and to feck an afylum elfewhere ; and.

as they had offered him their protection, they would do well

' Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. c. xx. p. 40, 41, 42. Al Kodai,
ubifup. Ebn IsHAK. Al Jannaei, AbuZeid. AlK.Qr.Mo-
aAMMED. f.vi. V. 151. IX.V. FZ.
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not to deceive him ; and that if they were not firmly refolved

to defend and not betray him, they had better declare their

minds, and let him provide for his fafety in fome other man-
ner. Upon their protcfling their fmceritv, Mohammed fwore

to be faithful to them, a part of the Koran being before read

to all prefent ; on condition that thev fhould proteil him
againft all infults, as heartily as they would their own wives

and fc^milies. After which, he permitted them to fpeak, and

compofed fome differences between them. They then afked

him what recompence they were to expei^t, if they fliould hap-

pen to be killed in his quarrel ; he anfwered, Paradife.

Whereupon they pledged their faith to him, and fo returned

home ; after Mohammed had chofen twtlve out of their num-
ber, who were to have the fame authority amongfl them as

the twelve apoftles of Christ had among his difciples. The
form ufed by the Jnfdrs^ or confederates, when they agreed to

the prophet's propolal, or rather that of his uncle Al Abhas^

was. We have heard it well; which is taken notice

of in the Koran. It muft here be obferved, that the oath

taken on this occafion to defend Mohammed^ amounted to

a fort of declaration of war againft both the Blocks and the

Redi\ that is, againft all nations that fhould dare to oppofe the

eftabliftiment of the new religion. The promife of paradife,

here mentioned, is (uppofed to be founded on thofe exprefs

words of the Koran— '* And as to thofe who fight in defence

*' of God's true religion, God will not fuffer their works to

*' perifh : He will guide them, and difpofe their heart aright

;

*' and he will lead them mto />«rffd?//i', of which he hath told

*' them." Nay, in order to infpire them with a fuperior de-

gree of fortitude and refolution, he fupported the promifes of

x.h.t Ksrdn with the authority of the Law and the Go*
SPEL, as is manifeftly implied in the following words of the

Kodn: "Verily GoD hath purchafed of the true believers

*' their fouls, and their fubftance, promifmg them the enjoy-

*' ment of pnradife; on condition that they fight for the

*< caufe of God : whether they flay, or be flain, the promife
*' for the fame is afTuredly due by the L,aw and the Go-
*' SPEL, and the Koran. And who performeth.his con-
*' tra£l more faithfully than Gon ? Rejoice, tberefore, in the
*' contradt which ye have made. This fhall be great and
** unlpeakable happinefs." Having brought this important

j^oiiit to bear, Mohammed made the proper dilpofitions, in con-

juriclion with his friends, for retiring from the city of Mecca d.

As
d Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. c. xxu p. 42, 43, 44. Al Kor. Mo-

KAMMED. f. V. V. 8. {. viii. V. 39. Ebn Ishak. Al Jannab.

Vide etiam Al K.or. Mohamme*, f. xlvii. v. 5. f. ix. v. 113.

Gagn.
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As the declaration of the /fnfars in his favour Secured him T/v nafnes

a proper retreat, and for the prcfent fcreened him effectually '/ the

from the fury of his enemies, this may be confidered as thc^"'/'/

foundation of his future greatnefs ; it may therefore not be ini- ^Z;''
A"-

proper here to infeit the names of the chief o( them, whom '^''^•

he had dignified with the name, as well as authorii|fVMipi|^

ftles. 1. Abu /hnama^ or Jfa'ad Ebn 'Larara. 2. Saul
Ehn Al Rata. 3. Abd'allah Ebn Rnwuha. 4. Rahe' Ebn
Ma lee. 5. Al Bera Ehn Alurur. 6. Jbd'allah Eb'n Omar
Ebn Hat am. y. Abcula Ebn Al Sama. 8. Sa'ad Ebn Ala-

da. 9. Al Alondar Ebn Omar. lO. Ofdid Ebn hlodhdir,

IT. Sa^ad Ebn Kha'ithama. 12. Rafaa Ebn JbdaU Alondar.

The nine firft of thefe belonged to the tribe oi lihazraj^ aJTvI

the other three to that of diuy:. Some of the learned, how-

ever, in the room of the laft of them, fubflitute Abu lic'i-

tharn Ebn AlYothan. According ,to a tradition of Abu Bccr^

preferved by Ebn IJhak^ when Mohammed eledied them, he

(aid. You are inve/ied vjith the fame power and auth-r'Ay that

the apcjlles of I fa (Jesus) were^ and I am the GREAT Apo-
stle of all my people ; to which they replied, // is undoubt-

edly fo. If we will believe the fame author, who pretends to

have received his intelligence from Caab Ebn Malk^ one of the

Anfdrs Chen prefent, who himfelf heard it, when the confede-

rates of Medina had taken the oath of fidelity to Mchamwed^
and were upon the point of returning home, the devil cried

out witn an exceeding loud voice, from the top of Al Akala^

O ye ird:ah'itanis of A\ Jehdjeb, why do you concern yonrjilv.'s

w>ih Mohammed, the Sabian
; for thofe ivith him are Sahians,

and intend to make luar upon you. Upon whicli, the prophtt

immediately faid to them, I his is the little fellovj of the hill

Al Akaba, the fan of the difparager \ and then dirediing his

difcourfe to that malevolent fpirit, O thou enemy ofGoQ, (iaid

he, thou canjf do no mifchief here ; thni canjt draw no prey into

thy net ; and then turning to his friends. Depart^ faid he, go

and take your reft ; which they accordingly did. That . I'/?-

hammed was frequently by his enemies calied a S.uhian^ we
learn from Ebn Al Atfir, as well as the Kordn^ where he en-

deavours to clear himfelf of that imputation, by declaring,

that he only taught and [ir.jfefTed the religion of Abraham^ as

has been already obfer\eJ. For a full and a/nple account of

thcSabians^ who arc mei.tioned in the Kord>:^ we mull beg

leave to refer our readers to Hottinger^ Abraham Eccheilenp,:^

Eutychius^ D'Herbelot, ILde^ Prideaix^ Sale, and to what has

Gagn. not. ad Abulfcd. ubi Tup. p. 43, 44. Greg. Abu'i.-Fa-

RAj, hift. dynaft, p. 162. Elmacin. hb.i. c. i. Prid. life of

M^horn. p. 42.

G 4 been
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been advanced concerning them in our ancient hiftory of the

Jrabs *.

Moham- Mohammed finding now a confederacy formed in his fa-

med pre- vour, began to pull oft" the maik, and to difcover his true {en-
tends to timcnts in relation to the means of reformation. Hitherto he
foa^jelea've\-^^^ propagated his religion by fair means; fo that the whole

% ric
^"<=cefs of his enterprize, before the flight to Medina^ muft be

'-^O- attributed to perfuafion only, and not tocompulhon. For be-

fore the fecond oath of fealty, or inauguration, zt Al Akaba^
he had no permiflion to ufe any force at all ; and in feveral

places (B) of the Kcfa)!, wliich he pretended were revealed

during his ftay at Mtcca^ he declares his bufmefs was only to

preach and admonifh ; that he had no authority to compel any

perfon to embrace his religion ; and that whether people be-

lieved, or not, was none of his concern, but belonged folely

unto God. And he was fo far from allowing his followers to

ufe force, that he exhorted them to bear patiently thofe inju-

ries which were offered them on account of their faith ; and,

when perfecuted himfeif, chofe rather to quit the place of his

birth, fays Mr. Sale, and retire to Medina, than to make any
refiftance. In which, however (as Mr. Sale himfeif is pleafed

to allow), there was no great virtue, as his adherents were in

no-wife able to make head againfl their numerous and power-
ful enemies. This wonderful paffivenefs and moderation,

therefore, feems intirely ov/ing to his want of power, and the

great fuperiority of his oppofers for the firfl twelve years of his

miflion ; for no fooner was he enabled, by the afTiflance of

thofe of Aledina, to refift his enemies, than he gave out, that

God had allowed him and his followers to defend themfelves

againfl the infidels ; and at length, as his forces increafed, he
pretended to have the divine leave to attack them, to deftroy-

^ Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 40—44. Ebn Ishak, Een He-
sham, Ebn Al Athir, Al Kor. Mohammed, f. ii. v. 62. Hot-
ting, hill. Orient, lib. i. c. 8. ABR.EccHELi.EN.s,Eutych. vindic-

par. ii. C.7. Vide etiam D'Heheel. Prid. Poc. Gol, Hyd.
& Univerf. Kill, vol.xviii. p. 381— 384.

(B) Hence it very clearly ap- commands his followers to fet

pears, that the Kordri is ir.c^n- up the true faith by the fword,

fiftent with itfelf, and confe- and propagate it by perfecu-

quently can never be confidered tion. But inllances of this kind

as a book of divine authority, occur not feldora in that book;
' , For, in feme places of it, Mo- fo that perhaps we may have

>&^?OTwrf' declares, that he had an opportunity of infertin^; more

no permiff.on to force or com- of therh in the feqael of this

pel any perfon to embrace his hillcry (26}.

religion ; whereas, in others, he

(26) Sale s prelim, difccurj, />. 48, 49.

idolatry,
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idolatry, and fet up thctrue faith by the faord. To this he
was excited by an apprehenfion that his defigns would pro-

ceed very flowly, if they were not utterly overthrov.'n, by pa-

cific meafures ; which determined him to haverecourfe to the

moft violent methods, even utter excifion, for the more efFe-

<Stual converfion of the pagan Atabs, or rather the extenfion

of his power, and the advancement of his authority. Nor do
his followers at this day fail making \x(t of the fame means of

conviction, on many occafipns ; being fufFiciently authorized

thereto by the example of their prophet, as well as the injun-

ctions he has left them. The firlt pafLige of the Ko)ih/, which
gave Moham7ned the permifTionof defending himfelf by arms,

is faid to have been that in the tv/enty-fecond chapter; after

which, a great number to tne fame purpofe were pretended

to be revealed K
We are told by Mr. Sale^ who by citing, on this occafion, Mr. Sale

a pafTage in Mathiavfl with approbation, and even infcrting'-'^-'i/^/f^/-

it, makes it his own ;
" that innovators, when they depend

*' folely upon their own Itrength, and can compel, feldom
*' run any rifque ; that from hence it follows, that all the
" armed prophets have fucceeded, and that the unarmed
" ones have failed ; and therefore that Mofes.) Cyrus., Thefet/s,

*' and Romulus^ would not have been able to eil:ablifh the ob-
*' fervance of their inftitutions for any length of time, had
*' they not been armed." Upon which moft remarkable

words, we fhall only at prefent beg leave to make the follow-

ing fhoit refle£tion : ATyJtS., according to what is here fug;-

gefted, was as much an mnovator as Cyrm.^ Thefeusy and Ro-
mulus ; in the eftablifhment of his inftitutions, he depended

folely on his own ftrength j and, confequently, no miracles,

or extraordinary interpolitions, of the Supreme Being, contri-

buted any thing thereto ; and, therefore, thofe books, which
aiTert fuch intcrpofitions, can by no means be deemed of di-

vine authority. This muft necefiarily fix the imputation of

impofture upon the writings of tiic facred hiftorian ; and will

of courfe induce us to entertam very unfavourable fentiments

of the tenets adopted by thofe authors from whom fuch a fug-

geftion comes ?.

The chief of the Kore'\jJ) finding tYi^t Aloh'immer}^ not- f^^Ko--
withfranding the oppofition they had given him, by his dili-reifh cck--^

gence, adtivity, and addrefs, had connderably extended his m/prre to

fluence; and having mcrecver received inteljigence, that he ^?'''/ Mo-

had provided for the fccurity of his companions, as well as liamined,

*" Ism. Aeulfed. & Gagn. ubi fup. Al Kor. Mohammed.
f. xxii. Sale's prelim, difc. p. 49. s Machiavelli princ.

^. 6. S^iLE, ubi fupra.

I his
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his own, by the league ofFenfive and defenfive which he had

now concluded with the Anjars^ began to be greatly alarmed.

Fearing, therefore, the confequeiice, of this new alliance, they

began to think it abfolutely neceffary to prevent Mohummed'%
efcape to Medina ; and having held a council thereupon, after

feveral milder expedients had been rejected, they came to a

refoluticn that he fhould be killed. In order to effect this,

they agreed that a man fliould be chofen our of every tribe for

the execution of this defio-n : .nd that each man Ihould have a

blow at him with his fwoid, that the ^'•uilt of his blood might

fall equally on all the tribes, to wbofe united power the Ha-
jhemites were much inferior, and therefore durfl not attempt

to revenge their kinfman's death. Nor did they doubt but

that they (liould effedually fecure themfelves from the fatal

effeifts of his ambition by fuch a falutary precaution. We are

told by AL Jarmdbiy that the council (C) above-mentioned

was held in the palace of Kofa Elm Keldb, the wifeft man
amongft the KoreiJ}) ; and that the devil himfelf, Mohammecr^

moft inveterate enemy, in the fhapeof an old man, ailifted at

their deliberations. He intimated to them, that Mohanmed,
being crafty and eloquent, would eaiiiy infmuate himfelf into

the good graces and afFcctions of the people of Medina, and

the neighbouring Arohi ; infomuch that, after he had feduced

them, he would foon be able to form a confiderable army,

and make himfelf mafter oi Mecca. Thcfe fuggeftions of the

ancient perfon of Najd, for that the evil fpirit pretended to be,

had fuch an effe£t upon tlie K'-reijJj, that they produced the

foregoing refolution. Abu yahl alfoy Mohammed's implacable

foe, who then made a very confiderable figure amongit the

Korel/}}, and propofed the opinion that prevailed, greatly ex-

erted himfelf on this occaliun '"».

In

•* Ism. Abulfed. ubi flip. c. xxiv. p. 50. AlJannaei, p.6r,

6z. Ebn Ishak, Gagn. la vie de Mahom, torn. prem. c. xvii.

p. z8o 283.

(C) The following account that he (hould be iniprifoned,

of this affair is given by AlBei- and the room walled up, except

el^iivi. When the Meccivrs heard a little hole, through whicjx

of the league entered into by he Ihould have neceflaries gi\'en

Mohammed wkh. t\\o{c oi Mecii- him, till he died. This the

pa, being appvehenfive of the devil oppofed, faying, that he

confequtnce, they held a coun- niigiit probably be rclcafed by

cil, whereat, they fay, the devil feme of his own party. H''j'/:d.'7i

aliiftcd, in the likenefs of an old Ebn^t/iru was for banilhing him:

man of Najd. The point un- but his advice alfo the devil

der confideration being w'hat rejeOed ; infifting, that Mohc-vi-

they ^o\x\^ i\o\v\t\i Mohammed, vied might engage {(^m^ other

Jl'ulbakbtari was of opinion tribes in his intereft, and iKake

war
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In the mean time Mohammed direded his companions toMoham-
repair to Medina^ where, in confequence of the late treaty, med re-

they might be aflured of protection ; which they accordingly /'>« /o a

did. But himlelf, with Abu Beer and y///, flaid behind, having ^«'^'? '«

not yet received the divine permiffion, as he pretended, xo^ount

leave Mecca. Her? he narrowly watched the motions of the
*^"^*

KoreJfly-t and was foon apprized of their machinations. For

the foregoing confpiracy was fcarce formed, when, by fome

means or other, it came to Moham7ned\ knowlege ; and he

gave out that it was revealed to him by the angel Gabriel,

who had now ordered him to retire to Mecca. Whereupon,

to amufe his enemies, he direded Ali to lie down in his place,

and wrap himfelf up in his green cloak ; which he did, and

Mohammedy as the Mojlems believe, efcaped miraculoufly to

Abu Becr\ houfe, unperceived by the confpirators, who had

already aflembled at the prophet's door. The extreme dan-

ger Ail was in produced in his mind an infinity of movements

and agitations, which continued the whole night. For the

confpirators looking through the crevice, and feeing AU^ whom
they took to be Mohajmncd himfelf, afleep, remained watch-

ing there till morning, when Ali arofe, and they found them*

felves deceived. The Mojlcm hiitorians and panegyrifts be-

ftow the higheft encomiums upon vf/i, for fo generous and

heroic an adlion. Abufeda pretends, that when fdohanuned,

in his paflage to Ahu Beers houfe, met fome of the aflaflins,

he repeated the nine firft verfes of the thirty-fixth chapter of

the Koran, and immdiately threw a handful of duft upon their

heads ; and that they thereupon were inftantly ftricken with

blindnef?, fo that they could not fee him. The words fup-

pofed to be more particularly efficacious on this occafion, are

the following :
' And vi'e have fet a bar before them, and a bar

** behind them ; and we have covered them with darknefs

;

** wherefore they (hall not fee." Ebrj Ifndk relates, that of this

plot the following pafTage of the eighth chapter of the Koran

is to be primarily underftood :
'* And call to mind when the

»* unbelievers plotted againlt thee,that they might either detain

'* thee in bonds, or put thee to death, or expel thee the city ;

*' and they plotted againft thee : but God laid a plot againft

« them ; and God is the beft layer of plots." In fine, Mo^-

hammed., being thus prefled on all fides, found himfelf obliged

at lafl to retire ; which he did in company with Abu Beer,

who could not forbear (hedding tears at the deplorable fitua-

war on them. At length Abu pofed the manner ; which was

Jahl gave his opinion for put- unanimoufly approved (27).

ting him to death j and pro-

(27} Al Bcidotvi,
^

tion
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tion of the prophet's affairs, and, by the dire6lIon of one

Abd'allah Ebn (Jraikat^ an unbeliever, arrived at a cave (D)
in mount Thur, a hill a little to the fouth o*^^ Mecca *.

He had a It feems to be intimated by the Kurdn^ that Jbu Beer was
'Very rar- fo extreme!)' dejected during his and the prophet's refidence

r<nv.£fcf!pe in the cave of Thilr^ that Adohammed could not without great
at Thur. oifficuky preferve his fpirits from fuiking. With regard to

mount Thilr^ it fecms to be about an hour's journey to the

fouth, or rather fouth-welt, o{ Mecca. Mchamwed, in his

flight from Mecca to -Medina, probably took a compafs

about the mountains and the maritime coaft, defcribed by

Sharif AlEdr'ifi, commonly called the Nubian geographer ; To

that he nrfl reached Batn-Adar^ and afterwards Osjai^ Kodai'd,

^ic. This may be inferred from Ehn J/lHik. Jbu Beer, before

he left Mecca, had commanded his fon AhcCailah to watch

the motions of the Koreijh, and bring him intelligence of what
paffed there j he had alfo taken care to give his fervant Amer
Ebn Foheval) orders to carry a fupply of provifions to the

aforefaid cavern. He and the prophet were frequently vifited

by his daughter Alavia, who brought them a confiderable va-

riety of refrelhments. At Damiri, in hishiftory of a.nimals,

* Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. Ebn Ishak, Al Jannaei, ybi

fup. AI Kor. Mohammed, f. xxxvi. v. 9. & f. viii v. 29. Al
Beidawi in comment ad Al Kor. Hottinger. hift. Orient,

lib, ii. c. 5. AlGhazali, Prid. life of Mahomet, p. 42. '

(D) The Mofiems have a tra- fore, and his friend were novy

dition, that a party of the Ko- favedfomiraculoufly, by means
r«}^, being detached from Mtr- of the pigeons eggs, and the

ca to reconnoitre the mouth of interpofition of the fpider's

the cave, v/hen they came thi- web, he afterwards injoined his

ther, found it covered by a fpi- follov/ers, in memory of fo re-

cJer's web, and a nell built by markable an event, to look up-

two pigeons at the entrance, on pigeons as a fort of facred

which they faw, and which had animals, and never to kill a fpi-

laid two eggs therein. At which der. Which veneration for pi-

f.gut, they reafoned with them- geohs, Mr. Gngnier thinks,

lelves in this manner : " If any might occafion the ftory of the

" perfon had lately entered this pigeon, taught by Mohammed to

" cavern, the eggs now before come to his ears, in order to
" us would infallibly have been perfuade the Arabs, that the

f-' broke, and the fpider's web Holy Ghoft converfed with
" demolifhed ; there can, there- him. But as this is only a bare
** fore, be no body in it." After conjeciure, our readers mayal-
which, they immediately re- low what degree of credit to it

tired. As the prophet, there- they pleafe (z8j.

fzS) Gagn. lath Ae Mcthom. torn- -prem'. p,'Z%c\\ 2g0, 291. Poc, rct.in fpec,

kijJ, Aah. pu jS6. liodr, Reland. de reUg. Mohammed, p. 359 362.

relatesj
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relates, that the pigeon is an animal held facred among the

MoJIems^ becaufe God was pleafed to deliver Mihammcd
miraculoufly, by means of two of them, from the infidel

Jrahs, who had furrounded that cavern, when he was there,

in order to take him. We are told by /^rjannqbi, and other

Mojlttn hiltorians, that yI-/(7/)tfw;//<'^ performed many miracles

in the cave of Thih\ which produced a very good effecl

;

tho' Abulfeda has not taken the leaft notice of them ^.

Here the prophet and 'jihu Beer took refuge for three days, He ar-

and recovered themfelves a little out of the confternation \viX.ori--vesfafe

which they had been thrown by the late bloody attempt of''' Medi-

the KoreiJJ). But the latter being informed of the route they "^*

had taken, fent a party after them, under the command of

Soraka Ebn Malec^ the Aladhehite^ who coming up with

them between Thur and Medina^ and offering to feize Mo-
hammed^ his horfe fell down. Upon which, Soraka defired

the prophet to pray to God for him, that he might be fcreen-

ed from all impending dangers ; and, in this cafe, promifed to

leave off purfuing him. This Mohammed did, and Soraka

mounted his horfe again without receiving any hurt; but as,

notwithftanding his promife, heftill continued the purfuit, his

horfe fell down with him a fecond time, when he was re-

mounted without the leait contufion, upon the prophet's re-

peating his prayers to God for him. Upon this, the prophet

looking at him, faid. How will you behave yourfelf^ O Soraka,

ivhen you (E) jha/l have put on the bracelets of Kesra, or

Khosru Parviz ? Seraka, therefore, returned to Meccoy

^ Al Kor. Mohammed, f. ix. v, 42. Abulfed. ubifup. p. 51.

Sharif Al Edrisi, Ebn Ishak, Al Jannabi,' Al Damirj,
Gagn. la vie deMahom. ubi fup. & not. ad Abulfed. c. xxiv.

(E) The Mojlems fay, that a good MoJIem, to him, caufed

thefe remarkable words are to him to put on thofe infgnla of

be confidered as a prophecy, or Tezdegeni. This he did, at the

predidlion, that was fulfilled in Khalif'i command ; but his

the fifteenth year of the Hijra, hair being grey, and his arms

when the Khalif On.ar gained a very hair}', he exhibited a very

fignal vidory over Yezdezevd, odd and grotefque appearance.

the lart king of the Perjians, of However, the MoJIems urge

t\itSafamd'r,zt:Kadefui. When this as a full proof of the

the action was over, the brace- completion ot Mohc7n>):ed\ pro-

lets, belt, and diadem, of the phecy here, and consequently

fugitive prince, which had for- of his having hrid the know-
merly belonged to Khcfru Par- lege of future event; comina-

•r/z.vvere brought to 0,v.'.'j/-,who nicated to him (29).

calling Sordkii, then become

c without
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without offering him any violence ; and Mohammed^ with Abt*

Beer and Abd'allah Elm Oraikai^ being thus delivered from

his purfuers, arrived fafe at Medina^ where he met with a

very favourable reception ^

Makes /e- HowEVER, before he entered that city, he thought proper

njcral pro-io ftop at Kohdy a Village about two miles north- weft oi Aie-

felytes be- d'lna.^ where he lodged four days at the houfe of one Cr.lthum

fore his J?lji /H Hadam. Here he laid the foundation of a mofque,
entry, into ^^^ called it /HTakvua^ or the temple of piety ; which v/as af-

Medina.
tg^vvards, according to fome, built by the Bonn Amru Ebti

Jiuf Before Mohammed reached Kobd, he was met by one
Boreida Ebn Al Hofeib^ the Sahamite, at the head of the

Banu Saham, amounting to about feventy perfons, who im-

mediately embraced Ijhniifm^ after having taken an oath of

fidelity and allegiance to the prophet During his abode at

Kobdt he alfo received another profelyte of great note amongft

the Mohammedaiii^ and fufficiently known likewife amongft

the Chrijiians. This was the famous Salman Al Farft,, or

Salman the Perftan,, who was of a good family at Ifpahan,

and, in his younger years, left the religion of his country to

embrace Chriftianity ; but travelling afterwards into Syria, he

was advifed by a certain monk of Amuria to go into Arabia^

where a prophet was expe£fed to arife about that time, who
Ihould eltablilh the religion of Abraham ; and whom he (hould

know, among other things, by the feal of prophecy between

his flioulders. Salman^ whofe father was Dekan^ or governor,

of Ifpahany performed the journey, and meeting with Mo-
hammed at Kokd,, where he refted in his flight to Medina^

foon found him to be the perfon he fought, and profefled

Iflam. The comm.entators on the Koran fuppofe this Sal-

man to have been the perfon mentioned in the fixteenth chap-

ter of that book, and whom Dr. Prideaux confounds with

Abdallah Ebn Salam^ the feiv., who was fo intimate with

Mohatr.med, and, according to fome Chriflian writers, aflift-

ed him in the com.piling his pretended revelations. It is faid

he died in the city of Al Maddyot^ then the capital of Perfia,

of which he had been appointed governor by the KhalifOmar^
in the thirty-fifth year of the Hepa "'i.

^ Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 51,52. AssoHAiLi, Shareif k\.

Edriei, Al Jannab. Gagn. la vie de Mahom. torn. prem. liv.

ii. c. xvii. p. 291—295.
f" Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 52, Ebn

IsHAK. Aut. lib. AlMoshtap.ek apud Ifm. Abulfed. in de-

fcript. Arab. p. 13. Al Jannab. Al Kor. Mohammed, f. xvi.

Ricard. confutat. legis Saracenica;, c. xiii. Joan. Andreas, de

confuf. feci. Mahometan, c. ii. Al Beidawi, Prid. life of Ma-
hom. p. 24,25, Gagn. not. ad Abtilfed. de vit. Moham, p. 74. &
la vie dc Mahojn, ubi fup. p. 296, 297, 298.

MoHAM-
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Mohammed having left Kobd the fixteenth of the iovm^r Receiwd

Rabiy early in the morning, arrived the fame day, after h&^'j'tth

had fortunately, or, as the Mojlems tell us, miraculoufly,^'-''*' de-

efcaped all the dangers that threatened him, at Medina. He '"^""A^-

was met at a fmall diftance from the tovi'n by about five hun- {'°"^ °f

dred of the inhabitants, who had notice given them of his ap-^j'?'
'^^^^'

preach by a few pofted upon one of the higheft towers of the
^^^'

city. He had no fooner entered the place than he was re-

ceived with all poflible demonftrations of joy, and conducted
with Abu Becr^ amidft the univerfal acclamations of the peo-
ple, to the houfe of Jbu Ayub Ebn Zeid, the Anfar^ who
carried the prophet's baggage upon his own fhoulders to the

apartment fitted up for him. Here he remained till he had
built himfelf an houfe; which he immediately fet about,

and, adjoining thereto, alfo erefted a mofque at the fame
time, for the exercife of his new religion. Hither his faith-

ful friend Al'i^ in about three days time, repaired to him, after

he had fettled fome affairs at Mecca. Abu Beer now was ex-

tremely chearful, feeing the prophet in fo flourifhing a fitua-

tion ; tho' he had before been fo deje£ted, at the profped of

the imminent dangers which threatened him, that Moham'
r?ff/ found it neceflhry to to raife his drooping fpirits with

thofe words, recorded in the Koran ^ Be not grieved, for God
is with us. In fine, the new converts became every day more
and more numerous; infomuch that he doubted not but, in a

fhort time, he fhould be able to carry the vaft defign he had

formed into execution. It is intimated by Zonaras, that Ma-
hommed^ before he fled to Medina^ which city that author

calls /Ethrib, a manifeft corruption of Tathr'eb., the ancient

name of this place, defired the emperor Heraclius to grant

him a trait of ground to fettle upon, with his followers, as

ihey were obliged to leave Mecca., by the violence of the Ko-

rei^h. Which requeft, according to the fame writer, the

emperor complied with ; and the impoftor, by way of return,

pillaged the neighbouring part of Syria. But as this article

is unfupported by any good Arab author, we fliall not infift

upon the truth of it here ; and therefore our learned readers

may allow it what degree of credit they pleafe »,

The firft thing Mohammed did, as has been juft obferved, Builds a
after his arrival at Medina, was to build a temple, or mofque, houfe and

for his religious worfhip, and an houfe for himfelf; which \\q mofque

did on a parcel of ground that had before ferved to put camelti ^hcre.

" Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 50, 51,52, AlMoshtarek,
ubifup. Ebn Shohnah, Al Kor. Muham. f. ix. v. 42. Gagn.
la vie de Mahom. torn. prem. liv. iii. c. i. Joan, Zonar. annaf.

torn, ii, p. 86. Parjfis, 1687.

3 in.
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in, or, as others tell us, for a burying-ground, and belonged

to Sahal and Soheil^ the fons ofy^mru, who were orphans, and
under the tutelage of Moad Ebn Ofra. But others fay, that

the fite oi the temple belonged to the Banii Ai Najjar^ one of

the moft confiderable tribes amongft the Arabs. Be that as it

will, thi» action Dr. PrzVt'flz/x exclaims againft, reprefenting

it as a flagrant inftance of injuftice; fmce, as he affirms, Mo-
hammed violently difpofTefled thefe poor orphans, the fons of

an inferior artificer (whom the author he quotes calls a car-,

penter) of this ground, and fo founded the firft fabric of his

worfliip with the like wickednefs as he did his religion. But,

in anfwer to this, Mr. Sale thinks it fufficient to reply, '* that,

*' befides the improbability of Mohammed^^ ading in fo im-
" politic a manner at his firft coming, the Moha?mnedan
" writers fet this affair in a quite different light. For one,'*

continues he, " tells us, that the prophet treated with the lads

*' about the price of the ground, but they defired he would
*' accept it as a prefent ; however," he goes on, *' as hifto-

" rians of good credit affure us, he a61:ually bought it, and
" the money was paid by Abu Beer. Befides," fays the fame
author, " had Moha7mned accepted it as a prefent, the or-
" phans were in circumftances fufficient to have afforded it

;

*' for they were of a very good family of the tribe of Najjar^
*' and not the fons of a carpenter, as Dr. Prideaux's author
*' writes, who took the word Najjar.^ which fignifies a car-

" pet7ter, for an appellative ; whereas it is a proper name."
Mr. Gagniar alfo, from whom indeed Mr. Sale has borrow-
ed his whole anfwer to what has been advanced by Dr. Pri-

deaux, endeavours to overthrow the fame notion, by citing At
Bokhdrt^ At Jannabi^ Ahmed Ebn Tufef and even the Koran
itfelf, in fupport of the contrary opinion. This we thought

ourfelves obliged to take notice of, that our readers may be
convinced of our ftri£t impartiality in all dubious points, and
the prefent one in particular ; fince, by laying before them
"what has been offered on both fides here, we put it in their

power the more eafily to determine to whofe fentiments they

will adhere °.

Someac-' Our readers will here obferve, t\\2.t Mohammed [Y) made
count of his grand entry into Medina on the fixteenth of the former
//;^Hejra, Rabty

° Ism. Abulfed. & Ebn Shohnah, ubi flip. Al Bokhar. in-

Senna. Ahmed Ebn Yusef, Al Kor.Mohammed, f iv. v. 126.

f. vi. v. 152. f. xciii. v. 6. & alib. palT. Prid. life of Mahom. p.

44. Difputat. Chriftian. c. iv. Sale's prelim, difcourf. p. 51,52.
Joan. Gagn. not. ia Ifin. Abulfed. de vit. Moham. p. 52, 53.

(F) ^/'//^c^i? jjives aconfufed affair; but It is fet in a clear

and indillindt account cf thi; lij^ht by Mr. Gag,.ier, from the

. bell
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RahU as has been juft remarked, and not on the twelfth, z'iand the

we find intimated by Dr. Piideaux. The Do6lor, in that Arabian

point, runs counter to the beft Aloha7nmedan writers, z^n^ Jnethod of

even to the whole ftream oi Al:jlc?n antiquity; for it appears "'"p'^^ing

from Abulfcda^ and the other writers already cited, that the *"''^'

prophet and Ahu Beer arrived at Kohd on the twelfth of the

former Rahi^ and reached Aledina four days after; that is,

on the fixteenth of the aforefaid month. However, the

Hejra^ or flight of Mohammed from Mecca^ happened on the

firft of the ioxmzx Rahi\ and that day afterwards became
very famous among the Mohammedans. This remarkable
event has fupplied the Mojlems with an (cra^ called the Hcjray

even to this very day, tho' it did not take place till the reign

of the KhalifOmar^ by whom it was firft appointed, on the

following occafion. A difpute arifing betv/een two of his

fubje6ls about the payment of a fum of inoney, which one
of them pretended was due to him, the A'/a?///" himfelf was •

applied to by the creditor, for his affiftance in this affair. But
the debtor alleging, that the month mentioned in the bill did

not belong to the current year, but to the following, and
confequently that the money was not then due ; and there

not appearing any date as to the year on the bill, the Kkal'if

found it impoHible to decide this controverfy. In order, there-

fore, to remedy fuch defects, and prevent fuch inconvenien-

cies, for the future, it was ordained, by the advice of his

privy council, that all bills and other inftruments (hould ever

after have inferted in them the date both of the day of the

month, and alfo of the year, in which they were figned. And
as to the year, he was perfuaded by Harmuzan^ or Hormwz^
a learned Perfian^ whom he confulted on this head, to order

all computations to be made for the future from the fight of

Mohammed from Mecca to Medina ; for which reafon this

beft Mojlem writers. But far- as has been already obferved,

ther, that Mohammed entered and ftaid four days at Afj?/^^, be-

Mecca on the fixteenth, rather ftdes three in the cave at Thur,

than the twelfth, of the for- he could not poffibly have
mer Rain, appears from hence, reached Medina before the {\x~

tYiax. Medina is ten good days teenth day of the former 7?*?^/,

journey diftant from Mecca; z% cwew Abtdfeda himfelf feems

whicli place the prophet left on to intimate, tho' in apparent

the firft of the aforefaid month, contradiftion to what he had
For, as, in his journey from juft before advanced. But this

thence to Medina, he took a point is fo exceeding clear, that

compafs round about the mari- at prefent we ihall infift no far-

time coaft and the mountains, ther upon it (30).

(30) Abulfed. de ilt, Mohammed, c. xxiv. p. 52. C.'^'", la lie de Mjhm.
lorn. prem. l:v. iii. c. i. p. 300.

Mod. Hist, Vol. I, H . a-ra
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ara was called the Hejra^ that word, in the Arabic language,

fignifying 2. flight. However, the Arabia, after the example

of the Romans and the Egyptians^ on a funilar cccafion, made
no alteration in the ancient form of their proper year. For it

ftill confifts of only three hundred fifty-four days, eight hours,

and forty- eight minutes, as formerly ; the Jrabs ftill, as they

always have done, computing by lunar months. As for the

Khalif Onwr, tho' he introduced a new ctra^ yet he antici-

pated the computation from the event that gave rife to it fifty-

nine days ; beginning the year, as before, from the NcoJiie^

nia, or firft, of the month Al Moharrarri, which precedes the

firft of the former Rabi fifty-nine days. The flight, there-

fore, or migration, of Mohammed from Mecca^ in the Mojlem

computation of time, is fuppofed to have fallen upon the fix-

teenth of July^ which anfwered to the firft of Jl Moharram ;

tho', in reality, it happened on the firft of the former Rabi^

in the year of our Lord 622. However, in this, the prefent

Arabs differ from their anceftors, that whereas the former, by
intercalating feven months in nineteen years, after the man-
ner of the Jews^ reduced their lunar to folar years, and con-

fequently had their months always fixed to the fame feafon of

the year; the latter, from the time oi Mohammed^ have in-

tercalated a day on the fecond, fifth, feventh, tenth, thir-

teenth, fifteenth, eighteenth, twenty-firft, twenty-fourth,

twenty-fixth, and twenty-ninth years of the period formed by
the odd hours and minutes exceeding the annual complement

of three hundred fifty-four days, which confifts of thirty

years. The prefent Arabian year, therefore, in thofe parts

of that period, has three hundred fifty-five day^, by reafon of

the aforefaid intercalation. Which form of the year the

Mohammedans ftri6tly obferve, they being confined to fuch a

ufage by a pafTage in the Koran; according to which, the in-

tercalation of a month every third or fecond year, which the

Arabs had learned of the "^eivs^ in order to reduce their lunar

to folar years, is abfolutely unlawful. For, by this means,

they fixed the time of the pilgrimage, and of the faft of Ra-
madan.^ to certain fcafons of the year, which ought to be am-
bulatory. Hence it appears, that the beginning of the year,

amongft the MojJems, is ambulatory and unfixed, the fuc-

ceeding year always beginning eleven days fooner than the

preceding; fo that, in the period of thirty-three years, the

firft day of the Mohammedan year pafles through fummer,
fpring,winter, and autumn, and arrives again at the fame time

of the folar year, tho' not prccifely at the fame day. The
decree of Omar^ here mentioned, began to be in force about

the eighteenth year of the Hcjra^ and the manner of com-
putation injoined therein has ever fince prevailed amongft

the
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the Mohammedans. It has been already obferved, In the an-
cient hiftory of the Archs^ that it was ufual with them, be-
fore the appointment of the Hfjfa, to compute from the laft

great war they were engaged in ; whence it happened, that

the war of the elephant, the impious war, he. fupplied them
with ceras at Mecca; fo that it would be intirely iuperfiuous

and unneceiTary to give a farther account of every cera that

preceded the Hejra here P.

Before we difmifs this point, however, it may not heThe ansi-

improper to inform our curious readers, that the names of^»^ «W
the Arabian months are, Al Moharraruy Safar^ the former '"''^'^''«

Rahi, the hiicx RahU the former Jornada., the latter J^-^'-^^^-f ?/

7nada, Rojeb, Shaaban., Ramadan^ Shaival, Dhulkaada, andf .
^^"

DhuUhajja ; the firft, feventh, eleventh, and twelfth of which ^^"^j

were held facred by xh& Arabs. The firft of thefe months''^ '

confifts of thirty days, and the fecond of twenty-nine ; and
fo they go on alternately to the end of the year ; only, in the
intercalary years, the month Dhulhajja has thirty days, on
account of the day added j but in all the other years only
twenty- nine. The defcendents of Kahtdn, or Jaclan, the

fon of Eber, who are called Al Arab Al Ariba, i. e. .the ge~

nuine or pure Arabs, denominated their months Mutcmer,
Najir, Khavan, Savan, Rit/na, Ida, Afam, 4dil, Natil,

Vail, Varna, and Burec j which words have not the leaft af-

finity with the prefent names. But the former were gradu-
ally loft, ziter Ke/db, the Con oi' A/orrah, one o(Mohammed's
progenitors, impofed the latter, from certain accidents that

happened in the months to which they were applied ; and
thefe having received a fandfion from Mobammed^s authority,

who made the ufe of them one of the diftinguiftiing marks of

his followers, they have ever fince prevailed. We might here

give an account of another a:ra, of a later date, by which
the Mohammedans of Perfta computed in all civil affairs, call-

ed by them the ccra of Te-Ldegerd, as it commenced ten years

after the Hcjra, in the very beginning of the reign of that

prince, had this not been already done in our ancient hiftory

of the Perfians 1.

SECT.
P Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 52. Ebn Shohnah, Golii notas ad

Alfraganum, p. 52, 53, 55. Pkid. life of Mahom. p. 43. Abr.
Ecchellens. hift. Arab. par. i. c. 10. Alfragan, element,

aftronom. c. i. p. 67. Amflelodami, 1669. Elmacin. ubi fupra.

c. i, & iii. EuTvcHius, Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj. Poc. not. ia

fpec. hift. Arab. p. 172,173. Al Kor. Mohammed, f.ix. Al
Kodai de ritib. peregrinat. Meccan. Prid. ubi fupra, p. 44, 45.
Sale's prelim, difc. fe£t iv, k vii. Univ. Hift. vol. xviii. p.

440. Lend. 1748. ^ GoL i I nota; ad Alfragan. p. 3— 9.

R. Saad. in verf. Arab. Pentat. Gen. c. x. v. 25. Mohammed.
H 2 Alfra-
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SECT. II.

Moham- "V/f Ohammed finding the people of Medina intircly at his

med con- ^^^ devotion, loon thoroughly ellablifl^ied his new fyftem of

fiimmates religion in that place. The city of Medina, which we have
his mar- already defcribed, was about ten days journey diftant from
riage Mecca, and flood in the northern part of Hfjdz. At the

"V^' time of Mohammed's retreat thither, it was inhabited partly
'^*

^y 'J^"'^^-!
"^"^^ partly by heretical Chriflians, who formed

two different factions, that perfecuted each other with no
fmall fury and violence. This gave Alohnmtned as good an

opportunity as could be defired of making new converts

among them ; and to this muft be attributed the great and

rapid fuccefs he met with in the execution of his favourite de-

iign. He had efpoufed Jyejha, the daughter of Abu Beer

At Seddik^ above a vear before he found himfelf obliged to

abandon Mecca, tho fhe was then not above feven years of

age ; but did not confummate his marriage with her till eight

months after his retreat to Medina. She accompanied her

hufband in an expedition he undertook againft the tribe of

Moftalek, in the fixth year of the Hejra, when flie was ac-

cufed of difloyalty to his bed, as we fhall relate more fully

hereafter. According to Abulfeda and Al Bokhdri, fhe was
not above nine years old when Mohammed began to cohabit

with her, nor above eighteen at the time of that impoftor's

death. Some authors fay, that, about this time alfo, he

gave in marriage to AH his daughter Fcitema, whom he con-

fidered as one of the moft perfetl of women, and who was
the only one of his children that furvived him >".

Unite!: the The next point the pretended prophet had in view, was the

Mohaje- union of the Mohdjerin and the Anjdrs. The Mohajerln, or refii-

rin mid gees, were thofe of Afecca, who fled thence on account of their

ihe An- religion ; and the Anfdrs, or auxiliaries, were thofe of Medina,
iars, who received Mohammed, and his followers, into their pro-

tection, and affifted them againfl: their enemies. After his new
niofque and houfe,therefore,were finifhed, in order to facilitate

this, and to attach both thofe bodies of MoJJems more clofely

Alfragak. element, aftron. c. i. p.i. Een Masud. Sale's
prelim, difc. p. 8, 9. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj. hift. dynail. p. 177,
& p. 183. EuTYCHius, par. ii. p. 256, & p. 296. Elmacin.
lib. i.e. 2. & 4. Ulugh Beigh, de cognitione epoch, c. 3. Uni-
verf. Hift. vol. xi. p. 206. ' Golu not^e ad Alfragan. p. 9*?.

Al Shahrestan. Joan. Andreas, c. i. Poc. not. in fpec. hift.

Arab, p. 137. Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. c. xxv. p. 53, Al Jannab.
Al Bokhari, Gacn, la vie de Mahom, ubi fup, p. 302, 303.
Vide etiam Al Kor. Moham. f. xxiv. Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj. hift.

dynaft. p. 165. Poc. not. in fpoc. hift. Arab. p. 1S3, & alibi.

to
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to his interefts, he eftabliflied a fraternity among them; the

principal ftatute or maxim of which fociety was, " that they
*' fliould not only treat one another like brethren, but like-

*' wife moft cordially love and mutually cherifli one another,
*' to the utmoft of their power." But left even this fliould

prove infufficient, and abfolutely to effeift what he propofed,

he coupled the individuals of thofe two bodies ; the principal

pairs refulting from which particular union were the follow-

ing : jibu Beer and Hareja Ehn 'Zeid^ Abu Ohcldah Ebn Al

forah and Saad Ebn Moad^ Omar Ebn Al Khattab and Ot-

bcin Ebn Mdlec^ Ahdo'l-RaJmuhi Ebn Awf and ^aad Ebn
Al Rabi\ Othman Ebn Affan and Aius Ebn Thabet, Telba

Ebn Obeida'llah and Caab Ebn Mdlec, Said Ebn Zeid and

Obba Ebn Caab. Which inftitucion, according to Abulfeda,

was the laft tranfaiSlion of the firft year of the Hejra s.

The fecond year of the Hejra., if we will believe the Changes

fame author, was ulhered in by a change of the Kebla (G), the Xe-
or bla, and

^ Abulfed. ubi fup. c. xxvi. p. 53. Al Ivor. Mohammed.
f. ix. Al, Jannab. p. 75. Al Beidawi. Vide etiam Gagn. la

viede Mahom. ubi fupra, p. 303, 304.

( G ) The Jenvs conftantly

pray with their faces turned to-

Avards Jeritfalem, which has

been their Kcbla from the time

it was firft dedicated by Solo-

771011 ; for which reafon Daniel,

praying in Chaldea, had the

windows of his chamber open
towards that city ; and the fame
was the Kebla of Mohammed,
and his followers, for ieven-

tecn or eighteen months, and
till he found himfelf obliged

to change it for the Caaba. The
Arabs had diredled their prayers

towards that place from very
remote antiquity, as the Zabi-

ans had theirs towards the

North-far, and the Perjians,

who confidercd fire and light

as their chief deities, towards
the Eaji ; becaufe in that quar-

ter the fun firll appeared, which
they held to be the fountain of
both ; and therefore Mohamm.J,
in order to gain them,, found
himfelf obliged to alter his ori-

ginal plan, in relation to the

Kebla. Hence it came to pafs,

that Al Kebla was fometiraes

ufed among the Arabs to de-

note the Caaba itfelf ; and the

]\loha7nnieda?is in general were
called Ahlol Kebla, or the peo-

ple 0/ the Kebla, as we learn

from fome good authors. It

may not be improper here to

obierve, that Mohr^/nmed feems

to have copied moll of the par-

ticulars comprifed in his inlli-

tution of prayer from thcye-i-vs,

tho' he exceeded them in the

number of his prayers. For
they were diredled to pray only

three times a day, in the morn-
ing, in the evening, andv«'ithifi

night, in irmiTitiQnoi Abraham,

Ifaac, and Jacob; which pra-

ftice was, at leall, as early as

the time of Dariel. The fcve-

ral polhires ufed by the Moham-
medans in their prayers are alfo

the fame with thofe prefcribed

by the Jevdjh R.,dd>i!!s, and par-

ticuliiriy the moll: folemn ad of

adoration, by prolUating them-

li 3 felvcs
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appoints 'or the part to v/hich the Mohainmedavs are to turn their faces

the month in prayer. At firft, Adohammed^ and his followers, obferved no
c/"Rama- particular rite in turning their faces towards any certain place,

6anfor a or quarter of the world, when <+iey prayed ; it being declared

faj}. to be perfedly indifferent. Afterwards, when the prophet fled

Xo Medina, he directed them to turn towards the temple of

ferufdlem (probably to ingratiate himfelf with the Jews) ;

which continued to be their Kcbla for feventeen or eighteen

months ; but either finding the y^w^j too intradfable, or de-

foairing otherwife to gain the pagan Arabi, who Could not for-

<Tct their refpe6t to the temple of Meua^ he ordered that

pt'ayers for the future fiiould be towards the Eaji. This

change was made in the fecond year of the Hrjra ; and, as

'Jallalo'ddin relates, occafioned many to fall from him, taking

offence at his inconftancy. This year alfo he appointed the

month of Ramadan (H) for a fafi, according to the fame

author

;

fclves fo as to touch the ground

with their forehead; notwith-

'ftaiiding the latter pretend the

pra£lice of the former, in this

refpeft, to ,be a relic of their

ancient manner of paying their

devotions to Baal-Peor. The
Mojlem precepts alfo relating to

the cleannefs of the place of

prayer, and the garments wore

during the performance of that

duty, as well as the feparation

of the men from the women,
at the fame time, feem to have

been derived from the Jen.vs.

Many other conformities be-

tween the "Jeijjijh and Mcham-
ineda7i public worlhip might be

here remarked, would the li-

mits of the work we are at pre-

fent engaged in permit. Our
readers will obferve, that Mo-
ham7ned ufed the Jcivijh Kebla

at leaft feventeen or eio-hteen

months, as may be inferred

from Abuifeda and Al Kodai,

and not only fix or feven, as vVe

find advanced, withoi;t any
manner of foundation, by Mr.
Sale (31).

(H) The Mohammedans are

obliged, by the exprefs com-
mand of the Koran, to fail: the

whole month of Ramadan, from
the time the new moon firfl ap-

pears till the appearance of the

next new moon ; during which
time they muft abllain from
eating, drinking, and women,
from day break till night, or

fun-fet. This injunction the

Mojlems at prefent obferve fo

ftnctly, that, while they faft,

they fufier nothing to enter their

mouths, or other parts of their

body, efleeming the fall broken

(31) Gemar. Ba-va Bathra, Gf Beiachoth. I Kingi, vjii. zg, (Sc. Dart. vi.

10. Jjm. AluJfed. uli fup. p. 54. At Kodai, Greg. AbuUFaraj. ubi fup. p.

163, Gf zSl. i'oc.nit. injpec. hifi. Arab. p. 147, 148. Al Shahrejian. Al Kor.

Mcbatntr.cd. f.
ii. i-. 143. / lii. 1'. 96. Al'Juz.i, in Ith. dt peregrir.ar, Msccan.

c. 67. Foe. rdi fup. p. 171;. /.//'. Mogreb. apud Al Khojfui, opud Al Shabrefian.

iS apudAutoT, Sbarbo'l-AIa-ivakef. Al Firauxahad. in Kam. Gen.xix. zj.xxiv.

63. xxviii. ITji^f. Dan, vi. 10. Mil/ius de Mnhammedijmo ante Mcham. p.^ij^

&C. Hyde, derel -vet. Perf. p. 5. fefc Maimdnid. in epifi. ad prcfelyt. relig.

Foe, uhi jup. p, -306. Miimon. in Hctlachoth Topbilla^ C, ix. feB. 8, 9. Menura
Hammeir^ fol. 28. z, Hale's prelim, difc. p. 109.

and
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author ; which faft likewife we find exprefly injoined in the
fecond chapter of the Koran '.

About

» Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 54. Al Kor. Mohammed, f. ii. v.

146. Jallalo'ddin, Ahmed Ebn Yahva, Greg. Abu'l-Fa-
RAj. p. 163. Al Kodai, Joannes Andreas, c. vi. v. 10.
BuxTORF. fynagog. Judaic, c. x. Maimonid. in Halachoth
Tephillah, c. i. i'e£t. 3.

103

and null, if they fmell per-

fumes, take a clyfter or inje-

ction, bathe, oreven purpofely

fwallow their fpittle ; fome be-

ing fo cautious that they will

not open their mouths to fpeak,

left they ihould breathe the air

too freely. The faft is alfo

deemed void, if a man kifs or

touch a woman, or if he vomit

defignedly. But after fun-fet

they are allowed to refrefh

themfelves, to eat and drink,

and enjoy the company of their

wives till day-break ; tho' the

more rigid begin the '[^'k again

at midnight. This faft is ex-

tremely rigorous, when the

month of Ramadan happens to

fall in fummer, on account of

the length and heat of the days.

The reafon given by Moharmned

why this month was pitched on
for fo folemn a faft is, that the

Koran was then fent down from

heaven. None of the Mojlcms

are excufed from it, except on-

ly travellers, fick perfons, wo-

men with child, and giving

fuck, ancient people, and young
children, who are all upon the

fame foot with tbofe that are

fick. But then all fuch arc

oWiged to faft an equal num-
ber of days, as foon as they are

capable of fo doing ; and, in

the mean time, are ordered to

expiate their breaking the faft

by giving alms to the poor.

Moha?nmed is reported to have

faid, that a faft of one day in

a facred month was better than
a faft of thirty days in another
month ; and that a faft of one
day in Ramadan was more me-
ritorious than a faft of thirty

days in a facred month. A-,

mong the more commendable
days is that o^ JjJ-ura, the tenth

of Mohan-am; which, accord-
ing to fome authors, was ob-
ferved by the tribe o'i Koreijh

before the hix^ol MQham7ned -,

tho' others maintain, that the

prophet borrowed both the
name and the faft from \\\&Jenjjs,

And this notion, it muft be
owned, is the moft probable.

ForMo/.'a^nmed (Qems to have fol-

lowed the guidance oi the yewt;s

in his ordinances concerning

fafling, no lefs than in the for-

mer particulars relating to pray-

er. Whence it came to pafs, that

the MofrniSy as well as i\itjcn):s,

abftain from meat, drink, wo-
men, and undlion, from day-
break until fun-fet, and the

ftars begin to appear; fpending

the night in taking wiiatrefrefh-

ments theypleafe, and exculing

from the faft futh perfons as

are not capable of ohferving

it. Befides, this perfcdiy agrees

with what we find related hy Jl
Kaztvtm, who informs us, that

when Mohammed 2iTk.''i.\.]LiQyews

at Medina the reafon why they

fafted on the A:xy cti AJJ:iira, and
they anfwered him, becaufe

Pharaoh and his people were

on that day drowned in ^Y.tRed

H 4 Sia,
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Hamza About this time, the prophet receiving advice, that a

Kotfiror.g rich caravan of the Koreijh was on the road from Shatn^ or

enough to Syria^ to Mecca, he detached his uncle Ham%a, at the head
attack of thirty horfe, to feize upon it ; who accordingly ported him-
me of the

^^j^ j^ ^^^ ^^j- ^^ vvoods o'iYamdma, through which it was

to pafs, for that purpofe. But heing informed, that the ca-

ravan was guarded by three hundred men, he thought fit to

retire at their approach, as being too weak to attack them.

He, therefore, returned to Medina, without making any at-

tempt. We are alfo told, that, after this, fome fmall parties

were fent out to harafs the Kordjh, who found themfelves not

itrong enough to annoy them. However, the prophet made
the proper difpofitions for ailing againft them with fuc-

ccfs ".

We have taken the liberty here to difFer from Dr. PrU
arauXy who believes this attempt of Hamza to have been

made in the firit year of the Ilejra. For fuch a notion

is intirely unfupported by Ahulfcda, whofe authority is by

" Elm.\cin. hift. Saracen, lib. i. c.i. Difputat. Chriftian.

C" 4. apud Vincent. Beliiovac. in fpecnl. hillor. lib. xxiv. Par.

1531. &Theod. Bibliand. in Alcor. Latin. 1550. Prid. life of

iViahom. p. 53.

St'M, Mcfes and the /fr/zelifgs then out of his hatred to the Je^vs,

efcapuig; he replied, that he at the commencement of this

bore a nearer relation to M?/^j inftitution. Ramadan is the

than they, and ordered his fol- ninth month, and, when the

lowers likewife to faft on that ancient Jrahs reduced their lu-

day. However, if we will be- nar to folar years, by an inter-

\\e.vQEbn Jl Athir, having con- calation of feven months in

trafted afterwards an utter a- nineteen years, always fell in

verfion to the yf-xw, he intend- fummer; from which circum-

ed to have altered the fait and ftance it derived its name,
day oi jjjhiira, had he lived a which, in Arabic, denotes heat,

year longer. Dr. Prideaux or^'ehemency of heat. How the

thinks that Moi-a^^^/Winftitutcd Turks at prefent ohferve this

the fall; of Ramadan, to anfwer fall, our curious readers may be
Lent, in imitation of the Chri- informed by a learned modern
Jiiaiis, with whom he was de- traveller, whom they will find

firoiis of ingratiating himfelf, cited in the margin (32).

(52) Al Kor. Mohammed,
f. ii. xix. Al Beidaioi, Poc. net, in carmen Tograi,

f. 89, tfiT. Cbardin, I'oy. de Perfe, torn. ii. p. 411,423, fefc. Reland. de rcHg.

Muhammed. p. 109, [^c. Al Ghaxili, Al Banzi , in comment, adsrat. Ebn No~
/afcf, Siplra, fo!. 252. 2. Tofepboth ad Gemjr, Yoma, fol. 34. Vide etiamGe-
mar. Yuma, Jol, 40. iSs" Maimon. in Hclichoih Tanioth, c, v. feci, 5. Gemar.
'Tjnith,fl. 12. iS Toma, fol. 83. & Es Kayim, I'anith^ c. i. Al Kaziviniy

Ebn At Athir, EI>n Ahmed, A-ulfed. Al k'odat, Al Maknz,i, Pic, not. in fpec.

hi/i. Arab, p, 175. Al Jauhar, Colli not,.ad Afragan, p, 7. Srr.itb dc morib,

& i'lflitu:. "lurcaj; p, 42, ^c,

no
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no means inferior to that of Al Makin, and the other au-

thor here cited, in the point before us. Befides, 'tis high-

ly improbable, that Mohammed (hould have thought of com-
mitting any hoftilities againft the Kore'ifn^ before he had

united the Mohajarln and the Anfan, which did not happen

till the firft year of the Hejra was upon the point of ex-

piring. For before he had efFe6led that union, it would

have been impoffible for him to have drawn together any num-
ber of forces ; which he muft have done, before he could

have thought of engaging in a war with the KoreiJJj. Nor
can it be inferred from Al Makin^ the principal author men-
tioned by Dr. Prideaux, on this occafion, that Hamza was

fent out with a party againft a caravan of the Koreijh, in the

firft year of the Hejra^ tho' he is pleafed to intimate the con-

trary. We, therefore, hope our readers will not refufe con-

curring with us in fo probable an opinion *.

But farther, i\\2iX. Hamzas expedition was undertaken in

the fecond, not the firft, year of the Hejra, we learn from

Jl 'Jannahi. That writer informs us, that, in the begin-

ning of the latter Rain, zhove a year zher Jllohammed's arrival

at jVIecca, the prophet fent Obeidah Ehn Al Hdreth, on whom
he conferred the firft pair of colours in his fervice, with a party

of fixty or eighty horfe, all Mohdjeririy except one who was

:in J/!j(2); to make reprifals on the /Tc/v//?'. Obeldnh, conti-

nues Al "Janndbi, in purfuance of his orders, fet out from

Medina, and, in his march, arrived at a well in Heja-z, call-

ed Khainat Al Haran, where he met with a party of the Ko-

reiji:, who immediately prepared for an encounter. How-
ever, they parted without any effufion of blood, excepting

only that Saod Ehn Abu IFakkds, one of Obeidah' % men, let

fly an arrow that killed one of the Koreijh ; and this, fays our

author, was the firft arrow that was ftiot after the introdudlion

of Ijlamifrn into Arabia. Upon this, the infidels, believing

that the Mojlems were fuftained by a larger body of troops,

retired with great precipitation ; and two Mofiems, that were

amnngft them, took: this opportunity to defert, and join Ohei-

dah\ detachmetU. The names of thefc were Al Makddr Ebn
Amru and Otba Ehn Ghazzt'cir., the AIdxe7tite. A LITTLE
WHILE AFTER, adds our author, the prophet difpatched his

uncle Hamza at the head of thirty horfe, all Mohdjerii, to-

wards the maritime coaft of Hejaz ; who, being arrived at a

wood, met a partv of eighty Meccan horfe. Both fides pre-

pared for action ; but, by the interpofition of Majda Ebn

Amru, they parted without coming to blows. From this

^ pRiD. life of Mahom. p. 53. Elmacin. lib, i. c. i. Dif-

putat. Chriltiar.. c. 4. .Aevifed, ubi fupra, p; 55—55.

account,"
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account, in conjundtion with what we have already obferved,

it indifputably appears, that Hamza's excurfion was made,
notwithftanding what has been advanced to the contrary by
Dr. Prideaux^ in the fecond year of the hhjra ; and that no
adls of hoftility were committed the preceding year ^.

Abd'al- Mohammed, having now provided for the fafety of his

lah Ebn companions as well as his own, being fecuiely fettled at Me-
Hajafh dina^ and, by the prudent meafures he had taken, confequen-
zntercefts tial to the late offenfive and defenfive league, concluded with
<^^^^^'^^n the Anfars, finding hinifelf in a condition not only to defend

^.|, ^ °' himfelf againfl the infults of his enemies, but even to attack

them, began to fend out, in earneft, parties to make reprifals

on the Koreijh. One of thefe, which he ordered to advance

as far as Nakbla^ under the command of Md'allah Ebn Ha-
jafry to get intelligence of the Koreijh^ confifling of no more
than nine men, intercepted, and plundered, a caravan belong-

ing to that tribe; and, after having killed one, took two
of the efcorte prifoners, in the adlion. One of thefe was
called Nafir Ebn JVaja. Nakhla is a valley, or place, fitu-

ated between Jl Taygfzud Mecca, if Mu/feda's geographical

defcription of ^;77^i« m this point be exa6l. This fm all ad-

vantage animated the Mojlems, and induced the prophet to

think that he fhould gain as much reputation by his arms as

his revelations ^

.

Gahn the BuT what the mofl eftablifhed Mohcimmed's affairs, at this

battle of juncture, and was the foundation on which he built all his

Bedr, fucceediAg greatnefs, was the gaining of the battle of Bedr,

which was fought in the fecond year of the Hejra, and is fo

famous in the Mohammedcin hiftory. Of this remarkable

a6lion, as well as fome of the moft material circumflances

preceding and attending it, the Mojlem writers have handed

down to us the following particulars. The prophet having

been informed by his fpies, x!^zX Abu Scfdn Ebn Harh ti'cort-

ed a caravan of the Koreijlo, then on its return from Syria^

with a guard of only thirty or forty men, refolved to advance

at the head of a fmall detachment of his troops, to inter-

cept it. To this he was excited by the riches of the cara-

van, which confifted of a large quantity of valuable mer-
chandize, the produce of the country it came from, carried

on the backs of a thoufand camels. He firfl, therefore, fent

out a party to reconnoitre it, with orders to poft themfelves in

fome place convenient for an ambufcade, where they might

-' Al Jannabi &: Abulfed. ubi fup. Prid. ubi fup. p. jj.
y Al JAKNAB. JsM. Abulfed. ubi fupra. Al Masudi, in lib.

Jl Athrdt, apiid Km. Abulfed. ibid. Vide etiam ejufdem Abul-
fed. defcript, Arab. p. 55^

remain
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remain undifcovered by the enemy. But Jbu Sofian haviftg

notice of Mohammed'% motions, immediately difpatched a

courier to Mecca ^ with advice of his arrival on the frontiers of

HejoT.^ and of the defigns of the Mojlems j requefting his

countr\ men, at the fame time, to fend him fpeedy fuccours,

that he might be able to defend the caravan. Upon which,

Abu y^hl, and all the principal men of the city, except Jbu
Lahcb^ marched to his affiftance, with a body of nine hundred

and fifty men. Mohammed had no fooner received advice of

this, than he drew together all his forces, which amounted
to no more than three hundred and thirteen men, with which
he advanced againft the enemy. In the mean time he took

care to leave a proper garifon in Medina, to defend it in cafe

of any difafter, and made Omar Ebn 0mm Maclum. governor

of the place, during his abfence. In his aimy he had fevent}'-

feven Mohajerin^ on whom he feemed chieJBy to depend ; the

refi being /Infdrs, with whom he was fupplied by the tribes

of Khaxraj and Jws. He firft encamped at Safid, a port of

the Red Sea above Al jdr, another port about three days jour-

ney d'i{\:ant from Medina. Here he foon received intelligence,

that the caravan he was in queft of, together with the efcorte

that attended it, was arrived at Bcdr ; and that the body of

troops from Mecca was making forced marches to join Abu
Sofian. As he was encamped on the plain of Daferdn., to the

right of Safrd, and advantageoufly fituated between two hills,

the enemy could not eafily have forced his camp, had they

been difpofed to attack him ; and therefore here he could with

fafety, in conjundion with his oiiiccrs, form a plan of the fu-

ture operations. Which having done, he advanced into the

neighbourhood of Bedr, and pitched his tents at a fmall di-

flance from, the enemy. But before this was done, he had
had the precaution to choofe a fpot of ground to encamp on,

which was nearer a well of water than that which had been

before occupied for the fame purpofe by the forces of Abu
fahl and Abu Sofan '^.

Things had not been long in this fituation before Mohnm-
mcd ordered his men to march dirccHy aginft the enemy;
and, on the feventeenth of the month Ramadan, early in the

morning, the army of the KoieiJJ) lilcewife appeared on the

heights in the neighbourhood of Bcdr. Before the beginning

of the battle, Otba Ebn Rabia, Shaiba Ebn Rabla, and Al
Walid Ebn Otba, on the fide of the Koreijh, and Obeldah EbA

2 Elmacin. p. 5. Ism. Abulfed. de vit. Moiiam. c. xxvii.

p. 56—61. Al Kor. Mohammed f. ii, viii, xxxii, &.c. Al Bok-
hari in Sojina. Al Jannab. p. 86, 88, &:c. Ens Ishak, Sharif
AlEdrisi, Hottinger. hill. Oriental. lib, li. c. 4.

Al
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Al Hareth^ Hamza, and Jli^ on the fide of the Moflems,

engaged in fingle combat ; in which the three former were

Ham. This greatly animated the Mof.ems^ and as much de-

jedted the Koreijh^ who now feemed to apprehend that vidlo-

ry would declare againft them. In the mean time, Moham-
w^r/ taking advantage of this lucky event, offered up his pray-

ers to God with great fervency and vehemence; and then,

feigning himfelf in a trance, pretended that God had pro-

miled him certain vidory. After which, throwing a handful

of duft towards the enemy, he faid. May the faces of them

he confounded; and then, exhorting his men to behave va-

liantly, he commanded them to fall upon the ^<jr^//7;. Upon
which they charged them with fuch bravery, that they foon

put them to flight ; having killed feventy of the principal of

them on the fpot, and taken as many prifoners, with the lofs

of only fourteen men. Amongft the flain were Hantala Ehn
Abu Sofdn, Oheidah Ebn Said, Zama'a Ebn Al Afvoad, Abu I

Bakhtara Ebn HeP^am, Nowfal Ebn Khiiuailed, Oma'ir Ebn
Othman, Mafud Ebn Omnvyah., Abd'allah Ebn Al Mondar,
MonbaEbn AlHahaj, Al As Ebn Ajo)iha, Barda Ebn Al Ha-
haj, and Ahufnhl. Amongfl the prifoners ^cxe Al Abbds,

the prophet's uncle, Okail Ebn Abu lalcb, and Naivfal

Ebn Al Hareih Ehn Abd'al Motalleb. The dead bodies Mo-
hammed ordeicd to be thrown into the well Bedr, which
gave name to the place where the battle was fought, and
originally belonged to an Arab fo called. Having refrelhed his

troops, he quitted his camp on the fea-coaft near mount
Radvja^ and returned to Saf a, three days after the adlion a.

Al Beidawi relates, that the Aleccans, who marched to

the alliftance of the caravan, having advanced as far as

i'Johfa, were there met by a mefTengcr from Abu Sofian, to

acquaint them that he thought himfelf out of danger, and

therefore they might return home. Upon which, adds he,

Abu fahl^ to give the greater opinion of the courage of him-

felf and his companions, as well as of their readinefs to affifl

their friends, fwore that they would not return till they had

been at Bedr, had there drank wine, entertained thofe who
Ihould be prefent, and diverted themfelves with finging wo-
men. The event of which bravado proved fatal to them ;

feveral of the principal of the Koreifn, as has been here ob-

ferved, and Abu Jahl in particular, lofmg their lives in the

expedition K

^ lidem ibid. Ai. E) inAwi, Al K'or. Mohammed, f. iii.

Greo. Auu'i.-F.ARAj. hirt. dynaft. p. 163. Paiclife of Maho--^

n;ct. p. 54. ^ At BhinAwi.
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^Vl•; are farther told by the Mojlem writers, that Moham'

?ned had no fooner received advice of Abu Jahl's approach,

than Gabriel defcended from heaven, with a promife that he
fhould either take the caravan, or beat the fuccours ; where-
upon he confukcd with his companions which of the two he
{hoLild attack. Some of them were for fetting upon the ca-

ravan, faying, that they were not prepared to fight fuch a

body of troops as Abu fahl had with him : but this propofal

was rejedted by Mohammed^ as the caravan was at a confider-

able diftance, by the fea-fide ; whereas Ahu fablv^zs juft up-

on them. This, however, did not fatisfy the others, till,

by the interpofition of Abu Beer., Omm\, Saad Ebn Obadah^

and Mokdad Ebn Amru^ they acquiefced to the prophet's opi-

nion. Mokdad^ in particular, alTured the prophet, that they

were all ready to obey his orders on all occafions. At which
Ahhammed fmiled, and applied himfelf to the Anfars., who
promifed to follow him where-ever he pleafed, tho' it were in-

to the fea. Upon which the prophet ordered them to attack

the fuccours, alFuring them of the vi6tory ; which, tho' it

might feem not fo confiderable in itfelf, was of great advan-

tage to him, and the foundation of all his future power and

fuccefs. Nay, it had fuch an immediate efFeil, that it caufed

both him and his followers to be treated with the highell re-

fpedl by the Najajhi., who had received a particular account

of it ; and, in its confequences, was of vaft importance to

the Mojlems. For it not only paved the way to the erection

of the Mojlem empire, then foon to commence, but may
likewife be confidered as a remote foundation of the pre-

fent Ottoinan power. It cannot, therefore, appear furprifing,

notwithfbanding this has been treated with fuch contempt by

Marracei^ that the victory at Bedr (liould be fo famous in

the Arabiayi hiltory, and more than once reprefented in the

Koran as an efte<Sl of the divine affiftance. The miracle, it

is {^^^\iy \!nQ. Mohammedans., confifted in three things, i.

Alohaiinned, by the dire»5lion of the angel Gabriel, took a

handful of gravel, and threw it towards the enemy in the

attack, faying. May their faces be confounded ; whereupon

they immediately turned their backs, and fled. For, the pro-

phet pretends to be told in the Koran, that not he, but God,
by the miniftry of his angel, threw the gravel towards the

unbelievers. 2. The Mojlem troops feemed to the infidels to

be twice as numerous as themfelves, which greatly difcou-

raged them. 3. God fent down to their ailiftance hrft a

thoufand, and afterwards three thoufand, angels, led by

Gabriel, mounted on his horfe Haizihn \ and, according to

the Koran, thefe celeftial auxiliaries did all the execution,

tho' Mohammed's troops could not perceive them. They
rode.
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rode, fay the commentators, on black and white horfes,

having on their heads white and yellow fafhes, the ends of

which hung down between their ftioulders. In fine, accord-

ing to thefe vifionary writers, they firft ftruck the Koxeijh

with terror, throwing them into fuch a panic that they could

never recover themfelvcs, and then immediately difpatched

them. This is the account given of the battle of hedr^ fo

fatal in its confequences to the Korcijhy by the Mojlem com-
mentators and hiitorians c.

Moham- Notwithstanding this defeat, Abu Sofian made a to-
medy?-/- lerable good retreat, and conducted the greateft part of the
ties the caravan fafe to Mecca, This fomething chagrined the Mof-
^''?^^fi°''''.f lems^ tho' they found great fpoils on the field'of battle, part

/\.
'

I
o^ *^^ caravan falling into their hands. Thefe, however,

Bedr • ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ )^'^vq. proved fatal to the vidlors themfelves, as

they could not agree about a divifion of them. The /Infdrs^

as having taken the Mohajerin into their proteftion, after they

had been expelled their native city, infilled upon being re-

warded with the largefl fhare of them; which the Mohaje-

rin^ as they had been the prophet's original companions, and

greatly diflinguiflied themfelves in the action, would by no
means allow. This is Hottingers reprefentation of the cafej

but the commentators on the Koran place the affair in another

light : they relate, that the difputes about the divifion of the

fpoils taken at the battle of Bcdr happened between the old

men, who had ftaid under the enfigns, and the young men,
who had fought; the latter infiiting that they ought to have

the whole, and the former, that they deferved a (hare. Be
this as it will, 'tis agreed on all hands, that thefe difputes ran

fo high, that Mohanwied^ in order to put an end to the con-

tention, pretended to have received orders from heaven to di-

vide the booty amongft them equally, having firft taken there-

from a fifth part for the purpofes mentioned in the eighth

chapter of the Koran. Which chapter, fay the Mojlems^ was
revealed to compofe matters between the contending parties,

and conciliate the affections of both of them to the prophet,

at this critical jun<5ture. So that, to avoid all inteftine broils

and difl'enfions, and every fpecies of mutiny, the divifion of

the fpoils on all future limilar occafions, is intirely fettled,

by Mohammed's decifion after the battle of Bedr^ which was

« AlKor. Moham. f. iii,viii, &c. Al Beidawi, Al Wakedi,
& Al Naisaburi, apud Abu Zeid Seid in lib. Splendor, ut &
ipfe Abu Zeid Seid, ibid. Assohaili, Ludovicus Ma-
RACCius in vit. Mohammed, p. 23. Vide etiam Joan. Gagn.
not. ad Abulfed. de vit. Mohammed, c. xxvii. p. 56—60. Jal-
lalo'ddin, Al Zamakhshar. &C..

founded
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foundded upon the eighth chapter of the Koran, and is as fol-

lows: A fifth part is to be appropriated to the fervice of God,
and the ufe of his prophet, his kindred, the orphans, the

poor, and the traveller ; and the other four fifths are to be

equally divided amongft thufe who Ihall be prefent at the

a6tion. But with regard to the diftribution of the firft fifth,

the Mchaynmedan doctors are not abfolutely agreed. Nor did,

indeed, the pretended apoftle, in his life-time, always ftri£tly

adhere to the rule he himfelf had laid down, and which with

refpeft to his followers, he intended fliould be of perpetual

force and obligation. For, by virtue of the divine commif-
fion, he pretended to have received, to diftribute the fpoiL

among his foldiers at his own difcrction, he took himfelf tQ

be authorized, on extraordinary occafions, to diftribute it as

he thought fit, without obferving an equality. Thus he did,

for example, with the fpoil of the tribe of Haiudzen., taken

at the battle of Honein, which he bellowed by way of pre-

fents on the Aleccans only, pafling by thofe of Midina, and

highly diftinguifliing the principal Kora/hiteSy that he might

ingratiate himfelf with them, after he had become mafter of

their city. He was likewife allowed, in the expedition againft

thofe of Jl Nadir, to take the whole booty to himfelf, and

to difpofe thereof as he pleafed, becaufe no horfes or camels

were made ufe of in that expedition, but the whole army

went on foot; and this became thenceforward a law: the

reafon of which feems to be, that the fpoil taken by a party

confifting of infantry only, ftiould be confidered as the more
immediate gift of God, and therefore properly left to the

difpofition of his apoftle. But, for a farther account of this,

and the other inftitutions of the Koran in civil affairs, we
muft beg leave refer our curious readers to the learned Mr.
Sale, who will give them full and ample fatisfaclion ''.

But to return to our hiftory—On Monday, the 20th oiandar-

Ramadan, the MoJIcm army decamped from Bedr, and re- ^jy^j.f\

turned to the port of Safra. Here the prophet took a review Medina,

of his forces, and found that he had loft only fix Alohc'ijerin,

and eight Anfars, in the expedition. Thefe the Aioficms look

upon as martyrs, and as fuch they are celebrated by Ahidfeda.

Soon after Mohammed^ arrival at Safra, he ordered Ali to

ftrike off" the head of Al Nodar Ebn Al Hareth, who feems to

have been taken prifoner at the battle of Bedr, and was one

of the prophet's moft implacable enemies. Ai Nodar, Abu

' ^ Al Kor. Mohammed, f. viii. Ai. Beidawi, Jali.at.o'd-

DIN. HoTTINGER. ubi fup. A H M E D E E N Ya H Y A, ABUI.FED.de

vit. Mohammed, p. 98, ii8,&c. Prid. life of Muhom. p. 54-

Sale's prelim, difcourf. kt\. vi, p. 1^15.

X So/iaKf
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SiJJdfit Jl irdidy Otbciy Ahu Jahl^ and their comrades, who
are all pointed at in the Kord>2^ went one day to hear Adc-

hammed repeat fome of the verfes of that book ; and Nodar
being afterwards afked what he faid, anfwered, with an oath,

that he knew not ; only that he moved hi» tongue, and told

a parcel of foolifh ftories, as he had done to them. The
fame perfon is likewife faid to have brought with him from

Perfia the romance of Rojfam and hfandiym\ the two he-

roes of that country, recited it in the afTemblies of the Ko-

ret/J), and highly extolled the power and fplendor of the an-

cient Perfian kings, preferring their flories to thofe of Jd
and Thamud, David and Solomon^ and the reii v/hich are told

in the Koran. Such flights as thefe could not fail to render

him extremely difagrecable to Mohammed^ and were undoubt-

edly the caufe of his death. Okba Ehn Abu Moait had like-

wife the lame punifliment inflided upon him. This perfon,

at the inftigation of Obba Ebn KhalJ\ fet his foot on Moham-
med's neck, and fpit in his face, in the public hall, where

he found the prophet fitting; whereupon Mohaimncd told

him, that if ever he met him out ai Mecca., he would cut

off his head. And he was as good as his word ; for Okba^

being now taken prifoner at the battle oi Bedr^ had his head

ftruck off by Ali^ at the prophet's command. After thefe

executions, the army continued its march to Medina^ where

the prophet was received in triumph, amidfl the univerfal

acclamations of the people. But the public joy was not a

little interrupted by the death oi Rakiah, the daughter of

Jidohainmedy who was firft married to Otha Ebn Abu Laheby

who repudiated her a little before he declared himfelf an ene-

my, in conjunction with his father, to the prophet ; after

which Oihnun took her to wife, and had by her a Ton, named
Abd'allah, RakUh fled with her hufband Othmdn firft into

Ethiopia, and afterwards to Medina, where fhe died when her

father Mohammed was at Bedr. Her fon Abd'allah was de-

ftroyed by a cock, that put out one of his eyes, in the fourth

% ear of the Hejra^ when he was about fix years of age. She

was Adohammed'iy third daughter hy Khadijab, as we learn

from Al Kodai. The prophet, in nineteen days, the whole

time he was abfent from Mcd'iv.a., finifhed the Bcdr expedi-

tion ; which is the more to be wondered at, as he had not

above two horfes and feventy camels in his army ^.

^ Ism. Abtjlfed. iibi fup. c. xxvil. p. 60. Al Jannae. Ebn
IsHAK, Al Kor. Mohammed, f. vi,viii, xxxi, &c. Al Beidawi,
Al Kodai in hiff. gen. Gacn. la vie de Mahom. p. 332—334,
k p. 362.

The
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The KorciJJ), in ordefto be revenged o( A^fohammetl (or theT/.'cKo-
' late defeat at^t'^/r, refolved to fend an emh-Aify to the Ncjajhi^rcxfh e//.

to defire him to put into their hands the Mojlcm refugees, <^'^'^'^^'''"

who had taken fanifluary in Ethiopia. This we learn from''^ "^g"ge

Adohammed Ebn Abd'al Bdki \ who likewife informs us, that^.t^^:*"

the people of Mecca loft the whole caravan efcorted to BedA'^, .' V'

hyJbuSofian. This lofs, toErether with the bad fuccefs that , ''n i ^

attended their arms ni the hrit engagement between their
^^,y^^,^^^

troops and thofe of the Moftcfiu^ made them defpair of ^^^- eQ'ed,

ting a flop to the progrefs of Iflomifni^ without the afliftance
"

of fome neighbouring power. In purfuance, therefore, of the

refolution they had taken, they fent Amru Ebn Jl As and Ah-

d'allnh Ebn Abu Rahia their ambafladors to the Najdjhi^ with

fkins or furs, the produce of their country, and other rich pre-

fents for that prince, and the lords of his court, to engage
them the more eft'e6fually in their intereft. Upon their ar-

rival in Ethiopia, they diftributed their prefents to the beft

advantage, and obtained an audience of the Najdjhi •, but

could not prevail upon him to deliver up the AloJIem fugitives

at his court into their hands, to be carried to Alecca, and
puniflied there. The ambafladors, in order to carry their

point, accufed the MoJIem refugees of fpeaking difrefpe£tfu]jy

of Jesus, and his mother Mary ; but the force of this ac-

cufation was eluded by "Juafar, the principal of them, when
he produced the nineteenth chapter of the Koran, intituled,

Mary, to the Najd/hi^ which, our author pretends, demon-
ftrated the falfity of it. In fine, continues Ebn Abd'al Bdki,

the Ethiopian monarch receiving at that time a courier from

Mohanuned^ with advice of the great vidlory he had obtained

over his enemies at Bedr, was fo far from complying with

the requeft of the KcreiJI), that he returned their prefents,

ordered their ambafladors to depart out of his dominions, and

took Jaafar Ehn Abu Tdleb, with the other Mojlems, who had

been obliged to feek for flicker at his court, into his more
immediate proteftion *".

We muft beg leave to obferve here, tho' it be by way of

digreflion, that, according to A^ohariuned Ebn Abd'al Bdkiy

when the Nnjdjhi received a formal relation from Mohammed
of the defeat of the Koreijh, he fent for Jaafar, and his com-
panions, and told them that their prophet had gained a fignal

viftory at Bedr ; adding, that he had ferved one Said, ot the

Banu Dhamra, in the capacity of a fliepherd, formerly there^

and that he knew the place to abound with a plant called

Erdk. From which curious particulars, in conjunction with

* Anu'i. Maai.a Alaeddin Mohammed Ebn Abda'l Baki
in lib. de e;(cellent. Habeffinor. par. ii. c. 2,

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. I the
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the preceding paragraph, efpecially that part of it relating to

Jesus, and his mother Mary, we may infer, that this

prince had been formerly expelled his dominions, and obliged

to follow the bufmefs of a ihepherd, for a fubfiftence, in the

province oi Hejaz j that he had never intircly renounced the

Chrijlian religion, or embraced IJJamifm, notwithftanding

what we find advanced to the contrary by Ehn Abdal Baki,

and other Arabian authors ; that the valley of Bedr was fa-

mous for a celebrated plant that it produced ; and, finally,

that the Moflem writers are juftly to be fufpe£led of partiali-

ty, and confequently not to be depended upon, when they

afi'ert fo early an introdudion of Ijlamijm into Ethiopia s.

Moham- Mohammed having received advice, about feven days af-

med dif- ter his return to Aledina^ that the Banu Solaim^ and the Banu
ferfes the Ghatfun, had afiembled a confiderable body of troops near a
Banu So- ^,q]\ called Karkarat Al Codr^ on the road frequented by the
laim and

jf.^j^^ bordering upon Irak, in their pilgrimage to Mecca,

rh tf n
^'^^''^ ^^^y committed (ome diforders, he was refolred to drive

them from thence. For this purpofe, he put himfelf at the

head of two hundred men, and having conftituted Ebn 0mm
MaSium governor of the town in his abfence, advanced to-

wards the faid well ; but the pagan Arabs being apprized of

his intention to furprife them, difperfed themfelves at his ap-

proach. This happened in the bCj^inning of the month Sha'

ivdi However, he made himfelf mafter of feveral head of

cattle, that they left behind them, and carried them off, in

triumph to Medina ^.

TJ^eivat The prophet fpent the remainder of the month Shawdl,
tff K\ Sa- and all that o{ Dhulkaada, with a youth he had taken pri-

v,ik, foner in the laft expedition, named So'idr ; whom, after em-
bracing Jjlamifrr., he had made his fhepherd. But, in the

following month, which was that of Dhulhajja, Abu Sofidn,

who had fwore never to u(e either women or perfumes, till he

had had another battle with Mohammed, fet out from Mecca
with a body of two hundred horfe. He took his route

through the country of the Nadirites, advanced to a poft

within three miles oi Medina, and from thence fent a fmall

party to a village called Orn'idh, which fet fire to a barn,

and burnt a man in it who was winnowing of wheat. From
thense they made an excurfion to the very walls of Medina,
where they met with riu Anfar, and another perfon with him,

both of whom they put to the fword. Mohammed, being in-

5 lidem ibid. Ar,soHAi;i. Vide etiam Gagn. rot. in Abul-
fed. c. xxvii. p, 57. & la vie de Mahomet, torn. prem. hv.

ill. c. 5. p. 334—341. ^ Afiui-itD, nbi fupra, p. 62. Al
AB, p. 90,

formed
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formed of this infult, moved immediately, with a detach-
ment of horfe, towards Abu Sofian ; who, receiving intelH-

gence of bis march, fled with fo much precipitation, that his

men were obliged to leave behind them, on the road, all the

facks of meal, or flower, that they brought with them for

their fubfiflence. He, therefore, contented himfelf with
alarming the country through which he pafled, and pillaging

fuch as he fufpeded of favouring the defigns of the prophet.

From the preceding circumftance, this fhort expedition of Jiu
Sofidn was ftiled by the Arabs the war of Al Sawik, or

THE Meal ; alluding to the facks abandoned by the Mec-
cans at the approach of the Mof.ems '.

We are told by Alufeda^ that a great battle was fought 77-^ Arabs
this year, that is, the fecond of the Hfjra, between the defeat the

Arabs, under the conduit of Beer Ebn IVdyel, and the Fer- Perfians.

ftans, commanded by Al Hameraz, Khofru Parvh's general,

in the plain of Z)/^« Kar ; which, after an hour's difpute, end-
ed in the defeat of the Perfian army. Dhii Kdr is fituated

between Medina and Bofra^ or Bojira, on the confines of
Syria, at a fmall diftance from Hira, the feat of the Arab •

kings, furnamed Al Mondar ; of whom we have already

given a particular account in our ancient hiftory of the Arabs,

Khofru having put one of thefe princes to death, commanded
his fucceflbr to fend him all the arms and military accoutre-

ments of his predeceflbr Al Ncoman. But Ayas' Ebn Kobatfa,

for fo was the reigning king of Hira called, or rather Hana
Ebn Mafiid, refuling to obey his orders, the Perfian mon-
arch fent an army againft him; which was routed and put to

flight by y/v«i's forc^|^t the place above-mentioned. Mr,
Gagnier endeavours to mew that Abulfeda is inconfiftent with

himfelf, when he places this adion, in which Al Hameraz,
the Perfan general, was killed, and a great number of the

Arab auxiliaries with him, in the fecond year of the Hejra ^.

About this time died Ommeya Ebn Abi'lfalt, one of theOmmeya
principal of the infidel KoreiJ)). The Mohammedans pretend, EbnAbil-

that, by reading the Scriptures, he found God would then ^^^^ 'j''"-

fend a prophet ; and had the vanity to believe that he himfelf

was the man. Mohammed's declaration, therefore, of his

mifllion gave him great uneafinefs ; nor would he believe on
him, as they affirm, through envy. Having undertaken a

journey to Syria, he pafled by Bedr ; when, by Mohariimed^^

order, the dead bodies, and, amongft the reft, thofe of Otba

and Sha'iba, his coufin-germans, were thrown into the pit

* lidem ibid. *= Ism. Abulfed. de vit. Mohammed.
c. XXX. p. 62. Vide etiam Abvlfed. hift. general, feit. 4. &
Joan. Gagn. not, ad Abulfed. ubi fupra,

I 2 above^
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above-mentioned. T\\\s fo deeply affedted him, that he is

faid to have cut ofF his camel's ears vv'ith his fword; and,

through envy and grief, to have expired on the fpot ''.

as alfo This yeat alfo died Otbnian Ebn Matun^ who was con-
Othman verted, fay the commentators, to J'/^y/fwzym by the following
Ebn Ma- verfe of the Koran: " Verily GoD commandeth juftice, and
tun. u the doing of good, and the giving up to kindred what (hall

** be neceflary ; and he forbiddeth wickednefs, iniquity, and
*' oppreffion : he admoniflieth you that you may remember.''

Which vef fe, according to them, contains the whole of our
duty, with regard to what is either to be performed or avoid-

ed by us. 'This converfion rendered Othman fo famous, that

his death is reckoned by Abulfeda amongft the rerharkable

events of the fecond year of the Hejra \
Moham- Mohammed, fooii after his eftablifhment at iJ/^^/w^, en-
med con. tered into a treaty of alliance with the 'Jews of that place ;
quers the

y^^ which he granted them the enjoyment of all their privi-

Kainoka '^3^^' ^"^ ^^^ ^""^^ cxercife of their religion. But a little

above two years after the conclufion of this treaty, ^tArah
writers tell us, that the 'Jeivi violated it, on the following

.
occafion. One of the Banu Kdinokd^ a ^fewijh tribe fettled

at Medina^ offering fome indecency to an Arab woman, was
killed by a Moflem^ who was an eye-witnefs of the a£lion.

This fo incenfed the 'Jews, that they immediately furrounded

the MoJIem^ and cut him in pieces ; upon which a great tu-

mult enfued, the Mojleim pouring in from all parts, to revenge

their companion's death. However, the prophet himfelf in-

terpofmg, for the prefent, prevented^1 diforders that might
otherwife have been committed ; buf<5^fufed to let the 'Jews
enjoy the advantages they were intitled to by the late treaty,

unlefs they would renounce their religion, and embrace IJlam-

if?n. This propofal they abfolutely rejected ; and therefore

he refolved to make w^•^r upon them in form. So that having

truftcd the government of the city oi Medina with Bafnir Ebn
AbdaH Moridar^ he befieged the "Jews in their forts and re-

trenchments, during the fpace of fifteen days; at the end of

which they were obliged to furrender at difcretion. The
prophet being now maiter of their perfons, ordered all the

JeiuSy to the number of fcven hundred men, among which
Were three hundred armed with cuirafies, to be put to the

Iword ; but Ahd'allah Ebn Abu Soliily of the tribe of Khaz-
raj^ an infidel Arab, of great authority in Medina^ inter-

ceded for them, as his confederates, and prevailed upon Mo~

^ Abui.fed. de vit. Mohammed, p. 63. Al Beidawi, Jal-
ialo'ddin, Al Zamakhshar. &c. ' Ism. Abulfed,
ubi fup. p. 62. Al Beipawi, Al Kor. Mohammed, f. xvi.

havimed
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hammed to convert their deftined punlfhment into perpetual
banifliment. They were, therelore, immediately fent to the
city oi Adhraat in Syrioy in confequence of this determina-
tion, thcFC to remain in a ftate of perpetual exile ; by which
means all their riches and valuable efFe£ls came into the hands
of the Mojlems. Amongft the beautiful arms they left behind

th0m, there were three bows, three lances, two cuirafics

^nd three fwords, that the prophet took for his own ufe.

One of the cuirafTes, fay fome of the MoJJems, David had
on, when he flew the giant Goliath ; though the Scripture

pofitively declares, that he was then unarmed, having
laid afide the armour that f^aul had given hirri. By change-
ing the intended excifion of the Jews into perpetual ba-^

nilhment, Mohammed gratified both his avarice and anibi-

tjon. His avarice, as this made him maftcr of all the pro-

perties of that people ; and his ambition, at the fame time,

as it enabled him to oblige one of the moft powerful infidel

Jrabs in Medina, and confequently not a little to extend hi?

influence in that city. However, the bloody defign he had
formed, and from the execution of which he was, with no
fmall difficulty, diverted by the interpofition oi Jl>d'allah Ebn
Abu Sohil, to omit an infinity of other inftances to the famp
purpofe that occur, is a fufficient proof of the barbarous and
inhuman difpofition of this moft infamous impoftor '".

Our readers will here obferve, that we have placed the war
between Mohammed and the Banu Kainokd in the third year

of the Hejra , tho', according to Abulfcda^ it happened in

the fecond. But as Ebn Amid-> or Ehnacinus^ AlTabari, Al
Kodai, Al Janndbif ^nd, in fine, almoft all the other Mof-
km hiftorians, have averted that war to have been begun,

carried on, and concluded, in the month of Shawdl^ and the

third year of the Hejra ^ we have thought proper to prefer their

united authority, in this point, to that oi Abuifnla ; efpecially

as fo many remarkable events happened in the preceding

year, that it feeqis more natural to refer this to thjit wherein

it has been fixed by the former hiftorians n.

In the month of Shaab(in, this year, the prophet efpoufed ^nd

Hafsa^ the daughter of Omar, who was the widow of HobeiJIjfJl'o^iJcs

(Ibn Khoddfa, ihe Sahamite. She had for her dowry four^^^^^^-

hundred dirhems, and lived with her new huft)and eight years.

Her death happened in the month of Shaabdn, and the year

»> Abvlfed. ubi fup. p. 6i. AlJannab. Efn Ishak, El-
ViACiN. lib. i. c. I. Vide etiam Joan. Gagn. not. ad Abulfed.

ubi fupra, p. 6i. " Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. Georc.
Ebn Amid, five Elmacin. ubi fup. Al Tabar. Al Kodai,

Al Jannab. &c.
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of the Hejra 45, in the Khalifat of Moaiviyah, being then

about fixty years of age. She was a woman of a fine (hape,

and has been greatly celebrated by the Mof.em hiftorians for

her fmgular abftinence. It was to the cuftody of Hnpa that

Abu Becr^ the firft Khalifa or fucceflbr, oi Mohammed., com-

rntted the tranfcript of the Korariy which he had completed

by the addition of a great number of paflages, that were pre-

ferved by Mohamined'?, followers, and collected not only from

the palm-leaves and fkins on which they had been written,

that were kept between two boards, or covers, but alfo from

the mouths of fuch as had gotten them by heart. Othman.^

the third Khalifa caufed a great number of copies to be taken

from this tranfcript, and difperfed them over all the provinces

of the empire ; fupprefling, at the fame time, by an order,

the other tranfcripts that did not in all points agree with this

of Hafsa. But of this we fhall hereafter give a more parti-

cular account, when we come to treat of the general defign,

the peculiarities, and different editions, of the Koran °.

TheMo(- The Korcijh., after the late defeat, in order to avoid Mo-
Itvn^plun-hanuned's parties, refolved not to ^'nh hy Bedr, which had
dire rich proved fo fatal to them, but to take another route for the fu-

cttrn-van ture with their caravans. In purfuance of this refolution,

cftbeY^o-^^ famous Ahu Sofian., at the head of a Meccan caravan,
reiitj.

j-Q^^i^ ^ compafs, in his next journey to Syria., to the eaft of

the province of Irak. T\\c merchants, at this time guarded

by Abu Sofdn, carried with them a large fum of money,which
rendered the caravan they formed more valuable than any of

the preceding. Of this A^chamnied was foon informed by his

fpies ; and, upon his receiving the news, he immediately dif-

patched Zdd Ebn Hdretha., with 50d* horfe, to attack the

Alcccan troops under the command oiAbu Sofian, Zeid exe-

cuted his orders fo well, that he came up with the enemy at

Al Karda^'m the province of AvyVj and, after defeating the

cfcorte, made himfelf maftcr of the caravan. With the

riches of which he returned triumphantly to Medina ; and
the prophet, in conformity to his late injunition, took the

fifth part of the money acquired on this occafion, confifting

of 20,000, or, as others fay, 25,000, dirhgmsy for his own
ufe, and diftributed the reft amongft the troops employed

in the expedition P.

CaabEbn -^N the third year of the Hejra., according to Abulfeda,

_Aihraf /?,-'- Caah Ebn Al Ajhraj\ a Jcxv., was aflaflinated. This unhappy
j\-ijlinate4 man was pointed at in the third chapter of the Koron. Be-
hy Mo- ing an inveterate enemy of Alohanuned, after the battle of
ham-

° Ebn Amid in vi:. Aba Bee. Ism. Abulfed. in vita Abu
Lcc. P Al Jann4b. ubi fupra, p. loi.

Bedr,
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Bedr, he went to Mecca, and there, to excite the Kora'JJ} tomed'^ er-

revenge themfelves, made and recited verfes, lamenting the^/^r.

death of thofe who WjCre ilain in that battle, and refleding

very feverely on Mohammed. Afterwards he returned to Me-
dina, and had the boldnefs to repeat them publicly there alfo.

This fo exceedingly provoked Mohammed, that he profcribed

him, and fent a party of men to kill him ; and he was at lalt

ilain by Mohammed Ebn Mojlerna, the Anfdr of the tribe of

jivjs, who circumvented him, in the year we are now upon.

Salkdn Ebn Salama, another MoJIem, greatly contributed to

the fuccefs of this enterprize, by amufing the jfew with feme
ftories relating to the prophet, and afterwards infenfibly draw-
ing him to the place where Mohammed Ebn Mojlema waited

for him. Dr. Prideaux has confounded this Caab with an-

other very different perfon of the Hime name, a famous poet,

who was no Jew, but the fon of Zohair, a pagan yl7i:b. In
confequence of which miftake, the Dodor wrongly affirms

Caab the "Jeiu to have prevented, by his future fubmiflion,

the execution of Mohammed'^ bloody defign. In the month
ot Ramadan, this fame year, Mohammed' ^ daughter Fdtema
bore her hufband Jli a fon, to whom he gave the name of Al
Hafan 1.

The KoreiJ}}, to revenge their lofs at Bedr, the next year, Tke hattU

being the third of the Hejra, aflembled an army of 3,000 <2/^Ohod.

men, amongft whom there were 2Cohorfe, and 700 armed
with coats of mail. Thefe forces marched under the condudt

of Ahu Scfidn Ebn Harb, attended by his wife Henda Bint

Otba, and fat down at Dhu Iholeifa, a village about fix miles

from Medina. Mohammed being much inferior in number to

the enemy, at firft determined to keep himfelf within the

town, and receive them there. This was alfo the fentiment

of Abd^allah Ebn Abu Solul, and fome others. But after-

wards the advice of the majority of his companions prevail-

ing, he marched out againft them at the head of 1,000 men,

or, as fome will have it, 1,050, or, according to others, 900
only, of whom 200 were cuirafliers ; but he had no more
than one horfe, belonging to Abu Barda, befides his own, in

his whole army. He diftributed three ftandards amongft his

troops, one of which was afligned to the foldiers of the tribe

of Aws, another to thofe of the tribe of Khazraj, and the

third to the Alohdjerin. The grand ftandard was carried be-

fore the prophet by Alofaab Ebn Omdir. With thefe forces

Mohammed formed a camp in a village near Ohod, a moun-

1 Al Kor. Mohammed, f. iii. Abulfed, ubi fupra, p. 64.

Ai- Jannab. ubi fup. p. I02. Al Beidawi, Prid. life of Ma-
hom. p- 59, 60,
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tain about four miles to the north of Medina, which he con-

trived to have on his back ; and the better to fecure his men
from being furrounded, he placed 50 archers, the flovi^er of

his troops, in the rear, vi^ith ihiS. orders not to quit their poll.

On the other hand, the army of the Kore'ijh was drawn up in

the form of a crefcent, and made a tolerable good appearance.

The right wing was commanded by Khdled Ebn Al JValidy

the left by Acrema Elm Aba [fohi, and the center by Abu So-

fdn. The corps de refcrve was headed by the heroine Her.da

Bint Otba, Abu SoJidn''s wife, accompanied by fifteen other

matrons, acting the part of drummers, and lamenting the

fate of their countrymen Hain at Bedr^ in order to animate

the troops that attended them. And Henda^ in particular,

cried out with all her might. Courage^ youbrovefons ^/"Abd'al

Dar-, Courage^ fall on with all yourfivords. The Meccan forces

confilled of fome voluntiers belonging to the tribe oi Koreijk,

and a confiderable body oi Arabs, with which the people of

Mecca were fupplied by the tribe of Kendna, and the inhabit-

ants of the province of Tehama. Both armies now facing each

other, expected the fignal to be given, in order to begin the

attack 1^.

The Mojltjns feeing things in this fituation, hyMohajnmed'^

command, fell upon the enemy with fuch fury that they were

not able to {land the fhock, but immediately began to give

way in the center. Ali, or, according to Abulfeda, Hamza,
flew Arta^ the enemies great ftandard-bearer ; which flruclc

them with fuch terror that they were thrown into confufion,

and foon betook tbemfelves to flight, falling foul upon their

own corps de referve. So that the Moflem troops had un-

doubtedly the advantage, notwithftanding their vaft inferio-

rity in point of number, in the beginning of the aftion s.

But the Mopm archers pofl:ed in the rear, elated with

this firfl: inftance of fuccefs, and carried away with the avi-

dity of plunder, afterwards left their ranks for the fake of pil-

lage, and quitted the poft that had been affigned them. Ses-

iiig the enemy fly, contrary to Mohammed's exprefs orders,

they fo difperfed themfelves, that Abd'allah Ebn Jobair, their

captain, tho' he made the utmoft effbrts to oblige them to

keep their ranks, could not prevail upon ten men out of the

fifty to ftand firm by him. Whereupon Khdled Ebn Al Wa~

r Ebn Am^c, lib. i. c, 1. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj. hift. dynaft.

p, 163. Abul/ep. de vit. Mohammed, f. xxxi. p. 64—66.

Sharif Al Edr;si, vulg. geogr. Nubienf. dim. ii. par. 5.

.GoLii.notas ad Alfrajanum, p- 97. AlKor. Mohammed, f. iii.

'AlBokhari, Al Jani'ab. p. 106, 107, &c. Jallalo'ddin,,

y pRiD. ubifupra. » lidcm ibid. Al Berai apud AlBokhar.

I Gagx. no.t. ad Abulfed. ubi fu'pra, p. 64—69.
lidy
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iid, perceiving Mohammed's army to be greatly expofed, as

being left intirely unfupported, and deftitute of its principal

defence, by the difperfion of the archers, immediately made
a movement with his cavalry, and attacked the enemies rea^

with fuch bravery that he turned the fortune of the day. Not
content vi^ith putting the troops polled there into diforder, he
cried out with a loud voice, Mohammed is Jlain: which
had fuch an efFe6l upon the MoJJems^ that they foon took to

their heels ; nor could the prophet himfelf, notwithftanding

all his endeavours, ever afterwards rally them. He therefore

found himfelf obliged to abandon the field of battle, and was
very near lofing his life in the adion j being ftruck down by
a fhowcr of flones, and wounded in the face with two ar-

rows, which occafioned his two fore- teeth to drop out. He
likewlfe received a contufion in his upper lip, and had even
been killed upon the fpot, had not Telha^ one of his compa-
nions, Jbu Beer's nephew, received a blow that was levelled

at him. Telha received, on this occafion, a wound in his

hand, which deprived him of the ufe of fome of his fingers

ever after. Of the Mojlems 70 were flain, amongft whom
were Hanrza Ehn Ahela'l Motalleb, Mohammed's uncle, and

Mofaab Ehn Oma'ir, his flandard-bearer, who was mortally

wounded by Ebn Kamia, the La'iihite, and 22 of the Kore'tjh.

Amongft the wounded, on Mohammed's fide, there were found

Ahu Bcer^ Omar^ and Othman ; but as foon as they under-

llood that the prophet was fafe, for Ehn Kaynia had given

out, when he flew his flandard-bearer, that he had killed him,

they returned to the charge with a confiderable body, and,

after an obftinate difpute, carried ofF Mohammed to a neigh-

bouring village. This battle, fo fatal to the Mohammedans^

was fought on Saturday^ the feventh day of the month Sho'

iV(H^ in the third year of the Hejra *.

TuE good retreat made by Abu Beer, Omar, and Othman^ Abu So-
fo intimidated the troops of Jbu Sofan, that they did not pur- fian made

fue the flying enemy, but contented themfelves with remain- no ad'van-

ing mafters of the field of battle. Abu Sofum made no f^T- tage 0/ his

ther advantage of his fuccefs, than to give Mohammed a c\\2\-fticccfs.

lenge to meet him the next year at Bedr ; which the prophet

accepted. Some of the Mojlem writers inform us, that as

the Kore'tjh were on their march home, they repented they

had not utterly extirpated the Mohammedans, and began to

* Abulfed. A1 Kor. Mohammed. Al Jannab. Greg.
Abul-Faraj. Al Bokhar. ubi fup. Al Beidawi, Gagn. la

vie de Mahom. torn. prem. lib. iii. c. 9. p. 359—363. Vide etiam

Ebn Amid, ubi fup. Difputat. Chrillian. c. 5. Greg. Abul-
FARAj. hill, dynaft. p. ^85.

think
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think of going back to Aled'ma for that puipofe ; but were
preveiiteti by a fuJden confternation, or panic fear, which

God fent upon them. In the mean time, Mohammed being

informed of their intention, alTembled all thofe who had flood

by him in the field of battle, and advanced at the head of

them to meet the enemy as far as Hamrd Al Jfad, about

eight miles from Aiedina. But receiving advice afterwards

that they had changed their refolution, he returned to Me~
dina ; and the Koreijh continued their march home. How-
ever, they feem to have exulted not a little on the field of

battle J Abu Sofidn, with part of Hatnzai's "head fixed on the

top or point of a lance, crying aloud, O Hobal, thou art

now exalted. It may not be improper here to remark, that

there were no lefs than 360 idols, equalling Jn number
the days of the Arabian year, in and about the Caaba of

Mecca ; the chief of whom was this Hohal^ brought from
Belka in Syria into Arabia by Atnru Ebn Lohai^ who pretend-

ed it would procure them rain when they wanted it. It was
the ftatue of a man made of red agate, which having by fome
accident loft a hand, the Koreijh repaired it with one of gold.

He held in his hand kvtn arrows, without heads or feathers,

fuch as the Arabs ufed in divination. But for a full and am-
ple account of the idolatry of the Arabs, we muft beg leave

to refer our readers to the ancient hiftory of that nation, and
to our future relation of the principal tranfadlions of the eighth

year of the Hejra ".

After Abu Sofidns return to Mecca, he defired a truce

v/ith the Mojlems ; which was granted him by the prophet.

Moham- In the mean time, Mohammed caufed thfe body oi Hamza Ebn
med ar.d Abd'al Motalleb to be interred, after having decently covered

it with a black cloak. Some authors relate, that the Koreijh

abufed the dead body of Hamza, by taking out his bowels,

and cutting off his ears and his nofe; which when Mohammed
faw, he fwore that if God granted him fuccefs, he would re-

taliate thofe cruelties on feventy of the Koreijh ; but he was
afterwards, as the fame writers infer from the Koran, ex-

prefly forbidden by God to put his defign in execution. Ac-
cording to Ahulfeda, Mohammed '^xzyedi for the repofe of every

Mojlems foul who fell in the battle of Ohod; which demon-
ftrates, continues this author, that ^^«//flw//"<2 was in the right,

when he aferted the expediency of prayers for the martyrs j

^ Ai. B»rEAwr, Al Jannabi, p. iii. Aeulfed. ubi fop.

p 69. For. aot. in Tpec. hift. Arab. p. 95. Al Shahrestan.
apud Pocockium, ubi fupra. Ebn Al Athir, Safio'ddin.
Vide etiam JcAN. Gagn. not. ad i^bulfed. ubi fupra, p. 68. &
Uftiverf. Hili. vol. xviii. c.xxi, p. 378-*-39c. I^ond. J748.'

thQ*

A truce

hetn.veen

Abu So-
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tho' the famous Jl Shafe'/, a Mijlem do<Elor celebrated for his

knowlege in all parts of learning, was of a different opinion.

The blow at Ohad had like to have proved the total ruin of

Mohammed's affairs, and put an end to all his towering pro-

jects. For fome of his followers pretended, that had he been

really a prophet fent by God, he could not have received fuch

an overthrow from the infidel Koreijh ; and others were ren-

dered furious by the lofs of their friends and relations, who
had been flain in the late engagement. But the more effe-

diually to ftill the murmurs of the former, he attributed the

defeat at Ohod to the fms of fome of the Mojlems^ who bore

a {hare in that unfortunate adion j and, to pacify the latter,

he reprcfented to them, that the time of every man's death is

decreed and predetermined by God ; and that thofe who fell

in the battle could not have avoided their fate, had they ftaid

at home J whereas they had now obtained the glorious advan-

tage of dying martyrs for the faith, and were confequently

tranflated to the regions of eternal blifs. Which laft dodrine

Mohammed made great ufe of in the Koran ; the latter part of

the third chapter of which book he pretended was communi-
cated to him to raife the drooping courage of his followers,

after the defeat at Ohod^ for the advancement of his defigns.

For, by the afliftance of this, he encouraged his adherents to

fight without fear, and even defperately, for the propagation

of their faith, by reprefenting to them, that all their caution

would not avert their inevitable deftiny, or prolong their lives

for a moment. By the fame means he likewife deterred them

from difobeying or rejecting him as an impoftor, as fetting be-

fore them the danger they might thereby incur of being, by

the juft judgment of God, abandoned to fedudlion, hardnefs

of heart, and a reprobate mind, as a punifhment for their ob-

ftinacy. Nor has this do£trine of God's abfolute decree and

predeftination of both good and evil ceafed generally to pre-

vail among the Mohammedam ever fmce the time of their pro-

phet ; tho' it muft be owned, that fome of their moft celebrated

divines, looking upon the notion of fuch abfolute ele£lion and

reprobation as derogatory to the goodnefs and juftice of God,
and even as making him the author of fin, have not fcrupled

to maintain the contrary opinion w.

'^ Abulfed, ubi fupra, p. 68. Al Beidawi, Jallalo'd-

DiM, EbnKhalecan. Vide etiam Poc. not. infpec. hift. Arab.

p. 294, 295, & alibi. Al Kor. Mohammed, f. iii. f. xcvii, &
alibi. Al Zamakhshar. Al Beidawi, Jallalo'ddin,

Ricaut's hift. of the prefent ftate of the Ottoman empire, book

ji.c.8, Prid. life of Mahom, p. 61,

Soon
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Moham- Soon after the commencement of the fourth year of the

med bar- Hejra, Mohammed received intelligence, that Taliba and Sa-
rajes the lama^ two chiefs of the Jfaditcs, had drawn together a body
Aiadites ; Qf men, in order to make an Incurfion upon the territory of

Medina. He therefore detached fifty men, under the com-
mand of J^hu Salama Ebn Abd'allah^ the Makhzuunie^ to re-

prefs the courfes of thefe robbers. Abu Salama taking JValid

Ebn Nozeiray the TayitCy with him for his guide, foon enter-

ed the diftridl of the Afadites, where he committed great de-

predations ; carrying off their Ihepherds, cattle, ^c. without

oppofition. Some of the former, however, making their

efcape, informed their matters of what had happened ; who
thereupon immediately abandoned their habitations, of which

the Mojlems made themfelves mailers ; and having thorough-

ly pillaged the country, returned loaded with fpoil to Medina^

This the prophet, after he had rewarded the guide for his fide-

lity, and referved a fifth part for his own ufe, in conformity to

what he had injoined in the Kordriy diftributed amongfl the

perfons concerned in the expedition j and it was fo confider-

able, that feven camels, and a great number of (heep, fell to

every man's fhajre. This party was abfent from Medina only

ten days *.

and ajfaf' About the fame time Afo-6tfz«/w^J was informed, that ^o-

fnates So-Jj^n £ln Khakdy the Hodheilitey was making preparations to
fian^Ebn attack him ; he therefore gave Abd'allah Ebn Onais, fur-
ii.haled. earned Dhu^I Mahdhrat^ that is, a man jit for any enterprize^

a commiflion to aflaflinate him. This Abd'allah happily

executed in the month of Al Moharram^ at a place called

Batu. Arncy in the valley of Orfa j which fo pleafed Mo^
hammedy that, when Abd'nilab imparted the news of it to

him, he gave him, in token of friendfhip, the cane he had
in his hand ; which Abd'aliah ever afterwards carried about

with him, and had it interred with him after his death y.

JJe fends In the month of Safar^ the fame year, deputies arrived at

viijjiona- Medina {xov£i the towns ot Edhl znd A! Kara ; who, in the

ries to the names of their principals, requeiled Mohammed to fend fome
tonuns of mifiionaries, to inftrudl them in the principles of the new re-
Eanl rtW ]jgion. He therefore ordered the following fix miffionaries
Al Kara ; ^^ ^^^„^^ jj^^j,^ ^^^^^ . q^^jj^t Ebn Abu'l Afiah^ Khobdib Ebn

Ada, Morthad Ebn Abu Morthad, the Anwite^ Khaled Al
Bakeir, the Lqithite, 7.eid Ebn Al Dathnata^ and Abd'aliah

Ebn "Jdrek. Out of thefe he felecled Morthad Ebn Abu
Marthad to prciide.over the refl, and confequently appointed

him ths lupenor of the miffion ".

Upon
" Al Tannab. ubi Tup. p. 113. Al Kor. TvIohammed. f. vjii-

y Al Jannab. ulji 1u|j. p, 1 if. * Asvlped. ubiiup. c. xxxlii.

p, 69,
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Upon their arrival at a place called Jl Raji^ a fonut^ln il/jo are

belonging to the Hodheilites, the deputies fell upon the Mof- 7nurden4

kms, whom Mohammad hzd fent with them, to inftrudt their '^'' ^I

countrymen, and killed three of them upon the fpot, making ^^gj^*

at the fame time the other three prifoners. One of thefe laft

they afterwards ftoned to death, becaufe he attempted to make
his efcape. The other two they fold to the Koreijh, who put
them to death foon after their arrival at Mecca '.

In the fame month of Safar^ the prophet fent Jl Mondar Others
Ebn Omar, with feventy miflionaries, amongft whom wzs/ent to

jimer Ehn Foheira, Abu Beer's fervant, to the province ofNajdw^f
Najd. As foon as they arrived at Bir Mciuna, a place about '^^'^^ ^^^^

four days journey diftant from Medina.^ they fent the prophet's/^"'^/"'^'

letter, directed to Jmcr Ebn Al Tofeil, who prefided over the

Arahi of Najd, to that prince ; who flew the meflenger that

brought it, and then marched with a body of troops againft

the miflionaries. Thefe he foon came up with, and put all

of them to the fword, except Caab Ehn Zeid, who afterwards

fell in the battle of the ditch. After this, Mchannned formed
a defign to aflaflinate his inveterate and moft implacable ene-

my Abu Sofdn ; but Amru Ebn Onimcya, the Dharnrite, the

perfon employed on this occafion, was difcovered before he
could carry it into execution. By fuch barbarous and inhu-

man means did the pretended prophet, or rather the infamous

impoflor, attempt to propagate his religion, when he found

that milder methods proved inefFeftual b.

The next expedition undertaken hy Alohammed vt^s thztMohzm-
againft the "Jexus of the tribe o^ Al Nadir, who dwelt in TA:'- nied««-

dina, and, -whtn Moham7ned ?iedi thither ixoxn A'lecca, ^lo-^ertakes
^

mifed him to ftand neuter betv^^een him and his opponents,''" ^•*'/"^<^'"

and concluded a treaty with him to that purpofe. When he^'^'^.

had gained the battle of Bedr, they confeffed that he was the '^^'^!'^-^
.-,

prophet defcribed in the law : but, upon his receiving the dif- ''/' ^
grace at 0/W, they changed their note ; and Caalf Ebn ^^aI Nadir.
AJhraf, with forty horle, went and made a league with Abu

Sofian, which they confirmed by oath. Upon this, Moham-
med ^X. Caob difpatched, and, in the fourth year of the Hejra,

fet forward againft AI Nadir,, an^befieged them in their fort-

refs, which ftood about three miles from Medina^ for fix

days ; at the end of which they capitulated, and were allow-

ed to depart, on condition that they fhould intirely quit that

j>. 69. Abu Horeira apud AlBokhar. in Son. ut & ipfe'At

BoKHAR. ibid. * lidem ibid. *• ABULFED.ubi
fup. c. xxxiv. p. 70. AlBokhar. ubi flip. Ebn Ishak, Al
Jannab. ubi fupra. Vide etiam Joan, Gagn, not. ad Abulfed.

ubi fup. p. 70.
^

piace.
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place. They manched out accordingly with drums beating,

i^c. fome of them retiring into Syria^ and others to Khaibar
and Hira. The commentators on the Koran pretend, that

the fifty-ninth chapter of that book was revealed from heaven

on occafion of this war. 'Tis remarkable, that Mohammed
took the whole booty to himfelf, and difpofed of it as he
pleafed, after the Jews evacuated the territory of Aledina,

becaufe no horfes or camels were made ufe of in this expedi-

tion ; the reafon of which has been already afligned. It

ought to be obferved here, that the prophet divided the fpoil

amongft the MoJjajerm almoft folely, none of the Anfdrs be-

ing allowed to partake of it, except Sahal Ebn Hasfa and
Abu Dahana, who were perfons of uncommon merit and in-

tegrity, tho' reduced to a neceffitous condition. The Banu
Nadir defended their fortrefs with great bravery, repulfmg

the befiegers in feveral attacks, in hopes that they fbould be
fuccoured by the troops under the command oi Jbd'allah Ebn
Obba Ebn Abu Solul^ of the tribe of Khazraj ; but he could

not arrive foon enough with his forces to oblige the Msjlems

to raife the fiege c.

About this time, according to Abulfeda^ that paflage of

the Koran^ prohibiting the ufe of wine, and all inebriatfng

liquors, as well as all games of chance, was revealed to Mo-
hammed. Both thefe practices feem to have been forbiddea

for the fame reafons, vi%. to prevent quarrels and difturb-

ances ; as alfo any neglect, or at leaft indecencies, in the per-

formance of religious duties. And, indeed, thefe are aflign-

ed as the true reafons of the prohibition in \}[it Koran. Had
either an indifFerency with regard to religion, or any animofi-

ties amongft the profeilors oi IJIamifm, at that time, prevailed,

the pretended prophet muft then have infallibly fallen a facri-

fice to the fury of his enraged and implacable enemies, or ra-

ther to his own avarice, barbarity, and infatiable ambition.

Nay, we are told by fome good authors, that feveral of

the leaders of the MaJIems^ being heated with wine, and

deeply engaged at play, did, at this time, actually quarrel

amongft themfelves ; which was near proving fatal to the im-

poftor. And this, in reality, fcems to have been the imme-
diate caufe of the negative precept now before us ; tho' Mr.
Sale^ in oppofition to fome good authors, with his ufual can-

dour, more than infmuates the contrary. So unwilling is he

* Ism. Abulfed. ubl fup. c. xxxv. p. 71. Abu Salid Al
Naisaburiens. AlWakedi, Abo ZeidSeid. in lib. fplen-

dor. Al Kor. Mohammed, f. yiii, & f. lix. Al Jannab. Jal-
ialo'ddin, Ebn Amjp, Al EsiDAWi, Greg. Abul-Faraj.
ubi fup. p. 102.

to
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to fee any thing crafty or felf-interefted in his hero's condud^,

even tho' by this manifeft partiality, in fome refpcdl, he feems

to weaken the authority of the Koran <^.

Be this as it will, the drinking of wine, under which nzmcT/jg Mo-
all forts of ftrong and inebriating liquors are comprehended, hamme-
is more than once forbidden in the Koran. Some indeed haved'ins at

imagined that excefs therein is only prohibited ; and that thcP''^/^'"^'^^'

moderate ufe of wine is allowed by two paflages in the fsimc-^^'" /'"'^

book. But the more received opinion is, that to drink any ["^^'\'^^-

ftrong liquors, either in a leiler quantity or a greater, is abfo-
"'^ ''

lately unlawful. Nay, the more confcientious Mohammedans
are fo ftrid, efpecially if they have performed the pilgrimage

to Mecca., that they hold it criminal not only to tafte wine,

but to prefs grapes for the making of it, to buy or to fell it,

or even to maintain themfelves with the money arifing from
the fale of that liquor. Spanheim and Reland have obferved,

from a MS. oi Levinus JVamerus., formerly in the public li-

brary at LeydeHy but now not to be met with there, that the

ancient Arabs abltained from wine before the birth of Mo-
hammed ^.

In' the month called ^t former Jornada., this year, Moham- Moham-
med marched with a body of 400 men, or, as others fay, 700, nied_/«r-

into the province of Najd. This expedition he undertook /''i/^-f «

againft the Banu Mohareh and Tha'alba^ of the tribe o{P^^*y °f

Ghatfcin ; a body of whom he furprifed at a place called Dhdt (^^yhat-

Al kekd, that is, the place of infatuaUon\ becauie they fled^^"^^^^^*

at his approach v/ith as much precipitation as if they had been

infatuated. About the fame time the prophet narrowly efcaped

being afiafiinated by one of the Banu A^ohdreb, according to

Abiilfeda and Al Janndbi K
In the month of Shaabdii, Mohammed m&rched at the head Thefecond

of a body of infantry to B^dr^ there to meet Abu Sopdn., and expedition

the Koreijh., according to their challenge the preceding year. o/~Bedr.

Jli Ebn Abu Tdleb carried the flandard before him, and ar-

•* Ism. Abvlfed. ubi fupra, p. 72. Al Kor. Mohammed,
f. ii. y. 219, & f. V, V. 99. Jallalo'ddin, Al Zamakhshar.
Al Kodai, Poc. not. in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 175. Fortalit. fidei,

lib. iv. conf. 5. Pride aux's life of Mahom. p. 62—64. Sale's

prelim, difcourf. feft. v. p. 122— 127. Vide etiam Al Kor. Mo-
hammed, ubi fup. f. V. * Al Kor. Mohammed, ubi fupra,

f.ii. &f. V. D'Hereel. biblioth. Orient, p. 696. Smith, de
morib. & inftit. Turcar. ep. ii. p. 28, &c. Chardin, voy. de

Perfe, torn. ii. p. 2(2. Spahhem. & Levin. Warner, apud
Hadr. Reland. de relig. Mohammed, p. 269, 270, 271, ut k ipfe

Reland. ibid. Vide etiam Joan. Gacn. not. ad Abulfed. de
vit Mohanrmed. p. 72.

<" Abvlfed. ubi fupra, p. 7*-

At Jannab. ubi fupra, p. \i<j,

rired
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rived with him at Bedr^ where they ftaid eight days, in ex-

pectation of feeing Abu Sofian. On the other hand, that

commander advanced with the Koreijh forces as far as Jjha Al
Tariky on the road to Bcdr ; \)\xt when he arrived there, his

heart failed him, and he returned home without facing the

prophet. Others fay, that he reached Makhaha, in the ter--

ritory of Thohran and Osfdn\ but did not judge it proper to

proceed to the place of appointment. Mohammed imputed

the cowardice of the Koreijh troops, on this occafion, to their

being flruck with a terror fi'om God. This expedition the

Arabian hiftories call the fcondy or lejfer expedition o/'Bedrg.

Afecond ACCORDING to Al Kodai and Al jannabi^ as cited by iVIr.

Jon born to Gagniery Mohammed contracted an engagement with Zeinab
Ali. and 0mm Salma this year ; tho' others are of a different opi-

nion. This year alfo Ali had a fecond fon born, whom he
named Al Hofein. With regard to the prophet's wives, our

readers may expert a fuller account of them hereafter,

Moham- Soon after the commencement of the fifth year of the

medpof- Hejra^ Mohammed marched againft a body of wild Arabs

^

feJJ'es him- feated on the confines of Syria, who infeftcd the roads to

/elfof fuch a degree, pillaging all the pafl'engers they met with, and
Dawmat committing fo many violences in the neighbouring parts of
Hi Jan- Arabia^ that commerce fufFered greatly from their depreda-
*

tions. Having formed a corps of i,ooo men, he advanced

to Dawmat Al fandal, a town belonging to thefe Atabs,^

which they abawdoned at his approach. Having carried off

many of their fhepherds, and head of cattle, he pofleiTed him-
f'elf of the town j wheie he ftaid fome days, to repofe him.-

felf and his troops. Then he returned to Medina, inriched

with the enemy's fpoils, and extremely pleafed with the fuc-

cefs of the expedition '.

^Thcvjzx But in the month of Shawali this fame year, that is, the

of the ^ifth of the Hejra, Mohammed and his followers were all

ditch. threatned with utter defin.'ition. The Korcify and the tribe

of Ghatfun, in conjtin<?lion with the fcvoi of Al Nadir and

Koreidha, afiembled an army of 1 2^000 men, with which

they formed the fiege of Aledina. On the enemies approach,

Mohammed, by the advice of Salman the Perfian, ordered a

deep ditch or intrenchment to be dug round Adedina, for the

fecurity of the city, and went out to defend it with 3,000
men, In the mean time, the pagan Arabs, under the com-

mand of Yufef, the brother of Abu Sofidn, drew near to the

s Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 121. Al Beidawi, Ism. Abul-
FED.de Vit. Mohammed, c. xxxvii. p, 73. ^ Al Kodai,
Al Jannaei, ubi fupra, p, 124. Ism, A]?.ulfed. ubi fupra.

* At Jannab. ubi fupra, p. 122.

intrench-
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trenchment with all their forces. The Ghatfdnites pitched on
the eaft fide of the town, on the higher part of the valley

;

and the Korerjh on the weft fide, on the lower part of the fame
valley. Both fides remained in their refpetSlive camps near a

month, without any other acts of hoftility than (hooting of

arrows, and flinging of ftones ; which produced no great ef-

fect. During this interval, many illuftrious miracles were
wrought, or, rather, many prodigies happened, according to

the Mojlem writers; z\\ vi\i\c\i Moham7ned's adherents inter-

preted in favour of the prophet. The Koreijh army, before

they took poft near the intrenchment that covered the town,
incamped at Rawna, between farf and Regaba^ about two
miles from Medina^ where they formed a plan of the mili-

tary operations ; but performed nothing worth relating, either

there or before Medina, during the time above-mentioned.

But at laft, fay fome of the Arab v.'riters, God fent a pierc-

ing cold eaft v/ind, which benumbed the limbs of the confe-

derates, blew the duft in their faces, extinguifhed their fires,

overturned their tents, and put their horfes in diforder. The
angels at the fame time, continue our authors, cried, Allah
AcBAR, God is great, round about their camp ; where-

upon Toleiha Ebn Khowailedy the Jfadite, faid aloud, Mo-
hammed is going to attack you with imhantments \ wherefore

provide for your fafety byjiight. This fo affedled the enemy,
that the Koreijh firft, and afterwards the Ghatfdnites^ broke

up the fiege, and returned home. Which retreat was alfo

not a little owing to the diflenfions among the confederate

forces ; the raifing and fomenting whereof the Mohammedans
alfo afcribe to God ; but others, to the crafty conduct of the

impoftor, who found means to corrupt the leading men in

the enemies camp. Immediately after which, AtJiru Ebn Ab-

dud, one of the principaUmen of the Koreijh, and an exceed-

ing good horfeman, fay thefe laft, rode up to Mohammed\
trenches, and challenged the beft man in the Mojlein army to

fight him in fingle combat. Ali, the prophet's nephew, ac-

cepted the challenge, and flew both him and another that

came to his afliftance. After which, thofe who had been

corrupted by Mohammed^% agents, io fowered a confiderable

part of their forces, that they inftantly deferted their camp,

and put themfelves in march for Mecca ; which obliged all

the reft to do the like. Thus was the pretended prophet hap-

pily extricated out of the greateft difficulties in which per-

haps he had ever been involved ''.

'^ Abulfed. ubi fup. c. xxxviii. p. 73. Ebn Amid, &Grec.
Abul-Faraj. ubi fupra. Al Jannabi, ubi fup. p. 124, &c. Al

Kor. Mohammed, f. xxxiii. Al Beidawi, Eu.s Ishak.
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Nenjjs of Early the next morning Hodeifa Ebn Tamurr, one of

the enemies Mdhammed''i fpies, arrived from the enemies camp with the
retreat news of their precipitate retreat ; which /b pleafed the pro-
trought hy

^)^(,^^ that he took him into his more particular confidence,

and ever afterwards treated him with uncommon marks of di-

ftinition. To him, in conjun6lion with /f// Elm Abu Tdleb^

who was afterwards Khalifa or, as Alfannahi ftiles him, the

Emir^ or emperor of the faithful^ he communicated in fecret

the myfteries and heavenly revelations that were imparted to

him ; and particularly thofe that related to the true meaning
of feveral paflages in the Koran. It is related, that when
Mohammed heard that his enemies were retired, he faid, I have

obtainedfuccejs by means of the eaft windy and Ad perijhed by the

tuefl wind. The Arab writers term this expedition the wat
AlKharJaky or Al Ahzah^ that is, of the ditch ^ or of the na-

tions ; the former of which appellations alludes to the ditch

or intrenchment Mohammed caufed to be dug round Medina,
for the fecurity of the place, and the latter, to the number of

Arab tribes, or petty nations, that entered into a confederacy

againft him '.

The next morning, after the confederate forces had ie-

czmped, Moham?n£d and his troops quitting the intrenchment,

returned to Medina^ and, laying down their arms, began to

refrefh themfelves after their fatigue. Upon which the angel

Gabriel came to the prophet, as he pretended, having formed

a refoiution to extirpate the Koreidhites, and afked him whe-
ther he had fufFered his people to lay down their arms, when
the angels had not laid down theirs ; ordering him, at the fame

time, to go immediately againft the Koreidhites, and alluring

him that himfelf would lead the way. Mohammed., in obe-

dience to the divine command, having caufed public procla-

mation to be made, that every one (hould pray that afternoon

for fuccefs againft the fons of Koreidha, fettled the plan of the

military oper.itions with AH Ebn Abu Tdlcb^ and appointed

E.bn 0mm Maclum commandant of Medina.^ fet forward on
the expedition without lofs of time. He firft took poll at a

place called Dha Eria, where he was joined by the remain-

der of his troops, and then continued his march to the fort-

refs of the Koreidhites. This he befieged in form, and pufh-

ed on the fiege with fo much vigour, that, though the place

feemed impregnable, he obliged the garifon to capitulate at

the end of twenty-five days ; tho' fome affirm that he fpent

the whole month of Dhiilkaada in carrying on his approaches.

Be that as it wiU, the Koreidhites.^ not daring to trufl to Mo'

Moham-
med cuts

off the

tribe of
Koreid-
%•!C^4.

' Al Jannae. ubi fup. Ism. Abxjlfed. ubrfijp. f.'Xkxix. :p.

X.3. Abu Zeid Seid, in lib. Splendor.
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fned's mercy, furrendered at the difcretion of Saad Ebn Mo-
adh'i hoping that he, being the prince of the tribe of JwSy
their old friends and confederates, would have fome regard

for them. But thev found themfelves difappointed in their

expectations. For, i'flt?^ being greatly incenfed at their breach

of faith, they having, at the inceflant perfuafion of Caab Elm
Afaily a principal man amongft them, perfidioufly gone over

to the Korcfo in the war of the ditch ^ tho' they were then in

league with Mohammed^ had begged of God that he might
not die of the wound he had received in that war, till hefaw
vengeance taken on the Koreidhites. He therefore adjudged,

that the men (hould be put to the fword. the women and chil-

dren made flaves, and their goods be divided amongft the

M.oJlemi. Which fcntcnce when Mohammed heard, he cried

out, that Saad had pronounced the Jentence of GoD; and, in

confequence of this decifion, ordered the men, to the number
of 6 or 700, amongft whom were Hoyai Ebn A'khtab^ a great

enemy ot Mohammid's, and Caab Ebn Afad^ who had been the

chief occafion of the revolt of their tribe, to be immediately

maffacred. The women and children alfo were carried into

captivity. Their immoveable poflelHons Mohammed ^diVe to the

M^hdjervi ; faying, that the Anfdrs were in their own houfes,

but that the others were deftitute of habitations. The move-
ables were divided amongft his followers ; but he remitted the

fifth part, which was ufual to be taken in other cafes. The
Mo/lems attribute the good fuccefs they met with in this war

to the afliftance of the angel Gabriel^ who, according to his

promife, conduced Mohammed's army to the fcene of adion.

They pretend, that Mohammed, a little before his arrival at

the fortrefs of the Koreidhites, afking fome of his men whe-^

ther any body had pafled by them, they anfwered, that Do-
hya Ebn Khoieifa, the Calhite, had juft pafTed by them : to

which he replied, that perfon was the angel Gabriel, who is

fent to thefons o/Koreidha, to Jhake their caftlcs, and tcjirike

their hearts with fear and coyxjlernation. We muft not omit

obferving, that ^aad\ wound, which had been fkinned over,

opening again, he expired foon after judgment had been given

againft the Koreidhites ; nor that the Mnjlems loft only fiX

men in the war of the ditch ^ and no more than one in the

expedition againft the Banu Koreidka, which was undertaken

in the month of Dhu'lkaada, and the fifth year of the Hcjra ".

The rpoils of the Koreidhites confifted principally of '^00 The great

cuiraffes, i,oco lances, and 1,500 pikes, befidcs other move- /'flrifir//;

"* Abulfed. ubi fup. c. xxxix. p. 77—80. Al Jannab. p.

130,137, &c. Al Beidawi, Al Kor. Mohammed, ubi fupra.

Ebk Ishak, Al Bokhari in Sonna.
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/t«^/w/);V- ables and utenfils, which the prophet diftributed amongfl: his

ty 0/ Mo- troops. As for the prifoners, they were conduced into the

hammed, province of Najc/ by Saad Ebn Zeid, the Anfdr^ who was or-

dered either to fell them, or change them for horfes and arms.

But before they were fcnt away, the prophet took out of them

a young lady, called Rihdna Bint Amru^ the moft charming

and beautiful of all the female captives, whom, with fome diffi-

culty, he prevailed upon to become a Mohammedan^ and re-

tained her afterwards for his own ufe. About this time, Mo-
hammed formed a defign to aflaffinate a feiv^ called ^aldm Ehi
Abtil Hakiky who, after the war of the ditch^ retired to Kha'i-

bar j which, by the affiftance o'i Abd'alluh Ebn Aiik, and four

other ruffians of the tribe of Khazrajy he was enabled to carry

into execution. By fuch horrid fa<5ts as this, and the inhu-

man butchery of the Banu Koreidha^ which is moft impioufly

celebrated in the Koran as the immediate efFecSl of the divine

omnipotence, did Mohammed endeavour to propagate amongft
' the Arabs his new religion ; a religion worthy of the father of

lies, who was himfelf from the beginning a murderer, of the

barbarous means, and moft fhocking delufions, made ufe of to

introduce it ; and, laftly, of that infernal wretch, permitted

by Providence, for the firis of the Chrijlian world, to be the

immediate inftrument of the propagation and extenfion of

it "
!

Ivloham- Before we conclude our relation of the tranfadtions of

med takes this remarkable year, our readers will expe£t a fliort account

Zeinab/oof Mohammed' s, vci2xx\?^'^t with Zeinab, which happened to-

nvjfe. wards the clofe of it ; efpecially as that affair ftiews the im-

poftor, whofe life we are now writing, to have been as much
addidted to fenfuality, on fome occafions, as he was on others

to cruelty. Zelnab, then, or Zcnobia, was the daughter of

*JahaJ})^ and wife of Zcid^ Mohaynmed'^ freed-man, who was

i)f the tribe of Calh^ a branch of the Khodaitesy defcended

from Hamyar^ the fon of Saba. The mother of Zeinab^ it

is faid, was Amima, the daughter oi Abd'al Alatalleb^ and

iMoham7ned''s aunt. Zeid being taken in his childhood by a

party of wild Arabs^ of the Banu Al Kdin, was bought by

Mohammed., or, according to others, by his wife Kbadyah,

before (he married him. Some years after, his father, EJd-

retha Ebn Sborheil Ebn Abdal 0%%a Ebn Amrii Al Kdis^ be-

ing informed that his fon was at Mecca^ took a journey thi-

ther, and oftered a confiderable fum of money for his ranfom.

V But Zeld declaring that he would not Jeave his mafter, Mo~
hammed took him by the hand, and led him to the blackjhne

" Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 134— 137. Abulped. ubi fupra,

p, 79. EsN IsHAu, Al Kor. Mohammed, ubi fupra.

of
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of the Caaia^ where he publicly adopted him for his (on,

and conftituted him his heir. From this time Zeidwzs call-

• ed the fon of Mohammed i with whicli his father acquiefced,

and returned home well fatisfied. After the publication of

IJIaniifm, the prophet gave him to wife Zeinab^ the daughter

of fahafb^ with whom he lived happily feveral years. But
Mohammed at laft going to his houfe on fome affair, and not

finding him at home, accidentally caft his eyes on Zdnab,
who was then in a drefs which difcovered her beauty to ad-

vantage, and was fo fmitten at the fight, that he could not

forbear crying out, GoTt be praijed, ivho tumeth the hearts

of men as he pleafeth ! He made no other difcovery of his paf-

fion at that time, but immediately retired ^.

However, Ze'inab did not want penetration enough to

difcover that fhe had made a conqueft of M'Jmmmed. Nor
did fhe fail to acquaint her hufband with what had happened,

on his return home. Whereupon Ze'id^ after mature refle-

6tion, refolved to part with her, in favour of his benefador.

He therefore gave out publicly, that he did not retain any

manner of afFciSlion for Zcinab-y he even endeavoured to con-

ceive a fort of averfion for her, and to heighten this in pro-

portion as he perceived the love of the prophet to increafe.

In fine, he informed Mohainmed oi the refolution he had ta-

ken ; who, apprehending the fcandal it might raife, offered

to difTuade him from it, and endeavoured to ftifle the flames

which inwardly confumcd him. But, at length, his love for

her being authorized by a pretended revelation, which is con-

tained in the thirty-third chapter of the^i?ra«, he acquiefced;

and, after the term of her divorce was expired, finding him-

felf at full liberty to fatisfy his paffion, he affianced himfelf to

her. This was foon fucceeded by marriage, and that by en-

joyment. Nothing could exceed the fplendour and magnifi-

cence of the nuptial banquet given by the prophet on this

happy occafion, to which an mfinite number of both fexes

were invited. All the moit coftly viands that could be pro-

cured, all the moft rare and exquifite fruits that Arabia and

the neighbouring countries produced, all the moft elegant

dainties that the Arabs were capable of furnifhing him, with,

then made their appearance upon the prophet's table. Nor
was there wanting either plenty, or variety, of the moft deli-

cious liquors. But notwithftanding this fuperb feftin, and the

vaft numbers of people who came to felicitate Mohammrd on
tl»e day it was prepared, this marriage gave great offence to

many of his followers. For the relation between him and

<^ Al Kor. Mohammed, ubi fup. Al Jannab. p. 194, &c.

^i. Beidawi. Jali.alo'ddin.
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Zeldy tho* Only fictitious, created an impediment of mar-

riage among the old Jrabs within the prohibited degrees, in

the fame manner as if it had been real ; and therefore Mo-
hammed's taking his adopted fon's wife, could not but give

great uneafuiefs to many even of the Mrjlcmi themfelves.

However, in order to remove all ill impreflions conceived

againft him on this account, he took upon him to abolifh an
en;ablifhed cuftom, as he did on this occafion, by an exprefs

declaration in the Kcrd>i^ and even to introduce God himfclf

as authorizing an illegal action ; than which a more profane

and impious meafure, for the gratification of a turbulent and
unruly pallion, could not well have been devifed ^.

Defeats a The next year, that is, the fixth of the Hejrs, in the
pariy of month of y^/ Moharrom, the prophet fent MJyammed Ebn Sa-
tieAxzhs. J^m^ with a party of 30 horfe againfl a fmall detachment of

the B^nu Beer Ebn Kf'/ab^ who had polled themfelves at yf/

Dharia^ a place about feven days journey from Medina, on
the road from Mecca to Bofra. Mohammed departed from
Medina on the tenth day of the aforefaid month, and march-
ed with fo much diligence, that he furprifed the enemy, be-

fore they had any notice of his approach. Some of them he
killed upon the fp"t, took Themama their commander pri-

foner, and put the reft to flight. The booty he acquired on
this occafion confifted of 50 camels, and 3,000 (heep, with
which he returned in triumph to Medina. Thefe the prophet

diftributed amongft the men concerned in the late a£lion, af-

ter he had referved a fifth part of them for himfelf. Moham'
med Ehn Salama, with his men, fpent only nine days in this

expedition q.

Themi- Upon Themdma's declaring himfelf a Mojlem^ he had his

ma makes liberty given him by the prophet, and immediately returned

incurfious to the people over whom he prefided. In return for Moham-
vpon the med's kindnefs to him, he made incurfions upon the Koreijh^

JCoreifli. and frequently intercepted their convoys of corn that came
from the province oiYurndma. Thefe hoftilities reduced the

Koreijh to fuch ftreights for want of provifions, that they fent

a deputation to the prophet, to defire him to 1 ive pity upon
them, and put a ftop to Themamd's, depredations. This, fays

jll Janndbit he generoufly did, by writing to that chief to

this effedl : Prefeive my people a»d let their convoys pafs

tuithout interruption. Which order was punflually obeyed for

the future by Themama ".

> lidem ibid. Vide etiam GagN. la vie deMahom.tom.prem.
liv. iv. c. 3. p. 416--4ZZ. < Al JANNAB. ubi fwp. p. 139.
r lidctn ibid.

It*
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In the month of the former Jornada this year, the prophet 7"^, f»-o-

undertook an expedition againfl: the Bcmu Lab an ^ to x^vcn^zphet un-

the wrongs they had done to the inhabitants of Raji'. In or- dtrtakes

der the more effe«Slually to furprife them, he made a feint as'''' cxpedi-

tho' he would "have pafled towards the borders o{ Syrian but^''"'.

immediately afterwards making a counter-march, he c^mc^f'^'"-^^.^^'

fuddenly upon them. However, he found them upon their,
^-'^"

guard, and intrenched upon the heighths, to which they had
fled upon the firft rumour of his march. Finding that he
could not attack them, without too much expofmg his troops,

he advanced to Osfan at the head of 200 horfe, to alarm the

people of Mecca ; which having done, he returned without
any lofs home to Medina ^

A FEW days after his arrival at Medina, Ofna Ebn HafariyDefeats

the Fardrite^ with a party of the Bonn Ghatfdn^ chiefly horfe, '^^ K-inu

carried off feme of the prophet's camels, that were pafhngJ^^^^^"'

through the territory oi Ghdba. One of the Banu Ghafdr, that

attended them, they alfo put to the fword. Of Vih'iah. AIo-
hammcd having notice given him by Jmru Ebn /!l Acwa^ the

Ajlamite^ he immediatelv detached a party of horfe in pur-

fuit of the plunderers ; who foon coming up with them, kill-

ed all that made any refiftance, put the reft to flight, and
brought off feme of the camels that the Ghatfanltes had
feized t.

Some time after, the prophet iet out from Medina^ have- 7"/'^ cxp;-

ing before conftituted Saad Ehn Abdda commandant of the ^/V/2« i?/^

place in his abfence, at the head of 5C0 men, or, as others Dhu
fay, 700, and took poft at D/;// Kard, about two days jour- ^^^d*

ney diftant from Aledina^ on the road to Kbaibar, Here
he was joined by another body of the Mojkm forces, which
enabled him to make an incurfion upon the enerrues terri-

tory, to retake the remainder of his own camels, and to

difperfe a confiderable party of the infidel Arabia that pre-

tended to oppofe him. He alfo pillaged the adjacent coun-

try, and carried off fuch a number of camels, that he regaled

his forces with them, killing one camel for every hundred

men. After which he returned to Medina^ having before

left in it 300 men, under the command of Baad., for the de-

fence of the place ".

Afterv/ards the prophet fent Acajha Ebn Mihafcn.^ theMoham-

Afadite^ to make a courfc upon the territory of Ghcmar Alar- mcd

z«/f, a well or fountain belonging to the Banu Afad, two '"''*" ^'^

* Ism. Abulfhd. ubi fiip. c. xl. p. 80. Al Jannab. ubi fiip,

p. 140. Ebn Amid, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj. ubi fup. 'Ism.

Aeulfed. ubi fup. c. xli. p. 8q. Al Jannab. ubi fup. " li-

dem ibid.
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/«fa;7?0K" days journey from Keid^ a ftation of xhcMoJJem pilgrims who
itito the vifit Mecca. Acajha had only with him 40 men ; and yet the
country of enemy fled at the firft rumour of his march. However, the

*hCA^^ yl^<7/?^wj entered the infidels country, and carried off 200 ca^
"' ^-' mels. But this advantage was more than ballanced by the

lofs of a fmall detachment of ten men, undd'r the condu£l of

M>ham7iied Ehn Salarna., which was cut to pieces by ico
men of the Banu Thaalbay who furrounded them at Dhul
Kafay about twenty-four miles from Medina. To revenge

which affront, the prophet detached Jhu Obeida Ebn Al Ja-
rahy with forty men, to make an irruption into the enemies

country ; which he did v/ith fo much fuccefs, that he obliged

a body of them, who waited his approach, to fly into the

mountains. They fled with fo much precipitation, that Abu
Obeida could only make one prifoner, who regained his li-

berty, by declaring himfelf a Mojlem ^.

Ue/eizes In the month of the former Jcrnada, the fame year, Mo-
a rich ca- hammed being apprized that a rich caravan of xhtKoreiJh was
ravan, on its return from Syria, he fent Zeid Ebn Hdretha with 70
andfends men to attack it. Zeid., in purfuance of his orders, ad-
an agent y^nced to Al Ais^ four days journey from Medina ; v/here ly-

A ^y^ ing in ambufcade, as foon as the caravan came up, he rufhed

1 out upon it, and made himfelf maflier of it, without the lofs

of a man. He alfo feized upon a large fum of money, which

belonged to Safwan Ebn Ommeiyay and made fome of the

efcorte prifoners ; amongfl which was Abu'I A, whom he re-

leafed, at the requefl oiZeitiab^ and reftored all the efFeds taken

from him. About the fame time, the prophet likewife fent

Dohya Ebn Kboleifa, the Calbite, his principal faftor, in the

quality of agent, to Confiantinople, to obtain the emperor He-
raclius's permiflion to trade with his fubjefts ; which that

prince immediately granted him. On his return home, he

was plundered by A/ Honeid Ehn Ardh^ the Dohaite, and his

fon Udh, in the valley of Hefma, belonging to the Jodham-

ites. But the Dhobaihitesy a confiderable family, theiffueof

Rafa'a Ebn Zeid, the fodhaniiie^ obliged Al Honeid to re-

ilore every thing he had taken from Dohya. After which,

the latter continued his journey, without interruption, to

JIAedina ; and, upon his arrival there, acquainted the prophet

with what had happened. This fo incenfed him, that he

fent Zeid Ebn Haretha with a detachment of 500 men againft

Jl Honeid Ebn Ardh ; who coming up with them early in the

morning, defeated his troops, put Al Honeid and his fon, to-

gether with feveral of their men, to the fword, and difperfed

the refl. The Mofems alfo carried ofFthe enemies wives an4

^ Aj. J/^NrAEi, ubi fup.
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children, to the number of 200, and all their cattle. But
Mohammed reftored every thing that his men had taken, at

the defire of the RafditeSy who had been extremely civil to

Dohya^ and likewife behaved with great generofity to the pro-

phet's troops *.

Soon after this laft expedition, eight of the Orawites cameP///i eii^ht

to Medina^ and embraced 7/7aw///«. Here they refided for ^Z" ^'^'^ O-
fome time; but finding that the air did not agree with them, '"'^^"'^^s /a

they retired into the country where the prophet kept his*^
'"'"^'"^

cattle; and, by his prefcription, drank the milk and the urine
^^^'''

of his camels, for a diforder they laboured under, which re-

ftored them to their former health. In return for this kind-

nefs, they murdered his fiiepherd, and then feized upon the

camels. The prophet being informed of this double crime,

detached Carze Ebn Jaber^ the Fehrite, with a troop of
horfe, in purfuit of the robbers ; who coming up with them
before fun-fet, brought them in chains to Medina. Upon '

which, Mohammed ordered their hands and their feet to be.

cut ofF, their eyes to be put out with a red hot iron, and their

bodies to be fixed to a crofs, where they mifcrably expired.

A flagrant inftance this of the favage and inhuman difpofition

of the pretended prophet, and confequently a demonftrative

proof, exclufive of an infinity of others which might be pro-

duced, that his religion could not come from God >'
!

In this fame year, that is, the fixth of the Hejra^ the pro-^''^'''-

phet refolved to make an attempt to bring fome of the Chvi-'^"'P^^ '»

/iian Arabs ovti to ih^ Mohammedan religion; however, in^'^"'^ert

this attempt, he feemed determined at firft not to employ^'^'^^Y •

force, but to have recourfe only to methods of perfuafion. j,^^ ^"'

For which purpofe he appointed Jbda'l Rahman Ebn Aicf {\i- a 1

perior of this pacific miflion ; and fent him in that quality to

the Banu Calb, who inhabited the city of Dawmat At "Jan-

dal, where Mohammed had been the preceding year. Here
Ahdd'l Rahman ftaid three days, and invited the citizens to

embrace Ifamifm. His preaching had fuch an eftecSl: upon
their prince, named Asbag Ebn Amru, the Calbite^ who was a

Chrijfiarjy that he profeflTed himfelf a MoJIem; and the greateil

part of his fubjeds followed his example. Thofe who chofe

to perfevere in their old religion were excufed, upon their pay-

ing a tribute, in conformity to the Mohammedan cuftom. Ab-

d'al Rahman efpoufed Aibag's daughter ; who, after her huf-

band's return to Medina^ was brought to bed of a fon, whom
his father named Abd'allah /// Afgar. He became afterwards

one of the great dodlors of the Mohammedan law in the city

Qi Medina
^i
and was of the number of the AlTabe'iteSy or of

» At Jamnab. ubi fup. p. 144, &C, ^ Idem ibid, p.146.

thofe
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thofe who immediately fucceeded the ftrft companions of the

prophet. But of thefe we fliall probably have occafion to

fpeak more fully hereafter -.

Th expe- In the mean time Mohammed received advice, that the
dition Barm Saad^ who inhabited the town and territory of Fadacy
agahtjl the fituated between Khaibar and Cufa^ had affembled a body of
Banu troops, in order to aflift the feivs of Khaibar. He was no
Saad

; fooner apprized of this than he ordered AH Ebn Abu Taleb to

march at the head of loq men, and difperfe them. Ali exe-

cuted his orders with great bravery ; and, after he had put the

enemy to flight, carried off 500 camels and 1,000 ftieep.

The flower of thele he fent to the prophet, for his own ufc,

and diftributed the reft amongft his .own troops. After which
he returned to Medina^ without meeting with a fingle enemy
to impede his march '.

snd a- In the month of Shaahan^ the fame year, the Banu Jl Mo-
rainji ihe Jlalek^ a powerful tribe of the Arabs^ defcended from Cahlariy

Banu Al the fon of Saba^ the fon of Yajhhab^ the fon of Ydrab^ the
Mofta- fon of Kahtan^ the fon of Eber^ the fon of Salah^ the fon
^^^' of Arphaxady the fon of Shem^ the fon of Noah^ formed a con-

fiderabie corps, in order to make Vv'ar upon the Mojlcms.

They were commanded by their prince AL Harcth Ebn Abu
Dhardr^ the father of the beautiful Jovueiray who was afer-

wards married to the prophet. Of this Alohammed being in-

formed, he aflembled a body of infantry, compofed of the pa-

gan Arabs, and a troop of 30 horfe, coniifting of 10 Mohdjerin

and 20 Anfdrs j with which, attended by his two wives,

Jyejha and 0mm Salma, he marched againft the enemy.
After feveral movements, and a formal declaration of war,

that preceded them, on the part of the Mojlemi^ the two ar-

mies faced each other in the plain of Al Moreift\ fo called

from a fountain or wqII of the fame name, belonging to the

diftri6l of Kodeidy about five miles from the fea, and twenty-

four from Osfdn. The prince Al Hdreth advancing, at the

head of a detachment, to reconnoitre the MoJIem array, was
flain by an arrow, before the beginning of the adion ; which,

however, did not difcourage his troops. For they immedi-
ately, notwithftanding this difafter, ranged themfelves in or-

der of battle, and the prophet, on his part, did the fame.

For an hour, the two armies engaged only by difcharges of

arrows ; but, at laft, the prophet having given the fignal for

the Mrijleim to advance, they fell upon the enemy fword in

hand with fuch bravery, that they killed ten upon the fpot,

and forced all the reft to cry out for quarter, and furren-

der themfelves prifoners at difcretion. This vidlory was fo

'* Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 147, (S:c. ? Idem ibidi

com-
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complete, that it would have appeared incredible, had it not

been attefted, as the MoJIems pretend, by ^n ancient tradi-

tion ; according to which, the angel Gahriel mounted on a

bay horfe, and drefled in white, greatly diftinguiflied himfelf

in the a£tion. In the diftribution of prifoners, 'Jovoeira fell

to the lot ol'Thdbet EhnKais\ of whom ftie was purchafed

by Mohammedy who took her to wife. This produced a fort

of alliance between hioa and the Mujiakkites., which was of

confiderable fervice to him. In confideration of that mar-
riage, he releafed an hundred of the Mojlaleklte chiefs, who
had been taken prifoners ; and afterwards favoured that tribe

on all occafions. The number of prifoners, including men,
women, and children, taken in the battle of Al M-reif:^

amounted to 200. Befides the captives, 5,000 fheep, and

1,000 camels, as alfo all the arms and baggage of the ene-

my, fell into the hands of the victors h.

The lofs the MoJlems fuftained in the late a<aion was \tvj A quarrel

inconfiderable ; only Hejhdm, of the Banu Leith Ebn Becr^ ^"^ ^'^<^ '»

falling in the field of battle j and he was killed by an A'ijary"'^'''^^J'^f-

who took him for an infidel, by miftake. However, his bro-^'^'^^ fT

xSxzt Mekiasy an idolater, coming from iWftftf, pretended to
^j^^^.^

embrace Ifiamifm^ that he might have an opportunity of re-^^^j^^^

venging Hejhani% death j which, after he had done, by de- hajerin,

ftroying the murderer, he returned home, and relapfed to his

former idolatry. This fo exafperated Mohammed^ that, after

the reduction o^ Mecca^ be caufed him to be put to death in

cold blood. About this time, a difpute arofe between Jahja^

the Ghafarlte^ and Sondn, the "Jahanite^ which had like to

have produced fatal effeds, as it was near involving in a quar-

rel the Anfdn and the Mohdjerin. But Mohammed behaved

with fo much addrefs to both parties, that he compofed all

differences between them, and prevented the efFufion of blood

that might otherwife have enfued c.

According to Ai Wdkedi, the Mojltm troops appeared Gabriel

to Jowcira to be much more numerous than they xedWyaJJijis ihe

were, before the beginning of the adion ; which theiWl!»/;fl//z-Moflems.

medans confider as a miracle exhibited in favour of their pro-;

phet. The fame author alfo relates, that the angel Gabriel

appeared in a white habit, mounted upon fuch a horfe as had

^ Ism. Abulfed. ubi Tup, c. xlii. p. 80—8z. Al Jannab.

ubi fup. p.ijo.tSrc. Al Kor. MohT^mmed. f Ixiii. v. i— 8. &c.

GoL. lex. Arab, in Jl Mortafu &c. Al Walkedi apud Al

Najfabur. ut & ipfe Naisabur. ibid, Jallalod: in, Ei-m

Amid. & Greg. AbuL-Paraj. ubi fupra. Poc. not in fpcc.

hilt. Arab. p. 4*. 5 Ajjulfed. & Al Jannab. uoi

fjpra.

never
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never before been feen, the moment Mohammed gave the fig-

nal of battle to his troops d,

7he pro- Immediately after the prophet's arrival zt Medina, he
pffef mar- celebrated his nuptials with Joiucira ; v^^ho, according to Al
ries yannabi, had before been married to one of her coufin-ger-
Joweira. nians. She was a lady of fuch wit and beauty, that Molmm-

med, notwithftanding the number of wives he already enjoy-

ed, found it impoilible to refift her charms ; and therefore he
refolved to marry her. She lived with him five, and furvived

him forty-hve year?, dying in the fifty- fixth year of the Hejra.

After her death, AIerwanEbnAlHake7n.f\v\\o was commandant
of Medina for the Khalif Moawiyah, performed the funeral

fervice at the time of her interment. She died at the age of

fixty-three years ; fo that (he muft have been only thirteen

years old at" the battle oi Moraifi\ immediately after which
the prophet efpoufcd her. There are feveral traditions that

go under her name in the pieces of Jl Bokhari, of Mofumy
and others, which we have not time at prefent to touch up-

on ^.

Ayeflia During the preceding expedition an accident happened,

accufed of ^kv^'i caufed great inquietude to Mohammed^ and no fmall un-

adultery, eafmefs in his family. When the prophet entered upon any

war, it was ufual, before he began his march, for his wives

to caft lots, to know which of them fhould attend him into

the field. At this time the lot fell upon Ayejha ; and (he ac-

cordingly accompanied him in the expedition. The army be-

ing on its return home, and removing by night, Ayejha, on
the road, not far from Medina^ alighted from her camel, and

flepped afide, on a private occafion. But, before (he re-

mounted her beaft, perceiving (he had dropped her necklace,

which was of onyxes of Dhufdr, fhe went back to look for

it. In the mean time, her attendants taking it for granted,

that fhe was got into her pavilion, or little tent furrounded

with curtains, wherein women are carried in the ealf, fet it

again on the camel, and carried it away. When fhe return-

ed to the road, and found her camel gone, fhe walked to the

next ftation of the army, but met with no living foul there.

Upon which fhe refolved to take her repofe in that place

;

imagining, that, when fhe was miffed, ibme would be fent

back to fetch her. In a little time, therefore, fhe fell afleep,

and remained there all night. But early in the morning, ^af-
wdn Ebn Al Moattcl^ one of Aiohammed\ general officers,

who had ftaid behind to reft himfelf, coming by, and per-

ceiving fome body afleep, went to fee who it was, and im-

•* Al Walkedi ai5t!d Al NaiTabur. ubi flip, ut & ipfe Al
Naisabur. ibid. ^ Al Jannaei, ubi fup. p. i i;o. -

mediately
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mediately knew her to be Jyejha. Upon which, he waked
her, by twice pronouncing with a low voice thefe words, f^f

ore God'j, and unto him we mufl return. Ayejha then im-
mediately covered herfelf with her vail ; and Safwdn^ after he
had difmounted his camel, fet her thereon, jWalked on foot,

and conduced her fafely to the armv, which they rejoined

about noon, tho' greatly fatigued. This is the fubftance of

Jyfpa's relation of the whole affair, which has been tranf-

mitted down to us, amongft many other pretended authentic

traditions in the Sonna, by Jl Bokhari f

.

This accident made a great noife, and had like to have
proved the ruin oi Ayejha. For Mejiah Ebn Jthdtha^ Hafdn
Ebn Thdbet, AbtTallah Ebn Obba Ebn Soiul, of the tribe of

Khazraj^ and 0mm Hafna Bint HajaJIj, being greatly fur-

prifed at the circumftances of the affair, loudly exclaimed

againft Aye/ha, and dire<5lly accufed her of adultery with Saf-
ivdh. But the perfon Ayejha the moft bitterly complained of,

as he who the mofl cruelly pufhed the accufation, gave it the

mofl malicious turn, and coloured his ftory in the mofl arti-

ficial manner, in fine, who the mofl laboured the point, in

order to chagrin the prophet, was Abd'alLih. Nor did Mo-
ha?nmed himfelf know what to think of the affair, when he

refledled upon all the circumftances of it, fo fufpiclous and

well-grounded did they appear to him. Neither could he get

rid of his perplexity, nor flop the mouths of the cenforious,

notwithftanding his wife's proteflations of her innocence.

However, confidering that if this accufation was generally

believed, it might be looked upon by many of his enemies,

who were then very numerous in Arabia, as an afperfion upon

his own charadler, and contribute to the diminution of his

authority; he took upon him, about a month after, to dif-

culpate his wife, and intirely clear her reputation, by a pre-

tended revelation from heaven, which is contained in the

twenty-fourth chapter of the Koran. This effectually filenccd

all her accufers, by declaring the accufation to be unjuff, and

brought down infamy upon them. For one of them, by Mo-
hamtned's order, was feverely whipped, having had eighty

ftripes given him, in conformity to what we find injoined in

this very chapter of the Koran. But as for Ab(Pal/ah Ebn
OLba^ tho' more obnoxious than any of the reft, and more

hated by Ayejha, he had fo much power and intereft amonglt

the Arabs, that the pretended prophet did not at this time

think fit to inflifl any punifhment upon him g.

^ Al Bokharf in Satfia. Al Beidawi, Jalialo'ddik,
Abulfed. ubi fup. c. xliii. p. 82— 84. Al Kor. Mohammed.
f xxiv. « lideniibid, YideetiamGAGN. laviedeMahom.
liv. iv. c. 7.

We
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The injur.- We fhall Conclude what we have to fay of the preceding.

flion of ^var, with obferving, that whilft the Mopms were engaged
Taya- Jn jt, Mohammed pretended to an order from heaven tor the
niom. injunction of the Tayamom^ or purification by rubbing, which

is performed with duft, fand, or gravel, and fupplies the

place of the •//'^t>^/«, called by the Feyftam Abdejl^ or ordi-

nary ablution, in common cafes, when no water is to be had.

For the Mojlcm army having been obliged to traverfe dry

fandy deferts, in this war, in order to keep up fome appear-

ance of cleanlinefs and deccicy amongft his troops, the pro-

phet found it neccflary to publifti fuch an injunction. This
Alohammed feems to have borrowed either of the Jews^ or

the pagan Arahs^ who, long before his time, ufed fuch luftra-

tions. But of this, and other pofitive precepts or inftitution*

of the Kordn^ relating to faith and religious duties, we fhaii

have occafion to fpeak more fully hereafter *».

the expe- In the fixth year of the Htjra^ and the month of Dhu*l'
</»/;o« of kcada^ the prophet fet out with 1,400 men to vifit the tem-

j
.

'. pie o{ Mecca \ not with any intent of committing hoftilities,
^* ' ' but in a peaceable manner. This is what we find given out

by the Moflem writers ; but that his views were not quite fo

pacific as they pretend, feems to appear from hence, that he
fummoned the tribes of Aflam^ Joheinah, Mozeinah., and Ghi-

far^ who, with the troops he commanded, would have form-
ed a very confiderable force, to attend him in this expedition.

But they excufmg themfelves, by faying their families muft
fufFer in their abfence, and would be robbed of the little they

had, ftaid behind ; which probably induced the prophet to

lay afide all outward appearances of an invafion ; tho' even
this might be wiih a view to attempt fomething by furprize.

However, the Koreijh were jealous, and not without good
reafon, as appears from the whole tenour of his condu£l, of
the prophet's defigns ; fo that when he came to Al Hodeibiya^

a place fituated partly within, and partly without, the facrcd

territory, they fent to let him know, that they would not

permit him to enter Mecca^ unlefs he forced his way. Where-
upon he called his troops about him, and they all took a fo-

lemn oath of fealty or homage to him, and he refolved to

attack the city. Of which the Korei/h being informed by
A>wa Ebn Mafud^ whom they had difpatched to MohamtHed,

to acquaint him that they had put on their leopards fkinSy and

^ Abulfed. ubifup. p, 83. Al Kor. Mohammed, f.v. v. 7,
&alibi. Cod. Berachoth. c. ii. in Gemar. fol. 15. 1. Poc.
not. mifcel ad portamMofis, p. 356, 389, &c. Hadr. Reland.
de relig. Moham. lib. i.e. 8. JHsROoex. lib. iii. c. 19S. At
Jannab. ubi fup, p. 150^

fvjorn
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j^,
/worn that he Jhonld never wake a pfaceahle entry into Mecca-
tliey began to alter their note, and even to fue for peace.

Alobammcd, therefore, fent Oth:vnn Ehn Jffan to facilitate

an accomir.odation ; but, inftead of iiilening to his propofals,

they imprifoned him, and a report ran at iiifl ihat he was
ilahi. In the mean time, according to falaWddin^ e-ghty

Meccans came privately to Moharfimed's camp, with an intent

to furprize fome of his men, or rather, as {hould feem, to

reconnoitre the force he had with him ; but thev were taken,

and brought before the prophet, who pardoned them, and
ordered them to be fet at liberty. Hereupon the Kireijh fent

Soha'il Ehn Amru^ and fome others, to treat of peace ; who
were very ftifF in wording the treaty that they afterwards con-
cluded with Mohammed. For when the prophet ordered Alt

to begin with the form, In the name of the moji merciful QiQV>y

they objected to it, and infifted, that he fhould begin with
this. In thy namc^ God ; which Mohammed fubmitted to,

and proceeded to di<Slate, Thefe are the conditions on which
Mohammed the afojile of God has ir.ade peace zvith thofe of
Mecca : to this ^ohail again objefled, faying, If we had ac-

knowleged thee to be the apojile of GoD, vie had not given thee

any oppofitio7i. Whereupon Mohammed commanded Jli to

write, as Sohail defired, Thefe are the conditions which Mo-
hammed the fon ^/'Abd'allah, i^c. This fo difgufted the

Mofems, that they were upon the point of breaking ofF the

treaty. However, they at laft acquiefced in what had been
done ; being prevented, fay the Arab writers, by God from
purfuing violent meafures ; who appeafed and calmed their

minds, as is inti-mated by the Kcrdn. The terms of this pa-

cification were, that there fhould be a truce for ten years

;

that any perfon might enter into a league with Mohammed, or

with the Koreijh^ as he fhould think fit ; and that Mohammed
Ihould have the liberty to vifit the temple oi Mecca the next

year, for three days. After the figning of the treaty, the

prophet remained about twenty days at Al Hodeibiya, and
then the Mojlem army decamped from that place, in order to

begin its march for Medina ; where it arrived in the month
of Dhu'lhajja. We muft not omit obferving, that, accord- »

ing to Al Beidawi, fome hoftilities were committed in this

expedition ; fince this author afliires us, that Khaled Ehn Al

Walid, whom Mohammed fent with a detachment againft the

Koreijh, drove a body of 500 men, under the conduct oi Acre-

ma Ebn Abi fahl^ who had advanced to Al Hodeibiya, to fur-

prize the Mojlems-f back into the interior part o{ Mecca. But

as this action has been pafled over in filence by Akulfeda^

whom we tonfid^r as an drah hiftorian of the beft authority.
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we leave our readers to believe as much, or as little, of it as

they pleafe '.

The/port' The oath of fealty above-mentioned, or, as it is filled by
taneous the Arabi, the fpontaneous inauguraiion, is taken notice of in

inaugura- the Koran. During this ceremony, the prophet fat under a
tion, tree,'called by \k\€Arabs Hodba^ from whence the place where

Mohammed encamped received its appellation, which fome
fuppofe to have been an Egyptian thorn, and others a kind of

lote-tree. The word Hodbd properly fignifies, in Arabic,

crooked^ bent^ vaulted^ he. and feems to have been applied to

this tree, becaufe its boughs were crooked, and extended in

the form of a bow, for the fake of a more convenient fliade.

Al Makhi, or Elmacinus^ remarks, that, after this event, it

foon died, and was at laft carried away by an inundation of

waters ^.

The expe- BESIDES the expedition ofy// Hodeib'iya^ feveral other tranf-

dition a£lions, jefs intereftlng and important, have been mentioned,
againfi as happening this year, by Al 'Janndbi^ tho* pafled over in
Omm filence by Abulfeda j fome of which we {hall beg leave here
iorka;

juft to touch upon. Zeid EbnHdretha^ otic oi Mohammed''&

generals, was attacked on his return from Syria ^ where he had

been on affairs of commerce, and plundered of many valu-

able effects, by a party of the Banu Fazara, as he pafled

through the territory of JVadi'l Kora.^ a town about ioxen

days journey from Medina. As this dlftridt belonged to Omm
Forka., the wife of Make Ebn Hodeifa Ebn Bedr, who held

her refidence in a fortified caftle near (Vadi'l Kara, Zeid^ after

his arrival at Aledina^ obtained of the prophet a body of

troops, with vi^hich he foon invefted that caflle, and carried it

by aflault ; killing part of the garifon, and making the reft

prifoners of war. Ka'is Ebn MojaJJer, the commandant, he
loaded with irons, put Omm Forka herfelf to a cruel death,

carried oiF with him all that lady's riches, which were im-
menfe, together with her daughter, then very young, and
fuch a vaft quantity of booty, that for the lofs he had before

fuftained he made himfelf ample amends in this expedition '.

and In the month Shawdl, the prophet received advice, that
*igai?ijt tj^e Banu Ghatfdn^ in conjunction with fome other Arab tribes,
/**• hanu

i^^d aflembled a body of troops, in order to commit hoftilities
*"• againfi him. His fpies at the fame time informed him, that'

the Jews of Khaibar had reinforced that body j and that they

* Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 84—87. Al Zamakhshari, Al
Beida\vi, Al Jannabi, ubi fup. p. 155—164. Al Tabar.
Jallalo'ddin, AI Kor. Mohammed, f. xlvii. Ebn Amid.
^ AI Kor. Mohammed, ubi fup. Ebn Amid, five Al Makin,
ubi fup. pRiD. life of Mahom. p. 66. ^ Al Jannab. ubi

fup. p. 152.

had
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had chofen for their chief one Ofair Ebn Razem^ a turbulent

and ambitious fellow, in the room of Saldm Ebn Jbu'l Ha-
kik, whom he had caufed to be aflaflinated the year before by

fome of the tribe of Khazraj, In order to get rid of this dan-
gerous enemy, as well as all apprehenfions on the part of the

Banu Ghatfdriy Mohammed kv\i a party of 30 men, under the

command of Abd'allah Ebn Rawdha^ towards Khaibar^ to

draw him into an ambufcade, and then deftroy him. This
Abd'allah at laft effedledj after having cut to pieces the

efcorte, confifting of 3^0 men, that attended him. Ofair
himfeif was killed by Abd'allah Ebn Onais, with a fword that

he had hid under his garment for that purpoie. The a£tion

happened at Korka, a place not far from Khalbar ; after which
Ebn Rawdha returned to Medina^ without the lofs of a fmgle

man on this occafion "'.

At the fame time, the prophet fent Zeid Ebn Hurctha^ Zeid Ebn
with a detachment of his troops, to make an incurfion upon Haretlia

the territory of Mad'ian. This tra«5t belongs to Syria^ being '^'"^''^ ^"

oppofite to Gaza, and is mentioned both in the Mofaic hi- ^"<^"^f""

'ftory and the Koran. Abulfsda repreknis Madian, or Mi-"^"".^
dian, as a ruined village on the coaft oi ihc Red Sea, about ryr
fix days journey from Tabilc. It was formerly a city of He- ^.^^^

jdz, and the habitation of a tribe of the fame name. The
ancient inhabitants were the defcendents of Midian, the fon

of Abraham by Kcturah, who afterwards, as it feems, co-

alefced with the Ifmaelites ; Mofes naming the fame merch-
ants who fold Jofeph to Potiphar, in one place Ifmaelites, and

in another Midianites, This city, which flood to the fouth-

eaft of mount Sinai, is doubtlefs the fame with the Modiana
of Ptolemy, There are eight flations between it and the

frontiers of Egypt. What v/as remaining of it in Moham-
ned's time, was foon after demolifhed in the fucceeding wars,

and It remains defolate to this day. The people of the coun-

try pretend to fhew the well whence Mojes watered ftthro's

flocks. Zeid being arrived at this place, met with a body of

Arabs, that came from Naba, a town fituated on the Tea Al

Kolzom, whom he immediately attacked. His men behaved

with fo much bravery on this occafion^ that they foon di- '

fperfed them, killed fome, and brought many prifoncrs to

Medina. They alfo carried off a vafi: number of women and

children, whom they fold for flaves, and a very confiderable

booty that they acquired in this expedition ".

"* Idem ibid. p. 153. " At Jannabi, ubi fup. p i^4-

Al Kor. MoHAMM. f. vii. v. 86, &c. Abui.fed. geogr. Arab,

p. 42, 47. Gen, XXV. 2. xxxvii. 36. xxxix. i. Gom. not. ad

Alfraganuna, p. 143. Sharif Al Edrisi, p 109.
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The great BEFORE we conclude our account of the tranfaiSlons in

rsj'pe^ which Mohammed was concerned this year, it may not be
Jhe-Mtt improper, to fhew the inconceivable veneration and refpeil the
JVloham- Mof.ems by this time had for their prophet, to mention the re-
iiied hy

j^jJQj^ which Arxva Elm Mafud, the Thakifite, whom the Ko-

// ^"'fi ^^^^ ^'^^ ^" aflual defiance to MahammetTs camp at

Jl HodeihiyOy gave the Meccam^ at his return, of their beha-

viour. He faid he had been at the courts both of the Roman
emperor and of the king of Perfia^ and never faw any prince

{o highly refpf(?led by his fubjeds as Mohainmed was by his

companions. For whenever he made the ablution, in order

to fay his prayers, they ran and catched the water that he
had ufed j and whenever he fpit, they immediately licked it

up, and gathered up every hair that fell from him with great

fuperrtition. This account had probably a confiderable effe<3:

upon the A'ar^z/Z', as it gave them fufficlently to underftand

with what ardour the prophet's followers would fight for him;
and therefore, in all likelihood, did not a little contribute to

the pacification that enfued o.

Moham- In the fcventh year of the Hejra, Mohammed began to

med in- think of propagating his religion beyond the bounds o{ Ara-
tites fo- l)ia^ and fent meflengers to the neighbouring princes, with
oicreign letters to invite them to Mohammedifm. But before he wrote
princes to

jpjj,(g letters, he ordered a filver feal to be made, on which
embrace ^^^^ ingraved, in three lines, the following words, Moham-

med THE Apostle of God. This feal, he believed, would
** * procure the letters to which it was affixed a more favourable

and eafy reception at the courts of thofe princes whofe con-

verfion he intended firft to attempt. Nor was this projeft

without fome fuccefs. Khofru Parviz, then king of Per/ia,

the firft monarch to whom he wrote, received the prophet's

letter from the prince of Bahrein, to whom Abd'allah Ebn
Hodhafa had delivered it for that purpofe. But when, upon

the interpreter's reading it, he found that Mohammed had

placed his own name before that of Khofiu, he fell into a vio-

lent paflion, tore the letter to pieces, and fent away the mef-
*

fenger very abruptly ; which when Mohammed heard, he faid,

God Jhail tear his kingdom^ in the fame manner that he has

torn my letter. Soon after a meflenger came to the prophet

from Badhdn^ king of Yaman^ who was a dependent on the

Perfians^ to acquaint him, that he had orders to fend him,

an audacious flave, to Khofru. Mohammed put ofFhis anfv%rer

till the next morning, and then told the melTenger it had been

revealed to him by Gabriel that night, that Khofru was flain

by his fon Shiruyeh, about feven o' clock the evening before.

? Ism. Abulfed. de vit. Mohammed, c. xliv. p.85.
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To which he thought fit to add, " Go and carry this news
" to Badhan-, your mafter." He alfo farther aflured him,
fays Aljanmbi, that he was not at all afraid of xhzPerfans^
as he was very well afTured, that his new religion and em-
pire fliould rife to as great a heighth as that of Khofru ; and
therefore bid him advife his mafter to embrace Mohaminedijm.
The meflenger being returned, Badhan^ in a few days, re-

ceived a letter from Shtr^yeh^ informing him of his father's

death, and ordering him to give the prophet no further dif-

turbance. Whereupon Badhan turned Mohammedan^ and all

the Perfans with him followed his example. Of this badhan
fent the prophet news by an exprefs ; and, in confideration of

fuch eminent fervice, he was afterwards continued viceroy of
Tainan to his death, which happened about four months be-

fore that of Mohammed p.

The meflenger, or minifter, the prophet fent to the em-
peror Heraclius, was Dohya Ebn Khole'ifa^ the Calbiie ; who
found that prince at Hems, or Emefa, according to Ahmed
Ebn Tufef in Syria. Dohya^ being introduced by the go-

vernor of Bo/ira, prefented the letter he had brought with

him to the emperor, who, fays the fame author, treated it

with great refpedt, laying it on his pillow, and difmilTed the

bearer honourably. Jbidfeda relates, that Dohya carried with

him many rich prefents from Heraclms to his mafter at Me-
dina \ which, however, is not extremely probable. Ahmed
Ebn Tufef has handed down to us a copy of the letter, faid

to be brought by Dohya to the emperor ; but as it by no means
appears to be genuine, having been omitted by Abulfeda^ our

readers will not expe6l an infertion of it here 1.

Another author, however, aflerts, that Dohya only de-

livered the prophet's letter to the governor of Bojira, as Ah-

d'allah Ebn Hcdhafa had the former to the prince of Bah-
rein^ who prefented it to Heraclius. Al 'Jannabi pretenda^

that the emperor would have profefl'ed the new faith, had h«

not been afraid of lofuig his crown '.

The third perfon Mohammed invited to the profeflion of

IJJamifmy was Moiaivkas, governor of Egypt, or, as he ftiled

P Ism. Aeulfed. ubl fup. c. xlvi. p. 92—95. At Jannab.
ubi fup. p. 165,166. Ebn Amid, Georg. Cedren. hift. comp.

p. 419. Al Bokhar. in Sonna. Al Naisabu.r.. Focock.
hot. in fpcc. hift. Arab. p. 6^. Videetiam Abulfed. in vit. Par

-

'VIZ. & Joan. Gagn. not. ad Abulfcd. de vie. Moham. p. 93,

94. ^ Ahmed Ebn Yusr.F, in hift. gen. feft. liv. t, 9.

Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. p 94. Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 154
' Abu Sofiah apud Abu Zeid Seid Abda'l Rahman, in lib.

Splendor, ut & ipfe Abv Zei'j Sf.id Aboa'l Rahman, ibid,

Al Jannab. ubi fup.
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hlmfelf, prince of the Copts. He had been fent to Egypt by
the emperor Herodius^ in quality of intendant of the im-
ports there. He was of the Jacobite communion, and there-

fore hated the Greeks ; but durft not declare this openly.

From the time that the Pcrfians had befiegcd Conjiantinople,

he had flopped the revenues of Egypt, and for that reafon was
afraid of falling into the hands of Hernclius. Mohammed fent

to him Hatch Ebn Ahn Bultaa, who delivered his letter,

conceived in the fame terms as that before difpatched to the

emperor, il^s^awirtj received //ti/^^ with great refpeit ; and,

after he had read the prophet's letter, applied it with the ut-

moft reverence to his breatt, and then put it into an ivory

box, where he kept his fignet. He alfo ordered his fecre-

tary to write an anfwer to it in Greek y which was afterwards

tranflated into Arabic. Of this Ebn Tufef has likewife pre-

ferved a copy in his general hiftory, which no one verfed in

Oriental literature will allow to be genuine. In the year of the

Hejra 19, when Egypt was fubdued by the Khalif Omar, he^

with his Copts, perfidioufly deferted the Greeks, and con-

cluded a treaty with Amru Ebn Al As, the Khalif's, lieute-

nant ; by virtue of which, upon payment of tribute, he was
permitted to profefs the Chrijiian religion. He died in the

Jacobite perfuafion, and, before his death, defired that his

body might be interred in the church of St. John at Alexan-

dria. We are told by Abulfeda, that he gave Hatch four

gems of great value for Mohammed, and two Coptic girls,

one of which brought the prophet a fon, named Ibrahim ; as

alfo a mule called Daldal, and an afs, whofe name was Ya'-

fur\
The fourth prince invited by Mohammed to declare him-

felf a Mojlem, was the Najajhi, or king of Ethiopia, named
jifoama, or Atzam, to whom he wrote a much longer epiftle

; than any of the former. Th;s prince, according to the Arab
writers, received the prophet's letter with marks of the moft
profound reverence, fubmiffion, and humility. As foon as it

was brought him, he put it to his eyes, defcended from his

throne, and fat down upon the bare ground. Then, fay

they, he profefied IJlamifm a fecond time, put the letter up

in an ivory box, and ordered an anfwer to be drawn up in

the mofl obliging and fubmiilive terms. But neither the co-

pies of the letters here mentioned, preferved by Mohammed
Ebn Ahda'l Bdki, nor the relation of the Najajln^ pretended

converfion, nor, in fhort, any accounts of the propagation of

* Ism. Abulfed. Ahmed Ebn Yusef, & Al Jannab. ubi

fup, E'EN Batrik, alias Eutvchivs, hill. torn. ii. p. 302. edit.

Pococis.
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Mohammedlfm, in thefe early times of it, in Ethiopia^ as

has already been obferved, can at all be depended upon ».

He alfo wrote a letter of the like purport, in the fifth place,

to Al Hureth Ebn Abi Shamer^ king of Ghajfdi^ whofe terri-

tories extended to the frontiers of Syria. The perfon em-
ployed] by him on this occafion was Shaja Ebn IVaheh^ the

Afadite. After the letter had been read to Al Hareth, he re-

turned for anfwer, that he would go to Moha?nmed\\\ffik\i \

which when the prophet heard, he faid. May his kingdom pe~

rijh. As the prince here mentioned was furnamed Ebn Abi
Shamer, as well as the firft of his predeceflbrs, we may infer

from thence, that the furname applied to him here was com-
mon to all the kings oiGhaJ/an ".

The fixth prince to whom Mohammed applied was Ha%vd~
ha Ebn Ali^ king of Yamama^ who recei\'ed the prophet's let-

ter from his minifter, Soleit Ebn Amru. Hawdha was a

Chrijiian^ and having fome time before profefled Ijlamifm^

had lately returned to his former faith. He threatened to

make war upon the prophet, and gave out, that he had affo-

ciated with him in his pretended apoftolic function the falfe

prophet Mofeilama. This To irritated Alohammed, that he
curfed him ; upon which, fay the Mojlcm writers, li^ died

foon after ^.

The feventh and laft letter he wrote was carried to Al
Mondar Ebn Saiva^ king of Bahrein, by Al Ola, the Hadhra-
mite. This prince, upon the receipt of it, embraced Mo^
hammedifm, and all the yirobs of that country followed his

example. He afterwards gaii^vcd a fignal victory over the

Per/tans. As to the embaflv fent to AlHareth Ehn AbdColaly

one of the kings of Hamyar, in which Al AlobJjcr Ebn Abu
Ommeya was employed, and the anfwer returned by that

prince to Mohammed, which Tome place here, thefe have

likewife been by others referred to the beginning of the tenth

year of the Hejra ".

Some of the Modem authors pretend, Oiat, about this time, Moham-
Mohammed was bewitched by Lobtid Ebn Al Afam, a Jeiv^ "''^'^ ''e-

with the affidance of his daughters, who were extremely well '^'-''-^''-'fa-

verfed in the magic art, by tying eleven knots on a cord,which

they hid in a well, called Dharivdrj. Whereupon Mohammed
falling ill, God revealed the 1 13th and i lAth chapters of the

^ Mohammed. Ebn Abda'l Baki in lib. de excellent. Habef-

finor. par. ii. c. 2. Ism. Aeulfed. ubi iup. p. 95, 96. IJa-

GAV.'i, Al Wakedi, &c. apud Moham. Abd'al 3ak. ubi fupra.

" Ism. Abulfeu. ubi fup: p. 97. * Idem ibid. * Jsm.

Abulfed. ubi fup. Vid. etiam Gaqn, la vie Je Mahoni. tour,

fee. liv. V. c. A., p. .12.
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Koran J and Gabriel acquainted him with the ufe he was to

make of them, and of the place where the cord was hidden.

Then the prophet, according to the diredtipns the angel gave

him, fent Jli to fetch the cord ; and the fame being brought,

he repeated the two chapters over it, and at every verfe (for

they confift of eleven) a knot was loofed, till, on finifhing

the laft words, he was intirely freed from the charm. 'Tis

probable this fi£lion was invented by Mohammed^ to render

the Jeius, who were then his moft implacable enemies, the

more odious to his followers. For he feems to have made
this pretended condu6l of Lobeid, as may be inferred from

what Mr. Gagnier obferves, a pretext for coming to an opei^

rupture with the "Jews oiKhaibar 7.

ffy g^pg. About the middle of the month Al Moharram, in the fe-

dhion to venth year of the Hejra, Moha7nmed having drawn together

Khaibar. a body of 1,400 foot, and 200 horfe, begun his march for

Khaibar. He was attended by his wife Om7n Salma in this

expedition. The Jews, notwithftanding the great lofTes they

had lately fuftaincd, were grown very numerous there. They
had retrenched and fortified themfelves in fpveral caftles or

forts, that were rendered almoft impregnable; and therefore

thought themfelves in no danger of being attacked by the

Mojlems. However, Mohammed had before fo animated his;

troops, that they thought themfelves certain of fuccefs. He
gave out the preceding year, before he fet out for Al Hodeib'iya^

that he feemed, in a dream, to enter Mecca at the head of

his companions, with their heads fhavcn, and their hair cut.

This dream being imparted by the prophet to his followers,

it occafioned a great deal of joy amongll them ; they fuppof-

ing it would be fulfilled the fame year. But when they faw

the truce concluded, which fruftrated their expe£tations for

that time, they were deeply concerned. Whereupon a palT-

age of the forty-eighth chapter of the Koran was pretended

to be revealed for their confolation, confirming the vifion,

which was not to be fulfilled till the year after, when Mo-
hammed performed the vifitation diftinguifhed in the Koran by

the addition of Al Kada^ or co?npletion, becaufe he then com-
pleted the vifitation of the former year. F^or the Korei/h then

ilid not permit him to enter Alecca ; fo that he was obliged to

kill his vi£lims, and to fhave himfelf, at Al Hodeibiya ; and

it was then that his companions had the promife of their be-

ing made amends for their miffing at that time of the plunder

pf Mecca^ by giving them that of Khaibar in lieu thereof,

V Al Kor. Mohammed, c. cxiii, cxiv. Al Beidawi, Al Jal-
^.alo'ddin, Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 166, &c. GAGN.laviede
Jyiahom. nbi fup. c. v. p. 43—/{.g.
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'Tis no wonder, therefore, that they fhould attend the pro-
phet with fo much courage and alacrity in this expedition ^.

As Kbaibar, according to Abulfeda, was but fix ftatioiis, JVhntn.vas

or, as Sharif Al Edrifi will have it, onjy four, from Medina^ the ancient

Mohammed foon arrived before the town with all his forces. "^'^'-^ cf

The place itfelf was extremely ftrong, as the name fuffici- Khaibar,

ently implies, ")3D, Cabar^ denoting, in Hebrew, great^Jirongy ^"^

robujl^ &c. from whence it feems much more natural to de- T •
'^S

ducc It, than from "IDH, Chaber, a companion^ confederate,
derived.

&c. as M. WHcrbelot fuppofes, on account of the emigration

of the Nadirites and Koreidhites, who were confederates, to

Khaibar. For to this notion two very material objeftions

may be offered : in the firft place, the remains of the Jeiuijh
"

tribe of Koreidha, almofl extirpated by Alohammed, as has

been already obferved, did not retire to Khaibar, till after the

war of the ditch ; and, fecondiy, if Abulfeda may be credited,

this was a town of great antiquity, and Khaibar its original

name ; fince he aflures us, that Alofes took the city o^Khai-
bar from the Jmalekites immediately after his paflage of the

Red Sea. Which if we admit, it can by no means appear

probable, that the name of Khaibar, ufed fo many ages be-

fore, was derived from an accident that happened in the time

oi Moham?ned. Nor was the place only ftrong in itfelf, but

likewife fortified with four or five caftles, according to Jbul-

feda, or nine at leaft, if we will believe Al fannabi, and
others, that feemed to render it almofl impregnable. Some
part of the adjacent country abounds with palm-trees, and is

capable of cultivation. Khaibar was the feat of the Banu
yin%ah, defcended from Afc?^rt', oi Aioad, the fon oi Jdnai,
and flood to the north-eafl of Medina. As the language of

the ancient Amalekites was very nearly i elated to the Hebrew^
if not altogether the fame with it, there can be no impropri-

ety in deducing the name of this town from an hL.brciu ori-

ginal. The Arabic word correfponding with the Hebrew
name Cabar, or Khaibar, is Hefn, or Htfn, bearing no man
ner of refemblance in found to Khaibar ; v/hich is an addi-

tional proof in fupport of our prefent opinion *.

Mohammed having taken poft before the town, made the Moham-
proper difpofitions for laying fiege to the cafllcs ; the reduiSlion med takes

of which he knew would make him ablolute mafter of theNaem

^ Ism. Aeulfed. ubi fup p. 84—87. * Ai, Jannab. ubi

fup. Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj. ubi fup. p. 163. Al Beidawi, Jal-
lalo'ddin, Abu'l Raei, in lib. Splendor. Aeuli-ed. in de-

fcript. Arab. p. 43, & in gen. hill. par. i. cap. de Amaleclt. Ekn
Amid, ubi fup. D'H^ruel. biblioth. Orient, in voc. Kbaibar,

p. 983. Abvlfep. in vit. Mohammed, p. b'7— 92. AlJannab.
ubi fup.
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and A\ place. The Jews of Khaibar, having not had the leaft intel-

Kamus
j ligence of his march, were ftruck with terror, when they un-r

derftood that his troops were advanced to Manfela, a poft in

a ftony tra6t at a fmall diftance from Khaihar; for till then

they were abfolute flrangers to his motions. The firft caftle

he attacked was called Naem, which he carried fword in

hand, without meeting with any confiderable oppofition.

This firft inftance of fuccefs encouraged the prophet to be-

fiege in form the citadel of Khaibar^ named Al Kamus^ a

place fo flrong by its fituation, being built upon a rock, that

it was almoft inacceffible. The yeivijh garifon here was
commanded by Kenana Ehn Al Rahi, the richeft and moft
powerful perfon of the whole nation, who was dignified with

the title of king of the Jews. As the greateft part of the trea-

fure belonging to the people of Khaibar was depofited in this

place, Kenana had caufed it lately to be ftrengthened by many
additional works, which feemed to render it impregnable.

Notwithftanding which, Mohcnmed opened trenches before

it ; and, after battering the wall fome days with his rams,

and other military Engines, he made a breach therein, that

enabled him to give feveral alfaults to the place, in which hq
was vigoroufly repulfed by the befieged. Nay, tho' by reite-

rated attacks he endeavoured to carry the citadel, they were
always attended with ill fuccefs. Since, therefore, the pro-

phet often narrowly efcaped being killed, by too much ex-

pofing his perfon, in order to animate his men, and the fiege

was drawn out to an unforefeen length, by the gallant beha-

viour of the befieged, he refolved to give a little relaxation to

his troops, and therefore djfcontinued the attacks for one or

two days ^.

During this interval, Abu Becr^ being defirous of di-

ftinguifhing himfelf, mounted the breach, and was followed

by fome of his brave companions ; but they were driven from
thence with lofs. Omar alfo made a more vigorous effort to

ftorm the caflle Al Kamu% ; but without effeft, he likewife

being conflrained to retire. But the next morning^//', who
had laboured under a diforder in his eyes, of which he is (aid

to have been cured by applying fome of the prophet's fpittle

to them, advanced at the head of a choice detachment to the

attack i and having, in fingle combat, flain Marhab^ a giant

of an enormous lize, and the champion of Khaibar^ not-

withflanding the vigorous refiifance of the befieged, carried

the place by allaulr. Some of the Mofletn authors pretend,

that, in the heat of the purfuit, after he had driven the eneniy

^ Ism. Aeulfed. ubi fup. p. 87, 88. Al jANNAB.ubj fup. p.

I'^z. Ebn Ishak.
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from the breach, Jli tore one of the caftle- gates ofF the

hinges, and ufed it for a fhield, his own having before been
ftruck out of his hand by a Jczij that encountered him, tho'

it was fo heavy that eight lufty men could not lift it up from
the ground. But this feems to be an Jralf hyperbole, me-
riting little regard. Marhah^ according to Ahulfeda^ was the

lord of the caftle Al Ramus ; from whence we may infer, that

it was either his proper feat, or elfe that he commanded the

garifon in it. The laft of which notions is repugnant to

what we find advanced by Al Jcnndbiy who makes Marhab
to have acted under the orders oiKenana^ as has been already

obferved. Be that as it will, we are afllired, that Alt cleft

his head in two with the famous fword Dbu l-Fakar, or the

fiercingi given him by Mohammed for this purpofe, when
fcarce any other weapon would have done execution ; his

head being fecured by a weighty helmet, lined with a dou-

ble turbant. Amongft the female captives taken on this oc-

cafion, Abulfeda reckons the beautiful Safiya Bint Hoyai Ebn
Akhtab, whom the prophet took to wife, having prefented her

with her liberty for a dower. We are informed by Al Bei-

dawi, that this Safiya Bint Hoyai Ebn Akhtab once came to

her hufband, and complained that the women faid to her, O
thou Jewefs, the daughter cf a Jew and a Jewefs : to which

he anfwered, Can/} thou not fay ^ Aaron is my father^ Mofes

is my uncUy and Mohammed is my hujlmnd ? Part of the

treafures, depofited in the citadel, fell into Mohammed^ hands

;

tho', rather than difcover the reft, Kendna fuffered the moft

exquifite torture, and at laft death itfelf, with a moft furprifing

conftancy, or rather an obftinacy peculiar to that nation to

which he belonged '^,

After this, the prophet caufed the caftle oi Al Afab Ebn and the

Moddy called Nata'a, to be firft inverted, and then formally f^J^l^ of

befieged. The Mojlem troops had fcarce reached the place,
^J

^j^^

when fome workmen came out of the town with fpades, pick- ,'7*" ^°'

axes, bafkets, and other inftruments, in order to finifti a certain

part of the fortifications, who had like to have fallen into the

hands of one oi Mohafmned's detachments. But as foon as they

perceived the Mopms^ they gave the alarm, by crying out,

Mohammed is here with all his army ; and then immediately

retired within their retrenchments, leaving their tools behind

them, that they might make the greater hafte. Upon \\ hich,

Mobammedy in his turn, faid aloud, Allah Acbar, God

<= I§M. Abulfed. Al Jannas. & F.bn Tshak, ubi fup. Al
poKHARi in Senna. Aut. lib. did. Mo'ai.em Al Taszil,

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj. ubi fup. Gagn. la vie de Mahom. ubi

fup. p. 53 -56.
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IS GREAT ; adding, Khaibar /I:all be defolate y andfince our

enemies themfelve: havefupplied us ivith tools., ore of thefe morn-

ings Jhall prove fatal ta tbcfe who firjl gave the alarm. In

fhort, he confidered the acquifition of thefe tools as a fure

prefage of their ruioing and dcftroying the city ^.

However, as the Jeivs of Khaibar had ciit down 400
palm-trees, and ruined all the flat country for fome miles

« round the fortrefs, the Mojlems found themfelves reduced to

great ftreights for want of provifions. But at laft they fur-

mounted all difficulties, and entered the place, where they

met with a vaft quantity of corn, dates, oil, honey, flefh,

i^fc. as alfo an infinite number of flieep, oxen, afles, mili-

tary engines, and arms of all kinds. To which M IVakedi

adds a large camel's hide, or (kin, filled with collars, neck-

laces, bracelets, ear-rings, buckles, ^c. all of gold, befides

emeralds and golden feals in great abundance. In fine, if

Ahulfeda merits any regard, this fort, or caftle, of Al Afab
Ehn Jlfoadwzs as well repleniftied with corn and other provi-

fions, all which came into the pofleflion of the MoJIems, as

any other in the diftrid of Khaibar ^.

He is pel- We muft not omit informing our readers, that, after the

fonedby ie6u£i\on o( Al Kamusy during the prophet's refidence there,

Zeinab^ he was poifoned by Zeinab Bint Ai Hdreth, the fifter oiMar-
Eint Ha- /,^^^ who had been flain in fingle combat by Ali ; which hor-
reth.

j-jj f^£|. (he committed, in order to revenge her brother's death.

The manner of her efFefting this was, by communicating

fome poifon to a fhoulder of mutton, which, upon inquiry,

fhe was told by his domeftics, Mohammed loved better than

any other part of the fheep ; or, as Ahulfeda feems to inti-

mate, by dreffing a fhoulder of a fheep that had itfelf been

poifoned. Having invited the prophet to fupper, fhe fet this

joint roafled before him and his companions ; one of whom,
named Bajhar Ebn Al Bara, eating heartily of it, was almoft

inflantly feized with convulfions, and expired upon the fpot.

Nor did Mohammed himfelf, tho' he efcaped for the prefent,

by fpitting fome of the meat out of his mouth, furvive this

difafter much above three years. Some writers pretend, that

the fhoulder of mutton fpoke to Mohammed^ and difcovered

itfelf to be poifoned ; but this is too abfurd to merit any re-

''gard. The prophet having ordered the whole carea fs to be

burnt, demanded of Zeinab what could induce her to perpe-

trate fo black a crime ; to whom fhe is faid to have made
the following anfwer : " I thought if you had been really

*' a prophet, you would liave eafily difcovered the poi-

^ Ism. Afulfed. & Al Jannab. ubl flip. * lidcm ibid.

Ebn IsiiAK, &• Al Wakepi, ubi fup.

«- fon i
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«' foil ; and if not, that it would have delivered us from
*' your tyranny." However, fome relate, that Mohammed
pardoned herj tho' others affirm, that he delivered her up to
the parents of Bajhar^ who put her to death ; which feems
more agreeable to the bloody and vindidive difpofttion of the
impoftor. Be that as it will, we are told by fome Mojlem
writers, that when Bajhars mother vifited him in his laft lick-

nefs, he faid to her, O mother <7/Bafhar, the poifon <j/Khai-
hzr, fo fatal to your fon^ has not ceafed to vifit mc from time to

time everjmce I received it ; but now the veins of my heart are
broke and dijfolved by the violence of it f

.

After the redudion of the preceding cafllcs, Mohammed The other
eafily made himfelfmafter of all the reft; the principal of f^///?/o/

which were Kala'at Jl Zobeir, Hefn Obba^ Hrfn Al Bara^ Khaibar
Jl IVatih, and Al Salalem. The garifons of the two laft ai furrender

which finding themfelves not in a condition to defend the ^° f^'"^-

places long, and being threatened with inevitable deftrudion,

furrendered upon the iirft fummons to Mohamm.ed^ at difcre-

tion s.

The town of Khaibar itfelf being now deftitutc of its chief Ue wahs
fupports, was incapable of ftanding a long fiege ; and there- himfdf
fore, at the end of ten days, it was forced to capitulate ; after ^'aper at

which Ali took pofleflion of it. The terms of the capituia- I'^P of the

tion were, that the inhabitants of Khaibar fliould continue to "^y '^J'if-

cultivate their lands, as heretofore ; that their prefent efFeds,

and the future produce of their lands, fhould be divided be-

tween them and iht MoJIems; and that the prophet fliould

have the liberty of tranfpi^nting them whenever he pleafed.

By virtue of which capitulation, the Jetvs of Khiihar remain-
ed in the peaceable pofleflion of their country feveral years ;

but at laft they were expelled from thence in the Khalifat of

Qmar {V)^ who obliged them to depart out oi Arabia^ and

f Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 92. Al Jannab. ubi fup. p.

174. Ebn Ishak, Ebn Al Athir, Ebn Fares, AlKodai.Poc.
not. in fpec. hill. Arab. p. 189. ^ Abulfed. ubi fup. p.

91. Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 173. Ebn Amid, hift. Sar. p. 8.

(I) The A'-^^///" recollefling. At lead this was thepietexthe

that one of Mo^flwwf^'s lafl or- made ufe of, for the vindica-

ders to the Arfdrs was, not to tion of his condud, on that oc-

tolerate any falfe religion in cafion j vhich undoubtedly had

Arabia, he came to a refolu- the defircd cfteft, and fatif-

tion to expel the Jeivs oiKhai- ficd the minds of all hhMofem
bar from that country, in com- fubjefts, as to the juftice and

pliance with that command, legality of it (33).

(33) Elmacin. lib. i. ^.8.
afligned
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affigned them, as an equivalent for their land, an equal ex-

tent of territory in Syria s.

Fadac At the fame time that Khaihar furrendered, the citizens

««//Wa- of Fadac likewife opened their gates, and made their fubmif-

di'l Kora fion to the prophet. In confideration of which fubmiffion,

likeivife he allowed them a moiety both of their lands and efFedls.

fubmit to That moiety affigned the Mojlems the prophet took to him-
"'"'

felf, in conformity to the law contained in the fifty-ninth

chapter of the Kordn^ no cavalry having been made ufe of in

the redudition of that place. As for the fpoils taken at

Khaihar f Mohammed diftributed part of them amongft the

troops employed in the expedition ; aifigning to every foot-

foldier a fingle portion, and to every horfeman a double one.

From Khaihar the prophet marched to Wadi^l Kord^ a Jewijh
town, about two days journey from thence, towards the bor-

ders of Syria ; which he took after a few days fiege, and then

returned to Medina. Soon after his arrival there, he met with

Jaafar Ebn Abu Tdleb^ and his companions, who, in the fifth

year of the prophet's milfion, had fled into Ethiopia. As
Mohammed had before wrote to the Najd/hi to fend (hem
back to Medina y this interview was very agreeable to him ;

infomuch, that, at the firft fight of them, he faid, / cannot

deter?nine ivhether Iam better pieafed vjith the return o/" Jaafar,

or the expedition to Khaihar. That expedition was finifhed in

a month's time, the town furrendering in the month of Sa--

far, ten days of which were fpent in the fiege of the citadel.

About this time, according to Mohammed Ebn AbdaH Bdkiy

and Ahulfedoy the prophet efpoufed by proxy 0mm Habiha,

the daughter of Ahu Sofidn, in Ethiopia, her coufm Khdled

Ebn Said Ebn Al As Ebn Ommeya perfonating Mohammed on
this occafion. The Najajhi himfelf, if we will believe Ebn
Ahda'l Bdki, performed the ceremony of the efpoufals, and
then pronounced an oration ; the fubftance of which Is given

> us by that author. He moreover made the lacly a prefent of

400 dinars, for a dower, out of the profound efteem and ve-

neration that he had long entertained for the prophet ; the news
of which being brought to Abu Sofdn, he could not forbear

faying, Thisjfailion, meaning Mohammed, will never he bridled.

Omm Hahiha was then about thirty years of age, and lived

three years and fome months with Mohammed. She died at

Medina in the 42d, or the 43d, year of the Hejra, and the

Khalifat of Modwiyah ; and, after her death, Merxvdn Ebn
Al Hakem faid the ufual prayers for her at her interment.

Some authors, however, relate, that fhe died in Syria. Sha-

rafeddin Ali, Timur Begh's hiftorian, fays he faw her tomb,

3 lidem ibid. Greg. Asu'L-FARAj.bift. dynaft. p. 163.

together
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together with that of 0mm Salma^ at Damafcus ; and, in hia

hfe of that prince, he has inferted a defcription of them.
When Mohammed efpoufed her, fhe was a widow, having
before been married to Abd'allab Ebn Jahajh^ who died at

the court of the Najdjhi, Before his death, he became a
convert to the ChrijUan faith ; which is of itfelf a fufficient

proof, exclufive of the arguments already offered, that IJloTti-

jfm was not then, notwithltanding what has been advanced to

the contrary by the Mojlem writers, the prevailing religion in

Ethiopia ^,

The Jew'ijh war being thus happily terminated, Moham- Moham-
med divided the fpoils taken at Khaibar, and fome of the med di-

n^ighbouring towns, into thirty -fix equal portions; half of '^'<^" ^''^^

which he applied partly to his own ufe, and partly towards ^^''^'^"

defraying the expence of the pilgrimage to Mecca^ which ^"l^ ^Ji

he was to perform the approaching Dhrilkaada., by virtue of
^^"^*°^^»

the treaty concluded at Al Hocleih'iya with the Koreijh. The
other half he diftributcd amongft the troops employed m the

expedition, and the refugees lately arrived from Ethiopia.

The latter he put upon the fame foot with the former, out

of regard to his new fpoufe 0mm Hahlba Bint Abu Soficht.

As for the fpoils of Fadac, that is to fay, half of the effef^s

of the inhabitants, and half of the revenue of their poffej-

fions, of thefe he made no divifion at all, but confidered

them intirely as his own property ; no Mojlem horfe having

advanced againft that city, the people of which he brought

folely by his own addrefs to a capitulation i.

We muft not forget to acquaint our readers, that Moham- avJ cek-

med celebrated his nuptials with Safiya Bint Hoyai at a place hrates his

called AlSahbdi where he encamped in his march to Medina, nuptials

This marriage he alfo confummated the following night in his "^''''^ ^^"

pavilion, and the next day he provided a fumptuous entertain- ^^ .^

ment ; where, amongft other elegant difhes, was ferved up °^^*"

one called Al Hais, compofed of dates, honey, and whipt

cream, all mixed together. He invited none to this banquet

but his moft intimate friends, who then all had the honour to

dine with him. Safya lived with the prophet three years and

fome months ; and at laft died either in the fiftieth, or fifty-

lecond, year of the Hfjra '^'.

^ Ism.Abulfeu. & Al Jannae. ubi fup. Al Kor. Moham-
med. f.Iix. EbnHawkal, Sharif Al EuRisi, AauLyED. de-

fcript. Arab. p. 43. Mohammed Eew Arda'l Baki, ubi fup.

par. ii. c. 3,&alib. Sharafedui.vj Am in vit. Timur Begb, lib.

v. c. 26. p. 353. At. Eeidawi, Prid. lif'' of Mahom. p. 85. Uoi-

verf. Hill. vol. xviil. p 330, 331. * Aevlfed. & At Jan-
nab, ublfop. AlBeidawi, AI Kot. Moham. f. l^x, ^ Al
Jannab. ubi fuora. p. 176. Dilputat. Chriil-ian. c. 6.

It
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He reduces It muft be obferved here, that, in the expedition to Khai'
Yetama. bar^ Mohammed made a confiderable city, inhabited by Jewsy

tributary to him, that has not been mentioned by Abulfeda.

The name of this city was Yetama. Its inhabitants being

ftruck with terror, when they were informed that Mohammed
had defeated a confiderable body of the JewiJI) forces near

Wad'i'l Kora^ and made himfelf mafter of that place in four

days time after he had opened trenches before it, fent deputies

to him to defire peace, offering at the fame time to pay him
an annual tribute. This offer the prophet accepted, and then

began his march for Medina, The MoJIems are faid not to

have loft above twenty men in the whole foregoing expedi-

tion '.

Omar Soon after the prophet's arrival at Medina, he fent Omar
makes an with a party of 30 men to make an incurfion upon the territory

incurfion of the Hawanites, who feem to have committed fome hofti-

vpon the Jities againft the Mojleins. Omar, at the head of his men, ad-
territory vanced to Torba, a place within the dependencies of Mecca,
c/thelia- inhabited by the Banu Hawan. ' But the enemy fled with fo
wanites.

j^^,}^ precipitation at his approach, that he could not come
up with them m.

Abu Eecr In the month of Shaabdn, Abu Beer marched with a de-

'

marches tachment againft the Banu Keldb, feated in the diftridl of Fa-
againji •z.ara ; and took his meafures fo well, that he furprifed a body
the Banu q{ them. Of thefe he killed fome, wounded others, and put
Kelab.. the reft to flight ".

as does In the fame month, Bajhar Ehn Saad, the Anjdr, fet out
Balhar from Medina with 30 men to attack the Banu Morrah, in the

Ebn Saad territory of Fadac \ but falling into an ambufcade, he was
againft forced to retire, with the lofs of the greateft part of his men o.

the Banu
jjj tj^g month oiB^a^naddn, the prophet fent Gdleb Ebn Ab-

^*^r^' d'aliah^ the Leithite, with 1 30 men, to Mania, in the terri-

Fh Ah tory of A'iT/V, about thirty-fix parafangs from iWl?^/«^. This

d'allah
expedition was undertaken againft the Banu Awdl, who had

undertakes ificurred the prophet's difpleafure. Gdleb made an irruption

an expedi' '"^o their habitations, killed fome of the principal of them,

tion carried off a great number of their camels and fheep, and

againft then returned to Medina, without the lofs of a fingle man on
the Banu this occafion p.

Awal. Bashar Ebn Saad, the Anfdr, made another incurfion,
Bafhar more lucky than his former, into the kingdom of Taman, and
Ebn Saad j^e country ofjaldr, with 300 men. This happened in the
Tnakes an

jjjonth of Shawdl. Being informed, that a body of the ene-

' Al Jannae. ubi fup. p. 177, 178. •" Idem ibid. p.

180. " Idem ibid. • Al Jan.vab. ubi fup. f Idem
ibid.

my
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my were upon the point of making an irruption into the terri- incur/ion

tory of Medina, he advanced to attack them ; but they re- into the

tired at his approach. He, therefore, ravaged the country kifigdom

through which he moved, and feized upon many of their ca- "f ^^-

mels. He alfo took two prifoners, who both, at the prophet's '"^"*

requeft, embraced the Mohammedan religion ^.

About this time, Mohammed wrote a letter to Jabalah Jabalah,

Ebn Al Ayham, the laft king of Ghajfdn, who reigned at Tad- king of^

trior, and invited him to embrace IJIamifm. That prince, up- Ghafian,

on this invitation, became a Mojlem ; and, in anfwer to his ('''"'" ^'^'

letter, alTured the prophet of the reality of his converfion. ^^"""'^",

He perfifted for fome time in the profeffion of the new reli- "^"'_^''

g^on ; but having ftruck a certain Fazarite at Mecca, whither
%.^[^j ,.£.

he was come to perform the pilgrimage commanded in the j^pr^^ f^

Koran, who had affronted him, he was ordered by the Khallf c^xAiii-
Omar either to ask pardon of the Fazarite for the offence, njty.

or to fuffer himfeif to be treated in the fame manner; which
fo difgufled him, that he returned to his former faith, and re-

tired to Conjlantinople. This year died Shiruych, or Syroes,

king of Perjia, who had maffacred his father Khofrii Parvizy

as has been already obferved, and fixteen brothers. He was
a prince of mofl abandoned morals, and guilty of the mofl

execrable crimes. Being attacked by various maladies, he

expired in exquifite torture, after fix months reign ".

We are told by fome of the Mojlem writers, whofe autho- Moham-
rity, therefore, in the point before us is unexceptionable, that, med ^uil-

before the conclufion of this year, their holy prophet was ty offor-

guilty of fornication ; tho' this enormity has been palliated, nication.

if not indiretSlly vindicated, with his ufual candour and pietyy

by Mr. Sale. Mohammed was fo charmed with the beauty of

Mary, a girl of Coptic extradtion, who, together with ihrce

other female flaves, and an eunuch named Maiudh, had been

fent him as a prefent by Al Moko-wkas, governor of Egypt

^

that he was tempted to lie with her ; tho' he had before ex-

prefsly forbidden fornication in the twenty-fourth chapter of

the Koran. As this was done on the day v/hich was due to

Aye/ha, or to Hafsay and, as fome fay, on Hafsa's own bed,

while fhe was abfent at her father Omar^s ; it foon came to

both thofe ladies knowlege, notwithftanding all the precau-

tions taken by iWe/;^?^^?^'^ to keep it concealed. Nay, forae

relate, that Hafsa caught the prophet and his maid, if not in

the fa(5l, yet at leaft upon the bed together. This fhe took

extremely ill, and reproached her huiband fo (harply, that, to

pacify her, he promifed, with an oath, npver to touch Alary

•J Al Jannab. ubi fup. « Idem ibid. Vide etiam Poic.

not. in fpec, hilt. Arab. p. 77. 78.

again
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again; and, in order to footh her vanity, and to induce her

to keep the whole affair a fecret, foretold to her, as a piece

of news, that jibu Beer and Omar (liould fucceed him in the

government of his people. Hafsa^ however, could not con-

ceal this from Ayejha^ with whom (he lived in ftritSl friendfhip,

but acquainted her with the whole matter. Whereupon the

prophet, perceiving probably by Ayejha% behaviour, or rather

that of her father Abu Beer, to whom ftit had difcovered her

hufband's incontinence, and of Ow^r^ to whom his daughter

Hafsa had made great complaints upon the fame fubje£t, that

his fecret had been difcovered, upbraided the latter with her

betraying him ; telling her, that God had revealed it to him.

He, therefore, for her indifcretion, not only divorced her, but

feparated himfelf from all his other wives for a whole month
5

which time he fpent in amorous diverfions with Mary ; and

this in direft contradi£lion to the Korm, and in open viola-

tion of the oath he had taken to Hafsa. However, dread-

ing, as 'tis probable, the refentment of Omar., in a fhort

time, he took Hafsa again, by the direction, as he gave out,

of the angel Gabriel \ who commended her for her frequent

fading, and other exercifes of devotion ; afluring him like-

wife, that fhe fliould be one of his wives in paradife. To free'

himfelf from the obligation of his promife and oath to Haf-
fa, he pretended, that the fixty-fixth chapter of the Koran was
revealed, which allows the Moflems the diflblution of their

oaths. In order, therefore, totally to abandon himfelf to his

lenfuality, the pretended prophet makes God to deliver a con*

tradidtory revelation, and to permit a practice than which no-

thing can be more inconfiftent with the moral fitnefles of

things, or more fhocking and pernicious* to human fociety 5

and confequently endeavours, as much as in him lies, not-

withftanding his afTertion of the unity of the Divine Nature,

the great fundamental article of faith of the Moflems., to

overturn the foundations of all natural as well as revealed re-

ligion s.

He per In the month of DhuUkaada., this fame ytzx^Mohammed per-

forms the formed the facred vifitation called Jl Kadd, or the completion,

facred'vi- Xhis was diftinguiftied by the addition of Ji Kadd, becaufe

^'f/'^j^A 1
^o^^^^^^d then completed the vifitation of the former year,

when the Koreijh not permitting him to enter Mecca, he

* Jallalo'ddin, Ahmed Ebn Yahya, Al Zamakhshari,
Ahmed Ebn Yusef, Al Kor. Mohammed, f. xvii, xxiv, Ixvi.

Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 165. Joannes Andreas,
c. 8. Bellonius, 1. iii. c. 8. Richardi confutat. c. 12.

Cantacuzen. orat. ii. f. 8. Guadagn, tradl. ii. c. 10, fe£l. 2.

FoRTALiT. Fid. lib. iv. conf. 2. Sale's hotes on the Kor.

c. 66. p. 456, 457.
was

called Al
Kada.
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was obliged to kill his vidims, and to (have himfelf. In or-

der to correfpond with his dream, at Jl Hodeibiya. All the
people who had accompanied the prophet the lafl year, attend-

ed him on the prefent occafion, together with feventy camels,
defigned for victims upon their arrival at the Caaba. They
had alfo an hundred horfes, and moreover carried with them
a large quantity of arms. They eame firft to Dhu'lholeifay

fix miles from Medina.^ where they folemnly vowed to ob-
ferve all the rites and ceremonies of the facred vifitation.

From thence they advanced to Bntn Tajaj^ fome few miles

diftant from Alecca^ where the prophet depofited all his bag-
gage and arms, and left Atvi Ebn Khuf with 200 men, to

guard them. Before he reached that city, moft of the Ko-
re'ijh retired to the fummits of the neighbouring mountains ;

fo that it was in a manner deferted by its inhabitants ; only

fome few of them remaining upon the top of the town-hall,

or council-houfe, to obferve the prophet's proceffion, and the

motions of the Mojlemi ^
Mohammed having afcended the hill of Cada^ which was

part of the mountain called .// Hajun^ where the heights of

Mecca begin, and afterwards entered the plain of the little

pebbles^ mounted his camel, named Kajwa^ and began his

folemn march, or proceflion, towards the city. He was fur-

rounded on all fides by the Mojkms.^ and Abd'allah Ebn Ra~
wdha marched before him on foot, holding the bridle of his

camel. This Aod^allah and Omar infulted the Koreijh^ and

menaced them, at their entry into the city, without the leail

provocation given ; which fhewed the ferity of their difpofi-

tion. Mohammed, being arrived at Mecca., immediately vi-

fited the temple, and entered upon the prefcribed ceremonies.

After which, he came to the corner where the blackJione is

fixed, which he kiffed with great devotion. From thence he

and his companions proceeded to compafs the Caaba ; which

they did feven times, ufing a fhcrt quick pace the three flrlt,

and a grave ordinary one the four tail. This, it is faid, wai
ordered by Mohammed, that his followers might fliew them-

felves ftrong and a<flive, to cut off the hopes of the infidels,

who gave out that the immoderate heats of Medina had ren-

dered them weak ; and, at the fame time, to fpare his men,

who were already pretty much fa'iigued. Which cuftom, in

* Ism. ABXJi-rED. ubi fup. c. xlvii. p. 97, 98, 99. Al Bok-
HARiinSonna. Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 182, &i:. Jallalo'd-

DiN, Ebm Al Athir, Al Kor. Mohammed, f ii. v. 160. Vide

etiam Bobov. de peregr. Meccan. p. 11, &c. Chakd n, voy. de

Perfe, torn. ii. p. 440, he Pitt's account of the le igion, tec. of

the Mohammedans, p. 92, &;c. Hadr. REi.\ND. de rel. Moham.

p. 113, Scz.

Mod. Hist. Vol,!. M fome
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fome meafurej prevails even at this day ; tho' the pilgrims

are not obliged to ufe the aforefaid quick pace every time they

perform this piece of devotion, but only at certain particular

feafons. So often as tht Mo//of/is pafled hy the black Jione

^

they either kifled it, after the example of their prophet, or

touched it with their hand, and kified thatj which is likewife

the prefent practice of the Mohammedans. The feven circuits

round the Caaha being finiftied, Mohatmned ordered Belal^

his ctier, to give notice of the time of prayer without the

Caaba j which being likewife done, the prophet mounted
his camel, and ran feven times between the mountains of

Safa and Meriva^ partly with a flow pace, and partly run-

ning, for the reafons above affigned. This ceremony his fol-

lowers at firft made a fcruple of performing, becaufe there

were on thofe mountains two idols, named Ajaf and Nay-
elah, to which the KoreiJJ) ufed to pay a fuperftitious venera-

. tion. But, in order to remove this fcruple, the prophet pre-

tended that, at this juncSture, God revealed to him the fol-

lowing pafTage of the Koran: " A4oreover, Safa and Mer-
** WA are two of the monuments of God : whoever, there-
** fore, goeth on pilgrimage to the temple of Mecca, or
" vifiteth it, it fhall be no crime in him, if he compafs
** them both." This ceremony is faid to be as ancient as

the time of Hagar^ the mother of IJJmiael. Laftly, he facri-

ficed the camels, brought with him for that purpofe, in the

valley of Mina^ and the MoJJems ftiaved their heads, accord-

ing to cuftom ; which having done, the prophet fent fome of

his men to relieve the troops compofing the detachment left

at Batn Tajaj^ to guard the arms and baggage. This gave
them likewife an opportunity of coming to Mecca^ and per-

forming their devotions there. All which being finifhed, the

prophet, after four days refidence in Mecca^ retired to Shorf.

Here he confummated his marriage with Maimuna Bint Al
Hareth^ the Hclahte^ the widow of Rcham Ebn Ahda^l Oz%a.,

whom he had before efpoufed at Mecca^ when he was in the

habit of a pilgrim there; God having granted him, as he
pretended, the peculiar privilege of doing this, or, in other

words, of breaking through thofe rules and cuftoms held as

facred by the other Arabsy and even recommended as fuch by
himfelf to all his followers. His uncle Al Abbas performed

the niii>tial ceremony. This Maimuna was the laft of Mo-
hammed''^ wives, according to Alfannahl^ and furvived all the

reft. When (he was taken ill at Mecca^ flie was, at her own
retjueft, carried to Shcrf^ becaufe the prophet had, as flie faid,

foretold that file fliould not depart this life in the former place.

Here, therefore, Oiedied in a pavilion eredled under that tree

under which Aiohannnid firfl: lay with her. Her tomb was

Ml.
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ftill remaining in the fixteenth century, having been vifited by
Abu Mohammed Mojlafa Ebn Al Sayyad Hafan At JarDiahi^

the Arab hiitorian, in his return to Medina from Mecca,
where he had been to pay his devotions at the tomb of the

impoftor, in the year of the Hejra 963, which anfwers nearly

to the year of our Lord 1556 u.

The eighth year of the Hcjra was ufiiered in by the con- Three of
verlion of Khaled Ebn IVulUl, Amru Ebn Al Ai^ the Saha-the mojt

7/iite^ and Othmdn Ebn Telha Ebn Abda'l Dii}\, the xhrtQconfider-

jnoft confiderable perfons amongit the Koreijh^ who, foon ^'^^''
P^'''

after the prophet's departure from Mecca ^ left that place, aiid-^'''^
"'

arrived at Medina, where they made public profefTion of Mo~^^°^S "^
hammedlfm. This proved a great acceflion of power to the ,

.

impoftor, and foon enabled him to make himfelf mafter of j^^jj^j£-_

the whole peninfula of the Arabs. For Khaled Ebn Al JVa-

lid w^s one of the greateit warriors of his time j having put to

flight Mohainmed's rear, which occafioned the defeat of all his

forces, at the battle of Ohcd •, Amru wzs the ambalTador fent

by the Koreijh to the Najajhi^ to demand the iMoJlem fugi-

tives who had taken refuge in Ethiopia., and a man of very

confiderable abilities j and as for Othman Ebn Telha, he was
the guardian, or intendant, of the Cauba, and confequently

a perfon of the moft extenfive influence of any in Arabia.

'Tis no wonder, therefore, that, after thefe had declared

themfelves in his favour, he (hould fo foon find himfelf in a

condition to give laws to the Kveijl), and of courfe to raife

himfelf to the fupreme government of his country ^.

In the month oi Safar ih,\s year, the eighth of the Hejra, Tn^^.-ofie-

Gdleb Ebn Abd'ailah, the Lelthite, one of Alohammcdh com- ceffulin-

manders, made two very fuccefsful incurftons. In the firft oicurfio^n

which, he plundered the Hanu Al Mal/hj-it very confiderable ^^^'^J^

Arab family feated at Al Cadia ; and, in th^ fecond, he foo'^pi ^u
vengeance of the Banu Morrah at Fchiac, /or the mafiacre ^^ ^^\\^^
Bafl)ar\ companions, in the month of Shaabcm, the preced-

ing year. He no fooner arrived t Fcda., v/ith a body of

200 men, than the enemy made a vigorous fally upon him ;

but they were repulfed with fo much bravery, that the greateft

part of them were cut to pieces, and all the red taken pri-

foners. After the action, the Moflems pillaged the adjacent

diftriil, and brought off with them a confiderable number of

camels to Medina ^.

«> lidem ibid. Vide etiam Gagn. la vie de Mahom. tom. fee

liv. v. c. 10. p. 7S— 83. Abolked. de vit. iVlohcm. p.97, 98, 99,

ic Al Jannab. ubi fupra, p. 184, &c. '"' Isvf. Abulfed. ubi

fup. c. xlviii, p. 99, too. Ebn Ishak in lib. Splendor. Abu'l

Rabi api>d Al Waked, in relat. ut & ipfe Al Waked, ibid,

* Al Jannab, ubi Tit*, n. 188.
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A defa-ip- We arc told by Al Janndbl^ that, about this time, the

tion of prophet caufcd a chair, or pulpit, to be built for him by a

Moham- Greek carpenter, called Nakian^ who was domcftic to a Chri-

^^^f Ji'O" lady, named JyeJ}}a. This he afcended bv three fieps,

fuiptt. the higheft of whi< h he fat upon, and placed his feet upon
the fecond, when he preached, as he conftantly did, to the

people. After his deceafe, Abu Beer fat on the fecond flep,

and put his feet upon the third. Afterwards Omar fat upon
the loweft flep, and placed his feet upon the ground. When
Oibmdn was Khallf, he did the fame, during the firft years

of his reign ; but afterwards he thought fit to feat himfeif on
the higheft flep, as Mohatnmi'd had done, to the end of his

Khalifat. Modwlyah raifed this pulpit to fix fteps, and none
of his fucceffors ever altered it. Othmdn was the firfl: who
covered it with tapeflry ; of which a certain woman having

ftripped it, fhe had her hands cut ofF, in conformity to an in-

juniStion of the Koran, In the fiftieth year of the He'jrc^

Modiv'iyah had an intention to remove this pulpit to Damaf-
cus. But the very moment this was attempted, as fome of

the Moflerm pretend, there happened a moft furprifmg folar

eclipfe ; which, together with the remonftrances made by Ahu
Horeira, induced the Khalif to defift from his defign. Be-

fore the conftrudlion of this pulpit, the prophet, immediate-

ly after his arrival at Medina, officiated on a piece of a beam,
or the trunk of a palm-tree driven into the ground, on the

top of which he leaned, when he preached to the people.

The firft time Mohammed afcended the new machine, a dif-

mal found came from this trunk, that rcprefented the lowing

or bellowing of a camel, and feemed to exprefs the grief of

the beam for its being deferred by the prophet. I'his, fays

Al Jhazdliy fo afFedled him, that he immediately came down
out of the pulpit, embraced the trunk, careiung it, and give-

ing it the moft endearmg language, till he had brought it to

good humour y.

We muft not omit informing our readers, that Dr. Pri-

deaux feems to be miftaken, when he aflerts, that Mohammed
ordered this pulpil to be made by the advice of one of his

wives ; that circumftance not being attefted, or even men-
tioned, by any of the Eaflcrn writers. But this miftake, if

it be really fuch, may perhaps be accounted for, by obferve-

ing, that the carpenter, who framed this machine, was a do-

mcftic of one AyeJ})a^ a ChriJUan lady, whom our author

y Idem ibid. Ai. Ghazai r apud Pocockium in not. ad fpec.

hirt. Arab. p. iSS. ut & ipfc Pocock. ibid. Ebn Amid. hift. Sa-

racen, lib. i. c. 7. Eui vcHius, torn. ii. p. 360. Grec Abul-
l-ARAJ. p. 104.

feems
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kerns to have confounded with Ayejha^ the wife oiMohammed.
For had this domeftic belonged to the latter lady, or been in

any manner concerned with her, it would have been natural

enough to fuppofe, that flie perfuaded the" prophet to make ufe

of him on the preceding occafion, and even at firft to have

fuggefted the expediency of fuch a machine to him. The
identity, therefore, of names here has probably introduced a

confufion of two different perfons, and confequently induced

the Do61or to publifh an aflertion that has not the leaftlha-

dow of authority, either Chriji'ian or Mohammedan^ to fup-

port it ^.

In the month called the former Rall^ Shaja Ebn //^- T'^'f Mof-

hab plundered the Banu Jmer^ and carried ofF many of their ^^"^^ <^'-«-

camels. ^ut Caab Ebn Omar^ the Chafdrite^ did not meet f'"«^'^''^>

with the fame fuccefs, in that month, on a fmiilar oCQd,^\ox\.'"'"''J^°"''

Having advanced, at the head of a fmall detachment, as far

as Dhat /A Taldh^ fituatc behind Dhat Al Kora, he was attack-

ed by a fuperior force. However, he defended himfelf with

fo much bravery, that he fought his way through the enemy,
and at laft made his efcape grievoufly wounded, tho' all his

men were cut to pieces in the a£tion ».

But, notwithltanding this, the eighth year of the i/^yVtf Moham-
was a very fortunate one to Mohammed. In the beginning of "^^dV

it, Kkdled Ebn Al lialid, and Amru Elm Al As,\oth ex- ^^'^^J^-

cellent foldiers, the firft of whom afterwards conquered Sy-""^ ^-i^'y'

ria, and other countries, and the latter E;^ypt^ became con--/'"^ ^ '

verts to Iflomifm., as has been already obferved. Soon after

wl.ich remarkable event, the prophet received advice, that

the ambaflador he had fent to the governor of Bofra, on the

fam.e errand as thofe who went to the princes above-men-

tioned, was aflafTinated by Amru Ebn Shorheil, an Arab of

the tribe of Ghaffcm., who was commandant of the place for

the emperor Heraclius, at Muta, a town in the territory of

Balkd^ in Syria, about three days journey eaftward from Je-

rufalem. The prophet was fenfibly touched with this tragical

accident, and refolved to be revenged of the governor of

Aliitay for the affront offered him, and the lofs he had fuftain-

ed, by the death of his ambaflador. For this purpofe, he af-

fembled an army of 3,000 men, all chofen troops, and gave

the command of it to Zeid Ebn /ll Hdretha, his freed- man,

with orders to advance to Muta., the place where the murder

o^ Al Hdreth Ebn Omair^ the Azdiie, /Aohammed's ambafla-

dor, was committed, without delay. This brought on a ge-

neral a£tion between the Chrijiian and Mofem forces, which

^ Prid. life of Mahom. p. 70. Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 1S7.

» Ah Jannab. ubi fup. p. 188. Al Mooholtai.
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ended in thedeleatof the former, notwithftanding thevaft

diCparity of number-,, as v.-i!l foon more iully appear ''.

Zeid, Zeid, having received his inftru£tions, began his march
Mohatn- for Muta \ but being apprized that the emperor's army, com-
jned'i ^f-pofed of Greeks and auxihary Jrabs, amounting to ioo,oco
veral, he- effe<5iive men, was likevi^ife on its march to attack him, he
gtns hzs thought proper to halt. In a council of war held on this oc-
tMrchJor

j-^fjyp^ {^ ^^g ^t firft propofed to fend to the prophet for a re-

* inforcement, to enable them to make head againft fo formid-

able a power, to which their diminutive forces bore no man-
ner of proportion. But at laft, by the perfuafion oH Md'al-

lah Ebn Rawaha^ it was carried, that they fhould march di-»

rectly againft the enemy, and engage them, rvotwithftanding

their inferiority in point of numbers. As they were to fight

for their religion, and every thing dear to them lay now at

ftake, they were determined either to conqueror die '•.

and ai- Jn the mean time, the Greeks advanced to Amjharef^ a town
nances to on the confines of the territory ofBa/ka, with a full refolution

thatface, to offer the Mojlevn battle. But the latter, in purfuance of the

prophet's orders, puflied their march with fo much vigour, that

they penetrated to Muta, before the enemy reached that

place, and immediately made the proper difpofitions for an
engagement ''.

The lattk 'i -HE imperial army being likewife arrived at Muta^ the

p/Muta battle immediately began. Xnd^ who carried the ftandard of

JJIamifm, and fought in the firft ranks, was killed in the be-

ginning of the a6liun ; as was alfo faafar Ehn Jhu Td/eb,whQ

iuci-eeded him in his poft, Jbd'allah Ehn Raivaha^ who
took upon him the command of the Mojletn forces after the

death of "Jaafar^ fell next ; which occafioned fuch a coniterna-

tion amongft the MoJJem troops, that they inftantly betook

themfelves to Right. However , Khaled Ebn Al iPalid^ who
fucceeded to the command, rallying the fugitives, returned

with the braveft of them to the charge, and fell with fuch

fury upon a body of the enemy, that he broke them, and had
cut them all to pieces, had not the approach of the night fa-

.VGured their retieat. The next day, fay the Mohammedan
writers, Khaled.^ like a skilful warrior, made feveral move-
/nents with his army, in order to amufe the Greeks. He
commanded the vanguard and the right wing to change places

with the rear and the left, at the fame time contractmg fome
of his ranks, and dilating others of them, in fych a manner
as to make bis troops appear much more numerous to the

'' Ism. Abvlfed. ubi fiip. p. loo, loi. Al Jannab. ubi fup.-

j>.i50. Sharif Al El'R.'si. « Aeulfed. & At Jannab.
«:bi fi;p, <* Al JannaB: ubi fop.

gnemy
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enemy than they really were. Tliis difpofition, continue the

fame authors, had the defired efFed ; infornuch that the Greeks,

being perfuaded that the McJJcms had received a ftrong rein-

forcement the preceding night, could not be prevailed upon
to ftand their ground, but fled w^ith fo much precipitation

that they could never afteru'ards be rallied. Khuled, there-

fore, purfuing them with his victorious troops, made a great

carnage of them, poflefled himfelf of their camp, and car--

ried away with him abundance of rich fpoil. When a par-

ticular account of this aiStlon, of the fuccefs of which Al
Bokhdri pretends he was apprized by revelation, was brought
to Mohammed^ he was fo tranfported with joy, that he gave
KhaledxhQ honourable title of Seif Min Soytf Jllah, one of
thefwords of GoD ^.

That the advantage gained by the Moferns on this ozcz- The ad-

fion has been greatly amplified by their hiftorians, we bzvt 'vantage

little reafon to doubt. The very genius of the /^rct&s, t('^t. gained in

cially of the hot-headed enthufiafts amongft them, fo 'm-this aSlioyt

clinable to fi6lion and romance, particularly in relations q{'"^<:'^ ^fn-

this nature, is of itfelf a fufF.cient proof of it. But this isAff'^r
likewife farther evinced by the teftimony of Theophanes, a

ChrijVtmi chronographer of good authority, who reprefents

the battle of Muta^ or, according to him, Moihus^ as an
adtion of no great importance, neither in itfelf nor its confe-

quences, either to the Moflenn or the Greeks. He only inti-

mates, that the former lo(l three Ewirs in it; and that Khd-^

ltd, the fourth, made his efcape; that the Chri/iian army
confifted only of a body of troops, drav/n together in hafte,

folely with a view to make a fudden incurfion upon the Jrab
territories. Nor is it in any degree probable, that 3,000 un-
difciplined barbarians fhould overthrow an army of 100,000
men, a confiderable part ofwhich, at leaft, muft have confifted

of regular troops. However, that the ^irubs^ in their own opi-

nion, if not in fa<S and reality, had the advantage in this

action, feems to be allowed by Thcophancs, when he tells us,

that Khdhd, the furviving Emir, was honoured v/ith the ap-

pellation of the Sword of God, in agreement with what has

been advanced by the Plojlcm writers ; and that the Arabs,

when inured to war, and improved by military difcipline,

•were more than a match for the Greeks, will hereafter ap-

pear, in our hiftory of the empire of that people, under Abu
Beer, Omar, and Othmdn, the three firft Khalifs, or immediate

fucceflbrs of Mohammed ^.

* Abulfed. & Ai, Jan'nab. ubi fup. Al Bokhari in Sonn.'?.

^^Theophan. chronograph, p. 278, 279. Parifiis, 1655. GroR';,

CedREn. hiftoriar. compend. p. 429. Al Bokhari in Sonna,
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CkaraSler V/iTH regard to the Aiojiem worthies who fell in the battle

oftbi of A'Juta, we (hall only beg leave to obferve, that the Id's of
ivorthies them more than balanced the advantage gained in that ad^ion.

kW din Jaafar Ebn Ahu Taleb had always periiited, without the leaft

toe pre- variation, in his fidelity to the prophet, and had been very in-

^' ^"^ flrumental in bringing the NajaJ})i into his meafures, during
^* his refidence in Ethiopia. 2eid Ebn Hdretha, Mohammed's

freed- man, and adopted Ton, had an uncommon afFe6lion for

him, and was a perfon of great conduit and bravery, as ap-

peared from his behaviour in the preceding memorable battle.

And as for Abd'allah Ebn Ravudha^ that he was a man of de-

termined courage and refolution, befides an excellent military

genius, and confequently fuch a one as Mohammed could not

at that time very well fpare, may be inferred from the advice

he gave the Moflems before they advanced to Muta. That
tov/n ftood oppofite to Al Carac, or, as it was afterwards

called by the Chrifiian hiftorians, Crac de Montreal^ one of the

ftrongeft fortrelles In thofe parts, and not a little celebrated

in the times of the Crufades. The battle, that rendered

JlAuta famous to fucceeding ages, was fought, according to

Abulfeda^ in the month of the former Jornada.) and the eighth

year of the Hejra s.

Moham- In the following month, the prophet received advice, that

medV the Kodaites^ having aflembled a confiderable body of troops,

troops ob- were upon the point of making an irruption into the territory

tain an ^f Medina. Againft thefe robbers he fent Amru EbnAl As with
ad^an- ^ detachment of 430 men, 400 of whom were foot, and 30
tageo'ver

j^^^fe; but being informed that they were not ftrong enough
1',

,.
" to face the enemy, he fent them a reinforcement of 200

men, under the command of Abu Obeidah. This enabled

Amru to go in queft of the Kodaitei^ and to attack them at

Dhat At Sddfel; where, after a very briik action, he intirely

de''eated them, and put feveral of them to the fword. In the

month of Rajeb, the prophet perceiving that ih^ Xorei/h were

inclinable to come to a rupture with him, in defiance of the

treaty lately concluded with them, ordered Abu Obeidah Ebn
yarah to march towards the fea-coait, with a body of 300
men, to obferve their motions. Here Abu Obeidah ftaid fo

long, without being able to undertake anything, that his pro-

vilions failed him ; infomuch that he was forced to live upon
the leaves of trees, which proved very pernicious and deftru-

£tive to his men. But, at laft, they felzed upon a fea-mon-

iler, that had been thrown upon the fhiore by the tide, called

Jubar, 4nd fed upon it fifteen days ; by which means they

? Isf'T, AKULVEr. abi fup. Al Bokhari in Senna, Ebi^

A.vnu ;» vondriuut hifloria; ejus inedic.

were
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were cured of the ulcers and fcorbutic eruptions they had been

afflided with, and had their health perfedly reftored •>.

The following month, Abu Kottdda Ebn Rabi, the Anfar^ Another cf
advanced, at the head of a party of only i 5 men, to Kofra^ 2.his parties

tov/n of the province of Najd. Having entered the '^X^z^plunders

without oppofition, he flewfome of the principal inhabitants, ^o^''3> a

took others of them prifoners, and brought away with \^\vc\^^P''f

100 camels, and 1,000 fheep, after having fpent fifteen days -1

in the expedition '.

On the twenty-firft day of the month Ramadan^ this year,?''^-? Ko-

Mohammed took the city of Mecca ; the citizens whereof had reilh 'vio-

broken the truce concluded on two, years before. For x^^^^te the

tribe of Becr^ who were confederates of the Koreljh^ attack- ^^^*^ '''^'^"

ing thofe of Khozdah, feated at Al IVathir in the plain of^*

Mecca^ who were allies of Mohammed, mafTacred twenty of

them, and afterwards retired, being fupported in the action

by a party of the Koreijh themfelves. The confequence of

this violation was foon apprehended; and Abu Sofidn himfelf

made a journey to Medina, on purpofe to heal the breach,

and renew the truce ; but in vain. For Mohammed., glad of

this opportunity, refufed to fee him. Whereupon he applied

to Abu Beer, AH, Omar, and Fdtema, to intercede for their

countrymen with the prophet ; but fome of thefe giving him
rough anfwers, and others none at all, he was obliged to

remount his camel, and return to Mecca as he came ''.

Mohammed immediately gave orders for preparations toMoham-
be made, that he might furprife the Meccans while they weremed
unprovided to receive him. But Hdteb Eht Abu Baltaa, ovit"'"^^^

f""''

of his hitherto faithful fervants, having been bribed by the/^''^^"'"'

Koreijh, attempted to give the people of Mecca notice of the'^
^ttac^

impending danger, tho' without efFe£i:. For the letter he

would have fent to them, on this occafion, by one Sarah, a

maid fervant of the Hdjhemites, having been intercepted at

Rawdat Al Khdh, about twelve miles from Medina, was
brought to Mohammed, to whom, as he pretended, the angel

Gabiicl had difcovered the whole affair. Mohammed ^iX&X'

wards fending for Hatch, asked him how he came to be guilty

of fuch an adion ? To which he replied, that it was not out

of infidelity, or a defire to return to idolatry, but merely to

induce the Koreijh to treat his family, which was flill at MeC"
ca, with fome kindnefe ; adding, that he was well afTured his

intelligence would be of no fervice at all to the Meccans, be-

?aufe he was well afTured God would take vengeance on them.

Whereupon Omar, who was prefent, defired the prophet's

^ Al Jannabi, ubi fup. * Idem ibid. ^ Ism.

Ael'Lfed. ubi fup. c. 1. p. ic2. Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 200.

leave
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leax'e to ftrike off his head, as a proper reward for his hypor

crify and infidelity. But Moharnmed received his excufc, and

pardoned him, as he had greatly dilHnguilhed himfelf at the

battle o( Bedr; however, the proploet thought fit to forbid any

fuch practices for the future. . Which having done, he made
all the neceflary difpofitions for immediately entering upon the

intended expedition '.

Moham- On the tenth day of the month of Ramadan, according to

med he- jil fannabt, Mohammed began his march for Mecca, attend-

gins his e<j by an army compofed of Mohdjerin, Anfdrs, and other
jnarcb for Jrabs, who had lately become converts to IJlamifm. Thefe
Mecca. T^^^ were drawn principally out of the tribes of Solaim, Ghdfar,

Aflam, Mahzen^ Tam'im, Khoxda, and Afad, which fupplied the

prophet with a very formidable body of troops. The Mojlemsy

in their march, obferved the fail of Ramadan till they arrived at

Cadid, between Kodaid andOfan, a place about 70 miles from

Mecca, and five from the fe?., according to Sharf Al Edi ifi.

But here they were allowed to refrefti themfelves, that they

might be in a better condition to fuftain the fatigues of their

march, and to look the enemy in the face when they drev/

near to Mecca. At Cidaid the prophet alfo fet up his ftand -

ards, affigning to each tribe its particular colours, and from

thence advanced in order of battle to Mar Al Dhahrdn, four

parafangs from Mecca, where the whole army encamped.

Here the prophet ordered 10,000 fires to be lighted, and com-

mitted the defence of the camp to Omar Ebn Al Khattdb, who
cut off all communication with the town, infomuch that the

Koreijh could receive no certain advice of their approach.

Amongft others, that came horn Mecca to reconnoitre the

JiAoJlem camp, Abu Sofdn Ebn Harb, Hakhn Ebn Hezam,

and Bodail Ebn Warka, fell into Omar's hands, and, being

condu6led to Alohammed, were obliged to embrace I/la7nffn,

in order to fave their lives. Upon a review of his army at

this place, the prophet found it to confift of 10,000 effective

men ^.

Makes the ' "J^'^E ^f^ rumourof this expedition had not a little terri-

prnper dij- fied the Koreijh, thovgh they were not then apprized that the

pfiticns prophet had refolved upon a war ; but perceiving now, by the

foratta:h\^^o\t of Abu SofJn, who had been fent back to them, that

ingihat tlie enemy was at their gates, they were thrown into the ut-

f'.ace. j-^of^ confternatlon. Of this Mohatnmed being foon inform-

ed, he was determined to take irfimediate advantage of the

confuTion that then reigned amongft them. He, therefore,

J Aevlfed. ubi fup. c.li. p, 102. 103. Al Jannab. ubl ftip.

p; 201. Al Zamakhshar. * ^ Abvi-F£d. & Al jANriAB.

ubx fup. Shak,ie Al Edsiu.

firft
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firft dlfpatched Hakim and Bodail to the Meccans, to invite

them to take an oath of allegiance to him, and to become
converts to his religion j and then made the following difpo-

fition of his forces, yf/ Zobsir Ebn Al Awdm he ordered to

advance with a detachment towards the town, on the fide of

mount Cadd. Saad Ebn Obad, prince of the tribe of Khaz-
raj, marched, by his order, with another detachment, to-

wards the height of Coda^ which commands the plain of

Mecca. Alt conduced the left wing of the army, compofed
of the Anjdrs and Mohdjerin. The prophet put into his

hands the great ftandard of IJlamifm, with orders to poft

himfelf upon mount Al Hajun, and to plant the ftandard

there ; ftridlly enjoining him not to ftir from thence till he
himfelf arrived, and till a proper fignal from Saad Ebn Obad
fhould be given him for that purpofe, Khdled led the right

wing, conllfting of the Arabs lately converted to IJlatnifm^

with which he was to pofTefs himfelf of the plain of Mecca.

Abu Obeidah Ebn Al Jarah commanded in the centre, that

was occupied by the corps de battaille, confifting intirely of

infantry. As for the prophet, he placed himfelf in the rear,

from whence he could the moft eafily difpatch his orders to all

the general officers, as occafion fliould require. He exprefsly

prohibited Khdled, and all his other generals, to a£t ofFenfive-

ly, except they were firft attacked ".

Things being in this fituation, the army, upon a fignal given, md taket

immediately put itfelf in motion. The prophet mounted his it.

camel with great alacrity, and was that day cloathed in red. He
flopped at Dhu Tava, in order to perform his devotions, and

was furrounded by an infinite number of people, who crouded

in from all parts to fee him. In the mean time, Al Zcbeir put-

fued the route affigned him, without meeting with the leaft

oppofition ; nor did Saad Ebn Obad, in his march, difcover

the fainteft traces of an enemy. As for Aii, he took poflef-

fion of the poft afligned him without the leaft efflifion of

blood ; and Abu Obeidah feized upon the fuburbs, without the

lofs of a fingle man. But Khdled, in his march to the plain

of Mecca, met with a large body of the Koreijh, fuftained by

the Banu Beer and the Al Ahabijhites, their confederates,

whom he immediately attacked ; and, after a ftiarp difpute,

difperfed them, putting 28 of them to the fword. Not con-

tent with this, he purlued them into the town, and maflacred

a great number of the inhabitants ; which fo terrified the reft,

that fome of them ftaut themfelves up in their houfes, others

fled to the mountains, others to the fea-coaft, and others,

" Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 104, 105. Al Jannabi, ubi fupra,

P 207, 208, &c. Al Firauzabad. in Al Kam.

laftly.
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Uftly, made their efcape to Taman^ to avoid the fury of that

moft impious and merciJefs barbarian, who had now ttiade

himfeJf mafter of their city o.

He males Mecca being thus reduced, Mohammed made his public

his fuhlic entry into that town, exaflly at the time the fun firfl: appear-

cnfry into e(j upon the horizon. He was mounted on his camel Al
Mecca. AT^yxu/, having on his right hand Jbu Becr^ on his left Ofaid

J^fn^ Hadhairy and OJama Ebn Ze'id walked behind him.

*Tis faid, that, on this occafton, he repeated aloud the whole
forty-eighth chapter of thtKcrdn^ intituled. The Victory,
which, as he pretended, was revealed to him two years be-

fore' the commencement of this expedition P.

Moham- According to one of the Mojlem dodors, the Meccans,

mcdi:'h ^t Mohammed's approach, thought fit to furrender at difcre-

only tixio tion ; fo that he pofTcfTed himfelf of their city without any
?;:£•«/« //^'f effufion of blood; tho' another, of equal authority, aflerts,

expedition that he took the town by force, and exercifed great cruelties

^Mecca. upon the inhabitants. But neither of thefe accounts feems

to be ftridiy true, as appears from the preceding narrative.

For the Koreijlo feem to have made their fubmiffion to him,

before they were rendered abfolutely incapable of refifting

him , tho' Khdlcd put a confiderable number of them to the

fword. Be that, however, as it will, according to Jbulfeda,

he loft only two men on this occafion ^.

Veflroys All tumults being now appcafed, and the public tranqui-

the idols lity reftored, Mohammed went feven times in proceflion

of the round the Caaba, touching the corner of the blackJlone with
Koreifh; the HafF in his hand, as often as he pafled by it, with great

devotion. Then he entered the Caaba, where obferving fe-

veral idols in the form of angels, and the ftatues of Abraham
TtnA'lJhmael, with the .arrows of divination in their hands, he

caufed tliem all to be deftroyed. He alfo broke to pieces,

with his own hands, a wooden pigeon, that had long been

cileeme<r,as one of their deities by the idolatrous Koreijl).

Afterwards entering into the interior part of the Caaba, he

repeated, with a loud voice, the form ufed at this day by the

J^Johanvnedcm, Alj^ah Acbar, God is great, l^c. turn-

ing tojvards every part of the temple. Then he prayed be-

tween the two pillars there, with two inclinations, as well as

without' the Caaba ; faying to thofe that attended him. This is

ptiiZj^tpi^. or th?, placeAnwards which you are to turn your

' * Ism. Aeulfed. uti'ftiptp. io'j, 107. Al Jannab. ubi fup.

|). 208,20c. Moslem, Kb:; Amid, lib. i. c. i. AlTabar. Greg.
Aeu'l-Faraj. hift. dynaft. p. 164. P Abxjlfed. & Al
Jannab. ubi fupra. 1 Ai- Suafei & Abu Hanifa apud

ifra. Abulfed ubi fup. c. KT'p. 107'. ut&'i^fe j'^evlfep. ibid.

fa€ti
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faces in prayer ; and then entering the temple a fecond time!,

he preached to the people. He likewife, at this time, purged
the Caaba of 360 idols, equalling in number the A'.ij'i of the

."Arabian year ; the chief of which was that ot Hjhal^ brought

originally out of Syria ; whofe name fcems to have been de-

duced from "^Dn, Hebel^ vanity'. After which, the pro-

phet compafTed the Caaba again (even times, and then vifited

the well Zem-zem^ (o celebrated among the Mohanunedans,

He alfo performed the IFcdu-^ or ordinary a'^lution ufed in

common cafes, with all the proper ceremonies, and all his

followers did the like ; which not a little excited the admira-

tion of the idolaters. Then Aii^ by his order, broke to

pieces the great idol of the Khozaiies^ who held the angels to

be the daughters of God, placed on the top of th^Caabay

which was a compofuion of glafs and melted or caft brafs.

It may not be improper to remark, on this occafion, that

Mohammed entered the (hida four times after the Hejra ;

firft, when he performed the vifiiation of Ai Kada, or the

completion', fecondly, the day he took v^/(?Ttf ; thirdly, the

day after that exploit ; and, laftly, when he performed the

peregrination, or pilgrimage, of valediction. But the moft

iblemn entry of all was that here defcribed, which happened

immediately after the reduction o^ Mecca \

The prophet having thus fubdued the Koreijh, in order to and a/fgr-

prevent efFeilually all future commotions, and conkqncntly 'vtards en-

to render them the more fubfervient to the accomplifhment^'?^'^^^^'^-^

of his defigns, he refolved now to ingratiate himfelf with '"'^

"^^-f-
them. Sending, therefore, for fome of the principal of them, ^'^^^ ''^^~

he faid, IVhat treatment do you expeB to meet zvith from mej^y ^^^'

noiv I have fubdued you? To which they replied. None hut

what is favourable^ O generous brother / O fan of a generous

brother ! Then he difmifled them with thefe words, Go your

way., you are from this moment a free people. After this, to

preferve peace and tranquility amongft his followers, he pre-

tended, that a pafTage in the fourth chapter of the Koran had

been revealed to him, the primary defign of which was, to

direct him to return the keys of the Caaba to Othman Ebn
Telhay who had then the honour to be keeper of that holy

place, and not to deliver them to his uncle Al Jbbds, who,
having already the cuflody of the well Zemzem^ would fain

have had alfo that of the Caaba, l^he prophet obeying the

r Aeulfed. iibl flip. p. 107, 108. Een Abbas apud AI Bok-

har. in Son. ut & ipfe Al Eokhar. ibid. Lib. Shatao'l Ga-
RAM, i. e. Medicin. Morbor. Al Jannab. iibi fup. p. 21 1, 212.

Abd'allah Ebn Omar apud Al Bokhar. in Son. Al Shahkk-
STAN, apud Pccock. not. in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 95, ut & ipte

Poc. ibid. Een Al Athir. See alfo Sale's prdim.dirc. p. 20.

•r\* pre-
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pretended divine order, Othrnan was fo afFeiled with the juftice

of the adlion, notwithftanding he had at firft refufed him en-

trance, that he immediately prof'eiled a fecond time Moham^
mtdijm-y whereupon the guardianfhip of the Caaba was con-

firmed to this Othrnan and his heirs for ever. The day the

prophet took Mecca, when he entered the temple, he ordered

Beldly his crier, to get upon the top of the Caaba at noon,

and to call the people to prayer, from thence, for the firft

time ; which cuftom has ever fince been religioufly obferved,

the criers giving the people notice of prayer from the Adina-

rets, or fteeples, of the mofques, as well as the top of the

Caaba, in the fame manner, and the very fame form of words,

at this day «.

Some pre- At this time, as fome of the MoJIem writers pretend, Mo'
tended hammed gave two or three fignal proofs of the reality of his

froofs of miflion, and intercouife with the Supreme Being, by difcover-
hn mif ing, tho' at a confiderable diftance, feveral fecret reflections,

f^°"' thrown out by Jt/tb Ebn Hojaicl, Al Hareth Ebn Hcflmm,
fomeiretha Bint Abu fahl, and fome of the Anfars aflem-

bled on the hill Al Safd, againlt him. But this being to be
confidered only as a low and groveling imitation of two or

three particulars related of our Saviour in the Gofpels, and
favouring perfe£lly of the Arab genius, fo extremely addidled

to fable, romance, and rhodomontade, it is fufficient juft to

have mentioned it here ; efpecially as, like a thoufand other

chimaeras of the Mohammedans^ believed by no body but the

moft bigotted and ignorant part of themfelves, it merits not
the leaft attention ^

He pre- The day after the taking of Mecca, the Khozaites, elated

fcribesfe- with the prophet's fuccefs, maflacred one At Anxa, of the

fveral of tribe of Hodhail, an idolater. Nor did their infolence flop

/^^Arabs.here ; one of them, T\zmtA Khorajh Ebn Omtmya, killing

Ahtnar, a MoJIem, and a nian of great bravery and refolu-

tion. This induced Mohammed to declare Meua an afylum,

and to give out publicly, tliat he would maintain, to the ut-

moft of his power, the inviolable fecurity of that place.

However, after he had been folemnly inaugurated on the hill

Al Safd, by the people aflembled for that purpofe, and they

all, and particularly Henda Bint Otba, the wife of Abu So-

fdn, had taken the oath of allegiance to him, he thought fit

to profcribe feveral perfons who had rendered themfelves the

moil obnoxious by their former conducl. The perfons fo

' Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 107. Autor. lib. di6l. Al Ec-
TEFA, Al Beidawi. Vide etiam D'Herbel. biblioth. Orient.

p. 220, 221. ' Al Jannab. ubifup. p. 213. Matt. c. ix.

V. 4. LuK. c. ix. v. 46, 47. JoH. c. xvi. V. 30. wci. 17.

r prg-
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profcribed amounted to no more than fix men and four wo-
men, according to Abulfcda ; tho', if we will believe Al Bck-
hdri, ii) the Sonna^ eleven men and fix women were except-

ed out of the general amnefty. As the Sonna is of vhe higlicil

authority with the MohanmiedanSy we fliall beg leave to fol-

low it id this particular, and infert a fliort account of thofa

unhappy wretches here ; tho' only three men and one woman
were put to death, the reft obtaining pardon on their em-
bracing Iflamifm^ and one of the women making her efc^pe ".

1. The firft man, folemiily profcribed by the prophet,

was Acremah Ebn Ahu Jahl^ who fled to the fea-*^ 'e, the day
Mohammed made his public entry into Mcclo. But 0mm
Hakim Bint Al Hareth Ebn He/}?jm, to whom he had been
newly married, procured him his pardon. After which, Ale-

hammed conferred upon him, as a mark of his favour, tlie

poft of colonel of a regiment of Haivdzemtes ; and he always
behaved extremely v/ell in the fervice. He was at laft killed,

fighting valiantly? at the battle oiTermouk, mlhc Khalifat of
Omar^ after he had received no lefs than feventy wounds ^'•'.

2. The fecond was Hobar Ebn Al Afwad, who, by repeated

ill treatment, had grievoufly offended the prophet. He had,

Gonfcious of his crimes, concealed iiimfeif in fuch a manner,
the day Mecca was taken, that none of the Moflem: could find

him. However, he afterwards obtained a pardon, by difco-

vering all the marks of a fincere penitent, embracing IJlam-

ijm^ and making a double profeffion of it ^.

3. The third perfbn who had incurred the prophet's higheft »

diQ)lealure, was Abd'atlah Ebn Saad Ebn Abu Sarah, fofter-

brother to Othman Ebn Affdn, who, with great difficulty, pro-

cured him a pardon. His crimes were of a very heinous na-

ture. He was, for fome time, the prophet's amanuenus ; and,

when thefe words were dictated to him as revealed, vi-z.. IFe

created man of a purer kind ofclay ^ &:c. cried out, by way of ad-

miration, Blejpd be God, the bejl Creator 1 and being order'd

by Mohammed to write thefe words dov/n alfo, as part of the

infpired paflage, he began to think himfelf as great a prophet

as his mafter. Whereupon he took upon himfelf to corrupt

and alter the Koran, according to his own fancy, and even to

ridicule Mohammed, by declaring every-v/here, that be knev.

not tvhat he Juid. Nay, retiring afterwards to ^'1<f£'tVt7, he af-

fociated with the Kcreijlj, and even at length abfolutely apo-

ftatized. He had rendered himfelf fo extxemejy difagreeabli;

" Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 2\^. AcuLFtr*. ubi fup, c. lii. p.

108

—

III, Al BoKHAR. in Sonna '" Abulfld. ubi fup.

p. 109. ut & Lib. Shafao'l Garam, Aut. lib. Safwa, Ai.

Bo KHAR, vibi fup, '^ Aeui FED. ^' Al BoKHAn. ubi fup.

to
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to Mohammed^ that a paflage in the fixth chapter of the Ko-

ran is thought by the commentators to have been levelled at

him. However, Othman^ by his reiterated inftances, at iaft

prevailed upon the prophet to lay afide his refentment, and

pardon him ; and he was afterwards looked upon as one of

the moft confiderable, the moft prudent, and the moft honour-

able, of the Koreijh. He was a moft excellent horfeman, and

fo extremely fond of horfes, that, when he was at the point

of death, he repeated the looth chapter of the Koran^ intitu-

led. The War-horses which run swiftly. He died

at Afcalori^ or, as others will have it, at Ramla^ in Palejiiney

whither he was fent by the KhalifOthman^ who had made him
governor of Egypt, in the 36th or the 37th year of the

Hejra y.

4. The fourth man profcribed was Mekias Ebn SobMa,
the Kend'ite, who had killed an Anfar, that had flain his bro-

ther, by miftake. He alfo apoftatized, aflbciated with the

idolaters, and drank wine. He was at Iaft cutoff" hy Tamlla

Ebn Jbd'allahy the Leithite^ one of his companions *.

5. The fifth perfon doom.ed to deftrudllon, was Abd'allah

Ebn Khatr.l^ defcended from the Banu Taim. He had killed

a Mojlem, aflbciated with two comedians, named Fariata

and Kariba^ who had fung fatirical verfes upon Mohammed,
For all which crimes the prophet thought fit to profcribe him.

Being found in a private part of the Caaba, where he lay con-

cealed, on the day Mecca was taken, the prophet ordered him
to be flain there, in contempt and violation of the privileges

of that facred place. But finding afterwards that this barba-

rous, as well as impious, a6tion fhocked even his own moft

bloody and abandoned followers, he gave out, that he had a

peculiar licence from heaven to violate the immunities of the

Caaba for one hour only. In this manner did the impoftor

trample upon every thing held facred by the other Arabs, and

even acknowleged to be fo by himfelf, when it flood in the

way of his infatiable ambition ; and this, to ufe his own ex-

prefllon, hy forging a lie ccnccrnirg GoD, than which nothing

can be more fuperlatively wicked, as he has himlelf exprefsly

allowed in the fixth chapter of the Koran a.

6. The fixth man profcribed, was Al Howainth Ebn No'
haidEbn JVahah Ebu/ibrl Ebr Kofa^ and confequently a member
of the moft illuftrious tribe of Kcrcifh. He had reviled the pro-

y lidem ibid. Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 217. A\ Kor. Mo-
hammed, f. vj. AlBeidawi. == ABULFtD. &AlBok-
HAR.ubifup. Aut. Lib. M alemo'l Tanzil, Al Jaknab. ubi

fup. p. 219. 3 Abulfed. & Al Bgkhari, ubi fup. Aut.

Lib.SHAFAo'L Garam, AlJannab. ubi fup. p. 216. Al Kor.

Mohammed, f.vi.

phet,
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phet, and Infultcd his daughters Fdtema and 0mm Calihum^ or^

as others will have it, Zeinah^ who happened at that time to
be with child, in the rude^l and moll outrageous manner.
This was a moft atrocious and even unpaidonablc crime; fo

that Mohammed firft profcribed him, and aftefwards ordered
AH Ebn Abu Takb to flay him t>.

7. The feventh, according to Al Jannobi^ was Safivan
Ebn Omrneya^ a very rich man, and one who had maltreated

the prophet. He was at Jodda^ when Mecca was taken, and,
with his valet Ttjat\ upon the point of making his efcape to

Taman^ when Oina'ir Ebn JFo.hnr arrived with his pardon
from MohamTiied. Being 2 perfon of great influeace and au-
thority, he had his liberty given him, and was even not ob-
liged to turn Mohammedan c.

8. The eighth was Hdreth Ebn Talcitala, who had ufed

Mohammed ill on fevera] occafions. He was difpatched by
Ali^ who cut ofF his head at the prophet's command '^.

9. The ninth was Caab Ebn Zohair Ebji Abu Salama, the
Mazenite^ who had been very fatirical upon the prophet.

The day Mecca was taken, he retired, and returned the next ,

year. We fhall fpeak farther of him hereafter ^.

10. The tenth was IVahjha Ebn Harb^ an Ethicplan^ who
had killed Hatnza, the prophet's uncle, at the battle of 0/W»
He was mortally hated by the MoJIe?ns for that a6lion. He
likewife fled, when Mecca was taken, but returned the next

year. We fhall fee what became of him hereafter ^

.

11. The eleventh man profcribed hy Mohammed v/z?. Abo
d^allah Ebn Zabara, one of the moft celebrated poets of the

Arabs. He had ridiculed the prophet, and his companions,
in his verfes, and excited the idolaters to fall upon them. He
alfo fled, when Mecca was taken, apprehending that hefiiould

be profcribed. But returning afterwards, and profelling Ijlam-

ifniy he eafily obtained his pardon '.

I. Of the women profcribed hy Mohanvned, the firft was
Henda Bint Otba, the wife of Abu Sofdn. She had fre-

quently ufe the prophet ill, and treated the body of j^/^»2Z^,

after the above-mentioned Ethiopian had difpatched him, with

great inhumanity. She was difguifed, and covered with a

veil, when fhe appeared before Moha?nmcd j who, notwith-

^ Abulfed. &: AlBokhar. ubi fup. Een Hesham apud Aut.

Lib. Shafao'i. Garam, Ai. Jannab. ubi fup. p. 219. "^Ai.

BoKHAR. ubifup. Al Jannae. ubi fup. p. 220. Aeulfed. geogr.

Arab, p- 50, * Al Rokh ar. & Al Jamnae. ubi fupra.

* lidcm ibid. ^ Ism. Aeulfed. ubifup. p. 65. Al Bok:-

h;» R. cap. de prxlio Ohod^nft. 8 Aeulfed. geogr. Arab.

p.^. Al Bokhar. in Senna,

Mod. Hist. Vol. L M ftand-n?
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ftanding her former favage and iniquitous condu<3:, was pre-

vailed upon to pardon her '.

2. The fecond was Fariata^ one of the comedians above-

mentioned, who, in their fongs and verfes, had been very fa-

tirical upon the prophet. She was the maid-fervant oi Jb-
d'albh Ehn Khatal^ who had been butcher'd by Mohammed
for the fame affront. However, fhe obtained her pardon, by
becoming a profelyte to Ifiamifm ^.

3. The third was Kariha^ or, as others call her. Kainata^

the other comedian, employed by Abd'dUth Ebn Khatul. She
was taken, and fixed to a crofs, upon which fhe expired in

exquifite torture '.

4. The fourth was another maid-fervant of the aforefaid

Abd*alla^ who likewife buffered death m,

5. The fifth was Sarah ^ the maid-fervant belonging to

the family of //c{/>6^w, who had been employed by Hdteh Ehn
Abu. Baltaa^ to carry the letter he wrote to the Koreijh^ to

jnform them of AlohanuneiV^ iiitejition to befiege Mecca, She
was pardoned, and died in the Khalifat of Omar ".

6. The fixth and lafl was one 0mm Saad Jrnab.^ ofwhom.
we know nothing more than that fhe was butcher'd, for fome
ill offices done the prophet, that have not been fpecified by

any of the Mojlem hiftorians ^,

Moham- Mohammed remained at Mecca, after the furrender of

med re- that place, v/hich happened on Friday the 21ft of Ramadan,
mainsff- only fifteen days. This fhort time was fpent in regulating

teen days the affairs of the government, and fending his generals upon
«/ Mecca feveral military expeditions, whofe chief objects were the de-
rfier the ftruition of idolatry, and the extenfion of his new conquefts.
furrendcr ^g y^^ ,^y^^ wholly taken up with affairs of the higheft confe-
^^,

^ ""^^ quence, he curtailed his prayers, and inftead of four formerly
^^

" in vogue, ufed now only two inclinations. Having fettled

every thing to his fatisfaiilion at A-Ircca, he fet out from thence

on the fixth of the month of ShraudI, at the head of his forces,

for Ilmein, v/here he arrived the fame day p.

He fends Hovv'ever, before his departure from Mecca, he detached

Khaled to his mofl famous general, Kbaled Ebn IValid^ with a body of
deftroy the troops to Nakhla, a city about a day's journey from Mecca,
idol hX \^ {j^g neighbourhood oi AlTduf, with orders to deffroy the

^*^' idol Al Gzza, made of the trunk of a tree, and adored by

the Banu Kendnah. Khdled executed his orders fo efFe(Stually,

^ Abulfed. ubi fup. p, ho. Al Bokhar. & Al Janmae.
ubi fup. ^ Al Bokhar. & Al Jannab. ubi fup. Midera
ibid. '^ iidem ibid. " Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 103.

Al Bokkar. ubi. flip. <> Al Bokhar. & Al Jannab. ubi

fup. P Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 106. Al Jannab. ubi

^
fup. p. 215, 2l6.
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that, after he had pierced Jl Oxza, or Jl U-z^za, with an ar-

row difcharged at her, as a mark of his refpedt, for that pur-

pofe, he flew two ugly fhe- demons, or rather two of Al

Uzza's prieftefTes, that appeared. The firfl of thefe fallied

out after the arrow was difcharged, and the other after the

idol was burnt, and the temple belonging to it demoliihed.

The adoration of Jl Uzza was not confined to the Banu A>-
Tianah, that goddefs having been alfo worfliipped by the Banu
Salim and the Koreijh 4.

At the fame time that iT/^rt /«•<:/ deftroyed the idol AlUzza^and kmx\x

Jmru Ebn Al As broke to pieces the idol Sazva, belonging toEbn Al

the tribe of Hoahail^ at Rohdt^ about three miles diftantAs /o ^^-

from Mecca \ and Saad Ebn Zcid did the fame h^^ Manah^ftroy that

an idol of the tribes of Aws and Jihazraj^ and the other"/ ^'^^^va.

inhabitants of the diftridt of Medina. The former of thefe

idols was fuppofed to have been older than the deluge, to

have been difcovered by the devil, and to have had pilgrim-

ages inftituted to it j and the latter, that was a large 'ikov,^^ was
placed on the top of an eminence not far from the fea, by the

foot of which ran the river Codaid. Here the tribes of Hod-
had^ Khozaah^ Thak'if^ Aius, and Khazraj . frequently aflem-

bled, and offered their facrifices. We are told by fome of the

Moflem writers, that Saad killed a fne-fiend, or an ugly black

prieftefs, as well as Khalcd^ that feemed by no nr.gans in-

clinable to furvive the idol with which fhe had fo long had a

moft clofe and infeparable connexion ".

In order to give our readers feme idea of the origin of thhThe crigin

fort of idols amongft the Arabs^ we muil beg leave to oh- of idolatry

ferve, that, according to the Mcjhm dodtors, the Caaba \\zs^^»°^-gfi

held in the higheft veneration by that people from the re-'^^'^^'"'^"-'

moteft antiquity. They pretend, that this temple was built

by Abraham ; tho' 'tis more probable, that either I^hmael, or

fome of his defcendents, erected it. The city of Mec:a it-

felf, which is extremely ancient, had at firfV, according to

Gclius^ the name of CaDa, or Caaba ; tho' afterwards it was
called Meaa, or Becca, which words are fynonymous, and

fignify a place ofgreat concourfe, from the infinity of flrangers

that reforted to it, in the months oi Al Mohan am and Dhu'l-

hajja.) from all parts of the Adohammcdan dominions. The
pofterity of IJhmael, according to the Mofern writers, re-

mained in the worfhip of the true God, as long as they con-

fined themfelves to this place. But the inhabitants o'i Mecca,,

in procefs of time, multiplied to fuch a degree, that they were

obliged to feek for new habitations, and plant colonies, in the

1 Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 2z6. ^ Idem ibid. At Fi-

B.AUZAEAD1 in Icxic. Al Kani.
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neighbouring parts ; when, in order to preferve the venera-

tion and refpect they had always for the Caaha^ they carried

with them fome {tones taken from thence, and fixed them in

> the places ot" their refidence, compalling them, when they per-

formed their devotions, in the fame manner as they formerly

had done the Caaba. This religious ceremony infenfibly de-

generated into the worft kind of fuperftition, by the Jrabs

converting thefe ftoncs into idols, and adorning them with a

great variety of decorations. So that the religion and primi-

tive inftitutions of their great anceftors Abraham and I/hmael

being at laft totally forgotten, they became grofs and multi-

farious idolaters. However, there were always fome amongft

them who adhered to the religion of Abrahajn^ in its ancient

purity, and regularly performed the pilgrimage to the Caaba,

going in proceiHon round that facred place with the moft fer-

vent devotion. For a more particular account of the idols

deltroyed by MohammccVs order in Arabia^ and the religion,

or rather fuperftition, of the ancient Arahs^ we muft beg leave

to refer our curious readers to our hiflory of that people be-

fore the time of Mohammed^ to which it more properly be-

longs ^
KhaledV 1n the month of Shawal^ after Khahd had finifiied his ex-

expedhion pedition againft Ai Uzza, he was difpatched with a body of

agaii'ji 3^0 men to propagate Ijlamfm ; but was ordered by the pro-
i'^i Jaui- phet not to acl offenfively any-where, except he fhould be
mites. ^fi^ attacked. Having received his inftructions, he marched

diredly againft the Judhhuites, a tribe who, before the efta-

blifliment of the new religion, had ailafiinated Awf AbdaU
Rahrndns father, and Kha/dd's uncle, when thofe two per-

fons were on their return from Taman^ and carried off all their

eflcvSls. Kbdled, therefore, v^as refolved to take vengeance

on them for fo inhuman and iniquitous an action. In order

to which, having incamped near a water, or well, that be-

longed to them, he waited their approach ; and, upon their

appearing armed, he ordered them to lay down their arms,

and to profefs IJlamiffn. This, according to Abidfeda, they

readily complied with. But Khaleda far from being fatisfied

with fo prompt and quick a iubmiffion, commanded their

hands to be tied behind their backs, and then, in a moft bru-

tal manner, put the greateft part of them to the iWord.

Which cruel, as well as cowardly, adtion was highly difap-

provcd of by Jlloharnmcd. However, Al Bokhuri, in order

to palliate Khd/cd's condu6t, tells us, that the Jadlnmitei

V70uld not cry out, IFe embrace Illamifm, as Khalcd ordered

* GoLii nota; ad Alfragan. p. 99. Een Hesiiam, Al Jannab.
nbi fup. Univcrf. Hill. vol. xvisi. p. 37S—392. Lend. 1748.

them
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them to do ; but, on the contrary, louJly declared, that thr'^

frofcjj'ed Sabaifm ; upon which, Khulcd fell upon them, kilf-

cd many of them, and took the reft prifoners. To which
he adds, that Kha'ed ccu^d not prevail upon his men to niaf-

facre their captives ; and that the prophet himfelf afterwards

applauded their conduct on this occafion. But v/e muft bef"-

leave to obferve, that Abulfeda^ for the moft part a fair and
candid writer, feems to have given us the moft difpaifionate

and impartial relation of this affair, and withal fuch a one as .

muft be allowed perfedly agreeable to Khdled's charadler.

Nay, that hiftorian pofitively affirms, that Mohammed ient AH
to diftributc a fum of money amongft the furviving "Jadhl-

7}iites, to make them fome amends for the blood Khdled had
fpilt; as alfo, that Abda'I Ka/jwchi, whofc father's dezthK/pu~
led pretended to revenge, upbraided him with his cruelty.

In fine, if this author may be depended upon, A'lohammed^

with great indignation, laid to this butcher, O Khaled, ceafe

to ?Nole/l >tiy foUoiuers. Ifyon pojpjj'ed a heap of gold as large

as moimt Ohod, aud expended it all in God'j caife^your merit

would not be equal to that ofone of thofc perfons whom yon have

fo inhumanely dejlroyed ^.

The prophet having received advice, that his enemies were Moham-
making great warlike preparations, refolved to march againft medV ex-

them with all his forces. Before his departure, he conftituted /^^/ViW

Otdb Ebn Ofaid Ebn Abu'I Ais Ebn Oinmeya Ebn Abd Shems Againft

commandant of Mecca^ and nominated Moadh Ebn 'Jabal^ ^^^ tribes^

hjic'mi, or fupreme director of every thing relating to religion. ^/'Havva-

T\\Q Arabs, that oppofed him in this war, were the tribes of^" Tii
Hawdzen and Thakif who were joined by the Saadites, a ^

'^ *

branch of the Banu Beer. The generals, who commanded
the troops formed out of thefe tribes, amounting to about

4,000 men, were Make Ebn Aivf the Nadirite, Doraid
Ebn Al Se/?i?nay the Jof/)/iiite, at that time above an hundred
jiears of age, whole body was reduced to a mere fkeleton, and
Kendnah Abd Ydlil, the Thakifite. Thefe infidels, fays Al
ya7indbi^ being clofely attached to their idols, could not bring

themfelves to fubmit to Mohammed'% inftitutions; and there-,

fore refolved to make a vigorous effort to re-eftablifli their

idolatrous vvorfhip. In order to this, the aforefaid Arab ge-

nerals, having allemblcd all their forces, advanced to the plain

of Awtds^ between Dhdt Irk and Amra, and at a fmall di-

ftance from the valley oiHoncin, firuated between Mecca and

Ttiyef about three miles from the former city. Here they

' Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. c. liii. p. M!,ii2. Sale?.! & Al
ZoHAR. apud Al Bokhar, in Sonna, u: u ipfe Al Bokiiar. ibid.

Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 227.
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incamped, with a refolution to wait for the Mofletn army,
and made all the neceflary difpofitions for entering immedi-
ately upon a£lion ".

Th^ haitle In the mean time, M(?^<7OTwei being informed hy Jbd'al-

of ilo- lah Ebn Ahu fardad^ the Aflamite^ one of his fpies, who had
nein. penetrated Malec's defigns, of all the enemy's motions, kt

out from Mecca on the fixth day of the month Shaival, with

an army of 12,000 men, in order to attack the infidel Jrabs.

The Mofienis arrived at Hone'm in the evening, and found the

enemy drawn up in order of battle, having chofen a fpot of

ground very commodious for their horfe. To the advanta-

geous fituation of the place Malec^ the enemy's general, add-

ed a ftratagem, which proved of confiderable fervice to him.

By favour of the night, he extended his army on two emi-
nences that commanded the plain, and pofted a body of

troops at the fircights of the valley, ordering them to form

an ambufcade, and in the morning, immediately after break

of day, to difcharge their arrows from all parts upon the ene-

my, to throw them into confufion, and then to fall upon
them fword in hand with the greateft impetuofity, without

giving them time to recover themfelves. In the mean time,

M.')ha7Timed\\2i^\r\^ put his aimy in battle-array, and mounted
his white mule Daidat, gave the fignal to his troops to ad-

vance, and begin the attack "w^.

The MrJIents feeing themfelves fo greatly fuperior to the

enemy, whom they held in the utmoft contempt, made them-
felves Cure of the vidtory; infomuch that a certain perfon,

whom fume fuppofe to have been Ahu Beir, others Salema

Ebn Stila '.a, others Al Abtds^ and, lafdy, others the prophet

hirafelf, cried out, 'Tis impcjpble theje Jhould be overcome by

fo fnu. But God, fays fome of the Mficm writers, was fo

highly difpleafed with this confidence, that he fufFered the

apoftle and his followers to be not a little mortified on this oc-

caficn. For the Moha?ntncdan troops v/ere fcarce entered the

valley, when they found themfelves overwhelmed bv a fliower

of arrows, difcharged from all parts, in purfuance oi Make's
orders, by the idolaters, who occupied the heights both on
the right hand and on the left. This, with the brisk attack

that followed, as Aldlec had forefeen, threw the Moflerm into

fuch confufion, that they immediately betook themfelves to

flight, fome of them running away quite to Mecca, In the

mean time, the prophet did his utmoft, both by words and
adions, to animate his troops, and perfuade them to return

" Abulfed. ubi fup. c. liv. p. 112— 115. h\- Jannab. ubi

flip. p. 27, Al Beidawi, Jallalo'ddin, Een IsiiAK, Ebn
Amid, lib. i. c. 1. ^ lidem ibid.

to
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to the charge ; but, for fome time, without efFe<51, fcarce any
of them ftanding by him, except Abu Beer, Onicir^ Alt Eon
Abu Tdleb, Al Abbas, Abu Sofian Ebn Al Hdrelh, with his

fon Jaafar^ Al Fadhl Ebn Al Akbas, Rabta Ebn Al Hdreth^

and Ofdma Ebn Zeid. Nay, for fome time, the prophet him-
felf was in extreme danger, Airnan Ebn Oi*^/^ dropping dovyn

dead at his feet. However, according to fome of the Arab
writers, Mohatnmed d\^\no\i\{\\t(S. himfeif on this occafion, his

courage being fo great, that his uncle Al Abbas, and his coufm
AbuSofdnEbnAlHdreth, had much ado to prevent his fpurring

his mule into the midft of the enemy, by laying hold on the

bridle and ftirrup. In this extremity, he had recoujfe to a

ftratagem, which did him fignal fervice ; addreffing hirnfelf

to his mule Daldal, Lie down on the ground, faid he, lie doiun

on the ground; which the mule accordingly did, and thereby

infufed frefh vigour into his troops. Then he ordered Al Ab-
bas, who had the voice of a Ste-ntor, to recall his flying bat-

talions ; upon which they rallied, and the prophet throwing a

handful of duft againft the enemy, they attacked them a fe-

cond time, and, by the divine alTiftance, gained a complete

vi£lory ^.

At the beginning of the aftion, when the Mojlems deferted

their prophet, fome of the new converts, particularly Abu
Sofidn Ebn Harb, Calda, and Safwdn Ebn Omrr.eya^ could

rot conceal their joy for the difaller that had befallen him.

They openly difcovered their abhorrence both of him and his

religion, tho' they had fo lately declared themfelves profelytes

to it, at this juncture. And in the fame manner will all fu-

ture new converts to any religion, party, or political fcheme,

who become fo purely out ot a mercenary motive, or lolely

with a view to forward their own intereft, probably a£l upon
all future fimilar occafions f

.

After the Hawdzemtes gave ground, the T'hakifites de-

fended themfelves with fo much bravery, that they chofe to be

cut in pieces lather than turn their backs. Seventy of them
were found dead under their colours, after the end of the

aftion. However, at laft the defeat was general, and all the

plain was covered with dead bodies *.

Malec, the enemy's general, with his principal officers, Malec r^-

retired to the caftle of Al Tayff; and moft vA the others tliat tires to

efcaped fled to Nakhla. But Doraid Ebn Al^emma, by reafon the capk

of his great age and infirmities, was obliged to ftay at Aivtdi. ^/^^
Tayef.

* Abulfed. Al Jannab. Al Beidawi, Jallalo'ddin,
Ebn Ish. ubi fup. Al Zamakhshar. in f. ix. Al Kor. Moham.
ut & ipfe Al Kor. Mohammed, ibid. ^ Ism.Abulfed.
tibifup. p. J 14.. ? Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 231.
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This occaroned another general action, of which we fhall

foon give our readers a particular account ''.

A\ Shima The principal of the prifoners taken at the battle of Ho-
takenpri- min W-is r'I Shima Bhit Al Harctl\ whofe mother was Hali-

J'oner. wa, of the tribe of Saad. She had been fofter-fifter to the

ppoftle, who had formerly bit her in the back, and the fear of

the wound ftill remained. Upon her fhewing him this, he

gave her her liberty, and fent her back to her friends, as fhe

dcfired,^.

The battle Mohammed, after the preceding engagement, receiving

j/'Awta.s. advice, that Dora'id Ebn Jl Sennna was at Aivtdsy with the

^jojhrnitc troops, fent Ohaid^ furnamed Ahu Arner'y with a

large detachment to reduce him. Obaid coming up with the

enemy in the plain of Awids^ fell upon them with fuch furv,

that, after a Pnarp difpute, he intirely defeated them ; though

he himfelf loft his life in the action. However, Ahu Mufa^who
fucceeded Obaid in the command of the detachment, purfued

the flying enemy, who had taken the route of Nakhla ; and

Rahia Ebn Rafi\ one of Abu Mufas men, put Do> aid Ebn
At Sennna himfelf to the fword in the purfuit. Obaid'^ dieath

greatly affected Aiuhammed^ who, in compliance with his dy-

ing requed, after having puriiied himfelf with the ablution

called IVodu^ offered up his prayers both for Obaid and his

fuccefTor Abu Miifa. Whence it appears, that the Aloflems

confidered their prophet as capable of performing the funftion

of a mediator or intcrcefTor. As foine oiMoiiammed'^ men had a

fcruple of confclence relating to their enjoyment of the female

captives taken at Honein and Atvtas^ in order to remove
this, the prophet had recourfe to his ufual impious artifice,

of pretending to have had a divine revelation, by which the

maiter was ultimately fettled. It was therefore declared, by

a pafTage of the Koran, that it is lawful to marry thofe who
are flaves, or taken in war, after they fhall have gone through

the proper puritications, tho' their hufbands be living. Yet,

according to the dccifion of Abu Hatufa^ it is not lawful to

jnarry fuch whofe hufbands fliall be taken, or in actual flavery

with them. We are moreover allured by the Koran, that the

Mojlems were aflifted by troops of angels at the battle of //c-

7icin, tho' neither Mohammed, nor any of his men perceived

them. As to the precife number of thefe celeftial auxiliaries,

the commentators differ : fome fay they were 5,000, fome
8,000, and others 16,000. A great number of profelytes were
gained by that battle, and the aftion at Awtfls. After v/hiqh,

Alohainmed, at their defire, was fo generous as to reftoro

the captives to their friendsj and offered to make ^mend§

» Idem Ibid, ^ A e v l ? e 5 . abi fup . p . 1
1
5

.
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himfclf to any of his men who (houU! not be willin? to part ^

with his prifoners ; but they all conformed to the will of their

prophet in this, as well as every other particular c.

The prophet being informed, that Malec^ with the fhat- Thefro^

ter'd remains of his army, was fled to Al Tciyef, refolved p^^^t

to put an end to this bloody and expenfive war, by the ^>tarchei

redudion of that place. As he knew the importance of thcf",/^^

city, that was fortified with a caftle, and had forcfeen all the
^^^^^'

difficulties that would attend the fiege of fo ftrong a fortrefs,

he had provided himfelf v/ith battering rams, catapults, and
all other military machines employed in fuch operations, to-

gether with the moft skilful engineers to play them, with
which he was fupplied by the tribe of Datvs^ the moft famous
of all the Jt'abs for fuch artificers, and, in fine, with every
thing requifite to bring fo hazardous an enterprize to a happy
conclufion. For this purpofe, he difpatched ' M ^ofail Ebn
j^mru.) the Dmufite^ to invite his brethren to embrace IJlarn-

ifniy and to furnifh the prophet with a body of troops. He
alfo at the fame time commanded him, in his way, to deftroy

the idol called Dhiil-Caffain^ or the two-handed idol^ made
of wood, and belonging to one Amru Ebn fcnnaa. After

the execution of which commillions, he was ordered to re-

join the army before At Tdyef\ of which place the prophet

propofed immediately to form the fiege ^.

Al Tafail having reduced the idol Dhu*l-Caffa'in to andformi

aflies, and brought the tribe of Daws over to Iflamlfm^ in thefiege

purfuance of his orders, returned to Mohammed^vjiih. a body of '?/ ''^"^

Dawfite auxiliaries, amounting to 400 men, together with 2.P'^^^'

great number of military machines, fpades, pick-axes, and
other inftruments proper for removing the earth, and Tapping

the walls of cities. He arrived in the camp before Al Tayef
four days after the comntencement of the fiege <^.

Al Tayef was a city of no very large extent, about fixty De/a-ip-

miles, or three ftations, to the eaft oi Mcca. It was {\t\x- tion of h\

ated, fays Abulfcda^ in a fruitful territory, to the eaft of 1 '^y<^^-

mount Ghazwdn, which the Arabs commonly pronounce Jf-
ivdn. That mountain is the coldeft fpot in the province of

Hejdzy the water there being frozen in the clifts of the rock.-:.

It produces excellent raifins, and is bleflcd v/ith a very falu-

brious air, Al fannuhi adds, that its territory is fpacious,

capable of cultivation, and abounding with fountains. The

* Abulfed. in defcrlpt, Arab. p. 15. Abu Musa & AiJir

BoRDA apud Al Bokfiar. in Sonna, ut (!v; ipfe Al Bokhari ibid.

Al Beidawi, Al Kor. Mohammed, f. ix. «* Abulfed,
ubi fup. c. Ivi. p. 117, Al Jannabi, ubi fup. p. 233. * Al
Jannab. abi fup. p. ^34.
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word Tiiyef fignifies turning in a rounds and was applied to

this city, according to Ahtdfeda^ becaufe, at the time of the

deluge, the fpot on which it flands was detached from Syria^

•.ind, after having been continually turned in a rounds by the

violence of the waters, was at lall: fixed in the place where it

flill remains. But the inhabitants, if we will believe Aljan^

nabi, relate, that Gabriel tranfported the ground, on which it

now is feated, as well as the city itfelf, from the neighbour-

hood of Sanaa, the capital of Tanian, to the place where it at

prefent ftands. PVom whence comes the name Jl Tayef.

It was anciently, whilft diftant only two parafangs from Sa-

naa, fays the fame author, called Feja, or IFaj ^.

The fiege MoHAMM ED departed from Honein on the tenth of Sha-

of that y;^/^ t(, form the fiege of y// Tayef i having fent Khaled Ebn
flace. ji lyalid before with the van-guard of the army, to inveft

the place. With the reft of the troops he marched dire£tly

to Nakkla, and made himfelf mafier of that town. From
thence he advanced to Karnc, afterwards to Al Malih, and

then to the tree called Roga, belonging to Labba, where he

ereded a mofque. After this, leaving the great road, he ru-

ined a caftle belonging to Make ; from whence turning to

the left, he encamped at Alificr, which is likewife called Sa-

dera. Afterwards he pillaged and deftroyed feveral caftles of

the Thakiftes ; and laft of all fat down before Al Tayef^

taking his quarters on a fpot diredly oppofite to the caftle.

But as his camp was fo near the fortifications, being within

bow-fhot of them, the garifon difcharged a Ihower of ar-

rows upon his men, by which feveral of them were flain.

This obliged him to change his poft, and retire to a farm,

called at this day Salama, at a greater diftance from the town,

where he encamped. Here he caufed two tents to be pitch-

ed, one for his wife Orn7n Salma, and the other for Zeinab^

who attended him in this expedition. As long as the fiege

continued, he conftantly faid his prayers between thefe two

tents ; and, after the Thakiftes embraced Ifamifm, Amru Ebn

Ommeya Ebn IVahab Ebn Matab Ebn Make built a mofque

upon the place where Mohammed had prayed. This mofque

was fo inlarged by the Khalif Al Mo' tafem Billah, that it was

rendered capable of containing a very numerous congrega-

tion. He alfo ereded a magnificent maufoleum upon the

tomb of Abd'allah Ebn Al Abbas, his uncle, and two ftately

domes of fine cut ftone on the places where Omn Salma's

and Zeinal/s tents had ftood. This mofque was alfo repaired

and beautified by Al Ncifer Lednillah and Al Mcjianjed Bil-

' Al Jannab. ubifup. p. 234. Abxjlfec. geogr. Arab. p. 56.

GoLij not* ad Alfraganujn, p. 99, loor
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lah^ two of the later Khalifs, The Mojlem hiftorlan Abu
Mohammed Moflafa Ebn At Sayyad Hafan Al Hofeini Al Ha-
Jhemi Al Korajhi faid his prayers in this mofque, and faw the
two domes, in the year of the Hejra 973, or of Christ
1565, when they were all in good condition g.

The prophet having thus fecured himfelf from the infults Mohanj'

of the garifon, he befieged the place in form. He opened med/or^-

the trenches regularly before it, planted his rams, and dif- ^^ ^° a-

pofed all his other engines of battery in fuch a manner, that ^^"'''"' '^''

they might play inceflimtly upon the town. This he conti--^'^^*

nued to do without intermiflion ; and, at lad, with the aflift-

ance of forty military machines, opened fuch large breaches
in the wall, as enabled the Mojleim to make a general aflauiti

which they did with furprifing courage and refolution, but
were vigoroufly repuhed by the befieged, who terribly galled

them with their arrows. This great refiftance fo fhocked the

prophet, that he began to doubt of the fuccefs of the fiege;

and therefore, in order to intimidate the garifon, he ordered

all the vines belonging to the town to be deftroyed. He alfo

offered a public manumiffion to all the flaves that made up
part of the garifon, to induce them to defert. But neither of
thefe expedients produced the deiired effedt, the Thaklfitcs ftill

defending themfelves with unparalleled bravery. So that have-
ing fpent twenty days in fruitiefs attacks, and feeing not the
leall probability of carrying the place by force, he found him-
felf obliged, tho' with the greateft reluflance and concern, at

laft to abandon the fiege ^.

In the laft attack, Ahu Sofian Ehn Harb loft one of his He ar-

eyes, as he did the other in the battle olYermouk, In his re- rinjesixith

turn, the prophet took his route by IVaha. That town vf2i% bis army

filled with riches that belonged to the inhabitants of Al Td\ef. '^^ ^^

AW wh\c\\ Molmmmed feized upon, and carried off, befides a J^'^"**

vaft number of camels, oxen, fheep, ^c. that he found alfo

in the place. The treafure he gave all to Safwan^ who had
prefented him with a very confiderable quantity of arms, and
attended him in the expeditions of Honeln^ Aiutds^ and the

fiege of Al Tdyef. From Waha the prophet marched to Kom
Al Manzal^ repaffed by Nakhla, from whence he arrived with

his army at Al Jardna^ on the fifth of the month Dhu'lka-

oda. Here he had left all the fpoils and flaves taken from
the Hox'^dzenites after the battles of Hone'm and Awtds. Xhi*
town is fiiuated between Al Taycf and Mecca^ tho' nearer the

latter of thofe cities, on the road to Irak and Baghdad,

Having halted here thirteen days, the prophet took an inven-

tory of the fpoils, pillage, flaves, ^c. that had fallen into his

•* AsutFED. & Ai- Jannab. ubi fup, ,*» lidem ibid.
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hands during the fiege of AiTaytf and the courfe of his ex-

curfions in the territory of that city. Whereupon he found

that he had made 6,000 men,women, and children, prifoners

;

and had moreover brought away with him 24,000 camels,

40,000 flieep, and above 4,000 ounces of iilver ',

During the prophet's refidence at Al Jardna, the depu-

ties from the tribe of Hawozcn arrived in his camp, vv'here

they met with a moft gracious reception. This fo exceedingly

pleafed them, that they immediately declared themfelves con-

verts to Mihamrnedifm. After which, they defired Alohain-

jned to reftore them their families, that had been made flavej,

and all their moft valuable efFe6ts. But the prophet afTuring

them, that he could not comply with both their requefts, of-

fered them a reftitution either of the prifoners, or the fpoilshe

bad acquired j and they choofmg the former, their wives and

children were inftantly delivered up into their hands ^.

This grand affair being terminated td the mutual fatif-

faclion of both parties, Mohammed offered Aldlec not only a

reftitution of his effe^fs, as well as his family, but likewife a

prefent of an hundred camels, if he would forfake his idola-

trous worfhip. MaleCf not able to withftand fuch advanta-

geous conditions, immediately turned Mohammedan. This in-

duced the prophet to conftitute him commandant of all his

brethren that Ihould embrace the new religion. At the head

of thefe he afterwards committed frequent hoftilities againft

the Tbakifitcs^ plundering their territory, and carrying ofF their

beafts in fuch numbers, that he is faid to have reduced them

to the laft extremity '.

In order the more effectually to conciliate the affedions of

the new converts to him, Mobommed divided the remaining

part of the fpoils amongft them. The principal of thefe were

Abu Sofdn Ebn Harb^ with his two fons Yezid and Modiuyah^

the latter of which was afterwards Khalif Sobail Ebn Jtnru,

Acrcma Ebn Abu Jabl^ Safivdn Ebn Ovimeya^ Al Hdretb Ebn

Hejhdm, all of the tribe of AV^?/?*. Abu Sofdn received, for

his fliare, 300 camels and 20 ounces of filver, and all the

others in proportion. By this means he hoped to attach them

more clofely to his interefts ; at leaft, to prevent their cabal-

ling againft him, and, in fome meafure, to bridle their licen-

tious tongues. But, befides thefe, feveral ftrangers belonging

io othery/r«i' tribes likewife partook of his liberality ; ofwhom
the moft confiderable were^/ Akra* Ebn Hdbes, the Tamhnite,

i AlJannab. ubi fup. p. 237, 23S. Aut. lib. dift, Ai, Ecte-

f^A, ^ABVtFED. ubi fup. p. 1 1 8.. '^ Abulfed, & Al.. Jan-

nab, ubi fup. Ai. BoKHAR.in Sonna. ^ Al Jannab. &
Al BaKVARfufeifup.
'' " €lalna
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Oialna Ehn Hafan Etm Hacbia Ehn Bcdr^ the Dha'ihanite^

and Make Ebn Awf^ the Hatvc'i'zemie general. Al Abhcis Ehn
MarddSf the Salemite^ taking offence at Mohammed's fuper-

abundant kindnefs to Oiaina and Al Akra\ at firft made great

cornpJaints j hut he was foon pacified by the prophet's un-
common generofity to him. The Anfdrs alfo exprefled fome
uneafinefs at Mobammed\ conducSl on this occafion, as he
had intirely forgotten them in the diftribution of the fpoils

;

but, by his addrefs and winning behaviour, he foon likewife

calmed the minds of that faithful body. As for Dhu'l Kho-
waifara, one of the Batiu Tofnun, he reviled Mohammed to

his face, for the divifion he had made ; which fo incenfed

Omar, that he would have ftruck off his head, had he not
been exprefly prohibiled by the prophet. From this Dhu'l
Khowaifaray according to Ahulfeda^ defcended Harludh Ehn
Zohair, the Nahalite, furnamed Dhiil Madma, that is, the

author of rebuke, becaufe he was the author of the heretical

fedl of the Khdrejites, who revolted from Ali in the 37th

year of the Hijra. Thefe Khdrcjitcs maintained heterodox'

opinions concerning predeftination, and the afcribing of good •

and evil unto God ; as alfo concerning the power and autho-"

rity of the Imam, or fupreme direftor of ecclefiaftical affairs.

Dhu'l Madma's defection from Ali is faid to have been pre-

dicted by Mohammed at this junfture. Dhu'l Khoioaijara,

that is, the author of detraSiion, v»^as only a furname, or ra-

ther a nick-name, applied to the perfon who bore it, either by
the prophet himfelf, or fome of his followers, at the fame
time. For a farther account of the heretics here mentioned,

we muft beg leave to refer our curious reader to our future hi-

ftory of the Khalifs, or great fucceflbrs of Mohainmed ".

On the i8th of the month Dbu'lkaada, after the divifion anda*--

of the fpoils, Mohammed left the camp at Aljardna, with a ri'ves at

few attendants, in order to vifit the facred places before his Medina.

return to Medina. For this purpofe, he entered Mecca in a

pilgrim's habit, made feven circuits round the Caaba, per-

formed the running between ^afd and Alerzvd (even times,

and fliaved his head, according to cuftom, on fuch folemn oc-

cafions. Then he continued Oulb and Moadh in their refpe-

^ive pofts of governor and Imam, and at night returned to

Al Jardna. The next morning he decamped from thence,

and began his march for Medina. He had not moved far be-

fore he met with Sordka Ebn Make, a principal perfon of the

tribe oi Koreijh, who had fo clofely purfued him in his flight

from Mecca to Medina, and who was now become a zealous

"• Abulfed. ubi fup. p. J 1 8, 119. Al Jannab, dbi fupra,

p. 239, 2|o. Al BgicHAR. ubi Uip.

2
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Mofenu This did not retard his march ; fo that he arrived at

Medina towards the latter end of the month of DhuUkaada,
and made his public entry into that place amidftthe acclama-
tions of all the people. The public joy was the greater on
this occafion, as the inhabitants of Medina had been appre-

henfive, that, after the redu6lion of Mecca^ the prophet would
make that city the feat of his empire ".

Tl^^Sada- Some days after his arrival at Mecca, Mohammed received

ites/uhnit a letter from Mondar Ebn Sdtva, king of Bahrein, to whom
to ki/n. he had fent At Ola, the Hadhramite, to invite him to Iflamifm,

with advice of his having embraced Mohammedifm, together

with a good part of his fubjeds. He alfo farther informed
him, that many people in his dominions flill profelFed ^eMa-
gian religion; defiring, at the fame time, the prophet to direct

him how he was to behave to them. To which Mohammed
replied in terms to this efFedl: Thofe who are attached to the

A-Iagian fuperjiltion muj} pay tribute ; hut the Moflems muft
neither contra^ alliances ivith them by marriage, nor eat of their

facrificcs. Soon after this, Mohammed detached a body of

400 men, under the command of Kais Ebn Saad, to attack

the Sadch'tes, on the fide of Yaman. Of which Zyad Eb7i At
Hdreth, the Saddile, being apprized, he fubmitted, in the

name of his countrymen, to the prophet, defiring him to re-

voke the orders he Had given. Mohammed, therefore, recalled

his troops, that had already advanced to Kandt, fifteen days

after the Saddltes had made their fubmiffion °.

His Jon Towards the clofe of the eighth year of the Hejra, the

Ibrahim prophet's daughter 7.eir.ak, the wife oi Abu I As, departed this

horn, life; and in the month o't DhuUhajja, the fame year, Adary

the Copt, that Mohaiivnrdhii^ been fo fond of, bare him a fon,

wliurn he named Ibrahim. The birth of this fon gave him
fo much pleafure, that he caufed two lambs to be killed, when
the child v/as feven days old, for an entertainment that he pre-

pared on the occafion; diftributing at the fame time as much
filver amongft the poor as the hair of the infant, that was then

(haved, weighed. 0mm Barda Bint Al Mcndar Ebn Zeid,

Al Baras wife, he appointed nurfe to the child, fometimes

eating and drinking with her, that he might have an oppor-

tunity of feeing it; which caufed no fmall jealoufy amongfl
his wives. About the fame time died the famous Hdtem Ebn
Ahd'allah Ebn Saad, of the pofterity of Tay. He had al-

ways profefled the Chri/Iian faith, in which he perfevered io

the end of his life. The Tayites, in general, v/ere of the

fame perfuaUon, tho' they had fonie few idolaters amongft

'* Abulfeb. ubi flip. p. 120. Al Jannabi, ubi fup. p. 240.
* Al- Jann.\b. ubi flip. p. 241. Ebn Amid, five Elmacin. ubi

fujp, Oacn. la vie de Mahom. tcai.ii. p. 193.

them.
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them. Hdtem refided in the province of Najd, at a place

called Khadher, fituated between the mountains Jjd and Sal-

?na^ named by fome the mountains of Tay. He was the moft

generous and hofpitable man in the whole peninfula of the

Jrabs^ killing ten camels every day through the month of Ra^
jeb, for the refrefhment of ftrangers. Hence the Jrab pro-

verb. More liberal than Hatem. ?Ie was likewife a moft ce-

lebrated poet, as alfo a perfon of fuperior ftrength and bravery^

His countrymen fometimes called him Abu Sofdna^ that is, the

father of ^a/rt^a, which furname he derived from his daughter's

name Sofdna, in conformity to a cuftom that prevailed amongft

the Arabs. Sofd>ia Bint Hdtem and Jdi Ebn Hdtein^ the onJy

children he is fuppofed to have left behind him, became profe.

lytes to IJlamifn^ after their father's death. We are told, \}c\2xAdi

lived to be 120 yearsof age, and died in the 68th oftheHeJra?.

The next year, being the ninth of the Hejra, the Moham-
medans call the year of embajjies^ or legations. For the Arabs

bad been hitherto expecting the iflue ol the war between Mo-
hammed and the K'-.rcijh. But fo foon as that tribe, the prin- The Arab

cipal of the whole nation, and the genuine deibendents of trlhis in

ljlj?nael^ whofe prerogative none offered to difpute, had Tub- g^"i^>'al

mitted, they were fa'cisiied that it v/as not in their power to "'"^ '" ^°

oppofe Mohammed \ and therefore they began to come in to
^*^°"^'^'

him in great numbers, and to fend emhaliies to make their

fubmifiions to him, both to Mecca while he flaid there, and

alfo to Medina^ whither he returned the preceding year.

Among the reil, Arwa Ebn Mafild, chief of the tribe of

Thakif, who was not at Jl Tdycf when the prophet formed

the fiege of that place, came and piofefTed Mohammedifm-y

but was afterwards flain by an arrow (hot from the walls of

that city, when he went thither with a defign to draw the

inhabitants from their idolatrous worlliip. We are likewife

told, that At Hdreth Ebn Abd CoidU Nairn Ebn Abd Coldly Al

Noomdn^ furnamed Dhu Roain, Harnddn., and Modfcr^ five

kings of Elamyar, about this time fentambafladors to Moham-
med, to notify theirconverfion to Ijlamifm. Ebn IJhdk re-

lates, that the firft of thofe princes, to whom Mohammed had

before fent a minifler, named Al Mohdjer Ebn Abu Oinmeya.,

wrote to the prophet, ufter the expedition of Tabuc^ intimating,

that he and lus fubjecls were become converts to the true re-

ligion j and that Mohammd fent him an anfwer to that letter,,

P Al Jannae. ubi fup. p. 242,243. Al Mejdan, in proverb.

Arab. Abu Ishak k Ebn Al Hobar, poet. Arab, apud Pococ-

kium, in not. aJ carman Tograi, p. 107. ut & ipfe Poccck. ibid.

Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 120. Poc®ck. not in fpec. hilt. Arab.

p. 72, 73. Een Ishak,
~

in
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in which he congratulated him upon his converfion, and ex-

plained to iiini feveral paflages of the Koran. However, ac-

cording to Mulfcda^ the aforefaid kings of Yamar did not

embrace Ijhmifrr, or at leaft did not openly profefs it, before

the beginning of the tenth year of the litjro^\.

Hepu- About this time, Ildoharmncd fent Bajhir Ehi Scfian to the

nijhes the Caabltes, a branch of the Khozaitcs^ to receive the legal con-
Caabites. tribution of alms, or duty, required of them in common with

the other Mohammedans. But fo far were they from obeying

the prophet's order in this particular, that, at the inftigatioii

of the Tamimites^ they had immediately recourfe to arms,

and obliged the colledtor employed by Bojljir to take to his

heels. This fo exafpcrated Moba?mned, that he fent Otaitia

Ebn Hafan., at the head of five hundred horfc, all new con-

verts, to chaftize the Ta7jjhnit£s-, who coming up with a body

of them at Sohara, foon difperfed them, taking eleven men,
as many women, and thirty children, prifoners, whom they

conducted to Medina. Whereupon ten of the principal Ta-
mimites, among whom were Kais £hi Afem^ Otared Ebn
Bagheb., At Zerbekun Ebn Bedr', and At Aha Ebn Hdbes^ four

great orators and excellent poefs, came to make fatisfadion

for the late affront, and to demand a reflitution of the pri-

foners. Mohammed^ as the aforefaid Tamhnites produced

fome excellent compofitions both in profe and verfe, tho'> the

prophet's orator and poet exhibited others that excelled them,

did not only comply with their requeft, but likewife diflri-

buted amongft them rich prefents, and even fuch as are ufu-

ally made to the ambafTadors of crowned heads >.

A LITTLE after, Mchanuned fent Al JFalui Ebn Okba^ in

quality of colledlor of the alms, to the Banu Al Mojhlek,
another branch of the Khozaites, who received him v/ith

great marks of afFedlion, congratulated him upon the happy

lituation of the prophet's affairs, and brought him in great

abundance of all kinds of refrefhments. Notwithffanding

which, Al IValidy taking it into his head that they had a de-

fign to affaflinate him, was feized with a fudden panic, and

returned very precipitately, without executing his commiffion,

to Medina, where he gave them to the prophet a very ill cha-

radter. This induced Moha7nmcd, who was greatly incenfed

at the fuppofed difafFedtion of the Eiaini Al Mojlalek, to fend
' Khaled Ebn Al Walid with a body of troops, to punifh them.

But that general, upon his arrival among them, finding that

*5 Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 121, 122, 128, S:c. Abu Zeid Seid,

in lib. Splendor. Ebn Ishak. Ebn He?iiam, Aut. Lib. At Ec-
TEFA. VideetiamGAGN.. Dot. ad /ibulfed. nbifu.p, 128.

" * At
Jannab. ubi fup. p. 243.
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Al TFalidy who had been intirely governed by bis fears, had
entertained wrong fentiments of this people, made quite a
different report of their difpofition to the prophet. Obada
Ehii Bap^ar, therefore, was difpatched to receive the contri-

butions they had raifed, to inftru6l them more fully in the law,
and the rites o{ Iflarmfm^ and to explain to them in thecleareft

manner the moft difficult pafTages of the Koran s.

About this time, Kotba Elm Amer made an incurfion, Kotba
with a fmall detachment, upon the territor)' of the Khathm- Ebn
7nites ; and falling in with one of the enemy's parties, after Amer
a fharp difpute, defeated it. Then he made himfolf mafter T'"^^

^^

of fo many flieep and camels, that cjJery one of his foldiers, '^^"'/^^

which were about twenty in number,' hcd twenty fheep and "P'^".^

four camels afligned him for his fliare K ^V\
°'^^

Afterwards the prophet detached i^/W.^^/f £(^« ^^/aw ^h^^thaa-
to invite the Banu Kelab to Ifiamifm. But they Ihut them- mites,

felves up in the tov/n of Al Dhahina^ and would come to no Dhohak
interview with him. The Mojlems^ therefore, diflodged them Ebn So-

from thence, and carried off all their effedts. At the fame ^aa in-

time, Moha?)imecl receiving advice, that the Ethiopians had '^"^(^ ^\s
_

made a defcent near fodda, a maritime city, where they ^^anu Ke-

committed great depredations, he fent Olkam Ebn Mahrazt yl ^°..

with a body of 300 men, to oppofe them. But they retiring ^'^"'^«

at his approach, Olkam returned to Medina, without having

been able to come up with them ".

Mohammed, a^ted by his zeal for the extirpation of ido- AH Je-

latry^ fent Jli to deftrov the idol Al Fatasy that belonged to Jlroys the

the tribe of Tay. But forefeeing that this tribe, which was idul h.\

very powerful, might give Ali great obftru£i:ion in the execu- F^'^s.

tion of his orders, lie affigned him a detachment of 150 foot,

all Anfcirs^ together with 100 camels and 50 horfes, to fup-

port him in the enterprize. With this force he attacked the

enemy, defeated them, deftroyed the idol, and took a confi-

derable number of prifoners, among v/hom was Sofiwa Bint

Hdtetn, her brother Adi Ebn H(ite7n^ chief of the tribe,

being then in Syria. This lady was condutried, with the

other captives, to Afedina, where fne met with fo gracious a

reception from the prophet, thiit Ihe turned Mohammedan ;

and her brother Ad:, charmed likewife v/ith his polite and
generous behaviour, focn after follov/ed her example. As
for AH, he acquired immenfe riches in this expedition, and

particularly three fwords of great value, named Al R:fouk,

Al Mokhazzcrn, and Al Tumdni, that belonged to the idol

Al Fatas. The two bcfl of the fwords he made a prefent of

^ Idem ibid. ^ Idem ibid. Al JA^.^•AE.

ubi fupra, p. 246.

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. O to
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to the prophet, and kept the third for himfelf. He alfo di-

flributed the plunder amongft his troops that had attended

him in the expedition w.

The prophet received all the ambafiadors Tent to him this

year with great marks of affedlion and benevolence ; and

treated every oncvof them in a manner fuitable to his rank

and dignity. The Mojlem hiflorians have given us a long de^-

tail of thefe embailies and legations. Befides thofe already

mentioned, there vi'ere many others ; one of the moft remark-

able of which was the deputation of the Banu Horteifa^ who
inhabited two famous cities, called /ll Yamama and Al Hajri
from the former of which the province in which they flood

derived its name. Thefe deputies had at their head the fa-

mous Mofe'ilama^ Mohammed''^ competitor, the prince and
lord of Al Tamdma^ who at that time made public profefTion

of Jjlamtfm^ tho' he afterwards apoftatized. By a piece of

impudence not to be paralleled, fays a Mojlem writer, he ar-

rogated to himfelf the prophetic function, and pretended to

partake of that honour with Mohammed. We fhall give a

larger account of this impoftor, and the miferable end he
came to, in our hiftory of the Khalifat of Abu Beer x.

About this time, Caah Ebn Zohair Ebn Abu Salama, the

famous poet, who had been profcribed by Mohammed the

preceding year, returned to Mecca, and afterwards waited

upon the prophet at Medina. He took the opportunity of

repeating aloud the profeflion of faith, and the declaration of

his being a Mojlem, when Mohammed was in the mofque. In
order to foften him, he alfo celebrated his praifes in a fine

Arabic poem, that he had lately compofed, before the whole
congregation ; of which a full and ample account has been
handed down to us by Al Janndhi. This fo pleafed the pro-

phet, that he not only pardoned him, but likewife made him
a prefent of his cloak, which the Khalif Modwiyah pur-

chafed afterwards of his family for the fum of (K) 40,000
dirhems. This, by a fort of hereditary right, defcended to all

^ Al Jannae. ubi fup. p. 246, 247. " ^bulfed. in

defcript. Arab. p. 60. & vit. Mohammed, p. 160. Vide etiam
Gagn. la vie deMahom. torn. ii. p. 206.

(K) Thefe dirhems were a
fmall filver coin of the Arabs,

about the fame weight, though
much broader and thinner, as

the Greek drachms; from whence
the/ apparently derived their

name. Several of them are

flill preferved in the cabinets of
the curious, and particularly a

pretty ancient one in the Bod-
leian colleftion of medals at

Ox/or^ (34).

(3^) Vid.numm'jr, antiquor, fcrin. Bodleian, recondit, catal, &c. p. 3II'""3I5»
Oxm, 17501

the
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the fucceeding Khallfsy who never failed wearing it ort feftl-

vals, in public proccfficns, and, in fine, upon all the moft
folemn occafions. Al Mojlafem B'lllah^ the laft Khalif oi
the houfe of Mbds, had this cloak on, as alfo the prophet's

Baffin his hand, when h^lflinifr'his appearance before Ho-
lagu^ the Tartar^ after the lofs of Baghdad. But that con-

queror took them from him, burnt them both, and threw

their aflies into the Tigris. This happened on the 28th day of

the month Al Moharran, and the 656th year of the Hejra y.

On the fixth day of the month Rajeb, this year, Mo- The expe-

hammed fignified his intention of coming to a rupture with dition of

the Greeks, who looked with a jealous eye upon his con- Tabic,

quefts, and feemed determined to attack him. As their

forces grew very numerous on the frontiers, and chey had a

ftrong camp at Balka^ the prophet afiembled an army of

30,000 men, in order to undertake an expedition againffc

them. The Mojlerns fet ©ut on this expedition with great

reludlance, as tliey were to march in the midft of the fummer-
heats, and at a time of great drought and fcarcity. As the

foldiers, therefore, fufFered extremely this campaign, the

body of troops now deftined to a<5t againft the Greeks was
called the diftrejfed army. Befides, their fruits were juft ripe,

which increafed their unwillingnefs to move from home at

this juncture. However, in purfuance of the prophet's orders,

they begun their march, and, after fuftaining great fatigues, ar-

rived at AlHejr, a territory in the province of Hejaz, between

Medina and Syria, where the tribe of Tha?7iud had formerly

dwelt. From AlHejr they :idv:inced to IVadi'I-Kora, and from

thence toTahuc,the conqueftof which place was one of the ob-

je6ls of this expedition. As the Greeks were a very formidable

enemy, to carry it on with fuccefs, the prophet was obliged to

make extraordinary preparations, and confequently to draw
vaft fums from his followers, to defray the expence of it. Akt
Beer prefented Aiohatiimed with all he was worth, to enable

him to carry on this war. Ai Abbas advanced a large fum of

money, on the fame occafion ; and the other officers, who
were rich, likewife contributed to the military cheft, in pro-

portion to the wealth they poU'cired. But Othman Ehn Affdn
exerted himfelf almoft beyond his abilities, to afiitl the

prophet in fetting on foot a powerful army. He fupplied

the troops with 300 camels for flaughter, and 1,000 (L) di-

7iars

y Abulfed. ubi fr.p. p. 122. D'Herbel. biblioth. Orient, p.

2ig. Ahmed Ebn YutEF, in hift. gen. fe£l. 40. Elmacin. in

hill. fu2 part, iiiedit.

(L) The dinars were a gold have weighed about as much
Arabian coin, that feemed to a$ the gold denarii of the Ro-

O z mans.
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nars of gold: nay, he is faid to have raifed, and maintained

at his own expence, three v/hole regiments, furniftiing them
with provifions, arms, and all forts of neceflary munitions.

This extremely pleafcd Mohammed^ who is reported to have
obferved, that what Othman then had done would not be of any

future difadvantage to him z.

Tnfi Mojlems having furmounted all difficulties, and form-
ed a camp at Tabuc^ Mohainmed continued about three weeks
at that place. Al Ghazali^ yJl Ifpahdni, Al Kcdai^ and other

J\/Iohaiiimediin writers, pretend, that, foon after his arrival

there, he caufed fuch a vaft quantity of water to ifTue out of

a very fmall fountain near the town; that there was not only
enough to quench the thirft of the whole army, and to water
all the beafts that attended it, but likewife to enable all the

foldiers to perform the facred ablutions. Which miracle has

been undoubtedly trumped up, in order to draw a fort of pa-
rallel between Mofes^ who, by the divine afliftance, caufed

water to gufli out of a lock in the wildernefs, fufHcient to

fupply the wants of the whole body of the Ifraelites, that he
was condu6ling to the borders of the land of Canaan, and
Mohammed. But the misfortune here is, that this, and all

other relations of the like nature, are intirely void of evidence

to fupport them, the authors from whom they come having
lived long after the fa£ls therein aflerted are fuppofed to have

happened. Which obfervation will likewife hold true of the

prophecies afcribed to this impoftor ; all of which, even the

famous one mentioned in the thirtieth chapter of the Koran
itfelf, which has met with no unfavourable reception from
Mr. Gagnier and Mr. Sale (the firft tranfcript of that book
having not been completed by Ahu Beer before the thir-

teenth year of the Hejra, that is, eight years after the event

therein foretold really happened) as tranfmitted down to us,

are later than the fads they predid. And let this fuffice for

* Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 123, & in defcript. Arab. p. 43. Ebn
IsHAK, Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 247. Sharif Al Edrisi, Ebn
Hawkal apud Abulfed. in Arab. p. 43. Poc. not. in fpec. hift.

Arab. p. 37. Jallalo'ddin.

I

jnans, though they are much Mr. Brovjn, fellow of Trinity

thinner and broad«:r ; from College, whofe value, accord-

whence thej' undoubtedly took ing to v%'eight, amounts to about

their name. There are nine thirteen fliillings and fix pence,

very fine ones preferved in the Englijh money. This lalt is

Bodleian colleftioii, and an- pretty ancient, well preferved,

other in that of the reverend and a real curioflty (35).

(?0 ^'''"'/f Nutnm;r» si::':^u:r. fr.'in, Bfdklin, yecor.di:. catjl, &c. ubi jup.

t-
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an anfwer to all the infinuations of the aforefaid gentlemen
in favour of thofe pretended prophecies, fome of which we
have already animadverted upon a.

The troops being plentifully fupplied with all forts of pro-
vifions at Tabuc^ foon forgot the fatigues they had fuftained

in their march, and began to think of fubduing fome of the

neighbouring princes. Tahuc was a town fituated about half-

way between Medina and Damafcus^ having a fountain, and
a confiderable number of palm-trees, in its neighbourhood.

The people called in the Koran the inhabitants of the wood
anciently occupied this place. Shoaib, or "Jethro^ the father-

in-law of Mofes, according io Jbulfeda^ lived alfo fome time

here ; tho' he allows him to ha\-e been a native of AfitJian, or

Afadian^ a city of Hejciz, the habitation of a tribe of the fame
name, and diftant from Tabiic about fix Nations. Tab?k Hands
between Ji Hejr and Al Sham^ and is, according to SharifAl
Edrifi^ four days journey diftant from the borders i^i 8yria^.

The Mojlem army had not been long encamped at Tabiu^The neigh-

before ambaffadors came from different parts to make their ^owr/«^

fubmiflion, in their principals names, to the prophet; -i^TAprinces

even fome of the neighbouring princes themfelves, in perfon,'^'''''"^'^''''^''

paid their duty to him. Amongft the reft appeared Tohanna^^^^^^yf

'

or John^ Ebn Rawba^ lord of Ailah^ a maritime town on the^^?'^' ,

fea Al Kolzom^ mentioned both in facred and profane hiftory. j

By his name, as well as the tribute impofed upon him, he

muft have been a Chrijlian. Ke concluded a treaty with

Mohammed, by virtue of which he and his fubjeds were in-

tituled to the prophet's prote6lion, upon the annual payment

of 3,000 pieces of gold. The inftrument of this treaty,

which included the trading inhabitants of the interior part of

Syria and Arabia Felix^ as well as thofe of the maritime pro-

vinces, that might be confider'd as Tohanna's allies, is faid to

have been prelerved by the people of Ailah to this very day. Be
that as it will, the fubftance of it has been given us by fome of

the Mojlem writers. The prophet was fo well pleafed with it,

as well as with Tohanna^^ prompt and ready fubmiliion to him,

that he made him a prefent of arichcloak, or mantle, that fome

believe became afterwards the property of the Khalifs, having

been purchafed by Abii'l Abbas Al Saffah for 3,000 dinars.

But, according to Ahmed Ebn Tufef who flounlhed towards

a lidem ibid. Al Bokharj, Moslem, Al Jannab. ubi fup. p.

249. Al Ghazali, Al Ispahani, AlKodai, Sale's notes on

the thirtieth chapter of the Koran, Qagn. la vie de Mahom. torn,

ii.p. 220. ''Abulfed. ubi fupra, p. 124, 125, 126. Al
,

Jannab. ubi fup. p. 261. Abulfed. in Arab. p. 43. Sharif

Al Edrisi, Al Kor. Mohammed, f. xv. v. 77. xxxviii. v. 14,

Greg. Adu'l-Faraj. ubi fup. Ebn Amid, lib. v. c. i.

O 3 the
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the clofc of the i6th century, it fell into the hands of the

Turk'ijh emperors, or Othman Soltdns^ and was the very lame
cloak for which a golden cheft was made, by order of the

Saltan Mordd Khan, the fon of Saltan Selivi Khan, who
mounted the Othman throne in the year of the Hejra 982, or

of Christ 1574 <=.

By the tribute impofcd upon Tohanna, as has been ob-

ferved, it appears, that both he and the people of Jiiab perfe-

vered in the Chrijlian faith, during the life of Mohammed.
Mlcih was a httle town on the fea Al Kolzom, fituated in a bar-

ren country, that formerly belonged to xhejews; fome of

whom, according to the Koran, were turned into hogs and
apes, for having violated the Sabbath, and worftiipped the idol

Tdgut, It ftands on the road frequented by the Egyptian pil-

grims, who pafs from their own country to Mecca j and has

a tower, or caftle, where the governor, who is a dependent
on the Pajha of Egypt, refides ; though, if fome modern
writers may be believed, that caftle being ruined, he lives in

the town, clofe by the fea-fide. According to Sharif Al
Edrift, Allah is diftant from Madian, another maritime city,

only five ftations "*.

Moham- We are informed by Ahulfeda and Al Janndbi, that Jarha
mt^gi'vesznA Adrah, two cities of Syria, about three days journey di-

the empe- ftant from one another, at this time likewife fent deputies to
ror Hera- the prophet j who engaged to prote£t them, on condition that
cm^ a fe- ^2S^ of them paid him annually, by way of tribute, 200 di^

'°",^'"^'ridrs. He treated all the other cities and towns, that fent de--

^jn'^^-r puties to him, in the fame manner, impofihg fmaller or larger
' tributes upon them, in proportion to the extent of territory

they poflelTed. Being informed, that the Greeks were (o far

from being able to make an irruption into Arabia, that, upon
-the firft news of his approach, they retired farther from the

frontiers, and withdrew into the interior part of their own do-

minions, he made the neceiTary difpofitions for returning

heme. However, as he had taken poft on a fpot of ground

belonging to the emperor heraclius, before his departure, he
thought pro}>er to write a letter to that prince, couched in

very civil terms ; wherein he gave him a fecond invitation to

JjJamifm. This, the Mojlcm writers tell us, the emperor re-

ceived with marks of refpe£t, but did not think fit to anfwer

it. About this time died Abd'allah^ furnamed Dhu'l Najddain,

the Mdzenite, one of the mofl: illuftrious companions of Mo-

^ Abulfed. ubi fup. Abu Zeid Seid in Lib. Splendor.
Abulfed. in defcript. Arab. p. 41. Sharif Al Edrisi, Ah-
J4ED Ebn YusEF, Reland. defcript. Palsftin. Ub. iii.'p. 554.
* lidem ibid. Al Kor. Mohammed, f. v. v.. 69.

"'"
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hammed^ and was interred by night with great funeral pomp

;

the prophet himfelf, Jbu Beer, 0?nar, Belal the crier, and
Abd'allah Ehn Mafud^ attending the corps to the grave. Be-
fore the MoJIems began their march, Khaled Ehn At IValld^

whom Mohammed lent to Davjmat_ Ai Jandal, took Oca'tdcr

Ebn Make, the prince of that place, of the tnbe of Ken-
dah, and a Chr'ijiian, prifoner. He alfo put his brother Hc'
fdn to the fword, and (tripped hi^n of a filk veit that he wore,
all embroidered with gold. As he had been detached from
the camp at Tahuc with a body of 420 men, and had got
Ocaidcr Ebn Make into his hands, by that prince's afliftance,

Khaled not only poflefled himfelf of the caflle of Mddheriy

iituated at the foot of mount Toy, the place of his refidence,

but likewife of the city of Dawmat 'I Jandal, over which
Ocaider prefided. At the fame time, by that prince's con-
fent, Khakd carried ofF with him 1,000 camels, 800 horfes,

and 40 ' cuirafles; and then conducted Gr<?/V^r, with his bro-

ther Majad Ebn Make, to Mohammed. The prophet took
them under his protection, and reftored to Ocaider his domi-
nions ; but exadted a certain annual tribute from him. When
Khakd was unwilling to undertake the cunqueft of Dawmat
yil fandal with fo fmall a force, accrding to Al'Janvabl, Alo'

hamtned did not only afllire him of fuccefs, but likewife predi-

cted all the material circumftances that fliould attend the ex-

pedition ; which predidion, if we will believe this author,was

verified m every particular. But as Al fannabi lived near a

thoufand years after Mchammcd, and, like the ot\\tx Mojkms^
was unreafonably prejudiced in favour of his pretended pro-

phet, in this point, his teftimony is of very little weight.

Dawmat Al fandal is a town on the confines of Syria^

about five days journey from Dcnnafcus, and fifteen or fixteen

from Medina. According to Abulfeda and Al Jannabi, it was
occupied, as well as Tabuc, and other places on that fide,

before the birth of Mohammed, and even when he undertook

this expedition, by the Banii Calb ^.

With regard to Abd*allah Ebn Obha, and his hypocritical //^rr/irf-

adherents, as alfo Merara Ebn Rain, Helal Ebn Omeyya,hc7ids fome

and Caab Ebn Make, three of the AnjCirs, whom A'lsham- of his fol-

OT^^excufed, on their requeft^, from going with him to Ta-k'wersfof

hue, he forbade the other Alojktns to have any converfe or cor-"_°^^^{'^"'^'

refpondence with them for the fpace of fifty days. At the end '"^. i^
'"

of which interval, being afilired, as he pretended, of their ^ ^ '

penitence, by a paffage in the ninth chapter of the Koran,

« Abulfed, in vit. Mohammed, p. 125. Al Jannab. ubi

fup. Saad Al Yamani, Sharif Al Edrisi, Abulfed. in

Arab. Ebn Ishak, Gagn. ubi fup. torn. ii. 209—228.

O 4 that
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that was revealed to him on this occafion, they were received

again into favour. However, he declarqd to his followers,

that he had been reprehended for excufing them, in another

paffage of the fame chapter. By fuch artifices as thefe, in

conjundlion with a few crafty friends, and the great fuccefs

that attended his arms, did he at lall fubdue the whole pen-

infula of the Arahs^ and laid the foundations of an empire,

more extenfive than any of thofe formidable ones that pre-

ceded it, as will be fliewn at large in the fequel of our hi-

ftory f.

The pro- Whilst the prophet was on his march toMedina., he was
fhet re- applied to by the Banu Gdnem Ebn Awf to confecrate a
turns to inofque they had lately built, by praying in it. He accord-
JWedana. Jngly prepared himfelf to go with them j but being afterwards

informed, that the Banu Gdr.em Eln Awf were Chrijlians^

had erected the aforefaid mofque in oppofition to that founded

at Koha by their brethren, the Banu Amru Ebn Awf and in-

tended to permit a Chrijiian prieft, or hndrr\ to officiate there,

he all of a fudden refufed to comply v/ith their requeft. Nay,
being, as he pretended, forbidden to do this by the immedi-

ate revelation of a paflage in the ninth chapter of the Kordny

which difcovered the hypocrify and ill defign of the Banu
Gdnem EbnAivf to him, he izn%^MaiccEbnAl Dokhjhom^ Maan
Ebn Addi, AmerEbn Al Sacan^ znd /Jl IVahJha^ the Ethiopian^

to deraoliih and burn the mofque he was to confecrate ;

Vvhich they performed, and converted it into a dunghill.

After which, he purfued his march without interruption to

Medina ; tho' he was once in great danger of being alTaffi-

iiated, and would probably have loft his life, had he not

been preferved by the vigilance of Hodheifa and Ammdr Ebn
Tdfer^ who attended him, according to one of the commen-
tators on the Koran p.

the people SooN after the prophet's arrival at Medina^ which happened

of Al in the month of Ramadan, he was congratulated upon the

Tayef fuccefs that had attended his arms in the late expedition toTa-

Jubinii to btii'i by a deputation from the tribe of Thakif, the inhabitants

kim,and oi AlTdyef v/ho infifted on his granting them feveral very
embrace extraordmary privileges, as the terms of their fubmiffion to
Jflamifb.

|^jj^^ Yov they demanded, that they might be free from the

legal contribution of alms, and from obferving the appointed

times of prayer ; that they might be allowed to keep their

idol Alldt for a certain time ; and that their territory might

be declared a place of fecurity, and not to be violated, like

f Al Kor. Mohammed, f. ix. Al Beidawi. s Jalalo'd-
PiN in Al.Kor. Mohaniined. f. ix. AeuIfed. ubi fup. p. 126.

Al Jann.'.b. ubi fup. p. 265.

thut
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that of Mecca^ 5:c. To which they added, that, if the otfier

Jrahs afked him the reafon of thefe conceffions, he fhould

fay, that God had commanded him fo to do. At firft, they

defired, that the worfliip o\ AlicU might be indulged them for

three years ; and not obtaining that, they afked for their fa-

vourite idol only a month's refpite. But Mohammed abfo>

lutely refufing to comply v/ith their demands, and they being

reduced to the laft extremity by a body of Maflem troops,

which had formed the blockade of their city, the people of

Al 'Tdyef found themfelves obliged to furrendcr at difcrction,

and embrace ljla?nifm. Whereupon the prophet fent home
with the deputies At Moghcirah Ebn Shaba and Abu Sofidn

Ebn Harby to dettroy the aforefaid idol ; who executed their

commiflion, to the great grief of the inhabitants o^ AlTayefi

efpecially the women, who bitterly lamented the lofs of this

their deity. AUdt was a ftatueof ftone, revered in a lingular

manner by the Thakijites, and had a temple confecrated to

her in a place called Nakhlah. There are feveral derivations

of the word Alldt, which the cuiious may learn from Dr.

Pocock, It fecms moft probably to be derived from the fame

root with Jllah^ to which it may be a feminine, and will

then fignify the godclefs ^.

In the month of Shawdl^ this year, Mohammed fent Ahu AH pro-

Beer to prelide over the rites and ceremonies of the pilgrim- '^''^'J-*^-*'

age at Mecca^ the following month of Dhulhojja^ with 300'^'^ '"'"'^^

men, and 20 camels, to be facriliced in the name of the pro- ^^'^^^*'' ?'

pheti In the mean time, immediately after the departure of''^,j^°'^

Abu Beer, the prophet, as he pretended, received from hea-'*

yen the ninth chapter of the Koran, intituled Barat, that

is, IMMUNITY, LIBERTY, EXEMPTION, or a declaration

revoking all the edi£l:s publifhed in favour of idolaters, or, as

the Koran exprefies it, associators, and a caflationof all

former treaties concluded with them. The word Associa-

tors here includes Sabians, ChrijHans, and fetus, becaufc

Mohammed affirmed, that all thefe ajfociated with God beings

that by nature were not God. The prophet then difpatched

Jli Ebn Abu Tdleb, with all poifible diligence, after Abu
Beer, injoining him to read this declaration in form, during

the folemnity of the pilgrimage at Mecca, to all the Arab

tribes affembled there. Ait overtook Abu Beer at Dhulho-

lelfa, a town about fix miles from Medina, on the road to

Mecca, where he fignified the purport of his commillion to

him. After which, they continued their journey together to

'^ Aeulfed. ubi fup. c. Ivii. p. 126, 127. Al Jannab. ubi

.
fup. p. 266. Al Beidawi, Jallalo'ddin, Poc. uot. in fpsc

hill. Arab. p. 90.
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Mecca; and, upon their arrival there, Alt, to whom the pro-

mulgation of the preceding chapter was committed by Mo-
hammed, and who rode for that purpofe on the prophet's flit-

eared camel, called Jl Adhba, from Medina, ftanding up be-

fore the whole aflembly at Al Akaha, told them, that he was
the meflenger of the apolHe of God unto them. Where-
upon they afking him what was his errand, he read twenty or

thirty verfes ot that chapter to them, and then faid, / am
C07nmanded to acquaint you zvith four things, ^. That no idola-

ter is to ccme near the tejnple of Vitccz after this year ; 2. That

no man is to prefume to compajs //;f Caaba nakedfor thefuture;

3. That none hut true believers jhall enter paradife ; and, 4.

That public fiith is to be kept. The aforefaid chapter was
publifhed, and the prophet's intentions fignified to the people^

on the tenth of Dhu'lhajja, when they flew the viiStims at

JMina J which day is the great feaft, and completes the cere-

monies of the pilgrimage. AH having executed his commif-
flon, returned with Abu Eecr to Medina towards the clofe of

that month ».

About the fame time died at Medina Abd'allah Ebn Obba
Ebn Al Hareth Ebn Obeid, He was commonly called Ebn
Solul, his father Obba having been furnamed SohV. A little

before the introduction of Ifiamifm, the tribe of Kha%roj put

the crown upon his head, and declared him their prince. He
fell ill twenty days after Mohanmied's return from Tabuc, and

died in the month of DhuUkaada. In his laft illnefs he defired

to fee Mohammed ; and, when he was come, afked him to

beg forgivenefs of God for him ; requefting that his corps

might be wrapped up in the garment that was next to the

prophet's body ; and that he would pray over him, when dead.

Part of this requeft was complied with by Mohammed, who
fent his fhirt, or inner veftment, to {hroud the corps, and

was going'to pray over itj but was forbidden by an exprefs

pafTage in the Koran, which has been urged as a dire£t proof

of his hypocrify and infidelity. Some of the Mojlem writers,

however, maintain, that he died a ftaunch believer; and that

M-ohammed offered up prayers at his tomb, for the repofe of

his foul. Al Jannabi relates, that 0mm Colthum, Moham-
med's third daughter, the wife of Othmdn Ebn Affdn, who
was afterwards Khallf, died alfo before the concluuon of the

ninth year of the Hejra k.

* Al Korc Mohammed, f. ix. Al Jannab. ubi fupra, p. 272,

Al Masudi apud Ifm. Abulfed. ubi fup. c. Iviii. p. 127, 128. ut

& ipfe Aeulfed. ibid. Al Eokhari in Sonna, Al Beidawi.
Videetiam Albertum Bobovium de peregrinat. Meccan.p. 15.

^ Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 128. Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 269,

Al Beidawi, JABfR, aliiijue fcriptor. Arab.
Wg
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We are lilcewife told, that, when this year was upon xhtThe death

point of expiring, the angel Gabriel brought Mobiimrned the oftheNa-
news of the death of JJhama Ebn Jbhar^ the Najajiii^ ox]^'!^^re-

klng of Ethiopia^ the very inftant that monarch died. This'^^'^^'"'^'*'

he immediately communicated to all his companions then at*^'^^^"*-

Medhia i after which, they marched in proceflion to thc"^^^'

mofque they ufually frequented there, repeating four times

the, form Allah Acbar, cifc. The tradition likewife adds,

that, at the fame time, they clearly faw from thence the corps

of the Najajhiy lying in ftate at his palace '.

The tenth year of the Hejra proved as fortunate and fuc-Thepro-

cefsful to the prophet as any of the preceding. After thephetfends

return of the ambafladors fent by the five kings of Hamvar^'^'-^ H^"-

above- mentioned, Mohommed 6.\(T^ztQhtd two of his compa- '^"^"'^ '<*

nions, whom he could moft confide in, to Tciman, in quality ^^"'^"'

of his lieutenants, to govern that great province. One of
thefe was Jbu Mufa, the Ajharite^ who was appointed to

command in the country called Mekhlaf, at Zab'id and at

Aden ; and the other, Moadh Ebn Jabal, the prophet's

jnoft intimate friend, who had yf/ Janad alTigned him for

the place of his relldence. Moadh was efcorted by a body
of Anfais and Mohajerin^ and even attended a confiderable

part of the way by the prophet himfelf, who walked on foot,

and took a final leave of him ; telling him, that they Jliould not

meet again till the day of refurreStion ; which remarkable

prophecy had, as Mr. Gagriierhzs moft acutely zwA judlcioufjy

obferved, in due time its proper completion. About the fame
time, that is, in the month AlMoharram^ Khalcd EbnAt Walid
converted the Abd^al Moddnites^ a tribe of Najrdn^ probably

with fire and fword, to Ijhmifm ; and Joreir Ebn Abd'allahy

the Bajalite^ deftroyed Dhu'l-Khalafa, an idol of the Kha-
thdamites, feated in a diftrid about four days journey from

Mecca. This idol, with many others, was placed in a tem-
ple called the Caaba of Al Tamdma.^ and the houfe of idols.

This temple Joreir rafed from the very foundations '".

Soon after Joreir's return to Medina, the prophet fent Joreir

him to Dhu'l Cola* Ebn Tdcur Ebn Hahib Ebn Mdlec Ebnf^''^^°"^'

Hafdn Ebn Toba\ a citizen of Al Tdyef^ of fuch immenfe'j:!^'''

wealth that he afFe£led a fort of empire over his fellow- 7;
"

citizens, and even demanded regal honours, as (hould feem, g, rp

to complete his converflon. For both he and his wife, So-^^
reima Bint Al Sabah, had before profelTed Jflani':jiii\ but moft

people fufpeded the fmcerity of their profeffionj and believed

^ Al Jannab. ubi fup. Al Bacawi, Al Dhakaei, Omm
Salma. " Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 273—276. Gacn. la

vie de Mahom. torn. ii. p. 247, 248,

that
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that they Hill perfifted in their infidelity. Nor was this fuf-

picion quite removed before the reign oiOinar, in whofe Kba-

lifaty Dhu'l Cola', as a mark of his fincerity, fet at liberty

i8,oco flaves. This fully convinced Omar of the reality of

his converfion. He was afterwards killed, or, to ufe the flile

of the Mohammedans, had the honour to die a martyr, at

the battle of Sefei?7, that was fought in the 37th year of the

Hejra ".

Amer At this time the Mnjiems of Najron defired the prophet to

Ebn AI fend them a perfon to conduit their caravan of pilgrims to

}:i.\a.h.fe?it Mecca. Whereupon he recommended to them Amer Ebn Jl
to conduSi Jarah for that fervicej faying, that he ivould be a faithful
the people conduSior to the whole nation t>.

o/Naj- On the tenth day of the former P^abi, this year, Moham-
ran s ca- ^^^'g f^^ Ibrahim departed this life at Medina, in the fecond
rfl-i/fl«

yg^j. ^j j^i^ ^g^^ -^g ^j.^ ^^y ^ ^j^^^ g^ eclipfe of the fun hap-

q-i _ pened on the day that he died ; w^hich induced the vulgar to

th t s fon
^'^i^^j ^^^* *^^is eclipfe was occafioned by his death. But Mc^

Ibrahim hammed failed not to afiiire them, that they were greatly mif-

^ies, taken in this particular. Others fay, that the eclipfe happen-

ed on the twenty-eighth day of the month, and lbrahim\

death on the tenth. Be that as it will, the prophet was fen-

fibly affli6led with the lofs of his fon, he being by this acci-

dent deprived of male ifiue, that might have tranfmitted his

name down to poftcrity ; which afforded matter of raillery to

his enemies, as the death of his former fon Al Kafem had

done before. On that occafion he had the nick-name of 41

Ahtar given him by Al As Ebn Wayel; which either fignifies

one who has no children, or one who has his tail clean cut off".

This injurious refledtion fo affefted the prophet, that the an-

gel Gabriel, according to fallaWddin, revealed to him the

1 08th chapter of the Koran, intituled, Al Cawthar, for his

confolation. Some time after, if we will believe Al Jannabi,,

that angel appeared to a numerous aflembly o{ Mojlems who
furrounded Mohanuned, and, after catechizing the prophet be-

fore them all in a very particular manner, pronounced him
better verfed in divine matters than the angel that examined

him P.

Firuz, the At this time, Firuz the Perfan, a native of the province of

Perfian, Dailem, came to Medina, and declared himfelf a Mojlem. It

" Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 276. Al Assamai. '' Al
Jannab. ubi fupra. p Al Bokhar. in Lib. Al Sahih, Al
Masud. apud Ifm. Abulfed. ubi fup. c. Ixvii. p. 146, 147. ut et

ipfe Aeulfed. ibid. Moslem, in alt. lib. Al Sahih, Al Kor.

Mohammed, f. cviii. Al Beidawi,. Jallalo'ddim, Al Jan-
nab, ubi fup. p. 277.

was
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was this perfon who flew the falfe prophet Al Afwad Al Anft^dedares

in the eleventh year of the Hejra^ as will be ken in \\.%hi7nfclf a

proper place q. Moflem j

About this time, fays Al Jamiahi, Mohammed received Zasal/b

letter from Fartva Ehn Omar, of the tribe oifodharn, theFarwa
emperor Heraclius's lieutenant in Syria, and governor of theEbn

city of Amman, or Amman, the ancient capital of the Ammon-^^^-
ties, who derived their name from Amman, the fon of Lot^

according to Scripture. This city, in holy writ, is called

Amman Rabbat, and was afterwards known by the name of

Philadelphia. The purport of this letter was to acquaint the ,

prophet, that Fariva was become a Mojlan, and had fent him
a veft of fine muflin, a fuperb bed of (late, a beautiful white
mule called Fadha, a horfe named Dharcb, an afs called Ya^-

far, and other magnificent prcfents. The fame writer adds,

that this Fariva was firft imprifoned, and afterwards crucified,

by the emperqr's order, becaufe he would not renounce Ijlam-

ifm ; as alfo, that he reproached his mailer for adting the part

of a hypocrite, in order to keep on his head the crown that

he wore \
In the month of Ramadan, this year, the prophet fent AH Iflamifm

Ebn Abu Tdleb into Taman, to bring over to IJIamifm the infi- makes a
dels that ftill remained there ; which, partly by methods oifarther

perfuafion, and partly by thofe of compulfion, he at laft m zpfogrcfs in

great meafure effected. For he converted the whole tribe of''^'^^"^'''"

Hamddn, as it is faid, in one day ; and their example, ac-

cording to Abulfeda, was quickly followed by all the inhabit-

ants of that province, except only fome of thofe of Najran^

who, being Chrijiians, chofe rather to pay tribute. It muft

be obferved here, that Mr. Sale deviates from truth, when he

intimates, that all the citizens of Nojran paid tribute, and

confequently were Chrijiians, at this juncture ; fince the con-

trary (M) is not only aflerted by Al Jannabi, but even by

Abulfeda himfelf, the author cited, in fupportof his notion, by

that writer, on this occafion. However, that the greateft part

of the people of Najran, at this jun6lure, profeffed the Chri-

1 Al Jannab. ubi fup. ^ Idem ibid.

(M) This may be certainly plies, that fome of them were

inferred from the text of Abul- MoJIems, and others Chrijiians.

feda, cited by Mr. Sale on this For alms were only coUeftcd

occafion ; who there informs among the Mohafr.?n€dans, by

us, that Jli received both alms the prophet's order, and tribute

and tribute from the people of paid only by thofe v/ho profcff-

Nitjrdn ; which manifelUy im- ed a different religion (36).

(36) Ahulfed, uhi fup, p, 129.

Jiian
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jTwH faith, feems molt clearly to appear from Barhebraus^ a

Syria: author cited by JjJ'ewanus^ who informs us, that Satdy

the prince of Naj-iin, was a Chrijiian of the Jacobite fe£t;

and that this prince, with Jefujab, the Jacobite bifliop of Ar-
zun, waited upon Mohatnmed^ and concluded a treaty of al-

liance with him. The principal articles of which treaty were,

that Moijammed fhould take the Cbrijiinns of Najrdn, and

their prince, under his protedlion ; that they fliould not be

forced to go to war againft their inclination ; that they fhould

be allowed the free exercife of their religion ; that all their

monks and ecclefiaftics fhould be exempted from tribute

;

that, amongft the laity, every one of the richer fort fhould

pay tv/elve pieces of money annually, and the others four

only, by way of tribute ; that they fliould be permitted to

build and repair churches, and even be alTifted in fuch work
by the other Jrais ; and that, laftly, the poorer fort of them
fhould be employed as fervants in the houfes of thofe Arabs

who profefi'ed another religion. To which the Syriac author

adds, that Said made the prophet magnificent prefents on
this occafion %

Badhan Ali, having acquitted himfelf of all his commiffions to his

the Per- mailer's intire fatisfaction, was received by him with marks
Ean dies, of great afFecEtion, upon his arrival at Mecca ; whither the

prophet was come, in order to perform the pilgrimage of va^

ledidion. Towards the end of the month Shaivdl, died Bad-
hdn, the Perfian, who was firft viceroy of Tama7i for Khofruy

and afterv/ards for Moha7mned; who, having received the

nev/s of his death, divided the government of Taman be-

tween Shahr, the fon of Badhan^ and fix of his own com-
panions ; affigning to every one of the latter a particular di-

ftrict in that province ^
Moham- The prophet, having wafhed and anointed himfelf, fet out
hied />cx fj-om Medina on Saturday the twenty-fifth of the month
out Jor Dljiilkaada for Mecca.) where he now intended to perform
i.lecca, ^0 jj^g pilgrimage of valeditlion. He was attended, on this oc-

th b'T ^^'^^^J ^y 905^)00 men, or, as fome fay, 1 14,000, or, as

• " /-others will have it, a liili greater number. Nor is this to be

'valcdi'
wondered at, when it is confidered, that the people came in

diction, ^''^^^ crouds from all parts of Arabia, of which he now was
abfolute mafler, to accompany him in this peregrination

;

efpecially as he had before commanded it to be proclaimed in

s Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. c. lix. p. 129. At Jannab. ubi fup.

p. 275. Sale's prelim, difc. p. 56, Joseph. Simon. Asse-
MAN. bibliothec. Oriental. &c. torn. ii. p. 418. Romse, 1721.
^ Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 129. Al Jannabi, ubi fup.

p. 284,

the
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the moft public manner. He took all nis wives, inclofed In

their pavilions on the backs of camels, with him ; together

with an infinite number of camels, intended for vidtims, that

were crowned v/ith garlands. He lay at DhuUholeifa the

firft night, v/here he faid the vefpers, or evening-prayers, with

two inclinations. From this place, the next day, he advanced

to the plain oi Ba'ida ; where he again, with great folemnity

proclaimed, according to a tradition derived from Jyejha, the

pilgrimage of valedidion^ but not any vifitation, as we find

aflerted by Ahulfeda. A vifitation differs from a pilgrimage in

this, that the former is not attended with fuch a train of ce-

remonies as the latter. Eefiues, a vifitation may be perform-

ed at any time of the year ; v/hereas a pilgrimage is abfolute-

ly confined to the month olDhulhajja^ as the very name of
that month itfelf feems furficiently to imply ".

As to the rites and ceremonies obferved by the prophet in

this famous pilgrimage, which ferved for a model to the Mof-
lems of all fucceeding ages, Jdber Ebn Md'allah has handed

down to us an exaft defcription of them, fuch as he found in

the Sonna^ or collection of moral traditions 0/ the fayings and

actions of the prophet. But before we fpeak of this pilgrim-

age, or, which is the fame thing, of the time and manner
of performing that which anfwers to it at this day amongft

the Mohammedans ; it will be proper to give a fhort account

here, once for all, of the temple of Mecca^ the chief fcene

of the Mohammedan worfhip ; in which we fhall be the lefs

prolix, as the form and antiquity of that edifice has been al-

ready touched upon ""

.

The city o'i Mecca is fituated in a valley, furrounded hyBcfcnp-
mountains, from whence the ftone of which it is built wistion of the

talc-en. It is twice as big as Medina^ and about ten ^zys temple of

journey fouth of that city. The temple ftands in the midft Mecca,

of the town, and is honoured with the title of Mafjad Al
Hard?n, i. e. thefacred or inviolable temple. What is princi-

pally reverenced in this place, and gives fandlity to the whole,

is a fquare flone-building, called the Caaba^ as fome fancy,

from its height, which furpafles that of the other buildings in

Meccoy but more probably from its quadrangular form, and

Beit Allah, i. e. the houfe of God, being peculiarly hallowed

" Abulfed. ubi fup. c. Ix. p. 129,130. Al Shahrestan.
apud Pococ. in not. ad fpec. hill. Arab, ut & ipfe Pocock. ibid.

Ebn Abbas, Al Juzi, in lib. de peregrinat. Meccan. c. 121.

Al Jat.'nab. ubi fup. p. 279. Al Eeihaki, Al Bokhar. de

peregrinat. valedift. ^ Moslem, ex trad. Jaber Ebn Ab-
d'allah, in Lib. didl. Al Sahih, Vide ctiar.i Gagn. not. ad Abul-

fed. ubi fup. p. 1 30.

7. and
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and fet apart for his worfhiip. This feems to have been ere£t-

ed by fome of the patriarchs defcended from Ijhnael^ and was
held in the highcft veneration by the Arabs of fucceeding

ages, even Ions; before the birth of Mohammed. It was pro-

bablv at firft only a houfe, or habitation, made ufe of by the

founder, which, in after-ages, attracted the regard of the peo-

ple of Mecca^ either on account of its antiquity, or the per-

ibn who built it, and at laft came to be conhdered as a build-

ing appropriated to the fcrvice of the pagan Arab divinities.

For, that it was not originally a temple, feems to appear from

hence, that the door was not placed in the middle of the

ftruilare ; and that, for many ages, there was no divine wor-
ihip performed in it, tho' the pagan Arabs frequently went in

proceflion round it. So the tent, or pavilion, facob lived ini

remained at Edcjfa^ according to Syticcllus, till the time of

Elagabulus \ and the houfe that firft belonged to Cadmus^ v/as

afterwards converted into the temple of Ceres, as we find af-

ferted by Paufatiias. The length of the Caaba, from north to

fouth, is twenty-four cubits, its breadth, from eafl: to weft,

twenty-three cubits, and its height twenty- feven cubits. The
door, which is on the eaft-fide, flands about four cubits from

the ground ; the floor being level with the bottom of the door.

In the corner next this door is the black fione, fo celebrated

amongft the Mohammedans. On the north-fide of the Caaba,

within a femicircular inclofure fifty cubits long, lies the white

Jione, faid to be the fepulchre of IJhmael, which receives the

jain-water that falls ofF the Caaba by a fpout, formerly of
^ wood, but now of gold. The blackJior.e, if we will believ?

the Mohammedans, was brought down from heaven by Ga-
briel, at the creation of the world, and originally of a white

colour, but contracted the blackncfs that now appears on it,

from the guilt of thofe fins committed by the fons of men.

They alfo relate, that, at the time of the deluge, it was taken

up into heaven again, and carried from thence a fecond time

by Gabriel, when Abraham built the Coaba. The double

roof of the Caaba is fupported Vv'ithin by three odtangular,pil-

lars of aloes wood ; between which, on a bar of iron, hang

fome filver lamps. The out -fide is covcr'd vi^ith rich black

damask, adorned with an embroidered band of gold, which
is changed every year, and was formerly fent by the Khalifs,

afterwards by the Saltans of Egypt, and is now provided by

the TurktJJj emperors. At a fmall diftance from the Caaba,

on the eaft-fide, is the Jiation, or place, oi Abraham, where
is another ftone much refpefted by the Mohammedans, where
they pretend to fhew his foctfteps, telling us he flood on it,

when he built the Caaba. For which reafon, it is at this

day
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day called by the pilgrims, who vifit the temple we are de-
icribing, thejione in Abraham'^ /)A7r^ ^.

We are next to obferve, that the Caaba ^ at feme diftance,

is furrounded, but not intirely, by a circular inclofure of pil-

lare, joined towards the bottom by a low baluftrade, and to-

wards the top by bars of filver. Juft without this inner in-

clofure, on the fouth, north, and w^eft fides of the Ca'aba^

are three buildings, which are the oratories or places where
three of the orthodox fe£^s afTemble to perform their devo-
tions ; the fourth {cSt, viz. that of Al Shdfei\ making ufe of
the ftation of .'Ibniharn for that purpofe. Towards the fouth-

eaft ftands the edifice which covers the well Zem%em, the trea-

fury, and the cupola of Jl Abbas. To which we may add,
that, in the time of Sharif Ai Ed? if, there was another cu-
pola, that went then amongft the Arabs by the name of the

hemicycle, or cupola of Juda;a ; but whether or no any re-

mains of that are now to be {atw, we have not been informed
by any modern traveller. Nor is any information in this par-
ticular eafy to be obtained, all Chrijlians being denied accefs

to the pretended holy place we are here endeavouring to give

our readers fome idea oi y.

The fquare colonade, or great piazza, that, ataconfider-

able diftance, inclofes the magaificent buildings above-men-
tioned, confifts, according to Al 'Jannabi, of 448 pillars,

and has no lefs than thirty eight gates. Mr. Sale compares
this piazza to that of the Royal Exchange., but allows it to be
much larger. It is covered with fmall domes, or cupolas,

from the four corners whereof rife as many minarets, or

fteeples, with double galleries, and adorned with gilded fpires

and crefcents, after the T'urkijh manner, as are alfo the cu-

polas which cover the piazza and the other buildings. Be-
tween the columns of both inclofures hang a great number of

lamps, which are conftantly lighted at night. The firft foun-

dations of this outward inclofure were laid by Omar, the fe-

cond Khalif, who built no more than a low wall, to prevent

the court of the Caaba, which before lay open, from being

incroached on by private buildings. This court is in a pecu-

" GoLii notae ad Alfraganum, p. 98, 99. Pitts's account of

the religion and manners of the Moha?n7>iedans, p. 96. Ahmed
Ebn YusEF, Sharif Al Edrisi, KiTab Masalec apud Po-

cock. not. in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 125, &.'C. Syncel. chronic, p.

107. Pausan. lib. ix. 16. Reland. de relig. Mohammed, p.

118, 119, 120. Al Zamakhshar. in Al Kor. Mohammed, fur.

ii. Aeulfed. ubi fup. p. 13, 14. Safioddin, Pocock. not. in

fpec. hift. Arab. p. 1 18— 128. ^ Sharif Al Edrisi v

apud Pocockium, ubi fup. p. 126. ut et ipfe Poc. ibid. Pitts'j

account of the religion and manners of the Mohammed. pafT.

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. P liar
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liar manner ftiled Al Masjad Al Haram ; which appellation,

as has been already obferved, is alfo frequently applied to the

whole ftrudure of the Caaba. The edifice here defcribed

made no very fplendid appearance in the time of Mohammed^
nor even in the reigns of his two immediate fucceflbrs Ahu
Beer and Omar, But the ftruiture has been fmce raifed, by
the liberality of many fucceeding princes, and great men, to

ks prefent luilre. However, the form of the whole has un-

dergone no very material altc-ation fmce the year of the

Hejra 74 ^.

It niuft likewife be farther obferved, that the whole terri-

tory of Mecca^ as well as the Caaba and the city, is frequent-

ly dignified with the title of Al JlAasj<Td Al Haram, and fur-

rounded by a third inclofure, diltinguifhed at certain diftances

by fmall turrets, fome five, fome feven, and others ten miles

diftant from the city. Some think, that the moft facred part

of the city, including the fite of the Caaba, and a fpot of

ground contiguous to it, was called by the Arabs Becca, from
remote antiquity; and that this name was never communi-
cated to the other parts of the town ; but others, and even

with no fmall appearance of truth, are of a different opinion.

Within the comi^afs of ground furrounded by the third in-

clofure, it is not lawful to attack an enemy, or even to hunt

or fowl, or cut a branch from a tree ; which, fays Mr. Sale,

is the reafon why the pigeons oi Mecca are reckoned facred.

.But we are, with A/ Alogholtai. rzih^r inclined to believe, that

thefe pigeons are looked upon to be facred, becaufe they are

fuppoied to be of the breed of thofe which laid their eggs at

the mouth of the cave where the prophet and Abu Beer hid

thejnfeives, when they fied from that city ; efpecially, as thofe

;^nimals were believed to have not a little contributed to Afo-

hanimfd's vi^onderful efcape at that time, when he was (o

clofejy purfijed by the Korci/h. After what has been faid, it

cannot appear llrange, that Euthy?nius Zigabenus fliould give

the name of Atecca to the Caaba ; fince both that place and the

town, in his time, were confidered as facred by the Alobamme-
dans ^.

As it has been already remarked, that the temple of Mecca
was a place of worlhip, or, at Icaft, held in fingular venera-

^ Poc. ubi hrpia, p, 116. Sale, ubi fupra, p. 115. GoLir
nots; ad, AlfragKnuni. p. Q9. * Goi-ius, ubi fup. Sale,
ubi fup. p. 1 1 6. Al. MoGHOLTAi, in vit. Mohammed. Al Jan-
nab. Ax Beiuawi, in Al Kor. f. ix D'Herbel. bibl. Orient.

p. 445. EuTHYMius Zigabenus, in panoplia dogmatic, inter

Sylburgii Saracenic. Vide etiam blblioth. vet. pacr. torn. xix.

l-ijgdufii, 1677. ^ i'ococK. not, in fpec. hill. Arab. p. n6.
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tion by the Arabs^ many centuries before Mohammed^ we
Ihall fay but littJc of its high antiquity in this place. How-
ever, we rtiuft not omit obferving, that the Mohammednm
take the Caaba to be almoft coeval with the world. For tiiey

pretend, that Adarn^ after his expulfion from paradife, begged
of God that he mis^ht ere6t a building like that he had ktri

there, called Beit AiMamia\ ox the frequented houfe^ and Al
Dordhy or the remote hcuje^ towards which he might direft

his prayers, and which he might compafs, as the angels do
the celelHal one. Whereupon God let down a reprefenta-

tion of that houfe in curtains of light, and fct it in Mccca^
perpendicularly under its original, ordering the patriarch to
turn towards it when he prayed, and to compafs it by way of

devotion. After Adnni's death, fay thefe perfons, his fon
Seth built a houfe in the famefr,rm, of ftones and clay, which
being deftroyed by the deluge, was rebuilt by Abraham and
]J}jniael,f at God's command, in the place where the former
had ftood, and after the fame model, they being dire£led

therein by revelation. Abu Hneira pretends, that this mo-
del, or, which is the fame thing, the celefiial building from
whence it was taken, was a thou'and years older thzn Adam ;

and that the angels began to compafs that heavenly edifice the

fame nuTiber of years befo'.e the creation of the world. Mr.
Gagmer^ and after him Mr. Sale, is pleafed to affirm, that the

primitive Chrijilan church held a parallel opinion as to the fi-

tuation of the celcliial Jerujalew, with refpett to the terre-

flrial ; which he infers from a paflage in the apocryphal book
of the revelations of St. Prter. But fure nothing can be more
illo2;ical or unjuft, than to Impute the crude and ahfurd notions

of a fmgle impoftor, for the author of that book deferves no
better an appellation, of whatever antiquity he may be, to the

whole primitive ChrijVian church. What could induce thefe

gentlemen to publifh fuch an unfair infmuation as this, is, per-

haps, not foeafy to fay: For, probabl'/, they thought it would
be doing an honour to the Ch<ijii<in faith to put it on a level

with Mohammedifni^ which they feem to have fo much ad-

mired above any other religion ; and, therefore, cannot juflly

be fufpedled of having had any thing of this kmd in view. But
by whatever motive they were influenced on this occafion, they

are not the only writers whom fome will believe to have at-

tempted wounding ChrijUnnity through the fides of its unwor-

thy profeflbrs ; an author now alive, and fupported by fome

great men, having apparently done the fame thing h.

We
^ Al Siiahrestani, Ahmed Een Yuse?, ubi fup. h-&M

HoREiRA, Al Firauzabad. in Kam. Al Zamakhshar. ubi

fap, AlKor. MonA.MMED. f. ii. At Jvzi, ex tradit. Ebn Abla?.

P 2 Gacn.
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We have already taken notice, that the Koreijh rebuUt the

Caaba, after the birth oi Mohammed -y
that it was afterwards

repaired by Jbd'allab Ebn Zobeir, the Khalif oi Mecca ; and

that Tufof, furnamed AlHejaj, in the feventy-fourth year of

the Hejra, put it in the form wherein it now remains. To
which we (hall beg leave to add, that, fome years after either,

the Khalif Harm Al Ra/lnd, or his father Al Mohdi, or elfe

his grandfather U Manfur, intended to change what had been

altered by Al Hejaj, and to reduce the building to the old

form in which it was left by AbcVallah ; but was diflliaded

from meddling with it by one Mutec, left fo holy a place

fhould become the fport of princes, and being new-modelled

after every one's fancy, fhould lofe that reverence which was
juftly paid to it. Some of the Orientals believe, that this

temple was at firft confecrated to Zohal, or Saturn ; as the

ancient Arabs and hidians, between which two nations was a

great conformity of religions, had feven celebrated temples,

dedicated to the feven planets. One of thefe, called Beit

Ghomdan, was built in Sanaa, the metropolis of Taman, by

Dahac, to the honour oi AlZokarah, or the planet Venus, and

was demoliflied by the Khalif Othmcin ; by whofe murder was
fulfilled the prophetical infcription, fet, as is reported, over

this temple, v\%. Ghomdan, he who dfjlroyeth thee, fiall be

flain. But, notwithftanding the antiquity and holinefs of this

building, the Mohammedans have a prophecy, that, in the

laft times, the Ethiopians ftiall utterly deniolifh it ; after

which it will not be rebuilt again for ever. It will not dif-

pieafe our curious readers to be informed, that Mr. Reland
received an exadt plan 6f the Caaba, or temple of Mecca^
from the learned Michael Enemannus, profefTor at ^Jpfal^ who
lived fome years in Egypt and Arabia, after his return from

theEaJl ; which was taken by a Turi upon the fpot, and has

been prefervcd by a plate inferted in the excellent treatife Mr.
Reland has written upon the Mohammedan religion *^.

Before we difmifs the piefent fubjeit, it may not be a-

mifs to take farther notice of fome few particulars, that have

hitherto been but nightly touched upon. Firft, then, the ce-

lebrated black Itonc is fet in filver, and fixed in the fouth-eaft

corner of the Caaba, looking towards Bafra, about two cu-

bits and one-third, or it^tvi fpans, from the ground. The

Gagn, not. ad Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 37, 38. Joan. Aibkrt. Fa-
bric prsfat. ad cod. apocr. Nov. Teftair.ent. Hamburgi, 1703:.

Sale, ubi fup. "^ Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 13, & in hilt.

gen. Al Jannabi, Ahmed Ebn Yusef, Poc. not. in fpec. hift.

Arab. p. 115, 116, &c. Al Shaurestan. HADR.RELANu.de
rclig. M(3hii«med. p. 120. Trajei^i ad Rhcuum, 1 71 7.

pilgrims
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pilgrims kifs this ftone with great devotion, and feme of them
even call it the right hand of God. The MoJIems pretend,

that it was originally one of the precious ftones of paradife,

and fell down to the earth with Jcfam. This ftone is faid to

have grown black by the touch of a menftruous woman, or,

as otliets tell us, by the fins of mankind, but probably by the

Jcifles and touches of fo many people j the fuperficies being

only black. After the Karmatians had takenAfri-f^, they carried

away this ftone, and could not be prevailed on by the Meccans
to reftore it for 5,000 dinars. However, after two-and -twenty
years detention of it, finding they could not thereby with-

draw the pilgrims from Mecca^ they fent it back of their own
accord. According to Eutbymius Zigahenus, there appears

the figure of a human head cut in it, which feme take to be

the head of Venus ; but this is not fufficiently fupported by
any good Arab author. Notwithftanding the refpedl this

ftone meets with from the Mchammcdans^ it was probably

worshipped by idolaters in the earlier ages. The tradition, that

aflerts it to have been blackened by the fins of men, is fup-

pofed to have been derived originally from the prophet himfelf

;

and this notion is the moft generally received amongft his fol-

lowers. 2. The ftone in Abraham's place above-mentioned,

on which the MoJlems believe that patriarch ftood, whilft the

wife of his fon IJhmael wafhed his head, was inclofed in an

iron cheft, and had a cavity in it, in the time oi Ahmed Ebn
Tujef\ who tells us, that he drank fome of the water of the

well Zemzefu out of it, and not out of the iron cheft, as Mr.
Sale has wrongly afRrm'd. Some of the MoJlems^ according

to Euthymius Zigabenus^ formerly believed, that Abraham lay

with Miliar on this ftone, and efteem'd it highly on that ac-

count. Mohammed injoined his followers to pray before it, in

the fecond chapter of the Koran, Ahmed Elm iujefy who faw

it, relates, thatoneof vf/'r^/'«;w's footfteps, ftill vifible in this

ftone, was much deeper than the other. But for a farther ac-

count of it, we muft beg leave to refer our curious readers to

Safioddin^ Al Zamakhjhaii., Ahmed Ebn yvjef, and oxhtr Arab
authors. 3. The well Zemzem is on the eaft fide of the Ca-

aba^ and covered with a fmall building and cupola. Many
ftrange things are related of the water of this well, which we
have formerly taken notice of. It will, therefore, be fuffi-

cient to obferve at prefent, that, according to a tradition, de-

rived ultimately from Mohammed^ but immediately from the

Khallf Oniar^ the water of this celebrated well is medicinal,

arxl, drank moderately, will cure many bodily diftcmpers.

The lame tradition adds, that, if it be taken copioufly, it will

heal all fpiritual diforders, and procure an abfolute rcmiflion

pf fins. No wonder then, that it fliould not only be drank

P 3 with
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with Rich particular devotion by the pilgrims, but alfo fent ift

bottles, as a great rarit\j to moft parts of the Mohammedan
dominions. We muft not forget to acquaint our readers, that

the ftone in Abraha7n\ place, out of which, as is intimated

by Ahmed Ehn Tufef, the waier of Zetnzem is fometimes

drank, was hid by the officers of the temple in one of the

mountains near Micca^ to prevent its being carried away with

the black jhne by the Kanriatiam. 4. The white jione^ or

fepulchre of Jfr:macl^ has been taken particular notice of by

SharifAl Edrtfi 'y from whence we may conclude, that it has

continued many ages in its prefent fituation ; and that it was
probably held in confiderable repute even amongft the pagan

Jrahs, many of whom ai^knowleged Ijhmael to have been

their great progenitor. Be that as it will, this floue, on ac-

count of its antiquity, merits the attention of the curious,

and has therefore been mentioned, in the defcription of the

Caaha^ by the moft celebrated modern writers d.

Moham- But, after fo necefTary a digreffion, to return to our hi-

med per- ftdry—When the prophet arrived at Mecca, his men having

forvis the occupied the fame ports, he enter'd the city in the fame man-
ctremonUs ner as when he fiift took pofleflion of it. Dcfcending from

of the pU- \}i\^ heights on the fide of Cada^ he advanced to the moun-
grimage. tain Al Hajm, and went diredly from thence to the Caaba

^

about day-break, on the fourth day of the month Dhulhajju,

Here he kifled, with great devotion, the corner of the black

Jione ; after which, he made feven circuits round the Caaba^

the three firft in a light nimble manner, and the four laft

with a graver pace, Then he approached the place, ox Jhitioriy

of Abraham^ and return'd from thence to the bUnk Jione^

which he killed a fecond time. After which, he went out of

the city by the gate of the Bunu Mahdom, afcended the hill Al

Sofa, from the t^p of which he took a view of the Caaba,

and turning towards the Kebla, pronounced the profeflion of

the unity of the Divine Nature, contained in the following

words : God Is great : There is no God hut God : He
has no companion : He is the only fuprc7ne Governor : He
only ought to be prnifed : He is poiverful above all things :

There is no God but God; He has no companion : He
only is Jlrong ; He has Juceoured his fervant ; and he alone

has put to fight legions of his enemies. Prom thence he

^fttl^t to Jl Merwd, and ran feven times between that

^ Al Jannabi, Ahmed Ebn YusEF, ubi fup. Poc. ubi fup.

p. 1 15, 1 16> 1 17, 1 18. Al Gha/al. Shahaboddin, Safiod-
i)iN, Al Zamakashar. ubi fup. Euthym. Zigaben. api;d

Pocockinm, ubi fup. p. 120. ut & ipfe Poc. ibid. D'Herbel.
biblioth. Orient, p. 9^7, 928. S.iarif Al Edrisi, Sale, ubi

fup. p. 118.
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mountain and the other of Jl Safa, walking gravely to the

place betvv'een two pillars, where he began to run, and after-

wards walked again. He performed this ceremony, fome-
times looking back, and fometimes flopping, like one who has

loft fomething, to reprefent Hagar feeking water for her fon.

From whence 'tis plain, that the Mojlems look upon this ce-

remony to be coeval with Hagar^ and confequently believe,

that it was obferved by the ancient Arabs many centuries be-

fore the birth of Mohammed «.

From the mountains '^ISnfd and JlAferwa the prophet pafT-

ed to mount Arafat.^ a little before fun-fet, where he made an
harangue to the people, ftanding, and inftruded them in the

rites and ceremonies of the pilgrimage, which continued till

fun-fet. Then he went to iVJozdaUfa^ an oratory between

Arafat and Mina^ where he repeated the evening prayers,

and gave the pilgrims an exhortation, or fhort moral difcourfe,

with two affurredions. Then he laid himfelf down on the

ground, and flept till morning, when he faid the prayer ufed

by the Mohammedans before fun-rife. After this, he ported

himfelf in the middle of the Caaba^ and prayed ftanding till

the fun was upon the point of making his appearance. Then
he hafted by the valley of Mohajfer to that of Mina, where he

threw feven flones at three marks, or pillars, in imitation of

Abraham^ who meeting with the devil in that place, and be-

ing by him difturbed in his devotions, or tempted to difobe-

dience, when he was going to facrifice his fon, was com-
manded by God to drive him away, by throwing ftones at

him ; tho' others pretend this rite to be as old as Adam^ who
alfo put the devil to flight in the fame place, and by the fame
means. Every time the prophet caft a ftone at Satan^ he re-

peated the formula Allah Acbar, ^c. God is great. Sic.

and then went to the place in the valley of Mina, where the

pilgrims at this day flay thevidtims, and give the remains of

them, after they with their friends have fed upon them, to the

poor. It is obfervable, that the pilgrims at prefent, in imita-

tion oi Alorammfd, on the ninth oi Dhulhajja, atter morning

prayer, leave the valley of Afina, v/hither they come the day

before, and proceed in a tumultuous and rufhing manner to

mount Arafat, where thev ftay to perform their devotions till

fun-fet, and from thence go to MozdaUfa, fpending there the

night in prayer and reading the Koran \ from whence the next

morning, by daybreak, they vifit Al M"Jher Al Haram, or

thefaded monument^ and pafs by Bain AhhaJJer before fun-

« Aeulked. ubi fup. p. 131. Al Jannaei, ubi fup. p. 280,

2^1. Ebn Al Athir, Al Gha'/.al. Vide etiam Alb£rt. Bo-

pov. ubi iup. Poc. no'', m fpec. lull. Arab, p 314.
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rife to the valley of Mina, where they perform the fame ope-

ration with the ftones the prophet did. It muft alfo be re-

marked, that thefe pilgrims, the facritices being over, (have

their heads, and cut their nails, burying them in the fame

place : after which, they look, upon the pilgrimage as corn-

pleted; tho' they again vifit the Caaba^ to take their leave of

that facred place. In all which particulars they follow the

example of their prophet, who did the fame on the prefent

occafion f.

When Mohammed came to the place where the vi^lims

were to be flain, he made a fpeech to the people, pointing

out to them therein the rites and ceremonies of the immola-

tion. At this juncture it was, that the following pnflage of

the Kotdn^ according to the pretended prophet, dcfcended

from heaven :
*' On this day, wo unto thofe who have apo-

" ftatized from their religion ; therefore fear not them, but
*' fear me. This day have f perfected your religion for you,
^' and have completed my mercy upori you; and I have cho-
*' fen for you Islam, to be your religion." Which words

being heard by Abu Becr^ if we may depend upon Al Jan-
ncibi, he biirft out into tears, as he underftood from them how
far he was from being arrived at a ftate of perfedion. How-
ever, he comforted himfelf with this pleafmg reflection, that

the prophet was his friend, and that he would not fail making
perpetual interceflion for him s.

We are likcwife told by the fame hiftorian, that the defcent

of this famous paflage was attended, or rather followed, by a

moft illuftrious miracle. The camel Jl Kafiva-, on which

the prophet rode, fays he, hearing thefe celeftial words, fell

down on her knees, through the power of the divine revela-

tion, and out of the profound reverence fhe had for the Ko"

ran. Nay, this moft ftanch Mojlem allures us, that the very

fpot, on which this miraculous ht of devotion happened to

the camel, after it had lain hid for many ages, was at laft dif-

covered, and that by a miracle too, in the year of the Hfjra

964, or of Christ 1557, in the following manner; JlTVa-
iecly the great Kadi of Mecca., celebrating there the pilgrim-

age, or grand feftival, that year, was extremely delirous of

feeing the place where the prophet's camel fell down on her

knees, when the famous paflage in the beginning of the fifth

chapter of the Koran was revealed. In order, therefore, to

difcover this, he rid on his camel over every part of the town,

f lidepi ibid. Al Kor. Mohammed, f. ii. Ahmed Ebn Yu-
SEF, JlApR.RELAND.de rcHg. MohaiTjm. p. 113— 121. Fitts's

accouiit of the religioii of the Mohammedans., p. 92, &c. Chard.
yoy.dePerfe, p. 35.

' ' s Abulfed, & Al Jannab. ubi

fup. Al Kor. Mohammed, f. V. V. 4.'''
. and
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and was at laft met by one Sheikh Hofcln^ a moft pious and
devout perfon, favoured with frequent revelations, who told

him, that the apoftle of God had appeared to him the pre-

ceding night, and allured him, that the place he then ftood

on was the very fpot of ground he fought after. Upon which»

adds this writer, Jl IValed's camel at that inltant fell down
on her knees, oppofite to the building then called the houfe of

ji<;Iam j which irefti miracle put the Sheikh's veracity in the

point before us beyond all manner of doubt. Upon which
extraordinary relation we have at prefent no other reflediion to

make, than that Mr. Gagnier positivelv affirms, that our

author, as indeed appears from the relation, was an eye-wit-

nefs of this moft furprifmg event ; which, as it feems to imply
his adent to the whole ftory, will doubtlefs add great weight
to the authority of jII Jamuihi, and even ahfolutely evince the

reality of thefe and ail the other illiijlrious miracles handed
dov/n to us by that hiitorian ^.

Refore the conclufion of the preceding folemnity, Jli re-

turned from Taman, where he had been upon fome particular

bufmefs, and defired to be permitted to partake of it, and to

celebrate the praifes of God, in the fame manner that the pro-

phet and his other companions had done; which, as he ap-

peared in his facred garment, or pilgrim's habit, as Mohammed
himfelf and all his followers at that time did, was immediately

granted him. Then the prophet ilew with his own hands

lixty-three camels, which anfvvered to the years of his age,

he being then fixty-three years old, and facrificed them in the

valley oi Mina. Thirty-feven more he gave to //// for im-

molation, that he might complete the number of vi61ims to

an hundred. Part of thefe the prophet brought with him
from Medina^ and the other part Ali procured in Yaman. Af-

terwards Mohannned Ihaved his head, and threw the hair on

a tree or fhrub called Talha^ that the wind might blow it

amongft the people. Moft of the fore-locks were fclzed by
Khaled Ebn If^alid^ who tied them to a turbant that he wov%

in all his future wars ; and hence it came to pafs, fays a Mof-
Um author, that this general wasfo powerfully aflifted in every

future engagement, or, in other words, that he was fo con-

ftantly vidlorious. What a pity it is, that Mr. Gagnier has

not fupported the authority of this writer, as he fecms to have

done before that of /Jl "Jannahi^ either by explicitly, or at

leart implicitly, fignifying his affent to what he has been

pleafed to advance on this occafion '

!

^ Al Jannab. ubi fup. Gagn. la vie de Mahom. tom.ii. p.

263. ' Al Damir. in lib. didl. 1;//. ^«/««/. Al Jannais.

ubi fup. p. 283. Aeulfed. ubi fup. p. 131, 132. Jallalo'd-
DiN, Al Shafa, Gagn. ubi fup. p. 285.

After
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After the prophet had taken his repaft, in company with

yfli only, he remounted his camel, and went directly to the

Caaha. Then he faid the prayer ufed after the fun begins to

decline from the meridian, took feveral large draughts of Zem-
:zem water, compalFed the temple feven times, and ran as be-

fore between Al Snfd and At Meriva. On the ninth day of the

feftival, he perform'd his devotion on mount Arafat^ about a

mile fromMecca^ a place held in high veneration by thcMoJJems.

For they fay, that when //da7n and Eve were caft down from
paradife, Adam fell on the ifle of Ceylon, or Serendih, and
Eve near foddah, the port of Mecca^ in Arabia ; and that

after a feparation of 20c years, Adam was, on his repentance,

conducted by the angel Gabriel to a mountain near Mecca^
where he found and knew his wife, the mountain being

thence named Arafat. To v.'hich they add, that he after-

wards retired with her to Ceylon, where they continued Xo pro-

pagate their fpecies. This mountain, the Mojlems pretend,

has always been more immediately dedicated to the fervice of

Almighty God; and here, according to Aljannabi, the

prophet acquitted himfelf of his duty with great humility on
the prefent occafion, imploring the divine clemency, and beg
gifig pardon, with great fervor, both for his own fins, and
thole of all his followers. With this penitential a6t, and
the reformation of the A'ab kalendar, of w hich we fhall here

beg leave to fubjoin a Ihort account, he concluded the pil-

grimage of vclediciion '".

Moham- It has been ahead v obferved, that the pagan Arabs efteemed
med re- fQ^r months in the year as facred, durmg which they held it

{i"'k z
unlawful to wage war, and therefore ceafed then from all in-

,

'^
'^" curfions, and other hoftilities. However, in procefs of time,

fame of them being weary of fitting quiet at home, transfer-

red the obfervance of a facred month, when it fuited their

convenicncy, to the fuccecding profane month. Thus, for

example, they put ofl' the obfervance of the month Al Mo-
harm?}! to the following month Safar, which, in that cafe,

was looked upon to be facred. This tranjlatlon, or transfer-

ring, of the obfervance of a facred month to a profane one,

is imported by the Arabic w<jrd Al Nasi, and was abfolutely

condemned, as an impious innovation, firft introduced by

""fondda Ebn Aivf of the tribe of Kerdna, in a paflage of the

Kord-i ; as was alfo the intercalation of a month every third

or fecond year, which ine u4<abs had learned of ihcfeivs, in

^ Al Jannae. ubi fup. Vide etiam Albert. Boeov. ubi (up.

D'HtR.)iEL. bibhoth. Orient, p. 5c. Ahmed Ebn Yahya, Mon-
cf.Kv's voyage, pari. p. 372, \c. Knox's account of Ceylon.

Ar.cicr.Dei relatione dci Ir.deSj ^c. p. 3. Al Hasan, Gagn. ubi

fiif , z66, 267.

Ofdef
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order to reduce their lunar to folar years. For, by this means,
they fixed, contrary to the original inflitution, the time of

the pilgrimage, and of the faftof Ramadan^ which ought to

be ambulatory, to a certain feafon of the year. Thefe ordi-

nances, relating to the months, were promulgated by Moham-
med himfelf at the pilgrimage of valcdi^ion, fo called either

becaufe the prophet, after this, never faw Mecca^ or becaufe,

in the laft fermon he preached to the people, he took his leave

of them in a formal manner. The laft of thefe opinions has

been maintain'd hy Al Ju'zi-, in which he is followed by Mr.
Gagnier ; and the firft, with a greater appearance of truth,

if we may be allowed the liberty of judging, by the famous
Ifnael Abulfeda 1.

Thus have we given our readers a particular, tho'^at the

fame time, confidering the variety of circumftances attending

it, a very concife, account of the laft pilgrimage performed

by Mohammed^ ftiled by the principal A' ab writers, who have

mention'd it, the pilgrimage of valcdii^iion. Nor can this,

we perfuade ourfelves, be deemed too prolix, if it be confi-

dered, that the famous event therein related, was by the pro-

phet intended to ferve as a model, for the celebration of this

great folemnity, to the MoJJems of all fucceeding ages. So
that the preceding account, at the fame time that it exhibits

to us a very curious piece of Arabic hiftory, contains an exa6t

defcription of all the principal rites and ceremonies obferved

by the Mohammedans at this day, who perform the pilgrim-

age to Mecca. Nor could we, without fuch a defcription,

fufficiently underftand feveral paflages in the hiftory of the

Khalifs^ as well as that of Mohatrwicd^ and other Mofem
princes, that will hereafter occur to us, and allude to the ce-

lebration of the feftival here defcribed. But to wave every

thing elfe that might be off'er'd by way of apology, it would

certainly have been unpardonable, in fuch a work as this, to

have only juft touched upon fo grand an inftitution ; the Uto-

hammedans holding the pilgrimage x.o Mecca to be fo necef?'ary

a point of pra£tice, that, accordmg to a tradition of their pro-

phet, received amongft them, he who dies without perform-

ing it, may as well die a few or a Chrijiian ; and it being like-

' Al Kazwini, apud Golium in not. ad Alfragan. p. 4, kc.

ut & ipfe GoL. ibid. Al SHAiiREsTANi.apud Pocockium in not.

ad fpec. hift. Arab. p. 311, iit & ipfe Pocock. ibid. Ebn Al
Athir, Al Jauhar. in yZ/^fl/^fl, Al Damir, ubi fup. Al Fi-

RAUZABADi, Al Kor. Mohammed, f. ix. Abulfeu. ubi fup.

p. 132, Al Juzi de ritib. peregrinat. Meccan. Al Beidawi,
JALLALo'pDiN, Abu Abd'allah Mohammed Kbn Ahmed, in

lib. did. Qdorat, Flor, Poc nut. ip hift, ffec. Arab..p. 177, 323,
&c,

wife
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wife exprefly commanded in the Koran. To the Caaba-,

therefore, every MoJIem, whet has heahh and means fufficient,

ought once, at leaft, in his life to go on pilgrimage, and put

on the IbroTiy or facred habit j nor are even the women
themfelves excufed from the performance of fo necelTary a

duty. As to the reft, thofe who defne to be thoroughly ac-

quainted with the nature and manner of this peregrination,

may confult Albertus Boboviui, and our countryman PiftSy

who, in every thing, even the minuteft particulars relating to

it, will give them full and ample fatisfa£lion "".

etndfauh The following year, being the eleventh year of the Htjra,

an evibajjy a numerous embafly was fent by the Ai Nakhaites., a tribe of

to the Al Arabs fettled in 7'ama)i^ to Adohammcd, which arrived at

Nakha- Medina^ where he then was, about the middle of the month
^^^^' oi Al Moharrum. The perfons that compofed this embafly, to

the number of an hundred, had before been initiated in the

rites and myfteries of IJlam'ijm ; and had likewife taken the

oath of allegiance to the prophet, which was adminiftred to

them by Mtadh Ebn Jabal. They met, therefore with a very

gracious reception from Moha?ntned ; who,^ on the the 25th

of the month Safar, nominated Ofdma, 'the fon of Zeid^

who Vv'as killed in the battle of Muia^ a youth of about

twenty years of age, to command a bodyof troops in an expe-

dition, projecRed by the prophet, to revenge his father's death.

Ofama having aflembled his forces, confining intirely oi Mo-
hajer'in and Anfan^ and received the ftandard trom the prophet

himfelf, fet out from Uledina the 28th, attended by Abu Becr^

Omar, and Saad Ebn Abu Wakkds, who were all appojjited to

command under him- The firft day be only advanced to

y^jr/*, a place about a parafang diftant from Medina, where

he incamped the following night ".

Mohnm- In the mean time the prophet, who had been attacked the

n-^cd falls {^ay before, being the 2yth of Safar^ by a violent pain in

tick. j^g head, attended by a fever that afterwards brought a deli-

rium upon him, in the apartment of Xcinab Bint JahaJJo, one

of his beloved wives, found himfelf fomething better before

tnc departure of the army. But foon after, his diforder was

hei2;hten'd by the advice he received of the revolt of two fa-

mous inipoftors, who had commenced prophets in the pro-

vinces of Al Yarnama and Kajrdn. Thefe two competitors

\n the prophetic office were Mojeilama and Al AJivad, whom
the Aiohanimcdavi ufually call the two lyars. The firft of

thefe was of the tribe oi Honeifa, v/ho inhabited the province

>" Alefrtus Bonovius & Pitts, ubifup. Al Kor. Moham-
med, f. iij. Al Beidawi. " Al Jann'ab. ubi i^jpra,

p.- 284.
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of Yamdraat and a principal man amongft them. He had
headed an embafl'y fent by his tribe to Mohammed^ in the

ninth year of the Hejra, and then profefled himfelf a Mofiem.

But being defirous of raifing himfelf to a greater degree of

power, the next year he fet up for a prophet. As be fur-

vived Mohammed^ and even grew formidable after his death,

v/e fhall give a farther account of him in our hiftory of the

Khalifat of Abu Beer, to which place fuch an account more
properly belongs «.

Al Aswad Ebn Caab, the other impoftor, whofe name Al Af-

wzsJihala^ was of the tribe o( Jns, ana governed that and wad, t/jc

the other tribes of Jrribs defcended from Madbaj, the prince/'^//''
/"'"'

of Sofdr, a city of Yaman. This man was likev/ife an apo--^t^'.'
'^"^

Hate from Mohammed'ifm.) and began to a6t the part of a pro- ^ '1"

phet the very year that Moljanimed died. He had acquired _„j'

great power and authority over all the Arab tribes fettled in
Hf^.timt,

Taman. Abulfeda relates, that he was furnamed Dhu'lhcmar,

or the majlei- of the afs., bccaufe he uled frequently to fay.

The mnjier of the afs is coming unto me ; and gave out, that

he received his revelations from two angels, named Sobaik and
Shoraik. The firft of thefe, as he pretended, fold him an
afs, that he had taught to play all manner of tricks, and

when he faw him a$ any time appear, he immediately faid.

Here comes the majicr of the afs % from whence he was di-

IHnguifhed by the aforefaid appellation. The latter, as he
faid, frequently exhibited to his view a vaft variety of fpe-

6lres, or phantoms, fo glorious that they dazzled his eyes.

Having a good hand at legerdemain, arui a fmooth tongue,

he gained mightily on the multitude by the ftrange feats

which he ihewed them, and the eloquence of his difcourfe;

which, to fet off the more, and render the more engaging,

he afiured the people was derived from the two angels above-

mentioned, who, he told them, moved his tongue as they

pleafed. By thefe means he greatly increased his power, and

having made himfelf mafter of Najrdn, and the territory of

jilTdyefy on the death of Budhdn^ the governor of Taman for

Mohammed^ he feized that province alfo, killing Shahr, the

fon of BadhcU, and taking to wife his widow, whofe father,

the uncle of Firuz the Deilamite^ he had ^Ifo flain. The
news of fo confiderable a progrefs being brought to Moham-
medy he \^as very uneafy ; efpecialiy as the fame exprefs in-

formed him, that Al Afwad had poffeffed himfelf of Sanaa,

° Abulfed. ubi fup. c. Ixi. p. 133. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj,
hift. dynyft. p. 164. Al Firauzaead. Poc. not. in fpcc. hill.

Arab. p. 178. Al Bokhari, Abulfed, ubi fup. p. 160. Ll-
fciAciN. ubi fup, p. 9.
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the capital of Taman^ and appointed Jriiru Ebn Moadh his

lieutenant over the tribe of Madhaj. He, therefore, dif-

patched a courier to feme of the leading men of the tribes of

Hamyar and Hamddi^ with fecret orders to cut him off, ei-

ther by furprize or open force ; which orders were effe£tually

executed, as will hereafter more clearly appear p.

The pro- In the mean time, the prophet's diftemper, which began

fhet with a violent and acute pain ifc the head, increafed to

groiL's fuch a degree, that his life was foon apprehended to be in

ivor/e. danger. This malady was occafioned, as has been already

obferved, by the poifon he received at Khaibar^ which, at

certain intervals, had greatly diforder'd him, ever fince the

reduction of that place ; and, having difFufed itfelf over the

whole mafs of his blood, and by its extreme malignity af-

fedfed every vein, produced the uncommon head-ach, and

fever attending it, that now put a period to his days. As
foon as he found that his dillemper might prove fatal to him,

he fent for all his other wives to the apartment of Mahnut.a

Bint Al liareth^ and defired they would give Ayf/hci leave to

take care of him in his ficknefs ; which they agreeing to, he

v/as immediatelv carried to her apartment. Here he is faid

to have attributed his death, which he foon was fenfible ap-

proached, to the poifon given him at Khaibar^ in the prefcnce

both of Jyejha and the mother of BaJJjar Ebn Al Barn, who
liicewife was poifbned there. We are told, that, in the dif-

courfe which palled between the prophet and his wiie /Jyejha^

fome pleafaiitries were made ufe of at this forrowful jun-

clure, which feemed a little to alleviate his pain. Alter v/hich,

the fever raged to fuch a degree, that he thought himfelf on fire.

No one could feel his pulfe, or put his hand on his ftomach,

without being fenfible of a moil intcnfe and infupportable

heat ; which made him break out into the following excla-

mation : Oh ! none of the prophets ever fnffered fuch torments

as I noli) feel ; but the greater my prefent afjiiclion ;V, the more

glorious zv'ill he my future reward. Then, at his requeft, his^

wives threw a large quantity of cold water upon his body, in

order to abate the heat with which he was confumed ; which,

favs one of the Mojlcm writers, wonderfully refrefh'd him 1.

Nay, this feem'd to have produced not only prefent eafe,

but a much more wonderful effedt upon him. For he found

P AnutFED. ubi fup. p. 158, 159. Al Soheili, apud Gagn.
in not. ad Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 158, ut & ipfe Abulfed. ib>d.

Elmacin. ubi fup. Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 287. Gagn. la vie

de Mahom. torn. ii. p. 273, 274, 27;. "^ Ism. Abulfed.
ubi fup. p. 134, 135. Al Bokhari, Al Jannabi, ubi fupra,

p. 290. Moslem, Gagn. not. ad Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 134, 135.

him-
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himfelf fo much better the next day, that he went to a moftjue,
tho' fupported by FaJhl Ebn Al Albas and Ali^ where he lar<'e-

iy celebrated the pruifes of" the Almighty, and begged par-

don of God, in a molt devout manner, for all his fms. Then
he mounted a pulpit, or feat eredfed tor him, out of which he
harangued the people alTenibled to fee him, in the following

words : O men^ if / have ever zvhipped any perfon -ivith feve-
rity, let me endure the fa?ne Jhipcs that he did \ if I have ever

ivounded any perfon*s reputation^ lit mine be treated in the fame
manner ; if 1 have taken, mdney from ,any one unjujily^ I am
ready here to return it. Nor let fuch a perfon be afraid to de-

mai:d what is his due ; it is not agreeable to my genius and dif-

pofition to refent this. After which, he came out of the pul-

pit, faid .the prayer ufed when the fun begins to decliHe from
the meridiafi, remounted his pontifical chair, and refum'd his

difcourfe there \ but was prevented from continuing it, by a
man who demanded three dirherns., that he pretended were
due to him. This fmall fum the prophet immediately paid

him, faying. It is better to fufftr difgrace in this world than
in that ivhich is to ccnie. Then he prav'd to God for the

martyrs that had been flain in the battle of OW, and for all

thofe interred in the burying-place call'd /// Baki \ interceding

for them, i'avs Al fa-indhi, according to the pact and com-
munion fubfdting between the living and the dead. To which
he added, God has g'roen one of his fervunts the choice either

of th.'s worll^ or of that which is to come \ and he
.^
meaning

himfelf, has chcfen the latter. Upon which, Abu Beer burit

forth into tears, and faid to him, If^e have given you abfclute

power over our fo'i's \

After this, tiie prophet gave his laft orders to the Anfirs, Moham-
the moil zealous and faithful of his companions. Thele or- nied;7/.x',?i

ders have even to this day been re;2;arded by the Modems as the bis laft

moft eflential articles of Mohammed^ will ; and are the three "''"-'' '*

following; viz. I. They were commanded to chafe all idola- ^f^

ters out of Arabia. i. To grant prcjfelytes all the privileges

that they themfelves enjoyed. 3. 'i'o apply themfelves con-

ftantly to prayer. The hrft of v»'hich orders has always been

fo pundlually and rigoroufly obferved, that no religion but

JJJamifm has, from the death of the prophet, been tolerated in

Arabia ; tho' the Chrifliaris^ fcws, Sabians, and Magians,

who are confider'd as idolaters, are permitted to exercife their

religion, upon the payment of an annual tribute impofedupon

them, in all other parts of the Alihamn-.sdan dominions. The
fecond order, reJating to profelytes, has always, as it is at

prefent, been perfe<itly complied with by the Modems^ who

5 Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 135. Al Ja.nnab. ubi fup.

have
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have never tailed to fill their principal employments with new
converts, as well as with thofe who were educated in the

Mohammedan religion. As for the third, nothing is more
exprefsly injoined in the Koran than prayer. It is, indeed,

one of the hve fundamental articles of the Mojlem faith ; and

was by Alohamnied thought fo neceflary a duty, that he ufed

to call it the pillar of religion^ and the key of paradife.

When, therefore, the Thaklfites^ who dwelt at Tdyef fending,

in the ninth year of the Hejra^ to make their fubmifiion to

that prophet, after the keeping of their favourite idol had

been denied them, begged, at leaft, that they might be drf-

penfed with as to their faying of the appointed prayers, he an-

Ivvered, That there could be no good in that religion ivherein was
no prayer. Nay, according to a tradition that came origi-

nally from Ofum Sahna, when he was at the point of death,

he infilled more upon the performance of this duty than that

of any other. He alfo then faid, if the tradition derived from
Jyepa may be credited, Alay God'^ ciirfe fall upon the Jews,

for converting the fpulchres of their prophets into temples
;

which probably prevented his own from meeting with the

. fame fate. This might be one of his views in uttering

iuch an imprecation ; tho' we are inclined to believe, that it

proceeded chiffiy from the invincible averlion he had con-

ceived to that people, whom he confider'd as the moft bitter

and irreconcileable, notu'ithftanding his repeated endeavours

to fofien them, of all his enemies s.

He off.ci- On Friday, he having been taken ill the Aionday before,

ates in the and die following days, as long as he was able, he conflantly

mofqu^ till {s\i^ pravers in the mofque to the people; but the three laft

•vjstoin days preceding his death, he was fo extremely bad, that he
three days ^^s obliged to confine himfelf intireh' to Ayejha's apartment,

^',
; where he entcrtain'd his friends with difccurfes on religious

'^'" ''''

topics. Then he gave them inftru^tions how to behave to

him, both before and after his death, and manumitted a great

number of llaves. After which, growing delirious, through

the violence of the paroxyfm that feized upon him, he call'd

for pen, ink, and paper, in order to write a book to deliver

to his followers, for the better regulation of their future con-

duct. This, tho' agreed to by fome, was oppofed by Omar,
who rightly attributed fo unfeafonable, as well as abfurd, a

motion (efpecially as the prophet had always been iJliterate,

and incapable of either reading or writing) to the violence of

s Ebn Aebas, Al Bokhar. Ebn Al Katan, Abulfed. &
Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 2go—294. Vide etiam Abulfed. de
vit. Mo^iammcd. p, 127, & 0mm Salma apud Al Jannab,
ubi fupra.

his
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his diftemper ; fince, as hejuftly obferved, the Koran, which
they had received from heaven, was of itfelf fufflcient to di-

rect them in all fpiritual matters. However, a difpute ariftng,

Molyammed, with fome emotion, ordered all the company to

withdraw, telling them, that it was net proper for thttn to clij-

pute in the prefence of a prophet *.

We muft not lorget to obferve, that the prophet, thinking 'W/.f

himfelf incapable to pray publicly, the Friday before his death, ^'ll'pcd

ordered Abu Seer to officiate for him. However, finding him- '''^''f'" h
felf afterwards fomething better, he came into the mofque,

^_
fypported by Alt and /Jbd'allab Ebn Al Abbas. As foon as he

^^^'

had taken his feat, he faid fome prayers, which Abu Beer re-

peated after him, and the people then prefent at divine fervice

did the fame after Abu Beer ".

On Saturday night, or the day following, Gabriel, ac- Gabrit^

cording to the Mojkm hiftorians, vifited the prophet, and ''"'"i^^
''^'^

brought him the agreeable news of his competitor Al Aftvad's ^'^^^g''^^-

death. This was efFeded by a party of Mohammed's friends, ^^
Vi'Tf i

to whom he had written on occafion of that impoftor's re- ^-;; 1,

Tolt, as has been already obferved, and fome of the ^'^l^^
^^ diath,

Ha?ndchi ; who, confpiring with Kais Ebn Abd'al Taghuth,

who bore Al Afivad a grudge, and with Firu% and Al Af~
wad's wife) broke by night into his houfe, where Firirz fur-

prifed him, and cut off his head. While he was difpatching,

he roar'd like a bull ; at which his guards came to the cham-
ber-door, but were fent away by his wife, who told them that

the prophet was only agitated by the divine infpiration. This

was done a day or two before Mohammed died. The next

morning the confpirators caufed the following proclamation to

be made ; viz. / bear witnefs that Mohammed is the apojile of

God, arid that Aihala is a liar ; and letters were immediate-

ly fent away to Moha?nnied, with an account of what had been

done. But the meflenger from heaven, according to Abul-

feda and Al fanndbi, outftripped them, and acquainted the

prophet with the news, which he imparted to his compa-

nions but a little before his death ; the letters themfelves

not arriving till Abu Beer was chofen Khalif It is faid^

that Mohammed, on this occafion, told thofe who attended

him, that, before the day of judgment, thirty more im-

poftors, befides Mofeilama and Al Afwad, fhould appear,

and every one of them fct up for a prophet. He alf;) in-

* Abulfed. & Al Jannab. ubi fup. Al Shahrestan. Ebn
JsHAK, AlTabar. Ayesha, apud Al Bokhar. in Son. ut &
ipfe Al BoKHAR. ibid. Ebn Atbas. \'ide etiam Poc. rot. in

fpec. hift. Arab. p. 178. Gac;n. not. ad Abulfed. ubi Tap. p,

136. ut & ipfe Abulfed. ibid. " Al.}a:;nab, & Ai. Bok-
HAR. ubi flip.

, Mod. Kist. Vol. I. 'Q, for.Tiad,
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formed thtem, that the defection of the princes of y// Tamama
and Sofavy that is, Mofeilama and Jl Jfivad, had been fig-

nified to him on the night Al Kadr, when he was honour-

ed with his firft revelation, and the Koran came dowji from

heaven. The whole time, from the beginning of vf/yf/«;a<3/'s

rebellion to his death, was about four months ^.

Some of Early ON Saturday morning, fome of Ofania Ebn Zeid's

OfanaV officers came to pay their duty to the prophet, having been
ojicers informed of his indifpofition ; and returned immediately after

come to they had taken their leave of him to the camp at Jorf. The
'vif.t the general himfelf alfo vilited him the next day, and found him
frpphet

j j^ ^ fainting fit ; out of which when he recovered, he gave him
Jrom :>€ ^^^ benedidlion, and recommended him to the divine favour.
catnp

Xhe day following, Ofama had given the fignal to his foldiers

to begin their march, when news was brought him by a cou-

rier of the apoffle's being at the point of death. This obliged

him to alter his meafures, and to defer, for the prefent, the

intended expedition. However, this was foon after executed

with great fuccefs, as w^e fhall fee in our hiftory of the Khali-

fat of J/m Beer "".

Moham- At laft, after many ftruggles and agonies, the prophet de-

medV parted this life on Aionday^ the twelfth day of the former

death. Rahi^ about noon, in the eleventh year of the Hejra. Ebn
Jbbds pretends, that the principal events of his life happened

on Monday, or the fame day of the week on which he died.

He was, according to this tradition, born on Monday. He
alfo enter'd upon his prophetic funftion, fled from Mecca to

Medin<iy made his firlt entrance into the latter city, and took

Mecca y if Ebn Ahbch may be credited, tho' others are of a

difFerent opinion, on the very fame day. Abulfeda and At

Janndbi relate, that the firft words the prophet fpoke, were

Allah Acbar, God is great; and the laft, which were

utter'd in the prefence of Ayejha^ Yea with the cele-
stial COMPANIONS

J that is. Let me be with the fpirits

above. After which, having fprinkled his face with fome water

that ftood by him, adds the former of thefe writers, he im-

mediately expired y.

AuTHORi; are, however, not exadly agreed with regard

to the day, nor even the year, on which Aiohammed died.

'^ Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 293. Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 159.
Aut. hb. dift. Al Montsk. Al Makin. ubi fup. Vide etiam

LuDovicuM Marraccium, in^rodr. par. ii. p. 48. col. 2. Pa-
tavii, 1698. " Al Jannab. ubifup. x Abulfed.
ubi flip, c.lxii. p. 136, 137. Al Jannab. ubifup. p. 294. Ay-
ESHA, apud AlBokhar. in Son. ut & ipfe Al Bokhar. ibid. Ab
SoHEiLi, apud Gagn. in not. ad Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 136, 137,
13S.

Said
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Said Ebn Batrik^ or Eutychim^ fays he died on the fecond
day of the former Rabl, and the eleventh year of the Hqra,
Jbu'i Faraj (N) affirms, that he departed this Hfeon the 28th
day of the month Safar^ and the eleventh year of the Hejra.
Dionyfius Telmarenfis maintains, that he died in the year of
Christ 627, or of the Greeh 938, after he had governed
the Arabs only feven years. But Al Makln^ in agreement
with the generality of the Arab hiftorians, who certainly muft
be allowed to have been the beft acquainted with this event,
aflerts the deceafe of Mohammed to have happened on the
twelfth day of the former RabU in the eleventh year of the
Hejra^ or the 17th of Jiine^ in the year of Christ 632,
after he had prefided over the Arabs^ or rather had attempted
to prefide over them, ten lunar years and feventy-one days,
or nine folar years and eleven months, wanting only one
day. This opinion, therefore, cannot but be the moft ac-
ceptable to our curious and learned readers j for which reafon
we have not fcrupled to follow it here y.

SECT. III.

COme of the Mohammedan writers pretend, that, juft be- A commo»

^ fore the prophet died, the angel of death, named Azra'il, ^'°"

in company with Gabriel, appeared to him, and afked his ^^"°^gft

leave to feparate his foul from his body ; which, he aflured ^'^f"^-

him, he could not do v/ithout his exprefs pcrmiffion. Nay, '^^^\.

he gave him, as they tell us, his option of life or death ; which j^^^l
"^^

the Mojlem do6tors look upon as one of the moft fmgular and
illuftrious prerogatives of the prophet. Whereupon M^ham-
medj continue thefe authors, having chofen death, and de-

^EuTYCH. patriarch, Alexandrin. annal.tom. ii. p. 251, Oxon.
1656. Abu'l-Far Aj, ubi fup. p. 164. Joseph, Simon.Asseman.
bibliothec. Orient, torn, ii, p. 102. Romae, 1721. Al Makin. in

hiltor. Saracen, c.i, p. 9, Vide etiam Abulfed. & AlJannau.
ubi fupra.

(N) It may not be improper one of the MS. copies of his

to inform our curious readers, Hijioria cojnfendiofa dynaf.iarutny

that this hiftorian is called by made ufe of by Dr. Pocock, as

l\ie Arabs Abu l-Faraj, and not well as from a paflage in his

Abiil-Faraji, or Abul-Faraghi, Chranicon Syriacum, piiblifhed

as we find intimated by Dr. P<3- by a very learned modern au-

cock and Dr. Prideaux. This thor, cited here (37).

moft evidently appears from

(37) Voc. prafat. ad leElor. frafix. hifi. compendiaf. dy^ajiiar. Greg. Ahu'!-F-t-

rcjii, p. 1,2, Oxon. 1663. ^1/. Simon. AJftmajt, Ltbi'.itla. Oritrtal. CUmer.ttvo-

Vatitan, tern fuur.d. f. 350. R.ma, 1721.

0^2 f:'ei
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fired the aforefaid angel to execute his office, he was imme-
diately thrown into agonies that terminated with his life. A
great part of the people, however, fof fome time, would not

believe him dead, but affirmed him to be tranflated to hea-

ven, as was Ifa, or Jesus, the laft great prophet that pre-

ceded him. In confequence of this notion, which, with un-

common impetuofity, was at firft infifted upon by Owot\ they

would not fufFer him to be interred, till y// Abbas^ the pro-

phet's uncle, had publicly declared that he had tailed of death.

But nothing contributed fo much to the calming the minds ot

the populace, as well as the conviction of Omar^ who had

affirmed, that he was only gone for a feafon, as Mufa Ebn
Amran^ or Mofes, left the Ifraelites for forty days, as the

prefence of Abu Beer ; who, upon the firft news of Mobam-
7/ied's deceafe, came from that part of the city called /// Sonoh,

or the upp£r town, and convinced every body of the reality

of that event ; not only by expofing the corps to the view of

all the people, but likewife (which had a greater efFedl upon
them) by demonftrating, from two exprefs paflages of the

Korauy that the prophet was not to be exempted from

death ».

Moadh We are told by Al Jannobi, that the moment Mohammed
Ebn Ja- vvas attacked by Azra'il, the news of this melancholy acci-
bal is in- ^^^^ ^^g imparted to Moadh Ebn fabal, his governor of
prined in

p^j.^ ^f Yaman, in a dream, or vifion, at Sanaa, the capital
a fiiperna

^^ ^^^ country ; and that he was afterwards apprized of the

r-' ^'prophet's interment, when it happened, in the fame fuperna-

Moham- ^^^'^ manner. That forrowful event, adds the fame author,

medV caufed a general confternation ; infomuch that, whilft the an-

death. geJs were carrying the departed prophet's foul in triumph to

heaven, all the people of Mtdhia, and the neighbouring di-

ftrift, were overwhelmed with the moft inconfolable grief for

his departure '',

Ofama When the prophet lay at the point of death, an exprefa

arri-uei at was difpatched to the camp at forf, with advice that he was

Medina drawing towards his end, his extreme parts being already

after the perfe(?cly cold. Ofama, upon the arrival of this exprefs,

prophet's countermanded the march of the troops to the borders of 6*^-

diceafe. ^\^^ jj^d returned to Medina, where he arrived a little after

the fun began to decline from the meridian ; but found the

prophet juft expired. Notwithftanding which, he ordered

Terida Ebn Hofaib, his flandard- bearer, to plant the great

llandard, or ftandard of Ijlamif/ii, diredfly before his door,

and afligned all the officers of the army their refpedive pofls.

'
• " Al f OHEiLi, ubi fup, p. 138, 139. Al Jannab. ubi fup.

p. aoi;. As. BoKHARi, in iionna. • ^ Al Jannab. ubi fupra.
'

This
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This preferved the public tranquillity, and enabled the Mof-
lems to proceed to the election of a Khalifa or fucceflbr to

Mohaninml, without interruption or delay, as will be hereafter

feen in its proper place c,

Al Jannabi pretends, that the prophet Al Khcdr, or Al Kedr,

Elias^ with an audible voice, tho' he did not appear, and '" i'^b^-^.

words full of confolation, comforted Mohammed''^ difconfo- comforts

late family, after he was taken from them j which convinced Moliam-

them of the certainty of his deceafe. He alfo relates, that '"^^
'''^'

JfmaB'tnt Omdis^ examining the prophet's fhoulders, found ''^'•^*

that the feal of prophecy was vanifhed from thence j from
whence fhe concluded, that he muft be infallibly dead. Nor
did any of the Moflems after this entertain the leaft doubt of

the reality of his death '^.

As to the prophet's age, fome of the Arab writers make ^'f cge''

him to have been fixty, and others fixty- five years old, when
he died ; but the generality and beft of them, and they feem

to have reafon on their fide, fay that he was then fixty-three

years of age. The laft compute in this manner: fie was

forty years old, when the angel Gabriel firlt appeared unto

unto him ; after vi^hich, he lived thirteen years at Meca^ and

ten at Medina. Thofe who ailign him fixty-five years make
that of his birth and that of his death two of them, and

thofe who allow him but fixty years reckon only in round

numbers ; fo that all thefe authors may perhaps mean the

fame thing. Thofe who differ from them confiderably in this

point are not to be depended upon, as they run counter to

the whole Itieam oi Mojleiji antiquity, and deny the reality of

certain fa(5\s that have been atteited by the generality of the

bell: Arab hiltorians '^.

The ferment amongft the populace, already mentioned, Hi^'mter-

fupported in a great meafure by 0/«^r, and uccafioned by tbe^'""-

almoft general difbelief at firlt of the prophet's death, toge-

ther with fome difputcs relating to the ele£tion of his Tuc-

cefibr, obliged his family, and the Mojhm leaders, to defer

his interment till the Thurfday following. Tiien tlie care of

the funeral was committed to Al Abbds^ the prophet's uncle,

who, with his two fons, Al Fadhl and Kotham^ Ojchiia Ein
y.e'ul^ Alola-nmed's intimate friend, and Shokrun, his enfran-

(;hifed flave, faw AH Kin Abu Taleb walli the body, that was
depofited in the middle of a magnificent tent, credted for that

purpofe, with the moft pure and limpid water that could te

procured. Afterwards they embalm'd it witli camph:re,

aiiointcd the feven parts applied to the earth in adoration with

an aromatic compofition, and performed upon the face, arm^,

<= Idem ibid. "* Idem ibid. ' Ism. AbulF£d, ubi fup.

c. Ixiv. p. 142.

Q^ 3
palms.
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palms of the hands, foles of the feet, iffc. the TVodu^ or fa-

cred ablution. Jli went through the operation of the firft ab-

lution, by virtue of the power given him by the prophet fome
time before his death ; and, at his particular requefl, took

care not to caft his eyes upon that part which nature has or-

dered to be concealed. According to a tradition derived ori-

ginally from Omm SalmOy one of the prophet's wives, the

corps emitted an odour refembling that of mufk, but in fra-

grancy much exceeding it, till it was inhumed. The Mof-
lems wrapped it in three garments, two of which were white,

and one ftriped after the manner of Yaman. They alfo put

round it fome pieces of odoriferous wood, and a compofition of

amber, musk, and other perfumes. After which, the prophet's

family, with Al Abbas and the Hajhemites^ began the prayers

for the deceafed ; and were followed by the Mohdjenn and An-
fars^ as they were by the principal citizens of Medina^ the po-

pulace, women, and children, i^c. the whole ceremony being

condu£led with fo much decency and regularity, that not the

leaft diforder was committed. And this was reckon'd one of
the fmgular privileges, or prerogatives, of the prophet. The
form of prayer ufed on this occafion, was founded upon the

following words, contained in the thirty-third chapter of the

Koran: " Verily God and his angels blefs the prophet: O
*' true believers, do ye alfo blefs him, and falute him with a
*' refpeftful falutation." The prayer drawn up for the com-
mon people by Ali^ at their requeft, or, at leafl, the fubflance

of it, has been preferved by Al Jamidbi^ to whom we muft
beg leave to refer our curious readers for a Tight of it ; fmce
the bounds we have prefcribed ourfelves in this work will not

pernrit us to infert it here ^.

arJ fe- In relation to the place v/here the prophet's remains were

pdcbr'e. to be depofited, there happen'd fome difpute amongft his fol-

lowers. The M'ihdjerin infifted upon his being buried at

Mecca^ the place of his nativity ; and the Anfars at Medina^
the place of his refidcnce during the laft ten years of his life.

Others were for tranfportiiig him to Jerufalem^ and ere(5ling

a monument for him there amongft the fepulchres of the pro-

phets. But his fucceflbr, Abu Beer, decided the whole affair

at once, by declaring, that a prophet ought to be interred in

the place where he died ; and that he haj heard Mohammed,

'' ABULFED.ubi fup. c. Ixiii. p. I 39, 140, 141. Al Jannab.
ubi fup. p. 296— 3oi_. Aut. lib. dift. Afad Al Gabat, apud
Gagn. in not. ad .Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 139. Aut. lib. dift. AlEc-
tefa^ Omm Salma apud Yunas in lib. JlSairat, ut & ipfe Yu-
VAS, ibid. Abu Zeid Seid in lib. ^/i/cWi?;-. Ebn Ishak, At So-
n'riLi, Gagn. not. ad Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 139, I40.'
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in his life-time, own himfelf to be of this opinion. Where-
upon the body was buried in a grave dug under the bed on
which he died, in the apartment of /Jyejha^ his beft-beloved

wife, at Medina^ where it remains to this day. Jlli firft de-

fcended into the grave, after the corps was depofited therein ;

and all the others concerned in the management and diredhoa

of the funeral followed him. Kot^mm Ebn Ai Abhdi was the

laft that approached the prophet, and Abu Telka^ the Anfdr^.

dug his grave ; the bottom of which was paved with nine

bricks, and earth thrown on all fides the coffin, in order

to fill up the cavities. This has made the tomb appear con-

vex, and a little elevated above the reft of the furfaCe of the

earth there ; fo that nothing can be more ridiculous than the

notion, efpoufed by great numbers of Cl.rijiians^ (S'kJl'lcham-

fned's body being hung in the air in an iron-cofHii, or chefl,

fupported by the power of loadftones. Nor can any thing be

more remote from truth, than that his remains are inhumed

at Me.ca^ which has long been exploded, tho' feveral mo-
dern writers, whether through ignorance or negligence we
will not take upon us to determine, have fallen into fuch an

opinion. Thofe authors alfo are greatly miftaken, who af-

firm, that one efi'ential point of the religion of the Moham-
medans is to vifit, at leaft once in their lives, the tomb of

their prophet ; fince, 'tis certain, they think themfclves under

no manner of obligation in that refpedl:. Ah?ned Ebn Tufef

relates, that the tombs oi Abu Beer and Oniar^ the two firft

KhaUfs, or immediate fucceffors of Mohammed^ are placed

near that of the prophet ; and that his is the moft anterior of

the three towards the Kebhi ; that is to fay, the fouth, the

city ol Mecca ftanding in a fouthern direftion with refpe£l to

that o^ Medina. Be this, however, as it will, the body of

Mohammed lies at prefent interred at Medina., in a magnifi-

cent building, covered with a cupola, and adjoining to the

eaft-fide of the great temple, v/hich is built iii the midft of

the city ^.

Thus have we given our readers a full and ample account

of the life and actions of Mohammed.^ the pretended great

prophet and legiflator of the Arabs., extrafled from the beft

authors, both Chrijiian and Mohammedan., and according to

the moft authentic Mofern traditions ; which will enable them

to form a fufficient, and even adequate, idea of him. How-

»' Greg. Aeu'L'Faraj, ubi fup. p. 165. Poc. not. in fpec.

hifl. Arab. p. 180. Ahmed Ebn Yusef, Al Bokijar. Ai, Ma-
kin, hift. Saracen, p. 35. Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 300—304.

Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 141. & de fcript. Arab. p. 40. Al Bei-

haki, Golii not« ad Alfraganum, p. 97. Gagn. ubi fup. p.

14.1. Sale's preliminary difcourf. p. 5.

0.4 ever.
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ever, in order to prefent them with a true portrait in minia-

ture of this famous, or rather moft infamous, impoftor, we
fliall now beg leave to touch upon his perfonal qualifications ;

his form of body, as well as his turn and difpofition of mind,

his excellencies and defe6ts, his genius and capacity, in fine,

his moral as well as his intellectual endowments. This, not-

withflanding the vaflly different characters afTigned him by

different authors, we fhall endeavour to do with the ftriCteft

impartiality, and with the higheft regard to truth ; a clofe at-

tachment to which we look upon to be a point elTentially re-

quifite in a good hilloi ian 8.

Jiefcrip- As to his perfon, Mohammed was of a middle ftature, and

tion 0/ Z'/j ruddy complexion. He had a large head, and a thick bufhy

fsrfon. beard. The palms of his hands, and foles of his feet, were
rough and flrong. He had large black eyes, and fmooth
lank hair of the fame colour. His bones were big and folid,

the turn of his jaws agreeable, even, and well-proportion'd,

and his neck, according to yf//'s defcription, refembled a fil-

ver ewer. Tho' he was fixty-three lunar, or about lixtv-one

folar, years old at his death, fcarce any grey hairs, or other

figns of old age, appeared upon him. He was corpulent, had

a clear fair skin, and large, tho' regular, features. He had

round full cheeks, an extended prominent forehead, and long

fmooth eyebrows, that mutually approached each other, but

did not intirely meet ; between which there appeared a vein,

whofe pulfe was quicker and higher than ufual, when he was
angry. He had an aquiline nofe, a large wide mouth, and the

upper foreteeth placed at fome little diftance from one another.

All his teeth were bright, pointed like a faw, and ranged ia

a beautiful order. When he laughed, he difcovered them,

and they appeared then like hail-ftones, or little white pearls.

Even his laughter itfelf was full of majefty, and when he
imiled, he contracted his mouth in a very agreeable manner.

On his lower lip he had a little black fpot, or excrefcence,

that did not appear at all diffightly, but rather gave an addi-

tional grace to his countenance. He had a good ear, and a

fine fonorous voice. He was well furnifhed with hair, which
partly fell in buckles, or ringlets, aboyt his ears, and partly

hung down ftrait between his fhoulders. To this, by the appli-

cation of Al Henna^ or Cyprus indigo, and the herb Al Catam^

he gave areddifh fhining colour; in which he is imitated by
the Scenite Arabs at this day. Every Thurfday x\\<^X. he fliaved

himfelfj and pared his nails. As no prophet's head, accord-

8 Abulfed. & Al Jannab. Euthymius Zigaeen. Cu?ak.
yoAN.ANnR. Prid. Boulainvill. Gagn. Sale, aliique quam
plurim. fcri|>tores,
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jng to a maxim in the Somia, was ever white, the hair belno'

by the Mojlertu fuppofed to receive that colour from Satan^ he

had very few white or grey hairs at liis death. He had a free

open air, a grand majeltic port, and a very engaging addrefs.

This is the defcription of jVIacammecFs perfon, the' dripped of

many fabulous articles, imaginary beauties, and Hclitious de-

corations, with which we arc fiipplied by the moll authentic

traditions of the Mcllcrm ^.

But here we mult not omit mentioning the jcal cf pro-Thc feal rf

phecy^ tho' a mere ficlion of the Mofetns, faid to have -^t- prep/ en-

peared between the fhoulders oi Mol'afnwedy that is fo much'''^;A^"^''

infifled upon by the Arab writers. This, according to A'bul-'^^

feda, was a protuberance of ficfii, either of a whitifli or red

colour, furroundcd with hair, and about the iize ot " pigeon's

egg. This excrefcence having been once (eei\ by ^ibu Ro-

thama^ an Arab phyficiar., who was an idolater, he defired

the prophet would give him leave to remove it ; from whom
he received for anfwcr, that he tvho created this -iuould in due

tune take it away. And, in proof of the veracity of thiswy/

celebrated prediction, we are told, that the tumour^ or illu-

Jlr'ious argument of Mohammed'^ gift of prophecy, was RE-^

ALLY perceived to have totally difappearcd, audio have been

intlrely effaced, after his death. It has alfo been remarked by

the Mojlem dodors, that the aforefaid feal ofprophcy was pre-

dicted by the following words of the prophet Ifaiah : For niito

us a child is born, unto us a fan is given, and THE govern-
JriENT SHALL BE UPON HIS SHOULDER. Hence it appears,

that thefe dodlors render here the original word, n">i?'Dr7>

Hamnnfrah, which denotes the government, by Al Shdma, the

black fpot, without the leafl foundation or authority. For a

confutation of which abfurd and arbitrary trandation, or ra-

ther manifefl perverfion, of the iacred text, our curious readers

may have recourle to the learned father Marracci ; if the very

publication of To palpable an abfurdity docs not fufficiently ex-

pofe and confute it '.

^ Abulfid. ubi flip. c. Ixv, Ixvi. p. 142— 146. Al Jaknab.
ubi fup. Anas Ebn Mat.lc, Gagn. la vie de Mahoni. torn. ii.

p. 312— 325. PiuD-lifeof IVIahoni. p. 79, Co, o:c. Lond.iyiS.
Sale's prelimin. difc. p. 38—43. Vide ctiani /iBU Zeid Seid,

Aeu Naim, Abu Horeir. ALBoKiiAK. Al Termed. Mos-
lem, Al Waked. Ebn Abeas, &c. apud Jo.an. Gagn. in not.

ad Abulfed. ubi fapra, p. 142— 146. Al Makin, lib. i. c. i,

Abunazar, Al KoDAi, Schikhard. Tarikh. p. 32. Prid. life

of Mahom. p. 79. ' Lsm. Abulfed. ubi fup. clxv p. 143.

Aut. lib.didt. Uaivjat AlUai^an, Al Waked. Ludovic. Mar-
EAcciusj in prodr. par. i. p. 24. col. 2. Patavii, 1698.

With
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His genius WiTH regard to the genius and difpofition o^ Mohamtne I,

and difpo- the dominion he ufurp'd over his countrymen was a demon

-

Jttion; ftrative argument of his ambition, as the great number of

wives and concubines with whom he had to do was of his

fenfuality. The aflaflinations likewife that he committed,

and his retaliation of injuries, fo vifible on feveral occafions,

are clear indications of his cruelty and vindidtive temper.

The fpurious revelations alfo that he impofed upon the Arabsy

and the frequent conferences he pretended to have with Al-
mighty God, whofe tremendous name hemadeufeof, in

order to fupport falfhoods, to propagate error and impofture,

and to enable him to gratify his luft and ambition, either im-

mediately, or by the afliftance and interpofition of the angel

Gabriel, if they do not prove him to have been the moft pro-

fligate and abandoned wretch that ever lived, moft certainly

evince him to have been a perfon of great profanenefs and

impiety. Nay, this may be diredly inferred from his own
exprefs words in the fixth chapter of the Koran; which, in

the ftrongeft manner, aflert, that no one can be more wicked

than he who forges a lie concerning God, and publifhes to

the world a falfe revelation. Nor was it one of the leaft of

his crimes, that he corrupted and perverted the facred writings,

in order to ferve very infamous purpofes ; of which feveral in-

ftances, befides that above-mentioned, might be here pro-

duced, were it in any manner neceflary. And this, by the

way, is a plain intimation, that he was converfant with the

Scriptures, and therefore either a£lually did, or eafily might

have fufficiently underftood them ; which will cut off all

manner of excufe in his favour, from his fuppofed ignorance

of the true fenfe and meaning of thofe lively oracles. But, to

avoid prolixity, that cruelty, luft, and ambition, were the di-

ftinguifhing charaderiftics of this impoftor, the Koran itfelf

puts beyond all doubt ; many of the parts of that book hav-

ing been pretended to be revealed, as is allowed even by the

Mojlem commentators themfelves, to enable him to gratify

fome one or other of thofe illicit paflions. Nay, the fpirit

that compofition breathes throughout, to v/ave other confider-

ations that might be offered, indifputably evinces what is here

laid to his charge ; as might be proved by an indudion of par-

ticular paffages extra£ted from thence, would the limits we
have prefcribed ourfelves in this work permit ^.

andperfo- On the other hand, whatever were his motives, Mohammed
nal quali- fecms not to have been deftitute of the perfonal qualifications

jicaticKs.

^ Al Kor. MoHAM. paff. Prid. life of Mahom. p. 79, 87,

fee. Vide etiam Comment, in Al Kor. & Gagn. paff.

3 which
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which were neceflary to accompUih his undertaking. The
Mohammedan writers ar^ exceflive in their commendations of

him, fpeaking much of his religious and moral virtues. They
extol above meafure his piety, veracity, jufticc, liberality,

clemency, humility, and abftinence; in which, according to

them, he may be confidered as a perfect pattern to all his lol-

lowers. His charity, in particular, they fay, was fo confpi-

cuous, that he had feldom any money in his houfe, kecpmg
no more for his own ufe than was juft fufficicnt to maintain

his family; and he frequently fpared even fome part of hia

own provifions, to fupply the necellities of the poor ; fo that,

before the year's end, he had generally little or nothing left.

God, fays y// Bohhari-, offered hun the keys of the treafures of
the earthy but he would not accept them. In fine, if thcfe authors

may be credited, he had infinitely more perfec'lions than any

other man that ever lived. Nor arc they fparing in their ci-

tations from the Sonna^ a book with them of canonical autho-

rity, in fupport of their all'ertion. Eut the misfortune is, that

this book, as well as the authors that cite it, contains fo many
abfurdities, that, whatever weight it may have with the pro-

feflbrs of Mohamtnedijm^ it will have very little with thofe

of any other religion, ijefides, the very things related in that

book, and by thofe authors, of their favourite prophef, intirely

overturn the high opinion they entertained of him ; fo that

they ought to be confidered either as inconfiftent with thehi-

felves, or as advancing notions repugnant even to the fun-

damental principles of natural as well as revealed religion.

However, we are not unwilling to admit, that he ifiight not

have been, to outward appearance, a wretch of quite fo pro-

fligate a character as feveral writers have reprefented hini

;

fince fome degree of hypocrify muft have been neceflary to

enable him to fucceed in the enterprize he had formed. But

it muft at the fame time be allowed, that the enormity of his

a6tions frequently proved the infuicerity of his profeflions
j

and therefore, that what Mr Sa'e has infinuated to the con-

trary ought to be looked upon as altogether impertinent, if

not as approaching an abfolute falfhood, when he is pleafed

to declare, that the/jncerityo/Mohzmmed's interitlcm is what

he pretends net to inquire into '.

The aforefaid writers likewife affirm, and to their notioU'

in this particular IVIr. Sale readily fubfcribes, that he had a

very piercing and fagacious wit, and was thoroughly vcrfed in

' Abulfed. ubi fup. c. Ixvi. p. 144, 145, 146. Al Jannab.
ubi flip. p. 323, & alib. Anas Ebn Malec, Al Termed, ex

Abu Horeira, Moslem ex Monkend. Ebn Abbas, Al Bok-

HAR. Aut, Lib. JlShafa, Sall's prelim, difc. p. 41.

all
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all the arts of infinuatlon. The Eajiern hiftorlans defcribe

him to have been a man of an excellent judgment, and a
happy memory ; and thefe natural parts, according to them,
were improved by a great experience and knowlege of men,
and the obfervations he had made in his travels. They fay,

he was a perfon of few words, of an equal chearful temper,

pleafant and familiar in converfation, of inoffenfive behaviour

towards his friends, and of great condefcenfion towards his

inferiors. This they endeavour to prove from numberlefs in-

ftances of his conduct on a great variety of occafions ; ac-

counts of which they draw from the moft authentic MoJJem
traditions ; and particularly thofe derived from Ayefua^ Jli,

and Abu Horeha. To all the preceding amiable qualities, add

the fame hiftorians, were joined a comely agreeable perfon,

and a polite addrefs ; accomplifhments of no fmall fervice in

prejudicing thofe in his favour, whom he attempted to per-

luade, and yet fuch as even the moft flagitious perfon might be

in poll'eflion of. In fine, admitting that much of what is here

iuppofed may be true, which is as much as any reafonable

perfon can admit, confidering that the elogies of thefe writers

arejuftly to be fufpe£ted of partiality, as even Mr. Sale him-

felf allows ; yet we cannot infer from hence, that Mohamwed
was either a great or a good man. A proper degree of hypo-

crify will conceal a vafi; number of the moft execrable crimes,

at leaft from the public view, and even procure the perfon

guilty of them, if he be a man of parts and addrefs, and fuf-

ficicntly acquainted with the arts of diffimulation, as well as

endowed with a competent knowlege of mankind, popular

applaufe. But that even Mohamincd arrived at fuch a degree

pf perfection as this, is what we will not very fanguinely

maintain "-.

But notwithftanding the excellency of his parts, if the

preceding authors have given us a juft defcription of him in

this particular, it does not appear from the writers of his life,

that he was at all verfed in any branch of literature. Nor,

indeed, can this well be expedted, as acquired learning was

never much in vogue amongft the Arabs. He, therefore, had

no other education than what was cultomary in his tribe, who
negleiled, and perhaps defpifed, what we call literature;

efteeming no language in comparifon with their own, their

skill in which they gained by ufe, and not by books ; and

contenting themfelves with improving their private experi-

ence, by committing to memory fuch palTages of their poets,

as they judged might be of ufe to them in life. But of this

we have given a fuller account in our hiftory of the Arab^

w lidem ibid.

who
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who lived before the time of Moharmned. This defe£t, how-
ever, was fo far from being prejudicial to him, or putting a
ftop to his defign, that, according to Mr. Sale^ it greatly faci-

litated the execution of it. He pretended, that the writings

he produced, as revelations from Ctod, could not poflibly be
a forgery of his own ; becaule it was not conceivable, that a
perfon, who could neither write nor read, fnould be able to

compofe a book of fuch excellent doctrine, and in fo elegant

a ftile ; thinking thereby to obviate an objedtion that might
otherwife have been offered to the authority of the Koran.

But tho', by fuch empty fophiflry as this, he might impofc

upon the Arabs^ who were none of the moft refined reafoners

themfelves, and therefore could not fo eafily difcover or detect

the falfe reafonings of others, it will never pafs for true and
folid argumentation with men of fenfe. For, notv/ithftand-

ing a perfon's defeat in point of acquired endowments, good
natural parts, and a tolerable fhare of common fenfe, will

enable him to talk in his mother-language with fluency and
propriety enough, and even dictate with the fame fluency and

propriety to others. Of this we meet with an infinity of in-

ftanceS in common life. Befides, it may be eafily proved, as

has already been obferved '.x\ the beginning of this hiftory,

that Mohammed was not the fole author of the Koran ; he

having been aflifted by others in the compofition of that

book. To which we may add, that Mohammed by no means
left it in the form in which it now appears. Great additions

were made to it in the Khalifat of Abu Becr^ as we find al-

lowed even by the McjUms themfelves. But, to wave all

other confiderations, that the Koran was not of divine origi-

nal, do£s not only appear from the matter it contains, but

alfo from what we have related above of /Ibd'allah Ebn Saad

Ebn Abu Sarah, the prophet's amanuenfis, who corrupted that

book; the author of it not being able, even according to ///

Beidaivi himfelf, to diftinguifli his own dictates from .Jbd'al-

lah's interpolations. And yet Mr. Sale feems to imagine, that

Mohammed's ignorance and illiterature really obviated a formi-

dable objection that might otherwife have been urged againft

the divine original of the Koran', and to tell us, with an air

of triumph, that his followers, inltead of being afhamed of

their mailer's ignorance, glory in it, as an evident proof ,

of his divine miffion, and fcruple not to call him, as he is

indeed called in the Koran\t(e\^, the illiterate prophet ".

Mohammed had four fons and four daughters by h'\s His cki/d--

fifft wife Khadijah, and no children at all by any of the'^*-

» AlKor. MoHAM. f. vii. AlBeidawi, Sale, ubi fup. p.

42, Univeif. Hift. vol. xviii. p, 401—405.

u Ol hers ;
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others ; tho' his concubine, Mary the Ccpt, brought him a
fon, whom he named Ibrahim. The four fons he had by
Khadijah, Al Kafcm, Al Tayeb, Al Taher, and Abd'allah,

from the firft of whom the prophet derived his name of Abu I

Kclfern, all died in their infancy. The daughters that lady

bore him were Zeinab, Rakiahy^ 0mm Kolthiim., and Fatetna^

'/-.e'lnab was married to Abu I As., and died of a hurt fhe

received from Al Hotuairetb Ebn Nokaid Ebn IVahab^ which
occafioncd full a mifcarri;^ge, fhe being pregnant when fhe

was thrown oft' her camel by him, and afterwards her death
;

for which he was folemnly profcribed by the prophet, after the

furrender of Mecca. Rakiah was firft married to Otba Ebn
Ahu Laheb, and afterwards, having been repudiated from her
former hufband, to Othmdn^ with whom (he firft fled into

Ethiopia.^ and then to Medina. She bore Othman a fon, call-

led Abcfallah.) from whom he was named Abu Abd'allah ; and
died in the fecond year of the Hcjra., whilft her father was
engaged in the Bedr expedition. Abd'allah had one of his

eyes put out by a cock, when he was about fix years of age,

in the fourth year of the Hejra^ which occafioned his death.

0mm Kolthum., whom Othman took to wife after Rakiah's de-

ceafe, died v/ithout leaving any iflue behind her. FateynOy

yN\vQxi\ Abulfeda makes the eldeft o\ Mohammed\ daughters,

was efteemed by the Mofierm as one of the four women, who
only, according to Mohammed., were fuppofed to have attained

perfeifion. About the beginning of the month Ramadan^ in

the fecond year of the Hc'ya^ flie was efpoufed by Ali., who, in

the following month of Dlmlhajja^ confummated his mar-
riage with her. Her dower, according to Al Jannabi, amount-
ed to 480 dirhems. She was in the ilxteenth year of her age,

or, as others will have it, about eighteen, when Ali took her

to wife. Ahmed Ebn Tvfef from a pretended tradition of

Ebn Abbas.) almoftof divine authority with the Moflems., gives

us a fabulous account oi Khadijah's> miraculous conception of

Fdtema, and of the latter's introdudlion to the bridal-bed by
Gabriel znd AdiJmel^ at the head of 70,000 angels, who celcr

brated the divine praifes till morning appeared; which might
ferve to give us a fufficient idea of the Mohammedan credulity,

were we deftitute of every other inftance of it. She attended

the prophet in his laft illuefs, and iurvived him but a fev/

months, dying likewife without ifilie. As for his fon Ibrahim,

he departed this life on the tenth day of the former Rabi, to

the unfpeakable grief of the prophet, and all his compa-
nions, as has been already obferved, in the tenth year of

the Hijra. It cannot be inferred from any writer, how old

he precifely then was ; but none of thofe who mention

him.
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him feem to allow that he completed the fecond year of his

age °.

The Mojlem authors are not agreed as to the number oiHis

the prophet's wives, according to Al Kodai. Some aflign hxm.'Vii'ves.

thirteen, and tell us, that he lay with eleven of them ; others

fifteen, who fay, that he made ufe of only twelve of thefe ;

and others, again, make them to amount to feventeen, befides

the concubines that he enjoyed. But, liGentius may be cre-

dited, he had no lefs than one-and-twenty wives, befides con-

cubines ; which number others increafe to twenty-fix. Abul-

feda relates, that the prophet had fifteen wives, eleven or

twelve of which he lay with, and never touched the reft. Be
that as it will, 'tis agreed on all hands, that he had more than

four, the number allowed every Moflem by the Koran ; having

been left at liberty, by another pafTage of that book, to take

as many wives as he pleafed j tho' this peculiar privilege was
qualified with fome reftri£tions. We ftiall give our readers a

fhort account of thofe twelve with whom he actually had to

do, if any credit be due to the moft approved Oriental writ-

ers, according to the order of time in which he efpoufed

them p.

The firft he married was Khadljah Bint Khowailed Ebn
Afad^ of the tribe of Koreijh^ a widow, who had had two for-

mer hufbands. This happened in the time of ignorance^ or

paganifm, when fhe was about forty years of age, and Moham-^

nud twenty-five. She was the firft who embraced IJlamifm ;

and therefore had the honourable appellation given her of the

mother of the faithful. The prophet lived with her twenty-

four years, five months, and eight days. She died in the

tenth year of his miflion, and about three years before the

commencement of the Hejra-^ being then, according to AL

Janndbi., in the fixty-fifth year of her age ''.

His fecond wife, Saivda Bint Zawaa, who had been nurfe

to Fdtema^ he efpoufed her foon after the deceafe of Khadljah.

She fled with her former huft)and Sokran^ one of the Mojlem

refugees, into Ethiopia j and, upon her return to Mecca ^ after

^ Abulfed. ubi fup. c.lxvii. p. 146, 147. Al Kodai, Ebn
IsHAK, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, hift. dynaft. p. 165. Moslem, in

\^. d^iQi. Al Sahih, Al Bokhar. Ludovic. Marracc ubi

fup. p. 32. col. 2. P Abulfed. ubi fup. c. Ixviil. p.

147— 152. Al Kodai, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Ahmeb
Ebn Yusef, Gentius, in notis ad Mufiadinum Sadum, p. 568.

Joan.Gagn. not. ad Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 147— 152. AlTa-
EAR. Ebn Ishak, Al Jannab. p. 339, &c. Append, ad geogr.

Nubienf, c. 8. Joan. Andreas, c. 5. Bellonius, lib. 3. Lu-

dovic Marracc. ubi fup. '5 Ism. Abvlfeu. ubjfup.

p. 12, 29, &c.
his
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his death, was married to Mohammed. She died, according

to Jl Kodai, in the Khalifat of 0?nar "".

Ayesha Bint Abu Becr was his third and beft-beloved

wife, whom he married in the firft year of the Hejra. The
ftory of her acciifation, which was declared to be unjuft by a

palTage in the Koran.^ pretended to be revealed fome time after

that accident happened, our readers will find related above.

The principal authors of this accufation, which Mr. Gagmer
calls a black calumny^ tho' many of the Arabs had quite another

notion of xt^wzxcMiilah Ebn Othatha, Zeid Ebn Refda^ Hajfan
Ebn Thdbet, Abd'allah Ebn Obba Soli'il, and HamnaBinfJahajh\
the fierceft of whom was Abd'allah Ebn Obba Solul. This
aiTair gave the prophet fo much inquietude, that he confulted

with All Ebn Abu TaUb and Ofmm Ebn Zeid about the pro-

percft method of reftoring peace to his family; when Ofdmd
afierted, in the flrongeft terms, Ayejha's innocence ; but AH
feemed, on the other hand, fully convinced of her infidelity.

Each of them, therefore, gaVe Mohammed fuch advice as beft

agreed with the fentiments he entertained. Some believe,

that Ali was the perfon who difcovered her incontinency to

Mohammed ; and that hereupon (he conceived fuch a preju--

dice againft him, that (he afterwards made ufe of all her in-

tereft to exclude him from the Khalifat, tho', as fon-in-law

to the prophet, he had the faireft title thereto. Nay, after'

his advancement to that high dignity, {he oppofed him to the

utmoft of her power ; appearing even in arms againft him,

and caufing fuch a defection amongft his fubjedls, as ended in

the deftruiiion of his family. She alfo was honoured with the

title of the mother of the faithful. According to a Chriflian

writer, the Moflcms confulted'hcr in the moft difficult points

relating to their law, after th^ prophet's death ; and the an-

fwers fhe gave, as fhe was fuppofed to be the beft acquainted

with her hufband's fentiments in every particular, pafiTed af-

terwards amongft them for the moft authentic traditions.

The next to thefe, in point of authority, were thofe that came
from Abda''Irahrndn Ebn Aivf one of Mohammed^ firft con-

verts, and moft intimate acquaintance, furnamed by the pro-

phet, Abu Eloreira, or the father of the cat ; becaufe, where-

ever he went, he carried one of thofe animals about with him.

Mohammed thunder'd from the pulpit againft thofe who had

accufed Aye/ha, whom fome reprefent as a moft accompliflied

lady, extremely well verfed in Arab literature, and the anti-

quities of her country, which had like to have occafioned no
fmall effufion of blood amongft his followers \ but the pre-

tended revelation from heaven of her mnocence filenced all

' Al Bokhari, AtKoDAi, .GiNTJus, ubi fup.

the
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the clamours that had been raifed. The teftimony of Bnrlra
contributed not a little to the defcent of this fiefii revelation

and to induce the prophet to funport the honour and reputa-

tion of his wife. The juftification of //yrjha is contained ia

ten verfes of the twenty-fourth chapter of the Krdn. She
was fixty-feven years of age at her death, which happened at

Medina, in the Khalifat o{ Modwiyah ^ and the fifty-eighth

year of the Hejra s.

The next wife, mentioned by the Oriental writers, was
Ghozia Bint fdher^ furnained Omm Shoraic^ from her Ton
Shoraic, that (he had by Abu I AcvEhn Somai, her firft hufband

;

fhe being a widow when Mohammed married her. She was
the only one of the prophet's wives that he divorced, after

the confummation of his marriage with her ^

The fifth was Hafsa Bint Omar, of the tribe of Koreijh,

and widow of Hobai/I) Ebn Khodafa. Mohammed married
her in the month oi Sbaabdn, and the third year of the Hejra.

To her cuftody Abu Beer committed a tranfcript of the Ko-
riin, after he had completed it, as has been already obferved.

Of the manner in which this tranfcript was completed, our
readers may expe<5l a further account hereafter. The dower
afligned this lady, according to Al Kodai, was 400 d'rrhems.

Some fay flie died in the Khalifat of Otbwdn, about the 27th

year of the Hejra ; and others, in the Khalifat of Modwiyah,
and the 45th year of that csra. According to Gentius, flie

was about lixty years of age at her death, and at leafl forty

when the prophet died. He repudiated her in the month
of Shaabdriy and the feventh year of the Hejra, becaufe ihe

had indifcretely divulged his intrigue with Alary the Copt. But,

after fome time, he took her to his bed again ; being afraid

of difobliging her father Omar, at the command, as lie gave

out, of the angel Gabriel ".

The prophet's fixth wife was Zeiuab Bint Khozaima, the

Heldlite, the widow of Tofail Ebn Al Hdreth. He efpoufed

her in the month of Ramadan, and the fourth year of the

Hjra. She was given in marriage to him by Kobeijd Ebn

• Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 53 Al Kodai, Appendix ad geogr.

Nubienf. c. viii. Difputat. Chriflian. c.vi. Commentatores in

Al Kor. MoHAM. f. xxiv. Al Makin. lib. i. c. 4, 7, Sec. Gre-;.

Abul-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 186, i8-, &c. Joan. Andreas, c. iii.

Gentius, in notis ad Mufladinum Sadurn, p. 578. Al Kor.

MoHAM. f. xxiv. V. I—n, Al BoKHARi, in Sonna, AlBei-
DAWi, Jallalo'ddin. Scc alfo Sale's tranfiation of, and notes

upon, the Koran, p. 289. ' Abu Jaafar Al Tabar.
« Aeulfed. ubi fup. p. 150. Al Kcdai, Joan. Andreas, c.

vii. Hotting ER. bibliothec. Orient, c. ii. Pococ. not. in fpec.

hift. Arab. p. 362. Gentius, ubi fup. p. 568.

iMoD. Hist. Vol. L R ^rr.ru
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Jmruy. had 400 dirhims afligned her for a dower, and was the

only one of the prophet's wives, bcfides Khadijab, that died

before him w-.

His feventh wife was 0mm Sahna Bint Oirmeya, whom he

efpoufcd after the death of her former hufband Jbu Salma Ebn

Ahd'allal\ of the tribe of Makhzuniy in the month of Sha-

wcil^ and the fourth year of the Hejra. Some fay, that her

maiden name was Hend; and that her mother was the pro-

phet's aunt. Be that as it will, flie died in the Khalifat of

Tezid Ebn Moawiyah^ after fhe had lived eighty-four years,

and the 59th year of the Hejra ^.

The eighth wife of Mohammed was Zeinah^ or Tenobia^

Bint fahajh^ whofe hiftory has been given above. Her fa-

ther was of the tribe of Afad^ and her mother, Amlma Bint

Abd'almolalleb, the prophet's aunt. He married her in the

month of Dhiilkaada^ and the fifth year of the Hejra^ after

Oie had been feparated from Zeid Ebn Hdretha^ his freed-

man, and adopted fon, as has been already obferved. Her
brother j^bu Ahmed Ebn fahajh affifted at the celebration of

the nuptials, and fhe had ^00 dirhans, v. hich ftems to have been

the ufual fum on fuch occafions, afligned her for a dower. The
prophet's marriage with this lady gave great offence to his fol-

lowers, as fhe had been his adopted foii Zeid's wife. For

this feigned relation created an impediment of marriage

among the old Arabs within the prohibited degrees, in the

fame manner as if it had been real. However, as this mar-
riage was authorized by the Kardn^ and God is therein de-

clared to have joined Mohammed and Zeirwb together, fhe va-

lued herfelf above the reft of the prophet's wives on that ac-

count. Zeinab died in the KhaUfat of Omar^ about the 20th

year of the Hejra^ after fhe had completed the fifty- third year

of her age y.

His ninth wife was Omrn Habiba Bint Abu Sofidn, of the

tribe of KoreiJ}). She was the widow of Obeid^allah Ebn fuhajh^

who had by her a fon, named Habiba ; from whence Ihe de-

rived the praenomen of 0mm Habiba. Her true name, accord-

ing to fome, \K2i% Ramla., or, as others fay, Hend. She was
with her nril hufband in Ethiopia at the time of his deaths

"" Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 151. Al Kodai. * lidem
ibid. AlJannab. y Poc. not. in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 182.
.Richard, cojifuc. c.viii. Difputat. Chiiilian.c. vi. Ecchellens.
hilt. Arab. par. i. c. 5. Confutat. Tvlahomet. edit, per LeMoyne,
Joan. Andreas, c. vi. Guadagn<;)L, traft. ii. c. 5. fedl. 5. & c.

io. feft. I. Al Zamakhshar. Al Beidawi, aliique commen-
tator, in Al Kor. Moham. f. x-vxiii. ut & ipfe Al Kor. ibid. Al
J ANNAS.

which
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which happened in the beginning of the fixth year of the

Hejra. Mohammed receiving advice of ^this accident, im-
mediately difpatched an exprefs to the Najcifii^ to beg ti.at: he

would do him the honour to marry him to 0mm Hablba
;

which requcd that prince immediately complied with, and

performed the nuptial ceremony with great pomp and folem- ,

nity. The prophet chofe KhaU'd Ebn Said, his coufin, for

his reprefentative on this occafion ; and, after 0mm Haliki's

return to Medin.i from Ethiopia, in the feventh jear of the

Hejra, con'fumniated his marriage with her. She died, ac-

cording to Al Kodai^ in the Khalifat of M.uiviyah, and the

44th year of the aforefaid a:ra '"-.

AIohammed's tenth wife was Joiveira Bint Al Hdrcth^

the Khozaite. Her father At Hdrcih Ebn Abu Dhardr was
the general of the Mojialekites, whom the prophet overthrew

in the manner already related. Some authors tell us, that

'Jo'weira\ true name was Barra. She was the widow of one
of her coufm-germans, and fell into the hands of Ttdbet Ebn
Kais, having been taken prifoner in the battle of Morcifi*.

The prophet firft paid her ranfom, and then efpoufed her, in

the month of Shaaban, and the fixth year of the Hejra. Al
Kodai informs us, that (he died in the Khalifat oi Modvjiyah^

and the 45th year of the Hejray being then about fixty- three

years of age a.

The eleventh was Safiya Bint Hoya'x, a fewefs^ and de-

fcended, as her family gave out, from Aarcn. She was the

wife of Kcndna Ebn Al Rabi, the principal few of Khaibar^

whom Mohammed ^^-^N after the reduction of that city. He
efpoufed this lady in the month of Safar, and the feventh

year of the Hejra. She died, according to Al Kodai, in the

Khalifat of Moaiviyah, and the 56th year of the aforefaid

ara ^.

The twelfth and laft wife married by the prophet was Mai-
mxina Bint Al Hareth, whom he took to wife on his return to

A'ledina from the facred vifitation called AlKada., or the coyn-

pletion. The nuptial ceremony was performed by his uncle

Al Abbas, in the month of Dhu'lkaada, and the feventh year
' of the Hejra. She was the widow of Raham Ebn Abda'l

Uzza, and became Mohavimed''% wife whilft he was cloathcd

with the Ihram, or facred habit ; but the marriage was not

confummated till after he had quitted that habit. She died at

Shorf near Mecca, if we will believe Al Kodai, about the

3Sth or 40th year of the Hejra =. Be-

^ Abulfed, ubi fup. p. 91, 92, 151. Mohammed Een Ab-
da'l Baki, Al Kodai. * Ism. A2ULrED.&:AL Kodai,
ubi fup. Al Jaicnas, ** Al Kodai, Al Bvidavvi, Dif-

putat, Chriflian. c. vi, ' Ism. Abulfeu. ubi lup. p. gg.
R 2 At
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Besides thefe wives, Mohammed married two others, that

he never enjoyed. The firft of thefc was Afma Bint Al No-
' cman, the Koulite, who was infc£ted with the leprofy, and

therefore not fuftered to approach the prophet's bed ; and the

other, Jmru Bint 1 >z/V, the KAabite^ who, relapfing into

idolatry, was fo deteltcd by her hufband, on that account,

that he could not prevail upon himfelf to come near her.

Some, however, think, that the wife, who had rendered her-

felf fo extremely difagreeable to Mohammed, was a near rela-

tion of Jfma Bint Al Nooman \ and others, that fhe was one

Fdtcma Bint Al Dhahak, whofe mother's name was Tabiana,

In the Koran, the prophet had an exprefs permiflion to marry

any believing woman, that fhould give herfelf unto him ; and

the commentators are of opinion, that a certain Mojlem lady

difpofed of herlelf in that manner ; tho' Ebn Ablai maintains,

that Mohammed vc\2i.xn^^ no woman, without alTigning her a

dower. The former, however, are not agreed who was the

woman particularly meant in the pafTage here hinted at ; but

they name four, who are fuppofed to have given themfelves

to the prophet ; v'fz. Maiiniina Bint Al Hareth, Zcinab Bint

Khozairna, Ghczia Bint 'fdber, furnamed 0mm Shoraic^

which three he actually married, and Khawla Bi7:t Hakim,

whom, as it feems, he reje6led. We find likewife a lady-

belonging to the Banu Sama Ebn Lciva, who was not accept-

ed by the prophet, tho' (he offered herfelf to him, mentioned

by Al Kodai on this occafion ''.

liis concu- As for the female captives, or flaves, of the prophet, as

bines. well thofe which, according to the flile of the Koran, his

right hand pojpjfcd, that is to fay, thofe which came to him
as part of his ihare of the plunder acquired in fome of the

above-mentioned expeditions, as thofe which he purchafed

with his own money, or had fent as prefents to him, they

were in number eleven ; the principal of which fcem to have

been the five following :

RlHANA, or Raihana, Bint Amru, of the tribe ofKoreid-

ha, a moft celebrated beauty, that fell into his hands, when
he reduced the fortrefs of that tribe. She perfifted in the

profeiTion of Juduifm, for Ibme time after flie became his

property ; but, at lalt, being overcome by Mohammed's im-

portunity, file embraced Ifiumifm. She remained in his ppf-

Jirliion as long as he lived ; but, at his death, he prefented

With their liberty both her and all the relt of his flaves ^

Al Kodai, Ai. Monderi, apud Joan. Gagn. in not. ad Abul-

fed. ubi lup. p. 140. '^ Ei'N Ishak, Al Kodai, Al Kor.

M'JMAM. f. xxxiii. V. 47. Gagn. ubi fup. « Abulfed.
nbi fup. p. 79, Al. J ANNA 11. J:.£N Ishax.

Shirin,
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Shirin, a beautiful Copt^ fent the prophet by Mokavokas^

governor of Egypt. What became of her after Mohammed''^

death, or whether (he furvived the prophet, we are not told

by any Oriental author K
Mary, the Copt, a prefent liicewife from Mokawkas, was

the prophet's concubine, by an exprefs permiffion contained

m the fixty-fixth chapter of the Koran, and the fifter of Shi-

rin. She lived at Medina about five years after her maftcr's

death ; and was interred in the burying- place called Al Baki,

in the fixteenth year of the Hejra ; where the remains of her

fon Ibrahim had probably before been depofited 6,

Besides Mary and Shirin, Mokawkas fent the prophet

two other beautiful Egyptian, or Coptic, girls, which he pro-

bably made ufe of as concubines. But how he difpofed of

them, after they fettled with him at Medina, what were their

names, or when and where they died, we have not been in-

formed by any of the Mofleyn hiftorians ^

.

That the defire of fatisfying his fenfuality was one of theMoham-
principal motives of Mohammed's undertaking, feems indif- medV/o/-

putably clear from the great number of wives and concubines ^''''^'^^•^ "°^

he maintained, as well as from the wicked and unjuftifiable'^"'"^'-'^^

methods he was obliged to make ufe of, in order to come atf^
""*

fome of them. But, notwlthftanding this, we muft not ima-^''" ',.

gine, as fome learned men have done, that he granted an un- z- •

bounded plurality, or even the fame number, of wives to his

followers. For, according to the exprefs words of the Koran,

no man can have more than four women, whether wives or

concubines, to his fhare. And if any one apprehends an in-

convenience from even that number of ingenuous wives, it

is added, as an advice, which is generally followed by the

middling and inferior people, that he marry one only ; or, if

he cannot be contented with one, that he take up with his

fhe-flaves, not exceeding, however, the limited number.
This is certainly the utmoft Mohammed allowed his followers.

Nor can we urge, as an argument againft fo plain a precept,

the corrupt manners of his followers, many of whom, efpe-

cially men of quality and fortune, indulge themfelves in the

molt criminal excefl'es; nor yet the example of the prophet

himfelf, who had peculiar privileges in this and other points,

as will be obferved hereafter. In making the above-men-

tioned limitation, Mohammed was dire(Sled by the decifion of

^ h\. Jannabi, Greg.Abu'l-Faraj, hift. dynaft. p. 165.

Ahmed Ebn Yusef, Jallalo'ddin, Ahmed Ebn Yahya.
s lidem ibid. Al Kodai, Al Kor. Moham. f. Ixvi. Prid. ubi

fup. p. 85. Gagn. ubi fup. p. 150. ^ Ahmed Ebn
Yusef, Gagn. la vie deMahom. torn. ii. p. 335.
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the Jewijh do£tcrs, who, bv way of council, limit the num-
ber of wives to four, though their law confines them not to

any certain number. Thefe obfervations we have thought fit

to make, though m direit oppofition to what has been ad-

vanced, upon thii head both by Dr. Prideaux and Father

M^jrracci, in order to manifeft to the world our inflexible at-

tachment to truth, the infeparable property of every juft and

impartial hiftorian .

Wsfecrc- As Mohammed was wholly illiterate, and confequcntly

taries, or could neither write nor read, 'tis fcif- evident, that he him-
amanu- felf did not commit to writing the fclieme of religion which
(njes. he had framed; nor confequcntly pen thofe written revela-

tions, as he pretended them to be, which compofe the Ko-

ran. Befides, whatever proficiency he might have made in

literature, this would certainly have been beneath his digmty,

whether we confider him as a prophet, or a great and power-

ful prince He muft therefore have had fome fecretaries, or

amanuenfes, to affift him in tranfmitting down to pofterity his

decifions, as well as to take down in writing the orders and

directions that he found it neceffary to publifo, from time to

time, on a great variety of occafions. And that, in faft, he

had a confiderable number of fuch am.anuenfes, we learn

from both Abu 'Jaafar Jl Tahari and Ahulfeda ; the principal

of which, according to thofe authors, feem to have been the

following ^.

Othman Ebn Affan and Ali Ehn AbuTdleb, whom we
have fo frequently mentioned in this hiftory, were the pro-

phet's principal amanucnfes that he made ufe of in commit-

ting to paper his pretended revelations ; for which rcalbn we
find them failed by Al Kodai, the firibes, orfecretaries, of the

divine revelation '.

Oe3a Ebn Caab and Zeid Ehn Tkabet, in their abfence,

fupplied the places of the former amanuenfes, and were

^ Nic. CusANUs, in cribrat. AI Kor. lib. ii. c. 19. Olea-
Rius, itinerar. P.Greg. Tholosanus, in fynt. juris, lib. ix.

c. 2. feft. 22. Septemcastrensis, de morib. Turc. p. 24. Ry-
eaut's prefent Hate of the Ottoman empire, book iii. chap. 21.

Lucovic. Marracc. in prodr. ad refut. Alcor. par. iv. p. 52,

&7,. Chardin, voy. de Perfe, tom.i. p.i66. DuRvERjfom-
maire de la rel. desTurcs, &c. Puffenporf. de jure nat. &gent.

lib. vi. c. I. fed. 18. AI Kor. Mohammed, f iv. Hadr. Re-
mand de rel. Moh. p. 243—251. Selden. ux. Hebr. lib. i. c.9,.

Maxjnduv. travels, p. 164. Maimon. in Hal. Ifh. c, 14. Jalla-
tODDiN. CAf^N. nor. ad Abulfed. ubi fup. p. I 50, 151 .

^ Ai.

Tat.ar. apud Al Makin.hift. Saracenic, p. 10. Ism. Abulfed.
ybi fup. p. I 52. Al Kodai, Gagn. ubi fup. p. 152. ' At
Tabar. & Aeul?£d. ubi fup,

greatly
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greatly confided in by the prophet. If they were at any time

abfent, he thought fit to employ fome of the inferior fcribes,

fays AlTabari, and ip?ixi\c\i\?iv\y Moawiyab Ebn Abu Soficln^

who was afterwards Khalif Khdied Ebn Said Ebn Al As, Al

Ala Ebn Al Hadhrama, and Kbantala Al Rabi. However,

he took care not to impart his pretended revelations to any at

firft, but thofe in whom an intire confidence might be re-

pofed in.

He likewlfe employed, on fome occafions, Abd'allah Ebn
Saad Ebn Abu Sarah, who falfified the Koran by his interpo-

lations, and was for that reafon profcribed after the redudlion

oi Mecca, as has been already obferved ».

Besides thefe, Mohammed appointed Al Zobelr Ebn Al A-

wam and Jahm Ebn Safwdn to take down an account of the

alms that were regularly colleded; Hodeifa Ebn Al Samdl to

draw up an eftimate of the dates that were received ; Al
Moghe'ira Ebn Shoba and Hofein Ebn Nomair to keep a regu-

lar account of the finances, or execute the office of clerks of

the exchequer ; znA-Abd'allah Ebn Orkam to difcharge the

function of fecretary of ftate, and anfwer the letters of thofe

fovereign princes whom the prophet honoured with his cor-

refpondence. He alfo fent AH Ebn Abu Tdleb, Maadb Ebtt

Jabaly 2.nA Abu Mufa, to Taman, to prefide over all judicial

afl:'airs in that province; made Anas Ebn Make, who died

about the year of the Hejra 93, when he was above an hun-

dred years of age, after his converfion to Ijlamtfm, mafterof

his houftiold, or, as fome fay, his head-porter, in which poft

he ferved him nine or ten years
;
pitched upon Beldl for his

common crier j and conftitutcd Kais Ebn Saad, the Anftir,

captain of his guards. As for his governors of cities and pro-

vinces, Otdb Ebn Ofaid was the commandant of Mecca at

the time of his deceafe ; Al Ala Ebn Hadhrama governed the

province of Al Bahrein \ Othndn Ebn AbuH As the city of Al

Tdyef'y Omar Ebn Abu Ommeya, the A^ak-zhumite, the city of

Sanaa, and the villages in the diftridt of Al fanad ; Khdled

Ebn Said Ebn Abu I As many others of the towns and cantons

of Taman ; /Ibu Soficin Ebn Harb the cities of Najrdn and

Jorjh ; Ziyiid Ebn Loheid, the Atifdr^ the province ol Hadra-

maut ; Abu Mufa, the /IJlmriie, who refided at Zabid and

Aden, the country called Mekhlaf; Omar Ebn Al yfj the pro-

vince of Oman, and its dependences ; Te'zid Ebn Abu Sofidtt

the city of Tayma ; and AH Ebn Mina a particular extent of

territory ih the province of Taman. Some of w-hich officers

we may probably have occafion to mention hereafter, in our

* lidem ibid.
""" Al Beiuawi.
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hiftory of the firft Khalifs, or immediate fucceflbrs of Moham-
med °.

His com- As for thofe perfons who had an undoubted right to the ho-

f-anionu nourable title ofSahabi, oxSa'mba^ox to be confidered as proper

companions ot the prophet, v/e cannot pretend to determine the

number of them with any tolerable precihon, as authors are

divided in their fentiments on this fubjeit. Said Ebn MMa-
sih^ one of the feven great doctors fkillcd in the law, who
lived in the times immediately fucceeding the 2ige o{ Moham-
n.ed, maintains, that no perfon ought to be ranked amongft

the companions of the prophet, who had not converfed with

him a year or more before his death, and even fought

und(U' him, in fome facred war againft the infidels. Some,

however, extend the aforefaid title to all who ever had any

difcourfe with him, embraced Ijlamifm in his life-time, or

even ever faw him in public. Such a one they affirm to have

been a proper companion of the prophet, tho' he fhould never

have been above a liiigle hour in his company. Laftly, others

alTert, that this honour belongs only to thofe whom Moham-
Viud himfelf received into the number of his companions,

and inrolled amongft his troops ; who conftantly afterwards

adhered to him, remained always clofely attached to his in-

tereft, and attended him in his expeditions. Such compa-
nions as thefe, to the number of 10,000, aifed under his con-

du£}', when he made himfelf mafter o^Mecca ; with 12,coo of

ihem he fought the battle of Honcin ; above 40,000 accom-

panied him in the pilgrimage <A vak.dicl'ion \ and, at the time

of his death, according to an exact lift of thofe who went
urider that denomination, the number of his MoJJem compa-
nions amounted to 124,000 effective men P.

Amongst the prophet's companions, the Mohajerin^ or

thofe who attended him in his flight to Medina ^ held the firft

rank. The next to thefe, in point of dignity, were the Jri-

/crs^ or thofe auxiliaries who immediately joined him upf>n his

cxpulfion from Mecca. However, thefe took place of the

Jater Alohajerln^ or refugees, who came in after Mohammed\
fettlement at Medina. Thefe companions have been diftri-

buted into different clafTes, in the following chronological or-<

der, by fome of the befl: Oriental hiftorians q.

Xhe firll clafs comprehends all thofe who firft declared

themfelve's converts to Ijlamifm ; fuch were Khadijab^ Jh\

^ Al Tabar. ubi fup. Al KoDAi, Al Jannab. Sim. Ockl.
lib. oe expugnat. Syr. Gagn. ubi fup. p. 152, 153. p Aeul-
FED. ubi fup. c. Lxxii. p. i ^6, 157. Gagn. la vie de Mahom.
torn. ji. p. 335—-338. 5 Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 157. Gagn,
Wbifwp, p. 337.

l«U
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Zeid Ehn Hdretha, Abu Beer Al Seddik^ and all the others

who immediately followed their example, and profefled them-
felves AJoJlems, before the fury of the Koreljh obliged the pro-

phet to retire to mount Jl Sufd r.

The fecond includes Omar^ and all the reft of the Archs

who became profelytes to Ijlamifm, whilft the prophet re-

mained on the top of that mountain *.

The third clafs confilts of the Alohajenn, as they are call-

ed by Jbulfeda, who v/ere obliged to feek for refuge at the

court, of the NajajJv^ and confequently to make their efcape

into Ethiopia *.

The fourth clafs is compofed of thofe companions olMo-
hammed, who attended him the firft time to Al Akaba, a hill

on the north-fide of Mecca^ and thofc Anfdrs, or confede-
rates, of the tribes of Khazraj and Aivs, who gave them the
meeting there ".

The fifth clafs comprifes thofe who met the fecond time at

Al Akabay and took an oath of fidelity to Mohammed there,

by which they obliged themfelves to renounce all idolatry, and
to obey the prophet in all things that were reafonable ".

The fixth is deftined for them who aflembled the third

time on Al Akaba, and made profefiion of Jflamifm^ who
amounted to about feventy in number ^.

The feventh contains all the Mohdjerin that reforted to

Mohammed at Medina, before he had finiflied the new temple,
or mofque, that he erected there ^.

The eighth takes in all the troops he had with him at the
battle of Bedr ^.

The ninth clafs is made up of thofe who came over to him
during the interval between the battle of Bedr and his inaugu-
ration at Al Hodcibiya ^.

The tenth is formed of thofe who took the oath of fealty,

or inauguration, to Aloba7nmed under the tree at that place *".

The eleventh is allotted them who embraced IJlamifm du-
ring the fpace of time between the inauguration at AlHodei-
biya and the redudion of Mecca <=.

The twelfth exhibits thofe who were compelled to profefs

themfelves Mojlcms the day on which Mecca was taken ^.

The thirteenth clafs is appropriated to thofe who faw the
prophet, but vi'ere children at the time of his death e.

To thefe may be added thofe poor indigent perfons called

AjpJJ'ors, who, being deftitute of friends and relations, and

' Abulfed. ubi fupra, p. 17, 157. « Abulfed. ubi
fup. p. 22, 157. » Idem ibid. " Idem ibid.

^' Aeul-
FEn. ubi fup. p. 157. ^ Idem ibid. r Idem ibid.
' Idem ibid. * Idem ibid. b Idem ibid, « Idem ibid.
•* Idem ibid, « Idem ibid.

all
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all forts of neceflurles, implored the prophet's protedtion.

They derived their name from the pofition they were gene-
rally In ; being, for the moft part, feated on the Sofa^ or

bench, of the mofque, as they had no fettled place of habi-

tation. The prophet frequently admitted fome of thefe poor

people to his own table, and recommended others of them to

the hofpitality of his companions. The moft celebrated

amongft them were Abu Horeira, whom we have already

talcen notice of, Athala Ebti AJka\ Abu Dhar^ and others,

on whom Abulfeda very kindly confers his benedidtion f

.

The fecond, or lov^^er, order of thofe perfons who lived in

the time of the prophet, are the Tabe'ites^ that is to fay, the

followers, votaries, or adherents. Thefe agree with the com-
panions of the prophet in this, that many of them were co-

temporaries with him ; but in this they differ from them, that

none of them either faw or converfed ever with him. How-
ever, fome of them did themfelves the honour to write to him,
and apprize him of their converfion to IJIa?mfm. Such was the

IsJajaJhi, or king of Ethiopia, the firft prince, according to

Mohammed Eon Abddl Baki, that the prophet invited to the

profeffion of his religion ; who never faw Mohammed, tho'

he frequently converfed with fome of his companions. Such
was badhdn, the Perftan, governor of Yaman, who be-

came an ea(y profelyte to Iftamifm, and all the other Per-

fians that follov/ed his example. Such, finally, were all

thofe Arab tribes, and fovereign princes, that the prophet

brought over to the Mohammedan faith ; of whom we have
given our readers a detail in the preceding parts of this hi-

llory 8.

The moft illuftrious of the prophet's friends were Ahu
Beer, Omar, Othnan, and Alt, the four firft Khalifs, who
were hi? immediate fucceflbrs. He afterwards alfo contra£led

a very great intimacy with Jaafar, Abu Dhar, Mokdad, Sal-

man the Perftan, Hodeifa, Ebn Mafud, Amer Ebn Tafer^

aiid Beldl, his public crier. Amru Ebn 0mm Madum, who
adted jointly with Beldl in the capacity of crier, Saad the

Koradhite, the public crier of the mofque at Koba, and Abu
Makhdura, who officiated in that quality at Mecca, during

the abfence of Beldl, had likewife a very confiderable fhare of

his favour. Befides whom, he had feveral favourites amongft
bis domeftics, officers, judges, Haves, and poets ; the moft
noted of which leem to have been the following '^

:

Anas Ebn Ma leg Ebn Al Nasr, of the tribe of Khaz- •

raj, already mentioned, one of the fix authors of the moft

f Abulfed. ubi flip. p. 157, I 58. s D'Herbel. bibl.

Orient. Gacn. ubi fupra, p. 340. ^ Al Makin. Al Jan-

nab. Abulfed. &c. Gagn. ubi fup. p. 341.
authentic
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authentic Mojlem traditions, who lerved Mohammed nine or

ten years in quality oi head-porter, apparitor, or elfe mafter

of his houfhold ; for, in this point, authors are not fully

agreed ; which procured him a great degree of familiarity with

the prophet. He died at Bojira^ about the year of the Hejra

93, after he had completed the 103d year of his" age, and had

begotten 100 children, in conformity to his mailer's predi-

diion. Ke furvive<i all the prophet's other proper companions,

who were dignified and diftinguiflaed with the ixileoi Sdhaba '.

Abd'allah Ebn Masud was one of the hrft of thofe

who were honoured with the title of Sabeka^ that is to fay,

one of the i\x^ Antecejfors. He diftinguiihed himfelf at the

battle of Bedr, and' in feveral other engagements. He had

the prophet's pillow, tooth- picker, fhoes, and water of pu-

rification, committed to his care. He prayed over the body

of Jbu Dhar, at a place called Rahadha ; and died at Medina^

in the 32d year of the Hejra, a little after Abu Dhar ^.

Okba Ebn Omer, the prophet's muleteer, was extremely

well verfed in the Koran, or divine book, as 'tis called by the

Mojlemi ; and perfedtly undcrftood all the rites, ceremonies, and

ordinances, of the law. He was alfo a very celebrated poet, and

was made governor of Egypt by the Khalif Moazviyah, in the

year of the Hejra 44 ; but fucceeded in that poft, the fol-

lowing year, by Mojtilama Ebn MokhalUd, the Anfar, of

the tribe of Kha%roj. He died in the year of the Hejra 58 ^

Dhu Mokhammara, the nephew o'i A/hama, the Na-
jojh'i, or king o'i Ethiopia, fo often mentioned in this hlftory "".

Rabia Ebn Caab^ the Ajlamite, who took care of the

water deftined for the facred ablution, called Wcdu. He died

in the 63d year of the Hejra ^.

Aiman Ebn Obeid, who wafhed the prophet with the

water of purification. He had the honour to die a martyr at

the battle of Honein ; in which aftion being pierced with an

arrow, he dropped down dead at Mohammed's feet o.

Saad, who, together with Beldl Ebn Riyah, the crier, an

Ethiopian, had been Abu Beer's Have p.

BocAiR Ebn Shadakh, the Leithite, :i.nA Al Ajla Ebn
Shoraik, the Aivfite, who was trufted with the care of the

prophet's mules ^.

Abu'l Samah, whofe proper name was Aydd, one of the

prophet's domelHcs ; Mohajer, a flave belonging to 0mm
Salma, one of his wives ; Honein, flave to Ebn Abbds', Nairn

Ebn Rabia ; and Abu"! Hamra, another of the prophet's do-

meftics, who died at Hems ^

* lidem ibid. ^ lidem ibid. ' Gagn. ubl fup. p. 342.

" Idem, p. 343. "Idem ibid. » Idem ibid. p Idem

ibid. ^ Idem ibid. "^ Idem ibid.

Omm
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Omm Aiman, 0mm Ofama, Khawla, 0mm Rafe^ Mai-
miina, and Omm Jbbas, the prophet's chamber-maids \

Zeid Ebk Haretha Een Shorheil, who was killed

in the battle of Muta ; Ofdma Ehn Zeid, whom the prophet

conftituted general of the army deftined to aft againft the

Greeks in Syria, jiift before his death ; Jl/u AbiTallah Thaw
ban, who, after the death of Mohamtned, retired to Hems,

where he died in the year of the Hejra 54. Shokran ; Abu

Salah, the Ethiopian, or, as fome will have it, the Perfian ;

Rohah ; Soyar, the prophet's chief fhepherd, who was maf-

facred by the Oranite Arabs ; Abu Riife\ the Copt, who was

afterwards fecretary to Ali, when he was Khalif; Modghain,

who was flain by an arrow that came from an unknown
quarter ; Mafura, the Copt, a prefent from Mokazukas j Sa-

jaina, the regifter ; Abu Hend ; Anjajha, groom of the fla-

•ble to the prophet ; Salman the Perftan, a native of Ifpahan,

who has been already mentioned in this hiftory ; Shemun, or

Simeon, Ebn Zcid, the father of the beautiful Rihana, who
was at the taking of Damafcus, in the thirteenth year of the

Hejra, and afterwards fettled zijerufalem; Mocawal ; and

Ndfe Abu I Sa'ieb ; all originally the prophet's flaves s,

Caab Ebn Zohair, a celebrated poet, already men-
tioned, who died in the Khalifat of Moazuiyah-, Abd'allah

Ebn Raivaha; Hafan Ebn Thabet, the Anfar, who lived 120

years, 60 in the time of ignorance, or paganifm, and 60 after

the introdu6lion of IJIamifm, his father and grandfather having

arrived at the fame age before their death, and died in the

54th year of the Hejra ; Amru Ebn Al Acwa, the AJlamite,

and Anjajha, Mohammed's groom of the ftable above-men-

tioned, who had been one of Al Afiuadh flaves, were the pro-

phet's poets, after the eftablifhment of Mohammedifm in Ara-

bia t.

J-Iishorfes, That he had 22 fine horfes, we learn from Al "termedi ;

fnulfs, the feven principal of which, according to Al Hafedh Abd'al
cffe^, ca-

][/iiifnen of Al Damiati, were Sacab, the light or nimble, Lahif,
meh, uc.

^^,^j covered the ground with his tail, Al Sabha, the magnif-

cent, Al Dharcb, Jhaking the earth with his hoof, Al Lazaz,

the fwift, Al Mortajez, the thunderer, and AlJVard, the red.

His mules of greatefl note, according to the fame AlTcrme-

di, were Al Daldal, the trembler, and Fadda, fiver ; the

termer of wiiich he received as a prefent from Alokawkas,

jjovernor of Egypt, and the latter from Farwa Ebn Amru, the

'Jcdhamitc, in the tenth year of the Hejra. Tlie prophet

himfelf was mounted on Al Daldal at the battle of Honein^

« Idem ibid. ' Al Jannab. ubi fnp. p. 287, & alib. El-
MACiN. ' Al Jannab. -Abi.'lf£d.&c.

and
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and his uncle Al Ahhas on Fadda, the night before the fur-

render of Mecca. His principal afles were Ofair, that rolled

himfelf in the duji^ and Tafur^ the brave^ the hardy^ or the

roe-buck, that was given him by Mokatukas. The latter of

which, as the Mofiems pretend, threw himfelf headlong into

the well, called the well, or fountain, of Mii Hotham, out

of grief and forrow for the prophet's death. The chief of his

camels were Al Kafzva^ that had the tip of one of his ears cut

off^ Al Adhba^ the mutilated, maimed, kc. Aljadha, the/hcrt

01 flit- ear'd, and another that he bought for 80 dirhhns of the

Bar.u KoJ})air: The firfl of thefe fell down upon his knees

upon the fpot of ground where the great mofque was after-

wards erefted at Medina ; and alfo, according to Al Janndbi,

underftood the words of the Koran revealed at the pilgrimage

of valedi^ion. The fecond Ali rode, when he publifhed to

the people oi Mecca the ninth chapter of the Koran. But of

the third and fourth we find nothing remarkable related by

the Oriental authors. Befi Jes theie, the prophet had twenty

milk-camels, that fupplied him every day with a large quan-

tity of milk, which he diftributed amongft his women. He
had alfo an hundred fheep, and fix or feven milk-goats, that

were fed and milked by his nurfe 0mm Aiman. As for his

white cock, of an immenfe fize, that has been fo pompoufly

and magnificently defcribed by Al Tennedi, it ought to be

looked upon as an animal purely imaginary ; and therefore

the account of it given us by that writer, which is intirely fa-

bulous, merits not the leaft attention ".

We have likewife a lift of the fwords, lances, bows, cui- His arms.

rafles, fhields, helmets, pikes, military enfigns, ^c. that the

prophet left behind him. His fwords were in number nine ;

Mdbiir, the /harp, Al Adhab, the pointed, Dhu'l Fakar, the

piercing, the Kola'ite, Al Battar, the cutting, AlHatf, ruin,

death, he. Al Mehdham, the keen, Al Rofilb, the penetrating,

znd Al Kadib, the thin, or Al Alokhazzem, the piercing. The
third of which, Dhu'l Fakar, the prophet had allotted him
as part of the fpoil after the battle of Bedr. It belonged to

Monba Ebn Al Hahdj, who was killed in the adion j and,

after the death of Mohammed, who uied it in all his future

engagements, it fell into the hands of Ali. The fourth

fword, called the Kola'ite, was fo denominated from the

city oi' Kola', nezr Hohvdn, in Afjyria., a place famous for the

excellent fword-blades that were made there. The feventh,

»* Al Termed, in lib. AiE^.tiai^ivato^l Hai^van, Al Hafedh
Abda'l Mumen Al Damiati, Al Janj.'ab. Abulfed. Al
Beidawi, Al Kodai, Gagn. not. ad Abulfed. ubi fupra, p.

153—156.

Al
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y// Mehdham, was taken rrom the Banu Kahioka ; and the

two laft were iound amongft the treafures bclongint^ to the idol

Al Fatas^ when Al'i completed its deftruction. He alfo took

from the Banu Kainoka two lances, called Al Monthawi and
Al Alonthariy the dejlroying and the Sfperfing^ and three

bows, one of which had the name o{ Al Catum^ or thefolid.
His quiver he denominated Al ''Joma\ or the collctiion. His

cuiralles went under the appellations of £)/;«/ yf/i^ofl'/??/^/, the ex-

cellent^ orfu II ofexcellencies^ Sec. Dhat Al IVejhah-,fortified ivith

a leathern belt., Dhdt Al Hawafln., adorned zuith a border aiid

fringeSfAlBetrd^ the ititerfecfed., Al Kheniak,fo called, perhaps,

from the hare's flcin with which it was covered, or which it

refembled in lightnefs, AlSaadia^ the Saadite., that he found

amongft the fpoils taken from the Batiu Kainoka\ and was faid

to be that which Davtd)m^ on when he flew the giant Goliath^

and Al Fadda., the fiher, or ivafoed with filvcr, which he

likewife acquired in his expedition againft the Banu Kainoka'.

His three lliields, Al Zaluk^ the repellent, Al Razin., thejirong.^

ov firm., Al Fattlk^ thefajb., brighlncfs^ or the brilliant ^ he alfo

took from his enemies. He had two helmets, an interior and

exterior one ; the latter of which, called Al A'lawafxihy thefU
let., wreath, or wreathed garland, he wore at the battle of

Ohod. The longell of his pikes had the name of Baidha, the

white ; his three half-pikes, the firll of which was prefented

to Zobeir Eln Aivdm by ihtNajafhi, were denominated Atra^

Al Nab'a, and Al Hajr. Befides which, "he had a ftick, or

rod, called MamJ}>uk, and another crooked one that he car-

ried in his hand at the furrender o'i Mecca; together with a
little cane, that went under the appellation of Orjuri. The
great ftandard of Ifiamifm, as well as his other larger military

enfigns and colours, for the mod part, was white ; tho' fome
of the latter had a mixture of black in them. They were
generally adorned with the double profeffion of the Mohamme^
dan faith, contained in the following words ; There is no
God but God ; Mohammed is the Apostle of God.
As for his fignet, or feal, that he caufed to be made before he

invited the neighbouring princes to Iflamifmf we fhall fay no-

thing of it here, as having given a full and ample defcription

of it in a former part of this work *.

His ext"- With regard to the number of his expeditions, authors

ditiom. 2renot perfecily agreed. Some make them nineteen, others

twenty-iix, and others again tVv'enty-feven ; of which the laft

" Ism. Aeulfed. ubi fop. c. Ixx. p. 153— 156. Al Jannab.
Al KoDAi-, Al TiiRMEDi, AlTaearj, & Makhul, apad Al
Kodaium. Vide cuaru Gacn. not. ad Abuiied. ubi fup. p. 153

4- was
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was that of Tabuc. In nine of thefe he commanded his army
in perfon; namely, at Bedr.^ Ohod^ the war of //;^ dltch^ thofe

undertaken againlt the tribe of Koreidha, the Banu Mojlalek^

and the Jews of Khaihar ; as alfo at the redutStion o^Mecca^
the battle of Honcin^ and the fiege of Al Tdycf. In all his other

wars, the troops were commanded by fome of his generals.

As for his lefler military expeditions, or rather predatory ex-

cutftons, fome aflert them to have amounted to thirty-five,

others to forty feven, and, laftly, others to fifty; tho', in our

opinion, they greatly exceeded that number. It was not
without reafon, therefore, that he was ftiled by many of his

followers, the prophet of war, or, to approach nearer our
form and manner of oprelTion, the warlike prophet '^.

Before we conclude our hiftory of the life and a6lions o^Theprin-
Mohammed, that we here prefent our readers with, it will be dpalpre-

proper juft to touch upon fome of the principal privileges and rogati'ves

prerogatives that were granted him, as well as thofe peculiar ^ndpn^i-

to the Arab nation, according to the JMofuvn writers. For, ^'^'<?^| v

to give a large account, or even a bare enumeration of all of
^^°"^"^-

them, fuch as is to be met with in the aforefaid authors, many A A^ab
of which have not the leaft tendency to illuftrate the Moham- .
medan hiifory, v.'ould be altogether inconfiftent v/ith the bre-

vity here propofed 3 nor, indeed, can an infertion of fo many
particulars, the greateft part of which will not afixjrd our
readers the leaft advantage or rational entertainment, be ex-

pected in a work of this nature.

He was the firft of the prophets in the order of creation,

though the lafl; in the order of miflion ; Jdawy and all other

creatures, having been created by him 5^.

His glorious name is written upon the throne of God, and

upon all the gates of the feven heavens ^.

He was foretold by the ancient prophets, in whofe writings

his name and epithets are exprefly mentioned, as well as thofe

of his companions, fucceflors, and nation a.

The devil, or Eblis, was thrown down from heaven at the

moment of his birth ; and all his accomplices were then ex-

pelled four of the feven heavens, which, till that time, they had
been permitted to enter ^.

His breaft was miraculoufly opened by angels, and he had
the feal of prophecy in a fupernatural manner imprefled upon
him*^.

Angels

" Ism. Aeulfed. ubi fup. c. Ixxi. p. 156. AlJaknab. ubi

fup. p. 78, & alib. y Al Jannab. ubi fup. p. 223. ^ Idem
ibid. Vide etiam Prid. ubi fup. p. 36. AlKor. Moham. f. vii,

Ixxi, &c. Al Jannab. *• Al Kor. Moham. f. xv. At
Beioawi, Jallalo'ddin. *^ Aeulfed. ubi fup. p.

9'
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Angels fheltered him with their wings from the heat of

the fun *.

He furpafTed all the reft of mankind in fenfe and undcr-

ftanding, and particularly in every branch of divine know-
lege '^.

He was fainted hy the prophets and patriarchs in his night-

journey to heaven K
He performed that journey, traverfing the immenfe fpace

which includes the (cx'tn heavens s.

He was perm/itted to approach within two cubits length

of the throne of God, who converfed with him, and pro-

mifed to defend him a^ainft all who fhould attempt to obftru6t

his defigns h.

He trod in the fteps of the great prophet who immediately

preceded him '.

He was faluted by the angels, who afterwards fought for

him, as well as by the prophets, and faluted them all in his

turn ^.

The Koran was brought down from heaven to him, tho'

he was intirely illiterate, underllood no language but his own,
and could neither read nor write '.

The Korchi^ which xhtAdoJlcrns call his book, as having been

revealed to him, Vv^as itfeh a miracle, and will be preferved

through the courfe of all fucceeding a2;es from every fpecies of

alteration or corruption. 'Tis a permanent and perpetual mi-

racle, differing from the books, or miracles of the other pro-

phets, which have been diminifhed, if not, in a great meafure,

deftroyed, by time ; but had they been preferved intire to this

very day, they would, in point of excellency, have been

much inferior to the Koran "\

He wrought more miracles than all the other prophets put

together ; fome making them to amount to i,OGO, and others

to above three times that number, without including the Ko-
ran^ which, according to the Mofiam^ is the greateft of all

miracles ".

The Koran itfelf contains near 60,000 miracles ; every

verfe of this facred book being confidered as one of them.

9, 145, &c. Shahaeo'ddin Een Abu'l Dam, inTarikh, feu hi-

llor. <!i\ES.. Al Modhafffr, Moslem, Al Bokhar. AlJannabi, &:c.

^ Al Beidawi, Al Jannab. ' Abulfed. hv. Jannab.
Al- Beidawi, aliique in AlKor. commentat. ' Abu Ho-
REiR. Aeui.fed. Guadagn. Al Jannab. &c. S lidem ibid.

•» Jiuem ibid. &: Al Kor. MoHAM. f. liii. ' Al Bokhar.
Al Jannae. Sjc. '^ Al Kor. Moham. Al Beidawi, Jal-
lalo'ddin, &c. ^ Al Kor. Moham. Abulfed. Al Bok-
har. Al Jannab. iS:c. "' Al Bokhar. Al Jannab, aliique

fc!i].tor. Arab. pall. "' liuem ibid.

This
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This, according to the Mohammedans^ fufficiently appears

fl-oim the Arabic word Ayat^ which fignifies both a verfe and a

ftgn^ or miracle, as has been obferved by Mr. Gagnier^ who
has followed the learned Dr. Pocock in this particular °.

When the infidels demanded a fign of him, the moon ap-

peared to them cloven in two, one part vanifhing, and the

other remaining. Nav, Ebn Mafud affirmed, that he faw

mount Hard interpofe between the two fe6lions. The (tones

alfo faluted him, a beam or trunk of a tree groaned in his pre-

fence, and ftreams of water ifTued from between his fingers.

He lilcewife in one day preached to all mankind, and inftrudl-

ed them in the kriowlege of the true God. Nay, the genii,

or demons, and even the angels themfelves, attended his pre-

dications P.

He had more followers than all the other prophets put to-

gether ; his mifiion being the eftedl of the divine mercy to all

creatures. Thofe, therefore, who will not allow the validity

of it, will hereafter be doomed to eternal punifhment; where- ^
as all the McJJems, or true believers, will be tranfplanted to a ^W^
ftate of great and unfpeakable felicity 1. ^
God has divided his praifes and benedid^ions with him, and

has joined his own great name with that of the prophet in the

Koran '".

God has commanded the world to obey him, to fubmit it-

felf v/holly to his will and diredionj having conferred the go-

vernment of it upon him, in full and proper fovereignty, with

a perfect infallibility in all points whatfoever, according to

what we find aflertcd in that lively oracle of God, the Ko~
ran ^.

God never calls him by his proper name In the Koran, but

makes ufe of the terms prophet and apo/ile. He has alfo for-

bidden the people of his own nation in that book to addrefs

him in any other manner; at leaft this muft be admitted, if

"Jallalo'ddm's authority may be depended upon ^

God has vouchfafed him innumerable infiances of his ex-

traordinary love and diledion, both by converfing in a familiar

manner with him, and by his noclurnal revelations ".

» Poc.not. in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 192. p Gagn. la vie de
Mahom. torn. i. p. 178, &;c. Al Zamakhshar. Al Beidawi,
Al Ghazal. Abulfed. Pcc. not. in fpec. hifl. Arab. p. iSg.

Al Kor MoHAMMF.n. f. Ixxvi. Ispahani, Al Kodai, Jalla-
io'ddin, aliique fcriptor. Arabic. pafT. ^ Gagn. la vie de
Mahom. torn. ii. p. 367, 368. ' Al'Bokhar. Al Kor. Mo-
HAMMHD. pair. * Al Kor. Mohammed, f. liii. ^ AIKor.
MoHAMMtD. fur. xxiv. V. 64. Jallalo'ddin. " Abulfed.
Al BoKHAR. AlJannab. AeuHoreir. Ebn IiHA.<, Al Ko-
dai, aliique fcriptor. Arabic. pafT.

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. S Ke
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He elevated him to the higheft pitch of empire and power,

communicated theknowlege of the law and the truth to him,

and took him under his more immediate protection, when he

he was threatened by any impending dangers, efpecially when
he found himfclf obliged to fly from Mecca to Medina ^.

He favoured him with the gift of the fublimefl and mofl in-,

imitable eloquence, offered him the keys of the treafures of

the earth, and enabled him to comprehend the natures of all

things, five myfteries only excepted, which he afterwards re-

vealed to him, but injoined him not to difcover them to any

other perfon whatfoever ^.

The prophet had the moft perfedl knowlege of his genea^

logy and defccnt of any man that ever lived.

'Fhere is no mention made of God either in the formula

of the proclamation for prayer, or the exordium of any fer-

mon, or the profeflion of faith, or, laftly, in the preface of

any book, where the apoflle of God likewife is not ex-

prefly mentioned y.

God voluntarily offered him a remiflion of his fins, and

clearly revealed to him every thing that fliould happen to his

nation through the courfe of all fucceeding ages, even to the

day of judgment '^.

He is the prince and lord cf all the children oi Adam j is

moie noble in the fight of God than any of his other creatures

;

was fupported and fuftained by the angels Gabriel, Michael,

Jfrafil, and Jzra'il, who protected him from all the infults

and attacks of evil demons ^.

His wives and daughters were the moft excellent of women;
his companions (after the prophets) the moft worthy of men

;

and his mofque, in point of dignity, fuperior to all others ^.

The angel of death durft not demand his foul without

afliing him leave firft ; which was an honour never granted any

prophet before him "^.

He had a right to the befl part of the fpoils that were taken

from the enemy in any fuccefsful expedition j nay, fometimes

he was allowed to take the whole booty to himfelf, to difpofe

of it as he pjeafed '^.

Before his time the whole earth was polluted by the Chri-

Jiians and the "Jews j no prayers being any-where faid, except

^ lidemibid. ^ Al Bokhar. Jallalo'ddin, Al Bei-

DAWi, Ebn Al KaYem, Al Zamakhshar. &c. ^ Gagn.
ubi fup. p. 370. ^ Al Kor. Mohammed, f. xlvii. V. 20. Jal-
lalo'ddin, Gagn. ubi fup. p. 370. ^ Abulfed. Al Jan-
nab. Al SoHtiLi, Al Kor. Mohammed. Al Beidawi, Ebn
IsHAK, Jallalo'ddin, Al Zamakhshar. &c. ''AlGha-
7.AL. PococK. not. in fpec. hill:. Arab. p. 274. Gagn. ubi fupra.

* Al %>HEiLJ, ubifup. •* Al K.or. Mohammed. Abulfed.

4 in
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in the churches of the former, or the fynagogues of the latter.

But he converted other places of worfhip into mofques, and "

purified the whole earth by the inftitution of the Tc/yamo?Tiy

whereby the duft on the furface of it was declared pure, and
allowed, on fome occafions, to fupply the want of water to

perform the JVoduy or facred ablution '^.

He inftituted the five prayers, the proclamation for prayer,

and the adual recitation of it ; as alfo the manner of per-

forming this duty, upon the model of that obferved by the

angels, the day of public divine fervice in mofques, ox Friday^

and the falutation of peace ftill In ufe amongft x.\\t A^oham-
medans ^

.

He firft difcovered to the Arabs the favourable hour in

which their prayers would moft certainly be heard g.

He inftituted the immolation of the victims in the valley of

Mina^ on the tenth o^ Dim' Ihtyja ; the faft o'i Kamadan^ when
paradife is adorned, and the devils chained; the breakfaft at

the conclufion of that faft, and the celebration of the night

At Kadr h.

He alfo inftituted, by his own example, the rite, or cere-

mony, of making the Itatlon on vnowxxt Arafat till fun-fet, in

order to merit a pardon, or remiftion, of fins for two years '.

He introduced the cuftom of wafhing the hands after a re-

paft, the form of making a hole on one fide of a fepulchre,

and the falhion of v/earing turbants with two faflies hanging

down behind ; a mark of diftintStion ufed by the angels them-
felves •'.

He will be the firft of the fons of Adam that fhall rife from
the dead, and advance to the place of judgment, on his beaft

JlBorak, efcorted by 70,000 angels '.

He will be called by his ov/n proper name to the place of

judgment, and will appear there drelFed in the moft magnifi-

cent robes of paradife, on a glorious footftool, on the right

hand of the great tribunal ra.

He will then carry in his hand the ftandard of glory, under

which Adam^ and all his followers, will range themfelves ".

In the day of judgment, he will be the Iindm, or great pon-

tiff", of the faithful, their orator and conductor °.

He will be the firft who, after the refurredion, fhall lift up

his head, who (hall be permitted to look at God, and t©

adore him p.

"= Abulfep. ubi fup. p. 83. Al Ivor. Mohammed, f. v, v. 7. '

Gagn, ubi flip. p. 371. ^ Gagm. ubi fup. s Idem ibid.

^ Moslem, Jabkr Ebn Abd'allah, Abulfed. Sec. ' li-

dem ibid. '' Commentat. in Al Kor. Mohammed, ' Gagn.
ubi fup. p. 376. " Idem ibid. ^ Idem ibid. <> Idem
ibid. P Idem ibid.
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He ftiall be the fiift interceflbr, and th^ firft whofe inter-

ceilion (hall be accepted ^l.

He will be the firft who (ball pafs over the bridge called Al

Siraty that is to fay, thejlrait and the JJjarp ; after which, he

v/ifl command all bis attendants to look downwards till his

daughter Fatema has done the fame ^
He will be the firft who fliall knock at the door, or gate,

of paradife, when he fhall be immediately admitted ; after

which, his daughter Fatema fliall enter, and then both of

them fliall drink large draughts of the water of ^/ Caictbar^ a

celebrated river in paradife s.

He fhall not be asked any queftions at his admiffion into

paradife, as the other prophets will. The pulpit in which he

preached Hiall be placed before one of the gates of paradife,

and he (hall enjoy a moft intimate and perpetual union with

Almighty God *.

The prophet's pedigree, or the genealogical fucceffion of

his anceftors, (hall always remain ; whereas all others (hall

be confounded and deftroyed at the day of the refurredtion ".

He was forbidden to pay any tax or contribution whatfo-

ever, and even to give any alms ; from which his family was
likewife exempted, according to the fentiments of the moft

approved Mchammedan authors ^

.

None of his family were ever to ferve the ofKce of colle-

ctors of the cuftoms, as the members of it were to preach,

and make expiation for others ; which exempted them from
the execution of all publ'c offices ^.

FIe was not allowed to tafte any thing that had a difagree-

able odour, to cloath himfelf in cotton and fine linen, to be

concerned in any fpecies of fraud, finefle, or finifter dealings,

in order to kill or get his enemy into his hands ^

,

He was forbidden to efpoufe a repudiated woman, and, as

fome fay, to lie with her rJfo ^.

He was permitted to ftay in the mofque, and to continue

his prayers there, nctwithftanding any pollution he might

have contraited ; as he never loft the purity he acquired, on

any occafion, by the facred ablution a.

He was permitted to continue his prayers after mid -day,

to kifs any woman upon a faft-day, and even, if his inclina-

tions were very impetuous, to lie with her ".

He was allowed to perform the pilgrimage to Mecca with-

out putting on the Ihram, or facred habit, to look at all the

1 Idem ibid. " Al Ghaxal. * Idem. ' Gagm-.

ubi fup. p. 377. " Idem ibid. p. 378. ^ Idem ibid, p.-

381. * Idem ibid. y Idem ibid. p. 382. 'Idem ibid.

* Idem ibid, p. 383. '' Idemibid:.L

fttange
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ilrangc women there, and even to retire with them Into a fe-

cret place, in order to enjoy them c.

He was allowed to marry above four v/ives, to efpoufe a

woman without any witnefles, and even to affiance himfelf to

her, tho' fhe was within the prohibited degrees <^.

He had feveral peculiar privileges in relation to the fpoils

taken from an enemy ; that have been already mentioned ia

other parts of this work ^.

He was permitted to commit murder within the facred ter-

ritory, and even in the city of Mecca itfelf; to pafs what ka-

tence he pleafed upon any of his followers; and to receive

prefents from his clients, which every other perfon was pro-

hibited to do f.

He was allowed to make wliat divifion of lands he pleafed,

and that even before he had made himfelf mafter of them

;

the Mojlems fuppofing that God had put him in pofleflion of

the whole earth. And in confequence of this privilege, ac-

cording to Al Ghazali^ he divided, in an arbitrary manner,

fome lands belonging to the Banu Tatn'm Al Duri s.

His prayers were always heard, though his attention might

have been fometimes interrupted in the courfe of them ; a lie

iittered againft him was infinitely more infupportable to him
than one advanced againft any other perfon; and his urine,

as well as his blood, was extremely pure, and even in many
cafes medicinal h.

His hair was likewife clean and neat ; he having been ex-

tremely remarkable for his purity, both of body and mind.

Some iVIoJlem writers pretend, that he was not guilty of any,

even the minuteft, fin ; but the moft approved commentators

on the Koran are of a different opinion, fallaloddln fays ex-

prefly, that, after the revelation of the iioth Sura, or chaoter,

of that book, he fre<juently aflced pardon of God ; w;uch

implies an acknowlegement of many a6tual tranfgreliions '.

He always entertained the moft pious fentiments, had a

religious love of God, and the divine laws ; and ever treated

both his family aud companions with marks of the moft ten-

der afi^edion *'•

If any one treated him contemptuoufly, he eafily foreave

him ; but freoueniiv puniflicd capital injuries that were offered

him, and paruculariy falfe accufations, with death. This he

thought himfelf, in a moft particular manner, authorized to

c Idem ibid. '' Al Kor, Moham. f. xxxiii, « Al

Kor. MoHAM. Abuifed. <S:c. * Gagn. ubi fup, p. 383,

384. s AlGhazal. ^ Gagn. ubi fup. p. 385.
' Al Kor. MoiiAMMED. f. ex. Al Beidawi, Jallalo'udin.
* Gagn. ubi fup,
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do. In fome few inftances, however, though the crimes were
of the moft heinous nature, he inflicted, as a punilhment on
the offenders, only double furtigation '.

His flecp itfelf was a divine revelation. The extafies and

divine infpirations, by which he was fo frequently agitated, ex-

ceeded both in number and duration thofe of the other pro-

phets m.

All people were pleafed with his decifions, than which no-

thing could be more equitable or julh Nor was any of his

progenitors ever confidered in the light of a tyrant or an op-

prellbr ".

As foon as he came out of his mother's womb, he adored

God by proflration. He was born circumcifed, furrounded

with a luminous appearance that enlightened the caftles and
towns of Syria^ in an extraordinary manner. He talked in

his cradle, was (heltered from the heat of the fun by fuper-

natural clouds, was prayed for and confidered by all the Arabs

sfter his death as their fovereign pontiflF, or great htiam^ and

his body remains in the tomb or fepulchre where it was atfirft

interred, without being fubjefl to decay o.

Some of the M^f^etm believe, that he is ftill living in his

tomb, and that he fays his prayers there every time the

crier makes proclamation for the people to repair to the

mofque. They alfo believe, that an angel is pofted at his

tomb, who gives him continual advice of the prayers of the

faithful that are offered up for him ; as likewife of the wicked

actions of every individual of his nation, that he may afk

pr.rdon of God for them P.

A general forrow fpread itfelf over the whole Arah nation

for his death, which will continue to the day of the refur-

redion. The le61ure of his traditions is put upon the fame

foot by his followers with that of the Koran; which mofi: au-r

thentic traditions, of the aflions and fayings of Mohatmned.^

jire contained in the two books called the Tu)o Sahlijs, com-
piled by Mofiem zn(^ Al Bokhari ^.

He feels a moft fenfible pleafure, and receives infinite fa-

tista(Ltion, when he underifands, that the good Moflcms per-

form tlie ablution, as well as perfume themfelves, before

they apply themfelves to the ledture of thofe traditions, and

afterwards read them on fome public eminence. But it gives

him great offence, when he is told, that any of the faithful re-

tire into an obfctire folitary corner, in order fo read them
there %

' ABUi,fEi>, ubi fup. p. 83. I" Gagn. ubi fup. p. 386,
^ Idemibjd. '^ AlHafedh, Abulfed. AlJannab. Jal-
f,AM,o'puiK, &-C. I' Gagn. ubifup. p, 387, 38):). ^ Aeul-
ygP^Ai'jANrNAfi-MPstgMjAl'BoKHAR, ^ GAGN.ubi fup.p.38S,
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j

The faces of thofe who carry thefe traditions will always

be pure, refplendent, and bright ; and the books that contain

them, in conjundlion with the Koran, will be placed by the

prophet on the throne of God at the day of the refurredion s.

He chofe fome of the jufteft and moft upright men that ever

lived for his companions ; by which he difcovered his own
tranfcendent goodnefs, fincerity, and penetration. No wonder

then, that the lofs of a perfon endued with fo many excellen-

cies fliould be fo fincerely regretted by the whole Jral? na-

tion ; and that the women themfelves, who have generally

fuch an averfion to the vifitation of fepulchres, fhould yet

without the leaft repugnancy vifit his tomb t.

The Arabs are the nobleft nation upon earth, and will fub-

fift longer than any other nation ".

The prophet honoured them with two appellations, de-

rived from two of the names of God himfelf, viz. Mos-
lems, or MusuLMANS, and The Faithful; and their

religion he called I^amifm, or IJIchn ^.

They are not obliged to the performance of a,ny rafh vow",

as the nations before them were ^.

The prophet has exterminated all the places of impurity

and pollution from amongft them >'.

He has affigned the fourth part of their efFeds for the pay-

ment of taxes and contributions of every denomination.

Their religion is infinitely purer than that of their pagan

anceftors ; the criminal licences and indulgences granted the

Arabs in the times of ignorance having been cancelled by tha

prophet^.

He left it to their choice either to flay a murderer, or to

fufFer him to expiate his crime with a fum of money, which

they might look upon as the price of the blood that was

fpilt *.

His followers are preferved from falling into error. Dif-

putes, indeed, may fometimes happen amongft them ; but then

thefe will be of fuch a nature, that they will rather intitle them

to the divine compaflion. On the contrary, the difputes that

arofe amongft their unbelieving progenitors will infallibly ter-

minate in their deftrudlion ''.

Those who favour and obey them will always enjoy the

fwects of a good confcience, and be intitled to mercy ; but

the reverfe will happen to all thofe nations that are their ene-

mies '^.

' Idem ibid. ^ Al Ghazal. & Gagn. ubi fup. p. 389.
" Al Kor.MoHAM. f. iii. V. no. * Al Kor. Moham. palT.

'^ Gagn. ubi fup. p. 373.
>' Idem ibid. ^ Al Kor. Mo-

Ham. pa/T. * Al Kor. Moham. i". iv v. 91. Jallalo'ddin.
* Gagn. ubi fup. p. 374. *^ Idem ibid.

,
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The fruit of their alms is the perpetual feaft of a good
confcience, and their fins are forgiven °.

They have a certain promife, that they flull never be to-

tally extirpated by their enemies ^.

The good teftimonyof two of them is fufEcient to infure

to a man paradife ^

They labour lefs than other nations, and yet they fhaM

hereafter meet with a greater reward ^.

They have flouriflied fewer ages than other nations, and

yet they have made a greater proprefs in every branch both of

ancient and modern learning. Nor (hall their nation want
many fearchers after truth through the remoteft periods of

time, even to the day of judgment ^.

They abound with great princes, prudent magiftrates, va-

liant heroes, men of generous and noble difpofitions, and re-

ligious perfons, intirely devoted to the fervice ofAlmighty
God '.

Their doiSlors are like the prophets of the children of

Jj'rael ^,

AmongsV the Mo/lems there are three forts of men; thofe

who are the mod perfeil:, and firft enter paradife ; thofe who
hold a middle rank in the fcale of perfe6iion; and thofe who
are apparently wicked. But the latter, as well as the former,

fhall be received to mercy, tho' not meet with fo glorious a

reward. Not a fmgle believer Ihall hereafter eternally pe-

nfhi.

The angels are at hand to fupport them in all their gene-

ral adions and engagements, as they formerly fuftained their

progenitors at the battle of ^dv/r ; of which we have already

given our readers a full and particular relation '".

Mohammed has prefcribed them the very fame rites, by
the divine command, that God himfelf prefcribed the pro-

phets of old, as well as the other minifters fent to inftruit his

people ; and confequently thefe rites are of divine inffitution.

Such were the ablution denominated IFodu, that called GboJI,

injoined after conjugal embraces, the pilgrimage to Mecca^
the holy war, and ^thers that it would be too tedious to enu-
merate here '.

They perform many works of fupererogation, as did like-

wife the prophets ; for whofe memory they exprefs fo pro-

^ AlKor.MoHAM. « GAGN.ubifup. ^ Idem ibid,

s Idem ibid. ^ Gagn. ubi fup. p. 374, 375. 'Idem
ibid. p. 37:;.

'f Gagn. ubi fup. ' Al Kor. Moham. f. Ivi.

V. 12. °^ AlBokhar.Aeui.fed. Ebn Ish ak, Ai. Jannab.
Al BeFDAWI, JaLLALO'dDIN, Al Z.AMAKIIiHAFw (iC. " Al
Kor. MoHAM. pail"

found
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found a regard, and whom they fo frequently pfopofe to them-
felvcs as a pattern for their imitation °.

They are addrefTed in a very particular ftile, and greatly

preferred to all other nations, by the Koran p.

They fhall rife from the dead before the people of any
other nation 9.

Ti'EY fliall appear in great numbers on the day of the re-

furredlion, incircled with a moft pure and refplendent light,

the effsSt of the facred ablution called IFodii, by which they

will be purified in this world, and confequently qualified for

the enjoyment of the pleafures in the next ^
They will be placed upon an eminence at theday ofjudg-

ment above all other nations *.

They will be diftinguifhed then from all other nations by
a mark imprinted upon their faces, the natural efFe£l; of the

adoration pra61:ifed by them in this world ^

They Ihall then produce their books as evidences of their

faith, their little ones running before them. And though a
frightful catalogue of the fins they had committed was inferted

in thefe books, when they entered their fepulchres, yet they'

(hall find this intirely effaced at the day of the refurreftion ;

their fidelity intitling them to an abfolute remifiion of all

thofe fins ".

They fhall carry with them not only their own good
works, but likewife thofe of others that were wrought for

them ; whereas the nations preceding them fhall only carry

with them, and reap the benefit of, their own '^^.

Judgment fhall pafs in their favour, before any other na-

tion is fummoned to appear before the great tribunal ; and
they fhall immediately take pofleflion of the habitations afiign-

ed them by the favourable decifion of Almighty God.
When they enter paradife, which they fhall do before any

other nation, 70,000 of them fhall be admitted without ex-

amination, or having a fingle queflion asked them. Their
little ones alfo fhall attend them on this occafion, and be

condufted to the manfions of ineffable blifs, as well as them-
felves '',

In order to qualify themfelves for this happinefs, they are

injoined to offer up their prayers every day the number of

times above-fpecified, to keep their teeth clean and neat, to

o Al Kor, MoHAM. & Gagn. ubi fup- p- 376. p A1 Kor.
MoHAM. paff. "J Gagn. ubi fup. p. 378. ' Al Kor. Mo-
ham. * Gagn. ubi fup. ^ Idem ibid. "Gagn.
ubi flip. p. 379. ^' Idem ibid. * Al Kor. Moham.
Al Ghazal. Vide etiam Gagn. ubi fup. p. 379. Theophan.
chronograph, p. 277, 278. Parifiis, 1655. Georg. Cedren. hi-

ftoritir. coinpend. p.-423. Parifiis, 1647.

facri-
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facrifice viilims on the day prefcribed, to hold a council of

war before they inarch againft the enemy, to perform the

ablution every JFedneflay and Friday^ to engage the enemy
with refolution, however fuperior to them in point of num-
bers, to animate one another on fuch occafions, and not to

be intimidated by the fear of death, or the apprehenfion of

a future judgment. To the laft of which their leaders en-

courage them, by reprefenting to them, that all thofe who
die in battle, inrolled amongft the Mojletns^ ought not to re-

' gret the lofs of what they enjoyed in this world ; as, im-

mediately after death, they will enter paradife, and be in-

troduced to the beatific vifion. But if, notwithftanding this,

theyfhould conceive any inquietude on account of their fins,

they are to ask pardon of God for them feventy times before

the beginning of the a£lion ; which, in conjunction with their

prophet's interceflion, will infallibly procure them an eafy ad-

miiiion into a ftate of eternal and inconceivable felicity >'.

The pro- We find in the Bodleian library at Oxford an Arabic ma-
/^f/'///// nufcript, intitled, The Prophetic Phyfic^ or^ more fimply, 27i^

iJt phyjic. phyfic of the Prophet ; wherein the anonymous author under-

takes to prove, from the mofl authentic traditions, that Mo~
hammed was perfedl:ly well verfed in every branch of phyfic.

He remarks, after Jl Khattahi^ that, in the time of the pro-

phet, phyfic, or the medicinal art, was divided into methodic

and empiric. The former was founded upon reafoning, and

practifed over a great part of the world ; the latter Depended

intirely upon experience, and was then in vogue amongft the

Arabs and the Indians. This was the fpeciea of phyfic fol-

lowed by the prophet, who regulated his pradlice by experi-

ence, as it was then the moft admired by his countrymen.

However, according to this writer, Mohamjned had a tho-

rough knowlege of every particular relative to the art of me-
dicine, taken in its utmoli: extent j which knowlege, conti-

nues the fame author, he did not acquire by labour or fl:udy,

but, as the immediate gift of God, it was infufed into him.

Hence 'tis not to be wondered at, that he fhould arrive in-

ftantaneoufly, as it were, at the higheft degree of perfection

in this art ; and that he fliould neither fay nor do any thing

herein, but what was exactly agreeable to truth, and precifely

adapted to the fixed and invariable laws of nature. For, as the

whole circle of nature, if we will believe fome of the Mof-
hm hiftorians, lay open to his view, he muft have perfectly

underftood the whole frame and ftruclure of the human body,

the nature of all the parts of which it is compofed, the mu-

"f Al Kor. MoHAM. Ai, BoKHAR. in 5oa. Ai, Ghazal. Al
BtiRAWi, Al Zamakh?har. Jal-lalo'ddin, 5vC,

tual
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tual dependency they have on one another, their refpecSlive

fimdions, the caufes, efFedls, nature, and fymptoms, of

every difeafe incident to human kind, and the eflential quali-

ties of all things ufed in medicinal compofitions. From
whence it will follow, that he muft have inftantly difcovered

what every diftemper was from the A mptoms it exhibited, and
confequently could never have been at a lofs for an immediate
remedy on any, even the moft critical, occafion whatfo-

ever '.

We are told by Ebn Al Kayem, that the prophet had three

ways of curing all maladies and diforders ; the firft by the ap-

plication of natural remedies, the fecond by having recourfe

to thofe that were divine, or fupernatural, and the third by a
mixture or compofition of the other two. He attributed, ac-

cording to the author of the aforefaid manufcript, the origin

of phyfic to Solomon ; which notion he muft undoubtedly have
received from one of the infpired writers, who intimates, that

this prince underftood the nature of all trees and plants, from
the cedar of Lebanon even to the hyflbp that fpringeth out of

the walls. However, he did not pretend to flop the progrefs

of death, nor to deliver men from the infirmities of extreme
old age ; which he confidered as the neceflary effetSl of de-

fiiny, inevitable fate, or rather the divine decree ^.

The aforefaid author obferves, that the human body is

compofed of the four elements, and confifts of 360 limbs or

joints, every one of which contains 360 bones, and 36 little

bones. He has alfo compiled a vaft number of aphorlfms,

faid to have been drawn up by the prophet, relative to thefe

parts, to diet, to the confervation of health, and to the pra-

ctice of phyfic, intermixed v/ith fome very curious hiftories

or relations, which it would be too tedious to enumerate here.

He lilcewife produces a great number of paflages, extracted

from Hippocrates, Galen, Avicenna, and other celebrated phy-
ficians, both ancient and modern, in order to fupport and

confirm the prophet's method of practice, and to evince the

truth of all the fcntiments advanced by him on this occa"

fion ''.

BpsiDES which, he exhibits along catalogue of remedies,

both fimple and compounded, for the cure of all difeafes ; as

alfo of trees, fruits, liquors, plants, Ifjc. together with their

virtues, properties, iSc, and the methods of preparing them
for ufe, and applying them. Which catalogue, as well as

the defcriptions attending it, is faid to be drawn up in the very

words of the prophet. Of this manufcript the learned Mr,

' MSS. Hunting, in Bibl. Bodl. Oxen. num. 333. i King,
jy. ^3. ' Ebn Al K-AYEM. ^ MSS. Hunting, ubi fup.

Cagnitr
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Gagmer has obliged the world with feveral extrafls, which we
have not time now to touch upon. Our curious readers,

therefore, may either confult his Life of A'IohaiMmed, io

often cited in this v/orlc, or have recourfe, for their farther

fatisfafiion in the point before us, to themanufcript itfelf,which

is very carefully prefcrved in the public library at Oxford'^.

7he vlfit' The pilgrimage to, or vifitation oiyPAjhammcd^ tomb, ac-

ation of cording to the unanimous opinion of the Mojlem dod^ors, is

Moham- one of thofe duties that approaches neareft to the obligatory
med J precepts that are of divine inftitution; the performance of it

iomb. being a work of great merit, efpecially if any favourable op-

portunity of doing it offers, tho* it be not exprefly injoined

by any pofitive command. When a Mojl-m turns his face

towards Medina^ at his firft fetting out for that place, on this

pilgrimage, or vifitation, he repeats feveral times a formula of

prayer for the prophet, drawn up for the occafion. And when
he firft- perceives the trees in the territory of Medina, at a

great dillance from that city, he repeats it more frequently ;

befeeching God to grant, that the journey heh^is undertaken

may be conducive both to his prefent happinefs and future

falvation. Before he enters Medina, after he has approached

the frontiers, he o:ight to purify himfelf with the ablution,

put on his moft ricji and fplendid apparel, perfume himfelf

with the moti odoriferous aromatic compofitions, and fet apart

as large a fum for alms as his circumftances will permit.

Then he enters the city, with a paffage of the Koran in his

mouth ,; and, being arrived at one of the gates of the mofque,

fays the following ejaculation: O Ggd befavourable to Mo-
hammed^ and to the family of IMohammed ; God pardon

my f:ns, and open to me the gates of thy mercy and thy grace.

From thence he advances direi^Hy to the glorious parterre of
Jl'jivcrs, as the tomb of the prophet is called ; and, at the

place where Mohammed frequently faid his prayers, he prays

for the profperity of that mo(<jue. After which, having made
v/hat other flations he thinks proper, he proflrates himfelf up-

on the ground, adores God, thanks hjm for his happy arrival

in that glorious valley, begs that this vifitation may be agree-

able to him, and that his divine grace may attend him through

the whole courfe of it. Then approaching the fepulchre, he

flands upright at the head of it, turns his face towards the fouth,

or the city of J^^rr<7,which is to the fouth of Medina^zud takes

care not to touch the wall that furrounds it, according to the

cuftom obferved by the companions of the prophet themfelves.

This being done, at the diftance of about five or fix feet, he

repeats again the form of prayer for Mohammed^ and alfo

« MSS. HvNTiNGT. ubi flfj).

pra}'|
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prays for the repofe of his two fucceflbrs Mu Beer and Onmr^
who are depofited near him. Then he retires backwards
about a pike's length, or a little lefs, according to the dcci-

fion of Abu I Ldith^ the Al Fakih^ or dodor of the law, and
others of the (edt of Abu lianlfa. But, according to Al Sbd-

fe'i and Mcilec, he ought to turn his back towards the Kebla^

and confequently his face tovvard's the glorious veftible, and'

the illufl:rious inclofure, as the Arabs term the fpot on which
the fepulchre ftands, in order to falute the prophet with the

greater cordialitv^ and affection ^.

When the pilgrim performs this ceremony, he ought to

(land upright, with his eyij,' fixed upon the ground, filled

with fentiments of the moft profound refpeil and venera-

tion. He ought to have his heart likewife intirely detach-

ed from al! worldly afFeiStions and concerns, and his mind
folely occupied by the thoughts of the majefty of the place ;

confidering himfeif then as expofed to the immediate view of

the prophet,vvho had formerly been iiimfelf vifibly prefent there

in the fame pofture. In this difpofitlon he is to pronounce
with a foft low voice, and a true fenfeof devotion, a form of
prayer, too long to be inferted h-ere. Then he pravs for him-
it\^, his wife, children, and friends, in what manner he
pleafes ; and if any perfon had defired him to falute the pro-

phet in his narrre, and recommend him to his prayers, he
makes ufe of another fhort form, drawn up for that purpofe.

After which, he takes a turn, pcf-s himfeif over-againft the

prophet's face, and, in an ere6t poflure, repeats the formula

of apprecation and falutation two or three times. Then he

ftands oppofite to the top oi Abu Beer's tomb, that Khalif's

head anfwering to the level of the prophet's fhoulders, ac-

cording to the common opinion, and prays there for the re-

pofe of his foul. From thence he advances to the right, and

ftcps upon a fpot cver-againft the head of Omesr's tomb, cor-

refjionding with the line of Abu Beer^s fhoulders, where he
pronounces with an audible voice a prayer for that Khalifa

and afterwards retiring a lifde backwards, between Abu Beer*?,

and Oniar\ fepulchres, he repeats another; which is fticceeded

by one for himfeif, his wife, children, and the whole body of

the faithful. The Friday following the conclafion of this cere-

mony, he performs his devotions in the burying-place called

Al Baki, on account of a traditional faying of Mr,ha?nmecly

viz. That there ivere two buryng piaees in the worlds zvhieh

/bene to the inhabitants of heaven^ as the fun and moon did to

thofe of the earthy that is to favy the ecemelery of Al Baki ot

«• Al Jannab, ubi fup. p. 30^, Sec. Al Kor. Moham. fur.

xvii. V. 81.

jT Medina,
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Medina, and that of Afcalon in Paleftine. The Kadi Ayad,

in his book, intituled, Mcdarec, affirms, upon the authority

of Malec, that about 10,000 of the prophet's companions
died at Medina; and that almoft all thofe whofe death pre-

ceded his, were interred in J/ Baki. The pilgrim likewife,

before his departure from Medina, vifits the tombs of the

principal ladies of the prophet's family, as well as thofe of his

chief domeftics, followers, fuccefTors, and companions; par-

ticularly that of Othman EbnJjfdn^ the emperor of the faithful,

fituated in a feparate place, under a dome ere£led by Ofama
Ehn Menan, the Sakhite^ one of the Emirs of Saldh*oddin

Tufef Ehn Ayub ; that of Jl Ahbasy under a dome called by
his name; that of Al Hdfan Ehn AH., emperor of the faith-

ful, Zain Al Ahedin Ehn Hofein, Ehn Mohammed Al Baker,

with his fon faafar^ furnamed Al Sadek^ all whofe bodies are

depofited in one tomb ; that of Fate?na^ the daughter of Mo^
hammed, ere£led by Omar Ehn ylbd'alaziz, ; that of Fdtema

Bint Afad, the mother of AH, which has a fine dome built

upon it ; that of Ihrahim, the prophet's fon, near the remains

of Othman Ehn Matun, Abd"alrahmun Ehn Azvf Okdil Ehn
Ahu Tdleh, and Abdallah Ehn Jaafar, the three laft of which
arc fuppofed to have been interred in the fame fepulchre ; that

of If?nael Ehn faafar Al Sddek, to the weft of the dome of Al
Ahhds, with thofe of four of the prophet's wives ; and that of

Mc'dec Ehn Aiuf with others at a imall diftance from him,

which it would be too tedious to enumerate in this place '".

Without the walls likewife of Medina, there are other

tombs that demand the attention of the devout and religious

pilgrim ; the moft remarkable of which are the following.

The fepulclire of Mohammed Ehn Abdullah Ehn Hofein Ehn
Ail Ehn Abu Tdleb, who died a martyr in the Khalifat of Abu

faafar Al Mamur, on which a ftrudure is ere6lcd, intended

for a dome, but not yet finifhed. The fepulchres of the m.ar-

tyrs who fell in the battle of Ohod, and particularly that of

Ham%a, the prophet's uncle ; which contains likewife the

corps of his nephew /Ihda'Uah Ehn HajaJJ), who commanded
in an expedition undertaken on the fide of Nakhla. The
tombs of Mofuah Ehn Omdir^ Saad Ehn Al Rahi*, Anas Ehn
Al Madre, /ihiil Dcda, Majadder Ehn Ziydd^ and many
others that lie mixed together at the feet of Hamza^ without

any manner of diftinftion, who are fuppofed to have loft their

lives in defence of the Mohammedan faith, and are confe-

quently looked upon as martyrs by the Mojlems ^.

= Al Jannab. ubi fup, p. 305, 306, &c. ^ Idem ibid.

Al Makin, p. !02.

The
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The pilgrim alfo vifits the mofque at Koba., the day after

his vifitation of Al Bak't and the aforefaid fepulchres, that is,

on Saturday, if it be poflible. Here, in a moft devout man-
ner, he fays his prayers with two inclinations '.

From thence he goes to the well named Jris^ in which the

prophet is reported to have fpat. It is likewife faid, that J^u-
hammcd'% feal fell out of Othman EbnJffdns hand into this well

;

and that he would not fuffer any of the Arabs ever to look after

itj fothat it has remained there undilcovered to this day. The
well /iris is near a mofque, that ftands at the entrance of a gar-

den. The pilgrim drinks copioufly of its water, and alfo fupplies

himfelf with a fufficient quantity of it for the performance of
the facred ablution. 7'hen he vifits the mofque of Viilory,

conftrufted near the ditch or trench, which gave name to the

fignal victory obtained there over the nations that had entered

into a confederacy againft the prophet. After which, he pays
his refpeds to all the other mofques and oratories of Medina^
which amount to about thirty in number. The inhabitants

fhew thefe, as alfo the wells, in which the prophet ufed to

bathe himfelf, and of whcfe waters he frequently drank, to

the pilgrims that come thither ; and this, that they may not
only follow his example herein, but procure for themfelves

likewife health and benedidlion. The names of thefe wells

are Arts. Ghari, Raioina, Badn^ B'tr-Ha^ and Al Ahn^ whofe
waters are greatly celebrated by fome of the MoJIem hifto-

rians ^.

In fine, as the prophet refided the laft ten years of his life q'j^g excd-
chiefly at Medina^ was buried there, and conferred fome very kncy of
fingular privileges upon the inhabitants of that cit)', as well as Medina.-

upon all the Mijlvtns who fliould at any time perform their de-

votions in his mofque; the Mohammedam have always enter-

tained, as they do at prefent, the moft exalted fcntiments of
the nobility and excellency of that place.' To this likewife

they have been farther excited by the exemplary puniftiment,

which they apprehend to have been inflicted upon Mofiern
Ebn Okba, who mafiacred a great number of the citizens of
Aledina in the 63d year of the Hejra, and Tezid Ebn Mui-
iviyah, who alfo behaved in a very hoftile manner towards
them ; both of whom were taken off by a fudden death, and
greatly agitated by a defponding fenfe of their crimes before

they expired. As a confiderable part of the Koran was like-

wife revealed at Medbio^ and the (epulchre of the prince of
the prophets, as the Mojlems term Mohammed, as well as

thofe of his wives, children, and companions, is fo fre-

quently vifited there, they are induced from hence to think,

8 Al Jannab. ubi fup. *» Idem ibid.

that
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that It ought to be efteemed as the afylum of the eleft, and,

confequently, that a fuperior degree of refped and veneration

is due to it. Hence it comes to pafs, that fome of the Mo~
hammedan dodtors confider Medina as the moft excellent place

in the whole peninfula of the Arabs ; tho' others are of a dif-

ferent opinion. Ahu Hamfa prefers Medina even to Mecca
itfelf; but Malec efpoufes the contrary notion. However,

the Aiojlems unanimoufly agree, that the fpot on which the

prophet's tomb ftands is the moft refpediable place in the world.

AlZamakhJhari mentions a tradition, which alTerts, *' tiiat he
*' who finifhes his days either at Mecca or Medina^ is aflured

" by God of being refufcitated with the juft on the day of
" the refurreiStion i."

^he eon- Thus have we brought to a conclufion our hiftory of the

€lufion. life and adlions of Mohammed^ the prophet and legiflator of

the Jrabs^ who laid the foundations of an empire, that, in

lefs. than a century, fpread itfelf over a greater part of the

world than the Rowans could ever make themfelves mafters

of. 'Tis true, this mighty empire did not continue in the

zenith of its power much above two hundred years ; the

Khalifs being hrft in a great meafure ftripped of the regal au-

thority they had all along afllimed, by the governors of pro-

vinces, about the year of the Hejra 325, and afterwards by

others, who fcarce left them the fainteft traces of their former

grandeur. As for Arabia, in particular, the fource of the

Mojlem power, it remained, for about three centuries after

the time of Muhammed^ under the Khalifs his fuccefTors. But
in the aforefaid year of the Ilcjra 325, a great ^art of that

country was in the hands of the Karmaiians, a nev/ fe6^, of

whom we fhall hereafter have occafion to fpeak, who had

committed great outrages and diforders even in Mecca itfelf,

and to whom the Khalifs were obliged to pay tribute, that the

pilgrimage thither might be performed. Afterwards Taman
was governed by the houfe of Thahateba^ defcended from AU^

the fon-in-iaw of Mohammed^ whofe fovereignty in Arabia

fome place fo high as the time of Charlemagne. However,

it v.'as the pofterity of All, or pretenders to be fuch, who
reigned in Taman and Egypt fo early as the tenth century.

The prefent reigning family in Taman is probably that of

Jyub, a branch of which reigned there m the thirteenth cen-

tury, and took the title of Khafif and L/idm, which they ftill

retain. They are not pcfleffed of the whole province cf

Tawan, there being feveral other independent kingdoms there,

particularly that of Fartach. The crown of Tainan defcends

not regularly from father to fon ; but the prince of the blood

* AlJannab. AlMakin, Al Zakakhsiiar.
royal.
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royal, who is moft in favour with the grandees, or lias the

ftningefl: intcreft, generally lucceeds. The governors of

Mtccd :inA Me Unci, who have always been of the race of

Aiohammcd^ alfo threw off their fubje£lion to the Khalifs^

fince which time four principal famines, all defcended from

Hafan^ the fon of ////, have reigned there, under the title of

Sharif, which fignifies noble, as they reckon themfelvcs to

be on account of their defcent. 7"hefe are the Banu Ka-
der, the Banu Alufa T/jani, the Banu Hajhem, and the Banu.

K'ttada ; which laft family now is, or lately was, on the

throne of Alecca, where they have reigned above 500 years.

The reigning family at Medina zre the Banu Hi/ijtm;, which
alfo reigned at Mecca before thofe of Kiidda. So that, for

above 300 years, the fucceffors of Mohammed enjoyed little

more than the empty title of Khallf, which was at lafl: like-

wife taken from them ; a total end having been put to the

very name and being of the Khalifi, as well as their power
and authority, in the year of the Hejra 656, or of Christ
1258, when Hulaku, or Holngu^ the T'c/r/rt/i over-ran all the

dominions o^ At Alojlnfevi Ebn Al Mojianfer, and made him-
felf m after of Baghdad '",

As for the Koran, or the collection of tenets, precepts, and

inftitutions, left the Arabs by Alohamnie-'i, we fliall fpeak of ir

more largely in another place. That book being put into the

form in which we now find it by Abu Bdr, the prophet's im~

'mediate fucceiTor, whoiound the pretended revelations it con-

tains in great diforder; an account of its peculiarities, dodlrir.esj

and injunctions, of the manner of its being written and pub-

lifhed, of the general dcngn and genius of it, M'ill be more
naturally introduced in the life of that Khal'if. And this our

readers will be induced to expert, as v/ithout it they can by

no means be enabled to form a proper and a<iequate idea of^'>

Jflatnifm, the eftabliilied religion of three of the moft potent
'

empires novv on earth; nor, confequently, to underftaiid the

M')hammedan hiftory. We need not inform them, that the

empires here hinted at are thofe of the Othnians, commonly
called Oitojuans^ or Turks, the Perfians, and the Indians un-

der the great Mogul '.

>= Al Makin, in vit. A! Radi. La RocniE, voyage de I'A-

rab. heur. p. 255, 153, 273, 254,^:0. Greg. Asu't-FARAi,
hift. dynaft. dyn. x. p. 517— 521. ' Al Majcih, inVit.

Abu Beer. ABULrr.D. aliique fcriptor. Arabic, pail.

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. T ri^
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CHAP. II.

^he Hijlory of the Empire of the Arabs, under the firft

four Khalifs, and thofe of the families &/ Ommiyah
and Abbas, to the taking of Baghdad by the Tartars.

f/v f'.eivs ^
I

^ H E death of Mohammed occafioned fuch a confterna-

ef Mo- JL tiun in Mecca^ that Otab Ehn Ofaid, the governor, hid
hammed'j himfelf, Tearing to he called to an account for his former con-
^e.ith DC- Jm3; J and the inhabitants, upon the arrival of this melan-
cajioiis a choly news, confidcred themfelves as deftitute of all manner
great con-

^^ protedlion. But, after the ^wik inipreffions of fear were
ternation ^ i i . i- i i

Mecca
^^""'^ °"^' ^'""^y began to meditate a revolt, and to entertain

' thoughts of refuming their ancient form of government. Up-
on which, Sohail Ebn Jnirii, one of the principal of the Ko-
reij}}^ v/ho had before been fent by his tribe to treat with Mo-
hammed of a peace in his camp at Al Hodeih'iya^ aflembled the

chief of them at the door of the Caaha, and addreffed him-
felf to them in the following terms : O ye Meccans, ye were
the laji of the Arabs that embraced Iflamifm, ami will ye be the

fr/i that jhall renounce it ? Can fnch a procedure as this be

pleafiiig in the fight of GoD ? Thefe words gave their minds
a different turn,.and prevented them from taking any ftep that

had the lealt tendency to a defection ^.

The til' But the tumults at Medina, confequentlal to the prophet's

mults at death, were not fo eafily appeafed. The news of this fad

Medina, event was no fooner publifhed there, than a numerous con-
occuftoncd courfe of people appeared before his door, crying out. How
by thepro ^(jjj g^y apc/ile be dead ^ Our interce//or, our mediator^ has not
p'.'rt s

ir;tireij\ left us ; he is taken up into heaven, as ivas Jefus, or
'

'"^r!' t^'
^'"^

' ^'^^'^f°''^ heJhall not be buried. Nay, Omar., being of the

\b
' "^ fame opinion, drew his fword, and fwore, that if any perfon

p^.„j. affirmed Mohammed to be dead, he would cut off his hands and

his feet. /Vr, faid he, the ap'fle o/'GoD is not dead, but only

gone for a feajon ; as Mofes, the Jon c/'Anif'in, was gone from
the people of l{rd.c\ for forty days., and then returned to them

again. The populace, thereh)re, kept the corps above ground,

even after the belly began to fwell ; nor could ihc prophet's

uncle J/ Jbbas^ notwithifanding this, convince them of the

reality of his death. Of which Jbu Beer being apprized, he

im nediately poited from /// Sonoh., another quarter of the city,

and cxpoiiulated with them in the following manner : Do you

worfip Mohammed, or-, the God of iVIohammed ? If the

latter^ he is immortal., and liveth for ever y but if the former.,

' IsM. Abui,i-£D. dc vit. Moham. c. liii. p. 138.

yoit
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y6u are in a mnn'tfejl error, as he is certainly chad. The truth

of which aflertion he clearly evinced from fcveral parages of*

the Kit an. This produced the deiired effedt, and not only

fatisfied Omar, but likewife perfedtly calmed the minds of the

people. The arrival alfo of Ofama EBn Zeid from the camp
at 'Jo>f, immediatelv alter Ahbanimed expired, not a little

contributed to the prefervation of the public tranquility. For,

that general ordered the ftandard oi Ijlaviifm to be planted be-

fore the prophet's door, and difpofed his troops in fuch a man-
ner as efFeftually prevented all commotions, or, at leaft, all

the bad effects of them, and enabled the Modems to proceed

to the election of a Khalif, or fucceflbt of ilJohanmii'd, with-

out any effulion of blood, as Vvill prefently more fully ap-

pear ^\

The prophet having left no dire61:ions before his death con- Aba Peer

cerning a fuccelVor, or at lead none but fuch as v/ere known defied

to his wivcs^ who were in the interclt of Omar^ very warm Khalif.

debates arofe between xhtMohajerin and the Anjdrs about tks

right of electing a Khalif. The former infifted u[if-)n that right,

as having attended Mchammed in his flight to Medina, and
declared themfcives in his favour before any of the other Arabs

came in to him ; the latter, as having fupported him when he
was expelled his native city, and enabled him to make head '

againft his enemies, when he and his followers were in a ftate

of perfecution. In fine, the dilputes on this occafion betweeh
the two principal branches of the Mojleins came to fuch a

height, that a rupture between them muft have immediatelv

commenced, had not an expedient for the determination of

this arduous afl'air been propofcd by one cf the A>'Jdrs, who
defired that each of tiie contending parties might be allowed

to choofe a Khalif. This for the prefent a little amufed them
;

but the Jliohdjerin not intirely relifiiing the propofal, ALn Beer

offered to recommend two perfons, Omar Ehn Al Kbaitah

and Ahu Oheidah, to their choice, and to recognize him of

the two upon whom the liiffrages of both parties iliould fall.

But this producing no decifion, Omar fwoie feahy to /ilii

Beer, and all the Mfejns upon the fpot followed his exam-
ple ; upon which, Aim Beer was f.duted Khalif by both the

Mohdjerin and the Anfdrs, znd acknowlegcd the rightful fuc-

ceffor of Mohammed, h appears from Ahul-Farnj, that Abu
Beer was proclaimed khalf, \\\ the portico or piazza cf the

Soidiies, the very fame day chat ±Vj'jla!r:f!ud dx&ii^ '^.

It

i ^ Idem ibid. 5: p. 139. Ai. Sohaili, Al Shahrcstani, Al
jJannab. Poc. nor. in Ipec. hiil. Arab. p. 179. ALBoKPAR.in
pon. cxtradit. Ayclh. \'idc etiam Joav. Gagn. n.-t. zA. Abulfcd.

Bbi fup. p. 138, 139. * Ai. MAtiJi, hiit. Saracffn. c. ii.
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Abu Beer It has been afierted by fcveral of the Mofiem writers, that

ci<:es his Mohammed., in his Jaft fickneis, appointed Ahu Beer to offici-

eleMion ate for him in the mofque at Medina ; by which it fhould
ehefy to fgem to appear, that he intended him for his fucceffor. Nay,
Omar,

jj^^ prophet's two v/ives, Jyejha and llcifsa^ who were then

prefent, underftood the order (][iven on this occafion as a fort

of nomination to the high polt that Abu Beer afterwards fill-

ed, and oppofed it to the utmoft of their power ; but without

effect ; Mohnmmed t.Q\\w\o^ them in a paffion, that they were as

bad as "Jofiph's m\{kxtk'Zjcleikhs., and that none but G D had

given the preference to Abu Beer. However, the conteft,

which happened after the prophet's death, clearly proves that

thefe words of his had no influence in the election of his fuc-

celTor 5 but that Abu Beer's good fortune was chiefly, if not

folely, owing to Oniar''s refignation. Notv/ithfianding which,

the lalt perfun fhewed aftervvards an apparent difiike of his

former condu6t, when he prayed, *' that God would avert

" the ill confequences which, it was to be feared, would at-

*' tend fo indiicreet a choice j" adding withal, " that fuch
*' behaviour would for the future merit capital punifhmentj"

and " that both the perfon elected and the elcdlors hereafter

*' ought to be put to death, unlefs the confent of all the
** Mojlenu render'd valid their ele£tio;i." 'Hov v^d-S Ad Ebn
Abu Tdleh, who, by hereditary right, ought to have fuc-

ceeded the prophet, at all pleafed with what had been done.

He expoftulated with Ahu Beer about the manner of his ele-

vation to the Khalifat., which was effeded without his know-
legej and received for anfwer, by way of apology, from the

new Khalif., that the exigency of affairs would not admit of

deliberation ; and that had the election not been fo fudden, the

power would have been v/refted out of their hands b',- the op-

polite party. AH was in Fchcma''s apartment, when Abu Beir

had the good fortune to be nominated Khalif; where, upon
the arrival of the news, he exprefled great diflatisfadion at

that event. But he found himfelf oblisied to change his note,

when the new Khaiificr.^Omar with orders to bum the hcute

where he and his friends were aflenibjed, unlels lie concurred

with the other Mojiems to fupport the election. H')wever, the

better to conciliate his aiFections, /Ibu Beer recmtd delirous of

reiigning the government ; to which Ali thought the right of

fucceflron belonging to him authorized him to afpire. But
perceiving that the people in general were prejudiced in favour

of Abu Beer, and that thtrelore, by oppofing liirn in any iliape,

p. 15, 16. edit. Tho.Erp'Mi. I.iigd. Batavor. 1625. Greg. Abu'l-
Faraj, hift. dynafliar. dyn. i.\. p. 172. edit. Pocock. Gxon.
1663. EuTYCH. Ak-xandrin. annal, torn. ii. p. 251. edit. Po-

cock. Oxun. 1656.

he
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he (Viould expofe himfelf to their refentment, M declared that

they would not accept of his refignation. Notwithltanding

which, iome relate, that he looked upon himfeU" as injured,

and did not abfolutely come in till alter the death of his wife

Fatema^ who furvived her father M'jham?ncd but a very few

months. It is intimated by Euiychins^ or Said Ebu Batrik^

that Othnuvi Ehn Jjfa'i^ as well as Omar Ehn At Khdliiib,

greatly contributed to Ahu llccr^ eleiSlion '^.

By Ail's acquiefcence in the mcailires that bad been taken, Many of
Ahu Beer Teemed to be thoroughly fettled in the government the Mof-

of Arabia ; tho' many of the Mojiems were flill of opinion, Isms/it-

tbat AH ought to be deemed the lawful Khalif and Imam. '^'°»*' -^^i'^

Which notion has been entertained by a very confiderable part/"'''^'''^'

of the Mjhdmmedans evt-n to this day. Nor are there at pre-/''"'''*

fent wanting a numerous body of them, who anaintain, that

the fupreme author itv, both in fpintuals and temporals, of

right belongs to Au% defcendents, notwithflanding they may
be deprived of it by the injuilice of others, or their own fear.

Thefe, however, are called Shiites, or Sectaries., and looked

upon by the Scnnitcs, or Traditionifts., who confider the Kha-
li fs preceding Ali as the lawful fucccfTors of Mohammed^ as

the worft and moft deteftable heretics ; from whence pro-

ceeds that invincible avcrfion, which has fo long reigned be-

tween the Turks and the Perfiam. Our readers will obferve

here once for all, that the Khailfs did not only fucceed Mo-
hammed in his regal charadfcr, but likewife in his pontifical

authority ; fo that they governed the Arabi as the Maccahean
princes, who were kings and chief priefls at the fame ti.me,

did the yews. Their pontifical authority chiefly coniiiled iii

interpreting the Mihammedan law, as well as praying and
preaching in the public mofques, which on ali folemn occa-

lions they ufed to do. And, indeed, at lad this was ail the

authority they had left them, being Itript of all the reft by
the governors of provinces, who let up for themfelves, as

will hereafter more fully appear. The followers of //// teach,

that the office of hnam is not a com.mon thing, depending on
the will of the vulgar, fo that they may fet up v.'hom they

pleafe; but a fundamental affair of religion, and an article

which the prophet himfelf could not have ne;;;iecled, or left

to th*e fancv c-f the common people. Which tenet feems to

be levelled at the conduct of the Mcflems., in their eleifion of

Jiu Beer and the two fucceed ing7(7;iv///o. But, though Ali

^ AlBokhar. in Son. ex trad. Aycflia, Al Jannab.p- 291.

Ahmed Een Mohammed Een Abui Rab.bihi, MS. Arab.

HuNTiNCT. in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon. num. 554. Al Makin, hill.

Saracen, ubi fap. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Eutyck.
ubi fup.
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was Mohamntcd's couiin-german, and married his daughter
J'dtema^ yet the prophet Teems to have had a fuperior refpedl

for Abu Bicr, who was his i"ather-in-law, as having been of
the moft r.gnal fervice to liiin. For he did not only moft ftre-

nuouHy fupport him, when he lirft affunied the prophetic cha-

pader, but alfo refolutely aflerted the truth oi Mohajmned's.

account of his night-journev to heaven ; from whence he re-

ceived tlie honourable furnaine oiJlScddik^ or x^ucfaithjul ivit-.

ncfs^ as has been already obferved. Once as the prophet faw
him approaching, he faid to thofe about him: Ijf lUiy one is

fUajedwith viewing a perfon who has efcaped hell-fire^ let him
took upon Abu Beer. God, whofe name be hlejfed^ has given

man his choice of this luorld^ or that whuh is ivlth him ; and
this Jer'vant (meaning Abu Beer) hath c'uofcn that which is

with God. Such marks of elleem as thefe could not fail of

endearing him to the Moficms^ and confequently of facilitat-

ing his promotion to the Khalifat. We muff not omit re-
' marking, that when All acknowleged Abu Beer the rightful

fucceil'or o'i Mohammed., he fccurcd to him the afFedion of the

vi'hole family of Hdjhcm ^.

Arelellian SoON after Abu Beer's acctfllon, many of the Aiahs re-

exiui- fufed to pay the zacdt^ or aims, and tribute, Mohammed had
-uijkedhy cxavTled of his followers, and attempted to (hake off the yoke
Khaled he had impofed upon them. This I'o alarmed the AVW/Y and
P.bn Al his fubjecls at Medina., that, fearing a general revolt, they
walid. fent all notable to bear arms to the cavities of the rocks and

mountains, and put themfelves in as good a poftureof defence

as the little time allowed them to do this in would permit. In
the mean time, Abu Beer fent KhdUd Ebn Al JValid \\\\a\ an

/ armv of 4,500 men, to reduce the rebels ; who, foon coming
up with them, gave them a total defeat, brought off a valt

quantity of plunder, and made many of their children flaves.

.Nor was he content with this. For, being difpatched by Abu
Beer to Malec Ebn Noiueirah, an eminent ptrlon amongftthe
Arabs., famous for his skill in poetry, as well as his horfemanfliip

and bravety, who refufed to pay the zacdl, to bring him over

by fair means, he ordered Dndr Ebn At Azwar^ v.ho attended

him, to Ihike off his head : which, as he was the chief of the

revokers, intirely extinguilhed all remains of the rebellion, and
fixed Abu Beer upon the throne. However, as Mcdee returned

to Ifl/tmljm., offered to pay the money required of him, and
was ffrongly interceded for by Abd'^'U^ih Ebn Amer and Kohd^
dah \ the Khairf was not a little difplcafed at Khaled's barba-

« Ai. S-H.'MiRts-iAK. p. 261. pRiD. life ofM.Thom. p. 68. Ah
>4-'^KiN,ubi flip, lib. iii. c. i- Abu'l-Faraj, Abu HoiiEiR. Al
jAMh'Aji, JfiiRAHiM KtN Mohammed Ebn Dokmak, MS. Arab.,

t.Ayp,)!i j;jbl. Bodl, Oxon. S06. u,
rity.•Jj
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rity, and would have put him to death, as he had exceeded
the limits of his commiffion, had not Omar greatly exerted

himfelf in his favour. As for Khalcd^ he was undoubtedly an

excellent general, extremely kind to his foldiers, and a zealous

Jldohammedan : but then it muft likewife be allowed, that he
was a moft bitter enemy to the ChriJiianSy and to thofe A-Jof-

lems who apoftatized ; always, when in his power, exercilitiij

great cruelties upon them. However, by his conduct and
bravery, he conquered Syrin, and greatly contributed to the

eftabliftiment of the Alohamniedan religion and polity. We
are allured by Eutyihius, that, in the hrlt year of Jbu Beer,

Taz-dejerdy or Tczdijird, the laft king of Perfia, began to

reign K
It may not be improper here to acquaint our readers, that /,/,?/;y ^

in the latter days oi Mo! awmed, and after his death, confi-z/'^ Arabs
derable numbers of i\\e /Irohs quitted his religion, and re- ra'our/rc

turned to Pagan'tjm, Judatfm^ or Chrijiianiiy. yfl Beidaivi^^^^^^^'^-

reckons them up in the following order, i. Three compa- "^'^*^^'^'"'

nies of the Banu Modlaj, feduced by Dkii ihamar Al Afivad
Jl Aufi, who fct up for a prophet in Tanian^ and grew very

powerful there. 2. The BanuHondfa^ who followed the fa-

mous falfe prophet A'lojdlima. 3. I'he Banu Afad^ who ac-

knowlcged Tolciha Ehn Khoiuailed, another pretender to di-

vine revelation, for their prophet. All theie fell off in A:lo~

hammea's life-time. 4. Certain of the tribe of Fc-zd.ah^

headed by Oyeyvia Ebn Hofein. 5. Some of the tribe of
Ghatjan^ whofe leader was Korrab Ehn Salma. 6. The Banu
Scleirn, who followed /// Fajdah Elm Abd \ 'alil. The Banu
Tarhuy whole captain was Adalec Ebn Noiveirah Ebn Kais.

8. Part of the tribe of Tamimy the prol'elytes of Sejaj, the

daughter of Ai Monday^ who gave herlelf out for a prophetefs.

9. l^he tribe oiKevdah^ led by Al Ajlx.th Ebn Ka'is. 10. The
Banu Beer Ebn AUVa^ely in the province cf ij(v///v///, headed
by Al Hotam Ebn Zeid. The fix laft of which apof^ati7x-d

in the Khalifat of Abu B:cr. 1 1 . Some of the tribe of Ghaf-
fhiy who, with their prince ""-fabulah Ebn Al Ayh-.m^ re-

nounced Mohaniniediftn in the time of Omnry and returned to

their former profelTion of ChriJliaTviv- To which wc may
add, 11. Ofud Al Abhafiy who likewife afpired to the dignity

of a prophet, in the reign of Abn Beer. Nay, we are told by
Abulfday that, immediately after the death of Mohammed^
the whole body of the AdoJkmSy exccju the cities of Medina,
Aleeea^ and Al Tayef^ renounced the AMohanmudan lailh j

*" Greg. Abu'i.-F.^raj, ubi fup. p. 173. A 1, Makin, hill.

Saracen, lib. i. c. ii. p. 16, 17. Ism. Ai;ui.v ed. hill. gen. Eu*
XYCH. annal. Alexandrin. torn. ii. p. 256.
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whofe defedtion, the commentators pretend, was foretold by
the Koriiiiy long before it came to pafs. They likewife af-

firm, that, in conformity to the latter part of the fame pre-

diction, the lofs of fo many renegades was fupplied by acon-
fiderable, if not equal, number of ni-w converts. Some will

have the latier to have been the inhabitants of J'aman^ and

others the Perfiam ; the authority of Aichammcd himfelf be-

ing vouched for both opinions. Others, however, fuppofe

them to have been 2,000 of the tribe of JlNakha^ who dwelt

in Tanian^ 5,000 of thofe oi Kenda and Brijilah^ and 3,000
of unknown defcent, who were prelent at the famous battle

of Kadrfia^ fought in the Khalifat of Oimr^ which put an

end to the Perfian empire. The followers of the importer

Mofeilomn now growing formidable to the Mofems^ the Kha~
///"refolved to fend an army againft him s.

Mofeila- MosEjLAMA, as has been already obferved, was of the
ma 'va;:- tribe of Honeifa, who inhabited the province of Taindma^ and
qmjked ^ principal man amongfi: them. He headed an embafly fent

T'Kl^ld^^
his tribe to Mobunnr.ed^ in the ninth year of the HcjiOy

Ebn Al
^^^'^ profefl'ed himfelf a Mojhm ; but, on his return home, be-

Walid ''^S defirous of fliaring with Mohammed in his power, the next

year he fet up for a prophet alfo, pretending to be joined with

him in the commiffion to recall mankind from idolatry to the

worfhip of the true God, Some, however, pretend, that

he might have been a partner with Mohammed in his impo-
rture ; but that confideiing himrdt as fupcrior to him, he re-

l>ounced all manner of correfpondence with him. Be that

3S it will, he is faid to have publifhed written revelations, in

imitation of the Korun^ of which Jhul-Faraj has preferved

the following pailagc, vi%. Noiv hath God been gracious

iinio her that zvas with child, a-rulhath brought forthfom her

the foul, which runneth heiVLcen the feritonauiyi and the bozvels.

Whatever might have been his former fentiments, confider-

ing afterwards that he might run lefs rifque by acting in con-
junilion with Mokamrned^ he fent him a letter, offering to gQ
halves with him, in thefe words : /^rcw Mofeilam^, the apo~

Jile of God, to Mohanimed, the apo/tle of God. Nozv let

the earth he half mine, and haf thine. But Mohawined^
thinking himfelf too well eftjibliflied to need a partner, wrote
him this anfwer ; From Mohammed, the afojde of God, to.

Mofeilama, the lyar. The earth is GoD'.f ; He giverh the

fame for itiheritance unto fuch of his fervants as he phafeth \

and the happy iffue fmll attend thofe whe far him. During

s Al Beidawi, Abulfed. ubi fup. & de vit. Moliam. p.

338. Al Kor. Pv^OHAM. f. V. D'Hereel. bibl. Orieni. p. 226.
PococK. not. in fpec. hill, Arab, p. 77. Al Makih. ^' A^u'l-
Paraj, ubi fup„

the
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the few months -which Mohnmmsd lived after this revolt, Mo-
feilama rather gained than loft ground, and grew very for-

midable; but Abu Beer, his fucceflbr, now in the eleventh

year of the Hcjra, refolved to reduce him. He, therefore,

hrft fent Akramah and Serjahll^ two of his experienced com-
manders, with a body of troops to Tamdjnci^ with orders to

deftroy him ; and afterwards that confummate general Khaled

BbnAl TVolid, with a powerful army to fupport them. After

the jundtion of thefe forces, the MoJIem army amounted tQ

40,000 effe(?iive men ; with which Khaled engaged Mofci-
lama at Akreba in a bloody battle, but was at firlt repulfed

with the lofs'of 1,200 men. However, rallying his troops,

he renewed the fight with fo much vigour, that the rebels

were difperfed, leaving 10,000 of their men dead upon the

fpot. The impoftor himfelf was flain by JVahjha, the negro
flave, with the fame lance that had before difpatched HarnxOy
the uncle of Mohammed, In fine, the vidfory was fo com-
plete, that the apoftates, who furvived this a£lion, never after-

wards gave Ahu Beer the leaft trouble, but returned of their

own accord to Mohammedlfm ^.

After this decifive adion, the Khaltf fent a confiderable Al Ola

army under the command o^ AlO/a, to reduce another body defeats an-

of rebels, who committed great diforders in the province o{nother

Bahrein. This body v»'as formed out of the Banu Beer Ebn^^'^y °f

Al JVoytU and headed by Al Hotam Ebn Zeid. AlOla foon'''^^^''

obliged them to fubm.it to Abu Beer, and return to the AIo~
hnmmedan religion ; having put great numbers of them to the

fword, and plundered their country in a dreadful manner. In

fine, he executed the Khaltfs orders with uncommon bravery,

and then returned to Medina with the immenfe fpoils acquired

in the expedition '.

The next impoftor, who found employment for Abu Beer's Khaled
troops, was Tcleiah Ebn Khoivaded, of the tribe of AJad, which defeats

adhered to him, together with part of the tribes of Ghatfan^^^other

and Tay. Againft thefe the KhcilifordtrtA Khcded to advance^^'^'^^^^^'^'

at the head of a ftrong detachment of the Moflem forces.,.

Khaled coming up v/ith the enemy, engaged them, put their) '

to flight, and obliged Tcleiah, with his fhatter'd troops, to re-

tire into Syria, where he remained at a town called AeLb till

the death of Abu Beer. Then he v/ent to Omar, embraced
Mohanmiedifm in his prefence, and having taken the oath of

^ Ism. Abulfed. in hift. general. & de vit. Moham. p. 159,
160. Al Makin, ubifup. p. 16, 17. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, hifl,

dynaft. p. 164, 173, ^-c. /\l Beicawi, in K.or. f. v, AlTabar.
apud. Al Makin, ubi fup. Vide <S:iain Gagn, not, ad Abulfed. d©
vit. Moham. p. 159, 160. ' Al Beidawi, in ilor. f. v,

OcKi-ti's hilt, of the Sarac. vol. i. p. 17,

fide-
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fidelity to him, returned to his own country and people. Al
Mak'in feems to intimate, that, about this time, the Ahfitc^

or rather Anfiie^ and D'lhanian rebels were alio overthrown
with great fiaughter by Ahu Beer ^.

Seiajyi'/j In the eleventh year of the Hejm, and the firft of A/ju

upfor a Bccr^ Scjdj Bint Al Mondar^ furnamed Omm Sc'ider^ of the

fr'ophctcfs. tribe of Tamim^ and the wife of Abu Cahdala^ a foothfayer of

Tamama^ likewife fet up for a prophetefs, in oppofition to the

Khalif. She was followed not only by thofe of her own tribe,

but by feveral others. Thinking a prophet the moft proper

hufband for her, flie went to Moj'eiluma^ and married him ;

but after fhe had ftaid with him three days, {he left him, and
* returned home. What became of her afterwards we do not

find. Ebn Shohnah has given us part of the converfation

which pafled at the interview between thofe two pretenders

to infpiration ; but the fame is a little too immodeft to be
tranllated. 'Tis probable, that, after the death of Mofcilanw^

(he was either cut off" by the Khalifa or ceafed to dillurb the

repofe of his fubjefls by her delufions '.

©fama Abu Becr having now no enemy to contend with In ArC'
Ebn Xe\d.bia^ and being free from all apprehenfions of a competitor,
ifi'voMs refolved next to turn his arms againft the G'r^f^ emperor. He,
Syria. therefore, ordered Q/^//;^ Elm '/uid^ who was upon the point

of making an irruption into Syi'ia at the time of Mohanimcd''%

deceafe, in order to revenge his father's death, who v/as killed

in the battle o{ Muta^ to dcftroy with fire and fword the coun-

try on the confines oi Balka and Al Darum. This enterpiize

Ofdma conducted v/ith great fuccefs, advanced as far 2.'s>0bna^

killed the perfon who had flain his father Tje'id^ and laid waftc

the neighbouring territory. Nay, we are told by an Arab
writer, that this invafion flruck th^ emperor Heraclius him-
felf, who was then at Hems^ or Emefa, with terror, and even

obliged him to leave Syria. But this, for feveral reafons, we
are not inclined to believe ftriilly true. Hov.'Cver, the Arabs

did undoubtedly penetrate into the imperial territories on the

.fide of Syria ; and, after having done the Greeks confiderablc

damage there, retired, without fuftaining any remarkable lofs,

into their own dominions "i,

Khaled Soon after, the Khalif fent Khdled Ebn Al IFalid, at the

conquers he^d of a powerful army, to invade Irdk^ and put an end to

Irak. the kingdom of Ilira. The province of Ldk^ anfwering to

the Babylonia of Ptolemy^ is bounded on the eafl: by Suf.ana^

orKhuzejlan, and the mountainous region comprehending part

^ Al Makin, & Ai, Bfidawi, ubi fup. ' EenSiioh-
NAit, Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 16. '^ Al Tannab. Al Nai-
rfAEUR.. "N'ide ctiani Gagn. not. ad Abulfcd. ubi fup. p. 134.

of
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of yljjyria^ Media^ Sec. on the north by part of Alcfopotamiay

ox Diyar Becr^ &c. on the weft, by the dcfarts of Sham^ or

S\ria, and the folitudes from it denominated the dcfarts of

Ira.i-, Sec. and on the fouth by the laft defarts, and part of Ara-

hia Dcferta, or the province of Najd. We are told by Kbon-

dcmir^ that Khalcd was fent at this time by the Khallf with a

body of troops to fuilain Mothanna., another of his generals,

who had been detached before to penetrate into Irak 5 and
that, after the reduction of that province, the laft officer was
left to prefide there. Khdled's ufual fuccefs attended him in

this expedition. He obliged the people of hak^ as well as

the inhabitants of the towns and villages of Suwada, to pay
tiibute to JLu Beer ; which, according to Al Makh^ was the

firft tribute-money ever brought to Medina. He poflefled

himfelf of Jnbdr, Davumat Al 'Jandal., and feveral other

places of note, which furrendered at the firft fummons. He
took the city of Hira^ and fought many battles, wherein for-

tune always declared in his favour. In fine, he put a period to

the kingdom of Hira., which had been founded by Mcdec^ of
the defcendents of Cahldn, in Irak ; tho', after three defcents,

the throne came by marriage to the Lakhmians, called alfo

the Mondars (the general name of thofe princes, as has been
already obferved), who preferved their dominion, notwith-

ftanding fome fmall interruption by the Perfia^is-, till this time,

when Al Mondar Al Meighrur^ the laft of them, loft his life

and crown by the arms of KLdUd Ebn Al IVolid, Alu Becr''s

general ; who likewife carried awav his fon yudi^ and a great

iiumJKr oi his fubjedls, captives with him. Several thoufands

of them were alfo (lain. The kingdom of Hira lafted 622
years eight months. The fum exacted, by way of tribute, of

the province of Irak, on this occafion, if Eutychius may be
credited, amounted to 70,000 pieces of money. As the

Idovdars were under the protection of the kings of Perjia^

whofc lieutenants they were over the Arabs of Irdk.^ as the

kings oi Ghajjdn were for the Roman emperors over thofe of

Syria, this invafion of the Mojkms was underftood as under-

taken againft the Perfiam. Hito ftands at a fmall diftance,

from a branch of the Euphrates, and about a parafang to the

weft of Cufa. We muft beg leave to inform our readers, that

I\lr. Oekley is guilty of a miftake, when he afterts Hira to

have been the imperial feat of Al Saffah j fince Anbdr, on the

northern bank of the Euphrates, and not far from its con-
fluence with the 7irrris, in the diftrict of Baghdad., was the

rclldence of that prince. He was the firft Khalifofihe houfe

of Abbas. Mr. Oekley s inattention to GqUus feems to have
occafioned this miftake ".

" Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 17. Greg, Abu'l-FaIiaj, ubi fup.

GOLU
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7he Kha- But the exigency of the Khalif's afRurs in Syria put a flop

\\ifends to the rapid progrefTes of Khaleda and obliged him to recall

an army that general out of Irak. Before the departure of the army
vito'byxiz.. under his command, Jhu Beer came to a refolution to at-

tempt an invafton oi Syria ; and having communicated his de-

fign to the principal officers of his court, he had the fatisfa-

6tion to find that they all intirely approved of it. He, there-

fore, thought fit to fend circular letters to the petty princes

of Yaman^ the chief men of Mecca^ Al Tdyef^ and the other

Mojlem prefedls of Arabia^ ordering them to repair with all

the forces they could raife as foon as pofTibie to Medina. The
purport of the letter was to this efFe6t : That Abd'allah Atik

Ebn Abu Kohafa wijhed healthy happinefs^ and the divine

mercy and benedi£iion^ to them and all true believers ; thaty

after praifing the moji high GoD, and prayingfor his prophet

Mohammed, he fgnified to them his intention of taking Syria

eut of the hands of the infdels ; aid that he begged leave to

inform them, that a war undertaken for the propagation of the

true religion vjas an a£i of obedience to God. Nor v/ere they

deficient in paying a proper regard to the Khalifs commands,
all of them appearing at the head of their troops in a very

Ihort time at Medina, and pitching their tents round the city.

Here they flaid, tho' with fome little uneafinefs, on account

of the fcarcity of provifions, till the Mofem army, deflined to

acl: againfl the emperor, was completely formed, and in a ca-

pacity to begin its march. Then the KhaUf with fome of

his friends, viewed the troops dravi^n up in order of battle

from the top of a hill ; and, after praying to God to infpire

them with courage, and grant them fuccefs, he attended the

generals a little v/ay on toot. As they were on horfebaclc,

they could not forbear exprefling fome concern at the Khalifs
thus demeaning himfelf ; but he told them, that it fgnified

little whether they walked on foot or rode, as they all had the

fame viezvs, viz. the fervice of God, and the propagation of
the true religion. Having then taken leave of them, he ad-

drefTed himfelf to Te%id Ebn Abu Sofidn, whom he had in-

vefted v/ith the fupreme command, in the following terms.

Take care, Yezid Ebn Abu Sofian, to treat your men' with

tendernefs and lenity. Confult with your officers upon all preff-

ing occcfions^ and encourage them to face the enemy zvith bravery

and rejalution. If you fI)ould J^appen to he viSfortous, de/lroy

neither old people^ tvomen, nor children. Cut down no palm-
i

GoLiT notae ad Alfraganum, p. 1 1 8, 1 19. Khondemir, In Khe-
lada Al Akh. Poc. not. in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 66, 74. Procop.
>n Perf. apud Photium, p. 71, &c. Eutych. Alexandrin. annal.

torn. ii. p. 2t;6, 257. Golii not. ad Alfragan. p. 123, 124.

Ockley's hift. of the Sarac. vol i. p. 30.

irees^
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trees, nor burn any fields of corn. Spare all fruit-trees, afid

Jlay no cattle, butfuch as you Jhall take for your own ufe. Ad-
here always inviolably to your engagements, and put none of the

religious perfons youJhall meet with in monajieries to thefvuord,

Off'tr no violence to the places they Jerve GoD in. Asfor thofe

members of the fynagogue of Satan, who Jhave their crowns,

cleave theirfulls, and give them no quarter, except they either

embrace Iflamifm, or pay tribute. After this falutary and hu-
mane advice had Been deUvered, he returned to Medina, and
the army refumed its march for the borders of Syria. We are

told by Abul-Faraj, that the firft body of troops that was or-

dered to advance tovvurds the frontiers of Syria, under the

command oi Abu Obeidah Ebn Aljerah, confifted of 20,0CO
men 0. •

The approach of the Mofem army, and the preparations 77.^ ^zw/f-

made to attack him, greatly alarmed the emperor; who call- ror Hera-
ing a council, upon the arrival of this news, inveighed in a clius is

very pathetic ftrain againfl the wiclcednefs and inftncerity oi alarmed

his fubjeits, whofe flagrant impieties, and repeated violations ^' ^he op-

of the rules of the gofpel, he confidered as the principal caufes Z^^^''''-' °f

of the dangers that now threaten'd him. However, he took ,

"^o*-

all the neceilary precautions for the defence and fecurityof his ^^Ty^'*
dominions. Being then, according to Euiychius, at Damafcus, ]t

'\'
u-^'

he detached a body of troops to reconnoitre, and even, if z f .

proper opportunity offered, to engage the Arabs. In the mean
Xim^Yezid Ebn Aim Sofan, t\\Q. AJofcm general, purfuino- his

march, advanced firrt to Ilah, and afterwards to Tadun, a
fmall town in the neighbourhood of Gaza, and not far from
the confines of Hcldz. Here they feem to have met with the
imperial detachment, fent to get intelligence of their motions ;

upon which a battle immediately enfucd, Avhich ended in the
defeat of the Greeks, who had their commander and 1,200
men killed upon the fpot, the Arabs loilng only 12c men in

the action. This was fucceeded by many flvirmifhes and ren-

counters, wherein the Chrijlians generally came off with the

worlL The rich fpoil acquired by the Arabs was conducted

to Medina, as the hrft-fruits of their expedition, for a prefent

to the Khalif who thereupon fent an exprefs to Aiecca with
the news of the advantages his troops had gained. This fo

animated the ii-,habitants of that city, that thev furnifhed the

Khalif with a ftrong reinforcement, which was immediatelv
ordered to take the rout of Syria. In the mean time an acci-

dent happened, that might have proved of bad ccnfequence to

the Mcjlems, had they not been dttermined to make every

° Al Waked. Greg, Ast'L-FARAj, ubi fup. p. 174. Eu-
TYCH. abi fup. p, 258, zjg. Al Makin, ubi fup.

thii;S»
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thing, even ill ufage itielf, fubfervient to the propagation of

their religion p.

The zeal Abu Becr, for fome particular reafons beft known to him-
cfthe felf, appointed Said Ehn Khaled, an officer of diftinguifhcd

Moflems merit, to command his forces in Syria. Eut underllandins:
jor the afterwards that this choice was difagreeable to Omar, by the
propaga- zi\\\cq oi Jyejha ^ whom he confulted on all emergent occa-
^'°". °J

.. fions, he removed him from that port, and fubftituted Amru
eir re i-

£^^^ jj^ yj^^ ^^ excellent foldier, who afterwards conquered
* ' Egypt-i in his room. Amru had before applied to Omar to

procure him the poft, as foon as he was informed of its being

vacant, and that in a very inftant and preffing manner. Eut
Omar being unwilling to concern himfclf in the affair, advifed

him not to be follicitous for Juperiority and dominion in this

worlds but to confidcr that he who ivas not a prince to-day

would be one to-niorroiv, meaning in a future ftate. How-
ever, the Khalif without any application, being perfectly

well acquainted with his abilities, made him general of his

army, and, at the fame time, exhorted him " to have the fal-

*' vation of his foul always principally in view ; to confider
*' that he mull be called to a flri£l: account hereafter for all his

*' actions ; not to be inquifitive about other people's affairs

;

*' to oblige his men frequently to read the Koran ; and not
*' to fufFer them to dilcourfe of any thing that happened in

*' the times of ignorance, or before the introduction of Ifam-
*' ifn, as this might probably be the occafion of diUenlions
" amongft them." Then he ordered him to march into Pa~
Irfline, and to fupport the body of troops commanded by Abu
(Jbeidah with fuch reinforcements, from time to time, as the

circumftances of afl-'airs fliould render neceflary. When a

mellenger was fent by the Khalif x.o Said, to demand the {{zn-

dard of him, he refigned it with great patience and alacrity;

faying, "It was matter of indifierence to him who had the
*' ftandard, as he was refolved to fight under it, however it

*' might be difpofed of, for the propagation of the true reli-

*' gion." So determined were ihefe men, whom God had

raifed up to be a fcourge to the Chrijiian church, {"or the cry-

ing iniquities, infmcenty, and uncharitable difpolltion, of its

members, to carry their point, that even fuch grofs aflronts as

thcfe, which would have excited refentment in others, fcrved

only the more to animate and confirm them in their resolu-

tions 'J

!

Ihcempe- The emperor receiving advice of the defeat of his forces,

rorstrc<:pi\\\-\X. were lent to get intelligence of the Arabs, ordered an-

p Al Wakkdi, Eutych. Alexandrin. annal. ubl fupra.

5. /iL Wakkdi, ubi fup.
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other body of troops to advance towards the frontiers, znirout abodj

join the imperial army aflembled at Ga-za. They djd notoftbe

continue long inadive here; but foon found an opportunity --^^rabs.

of engaging the enemy's forces under the command of Jbii

Ohe'idah^ a perifon of great piety, but not fo well verfed in mi-

litary affairs, and gave him an intire defeat. This blow fo in-

timidated the Mojhws, that ylbu Ohcidah found himfelf obliged

to ftand upon the defenfive ; which fo incenfed the Khalif,

that he difmided him from his poft, and recalled Khaled Ebn
AlJValidixom. Irak, to put him at the head of the army in

Pahjliv.c. However, Abu Obe'ulah commanded under Khd^
led^ and gained good reputation afterwards by his condudf, as

will farther appear in the fequel of this hiftory r.

Khaled, upon his arrival in the MnJ]em czm^), found thatT/'<.'Mof-

Jbu Obeidah had detached Scrjabil with a body of 4,000 horfelcms ad-

tow3.rds Bo/h'a, a city of Syria Damaf:cna, extremely rich '^'•^"'^'f ''^

and populous, which we have already defcribed. The garifon^o'^'"^'

of this place, at that time, confifted of 12,000 horfe; fo xhzX.""^ Y,^"^-'"

it feemed capable of malcinga brave defence even againftthcY -*' "J

whole y/r^?/" power. Romanus, the governor, being inform-
^^^'^'^'''''

ed of Scrjcib/l's approach, refolved to have a perfonal confer-

ence with him ; and therefore meeting him at a fmall dift:ance

from the town, he demanded of him the reafon of this irrup-

tion into his mafler's dominions. iVryfl/y// replied, that they

came with a defign to force the emperor's fubjeCls either to

turn Mobam7)tedaus, or become tributaries to the Khalif\ add-

ing, that they had already made themfelvcs maflersof y/z-^iv^,

Suchna, Tndinor, and Hovjrdn, and doubted not but they

Ihould eafily reduce Boftm. This fo intimidated the cowardly

governor, that he would have perfuaded the people of Bojira to

pay tribute, rather than {land a fiege ; which they refuling, he
made all the proper difpofitions for a vigorous defence. And
to convince Scrjabil of their refolution, the garifon made a fally

upon his troops, as foon as he came within fight of the town,

with fo much bravery, that they forced him to retire ; and had

cut all the /Irabs to pieces, had not Khaled, the new general,

come in the critical moment with all his forces to their relief.

This changed the fortune of the day, and the aflailants were
beat back with great flaughter into the town. We are told,

that, before the beginning of the action, Snjcbil faid the fol-

lowing prayer : O Eternal Bein^, Creator of heaven and earth,

who art injinitely great and munijicent, who hnjl promt fed us vi'

ctory by thr tongue of thy prophet Mohammed, and even the

conqurji cy Syria, Irak, az/r/ Perfia, confirm our hopes, and ojfijl

EuTYCH. ubi fupra, p. 258, 259. AlWakedi, ubi furra.

GiiEf. Aiju'l 1'"ar aj, ubi fup. p. 174,

thoft
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ihofe who ajfert thy unity. GoD,fupport us as thou d'tdji thy

prophet Mohammed. O LoR.d, endue us with patience^ keep

our feet jure., and help us againj} the infdels. Hence it ap-

pears, that the Arab generals at this time wera gifted men, and

could pray as well as fight, tho' they were engaged in a very

unjuft and iniquitous war j in which they have been followed

by other more hypocritical fanatics, in a politer country, of a

much later date. Khaled having reprimanded both Serjabil

and Abu Obeidah for offering to attack, a town defended by fo

numerous a garifon with fuch an inconfiderable force, imme-
diately inverted the place. The following day, after he and

his troops had performed their morning devotions, fome of

the foldiers purified themfelves with the facred ablution, a«d

others with the yf/ Tfl/V?Wi?//7, orfrication of themfelves with

fand. Then he ordered part of his army to poflefs themfelves

of certain polls, the occupation of which would facilitate the

redu£tion of the town, and drew up the reft in order of battle.

This he did, in order to let the enemy fee what they had to

expe6i, and at the fame time to be in a pofture to repel all the

fallies of the befieged '.

T/^^Chri- Whilst matters were in this fitua^ion, and the garifon
ftians dc- j^^j polled themfelves in the plains of Bojlra^ with a full re-

A^^A u
folution to engage the Adojlem army, the traitor Rotnorua found

'means to have an interview with Khaled, in which he pro-

mifed not only to embrace IjJ<imiJm, but likewife to deliver up

the place to the Arabs. However, in order to cover his vil-

lainous defign, it was agreed between the two commanders,
that they fliould engage in Tingle combat, tho' without any
confiderable damage to either of them. But Khidcd fearing

left the enemy fliould look upon it as a (ham engagement, and

thereby the plot laid between him and Romanus fliould be ren-

dered abortive, treated his pretended antagonift fo roughly,

that he very narrowly efcaped being killed. After his return,

therefore, to the garifon, he endeavoured to infpire them with

the moft exalted fentiments of the enemy's power, as well as

of Khdied's perfonal bravery and conduit; which fo enraged

them, that had they not been afraid of the emperor's relent-

ment, they would have immediately put him to death. How-
ever, they diverted him of his authority, and prep:ired to give

the Arabs a warm reception, in cafe they continued the fiege.

They alfo elefted for their governor an experienced com-
mander, that the emperor had fent fome time before at the

head of a ftrong reinforcement into the town. Having made

* AlWakedi, uhi fup. AsuiFED.in geogr. Al Knr. Mc-
HAM. f. iii. v,i4i. & f. v. v. 7. Auui.FED. de vie. Moham. p.

83, 84. Vide etiam Gagn. not. ad Abulfcd.ibid.

thefc
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thefe difpofitlons, the new commandant challenged Khaled to

fight him in fingle combat; but whilft that general was pre-

paring to meet him, a young Jrab^ named McTalrahmdn^

obtained his permiiTion to anfwer the challenge. At their

iirft interview, Abd"alrahman called him a Chrijlian dog, and
defied him ; and afterwards, ufing his horfe and lance with

great dexterity, he forced his antagonift to take to his heels,

who, being better mounted than the Arab, tho' with fome
difficulty, made his efcape. However, this brought on a
very brisk aftion, in which the Chrijiians were defeated, and
forced to retire with great flaughter into the town ; the Mof-
lems lofing only 230 men on this occafion. Before the be-
ginning of the a£tion, Khaled and Serjabil offered up their

prayers in the following terms : " O God, help us, we be-
*' feech thee, againft thefe wretches, who pray with idola-

" trous exprellions, and take to themfelves another God be-
*' fides thee. Help us, O God, who acknowlege thy unity,

" and affirm that there is no other God but thou alone, for
*' the fake of thy prophet Mohammed^ againft thefe idolaters."

After which, Khaled cried out, " Fight, fight ! Paradife, pa-
*' radife !" which fo animated his men that they fought like

iions, infomuch that nothing could ftand before them t.

In the mean time, Romanus, the former governor, found Bollra ^^i

an opportunity of withdrawing himfelf privately to the Mof- H'vered up

lem camp ; where he informed Khaled of the miferable fitu- ^° ^he

ation to which he had been reduced by his attachment to the^^^°^ ^>'

Arabs. Here alfo he formed a plan, for the delivery of the
'*'''^'"'^''^"

town into his hands ; which had the defired efFedl. For Kha-
led detaching Abd'alrah?nan with 1 00 men to attend Roma-
nu!, he eafily introduced him into the place; where the Arab
dividing his detachment into four parties of 25 men each,
they fcoured the four principal ftreets of the city, crying out,

Allah Acbar, i^c. God is great, ^c. and, with very
little oppofitiofi, opened the gates to the Mojlem army. To
complete this important conqueft, and facilitate the admif-
fion of the Mojlem forces, Romanui had condu<5led Abd'al-

rahmdn to the governor, whom he told that he had brought
*' his friend Ahd*alrahmdn with him to fend him to hell."

Upon the governor's attempting to make his efcape, Abd'al
Rahmdn killed him upon the fpot, faying, " Tho' you fled

** from me once in the day-time, it {hall not be iu your power
*' to ferve me fo again." After the place was loft, the Arabs
put many of the miferable inhabitants to the fword ; till at

laft theprincipal men crying out for quarter, Khaled put a
ftop to the carnage, declaring that the prophet himfelf ufed

' Al Wakedi, ubi fap.

Mod. Hist. VoLtI. U fre*
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frequently to fay, " If any one be killed after he has defired

*' quarter, that fault is not to be laid to my charge." The
next day, Rcjuanns, with unparalleled impudence, notified to

the people the infamous part he had adted in favour of the

Arabs \ and at the fame time gave them to underfland, that

he had commenced a zealous profefTor of Mcha7nmedifm. This

fo incenfed them, that, had he not been defended by a Mof-
lem efcorte, he would have met with the jufl reward of his

treafon and apoftafy. The befieged had an intention, after

the late defeat, to have wrote for fuccours to the emperor,

whofe forces, according to Said Ebn Al Batrlk^ were a little

before afTemblcd in a body at Gaza. But the progrefs of the

Jral'S'wds fo rapid, and they pufhed the fiege with fo much
vigour, that, had the traitor Romanus's machinations not ta-

ken efFedt, that prince's whole power in Syria would fcarce

have been able to fupport them ".

7hfimpe- We are told by the laft-mentioned writer, that the empe-

rial troops tor's forces fortified their camp at Gaza^ out of fear, as it

afrnid cf fliould feem, of the Mop.m army ; and that Potricius^ the

jT/^e Arabs, imperial general, foon after A'/?^(7>^'s arrival from Irak^ in-

quiring of Jmru Ebn Al As, one of Abu Beers commanders,
the reafon of their irruption into Syria, received the fame an*

fwer from him that Roftianus had before from Serjabi/, viz,

that they came either to convert the emperor's fubjedls to

J/Iamif/n, or to exa6t an annual tribute of them. We muft

not forget to obferve, that the reduction of Bojlra happened

in the twelfth year of the Hcjra ^'•\

Theempe- The emperor, who was then at Antioch, receiving advice

rcr Hera- of the lofs of Bojira, and that the Arabs were in motion with

clius m?/- all their forces to form the fiege of Dam
^
feus, fent Calous, one

foixes the of his generals, with a body of 5^000 men, to reinforce the

garifon of garifon of the latter of thofe places. Calous^ upon his arrival

Damaf- ^j Ugm^^ or Eraefa, being inf^ormcd of the depredations com-
^^^' mitted by the Arabs., and that they were in full march for

Damafcus, thought fit to halt at that place, which was well

furnifhed not only with provifions of all kinds, but likewife

with men, arms, and military ftores. ' Elems, the Emefa or

Emcjja, of Ptolemy, is fituated in a plain between Aleppo and

Damafeus, at an equal diftance, or five days journey, from

each of thofe cities. The inhabitants breathe a very falubrious

air, and the town is furrounded by beautiful gardens and fruit-

ful orchards, which are plentifully fupplied with water by a

branch of the Orontes, called by the Arabian geographers

Alc'ift, whofe Ilream approaches within half a mile of the town.

" Idem ibid. SaidEen Al Batrik, five Eutych. ubi fup.

p. 258, 259. «' EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 260, 261.
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Ahulfeda relates, that the water of this rivulet is of fuch a

nature, that if a garment be wafhed by it, neither fcorpion,

ferpent, nor any other venomous creature, will come near it,

till )t has been foaked in fome other water. The fame author,

from Ebn Hatvkal, lilcewife obferves, that its inhabitants have

the fineft complexions, and are the moft beautiful, of any

people in Syria ; as alfo, that no noxious animals will live in

the territory belonging to it. This hiftorian deduces its origin

from the Jma/eA'ites, and places it in long. 610 lat. 34.° 20'

From thence Calous advanced to Baalhec^ where he received

the fame intelligence as before, and found this place in all re-

fpe6ts as capable of fullaining a fiege as the former. Baalbec

is a moft fplendid city o^ Syria ^ about three days journey di-

ilant from Damafcus. It is feated on a mountain, and de-

fended bv a lar^e and ftrong citadel. It abounds with trees,

rivers, fountains, and all the necelTaries, as well as elegan-

cies, of life. Its buildings are moft magnificent and fuperb,

and the furprizing remains of antiquity ftill vifible in it indi-

cate a moft noble and polite tafte. The Sabia77s pretend, that

it formerly belonged to them ; from whence, in conjundion

with other concurring circumftances, we may infer, that it

was the HeliopoHs ad Lihanum of the ancients, as Baal^

amonglt the Syrians^ denoted the fun. JVilliatn of Tyre calls

it MaLbec^ as the Arabs called Becca Mecca. The tra6l be-

tween Baalbec and Damafcus is one of the fineft countries ivi

the world. Mulfeda places the former city in long. 60° lat.

38"^ 50'. From this place Calous marched to Daniajcus^ where

he fafely arrived, v/ithout meeting with the leaft obftrudtion

from the enemy ^.

After the reduction of Bcjl'a, Khahd ordered Abu Ohel- T/'^Mcf-

dah to join him with the body of troops under his command, lem army

and then fent an exprefs to the Khalif to acquaint him with nia>-chrs to

the fuccefs of his arms in Syria. The forces at this time un- Damaf-

der the condudt of A/nru Ebn Al As in Palcjlinc amounted to *-"^"

7,000 men, thofe led by Abu Obeidah to 37,00.?, and thofe

who obeyed the orders of Khahd himfelf onlv to 1,500 horfe
j

fo that after the junifioH af them all, which happened a hw
days after the furrender, or rather the delivery, oiBoJira^ the

Mofem army confifted of no more than 45,500 men. With
thefe Khdied, having left a garifon in Bf.ra of 400 men,
marched to Damafcus^ in order to lay ficge to that place.

Upon his arrival there, he found the citizens divided intopar-

"AlWakedi, ubi fup. Ptol. geogr. lib. v. c. 15. Golii
not. ad Alfragan. p. 127. Ism. Abulfed. in geogr. Sharif Al
Edrisi, five Geogr. NuBiENS. p. 118. Ebn Hawkajl. apud
Abulfed. ubi fup. Gul. Tyr. Al Azizi, apud Ifm. Abulfed.

ubi fup.
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ties and fadlions, and in a very ill humour, on account of an

order they had received from the emperor, to admit Calous

for their governor, and fend Izrail, his predecefTor, out of the

town. For Izrail being a man of known bravery, and ac-

knowleged abilities, and Calous an utter flranger to them

;

they were extremely unwilling to comply with that order at

this critical juncture, when they were threaten'd with a fiege.

However, when the Mojletns approached the town, they found

the Chrljiians drawn up in order of battle without the walls,

and ready to receive them. The two armies no fooner faced

each other than Derdr Ebn AlA-Lwar^ at ^/;^/^i's command,

who exhorted him to behave valiantly for the propagation of

his religion, charged a body of the Chrijiiam, of whom he

killed four troopers, and fix of the infantry ; but was at laft

forced to retire with confiderable lofs. He was feconded by

Jbd'alralman^ who had diftinguilhed himfelf at the attack

of Bojira ; but with no better fuccefs. However, this bad

beginning did not difcourage Khdled^ who challenged to fight

' in Ungle combat any man in the Chrifl'ian army. Calous^ the

new governor lately fent by the emperor, being excited thereto

ill a taunting manner by his predecefTor Izrail, accepted the

challenge J but was foiled by his antagonift, and taken pri-

foner. Nor had Izratl^ who afterwards found himfelf likewife

obliged to fight Khdlcd, any better fuccefs. For, after Khdled

had rallied him on account of his name, the angel of death be-

ing called /zr(7?7, or Azaail,hy l\\^ Arabs, telling him that "his
*' name's-fake v;as at his fervice, and jufl ready to carry his

*' foul to hell," he vanquifhed him, and conveyed him to the

Mojlem camp ; where he ordered the heads of both the Chri-

jfilan commanders he had in his power to be flruck off, becaufe

they refufed^to embrace the Mahammedan faith. Damnjcus^

pronounced by the Arabs Dim^sjk, and Dimafk, is the metro-

polis of Syria, and, by reafon of the delightful country in

which 'tis fituated, the fertility of its territory, its beautiful

trees, variety of fiuits, plenty of fountains, magnificent build-

ings, l^c. is denominated by the eaflern writers the paradife

of that country. It is a place of vafl antiquity, and by fome
fuppofed to have derived its name fiom that of its founder,

who, they fay, was the fon of Canaan, it is feated in a plain,

furrounded on all fides by mountains, fome of which feem to

be the Trachcnes of Strabo, The inhabitants believe, that Cain
killed his brother Abel in a cave here j and that in another,

not far from it, forty prophets were deftroyed by the Ifrael-

ites. The air of Damafats is mofl falubrious, and the water
excellent. The villages and caftles about it are iimume-
rable, and the verdure, the beauty of the flowers, and the

abundance of all kinds of the moll delicious fruits, of the

neigh-
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neighbouring trafl (o infinitely delightful, that this tra£l may
pafs for the Tempe of Jfta. It extends to about a day's

journey out of the city. At the weftern gate there begins

a valley three miles broad and twelve long, planted with va-

rious kinds of trees, that is called by the natives the valley of
violets. Its river, the Chryforrhoas of the Greeks, the fountains

of which are in monwt Lebanon^ oxHerinon^ at a village called

Canwa, five parafangs from the city, is an exceeding great

ornament, and of vaft advantage, to the place. The Mof-
lems pretend, that the four earthly paradifes are the Gouta, or

green garden, of Damafcm j the Shibo Bawan, a moft beau-
tiful diftridl in Perfia ; the Nahar Obulta, a charming traft,

or rather ifland, near the confluence of the Obulla and the

Tigrh ; and the Soghd of Samarkand, Abulfeda makes the

longitude oi Damafcus to be 60°, and its latitude 38° 30'. It

was a city of fo great note and eminence, that all the neigh-

bouring part of Syria had from it the name of Syria Da-
mafcena alligned it by the ancients y.

After the inhuman butchery above-mentioned, KhaledThe etnpe'

commanded the heads of the two Chrijlian chiefs, or rather rorfends

martyrs, to be thrown over the walls into the town, in order ^« army of
to intimidate the befieged ; but this did not produce the de- 100,000

lired efFe6t. For the garifon made frequent fallies upon the ^^f *° *^^

befiegers, and killed them abundance of men j tho' in thefe ^'f^'^f^f

they were generally repulfed, and at laft obliged, for the pre-
^"^^^'

fervation of their men, whofe numbers were greatly diminifh-

ed fince the beginning of the fiege, to confine themfelves

within the walls of the town. This fo animated the Arabs^
who were before aded by an enthufiaftic fpirit,which rendered

them infenfible of danger, that they redoubled their attacks ;

Khaled\\z\'vi\%^ pitched his tent oppofite to theeaft-gate, as Abu
Obeidah had done his before that called the gate of Alfabiyahy
that they might the more eafily fuftain each other in cafe either

of them fhould be puftied. Al Makin feems to intimate, that

about this ivmeKhaledEbn 5(3zW gained a conliderable advantage

over a body of the enemy, commanded by one of the imperial

captains called Mahan, and purfued them to the gates of Da-
mafcus j which probably is to be underftood of a party of the

garifon, that made a fally, and was repulfed by the Arabs.

The city being thus ftraitly befieged, an exprefs was difpatch-

ed to the emperor ; who eluded the vigilance of the enemy, to

inform him of the progrefs made by the Arabs, and to defire

fpeedy fuccours. This fo alarmed that prince, that he imme-
diately gave orders for the march of the army he had then on

y Al Waked, ubi fup. Ism. Abulfed. in geogr. Golii notse

ad Alfiaganum, p 120, 121, 128. Hadr. Reland. in Pala;ft.

illuftrat. p. 314, 324.
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foot, confifting of ioo,coo men, under the condutSl of one
lVer(Ian^\N\iO refufed at firft to accept of the conimifllon, as ap-

prehending himfelf flighted, becaufe he had not been employ-
ed at the beginning of the war, to the relief of Dnwnfcus.
However, at laft he took upon him the command of the

army ; and, after he had taken leave of the emperor and fe-

veral of the nobility, who attended him part of the way, he
marched towards Dnmafcus with the utmoft expedition ; the

emperor having above all things recommended it to him, to

cut off all fupplies from the Mojkm army that lay then en-
camped before the town ^.

T^otnvith' ^^ ^^ mean time the garlfon of Damascus was reduced to

Jianding fuch extremity, that the citizens ofFered i,000 ounces of gold,

fi>jhick,the'^^'^^ 200 fuits of filk, to the enemy, provided they would im-
Arabs mediately raife the fiege. But this Khuled abfolutely refufed

(urry on to do, unlefs they would either embrace IJlaimfm^ or become
theftege. tributaries to the Khalif. Which inflexible firmnefs of the

Mojlem general was really furprizing, as both he and Abu
Obeidah had been but juft before greatly alarmed by a courier,

who had brought them advice, that the imperial army was ad-

vanced ahnoft as far as Jjnadin. Upon the arrival of this

news, Kbdled propofed marching with all his forces, and giv-

ing the enemy battle ; but this was oppofed by Abu Obeidah^

as fuch a meafure would enable the inhabitants of Damafcus
to procure frefh fupplies both of arms and proviflons, and con-

fequently render more difficult the reduction of the place. In

about fix weeks time, the approach of the Chrijlian army was
fufEciently notified to the beiiegers, by the acclamations and

other expreflions of joy they could perceive in the town; up-

on which, Khaled was again defirous of fighting the Greeks j

but Abu Gbcidah ftill perfifted in his former opinion. It was,

therefore, at lafl: agreed to detach a body of troops under the

command of Derar Ebn Al A%war^ an excellent officer, but

a moft implacable enemy of the ChriJilmTS (as, indeed, were
all the reft of the MoJlcm generals, except Ahu Obeidah)^ to

attack the enemy ; v/hilfl Khaled and Abu Obeidah^ with the

reft of the Arab forces, continued the fiege. It is intimated

by fome of the oriental writers, that every gate of Dcnnafcus

had a AloJJem commander pofted with a body of troops before

it ; and that thefe commanders were all fo attentive to the

motions of the befieged, that they were repulfed in every fally

thcv made a,

Khftled Khaled fearing left Derar's intemperate zeal, and violent

df/eati the averfion to the Chi iftians^ fhould prove prejudicial, if not fatal,

^ Al Waled, ubi fup. Al Makin, hift. Saracen, lib. i. c. ^.

p. 17, *» AlWakepi, uhi fup. Golii not. ad Alfragan,

p. \lo.
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to his troops,told him, before his departure in queft oithtGreeks, emperor s

that tho' they were commanded to fight for the propagation/i'"^f.f.

of their religion, yet they were not allowed to throw away
the lives of their men ; and therefore ordered him to retire to

the main body of the army, in cafe he found himfclf puflied

by a fuperior force. But Derdr being deaf to this falutary

admonition, with his fmall body engaged the whole Chri/iian

army, notwithftanding the vaft difproportion of numbers

;

Rafi Ebn Oineirab telling his foldiers, who were ftruck with
terror at the approach of fuch a multitude, that *' the AfoJIems
*' had frequently defeated very formidable armies with a
*' handful of men." He charged the enemy with fuch brave-

ry, that he penetrated to the fpot where the general gave his

orders, killed a man by his fide, laid his ftandard- bearer dead
at his feet, and carried ofF the ilandard itfelf, that had a
crofs in it richly adorned with precious ftones. Nay, he
would, in all probability, have put JVerdan\ army to ,"the

rout, had not his fon, the commandant of //fwi, arrived in

the heat of the engagement with a body of 10,000 men, and
fallen upon the /iJoJIenis with fuch fury, that he forced them
to retire, and took Derar prifoner. This fo difcouragcd

them, that they would have taken to their heels, had not

Rafi Ebn Otneirah endeavoured to animate them with the

following words. "What! don't you know, that whofo-
*f ever turns his back upon his enemies oflends God, and his

*' prophet ? And that the prophet declared, that the gates of
'* paradife fhould be open to none but fuch as fought for re-
*' ligion? Come on ! I'll go before you. If your captain be
" dead, or taken prifoner, yet your God is alive, and fees

*' what you do." After which exhortation, they returned to

the charge with greater fiercenefs than ever, and maintained

their ground, notwithftanding all the efforts of the enemy,
till fuccours arrived, with unparalleled bravery. In the mean
time, Khdled being informed of Derdr % fate, and that the

Mojlevii under his command were upon the point of being

ruined, after having confulted v/ith Ahu Obeidah^ hafted to

their relief with all poflible expedition ; having left Meifa^
rah Ebn Mefruk, in conjundtion with Abu Obeidah^ by the

diredlion of the latter, with a confiderable body of infantry

and 1,000 horfe, to repel all the faliies of the belieged. The
arrival of a frefh reinforcement, with fo able a general as Khd^
led at the head of it, fo intimidated the enemy, that a party

of them lately come from Heim went over in a body to the

Arabi ; upon which, the imperial forces immediately began

to give ground, and at laft betook themfelves to a precipitate-

flight. Nor did Derdr hinifelf, tho' a captive, fail of par-

taking of the good fortune of this aufpicious day. YoxKhd-
U 4 Ud
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led receiving intelligence, that IVerddn had ordered him to be

conduded to Hems by a party of 100 horfe, to be prefented

to the emperor, he immediately fent after him a ftrong de-

tachment, which coming up with him at IVadi'l Haydt, de-

feated the efcorte, and carried him oft' in triumph to the Mof-
lem army, at that time in full purfuit of the Greeks. How-
ever, the imperial general having rallied his fliatter'd troops

at Jjnadlri, and received a reinforcement from the emperor,

upon a review, found his army to confift of 70,000 effedive

men. With thefe forces, in a council of war, it was refolved

to advance towards Damafcus^ and make a fecond attempt to

force the enemy to abandon the fiege. Said Ebn Batrik, or

Euiycbius, gives us an account of a conference held between

Jmru^ whom he wrongly calls Omar, Ebn Al As^ one of the

Mojlem commanders, and Patriclus^ the general who com-
manded the imperial troops at Ga%a ; as alfo of a defign form-

ed by the latter to afTaffinate the former, which was difcovered

by Werddn^ or IVardan^ a boy that attended -^wra to the Chri^

Jiian camp ; but it is fo indiflin£l and confufed, and withal

fo repugnant to what has been advanced by AlJVakedi, whofe

authority is preferable to that of Eutychius in the point before

us, that it merits not the leaft attention b.

Tie gar:- Khaled haying received advice, that the C/V//?/tf« army
/Jnc/Da- was foon to be in motion, in order to relieve Damafcus, fent

mafcu* a circular letter to Yezid Ebn Abu Sofdn, then at Balka^ a. ter-

rt^ulfed in ritory upon the confines of Syria ; Serjabil Elm Hafana, in
o-vigcrouspai^lli^g.^ Medd^ m Harrdn\ Noowan Ebn Al Mondar^ at
Jally they

fQ^^jiQy.^ and Amru Ebn Al As, in Irak', with orde/s to repair
*"

. f' ^to Ajnadin at the head of their refpedive forces. The pur-
' ^''^^'port of this letter was to the following effedt. '* In the name

"'''-
*' of the moft merciful God. fVom Khaled Ebn AlWalld
" to Amru Ebn Al As, &ic. health and happinefs. Know that
*' thy brethren the Mojlenis intend to advance to Ajnadin^
*' v/here there is an army of 70,000 Greeks^ who are upon
'* the point of marching againft us, that they may extinguilh
*' the light of God with their mouths; but God prefcrveth
'* his light in fpite of the infidels. As foon, therefore, as this

*' letter of mine reacheth thee, come with thoie that are with
*' thee to Ajnadin, where thou {halt find us, if it pleafes the
' moft high God." Then, in purfuance of his plan, ^^«-
led raifed the fiege of Damafcus^ and put himfcif in march
for Ajnadin, with a full refolution to ofFer the enemy battle.

Immediately after Khdled's departure, the garifon of Damnfcus
iffued out of the place in a body, confining of 10,000 foot and

6,000 horfe, under the conduct of two officers, called Peter

*• Al Waked, ubifup, Eutych. ubi fup, p. 260—265.

and
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and Paul, the latter of whom commanded the cavalry, and
the former the infantry. Paul fell upon jibu Oheidah, and

the rear of the Moflem army, with fo much courage, that he

put them into diforder ; whilft Peter feized upon the women,
children, wealth, and baggage, which all had a place afligned

them in the rear. Khaled being apprized of this, after a fhort

refle<5iion upon the advice he had before given to Abu Ohe'idah^

detached Rafi Ebn Omeirah, Kais Ebn Hobe'irah, Abd'alrah'

man. and Derdr Ebn Al AtAuar, with a body of 8,000 horfe,

to fuftain Abu Obeidah ; which they did fo efFedually, that the

Chrijlian cavalry were all cut to pieces, except about lOO
men, who with great difficulty efcaped into the town. As
for Peter^ with the infantry, he was fo far from fupporting

Paul^ as he ought to have done, that, after he had pillaged the

Arabs, he left him intirely to himfelf, and made no diverfion

in his favour. Paul was taken prifoner in the ailion, and
would have been immediately put to the fword, had not the

Mojlems been afraid that this barbarity would have been reta-

liated upon their wives and children, who had all been carried

off by Peter. Amongft thefe there were feveral women of

the tribe of Hamyar, who rode on horfeback, and fought after

the manner of the ancient Amazons j as alfo Khavolah, the

filler of Derar, a woman of great courage and beauty. Peter

fell defperately in love with this lady. But flie was fo far from
complying with the propofals he made her, that, at the head
of the female piifoners, with Ofeirah, one of the moft refolute

of them, (he prepared to attack him and his men with fome
tent-poles they had procured ; which fo exafperated Peter,

that he commanded them all to be put to the fword. But
when thefe Arabian Amazons were at the laft extremity, they

had the good fortune to be refcued by Khdled and Derdr-y

who, after a Very brisk aflion, killed Peter and 3,000 of the

Greek infantry upon the fpot, and purfued the reft to the very

gates of Damafcus. Then they immediately rejoined Abu
Obeidah^ to prevent his being infulted by Werddn. After

Khdled had fhewn Peter's head to Paul, which is faid to have
drawn tears from him, the barbarian infifted upon his re-

nouncing the Chrijlian faith ; and, upon his refufmg to do
this, commanded him inftantly to be beheaded. In the

mean time, y'exid Ebn Abu Sofidn arrived from Balka, Serja-

bil Ebn Hajanah ivom Palejline, Afedd from Harrdn, A?nru

Ebn Al As from Irdk, and Noomdn Ebn AlMondar from Tad-
mor, in the neighbourhood of Ajnadin, with their refpCiSlive

forces, all the very fame day, hexugFriday, July 13th, in the

y^ar of Christ 633, or of tbe Hejra 12, according to Al
i'^akedi', though, from feveral circumftances, and particu-

larly fjrom the day Damafcus was taken, was the very fame day

on
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on which Abu Beer died, that event indi{]:>utab]y appears to

have happened the following year. To which we may add,

that the exprefs teftimony ot JI Makin may likewife be pro-

duced in fupport of this opinion. It will not be improper

here to remark, that Bnlka^ or Alh'lkaa^ is a tra£t of a confi-

derablc extent, belonging to Syria^ whofe principal city is

Amtjian^ or Amnion^ a place that we have already taken notice

of. The river Zerkaa pafles by it, and the lake Zairo is

about a day's journey diftant from it. Many remains of an-

tiquity are {lill vifible about y/wwo;^, which the inhabitants be-

lieve to have been built by Lot ; who certainly, if he really

was the founder of it, chofe one of the fineft fpots of ground

in the world for its fituation. As for Harrm, Charran, Ha-
ran, Charra-^ or Anan^ for it went by all thefe names, it is

a very ancient city of Diyor-Modar^ fuppofed to have been
' the firft that was built after the deluge ; its vicinity to mount

Ararat, on which the ark refted, giving fome countenance to

fuch a notion. It ftood about one day's journey from EdeJJ'a^

and two from Racca^ or Aracca, upon the Euphrates. The
eaftern writers tell us, that this city was the principal feat of

the Sabiar.s, Ahulfeda makes its longitude 68", and latitude

37° S^ •>
^^ ^^ ^'^^ ^" ^^ copious defcription he has given us

of it. Another town of the fame name, called the Lejfer

Charran, or Harran^ by fome of the oriental geographers,

is fituated in the province oi Bahrein. In the diftridl of the

city we are now upon, there is a fmall tra£l called Bettan, or

Bittdn., famous for the birth o^ Mohammed Ebn'Jaher Ebn Se-

nan, furnamed from this place Albettani, or Al Battani, the

Sabian, whofe works, as well as thofe of Thabet Ebrt Korra,

born at, or in the neigi'ibourhood of, Harran, zfe fo well

known 'yn Europe. Harrdn was lately inhabited by only a itvr

Turks and Jews, who had rendered themfelves infamous by
their robberies and depredations ; it having been in a great

meafuie ruined by Hulaku, or Holagu, the Tartar, after he had
made himfelf malter of Baghdad. Tadmor, Tadmora, or

Tamer, the other city here mentioned, (lands in the deferts

of Shdin, or Syria, about five days journey from ALppo, two
hom the Upi>er Syria, and one from the Euphrates. The
Creeks called it Palmyra, which name feems very well to cor-

refpond in fignifioation with that o^ Tadmor, or rather T'^war.

'I'his place was the refidence of Zencbia, which rendered it

famous to all fucceeding ages. Some fuppofeit to have been
built by Solomon the fon of David, king of Ifrael ; which no-
tion fcems to be ftrcngly countenanced by Scripture ; but

others take it ftill to be of an earlier date. For a further ac-

count 'of this town, which, according to Ahulfeda, is fituated

in long. 52", and lat. 34", as well as the noble remains of anti*

quity
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quity ftlll vifible amongft the ruins of it, we muft beg leave

to refer our curious readers to the authors cited here ^.

After the jundtion of all the Mojlcm forces, the imperial T'/v Chri

troops lilcewife appearing to the number of 70,000 men, thertian and

two armies faced each other at a fmall difitance from /Ijnadvi. Moflcm

The Anhs were ftruck with terror, at the fight of fo nume-'^''""^-^

rous a body ; tho' all their commanders, and Khaled in ^xxi\-f''^f^^^f°^

cular, animated them to the utmoft of their power, and ex-^''' ^'"^"S^'

horted them by all the motives they could fuggeft to behave
'^"'^'^^

'

like men on the prefent occafion. Khaled told them, that " if

" they could defeat this army, the Greeki would never after-

*' wards be able to make head againft them ; that if the
" enemy put them to flight, they would moft certainly be
" damned for their pufillanimity ; that they were not to be-
*' gin the attack till a proper fignal was given ; and that
" they muft behave with the utmoft bravery.'" Then he de-

tached Dtrdr with a fmall party to reconnoitre them more
fully, that he might have a better account of their countenance

and numbers, Derdr, upon his approach,was attacked by a de-

tachment of 3ohorfe, x\\?L\.IVerddn had fent to bring him oflF to

the Chrifiian camp, and with great difRculty made his efcape
;

notwithftanding which, he afl'ured Khaled of fuccefs, telling

him that the enemy would not ftand before him. Upon this,

that general immediately drew up his army in order of battle

;

at the fame time intreating Khatvlah^ Ofelrah^ and the other

Arabian women of diftindtion, as v/ell as thofc of an inferior

rank, not only to be adive themfelves, but likewifeto makeufe
of all their influence, in order to induce the men to exert them-
felves in the approaching engagement. This they all pro-

mifed faithfully to do, declaring that they v/ere ready to lo(e

their lives for the fake of their religion, as well as in defence

of every thing elfe that was dear to them. Mead Ebn 'Jahol

and Noomdn Ebn At Mokarren led the right wing ; ^aid Ebn
Amer and Serjabil Ebn Hajanah the left ; Ye%id Ebn Abu
Sofidn guarded the baggage, women, and children, all pofted

in the rear, with a body of 4,000 horfe ; and Khaled him-
felf, with Amru Ebn Al As^ Abd''alrahmdn^ the Khalif's fon,

Kais Ebn Hobeirah^ Rafi Ebn Omeirah^ and other fuperior

*^ Al Waked, ubi fup. Ism. Aeulfed. in geograph. Golii
notas ad Alfraganum, p. 249, 250. Joseph, antiquit. lib. viii. c.

6. 2 Chrgn. viii. 4. I Kin. ix. 18. Appi an. Alexandr. de bel.

Syr. p. 201. Al A/.izi, apud Abiilfcd. ubi fup. Vide etiam ind.

geograph. in vit. Saladin. ab Alberto Schult. edit. Lugduni Ba-
tavorum, 1732. Lowthorf's Philofoph. Tranfaft. abr. vol. iii.

p. 492—527. Sf LLERs's antiquities of Palmyra, alias Tadmor,
&c. Lend. 1705. Infcript. Gra:c. Palmyren. cum verf. Latin. &
fghol. Edwardi Smithi, &c. Rotterd. 1716.

oiHcers,
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officers, commanded the main body. Before the beginning

of the a£lion, a venerable old man, belonging to the Chri-

Jlian army, had a conference with Kbdled, wherein he endea-

voured to difTuade the Mojlem general from engaging the im-

perial forces, and confequently to prevent the efFufion of hu-

man blood ; but without efi*ed. The Arab was determined,

unlefs the Chriftians would renounce their faith, or fubmit to

pay an annual tribute, to leave the decifion of the prefent dif-

pute between the ^/W//" and ^^ Roman emperor intirely to

the fword ^.

They[ti{- The Greeksy finding Khaled fo averfe to an accommoda-
lems too tion, made the proper difpofitions on their part for an engagc-
hardfor ment. Werdan endeavoured to infpire his men with courage,"

*z^ by reprefenting to them, that they were now to fight for their
r^^Ks.

.^yiyes^ children, properties, and religion, in fine for every

thing that could be efteemed dear and valuable to them ; and

that if they were overthrown, they muft inevitably become
ilaves to the vileft of enthufiafts and barbarians. Nor did he
sail to remind them, that they were more than double the

number of the enemy j and that therefore nothing could be

more ignominious, or render them more contemptible, than a

defeat. After which, the Armenian archers began the battle

by a general difcharge of their arrows, which killed and
wounded a great number of the Mojlems. However, the

latter charged the Greeks with fo much bravery, being ani-

mated by the hopes of receiving a crown of martyrdom, and
terrified by the apprehenfion of future eternal punifliment,

that they forced them to give ground, and would have intirely

routed them, had not Werdan^ by a ftratagem, prevailed up-

on Khaled to found a retreat. As the adlion hitherto was ex-

tremely hot, many of the Mojlems^ but more of the Chri-

y?;<7«j, were flain. Of the ftratagem juft mentioned, tho' it

may rather be confidered as an inftance of the Arab genius

than a real fa<5l, we fhall here beg leave to give our curious

readers a (hort and fuccind relation «.

WerdanV Werdan finding his men not capable of coping with the

firatagem. Arabs^ difpatched a mefTenger, called David, to Khaled, to

delire that the two generals might have an interview the next

morning at an appointed place, in order to fettle the prelimi-

naries of a future treaty, and thereby prevent the farther efiii-

fion of human blood ; and, to facilitate this, that the a£tion

might be fufpended till next morning. In the mean time,

fVerdan, as he was perfediy acquainted with the nature of

^ /\i. Waked, ubi fup. Al Kor. Moham. f. viii. v. 15, 16.

* h\. Wakep. «bi fup. AI Kor. Moham. ubi fup. & aUb.

Gagn\ la vie de Mahom. torn. ii. iiv. vii. c xv. p. 380, 381.

4 the
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the place he propofed to Khdled on this occaflon, pofted an

ambufcade of ten men to feize upon the Jrab as foon as he

fhould appear; of which David, who was to be chiefly in-

ftrumental in the deception and circumvention of Khdled^

had been previoufly apprized. But this faithlefs wretch open-

ed the whole affair to the Mojlem general, who furprized Wer-

dan's ambufcade, and placed ten of his own men on the fpot

they had occupied, that very evening, and the next morning

met TFerdciny as he had defired. Khdled firft told the impe-

rial commander, that he had orders not to grant him a peace,

but upon condition that he either confented to pay the Khalif

an annual tribute, or prevailed upon the people committed to

his care, that is, the emperor's Syrian fubje6ls, to embrace

Mohammedifm. But Werddn refufing to liften to fuch igno-

minious terms as thefe, Khdled ftiook him, and treated him
with great indignity ; upon which, he immediately called out

to the ambufcade," not knowing that it confifted of Arahsy to

come and refcue him. His words were fcarce uttered, when
Derdr, with only a pair of breeches on, attended by his nine

companions, appeared, feized upon him, and ftruck ofF his

head. Then they ftripped him, carried ofF the coftly gar-

ments, gold chains, and jewels, with which he was adorned ,

and, with his head fixed upon the point of a lance, advanced

towards the Mojlem army. The Jrabs at firft miftook them

for Werddn and his men, marching in triumph with Khaki's

head towards them; but were immediately undeceived by Abu

Obeidah, who knew Khdled and Derar at a confiderable di-

ftance. This is the fubftance of the account given us of the

afFairin view hy AlJVakedi, tho' ftript of all the m oft impro-

bable, not to fay fabulous, incidents with which it has been fo

beautifully embellifhed by that hiftorian f.

^

Abu Obeidah, who commanded in Khdkd's abfence,im-KhaIed

mediately informing his troops of what had happened; xhey defeats the

fell upon the Greeks with fuch fury that they almoft inftantly Chriftian

put them to flight, and made a terrible flaughter of them. Alarmj.

IVakedi relates, that, in this fatal battle, the Mopmi killed

50,000 of the enemy upon the fpot ; and that the reft efcaped

to Cccfarea, Antloch, and Damafaii. The Arabs, according

to the fame author, took an immcnfe quantity of plunder of

ineftimable value, confifting chiefly of banners, crofTes of gold

and filver, precious ftone.s, gold and filver chains, and arms

without number; of all which /v/;fl/''</ propofed to make a pro-

per divifion, after the reduction of Dainafcus. As for the Mof^
iems, if Al IVakedi may be credited, they loft only 474 men
on this cccafion 3 as will more fully appear from the letter

^ Al Waked I, ubifup.

Khdled
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Khuled wrote the Khallf immediately after the action, which

has been tranfmitted down to us by that hiftorian, and is to

the following efFedl. " In the NAME OF THE most mer-
*' ciFUL God. From Khalcd Ebn Al JValld to the fuccefTor

*' of the apoftle of God, upon whom be the divine bene-
*' di6tion. I praife God, who is the only God, and there

*' is none other befides him. I pray alfo for his prophet Mo-
*' hammed., upon whom be the divine benediction. I praife

*' him likewife, and give thanks to him ftill more, for de-
** livering the true believers, deftroying the idolaters, and
*' extinguifhing the light of thofc that err. I acquaint thee,

*' O emperor of the faithful, that we met with the Grecian
** army under the condud of U^erddn, the prefed^ of Hcms^
*' who fwore by Christ, that they would either conquer or
'* die. However, we fell upon, them, calling on and trufting

'* in God, v/ho fupported us, and gave us a complete vi-

*' 6lory. As it was decreed, that our enemies fhould be
*'^ overcome, we flew them on all fides, to the number of

" 50,000 men. The lofs we fuftained amounted to no more
" than 474 men. I date this letter on the 30th of the for-

*' mer jojndda, whilfl" on my march from Ajnad'in to Da-
*' mafcus. Pray for our farther profperitv and fuccefs. Fare-
*' well. The peace and bleffing of God be upon thee, and
" all true A4oJ]c?ns." The Khalifa upon the arrival of the

courier with this great news, proftrated himfelf; adored Al-
mighty God ; and returned him, in the moft devout man-
ner, thanks for the divine bleffing that had fo manifcftly at-

tended his arms. Then he read the letter over to himfelf,

and afterwards communicated the contents of it to the gr.an-

dees of his court. This had fuch an cfFeft upon the Arabs,

and particularly the Koreijh^ that many of that tribe, as well

as a vaft number of others, prefled the Khallf for leave to

fliare with their brethren the glory and riches acquired in the

Syrian expedition. This at laft, tho' with confideratjle re-

luiftance, he granted them, at the earneft requeft o{ Arak and
Abu Sofidn, who engaged in the moft folemn manner, to di-

ftinguifh themfelves for the caufe of God, and the propaga-

tion of their religion. Of this Abu Beer informed Khdlcd, in

the anfwer he wrote him ; ordering him at the fame time,

after the arrival of the reinforcement under the command of

Amru Ebn Maadi and Make Al Afntae, to lay fiege again to

Damafcus, and, after the reduction of that place, to make
himfelf mailer of Hems, Mearrah, and Antioch. He likewife

injoined him to think upon mortality, and to treat with kind-

nefs the Mofems. This letter was fealed with Mohammed's
feal, according to Al JVakedi ; tho' this muft be a miftake,

if we can depend upon what has been advanced by Aljan-
ndbif
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ncibl, who afTures us, that the prophet's feal fell into the well

of Jris from Othmdn Ebn Jffans finger, and was never after-

wards found. Be that as it will, the letter was carried to Kiid-

led by Abd'alrahmdn^ the fame courier who had brought the

Khahf ^dvicc of the defeat of the CbrijVian army, with all pof-

lible expedition s.

In the mean time, Khdled arrived with the Mojlem army be- Khaled

fore Da?fwfcus, and formed a fecond time the fiege of that/irw/ the

important place. I'he firil thing he did after his arrival wnsjtege of

to affign the officers of his army their refpedive pofts, in fuch f^amaf-

a manner that the fiege might be carried on with the utmoft^"^ ^fi'

vigour. Jbu Sojidn was ported at the little gate \ Serjabil'-°''"^""^'

Ebn Hafaiiah at the gate of St. Thomas^ with a body of 2,000
hprfe ; Jmru Ebn Al As at the gate of paradife ; and Kais

£,bn Hobeirah at the gate Called Kaifdn. As for the gate of

St. Mark^ neither the //r^Z'j nor the garifon approached it;

for which reafon, amongft the former, it went under the name
of Babo' fsaldmah, or the gate of peace. Khdled himfelf

pitched his tent before the eoji gate^ and commanded Derdr,

with a flying camp, confifting of 2,000 horfe, to.be in per-

petual motion, in order to have an eye upon the enemy's par-

ties, and prevent a furprize. The day after he l>ad made
thefe difpofitions, that general received the Khalifs letter,

and the befieged made a vigorous fally. The adlion was very

hot, and continued, almoft the whole day; but the Moflems
being flufhed with their late fuccefs, and animated by their

commanders, who promifed them paradife, as well as all the

riches of thofe parts of the Eaft, repulfed the garifon, and
beat them back into the town with very confiderable lofs.

After the end of the adion, Khdled fent the letter brought

him by the courier to the officers ported at the feveral gates,

for their perufal, and particularly to Abu Obeidah ; who had ta-

ken up his rtation before the gate named Aljabiyah, at fome
dirtance from the city. This blow fo intimidated the befieged,

that thev would immediately have propofed terms of capitula-

tion to Khdled^ had they not been diverted from their refolu-

tion by one Thomas ; who, according to Al IVakcd'i^ was the

emperor's fon-in- law, ajid an excellent foldicr, tho' not at

that time verted vviih any commiffion. He reprefcnted to

them, that the Arabs were little better than a contemptible

rabble, and much inferior.to them in point of conduiil, mili-

tary difcipliiie, and perfonal bravery. This, however, at

firft made little impreffion upon them ; they having been wit-

nelTes of thsir furprizing intrepidity on feveral occafions. But

s Idem ibid. Al Jannab. p. 305, U fec^, G.-iCN. ubi fup.

p. 402.

at
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at laft it was agreed, that the next morning, under his com-
mand, they fhould fally out of the place, and make a vigorous

effort to carry the enemy's camp ^.

The Jrabs, at the time the fally was made, were preparing

to make a general aflault ; but Thomas, at the head of bis

troops, did not only prevent them from carrying that defign

into execution, but likewife drove them from the pofts they

had occupied with very great flaughter. He killed many of

the enemy with his own hand, and, amongrt the reft, one of

their commanders, named Jhan Ebn Said, whom, as iht Arabs

hy, he {hot with a poifoned arrow. This fo incenfed a virago,

to whom Abdn had been lately married at Jjnadin, that (he fhot

the ftandard-bearer of the Chrijiians in the hand upon the very

fpot where Aban was flain. Upon which, the ftandard fell

into the hands of the Mojlems ; who inflantly carried it off.

Nor could Thomai afterwards recover it, tho' he attacked Ser-

jahil^ in whofe polTeflion it was, with unparalleled bravery.

For, notwithftanding the military engines from the walls

greatly favoured him, having received a wound in the eye

from Abari% widow, who levelled an arrow at him, he found

himfelf obliged to retire into the city. The Arabs very clofely

followed him for fome time, and cut off 300 of his men in

the purfuit ; but the engines planted on the walls kept them in

aw, and, by plying them with repeated vollies of arrows

and ftones, deftroyed abundance of them. This forced them
at laft to retreat, and permit the befieged to repofe themfelves

after the fatigues they had fuftained i.

Ihehefieg- HowEVER, Thomas refolved to make another effort to
ed make force the befiegers trenches, and oblige them to abandon the
another fiege. Having, therefore, drefled his wound, and left a de-
jauy, but tachment of the garlfon to defend the gates and the walls, he

^'^Zv' ordered all the gates to be opened at the fame inftant ; and, at
•^"'^' the head of the reft, without any noife, fallied out upon the

enemy. As he imagined that part of the camp where Serjabil

was ported to be the moft expofed, he attacked the Arabs fta-

tioned there with fo much courage, that he foon forced them
to give way ; and would have taken Serjabil himfelf prifoner, or

put him to the fword, had not Abd'ahahman and Aban Ebn 0th'

man advanced to his relief with a body of horfe. This checked

the fury of the Greeks, and gave the Mojlem troops that had been

thrown into confufion time to rally. In the mean time, Abu
Oheidah, who was pofted at the gate Al Jaliyah, as has been al-

ready remarked, obferving what had happened, pofielFed himfJf
of a fpot of ground between that body of the Cbrifiian forces

* Al Waked, ubi fup. Got 11 notse ad Alfragan, p. 129, 130.
* * Al Waked, ubi fup.

which
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that ifllied out of the laft-mentioned gate and the town, which
enabled him to cut ofF their retreat. This body, therefore,

being charged and furrounded on all fides, could neither fuf-

tain the fliock of the enemy, nor retreat ; fo that not a fingle

man of it efcaped. The other bodies likewife of the Chri-

Jiians, engaged in different parts, were at laft every-where
repulfed, and driven back into the town. The lofs of the

Greeks in this vigorous a<^ion was computed by the Arahs^

according to Al fVakedi, to amount to feveral thoufand

men ^.

This laft defeat fo difheartened the Chrijiiam^ who had They agree

loft above half of their men ftnce the beginning of the fiege, to j-urren-^

that they prefled Thomas^ in order to prevent their total de- <i''?^^fj^ba

ftru<£l:ion, to permit them to beat a parley ; but that com- ^d^^"^-

mander prevailed upon them to defend the place till he had
given the emperor an account of their fituation, and learned

from him whether or no they were to expeiSt any fuccours.

In the mean time, the Arabs puflicd the fiege, and the gari-

fon, greatly dejefted by the bad fuccefs that attended the em-
peror's arms, made but a feeble defence. Nay, the troops

that compofed it dcfired Khdled for the prefent to difcontinue

his attacks, and give them time to come to fome refolution

about the furrender of the town. But that general being de-

firous of carrying the place by ftorm, that the inhabitants

might be all put to the fword, and the city plundered by his

troops, refuled to comply with their requeft. However, Abu
Obeidah, a man of quite a different difpofition, readily Hftened

to their propofal. For having one night fent a melfenger out
of the gate before which he v/as ported, and offered to become
tributaries to the Khalifa he difpatched to them Abu Hobeirah,

a perfon in whom he could confide, to let them know that he
accepted of their offer. The officers of the garifon then aiK-

ed this Arab whether or no he had been one of the prophet's

companions, as they entertained a great opinion of them, and
thought that they might abfolutely depend upon their veracity.

To this he replied in the affirmative ; but at the fame time,

told them, that they might have equally depended upon the

faith of the meaneft flave in the camp. " For," faid he,
** we all of us think ourfelves under tije ftrideft obligation
*' to perform and make good all the engagemenis we enter
*' into ; this being injoined every one of us by the Ko-
*' ran.^^ Upon this, an hundred of the clergy, and other

principal citizens, went to the Mofiem camp, and were con-
duced to Abu Obeidah \ who took th^m into his tent, and
treated tjicm in a very polite manner. They begged to be

^ Idem ibid.

Mod. Hist, Vol, I. X con-
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continued in the pofTeflioii of their churches, in return for the

tribute they had agreed to pay to the Khalif; but Jlfu Oheidah

would not promife them the ufe of above {&\tn of them. To
this they found themfelves obliged to fubmit; and Abu Obei-

^i?/^ delivered them an inftrument, drawn up by his fecretary^

tho' without either his name, or thofe of any witnefles, affixed

to it, as. he was not the commander in chief. He then de-

manded hcflagcs of thegarifon, and fent a detachment of an
hundred men to take poffeffion of one part of the town. We
muft beg leave to obferve here, that Al IVakcdi feems to be

miilaken in the name of the perfon whom Abu Obeidah fent

to con^nunicate his intentions to the befieged, or at lead that

his text has been corrupted by fome tranlcriber here. P'or

we are not told by any other Arab writer, that Abu Hcbeirah

was tli^ name of one o^ Mohammed''% companions ; whereas
'tis very well known, that Ahii Horeira was one of the molt

• celebrated of them. We would, therefore, if our learned

readers would give us leave, emend either Al Wokedi, or his

tranHator, by fubftituting AhuHoreira iorAbuHohrirab here '.

Damaf- Wi-iiLST matters were in this fituation, Khakd Ebn Said

CU5 taknr v/as killed by a poifoned arrow, that came from the town ;

^j Kbaled which fo oafperated Khaleda the Mojlem general, that he
Ebn Al inftantly refolved to make a general aflault. Iii the mean
Waiid, time, oneycfias^ a pricft, made his efcape to the camp, and
the Mof-

iiifprnied Khaled., that the prophet Daniel had predided the
i^ixti gene-

f^-u-g greatnefs of the Mojlem empire, and offered to intro-

duce him into the city, if he would take him and his family

under his proteciion. To which Khahd readily agreed, and

fent v/ith him a detachment of an hundred Ha'myariies^ whofe
tribe was one of the moft warlike of the Arabs, with orders

to open the gates, immediately after they had taken polt in the

town, to the Mojlem army. This they did without the leaft

oppofition ; fo that Khaled made himfelf mafter of the place

without the lof-s of a fingle man ; notwithftanding which, he
put a great part of the garifon, together with a vaft number
of the citizens, to the fword, and purfued the reft to St. Ala-

ry ?< church, where Abu Oheidah had before ported himfelf

with the troops under his command. As foon as Khd'cd czvnQ

up, Ahu Obeidah faid to him aloud, God has Javed the be-

lievers the trouble cf fightings by delivering the city into my
hands in a pacific manner. At which Khaled was extremely

incenfcd, and declared, that as he had tak^n the place by
Itorm, all the inhabitants, and the garifon, fliould be put to

the fword. This occafioned no fmall bickering between the

' Idem ibid. Al Ivor. Moham. f. v. Ism. Abulfed. de vit.

Moham. c. Ixxii. p. 15b'. Vide edam Gagn. la vie de Mahoru.

torn. ii. c. v, p. 339.
two
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two commanders; Abu Obe'ulab infiftiiig, that the agreement
between him and the citizens fhould be executed in every

part, and Khaleda on the other hand, refufmg his confcnt to

what v/as done without his participation. Flowever, feveral

of the officers inchning to the merciful fide, as confidering

that many towns were flill to be reduced, which would be
defended to the laft drop ot blood, if it was once known that

the Mojletm violated a treaty they had concluded. Abu Obei-

dah in a great meafure carried his point. For it was deter-

mined, that KhdI.d fliculd have the difpofal of that part of
the town which he took fwcrd in hand, and Abu Obcidah
that of the other, which furrendered to him upon terms, at

leaft till the Kkallf hiir.felf had decided the affair. After
this, Abu Obcidah prevailed upon Khdled to give quarter to

cvQty one of the citizens and foldiers of the garifon that fur-

vived the late carnage, not excepting even Thomas and Hc?--

bls themfelves, who were the moft dihigreeable to him. We:
znuft not forget to Inform our readers, that Khdled forced the
cafi: gate at his attack, and that Damafcus was taken on the

icn\.\i oi Rajcb, after fix moiuhsfiegej or, according to Al
Makin^ on the twenty-third of the latter "Jornada^ and the

thirteenih year of xhzHejra^ or of Christ 634 m.

The reduction of Damafern was not only of great impoit- ^{j^, go^r.

ance in itfelf, but likewifc opened a way to farther conquefls, ^;^j.,

and added a new luftre to the AloJJem arms. However, the

Arabs fuftained a very confiderable lofs at this jun£lure, by the
death oi Abu B£C)\ who died the fame day that Damafcus was
taken. With regard to the caufe of his death, authors are

not perfeilly agreed. Some fay, that he was poifoned by the

'JewSy together with tlareth Ebn Khaldah^ about a year be-

lore he died ; but, according to Ayejha^ he got a fever, by
bathing himfelf on a cold day, which carried him off in fif-

teen days ; during which time, 0?nar officiated for him pub-
lickly in the mofque. Abul-Faroj affirms, that he departed

this life-on Monday^ the eighth of the latter Jornada ; which
runs counter to what we find afferted by AIMakin. Be that

as it will, a little before, he expired, the Khallf ordered his

fecretat \ , Othrndn Ebn Affdn., to draw up his laft will and
teftament in the following terms ".

"" AlW/».';ed. ubi fup. Grpg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p,
174. Georg. Al^.'Iakin, ubi fup. p. 17, i8. Golii not. adAl-
fragan. ubi fup p. 130. ° AYEiUA, Al V/aked. ubi fup,

Abulfed. in hilt. gen. Ahmvd Ebn Mohammed Ebn Abdi
Raebihi, At M.^Kit.', ubi fup. p. 18. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj,
ubi fup. p. 174. Mij. /irab. Pccock. Oxou. num. 362.

X 2 ?« is
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His laji " In the name of the most merciful God. This
tejiament. " is the teftanieiit of Abd'allah Ebn Abu Kohafa, when he

" was in the laft hour of this world, and the lirft of the next

;

*' an hour in which the infidel fhall believe, the wicked per-

" fon be afliired of the reality of thofe things that he denied,
*' and the liar fpeak truth. I appoint Qjnar Ebn Al Khattdb
" my fuccellbr ; therefore hearken to him, and obey him;
*' If he 361s right, he will anfwer the opinion I have always
*' entertained of him; if otherv/ife, he muft be accountable
*' for his own condii6t. My intention herein is good, but I

*' cannot forefee future events. However, thofe who do ill

*' fhall hereafter be made fully fenfible of the confequences
" of their behaviour. Fare ye well, and may ye always be
** attended by the divine mercy and benedi6tion." After the

Khallf had didtated this will to Oihnan^ he fainted away ;

but as foon as he came to himfelf, he asked his fecretary

whofe name he had inferted in the inftrumentjuft written?

who replied, that of Omar. " Then," faid Abu Becr^ *' you
" have punctually obferved my directions ; tho' had you in-

" ferted your own, I fhould not have had an unworthy fuc-

*' cefibr." Omar was no fooner apprized of the Khalif's in-

tention to nominate him, than he difcovered an uncommon
averfion to the fupreme authority with which he was foon to

be vefled ; however, he was at laft prevailed upon to ac-

quiefce in what Abu Beer had done. Before the Khalif ex-

pired, he prayed to God to blefs the choice he h^d made j

to infpire the Mojlenn w^ith fentiments of concord and unani-

mity ; to render their affairs profperous and flouriftiing ; and

to enable them to propagate the doCtrines of the Koran in the
• moll efFeClual manner, as by the prophet Mohafnmed^ in his

lall moments, they had been moft ftri(5tly injoinedo.

When, and When Mohammed died, he left his pretended revelations

byivhom, in great diforder, and not digefted into the method in which
//;>/? Korau we now find them. This, according to Abu 'Jaafar^ was the
<\\:as dl- work of his immediate fuccelTor Abu Beer. That prince con-
gejieduito

ficjering, after the defeat of Mofeilama., that many of thofe
its prejcnt

^^,1^^ could read and repeat the Koran had been {lain in
jjrm.

Tamania, was afraid left any part of it fhould be loft ; and

therefore ordered the whole to be colle<Sted, not only from

the palm-leaves and skins on which they had been written,

and which were kept between two boards or covers, but alfo

from the mouths of fuch as had gotten them by heart. This

tranfcript formed a confiderable volume, called by the Arabs Al

° Greg. Abu'j.-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 75. MS. Arab. Pocock.
Oxon. num. ^6z. ubi fup. Eutych. patriarch. Alexandrin. an-

tial. tom.ii. p. 264, 265. At MAKiN, ubi fup.

Mojhaf,
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MoJ})af^ which, in their language, fignifies a hok or volume.

It was probably penned by Otlnndn Elm Affdn and 'Leid Eon
Tbabet under the infpe£lion olOmar EbnAl KhaUdh^yN\\o Tuc-

ceeded Abu Beer. The whole, when completed, was commit-

ted to the cuftody of Hafsa^ one of the prophet's widows,

as has been already obferved. This work Teems to have been

begun in the firft year of Abu Beer, foon after the defeat of

Mofeilama, as may be inferred from Al Makin ; though in

all likelihood it was not finiflied long before the death of that

prince. Nor does it appear from the Mojhm hiftorians, that

Abu Beer did any thing more than range the chapters of the

Koran in their prefent order ; which he probably did without

any regard to time, the longeft being generally placed firft

;

though fome have imagined, that he was really the com-
piler of that book. Moha^wncd himfelf perhaps left every

chapter, or Sura.^ as complete as we now have it, excepting

fuch pafTages as his fucceflbr might add, or corretSl^, fromthoie

who had gotten them by heart. Soon after Abu Beer had

finifhed his tranfcript of the Koran., many copies of that book
found their way into Irak., as well as thofe parts of Syria^ or

Shduiy that bordered upon Arabia P.

But notwithftanding this, the original, in the care oflLifsa,

the daughter of 0/nar^ was not publiihed by authority, ac- ,

cording to Abidfeda, till ihi^^KhrJifat of Otkindn. That prince

obferving the great difagreemcnt in the copies of the Koran.,-

in the feveral provinces of the Mojhtn empire, thofe of Irak-.,

for example, following the reading of Abu Mufa Al A/hari,

and the Syrians that of Alaedo.d Ebn A/wad., he, by advice of

the companions of the prophet, ordered a great number qf co-

pies to be tranfcribed from that of Abu Beer. This was dons

under the infpeftion of Zcid Ebn Tbdbct., who had been before

employed hy Abu Beer on a fimikr occafion, as has been al-

ready remarked, Abd'allah Ebn Zoba:r., Said Ebn Al As., and

Abialrahmdn Ebn Al Hdreth., the Makh-zumite \ whom the

7ir/;rt///'direded, wherever they difagreed about any word, to

write it in the dialcvit of thz Koreijh^ in which it v.-as at firft

delivered. The(e copies, when made, were difperfed, by

Othnidti's command, in the feveral provinces of the empire,

and the old ones burnt and fuppreifed. Tho' many things in

Hafsa's copy were corrected by the above-mentioned fuperr

vifors, yet fome few various readings ftill occur. ThzKirdn
thus emended, by the care of Othwduy came out firft in the

thirtieth year of the Hejra ; which feems to have given occafioa

P Ism. Abulfed. in vitis Abu Beer Sc Othman. Aeu Jaafar,
Al Tabar. apudGeorg. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. i8. uc ic ipfe

Ah Makin, ibid.
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to EuiychiuSy as well as "Jc^vnes Andreas^ an eminent MoJIcm

dodor of Sciatinia., in the kingdom oi Folencia^ who became

a convert to the Cbrijlian religion in the year of our Lord

1487, to afTert, that the chapters of the Koran were thenfirfi:

collcdted into one volume. But this can by no means be ad-

mitted, as it runs counter to the exprefs teftimony of Ahulfeda^

an author of fuperior credit ; nor will it eafily be believed, that

a work of fuch importance could have poffibly efcaped the dili-

gence and zeal of Othmdn\ two predeceflbrs. To which we
may add, that Jlbujaafar and Jl Makin, as cited above, put

the point now infifted on beyond difpute 1.

As it is impoffible to entertain juft fentiments of the Mo-
hammedan worfiiip, and confequently to have a proper and

adequate idea of many things related by the Mrfiem hilioriaRs,

without bciiig acquainted with the genius, fpirit, and defign

of the Koran \ we (hall here beg leave once for all to lay down
a brief and fuccinit account of the peculiarities, do(3rines,

precepts, and inftitutions of that famous book. Nor will, we
perfuade curfelves, fo ufeful and necefi'ary a digreflion, the'

for fome time it will interrupt the thread of the Arab hiftory,

prove unacceptable to our learned and curious readers.

Several As for the word Kordn^ derived from the verb karaa^ to

names of read, it fignifies properly, in Arahk^ the reading, or rather,

the Ko- that which ought to be read; by which namiC the Mohammed-
ran. atts denote not only the intire book or volume of the Koran,

but alfo any particular chapter or fetStion of it
; juft as ihtjews

call either the whole Scripture, or any part of it, by the name
o'iKardb, or Mikra, a word of the fame origin and import.

The Moj"ems alfo call the colledion of moral traditions of the

fayings and afiions of their prophet, which is a fort oiJupple-

ment to the Kordn^ directing the obfervance of feveral things

omitted in that book, the Sound ; in like manner as the Jews
have denominated the book containing their oral traditions the

Mijhna, which anfwers to the former piece, wrote in imita-

tion of it, both in name and defign. It may not be amifs to

obfcrve, that the Koran is ftiled by the generality of Chrijiian

writers the Alcoran, or Alkoran ; tho' this manner of writing

does not fo well become one even moderately verfed in the

Arabic language. For, the fyllable Al in that word is only

to be confidered as the Arabic article, fignifying the ; and

and therefore it ought to be omitted when the Englijh afticle

\s prefixed «".

9 Ism. Abulfed. in vit. Abu Beer & Othmiin, Gagn. ubi

fup. torn. i. p. 349, 390. Abu Jaafar & Al Makin, ubi fup.

EuTYCH. ubi lup. Ockley's hiit. of che Savac. &c. vol. j. p.

118. Joannes Andri.as, Sale's prelimin. difc. p. 65,66.
f i/yDovicus Marracc. de Alcoran, c.i. p. 33. I 'atavli, 1698.

Mehem,
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The Mnhammedam likewife imitate the yews in the divi- Vmifton.

Son of their facred volumes into Surai, Sowar^or chapters, and

verfes; as aUb in pointing out the various readings. There was

lately, at leaft, it" it be not ftili, extant a MS. of the Koran,

written in this curious and accurate manner \>yMohanunedEbn

Afahmud Ebn Mohammed, of Samarkafid, who flourifned about

the year of the Hejra 754, or of Christ 1353, according to

Maracci. The Koran is fomctimes honoured with the appel-

lation of Al Forkan^ from the verb faraka, to divide, or di-

jUnguiJl) ; in the fame notion that the Jews ufe the word Pe-

rek, or Pirka, from the fame root, to denote a (edlion, or

portion of Scripture. At other times it isxalled /A Mojhdf,

the 'volume, and yll K'ltab, the book, by way of eminence,

which anfwers to the Biblia of the Greeks ; and Al Dhikr,

the commemoration, or ad?no>iitiou, becaufe the words of God
are preferred from oblivion, and men adinonijhed, by it. Se-

veral of the Mojlems likewife frequently (file it The Word
OF God, as we Chrijiians do the facred writings of the Old

and Nevj Tejiament. Other titles alfo it is diltinguifhed by,

which it would be fuperfluous and unneceflary to enumerate

here s.

It has been obferved by Reland and Marraccz, that the

Mohammedans, in imitation of the Jcwijh Mafotites, have

number'd not only the words but even the letters of the AV-

ran, in order to prevent any corruption or depravation of the

text. They have likewife in fome MSS. diftinguifhed the

word God with a red mark; which not a little contributes to

the difcovery of the fenfeand meaning of the paflage whereirj

it occurs. As for the general, or primary, divifion of the

Koran, this is made into 114 larger portions of very unequal

length, which we call chapters, but the Arabs Sowar, in the

ftngular Siira, a word rarely ufed on any other occafion, and ^

properly fignifying a row, order, or regular feries ; as a courfe

of bricks in building, or a rank of foldiers in an army. It is

the fame in ufe and import with the Su'-a, or Tora, of the

yeivs, who alfo call the fifty-three ledtions of the Penta-

teuch Sedarim^ a word of the fame fignification. The firfi:

chapter of the Koran, ftiled Al Fdtihat, is held in great vene-

ration by the Mohammedans, who give it fiveral honourable

titles J as the chapter of prayer, of pralfe, of ihankjgiving,

IsEHEM.viii. Simon, hill. crit. du vieuxTeft. lib. i 0.9. Sale,
ubi lup. p. 56, 57.

s Gol! in append, ad gram. Arab.
B,rpen. 17^, 177. Mohammed Ebn IVIahmud Ebn Moham-
T.iED Al Samar.kand. apud Marracc. ubi fup. Maimon. prcef.

in Seder Zeraim, p. 57, Al Kor. JV'Iohammed. f. xxv. Vide
?iLam LuDavic. Marracc. ubi fup.
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of treafure, &c. They efteem it as the qulntefTence of the

^vhole Koran, and often repeat it, as the Chrijiians do the

Lord's prayer, both in their public and private devotions. If
is divided into feven parts, or verfes, and repeated in prayer at

every incurvation *.

It appears from the title j^l Fatihat, that the chapter laft-

mentioned is only a fort of preface or introdudion to the

reft ; U'hich feems to be the reafon why the faid title was nei-

ther taken from the matter treated of, nor the divine perfoa

mentioned therein, nor yet from the firft word of note, in the .

fame manner as the yews named their SedJrim, as were thofe

of the other chapters, by which they are diftinguiftied in the

manufcript copies, and not by their numerical order. It muft
here be remarked, that fome of the chapters having been
revealed, according to the impoftor, tit A^/ecca, and others

at Medina, the noting the different places that were the'

fcenes oi Mohammed's pretended revelations makes a part of

the titles of feveral chapters. Some of the chapters are faid

to have been revealed partly at Mecca, and partly at Medina ;

but as to others, the commentators on the Koran have not

been able to determine to which place of the two they belong.

Every chapter is fubdivided into fmaller portions, of very un-
equal length alfo, which we cuftomarily call verfes ; but the

Arabic Word is Ayat, the fame with the Hebrew Ototh, and fig-

nifiesy%«j, or wonders; fuch as are the fecrets of God, his

attributes, works, judgments, and ordinances, delivered in

thofe v^erfes. Many of thefe have their particular titles alfo,

impofed in the fame manner as thofe of the chapters. The
firft chapter of the Koran is fo celebrated amongft the Mo-
hatnmedans, that whole treatifes have been written upon it, as

we are informed by Reland^ who met with a book that pre-

tended to point out all the myfteries it contains ".

Editiom. The principal editions, or ancient copies, of the Kordri

may be reduced to feven ; tv.o of which were publifhed and

ufed at Medina, zts(\xA-!X Mecca, a fourth zt Cufa, a fifth at

Bafra, a fixth in Syria, and a feventh called the common or

vulgar edition.
. Of thefe editions, the firft makes the whole

number of the verfes Gooo ; the fecond and fifth, 6214 ; the

third, 6219; the fourth, 6236; the fixth, 6226; and the

' Hadrian. Rf.land. de relig. Mohammedic. lib. i. p. 24,

25. TrajedH ad Rhenum, 171 7. Marracc. ubi f^ip. GoL. ubi
fup. 177. Maimon. ubi fup. p. 55. Al Kor.MoHAM. f.i. Al-
BERTus BoEoyius, de precib. Mohammed, p. 3, & feq.. Al Ha-

' SAN, Al Beidawi, Al Zamakhshar. S:c. " Ludovic.
Marracc. not. & refutat. in fur. prim. Alcoran, p. 1,2, 3. Pa-
tavii, 1698. Hadrian. Reland. ubi Aip. p. 85. Vide etiam
Marracc prodr. par. prim. p. ^4.

laft.
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laft, 6225. But they are all faid to contain the fame number

of words, namely, 77639 ; and the fame number of letters,

viz. 323015. It muft here be obferved, that the Moham-

medam have not only imitated the fevji in fuperftitioufly

numbering the very words and letters of their lav/, but have

likewife taken pains to compute the number of times each

particular letter occurs in the Koran. Of this Reland, from

a manufcript in his poflellion, has given us an 'evident proof.

That manufcript makes the number of words contained in the

Koran to amount to 99464. The difference of the copies

has prefixed to fome chapters two or more titles. Th^Mof-
lems believe, that riot only every chapter and verfe, but like-

wife every word of the Koran had a divine original '''.

Some of the chapters of the Koran are fo Ihort, that they Inequality

do' not confift of above three or four verfes ; tho' others con- cf the

tain three hundred, and in general they are of a fufScient chapters,

length. But befides the foregoing unequal divifions of chapter dvfpica-

and verfe, the Mohammedans have alfo divided that book into ff^'O'J "''"'>

fixty equal portions, which they <:?i\\ Jhxaby in the fingular^''"

Hizh, each fubdivided into four equal part«, in imitation of

the 'Jnuijh divifion of the AliJJma into fixty portions, called

Majficioth. However, the moft ufual divifion of the Koran

is into thirty fe6lions only, named Aj%a^ from the fmgular

y<9z, each of twice the length of the former, and in the like

manner fubdivided into four parts. At the head of every

Siura., except the ninth, is prefixed the following folemn form,

by the Mohammedans called the Bifmillah, In the name of
THE MOST MERCIFUL God; which form they conilantly

place at the beginning of all their books and writings in ge-

neral, as a peculiar mark or dirtinguifhing character! ftic of

their religion, it being accounted a fort of impiety to omit it.

The Jews for the fame purpofe ufed the expreflion. In the
NAME OF THE GREAT GoD, Or In THE NAME OF THE
Lord ; and the eaftern Chrijlians., that of. In the name,
OF THE Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. But Mohammed feems to have derived his form from

that of the ancient Perfians, prefixed to their books, efpecially

thofe of the higheft antiquity amongfl: them, Benam Tezdan

bakha'ijhgher dddar^ that is. In the name of the most
merciful just God. This may be inferred not onlv from

the fimilitude, or rather identity, of expreflion obfervable in

both forms, but likewife from the word Yezdan, anfwering

to the Arabic Allah, which was a name held in great vene-

"" Reland. ubi fup. p. 25, z6j 27. Marracc. de Alcoran,

9.i. P-33'34-
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ration anciently amongft the Pcrfians, and appropriated by
them to the Supreme Being alone ^,

In relation to the authtjrity of the aufplcatory form above-

mentioned, as well as that of the titles of the chapters, the

Mojlem dodors differ in their opinions. The more moderate

confidef them only as human additions ; whereas the more
ftanch and rigid part of them think, that they are no lefs the

word of God than the text itfelf. The fame origin they

feem to aflign to certain letters of the alphabet, wiih which
twenty- nine chapters of the Koran begin, fome with a fingle

one, others with more, ^'hefe the A^/hammcdans hcWcvc to

be the peculiar marks of the Koran^ and to conceal fcverai

profound myfteries, which were perfectly underftood by no
one but their prophet. However, feveral conjecture:?, the un-

certainty of which fufR.ciently appears from their difagree-

menc, have been offered upon them. As the fignification,

therefore, of thefe characters, which are not always the fame,

has not hitherto been determined, and as the more fober Mo-
hammedans confefs that God alone knows the meaning of

thofe prefixed to the feventh chapter of the Koran ; it would
be altogether fupcrfluous, if not wholly impertinent, to expa-

tiate farther upon them here >".

Stile. The Arabs give us very pompous defcriptions of the ftile

of the Koran ^ which is generally taken to be beautiful and

fluent, or, as we would rather chufe to exprefs it, calculated

to pleafe the ear, efpccally where it imitates the prophetic

manner, and Scripture pbrafes; which are, however, not

feldom very improperly applied. That the author of the

Koran affedfed the prophetic ftile, not only in the Vv^ords he
chofe, but hkewife in the fentences he fometimes thought

proper to fele6t, as alfo in the change of tenfes and perfons

that frequently there appears, muff be allowed by every one
who reads that book, and is but moderately verfed in the fa-

cred writings. He ufes the prcterperfedl and future tenfes

reciprocally for each other ; and pafles from the third perfon

to the firft, as well as the fecond, and vic^ verfd from the hrfl

to the third, as we find done by the prophets of the Old Trjia-

vient. The ftile is concife, and often obfcure, adorned with
bold figures, after the eaftern tafte, enlivened with florid and
fentcntious exprefTions, and in many places, efpecially where

" Hadrian. Rei.and. ubi fup. Gol. ubi fup. p. 178. Mai-
IdON. ubi fup. p. 57. Hyde, hift. rel. vet. Perf c. i. p. 14. &
c. xi. p. 177. y GoLius, in append, ad gram, Arab,

p. 182. S/, i.e's prelim, d'fc. p. 59, 60. LuDovic. Marracc.
not, & rcfutat. in fur, fej t. Alcoran, p. 270.

the
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the majef^y and aftributes of God are defcribed, fublime and

magnificent. Tho' the book be v/ritten in profe, yet the fen-

tences o;enerally conclude in a long continued rime, for the

fake of which the fenfe is often interrupted, and unneceflary

repetitions too frequently made ; the j^rabs being fo mightily

delighted with this jinf^ling, that they employ it in their

molt elaborate compofitions, which they alfo embellifh with

frequent pafTages of and allufions to the Koran. It is next to

impoffible, therefore, to underftand them, without being to-

lerably well acquainted v/ith that book, which is written with

the utmoft elegance, as the critics in this kind of literature

allert, in the dialect of the tribe oi Koreijh^ the moft noble-

and polite of all the Arnh'iam^ but with fome mixture, tho'

very rarely, of other dialedls. It is looked upon to be the

ftandard of the Arabic tongue, and inimitable by any human
pen ; tho' fome fecSlaries have been of a different opinion.

However, as thefe are confidered as a fort of heretics, the

orthodox Mojlcms inhft upon the Koran's being a permanent

miracle, greater than that of raifing the dead, and alone fuf-

ficient to convince the world of its divine original. AlGha-
"zdli maintains, that it fubfifted in the eflence of God from
all eternity ; and Ahmed Ebn AhcValhalim^ that it contains all

other facred books, and all times, paft, prefent, and to come.
The generality of the Mohammedans efreem it as infinitely fu-

perior to the production of any created being,which is, indeed,

averted in the Koran itfelf ; tho' fome of them mentioned by
Ijmatl Sihah'infijah^ Shahar Seitavi, and others, are of a dif-

ferent opinion. But of thefe, and the principal tenets they

maintain, we fh?.!! fpeak more fully hereafter ^.

The principal, or grand, article of faith infifted on in thtDefgn}
Korav, as has been already obferved, is the unity of God ;

to reftore which point Mohammed pretended was the chief end
of his miilion. In the belief of this he propofed to unite the

Chrijiian^ Jewijh, zvA pagan Arabs \ the laft of which were
by far the moil: numerous and powerful. The worfhip of

one eternal invlhble God he eftabllihcd under the fandlion of
certain laws, and the outv\''ard figns of certain ceremonies,

partly of ancient and partly of novel inRitution. Thefe he
enforced by fetting before his followers rewards and punifli-

ments, both temporal and eternal; obliging them at the fame
time to pay obedience to him, as the prophet and ambadador

^ LuDOvic. Marracc. de Alcoran, c. ii. p. 34. Ahmfd
EiiN Abd'alkalim, apud Marracc. de Alcoran, c. vi. p. 43.
Ai. Ghazal. apud iMarracc. ubi fup. p. 44. Ism. Shahimsh.
Shahar. Settan. aliique fcriptor. apud Marracc. ibid. Vide
ttianj Greg. Abu"i,-Faraj, ^ Sale's prelim, difc, ftcl. iii. &c.
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of God, who, after the repeated admonitions, promifes, and

threats of former ages, was at laft to eftabHfh and propagate

God's rehgion on earth by force of arms, and to be acknow-

leged chief pontif in fpiritual matters, as well as fuprenie

prince in temporal. He maintained, that there never was,

nor ever can be, more than one true orthodox religion ;

fince tho' particular laws, or ceremonies, are fubjetSl to alter-

ation, yet the fubftance of it, being eternal truth, is not li-

able to chanj:;e, but continues immutably the fame. He more-

over taught, that whenever this religion became neglefted, or

corrupted in efientials, God reintormed and readmonifhed

mankind thereof, by feveral prophets, of whom Mofes and

Jefus were the moft diftinguifiied, till the appearance of Mo-
hammed^ who is their feal, no other being to be expe£led

after him. And the more efFedually to engage the Mojlems

to hearken to him, a great part of the Koran is employed in

relating; examples of dreadful punifliments formerly inflicted

by Gcd on thofe who rejected and abufed his meflengers j fe-

veral ot which fliorir-;, or fome circumftances of them, are

taken from the Old and New Tejiament^ but many more from

the apocryphal books and traditions of the "Jevus and Cbri-

Jl'iam of thofe ages, fet up in the Koran as truths in oppofition

to the Scriptures, which \\\Q.'Jews and Chrijiians are charged

with having altered. Such are the hiftorics of Adam ,and

Eve.) of Cain and Jhcly of Enoch, of Noah, of Abraham

Jfaac and Jacob, of I/lmiael, of Mofes and Pharaoh, of

Saul David and Solomon, of Ezra, of Jf/us Chriji and the

blefled Virgin Mary, he. as alfo of the /even Sleepers, of the

martyrs under the tyrant Z)^?^.^^;?, &c. To which may be

added thofe of Alexander the Great, Mfop, and others extraft-

ed from profane authors. A confiderable part of the Koran

is likewife taken up in giving neceflary laws and diredlions, in

frequent admonitions to moral and divine virtues, and above

all to the worfhiping and reverencing of the only true GoD,
ajul refignation to his will. Befides which, there are a great

number of paflagcs which are occafional, and relate to parti-

cular emergencies. For, whenever any thing happened which
perplexed and gravelled Mohammed, he had conftant recourfe

to a new revelation, as an infallible expedient in all nice

cafes ; and he found the fuccefs of this method anfwer all,

even his moft fanguinc, expedlations. It was certainly a po-

litic contrivance of his to bring down the whole Koran at

once to the loweft heaven only, and not to the earth ; for if

the whole had been publiflied at pnce, innumerable objec-

tions might have been made, which it would have been very

hard, if not impoihble, for him to folve. But as he pretended

to hiive received it by parcelsj as God faw proper that they

ihould
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lliould be publifhcd for the converfion and infl;ru6tIon of the

people, he had a fure way to anfwer all emergencies, and to

extricate himfelf with honour from any difficulty which might

occur. This fhews him to have been a man of genius and

art, and to have anfwered at Icaft in part the character already

given of him. In his defcriptions of the joys of paradife, of

the torments of hell, and of the day of judgment, he is pretty

prolix ; tho' thefe are chiefly made up of moft abfurd and ri-

diculous fables. He injoins in the ftrongeft terms frequent

prayer, alms, the pilgrimage to Mecca, the faft of Ramadan,
and, in fine, an obfervance of all his other rites and inftitu-

tioHS. The points in the Koran that relate to moral and

theological virtues he undoubtedly borrowed of the Chrijiians

and the Jews ; the former of which he treated with more le-

nity than the latter. In feveral places of this book, he is

very fevere upon thofe who had incurred his difpleafure, and
cfpecially fuch of thefe delinquents as were his own relations.

However, amongft the articles it contains, many excellent

things occur, which feem not unworthy of even a Chrijiians

perufal. According to Al Zamakhjlari, the matter of the

Koran is divided into ajfimilated and ivifely difpofed', the for-

mer of which contains every thing obfcure, parabolical, snig-

matical, and abrogated by God, that is to be met with in

this book ; and the latter (*very thing clear, open, indifputable,

free from all doubt, of (landing and perpetual obligation ^.

Tho' Mohammed was undoubtedly rhe principal author, T'/^f aa-

and chief contriver, of the Koran ; yet that he had no fmall thor.

ailiftance both in the formation and execution of his defign

from others, is beyond difpute. This the Meccans failed not

to objedl to him, when he infifled, as a proof of its divine ori-

ginal, that a man fo utterly unacquainted with learning as

himfelf could not poffibly compofe fuch a book. They urged,

as an objection to its authority, that he had one or more aflift-

ants in the forgery ; tho' he had taken his meafures fo welj,

that they found it extremely difficult to difcover the perfon,

or perfons, fufpeded of this confederacy. One fays it was

Jabar, or Hahar, a Greek, fervant to Amsr Ehn Al Hadra-
ffii, who could read and write well ; another, that they were

Jahar, or Habar, and Tefdr, two Haves, who followed the

trade of fword-cutlers at Mecca, ufed to read the Pentateuch

and Gofpel, and had often Al-jhatnmcd for their auditor, when
he pafled that way. Another tells us, that it was one Aijh,

or Ydiji), a domeftic of Al Haweiteb Ebn Abd Al Uzza, who

» GoLiuSjin append, ad gram. Arab. Erpen. p. 176, Ludo-
vic. Marracc. de Alcoran, c. iii. p. 34, 35. Al Zamakhshar.
apud Marracc. ibid.

was
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"was a man of fome learning, and had embraced Mohatyimed-
ijni. Another fuppofes it was one Kaisy a Chrijiian^ whofe
houfe Mohaynmed frequented. Another, that it was Addas^ a
ferva.ntofOiba Ebn Rabia; and another, that ifwzs Salman
the Perfian^ as has been already obferved. So far the com-
mentators on the Koran, whofe traditions differ greatly in this

affair. Nor are the Chrijiian writers lefs divided in their opi-

nions, ill relation to the perfon, or perfons, who enabled Mo-
hammed to draw up a plan of, and compofe the Koran. Some
of them pretend, that Abdallah Ebn Saldm, the yew, who
who was fo intimate with Mohammed, and whom Dr. Pri-
deaux confounds with Salman, the Pcrfian^ a very different

man, was affifting to him in the compiling his pretexided re-

velations. The greatefl part of them, however, maintain,

that the chief help Mohammed had in contriving the Koran^

was from a Nejhrian monk, named Sergius, fuppofed to be
the fame perfon with the monk Boheira, with whom Moham-
ined in his younger years had fome conference at^ij/r,-:, a city

of Syria Damajccna, where Boheira then refided. Mr. SaUy
indeed, offers a frivolous obieflion to this opinion, of no man-
ner of weight ; which we have already anfwered in the life of

Mohammed, and therefore fliall pafs it over here. Nor can
any thing be more weak than what the impolfor himfelf ad-

vances in oppofition to this notion, "y/z. that neither the Jews
nor the Chrijiians could afford him any affiftance in the com-
pofition of the Koran, lince both of them fpoke a foreign lan-

guage ; whereas the perfon who compofed this piece, drew it

Jip in the moft elegant Arabic, and confequently mufl have
been an Arabian, For, tho' the language made ufe of in the

Koran be the pure, perjpicuous, or, as the Mofiems ftile it, the

defecated Arabic; yet the tenets and fentiments therein con-
tained might have been derived from a foreigner, as, for the

mofl part, they undoubtedly were, who v^-as even a flrangcr to

the beauties and elegancies at leafl of the Arabic tongue, if

not to the very rudiments and firft principles of it. In fine,

there v/ere both Chrijiians and Jeius amongft the Arabs them -

fclves, v/hen Mohammed hrit entered upon his miffion ; fome
of whom might either have tranflated into the politell Arabic

the materials fent by Boheira., or, in conjunction with that

^monk, furniflied the pretended prophet with materials for'the

Koran. Nay, it may be inferred from even what has been
admitted by Mr. Sale, that Warakah Ebn Na-ufal, a Chrijiian

Arab, who could write in the Hebrciu chara<^tcr, and was to-

lerably well verfed in the Scriptures, KhaJljah's coufui, was at

Icaif one of Mohammed's, coadjutors in framing ilie book of

the Mojlem law. For, in conHrmation of what Mohammed
had declared to Khadijah concerning his miilionj he aifuted

I her.
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her, that the fame anggl, who had formerly appeared unto

MJfes^ was then fent to Mohammed. From whence it ap-

pears, that from the very beginning he v^(5^ed a part with Mo"
hamTicd in the propagation of his impofture ; and therefore

may be juftly fufpeded to have had a hand in the Koran. To
what has been faid we may add, that, according to Jl Za-

tnakhpart., 'Abu Fakiab affirmed Nodhar Ebn Hareth Ebn
Ahd Al Dar^ an Arab of fome learning, to have inftru(5led

Mohammed himfelf in the tenets and dodrines of the Koran ;

which, if admitted, will amount to an evident proof, that

the pretended prophet was not the author of every part of

that book. Nay, fome of the Arab writers themfelves have

allowed, that the monk Scrgius, or Boheira, inftrufted Mo-
hammed in the principles both of the law and the gofpel. We
are told by St. John of Damafcus^ who fiourifhed about an
hundred years after Mohammed^ and lived at Damafcus, in his

days the reudence of the Khalifs, that Mohammed had, and

therefore received from others, a thorough icjiowlege of the

holy Scriptures, both of the Old and Is'ew Tejiament. He
alfo relates, that the impoRor formed the plan of his new re-

ligion from the conferences and convcrfations he had with the

Arians of that time b.

But however this may be, the Mohammedans^, at \qz^ i\it Manner of
generality of them, deny that t\\e Koran was either com^QkAfuhUjhlng
by their prophet, or any other mortal for him. They believe ihe Ko-

it to be of divine original, nay eternal and uncreated ; main- ran,

taining that the firft tranfcript of it has been from everlafting

by God's throne, written on a table of vaft lignefs, called

the preferved tablet on which are alfo recorded the divine de-

crees part and future. They alfo affirm, that a copy of the

Koran from this table, in one volume on paper, was by the

miniftry of the angel Gabriel (ent down to the loweft heaven,

in the month of Ramadcw, on the night of power ; from
whence Gabriely according to them, revealed it to Moham-
med by parcels, fome at Mecea., and fome at Medina, at dif-

ferent times, during the fpace of tv/enty-three years, as the

exigency of affairs required. However, he had the whole
fhewed him, v.'hich they tell us v/as bound m filk, and adorned

^ Al Zamakhshar. Al Beidawi, Liber Agar, Guadag-
NOL, tradt. ex. fed. i. Joannes Andreas, de confufion. fe<5laB

Mohammedan, c. i. Bellonius, lib. iii. c. 2. Al Kor. Moham,
f. xvi. & f. XXV. Yahya, Jallalo'ddin, Ricardi confutat.

legis Saracenicx-, c. xiii. Prid. life of Mahom. p. 23— 29. Lend.
1718. Gagn. not. in AbJlfed. de vit. Mohammed, p. 74. Afc

Masudi, Abu'l Hasan Al Becri, in Kor. Vide etiam Lu-
x>ovic. Ma rracc. de Alcoran, c. iv. p. 35—42. & Sale's notes

on the Koran, p. 223, 224. Joan. Dam.ascen. lib. dehaerefib.

with
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with gold and precious ftones of paradife, once a year;

but in the laft year of" his Hfe he had the favour to fee it

twice. Many of the aforefaid parcels confifted only of a few

verfes, fay they,, brought by Gabriel at once from the loweft

heaven, or, in the fUle of the Jrabs, the orb of the moon;
which were afterwards written down from time; to time by

Mohammed'^ amanuenfis, in fuch or fuch a part of fuch or

I'uch a chapter, till they were completed, according to the di-

re£lions of the angel himfelf. The ninth and the hundred-

and-fifth chapters only are fuppofed to have been delivered

whole to A^lohanuned \ fo that 'tis not to be wondered at that

little or no connection fhould be vifible between the parts of

the others. As for the twenty-fecond chapter, the eleventh

and twelfth verfes of it v/ere faid to be revealed at Medina^

and the others at A4ccca. There are many repetitions in the

Koran, which render it very difagreeable to an elegant ear.

The want of conneiStion, fo vifible almoft throughout the

whole, gives a great degree of incertitude to many expref-

fions, makes feveral paifages appear little better than down-
right jargon, and introduces into various parts of this book a

' flrange mixture of abfurdity and confufion. The firfl parcel

pretended to be revealed, is generally agreed to have been the

lirfl five verfes of the ninety-fixth chapter. The confufion

above-mentioned, Vi/hich is acknowleged by an eminent Mo-
hammedan writer, amounts to a fufficient proof, that fome paf-

fages of the Koran at leaft are fo abfolutely unintelligible as

not to admit of an expofition c.

Not only the prophet's amanuenfes, but feveral likewife

of his followers, took copies of the revealed pafl'ages, after

they had been communicated by him to the former of thefe,

,
for their private ufe ; but the far greater number of the Adof-

lems got them by heart. The originals, v/hen returned, were
put promifcuoufly into a cheft, without any order of time

;

for which reafon it is uncertain when many pafTages were faid

to be revealed. The Koran does not only contain many ar-

ticles extradfed out of the facred writings of the Old and Netv

Tejlament^ but many fi6fIons likewife out of the Talmud^ as well

as fome out oiMohammed'' 's, own brain ; fo that he was fupplied

with materials for it by the Chr'ijlians^ Jews, idolatrous Arabsy

and his own fertile imagination. That the devil alfo, after

he had transformed himfelf into an angel of light, or at leaft

* A\ Kor. MoHAM. f. xcvii. Jallalo'ddin, Al Beidawi,
Al Zamakhshar. Al Ghazal.AtuJaafar apud Al Makin,
Yahya, Mohammed Ebn Abd'allah Zemanin, Al Tabar.
apud Manaccium, de Alcoran, p. 39, 40. ut & ipfe Marracc.
ibid. & p. 41—45.

afTumed
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aflumed the form of fuch an angel, and taken the name of

Gabriel, might have fuggefled fome points to him, is judged

not improbable by Martacci ^.

Besides fhe variations in the copies of the Koran already ^^,./j,^j

mentioned, there are others occafioned by the different man- readh:gs.

ners of reading of the Mokris, or readers^vAiO^t peculiar ftudy

and profefllon it was to read the Koran w^ith its proper vowels.

This the want of vowels in the Arabic charadter, when the

prophet's pretended revelations were firft committed to writ-

ing, rendered abfolutely neceflary. The greateft part of the

variations at prefent obfervable in the copies of the Koran are

fuch as have arifen from the diverfity of vowels affixed to the

fame words by different readers, feven of whom efpecially are

in great repute amongfl the commentators on the Koran. For

the charadters, orm-irks, of the yfr^/^/c vowels were notufed

till feveral years after Mohammed. We muft beg leave here

to remark, that the Koran was firft penned in the Ciific cha-

rader ; and that part of this book in that charadter on vellum

was brought from Egypt by Mr. Greaves, which is ftill pre-

ferved in the Bodleian library at Oxford ^.

As there are many pafTages in the Koran, which are mani- Paffages

feftly contradiil^ory, and deftrudlive of each other, in order abrogated.

to obviate any objection that may be drawn from thence to

the authority of that book, the Mojlem dodlors are obliged to

have recourfe, how abfurd foever this may be, to the dodrine

oi abrogation. They pretend, that GoD, in xht Koran, com-
manded feveral things, which were afterwards, for sood rea-

fons, abrogated and revoked ; all which have been collected

in one fmall volume by the Imam., Abu H.t(J})cm Hebatallah,

who, in the preface to his work, has given us a particular ac-

count of the nature of them. That author diftinguifhes

them into three kinds : i\\&firjl, where the letter and the fenfe

are both abrogated ; thefccond, where the letter only is ab-

rogated, but the fenfe remains ; and the third, where the

fenfe is abrogated, tho' the letter remains. In this manner do
they endeavour to fix the inconfiftencies and ab(urdities of

their own capricious and moft infamous impoflor upon that

Divine Being, who is the fource and fountain of all truth,

which is ever uniform and confident with itfelf, and ivith

vjhoin is no variahlenefs, neither fljadow of turning f.

^ Ai, Makin & Abulfed. ubi fup. Marracc. nbi fup. c.

iii. p. 34, 35, 38, 41, Sec. ' Sale's prelim, diic p. 66.

Univ. Hift. vol. xviii. p. 396. Lend. 1748. ^ Abu Ha-
SHEM Hebatallah, apud Ludovic. Mairacc. ubi fup. p. 42,

43. ut &: ipfe Marracc. ibid. Jam. i. 17.

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. Y Of
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Of the firftkind of abrogated pafTages were feveral verfes,

which, by the tradition of J^/s Ebn Malec^ were, in the pre-

tended prophet's life-time, read in the chapter of repentancey

but are not now extant ; for a farther account of which we
muft beg leave to refer our curious readers to the aforefaid

Imamy Abu Hajhetn Hebatollah, and Marracci. Of the fe-

cond kind is a verfe called the verfe oijioning, which, accord-

ing to the tradition of Omar^ afterwards Khalif, was extant

while Mohaniwcd was living, the' it be not now to be found j

for the words of which the curious may have recourfe to the

above-mentioned authors. Of thelaft kind are obferved feveral

verfes in fixty- three different chapters, to the number of 225 ;

all of which have been enumerated by the above-mentioned

Imam. It muft be here obferved, that tho' for the moft part the

abrogated pail'ages precede thofe that revoke them, as in the or-

der of nature they ought to do, yet there are not wanting in-

ftances in the Koran of pafTages abrogating thofe that follow

them J of which two, contained in the fecond and thirty-third

chapters, are particularly eminent. This, which by the way
Mr. 5'fl/^, with his vfual ingenuity ^ has thought fit not to touch

upon, is as abfurd as if a prince fhould repeal a law before he

had enacied it, or atleafi before the promulgation of it. No
good reafon, certainly, can be affigned either why fome of

Aiohammedh moral decifions, perfectly right and rational in

themfelves, as they undoubtedly were, fliould have been can-

celled, or why the prepofterous method of abrogation here

mentioned Giould have been obferved. But thefe are only a

tafte of the numerous abfurdities with which the book of the

Mohammedan law, however it may have been cried up by
fome pretended Chrjjiians in this wicked and licentious age,

abounds s.

DiYputes But notv*'ithftanding this, the Koran is held in the highefl

conccrniti'y reverence and efteem amongft the Alohaminedans. They flile

the crea- it, by way of eminence, the book of God, as the Chri/lians

tioti of the do their bibles, believing that every part, nay every word, of
K.oi-a.a. it came from heaven. They call it the true book, the book fent

by God, the rule void cf all obliquity, the director of men and
demons, the perpetual miracle, the greatejl of miracles, the

niojl excellent of all holy book's, the moji elegant of ccmpofi-

tions ; and honour it with many other very extraordinary ap-

pellations. Nay, Ahmed Abd'alhalim affirms the Koran to be

the quintefTence of all other facred books ; and Abu Moham-
7ned Mojlafa Ebn Al Sayyed Hafan, furnamed Al fawuibu
lays it contains 60,000 miracles. Hovv-ever, tho' it is the be-

? Aeu Hashem Heratallah & Marracc. ubi fup. Al
Kor. MoHAM. f. ii, xxxiii. Sale's prelim, difc. p. 66, 67.

lief
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lief of the Somites, that the Koran is uncreated, and Afo'

bammed himfelf is faid to have pronounced him an infidel

who afferted the contrary ;
yet the fe.dt of the Motazalites,

and the followers of Ifa Ebn Sobeih Abu Mujoy furnamed AL

Moxddr^ accufed thofe who maintained that opinion of inh-

delity, looking upon them as alfertors of two eternal beings.

Nay, this point was controverted "with fo much heat, that it

occafioned a fort of perfecution under fome of the Khalifs of

the family of Ahbh ; Al Mamun making a public eJidt, de-

claring the Koran to be created, which was confirmed by his

fucceffors At MotafemznA f//^/^«/'^^/^, who whipt, imprifoned,

and put to death thofe of the contrary opinion. -But at length

Jl Motaivakkcl, who fuccecdefl Al tVdihek^ revoked the lor-

mer edi(5l, releafed thofe that were imprifoned on that ac-

count, and permitted every man to believe what he pleafed in

the point before us. AlGhazdlt intimates, that the original

idea of tht Koran only was really in God, and confequently

co-elTential and co-eternal with him ; but that the copies of it

were created, and the work of man ; by which he leems to

have reconciled, however difficult at nrlv: fight that may ap-

pear to be, both the foregoing opinions h.

It muft likewife be here obferved, that Ifmael Shahinjh.ih

and Shahnr Settani alTureus, that theMotdzali I es, together with

their leader Al Mozddr, and Ibrahim Al Nodhdm, allerted the

Kord.7 to have nothing miraculous in it, in refpeil to ftile or

compofition, excepting only the prophetical relations of things

paft, and predidions of things to come. Nay, they fcrupled

not to maintain, that had God left men to the guidance and

direction of their own natural faculties and powers, the Arabs
^

might have compofed fomething even funerior to the Koran m
eloquence, m.ethod, and [iurity of language. Hov/ever, thefe

fectaiies, or rather heretics, are cenfured by the aforefaid

writers, as well as the body of the Sonniies, for holding fuch

impious tenets. At Jahedh, the chief of a fed bearing his

name, ufed to term the Koran a body, which might fome-

times be turned into a man, and fometimes into a beaft;

which feems to agree with the notion of thofe who afiert the

Koran to have two faces, one of a man, the other of a beail

;

thereby probably alUiri ins; to the double interpretation it will ad-

mit of, according to the letter or the fpirlt. It was Ahmed Ebn

^ Al Jannab. & Ahmed Ebn Abd'ai.halim apud Marracc.
ubi fup. p. 43, 44. Al Ghazal. ibid. Al SKAHRtsxAN. apiid.

Pocock. not. in ipec. hilT:. Arab. p. 220. ut Sc ipfe Pocock. Ibid.

Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. & Pocock. p. 219. Greg. Abu'lF a-

RAj, p. 241J, 253, 257, 262. Al Makin, in vit. Al Mamun. Al
Ghazal. in prof tid. \'ide etiam Abu Jaafar AlTabar.. apad
Al iWakin, ubi fun. &. IV'Jarracc. ubi I'up. p. 43, 44, 45.

Y 2-
"

Abu
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Abu David Ebn Abd'almal'c^ his Vifir or IVazir, who excited

the Khollf /I'l TPYithek to the cruelties above-mentioned '.

We muft beg leave here farther to remark, ihzX. Jl MoZ'
dar had two difciples, who had both the name of Jaafar, and

who fettled the point relating to the creation of the Koran in

the following manner. God, faid they, created the Koran

on the prcferved table, from whence it cannot be transferred

any whither elfe, fmce it is impoffible for the fame thing to be

in tvto places at onre. But the copies of the Kcran read by

the AIoJIcjiis are wrut. n by human hands. Which ieems equi-

valent to what has been advanced by JlGlmzdli, who tells us,

that the Koran is read and pronounced with the tongue, writ-

ten in books, and kept in the memory ; and yet is eternal,

fubfifting in God's eflence, and not poflible to be feparated

thence by any tranfmiiTion into mens memories, or the leaves

of books. But this amounts to no more than a bare afler-

tion, that the original idea of the Koran was in the divine

mind from all eternity ; which may, with equal truth and

propriety, be affirmed of the original ideas of all created be-

ings, and therefore infers no fuperior excellency in that book.

The foregoing diflindtion of the contents of the Koran into

ej[t?nilatcd and wifely difpofedy or, in other words, allegorical

and literal, is admitted by all the orthodox Mohammedans.
The former comprehends the more obfcurc, parabolical, and

enigmatical paflages, as well as fuch as are repealed or abro-

gated; the latter thofe which are plain, perfpicuous, liable to

no doubt, and in full force. For the explication of thefe the

knowlege of many things is requifite ; as namely, whether

^ the pafl'age was revealed at Mecca, or at Medina ; whether it

be abrogated, or does itfelf abrogate any other pafTage ; whe-
ther it be anticipated in order of time, or poflponed ; whe-
ther it bediftin6l from the context, or depends thereon; whe-
ther it be particular or general ; and, laftly, whether it be im-

plicit by intention, or explicit in words. Eut for a farther

account of the rules obferved by the commentators on the

Koran, in their expofitions of that celebrated book, our cu-

rious readers may have recourfe to the writers cited by Aiar-

rocci, which we have pointed out here, who will give them
full and ample fatisfadion in this affair k.

^ IsMAEL Shahinshah h Shahar Settani, apud Marrac,

•ubi fup. p. 44. ut & ipfe Marracc. ibid. Abulfed. & Al
Shahrestan. apud Pocock. ubi fup. p. 222. Al Jahedh, apud
Marracc. ubi fup. Al Makin, ubi fup. '^ Al Makin,
ubi fup. Al Ghazal. ubi fup. Al Zamakhshar. Al Kor. Mo-
HAM. f. iii. Ahmed Eun Mqh. Al Thaleei, in princip. ex-

pof..Alc. Yahya Ebn Al Salam Al Basri, in princip. expof.

Ale. Marracc. ubi fup. p. 44, 45.

.

As
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As t\\t Alohammedans zxe taught to believe fuch extraordi-T'Z'r/'o^^/oar

nary things of the Koran^ 'tis no wonder they fliould hold \xjh£n.<:n to

in fo exceeding high a veneration. They will not fufFer itto''''

be read, poiTefTed, nor even touched by any of a different

perfuafion ; fo that if it is found in the poffeflion of cither a

'Jew or a ChrijHan, it may prove of fatal confequence to

him. Nor do the Moflenu themfelves fo much as touch it

without being firft wafhed or legally purified ; which lefl: they

fhould do by inadvertence, they write thefe words on the

cover or label, *' Let twne touch it^ but they who are clean"

They read it with great care and refpedl, never holding it be-

low their girdles. They fwear by it, confuk it on all weighty

occafions, carry it with them to war, write fentences of it in

their banners, as they formerly at leaft did upon their coins, and

adorn it with gold and precious ftones. In fine, they confi-

der it as the moft perfect compofition that ever appeared in

the world ; as predicted by the law and the gofpel, and cor-

roboratory of both ; as preferved in a particular manner by

the immediate hand of providence, and as containing myfte-

ries that are fully comprehended and underftood by God
alone. But notwithftanding thefe exalted notions, they are

fo far from thinking the Koran to be either profaned,or de-

bafed by a tranflation, that they have taken care to have it

tranflated into the Perfian, Malayan^ and other tongues

;

tho', out of refpedl to the original Arabic^ thefe verfions are

generally, if not always, interlineary. However, they en-

tertain by far the higheft fentiments of the original Arabic j

believing, that God will never fuller it to receive the lealt ad-

dition, defedt, or alteration '.

Before we take upon us to particularize the doctrines andlflam the

pofitive precepts of the Koran, which relate to faith and rt'proper

liglous duties, we muft beg leave to inform our readers, i\\ztJ>aj/!e of

Mohammed ^^zv^ to his religion the name of Ifuhn^ or, as 'tis '"^ M°"

frequently termed hy Chrijiians, Ijlamifm ; which word pro- j'^"''"^^;

perly denotes refignation^ or fubin'ijfion, to the fervice and ^" ''^"'

commands of God. Some, however, interpret it ;'/;^ y^'y/w^'^

religion^ and derive it from the Arabic word Afiama^ the

fourth conjugation of Salama, importing to enter into a /late

of falvation. From which root is likewife deduced the word
Mojlein^ denoting, in the Arabic language, a true believer^

or profejfor of Iflamifm. Some of the Moharmncdans pre-

tend, that the true religion was generally profeffed till Abel

was murdered j but others, that it remained till the days of

' LuDovicus Marraccius, ubi fup. p. 45. Hadrian. Re-
land, de relig.Mohammedic. p. 265. & p. 25, 26, 27. Sale's

prelim, difc. p. 69.

Y 1 Noah,
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Noah, They alfo believe that Ijlamijm was the religion of

all the prophets ; and that it univerfally prevailed in Arabia

till the time of Anirii Ehn Lohai,, icing of H.jdz, the great

introducer of idolatry into that country '".

The di'ui- It has been already obferved, that Mohammed compre-
Jicn and hendcd the whole fubltance of his doctrine under thefe two
funda- propofitions, or articles of faith ; Wz. that tiiere is but one
7nental Qqd, and that himfelf was the apoftle of God, By virtue
points oj

^^ ^1^^ latter of which articles all fuch ordinances, as he
" ' thought fit to ellablifh, are received by his followers as of di-

vine inftitution. The Mojlans divide their religion into two
parts ; Imdn, i. e. faith, or theory, and Din, \. e. religioriy

_

or pradtice. The former confifts of the two articles, or pro-

pofitions, above-mentioned ; which include in them the fix

following particulars : a belief in God ; in his angels ; in his

fcriptures ; in his prophets ; in the refurreftion, and day ofjudg-

ment; and in God's abfolute decree and predetermination both

of good and evil. The points relating to pradice are prayer, as

well as every thing relative and preparatory to it ; zacdt, or

alms, the payment of which Auohammed very artfully made one

main article of his religion, as it enabled him always to keep

on foot a conliderable body of troops ; fafting in the month
of Ramadan ; and the pilgrimage to Mecca. The definition

of Ijlamtfm kid down here, as it includes both the Jmdn and
Dw, is no other than that given by Mohammed, as the Mof-
lenii pretend, to the angel Gabriel. Which definition, or de-

fcription, according to them, was likewife approved of, and

rendered abfoiutely authentic, by the teftimony of that an-

gel ".

fheexijl- A belief of the exiftence of angels, and their purity, is

eiue of ftrongly inlifted on in the Koran. Nor can he efcape the im-
cngch af- putation of infidelity, who either denies that there are fuch

a'^k^'"
beings, or hates any of them, or aflerts any diftin(Sion of

fexc.s amongfl: them. They believe them to be the fervants

of God, that are confiantly employed in his immediate pre-

fence, and execute his commands on all occafions. l^heir

pure and fubtil bodies, they think, were created originally of

fire, or rather light, and are free from thofe animal functions

that diftinguifn the inhabitants of this terraqueous globe from
thofe of the aerial regions. They maintain, that thefe excel-

lent beings can aliume various forms ; that fome of them
adore God in different poftures, whilft others either fing

«" Jallalo'ddjn, Ah BtiDAWi, Poc. rot. in fpec. hift.

Arab.' p. i;o. Vide etiam Al Kor. Moham. f. ii. & f. xxxvi.

GoLii lex. Arab, in voce Sa/ama, &Prid. life of Mahom.p. ii.

»> AI Kor. Moham. paff. Hadr. Kelano. ubi fup, etahb. Sale,
obi fup. p. 71.

praifes
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praifesto him, or intercede for mankind. They Hkewife be-

lieve, that they are of different orders ; but that the highefl

of thefe ought not to be confidered as objeiis of worfhip.

Some of them, according to the Mojleins^ are deputed to

take an account of our actions here, others to convey the

fouls of men to the places alligned them after their departure

out of this world, and others to prefide over hell, and keep

guard againft the devils there. They moreover hold, that

fome of them carry the throne of God ; and that, in general,

they are impeccable. At Beidawi relates, that the tribes of

Khozaah and Kejidna^ in particular, denominated the angels

the daughters of God °,

The principal of thefe angels, according to the Moham-
medans^ are Gabriel^ Michael^ Jzrciil, and IjrafiL Gabriel

they call the holy fpirit, and the angel of revelationSy becaufe he

appeared to Mohanutud ion\^t\mts in his own and fometimes

in a human form, and revealed to him the Koran. Michael

they take to be the friend and prote£lor of the Jews ; which
notion is not only countenanced, but even confirmed by the

prophet Daniel. Jz-ra'il they denominate the angel of death^

becaufe he is fuppofed to feparate mens fouls from their bo-

dies; and they apply the name of IfrafU to the angel whole '

office it will be to found the trumpet on the day of the refur-

rection. It is to be obferved, that the offices of thefe four

angels are defcribed almoft in the fame manner in the apocry-

phal gofpel of Barnabas, only the two laft are there called

Raphael and Uriel. The Orientals believe Michael to be one
of the Cherubim^ which Dr. Hyde takes to have been the

fame order of angels with that of the Seraphim ; tho' from
the Pfalmift we may poffibly infer the truth of the contrary-

opinion. Be that as it will, this learned gentleman feems

not to be much miftaken, when he infinuates, that the Se-

raphitn of the Hebrews anfwered to the Teraphim of the

Chaldees ; the Schin of the former frequently correfpond-

ing with the Thau of the latter. The Teraphim were pro-

bably images of the angels, which the ancient Chaldees and
Syrians carried about with them. Thefe the Jrabs denomi-
nated Jfrtfin J and one of their authors has defined them to

be the angels of figures, or images, i. e. angels of whom the

aforefaid. nations made themfelves images, which they confi-

dered as a Ibrt of tutelary deities, and confulted them on all

extraordinary occafions p.

The
^ Al Kor. MoHAM. f. ii. & xxxvlii. Jallalo'ddin, Al Za-

MAKHSHAR. Yahya, ALBcinAWj, Kadr. Reland. ubi fup.

p. 13— 17. P Al Kor. MoHAM. f. ii, vi, xiii, Ixxxvi. Jalla-
;,o'uDiN, AlBeida wi, Hyde, hilt, rel.vet. Perf p. 262,271, 272.

Y 4 Dan.
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The Mohammedans alfo believe, that two guardian angels

attend on every man, to obferve and write down his adlions ;

and that they are changed every day. Which notion, as well

as almoft every other concerning angels, their prophet and his

difciples feem to have borrowed from the Jexvs ; who, accord-

ing to the Jerufalem Talmud^ learned the names and offices

of thofe beings from the Perfiam. This lart nation, from

the remotefl antiquity, acknowleged the miniftry of angels,

and their fuperintcndency over the affairs of the world. Ga-
briel they called Soriijh and Revan hakhjh^ or the giver offouls j

Azra'il went amongft them by the name of Mordad^ or the

giver of death j and to MicLucl they affigned that of Bejhter^

fuppofing him to provide fuilenance for mankind. The ufual

appellation given by the Mojlems to the devil is Eblls, which

Mr. Rehnd deduces from a word fignifying defpair ; tho' we
are rather inclined to believe it a corruption of the Greek name
Diaboks. Some of the Mohamir.edan writers pretend, that

he worfhipped God 8o,oco years before the creation oiAdam,
but Avas then infeded both with envy and infidelity. He was
expelled heaven, according to the Kordn^ for refufing to pay

homage to Adam at the command of God. The firft name
of Ehlis^ whilft in a ftate of innocence, was Azazil. derived,

as fhould feem, from the Hchreiv word azazel, fignifying a

goat ; which has induced Relavd to imagine, that Mohammed
received that name from the Jews ; and that therefore this

people looked upon the goat as an animal facred to the devil.

Eblis is fometlmes alfo fliled Al Shcitan, or Satan, in the

Koran', which name is likewife applied by Al fauhari to the

rebellious Genii, whom the Arabs take to be diftinft from de-

vils, wicked men, and even the moft obftinate of brutes them-
felvesl.

The Genii here mentioned, according to \ht Mojlem no-
tion of them, are an intermediate order of creatures, cre-

ated of fire, but of a groller fabric than angels. Thefe the

Mohammedans fuppofe to be mortal, to eat and drink, and
even to propagate their fpecies. Some of them, we are told,

were converted on hearing the Koran \ Mohammed having

pretended to be fent for their converfion, as well as that of

men. Some of the Orientals believe them to have inhabited

the world for many ages before Adam was created, and relate

Dan. X. 13,20, 21. Tarc, ad Pfal. cxxxvii. 7. Menagian. torn,

iv. p. 333. <3 Al Kor. MoHAM. f, X. Talmud Hjeros.
in Rofli nalhana. Hyde, ubi fup. c. xix, xx. Hapr. Reland.
ubi iup. p. 189, 190, 193. Shahaboddin Abu'l Abbas Ah-
med, apud Hadr. Reland. ibid. Al Kor. Moham. f. xv, xviii.

A3u'LKASE^J,in obferv. MStis adAlcoran. apud Reland. ubi fup.

p. 194. Al Kor Moham, f. vii, viii. Al jau^jar, Al Beidawi,
many
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many fabulous particulars of them, and their princes. The
Jrahs imagine, that thefe Geni'i^ whom they call Jin^ haunt

all folitudes and deferts in the evening ; fo that, when they

find themfelves in fuch places at that time, they generally ad-

drefs themfelves to the chief of thefe Genii in the following

terms : I fly for refuge to the Lord of this valley^ that he may

defend mefrom the fooUJh amongji his people. Hence it ap-

pears, that the Arabs believe the Genit, fome of whom, or

at leaft of a fpecies fimilar to them, they call Peri., or

fairies^ fome Dw, or giants., and others Tacwins., or fates.,

to be placed at a very fmall dlflance from the furface of the

earth, if thev may not be confidered as proper inhabitants of

it. That Mohammed and his followers borrowed their no-

tions of thefe beings alfo from the Jews., appears from hence,

that the latter entertain almoft the very fame fentiments of a

fort of demons called Shedim that the Mojlcms do of their y /w,

or Genii ; as alfo of their Peri., Div, and Tacwins '.

The Moflems hold it necefiary for a believer to admit, that^/ the

God vouchfafed mankind feveral revelations of his will that '^""'/''

preceded the Koran. All which revelations, or, in other
''"'^^*

words, the books that contained them, they confider as the

word of God, and confequently aflign them a divine origi-

nal. The number of thefe facred books were, according to

them, an hundred and four ; of which ten were given to

Adam., and not twenty-one, as we find intimated hy Hettin-

ger and Marracci., the authors followed by them feeming only

to aflert, that the firll book revealed to Adam confifted of one-

and-twenty leaves. Fifty of them were revealed to ^eth-y

thirty to Enoch., from his knowlege furnamed Edris., fup-

pofed by Ahd^allah Mohammed Ebn Sokeiker Jnhajwdli to

have been tranflated to heaven on the tenth day of the month
Al Moharram ; ten to Abraham ; one, comprehending the

Pentateuch., to Mofes ; one, containing ihcPjah/Hy to David i

another, or the Gofpel, to Jefus ; and the laft, after which
no more revelations are to be expected, by his followers de-

nominated the Koran, to Alohammed. All which divine books,

except the four laft, they agree to be now intirely loft, and
their contents unknown ; tho' they ffigmatize with the name
of infidd every perfon who entertains the leaft doubt of their

real exiftencc in former ages. The Pentateuch., the Pfalms.,

and the Gofpel., they fay, have been fo grofly corrupted by the

Jews and the Chrijlians^ that the copies of thofe books at

^ Al Kor. MoHAM. f. Iv. Jallalo'dpin, in Al Kor. f. ii. &
xviii, ut & ipfeALKoR. f. Iv, Ixxii, Ixxiv, ^.c. D'Herbel, bib-

lioth. Orient, p. 36.9, 820, kz. Al Beidawi, Lib. Zohar. Vide
etiam Gemara, in Hagigi.

prefent
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prefent in their hands are by no means to be depended upon.

The principal reafons urged in fupport of this opinion may
be feen in the beginning of Ifrnael Ebn Ali\ hiftory, and
the Prodromus of Marracci j but as they have been all fully

anfwered by the laft author, and feveral others, it would be

fuperfluous to enumerate them here. The ^Jeuii-, in particu-

lar, are frequently reflected on in the F^oran for falfifying and
corrupting their copies of the Law ; feveral inftances of fuch

pretended falfifications and corruptions being hinted at in that

book. Some of the Mohammedan writers alfo, and particu-

larly Ahnifd Ebn Zin Ahbeddin, a noble Perfian^ who penned
a treatife in Perfic againll the Chrijiian religion, aflert, that

not only the Pentateuch^ but the Pjalms likewife, and even

the Gojpel, have undergone many alterations ; but herein they

follow merely their own prejudices, and the fabulous accounts

of fpurious legends. The Mojlems have an Arabic and a

Perfic verfion of the Pfalms o( David^ trandated, according

to Mr. Reland, from fome of our copies ; to which are added

certain prayers of Mofes^ Jonas^ and others ; but Mr. D'Her-
helot confiders this verfion as a manifeit and palpable corrup-r

tion of that facred book whofe name it bears. We are told

by an eminent traveller, that a copy of the Pentateuch, tho'

very much corrupted, is to be found amongft them; the truth

of which feems to be doubted by Mr. Sale. Be this, how-
ever, as it will, they moft certainly have a Go/pel in Arabic,

attributed to St. Barnabas, wherein the hillory of Jefus ChriJ}

is related in a manner very different from what we meet with

in the true Gofpels, and correfpondent to thofe traditions

which Mohammed has followed in his Koran. From thefe, or

fome other forgeries of the fame flamp, the Mohammedani
quote feveral paffages, of which there are not the leall foot-

fteps in the hlew Tejiament. As for the Koi an, they believe

this not fo liable to corruption as the Pentateuch and the

Gofpel have always been, and defy both men and genii to pro-

duce a chapter like any part of it «.

Of the The prophets, or meflengers of God to mankind, weie,

f»-3pl:ets. according to the MoJJems, endued with the power of perform-

ing miracles, free from great fins, and errors of a pernicious

nature, profeffors of one and the fame religion, that is Jfiam,

» Hadr. Relanp. ubifup. civ. p. 17—29. Hotting, hift.

Orient, p. 22. IS'Iarracc. in prodroin. Alcoran, p. 80. Kes-

s^us, Jallalo'ddin, Ismail Een Ali, in princip. fuae hift.

S: apud Marracc. in prodrom. p. 12, ij, I4- ut & ipfe Marracc.
ibid. Ahmed Een Zin Alabeddin, apud Marracc. ubifup. p.

14. D'Herbel. bibl. Orient, p. 924. TerryV voyage to the

Fall Indies, p. 277. Sale's prelim, difc. p. 74. Menagian.

torn. iv. p. 321, &c. AlKpr. Moham. f. xvii.

not-
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notwithftanding the different laws and inftitutions they ob-

ferved. They communicated to mankind the knowlege of

feveral occult points, relating to the divine nature and attri-

butes, to the rellinection, to future rewards and punifhments,

iffc. that God was pleafed to reveal to them, for the inftruc-

tion and edification of his people. Some of thefe they allow

to have been more excellent than others, tho' the loweft of

them they believe to have arrived at a degree of perfe6^ion

not attainable by any but thofe who were honoured with the

prophetic funiftion. The number of the prophets fent at va-

rious times into the world amounted, fays one of i\\t MofJem
traditions, to no lefs than 224,000, or, as another will have

it, to 124,000. Of thefe 313 were apoftles, and fix brought

new laws or difpenfations, which fucceiRvely abrogated the

preceding, viz. Adam^ Ncah^ Abraka?n, Mofes^ J^fi'h and
JldGhamnteJ. The firft place they give to the revealers and
eftabiifhers of new difpenfations, and the next to the apoflles.

Mchaimned.) according to them, was the moft noble of the

prophets, and the firft of all creatures. The moft excellent

of men, next to the order of prophets, in the opinion of the

Turks^ Arabs., and Moors^ who are Sonnites, was Abu Beer,

then Omar, then Othmdn,- and, laflly, Alt ; but the Perftans,

the Indians., and fome other Moflems fubje<St to the Perfwns,
who are Shiiies, place A/i immediately after Mohaintned.

The next to thefe, in point of rank and dignity, according to

the Mohainmcdans., were the fix chief companions of the pro-

phet, Telha Ebn Obeid'aiiah, Al Zobeir Ebn Al Aiuam., Saod
Ehn /fhi JFakkds, Zeid Ebn Saba, Abd^ahahman Ebn Atvfy

and Abu Oheidah. Thefe are fuccceded by Mohammed'% '

other companions, and they by that generation of men to

whom tlie Arab prophet was more immediately fent, who, in

the order of faints, are followed by Al Ghazd'i, and ail the

other Moflems, celebrated for their piety and good works.

The Mohammedans take notice of the writings of Daniel,

and feveral other prophets, which they cite on certain occa-

ftons, but efteem them as inferior in point of authority to the

facred books above-mentioned ^

As the Mojleir.s are not agreed in their opinion of the

precife number of the prophets, fo a belief of any particular

'number of thofe holy men is npt required of them as an ar-

ticle of faith. But whoever either denies the veracity of any
of thefe prophets, or even doubts of it, or hates the meaneft
of them, is confidered as an infidel. Nor is this to be won-
dered at, as Mohammed acknowleged the divine authoritv of

« ReI A|ID. Ubi fup. C. V. p. 29—47. -^1 ^0^- MOHAM. f. ll",

h alib. SalKj ubi fup. p. 75, 76.

(he
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the Pentateuch^ wherein the names of fome of thefe prophets

are to be found, as well as of the Pfalrns and the Gofpel^

which likewife mention feveral of them. Nay, he often ap-

peals to the agreement of the Koran with thofe facred writings,

and to the prophecies which he pretended were therein con-

cerning himfelf, as proofs of his miflion. His followers alfo

fail not to produce feveral texts even from our prefent copies

of the Old and New Tejiament, in fupport of their mailer's

caufe. But, for a perfect account of thefe, we muft beg leave

to refer our curious readers to Dr. Prideaux and Marracci,

who in this point will give them full and ample fatisfadtion ".

Of the The Muhammedam believe a general refurrcdion and afu-

Jiate <3//^rture judgment, as has been already obferved. Some of them
death, /i'^alfo maintain, that not only the whole race of mankind, but
examina- that likewife of genii, fliall die, and then be raifed again.
tion of fhe^^y^y acknowlege an intermediate ftate both of the body and
fepulchre, ^^ jj^g |-^^^] ^f^^j. ^jg^j-h. As foon as the former is laid in the
^".

^f grave, they fay it is received by an angel, who gives it notice

V^ of the approach of two terrible angels, named Monker and

Naklr^ who order the dead perfon to fit upright, examine him
concerning his faith, as to the unity of God, and the miflion

of Moharrvned^ and punifh him in a dreadful manner, if he
does not give a fatisfadory account of his belief in both thofe

particulars. This notion, called by the Moflems the exatmna-

tion of the fepulchre^ was certainly borrowed by Mohammed
from the Jetvs^ amongft whom it was very anciently re-

ceived. It is not only founded on an exprefs tradition of the

prophet, but alfo plainly hinted at, tho' not diredly taught, in

the Koran, as the commentators agree ; and yet it is utterly

rejeded by the Motaxalites, or the followers of Wafel Ebn
Jta^ the fcholar oi Hafan oi Bafra. With regard to the

foul, they hold that when it is feparated from the body by the

angel of death, who performs his office with eafe and gentle-

nefs towards the good, and with violence towards the wicked,

it enters into that ftate which they call Al Bar%akh, or the in-

terval between death and the refurredion. The word Ber-

%akh, or Barzakb, primarily fignifies any partition, or inter-

Jlice, which divides one thing from another \ but is ufed by the

Jrahs not always in the fame, and fometimes in an obfcure

fenfe. They feem generally to exprefs by it what the Greeks

did by the word Hades; one while ufing it for the place of the

" Keland, ublfup. p. 47. Prid. life of Mahom. p. 92—95.
Al Shahrestan. & Sai-ioddin, apud Pocock. in not. ad fpec.

hUt. Arab. p. 183. Ai. Jannabi, apud Pocockium, ubi fup. p,

185. ut <i' ipfePococK. ibid. p.iSj 186. LuDOVic. Mar-
RA(.c. piodr. ad refut, Alcoran, p. 14—31.

1
' dead.
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dead, another while for the time of their continuance in that

ftate, and another while for the ftate itfelf. It is defined by

their critics to be the interval^ or /pace, between this world

and the next, or between death and the refurredion. If the

departed perfon was a good believer, they fay two angels con-

vey his foul to heaven, that a place may be affigned it there,

according to its degree and merit. For they diftinguifti the

fouls of the pious faithful into three clafles ; the firft of pro-

phets, whofe fouls are admitted into paradife immediately ;

the fecond of martyrs, whofe fpirits, according to a tradition

of Moharnmed, reit in the crops of green birds, which eat

of the fruits and drink of the rivers of paradife ; and the third

of others, concerning the ftate of whofe fouls before the re-

furre^ion, there is a variety of opinions. We muft beg leave

here to remark, that infidels only, according to the Mojlem

notion of a future diftribution of rewards and punifhments,

will remain for ever in hell ; and confequently, that not a

fmgle believer, however vicious and abandoned his courfe

of life may have been, fhall perifh everlaftingly. However,

they believe, that the wicked amongft the faithful, if that

term may be allowed, fhall be puniftied hereafter in one of

the flories, or apartments, of hell, in proportion to the num-
ber and guilt of the fins they committed here ; after which

they are to enter paradife, where they will be for ever incon-

ceivably happy. The Mojlem do6tors maintain, that a per-

fon who either defires not paradife, or fears not hell, or has

not an awful fenfe of the refurrecfiion, is guilty of a moft ma-
lignant and damnable fpecies of infidelity ^v.

Tho' fome of the Mohammedans, and particularly Ebn
Sifia, have thought that the refurrcdion will be merely- fpiri-

tual, and others, who allow man to confift of body only, that

it will be merely corporeal; the received opinion is, that both

body and foul will be raifcd. As to the manner of the refur-

re6tion, concerning which their doctors difpute with great

fubtilty, and the ridiculous notion of the incorruption, or ra-

ther incorruptibilit)', of the bone called by the Jrabs Al /fjb,

which we name the os coccygisy or rump- bone, we fliall beg

leave to refer our curious readers to the learned Dr. Pocock,

for a farther account of them. It may not, however, be im-

^^ AlGhazal. Poc. not. in port. Mofis, p. 241, &c. Al
Kor. MoHAM. f. viii, xlvii. See. Hyde, in notis ad Albertum Bo-

bovium, devifit. regret, p. 19,20. Ai- Shahrestan. & Autor

Skarh Al Mawakef, apud Pocock. not. in fpec. hid. Arab.

p. 211, 212. Ebn Khai-ecan, in vita Wafcli. Al Beidawj,
Poc. not. in port. Mofis, p. 247, 248. Een Marlf, apud Gol.

lex. Arab. col. 254. 'Al Kor. Mo ham. f. xxiii. Hyde, in not.

ad Bobov. ubi fup. p. ig. Reland. ubi fup. c. vi. p. 47—6i.

proper
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proper to obferve, that Mohcmmcd was fupplied with the fore-

going notion by the Jews ; who report almoft the fame things

of the bone Laz, that the Arab prophet does of his Al Ajb,

The time of the refurretStion, according to the Ahjlems^ is

known to God alone. However, they fay the approach of

that day may be known by certain figns which are to precede

, it. Thcfe figns they diftinguifh into two forts, the lefler and

the greater; the former of which are in number eight, and

the latter feventecn ; a moft particular and fatisfa£tory account

of which may be met with in y\x.Sale%FreUminar\DifcQurfe^

extra6led by Dr. Pccock from the heft Oriental authors. We
muft not omit remarking, that, according to the Mvhammedan
belief, the irrational animals will alfo be reftored to life at the

refurredlion, that they may be brought to judgment, and

have vengeance taken on them for the injuries they did one

another whilft in this world j as alfo that Jzra'il^ the angel of
death, together with all the other angels, men, and brutes,

then remaining, will die, the very moment Ifrafil fliall found

the trumpet the fecond time at the refurreclicn. • The firft

blaft of this trumpet, which they believe will be founded

three times, the Mojlems call the blajl of confte? nation; at the

- hearing of which ail creatures in heaven and earth fliall be

ftruck with terror, except thofe whom God lliall pleafe to

exempt from it. The fecond they denominate the blaji of
exanimation ; when all creatures both in heaven and earth

iliall die, or be annihilated, except thofe which God fliall

pleafe to exempt from the common fate. Theie, fome fay,

will be the angels Gabriel^ Michael, Ifrafil, and the angel of

death, who yet will afterwards die, at the command of GoD.
Some, however, fuppofe, that the creatures deftined not to

tafte of death, which are mentioned in the Kotof^, are the

angels who bear the throne of God ; as alfo the black-eyed

damfels, and other inhabitants of paradife. The fpace be-

tween the fecond and third blafts, according to I'ah^a, will

be forty days -, tho' others believe it will amount to as many
years. The third and laft blaft the Afo/lcms term the blajl of
refurreSiion, when Ifrafil, who, together with Gabriel and

Michael, will be previoufly reftored to life, and ftanding on
the rock of the temple o( ftrufalem, fhall, at God's com-
mand, call together all the dry and rotten bones, and other

difperfed parts of the bodies, even the very hairs themfelves,

to judgment. This angel likewife having fet the trumpet to

his mouth, and called together the fouls from all parts, will

throw them into his trumpet, from whence, on his giving

the laft found, they will fly forth like bees, and fill the whole

fpace between heaven and earth, and then 'repair to their re-

fpedlive bodies, which the opening tiurih will fuffer to arife ;

I and
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and the firfi: who fhall fo arife, according to a tradition of Mo-
hammed, will be himfelf. Nothing, according to feme of the

Mojlems, (hall furvive the general exanimation, preceding the

refurreition, except God alone, with paradife and hell, the

inhabitants of thole two places, and the throne of glory. Not-

withftanding what has been advanced, the Koran feems to in-

timate, that Ifrafirs trumpet will found but twice ; however,

in relation to this point, the commentators are divided in

their opinions. To the creatures that fhall be exempted from

death fome add the fpirit who bears the waters on which the

throne of God is placed, the prefcrved tablcy wherein are re-

giftered the divine decrees, and the pen wherewith they are

written ; all which things the Mohammedans imagine were
created before the beginning of the world. Which notion,

as well as moft others relating to the refurredlion, they have

undoubtedly derived partly from fome miftakexi paflages of

Scripture, and partly from the "Jewi/}) Talmud. The throne

of God, as they pretend, confifts of gems of an ineftimable

value, being of a fize and refulgency exceeding all defcrip-

tion ^.

That the day of judgment will come mofl: inevitably, and Ofi-jtdet^

with fudden violence, the Mohammedans infer from the begin- ^IJ^"l~

ning of the fifty-fixth chapter of the Koran. This day in that^'^^''^'^

book is called the hour, as we find it termed by our Saviour

himfelf in Scripture. That the refurreftion preceding this

judgment will be general, and extend to all creatures, angels,

genii, men, and animals, according to the Mojhm do^irine,

has been already obferved ; which do6lrine they endeavour to

fupport by the authority of the Koran, That pafTage, how-
ever, which is produced to prove the refurreilion of brutes,

has been otherwife interpreted by fome of the commentators.

Thofe who are deftined to be partakers of eternal happinefs

will arife in honour and fecurity ; but thofe who are doomed
to everlafting miferv in difgrace, and under difmal apprehen-

nons. As to mankind, they fay, that they will be raifed per-

feft in all their parts and menibers, and in the fame ftate as

they came out of their mother's womb, that is, bare-footed,

naked, and uncircumcifed. Others, however, allege the au-

thority of their prophet for a contrary opinion. Mohammed
is alfo faid to have farther taught, that the whole race of man-
kind fhall be afiembled at the lalt day, diftinguifhed into three

clafles. The firft, of thofe who go on foot, confiding of

* Ebn Sina, five AvicENNA, Poc. ubi fup. p. 11.7—254,
255, Sec. Bercfliit Rabbah, &c. Sale's prelim, difc. p. 79—83.
A\ Kor. MoHAM. pafT. Reland. ubi fup. p. 47—5i. Yahya,
Talmuo Hieros. in MafTcchet Pefachim. Kessjeus, apod
lladr. Reland, ubi fup. o. 40, co.' at &: iple ReLand. ibid.

fuch
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fuch believers whofe good works have been few ; the fecond,

of thofe that ride, who are in greater honour with God, and
more acceptable to him ; the third, of thofe who creep gro-

vehng with their faces on the ground, which will be compofed
wholly of the infidels, whom God fhall caufe to make their

appearance with their faces on the earth, blind, dumb, and
deaf. The laft of which clafl'es will be fubdivided, accord-

ing to another tradition of Mohammed^ into ten forts of wic-

ked men, on whom God Ihall on that day fix certain difcre-

tory marks. We muft not forget to obferve, that the refur-

rection feems to be called in the Koran the meeting of God,
in agreement with an expreflion of the fame import ufed by
the apoftle St. Paul ; nor that many of the ancient Arabs^ ac-

cording to a manufcript of Levinus If^'arnerus^ believed a fu-

ture refurredion, as well as an univerfal judgment, before the

birth of M--ihammed f

.

Thehe'm'Ts The MoJJuns maintain, that not only mankind, but the

tu hejudg''i>^^'^^^ 2'i^ irrational animals alfo fhall be judged on the great

(d. day of final retribution ; when the unarmed cattle (hall take

vengeance on the horned, till intire fatisfadtion fhall be given

to the injured. With regard to men, they hold, that when
they are ailembled together, they will not be immediately

brought to judgment, but the angels will keep them in their

ranks and order while they attend for that purpofe. Which
attendance, fome fay, is to laft forty years, others feventy,

others 300, and, laftly, others no lefs than 50,000 ; each of

them vouching their prophet's authority in fupport of his opi-

nion. During this fpacc, they will ftand looking up to heaven,

but without receiving any information or orders thence, and
are to fuller grievous torments, both the juft and the unjuft,

though with manifeft difFerence. For the limbs of the for-

mer, particularly thofe parts which they ufed to wafti in

imiking the ceremonial ablution before prayer, fhall fhine glo-

riouily, and their fufterings {hail be light in comparifon, laft-

ing no longer than the time neceiTary to fay the appointed

prayers ; but the latter will have their faces obfcured with

blacknefs, and disfigured with all the marks of forrow and de-

formity. After they have all waited the limited time, God
will appear to judge them ; M^hamyiicd undertaking the office

of interceljbr, after it fliall have been declined by Adam^
Noab^ Abraham^ and Jefus^ who fliall beg deliverance only

for their own fouls. God, they fay, who will come on this

folemn occafion in the clouds, furrounded by angels, and in-

circled with glory, will produce the books wherein the actions

y AIKor.MoHAM. f. Ivi. & f. vi. John v. 25, &:c. Sale, ubi

fup. p. 85, 86. I Thes. iv. 17. Hadr. Reiand. ubi fup. p. 271

.
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of every perfon are recorded by their guardian angels, and

will command the prophets to bear witnefs againft thofe to

whom they have been refpedively fent. Then, continue

they, every one will be examined concerning all his words

and adions uttered and done by him in this life. They muft

then give an account 6f their time, how they fpent it; of

their wealth, by what means they acquired it, and how they

employed it ; of their bodies, v/herein they exercifed them }

of their knowlege and learning, what ufe they made of them*

It is faid, however, that Mohammed has affirmed, that no lefs

than 70,000 of his followers fhould be permitted to enter pa*

radife without any previous examination ; which feems to be

contradictory to what has been advanced above. As to the

length of the day of judgment, the Koran in one place tells

us, that it will lalt a thousand years, and in another fifty thou-

fand. To reconcile which apparent contradidtion, the com-
mentators are forced to have recourfe to feveral abfurd expe-

dients, and evafive fhifts. The place where the angels, ge*

nii, men, ciff. will be aflembled to judgment, 2ls the MoJIemi

pretend, cannot be precifely determined. Both the Koran

and the traditions of Mohammed fuppofe that it will be on the

earth ; but in what part neither cf them has exprefly declared.

Some affirm, that the Jrah prophet mentioned Syria for the

place ; others, a white and even tra<fl of land, without inha-

bitants or any figns of buildings. Jl Ghazdli imagines it will

be a fecond earth, confifting, as he fuppofes, of filver ; and

others, an earth which has nothing in common with ours but

the name. The two lalt notions may perhaps have been ta-

ken from the new heaven and the new earth mentioned in

Scripture, or at leaft from fome apocryphal book not un-

known to the primitive Chri/iians ; fuch as the Revelation of
St. Peter, where fomething fimilar to them is to be found.

An Arabic verfion of this laft piece is to be met with in the

Bodleian library at Oxford'''.

But whatev'er length the day of judgment may be of, z^^Thefattt

well as the fpace affigned by the Alohammcdans for the zXXtn^' of the be-

ance of the refufcitated before their trial, they tell us the trial '^'?^ ^° ^*

itfelf will laft no longer than while an ewe may be milkedji""^^"'''

or at fartheft than the fpace between the two milkings of a

fhe-camel. "JallaUddin affirms, that God will judge all crea-

tures in half a dav ; and others, that this will be done in lefs

* Al Kor. MoHAM. f. vi. Maimonid. More Nev. par. iii.

c. 17. SAiE.ubifup. p 86, 87, 88. Al Ghazal. MS. Hif-

pano-Ar.Tbic. apud Reland. ubi fup. p. 56, 57. Al Kor. Mo-
ham, f. xxxii, Ixxix. AlBeidawi, Al Zamakhshar. Rev.

xxi. I. Joan. Gagn. not. ad Ifm. ABulfed. de vit. Mohammed.
c. xix. p. 37, 38.

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. Z time
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time than the twinkling of an eye. The balance^ wherein all

things fiiall be weighed on this great day of trial, is, according

to the Mopm defcription of it, of fo vaft a fize, that its two

fcales, one of which hangs over paradife, and the other over

hell, are capacious enough to contain both heaven and

earth. This balance, if we may believe the Mohammedans^

will then be h^Id by the angel Gabriel \ the books wherein the

words and aitions of the creatures to be judged are written,

will alfo then, as they affirm, be thrown into the fcales ; and,

according as thofe wherein the good or the evil actions are

recorded fhall preponderate, fentence will be given. Thofe

whofe balances laden with their good works fhall be heavy

will be faved, but thofe whofe balances are light will be con-

demned. After this will follow that mutual retaliation, ac-

cording to which every creature will take vengeance one of

another, or have fatisfa£tion made them for the injuries which
they have fufFered ; the manner of giving which fatisfadlion

will be, by taking away a proportionable part of the good

works of him who offered the injury, and adding it to thofe

of him who fuffered it. This will be the method of God's
dealing with mankind. As to brutes, after they fhall have

likewife taken vengeance one of another, he will command
them to be changed into dull ; wicked men being referved

unto more grievous punifhment. With regard to the genii,

fome of the Moflems maintain, that fuch of them as are true

believers v/ill have no other reward than the favour of being

converted into duft ; whilft others judge, that, as they are ca-

pable of putting themfelves in the ftate of believers, as well

as men, they muft deferve to be amply rewarded for their

faith, as well as to be punifned for their infidelity. Thefe,

therefore, alTign the believing genii a place near the confines

of paradife, where they will enjoy fufficient felicity. But the

'unbelieving genii, it is univerfally agreed, will be punifhed in

hell eternally, with the infidels of mortal race. It may not

be improper to obferve, that, under the denomination of un-

believing genii, the Mohammedans comprehend alfo the devil

and his companions. This fufficiently appears from the inter-

pretation of the word genii given us by fome of the commen-
tators on the Koran^ to omit other authorities that occur ^.

^The bridge After all created intelligent beings have had their refpec-

Al Siiat. tive fates allotted them, the Mohammedans hold, that thofe

who are to be admitted into paradife will take the right-hand

way, and thofe who are deflined to hell-fire the left 3 but that

» Al Zamakhshar. Yahya, Poc. not. in Port. Mof. p.

278—282. Al Kor. Moham. f. ii. vi. xviii. Jallalo'ddin, Al
Beidavvi, Sale's prelim, difc. p. 89, go, &c.

both
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both of them mud firft pafs the bridge, called in Arabic Al

Sirdt^ which they lay is laid over the midft of hell, and de-

fcribe to be finer than an hair, and fliarper than the edge of a

fword. Over this bridge the good will pafs, fay the orthodox

Mojlems^ (for th^Motazalites reject the whole notion as,a fable)

with wonderful eafe and fwiftnefs, like lightning, or the wind,

Alohammed himfelf leading the way ; whereas the wicked will

foon rriifs their footing, and fall down headlong into hell,

which is gaping beneath to receive them. This ridiculous

fiction Mohammed undoubtedly borrowed from the Magiam ;

fome of the Arabs in his time being of their religion, and
Perfia^vih^xe. this prevailed, at a fmali diftance from him. For
they taught, that on the laft day all mankind will be obliged

to pafs a bridge, which they call Pid Tchinavar, that is, the

Jhait bridge^ leading direilly into the other world j on the

midft of which they fuppofed that two angels, named Mihr-
Izad and ReJJm-Izad^ will fland, and require of every man a
ftrifSl account of his adlions, which they will weigh in the

manner here mentioned. Nor are the Jcivs^ after whom
Mohammed fo frequently copied, altogether lilent as to this

bridge ; tho' what the Perftan Magi believe of the balance held

by the angel Mihr, wherein mens adions will be weighed at

the day of judgment, comes nearer to the Mohammeda-n opi-

nion than the Jnvijh notion, from whence fome have ima-
gined it to be derived. However, the Magi feem ftot to

have been intirely confiftent with themfelves in what they have
related of the angels pofted on the bridge Pul Tchinavar,

Tcblnavad Piil, or fimply Tchinavad, "ichina-var, and Tchi-

nur^ for it went by all thefe names ; or at leaft Dr. Hyde has

given us a confufed and indiftinft account of their fentiments

in this particular. In one place we are told, that Mihr will

hold the balance, and Soru/h, Surujh, or UfruJI}, the other

angel, fuppofed to be more fierce than Alihr, will precipitate

the condemned fouls from the bridge into hell ; in another,

that the latter angel takes care of the balance, and the former

infpeils the weight of mens actions, determines the fate of

every individual of the human race, and is in fine the proper

difpenfer of rewards and punifhments. Neither of which ac-

counts ftriitly agrees with the Sad-der, or liturgy of the an-

cient Perfjavsy containing an ample and complete coUeciion

of the precepts and canons of Zerdufht ; in which thefe two
angels are denominated Mihr- Izad and Re/hn-lzad^ and have

both the fame oflice afligned them, viz; to weigh the actions

of mankind in the balance of juftice and equity, in order to

make a true eftimate of them. Notv/ithftanding which. Dr.

Hyde, without naming his guide, ventures to affirm, in dire<5l

oppofition to the Sacl-der^ that Mihrj who reprcfcnts the di-

Z 2 vine
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vine mercy, xvill hold the balance in his hand, and Soru/h^

who reprefents God's juflice, will precipitate thofe that are

condemned from the bridge into hell ; and has been followed

herein by the learned Mr. Sale. But as the authority of the

Sad-der is preferable to any other in the point before us, our

eurious readers will by no means be difpleafed that we adhere

fo cloiely ta it here ^.

Tie Mo. Amongst thtMoJlems a tradition prcvai-ls, that at the laft

hamme- day hell will be dragged towards the divine tribunal by 70,000
dan notion halters, each hafter being bawled by 70,000 angel's ; and that

ef hdl, it will come with great roaring and fury. This notion, which
and Its reprefents the receptacle of damned fpirits as a huge and mon-
tormcn;s.

f^^^^us animal, feems to have been taken from the author of

the Jpocalypf,!^ who intimates, that, after the general judg-

raent, death and hell, or Hades^ Jhall be eqji into the lake of
fire. Be that as it will, the Mohammedans are taught, that

hell is divided into feven ftories, or apartments, one below

another, dciigned for the reception of as many diftin(5t clafTcs

of the damned. The firft, which they call fehennam., a

name apparently deduced from the Gehenna of Scripture, they

fay, is dtrllined for the wicked Mohammedans^ who, after

having; been there punifhed according to their demerits, will

at length be releafed. The fecond, named Ladha, they af-

fign to the "Jews ; the third, denominated Jl Hdama^ to the

Chryii.'ins ; the fourth, named Jl Sa'ir^ to the Sahians ; the

fiith, called Sakur^ to the Magians ; the fixth, by them
termed Jl Jahim^ to the idolaters ; and the feventh, which
is the lowed; and worft of all, goinG; under the name of Ji
Hdwiyatj to the hypocrites, or thofe who outwardly profefled

. fome religion, but in reality were of none. In thefe apart-

ments, over each of which they believe there will be ported

a guard of nineteen angels, the wicked, according to- them,

will fuller a variety of torments, both from intenfe heat and

cxcelTive cold. The degrees of thefe will alfo vary, in pro-^

portion to the crimes of the fufferer, and the apartment he is

condenined to. It muft be remarked, however, that, ac-

cording to the Mohammedan fyftem, the infidels alone will be

liable to eternity of damnation ; it being reckoned heretical

amongll the Mojlems to aflert, that any one will in a future

' il«ite be doomed to everlafling puniftiment, but fuch as die in

their infidelity. The time which the believers fhall be de-

tained ii> hell, aecordmg to a tradition handed down from

*» Poc. ubi fop. p. r%z—259. At Ghazal. Al Mosta-
TRAF, Al Fir AuzABAD. in Xam. Golius, in lex. Arab.

Hyde, de relig. vet. Pcrfar. p. 245, 262, 263, 401, 402, 403,
tiz. Lib.SAn DER, port. i. apud Hjd. ubi fup. p. 436. Sali;,

ubi fup. p. 89, 9c.
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MohammcfJ^ will not be lefs than 400 years, nor more than
7000 ; and at the end of their refpe^tive terms of puniftiment,

they will be releafed by the mercy of God, at the intercef-

fion of their prophet. Hence it appears, that Mohatnnied by
no means denied the reality of a place of future punifhment,
in the fame manner as do our modern deifts, as iomeChriJiian
writers have maintained ; as alfo, that he never held, with
Or'igen and his followers, that devils and impenitent finners

ihould ^t Jaft be faved, as others have believed. For moft of

the circumftances relating to hell, and the ftate of the damned,
Mohammed feems to have been indebted to the Jews, and in

part to the Magians\ both of whom agree in making feven

dittin£l apartments in hell, tho' they vary in other particulars.

The former place an angel as a guard over each of thcfe in-

fernal apartments, and fuppofe he will intercede for the mi-
ferahle wretches there imprifoned, as do the AJchamnudans.
They alfo teach, that the wicked will fuffer a diverfity of pu-
iiifhments, and that by intolerable cold as well as heat ; and
believe thofe of their own religion fhall alfo be punifhed in

hell hereafter, according to their crimes, but will foon be de-

livered thence, when they fhall be lufEciently purged from
their fins, by their father nbrnham, or at the intcrceflion of

him or fome other of the prophets. The M.igians allow but

one angel to prefide over all the feven hells, who is named by
them 1 anand Ttxdd^ or, as thofe words are pronounced by
the vulgar, Vunnund- Izud^ and, as they teach, affigns punifh-

ments proportionate to each perfon's crimes ; reftraining alfo

the tyranny and exceflive cruelty of the devil, who would, if

left to himfelf, torment the damned beyond their fentence.

They alfo mention and defcribe various kinds of torments,

wherewith the wicked will he puniftied in the next life ;

among which they reckon extreme cold to be one, not ad-

mitting fire, out of refpe£t, as it feems, to that element,

which they take to be the reprefentation of the divine nature.

However, they confider hell as a fubterranean prifon, full of

fmoke and darknefs, where devils in human and hideous forms

exercife the greateft cruelty upon the damned. They like-

wife affirm, that ferpents, frogs, and crows, all which ani-

mals are extremely difagreeable to the Perftans, will, by their

perpetual hiffing, and croking, heighten the punifhment to

which thofe wretches muft be for ever configned "-.

Between
e Jallalo'ddin. Rev. xx. 14. Al Kor. Moham. f. xv, xl,

xliii, Ixxiv. Poc. not. in Port. M of. 289— 291. Reland. ubi fup.

-p. 60, 61. Maccovius, in thcol. polem. p. 119. Sc apud Rc-

iand. i.bi fap. p. 174. ut .'c ipfc Rel and. ibid. Thomas a Jesu,

2} ud tdaud. iili fup. p. 196-— 198. ut & ipfe Reland. ibid.
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Of the Between hell and paradife the MoJJems fuppofe a parti-

nvall be- tion, called by them Al Orf^ and more frequently, in the plu-

t'wecv pa- ra], Al Araf^ which is m.entioned in the feventh chapter of the

radife and Koran. The word feems to be derived from the verb arafa,
-"^' which fignifies to dtjimguijh between things, or to fart them ;

tho' fume of the commentators give another reafon for the

impofition of this name. Some of the Alohammedan writers

imac^ine Al Araf to be a fort of Umbo, for the patriarchs and

prophets, or for the martyrs and thofe who have been moft

eminent for fandlity, amongft whom they fay there will be

angels alfo in the form of menj tho' others of them are of a

different opinion. From the foregoing chapter of the Koran

it feems probable, that this intermediate partition is a fort of

purgatory for thofe, who, tho' they deferve not to be fent to

hell, yet have not merits fufficient to gain them immediate

admittance into paradife, and will be tantalized here for a

certain time with a bare view of the felicity of that place. The
notions of the partition here defcribed Mohammed muft either

have borrowed from the Jews, or have deduced from what
we find related of the great gulph of feparation in the Scrip-

ture ''.

Of Mo- Before the righteous enter paradife, as the Mohammedans

j^^j^. are taught to believe, they will be refrefned by drinking at

medV ^^^ /)(?«('/ of their prophet ; w^hich he defcribes to be an exadl

pond. fquare, of a month's journey in compafs. The water of this

pond is fupplied by two pipes from Al Cawthar^ one of the

rivers of paradife, being whiter than milk, and more odori-

ferous than muflc, with as many cups fet around it as there are

flars in the firmament. This water likewife, according to

one of the prophet's traditions, is fweeter than honey, cooler

than fnow, and fmoother than cream. Its banks are of chry-

ft-lite , and the vefiels to drink thereout of filver ; and thofe

v/ho drink of it {l\al! never thirft. The word Cawthar fig-

nihes abutulance, efpecially of good. 'Tis probable that the

pond here mentioned, as well as the river Al Cawthar, its

fource, owed its origin to the pure river of water of life^

MiLLiuSjde Mohammedifmo ante Mohcmmed. p. 41 2. D'Her-
BEL. bibl. ©rient. p. 368, &c. Nifhniat hayim, f. 3?,, 82, &c.
Gemar. in Arubin, f. 19. Zohar, ad Exod. xix, xxvi. 2, &c.
Hi D£, de lel. vet. Perf. p. 245. Midrali, Yalkut Shemuni, par.

xi. f. 36, 1 16. Al Kor. Moham. f. ii, iii, Bartolocch biblio-

tbec. Rabbinic, torn. ii. p. 128. & torn. iii. p. 421. Hyde, ubi

fup p. 182, 399, 400, &c. ^ Al Kor. Moham. f. vii.

Jallalo'ddin, Al Beidawi, D'Herbed. bibl. Orient, p.

.21, lie. iVliclrafh, Yalkut Sioni, f. 11. Luke xvi. 26. Hype,
in not. ad Albeitum Bobcvium, de vifitat. aegrotor. p. 19. Oxo-
i.ii, 1690.

clear
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clear as cnJlaU proceeding out of the throne o/GoTt, and cfthe

Lamby that occurs to us in the Jpocalypfc^ in conjunction

with the zvater given by our Saviour, of -ivhich thofe that

drink JJjall never thirjl. For the foregoing defcription both of

this pond and the river Al Cawthar, we have been obliged to

Jl Ghazalif an author in great repute amongft the Moham-
medans •.

With regard to paradife, tho' frequently mentioned mOfpara-
the Koran, the Mojlems in their fenliments are not perfe<5tly^i/«.

agreed. The MotazaliteSy and fome other fe£laries, aflert,

that this happy region, or delightful garden, will be created

hereafter, and conTequently fuppofe it to be different from the

paradife from which Adam was expelled. But the orthodox

maintain, that it was created before the world, and is fituatc

above the feven heavens, diredlly under the throne of God j

tho' Mohammed feems to have placed it in the feventh heaven,

as may be inferred from the fecond chapter of the Koran.

The earth of it, as fome pretend, confifts of the fined wheat
flour, or of the pureft mufk, or, as others will have it, of

faffron. Its ftoiies, as the Adojlems believe, are pearls and
jacinths, the walls of its buildings inriched with gold and
filver, and the trunks of all its trees are of golii ; among
which the mofl remarkable is the tree called Tuba^ or the tree

of happinefs, concerning which many ridiculous things have
been fabled by the commentators on the Koran. The rivers

of paradife, according to Mohammed^ are one of the principal

ornaments thereof. Some of thefe rivers, his followers fay,

flow vi'ith water, fome with milk, fome with wine, and others

with honey ; all of them taking their rife from the root of the

tree Tuba. The garden alfo, as they pretend, is watered by
a great number of leffer fprings and fountains, whofe pebbles

are rubies and emeralds, their earth of camphire, their beds

of mufk, and their fides of faffron. The Koran feems to

infmuate, that one diflindf paradife will be prepared for men,
and another for genii ; or, as fome imagine, two gardens to

each perfon, one as a reward due to his works, and the other

as a free and fuperabundant gift. Some of the fruits of thefe

gardens, we are told, will refemble thofe eaten here on earth ;

but others will be of a new and unknown fpecies, fuch as

mortal eye never beheld ^
Besides thefe delicious fruits, there will appear in the gar-

den, or rather gardens of paradife, as we are taught by Mo-

* Al Ghazali, Al Beidawi, Jai.lalo'doin, REv.xxii. i.

John iv. 14. Vide etiam Euthym. Zigaben. in panopl. dogmat.

inter Sylburgii Saracenic, p. 29. ^ Al Kor. Moham.
f. ii, xlvii, Iv. Yahya, Al Beidav.'i, Jallalo'ddin, Re-
land, ubifup. p. 31,61,199—205.
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hammed in the fifty-fitth chapter of the Koran^ vaft numbers
of agreeable and beauteous damfels, whom neither men nor

genii have deflowered, kept in paviHons from public view,

and called, from their large black eyes, Hur al oyun^ the en-

joyment of whoft company will be one of the principal feli-

cities of the faithful. Thefe, they fuppofe, will lie on green

cufhions and beautiful carpets, having before been cleanfed

from all impurities incident to the fex. The happy manfion
wherein thefe refplendent and ravlfiiing girls refide, which is

alfo to be the refidence of all true believers, the Mohammedans
call Al Jannat^ or the garden ; and fometimes Janrat al Fer-

dazvSy the garden of paradife^ fanjiat Aden^ the garden of
Eden, fanyiat al Maiva^ the garden of abode ^ fannat al Nairn ^

the garden of pkafure^ and the like, ^y which feveral appel-

lations fome underftand fo many different gardens, or at leaft

places of different degrees of felicity, (for they reckon no lefs

than an hundred fuch in all) the meaneft of which will af*

ford its inhabitants fo many pleafures and deUghrs, that no
creature could fufta'n them which had not the abilities of an
hundred men. And thefe, as Moharr.med has declared, will

be given by God to every believer hereafter, in order to qua-

lify him for a full enjoyment of them. Some of the Moflem,

tlo6tors, according \qJallalo ddln^ maintain, that tht fe charm-
ing girls will be the proper inhabitants of p;tii.dife, as they

will be produced originally there; whilft cu:tTs of them are

of opinion, that they will be tranflated from th;s globe we are

feated upon to that blefled place ^.
,

After the righteous have rcfrcflied themfelves by drinking

at Mohainmed'i pond, they will arrive, if we will believe Al
Ghazaliy at two fountains, fpringing from under a certain

tree near the gate of paradife ; of one of which they will

drink, in order to purge their bodies, and carry off all excrc-

mentitious dregs, and wafli themfelves in the other. As foon

as they prefent themftlves before the gate itfelf, each perfon

will there be met and falutcd by the two beautiful youths, of

celefiial extradlion, appointed to ferve and wait upon him ; as

alfo by two angels, bearing the prefents God has fent him.

After this, they fhall enter paradile ; tho' no perfon's good
works, according to Mohamtned's declaration, not even his

own, will gain him admittance. No one will be faved by his

own merits, but merely by the mercy of God. However, if

any credit be due to the Kordn^ the felicity of each perfon will -

be proportioned to his deferts j and there will be abodes of dif-

ferent degrees of happinefs. The mofl eminent of thefe will

te referved for the prophets, the fecond for the doctors and

8 Alitor. MoH AM. f.ly. AlBeidawj, Jai-lalo'dpin.

teachers
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teachers of God's worfhip, the next for the martyrs, and
the lower for the reft of the blefled, according to their fevc-

ral merits. Mohammed, as he himfelf fays, will enter para-

dife firfl, and after him the poor, five hundred years before

the rich. He alfo farther informs us, that the majority of the

inhabitants of paradife will confift of the poor, and the greater

part of the wretches confined in hell of women. Immedi-
ately after their admiflion, as \.\\q MoJIems fable, they will be

entertained by God, who will reach out to them with his

hand the whole earth, refembling a huge and monftrous loaf

of bread, holding it like a cake. The 70,000 believers, who
will be admitted into paradife without examination, as the ge-

nerality of the commentators fuppofe, will feaft upon the ox
Baldm, and the fidi Nun, the lobes of whofe livers, accord-

ing to them, will fuffice 70,000 men. This feems to inti-

mate, that thofe believers only will be permitted to feed upon
that part, which the Mojlems confider as the moft elegant difli

that can even in paradife be prepared. From this feaft every

one will be difmifl'ed to the manfion defigned for him, where
he will enjoy fuch a profufion of delights as will vaftly exceed

both his expe6lation and comprehenfion. Thefe will confift

of feventy-two moft lovely wives at leaft, a tent immenfely
rich, a prodigious number of fervants, a furprizing variety

of fpecies of food ferved in diflies of gold, many forts of the

moft delicious liquors brought them in vefTels of the fame me-
tal, the richeft wines void of an inebriating quality, moft
magnificent furniture and garments anfwerableto the delicacy

of their diet, a numerous train of attendants, and in fine

every thing that a fenfualift or voluptuary can defire. Every

fenfe will be gratified, every paffion indulged. And that the

pleafures of paradife may be taftcd in their utmoft height, the

Mojlems affert, that the inhabitants of that place will enjoy a

perpetual youth, and be raifed in their prime and vigour, that

is, with the ftrengch of a perfon about thirty years of age;

which, as they affirm, will likewife happen to the damned,
that they may be the more fenfible of that extreme torment

they muft to all eternity endure. The Mohammedans believe,

that hell has feven gates, and paradife eight ; the former of

which may be ftiut, and the latter opened, by fafting a cer-

tain number of days. By virtue of which notion, fuch a faft

is ftridly injoined by the Sonna ; nor do the orthodox Mof-
icms fail to have recourfe to one of their prophet's oral tradi-

tions in fupport of this opiniop h.

^ Al Ghazali, Ken7, Al Asrar, Al Beidawi, Jalla-
lo'ddin, Al Kor. Moham. ubi fup. & alib. Sale's prelim, difc.

fcft. iv. Hadr.. H^lakd. de rclig. Mohaminedic. lib.i. c. *i. p.

IC9— iia.
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As for thofe believers, whofe fandlity was moft tranfcend-

cntly confpicuous, and who arrived at an uncommon degree

of perfedtion, in this world, an inexhauftible fource of the

moft fublime and refined pleafures, infinitely fuperior to any

thing hitherto defcribed, according to the Mojlem opinion,

will be prepared for them. Thefe, the Moficms fay, will en-

joy fuch things as eye hath not feen^ nor hath ear heard^ nor

hath it entered into the heart of man to conceive ; an expreflion

mofb certainly borrowed from Scripture. The Koran does not

only intimate, but even exprelly declare, notwithftanding

what has been already advanced, that their revjard jhall be

moji excellent, and that they fiall even receive a fuperahundant

addition, or, in other words, that their reward will vaftly ex-

ceed the merit of their good works. Which additional re-

compence Jl Ghazali fuppofes will be the beatific vifion, or,

as the Mohammedans fometimes term it, the favour of behold-

ing God's face morning and evening; which will give fuch

exquifite delight, that, in refpedt thereof, all the other plea-

fures of paradife, how great foever, will be lightly efteemed.

This feems to imply, that the more fober and rational Mo-
hannnedans believe the principal happinefs of the blefled to

confift in fpiritual enjoyments ; and that the fenfual paradi-

faical pleafures mentioned in the Koran, and by tlie commen-
tators on that book, are to be taken in an allegorical fenfe.

That fuch a notion is confonant to the genius of all the wifer

JidoJIems, Dr. Hyde owns himfelf convinced from an anfwer

he received to fome queries relating to paradife from the i^/(j-

rcftif embaflador, who therein aflured him, that paradife bore.

not the leaft refemblance to any place here on earth. To
which we may add, that Mr. D^Herbelot affirms Mohammed
to have placed the fummiim bonum, or chiefgcod, in the bea-

tific vifion, or the fruition of the immediate divine prefence,

to all eternity ; and likewife to have maintained, that v/here-

ever that was there muft be paradife of courfe. Nay, fome of

the Arab philofophers afTert, that as foon as a foul, arrived at

an exalted degree of perfedion, leaves the body, it immediately

taftes an ineffable pleafure and inconceivable complacency re-

fulting from its nature and difpofition ; and that fuch fouls as

thefe more or lefs refemble the divine nature itfclf in propor-

tion to the higher or lower degree of perfection to which they

attain. Notwithftanding which, the contrary is fo evident

from the whole tenor of the Koran, that akho' fome Mo-
hammedans, whofe underflandings are too refined to admit fuch

grofs conceptions, look on their prophet's defcriptions of the

pleafures of paradife as parabolical, and are willing to receive

them in an allegorical or fpiritual fenfe; yet the general and

orthodox dodrine is, that the whple is ftridUy to be believed

m
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in the obvious and literal acceptation. Which truth is fo ap-

parent and clear, that even Mr. Sale himfelf, however preju-

diced he might have been in favour of the Mohammedan fu-

perftition, could not refufe his affent to it. Nor, indeed,

would the depraved fenfual tafte of the Jrals^ when Aloham-

med affumed the prophetic charader, and fet up for a legif-

lator and reformer amongft them, permit him to appoint a

fpiritualized and intellectual paradife hereafter for his believers.

He then found himfelf obliged to accommodate to the Arab
difpofition and conflitutional bent his religious as well as his

civil inftitutions. A point io clear as this could not be denied

either by the count dc Boulainvilliers or Mr. Sale, who have

even endeavoured to defend the expediency of it, as has been
already obferved i.

That the Jews and Perfian Magi fupplied Mohammed
with moii of tliofe notions relating to paradife, which his fol-

lowers have all along embraced as undoubted truths, may be

eafily evinced from fome good authors. The former defcribe

the future manfion of the juft as a delicious garden reaching

to the feventh heaven, having three gates and four rivers,

anfwering to thofe of the garden of Eden, flowing with milk,

wine, balfam, and honey. Their Behemoth and Lcinathariy

which they pretend will be /lain for the entertainment of the

bJefled, are fo apparently the Baluvi and Islun oi Mohammedy
that his followers thcmfelves confefs he is obliged to them for

both. The Rabblm lilcewife mention k\tx\ different degrees

of felicity, and fay thehighefl will be of thofe who perpetu-

ally contemplate the face of God. The perfian Magi com-
mitted the care of the Hurani behifnt^ or black-eyed nymphs of
paradife as well as of all terrene affairs, to the angel Zami-
ydd, who, amongft them, prefided over the earth, and the

twenty-eighth day of the month Ifphenddrnia%,vi\\\c\\ the Indo-

Perfians pronounce Spendarmoz, called from him Z.amiydd,

We are told lilcewife by theo^y/Z-a'tT, that thofe who are libe-

ral in giving of alms (hall be hereafter rewarded in paradife

with the poirefTion of feveral fuch beautiful girls. From the

Mag'.ayis, therefore, Mohammed fecms to have derived the

notion of his Hur al cyiln^ or paradifaical ladies, whofe
charms have been reprefented as fo attradfive in the Koran.

He alfo fcems in fome refnedl to have been obliged, for his

* IsA. Ixiv. 4. I Cor. ii. 9. Al Gha^ali, Al Kor. Moham.
f. X. & Poc. in not. ad Port. Mof. p. 305. Re land, ubi fup.

Jib. ii. fed. xvii. p. ^99—205. Al Beioawi, Jallalo'ddin,
Hyde, in not. ad Albertum Bobovium, de vifitat. a?grotor. p.
21. D'Her-BEL. & PococKius, apud Reland. ubi fup. p. 203,
204. Sale, ubi fup. p. 101, 102, 103. Monf. le Comte de Bou-
lAiKviLL. vie deMahom. pafT.
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accounts of the felicity of the faithful in the next life, to the

facrcd writings themfelves ; the penmen of which were necef-

fitated fomctimes to reprefent the celeftial enjoyments by cor-

poreal images, it being impoflible to convey to the apprehen-

fions of the generality of mankind an idea of fpiritual plea-

fures, without introducing fenfible obje£ls. But then the de-

fcriptions given us by thefe writers, particularly that laid

down by our Saviour of the future ftate of the bltfTed, and

that exhibited to us by St. John of the manfions deftined for

their future refidence, are void of the moft diftant intimation

of fenl'ual delights, and all the ridiculous abfurdities relating

to paradife, that fo frequently occur in the Koran. On the

contrary, our Lord utterly explodes all fuch prepofterous no-

tions ; which are fo far from becoming an infpired apoftlc,

fuch as the MoJJems take Mohammed to have been, that they

are repugnant to the fundamental principles of even natural

religion itfelf
'*.

Whether With regard to women, tho' feme of the moft ignorant
ivomen Mohammedans feem to exclude them from the joys of para-
are ex- jjCg^ ^g ^^^ allowing them to have any fouls, according to
dudedpa'

fgygj-a] Chrijlian writers ; yet that Mohammed himfelf enter-
''^ y^* tained a far different opinion, and affigned fome of them ha-

bitations in that delightful place, may be inferred from feve-

ral pafiages of the K^rdn. Nay, that good women, after

death, will have a manfion afligncd them, different <rcm that

of the men, where they will enjoy all forts of delights, is,

according to S\r jfohn Chard'in and others, the prevailing opi-

nion amongft the Mohammedans. In confirmation of which,

we are aflured by Dr. Hyde, that he was informed by a female

captive, who had been made a prifoner at the reduition of

Buda., and was at Oxford in Alay 1687, with whom he had

a conference in Turkijh^ that the Mojlems believed the fouls

of all the faithful, both men and women, after the dillolution

of the vital union here, to be received into paradife. She

alfo reprehended an ignorant Turkifh youth, taken likewife at

Buday for prefuming to differ from her in this particular. She

farther declared, that, according to the TurkiJ]) dodlrine, every

individual of the human race fhould be hung over paradife

and hell, at the refurredtion, by a fmgle hair only ; and that,

^ Gemar. Tanith, f. 25. Beracoth, f. 34. & Midrafli rabboth,

f. 37. Megillah, Amkoth, p. 78. Midrafli, Yalkut Shemuni.

GEN.ii. 10, Uz. Gsmar. Bava Bathra, f. 78. Raflii, in Job i.

Poc not. in Port. Mof. p. 298. Nifhmat hayim, f. 32. Midradi,

Tehillim, f. i i. Sad^der, port. v. Hyde, de rel. vet. Perfar. p.

258,265,266. Al Kor. MoHAM. f. X. LuKEXxii. 29,30, <i-c.

Matt. xxii. 30. RtV.xxi. 10. & xxii. i, 2. John xiv, 2. Hadr.
Reland. ubi fup. p. 195——205, Sale, ubi fup. \, loi, 102.

upoa
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upon the rupture of this hair, the righteous fhould drop into

the former, and the wicked into the latter of thofe places.

The dodor alfo produces the teftimony of Ali Beigh, a writer

of good repute amongft the Mojlcms, in fupport of the fame

opinion '.

The next article of faith, infifted on by the Koran, isCyGoD'j

God's abfolute decree, and predeftination both of good and abfolute

evil. For the Sonniies maintain, that whatever hath or fhali ^f^''"»

come to pafs in this world, whether good or bad, proceedeth

intirely from the divine will, and is irrevocably fixed and re-

corded from all eternity in the preferved table. The Motaza-

lites-i however, or followers of Wafel Ehn Ata, held that God
was not the author of evil, but of good only, and that man
was a free agent, (which was alfo one of the diflinguifhing te-

nets of the Kadarians) and confequently denied abfolute pre-

deftination. Of the article here mentioned Mohammed made
great ufe on feveral occafions, and particularly at the battle

of Ohod, fought in the third year of the Hejra, in which he

was vigoroufly repulfed by the Koreijh. In order the more
efFedually to ftill the murmurs of his party on their defeat, he

reprefented to them, after the end of the adion, that the time

of every man's death is decreed and predetermined by God ;

and that thofe who fell in that battle could not have avoided

their fate, had they ftaid at home. In fine, nothing could be

better calculated than this dodrine for the advancement of

Alohammed's defigns ; fmce, by reprefenting to his followers,

that all their caution could not avert their inevitable defliny,

or prolong their lives for a moment, it encouraged them to

fight without fear, and even defperately, for the propagation

of their religion '".

7'he four fundamental points of religious pradice, required Ofprayer^
by the Kordn^ are prayer, giving of alms, fafting, and the <?«</ /^<?

pilgrimage to Mecca. Under prayer are comprehended tho^Q previous

legal wafliings or purifications, which are preparatory there- p^rifca-

to J of which there arc two degrees, one called GhoJI, being ''««'

a total immerfion of the body in water ; and the other Wodu,
which is the wafhing of their faces, hands, and feet, after a

certain manner. The firll is required in fome extraordinary

* Grelot, voyage de Conftant. p. 27^. Ric alt's prefent

ftate of the Ottoman empire, I. ii. c.21. HoRNBEKius,in fum-

nia controv.p. 16. Al Kor. Moham. f. iii, iv, xiii, xvi, xl, xlviii,

Ivii, Ix, Ixvi. Chard, voy. torn. ii. p. 328. Reland. ubi fup.

p. 205— 2og. An Bejgh, apud Hyd. in not. ad Albertum Bo-

bovium, ubifup. p. 21. ut & ipfe Hyd. ibid. Sale, ubi fup. p.

102,103. *" AI Kor. Moham. f. xliv, xcvii. At Bei-

DAwi, Al Zamakhshar. J ailalo'ddin, Poc. not. in fpcc.

hift. Arab. p. 238—241.
cafe*
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cafes only; the latter is the ordinary ablution in common
cafes, and before prayer, and mull neceflarily be ufed by

every perfon before he can enter upon that duty. We have

already obferved, that Mohammed honovfti thefe purifications

either from the Jews, or his own countrymen ; it being cer-

tain, that the pagan Arabs, long before the birth of that im-

poftor, ufed fuch luftrations. Some of the Mojlems, how-
ever, pretend that they are as ancient as Abraham, who, they

fay, was injoined by God to obferve them, and was fliewed

the manner of making the ablution by the angel Gabriel, in

the form of a beautiful youth. Others deduce the matter

higher, and imagine that thefe ceremonies were taught our

firft parents by the angels. Befides thefe wafliings, there is

another purification, performed by defrication, injoined in

the fifth Sura, or chapter, of the Koran. It is called AiTay-

amorn, which properly denotes the adlion of taking anything

from the furface, as fine fand or duft from the furface of the

earth ; whence it comes to fignify the rubbing of the parts of

the body with fine fand or duit, in lieu of water. The words

of the Koran, injoining this ceremony, are the following:

Jf ye be fick, or on a journey, or any of you cometh from the

privy, or if ye have touched zvomcn, and ye find no ivater, take

fine clear! fand^ and luh your faces and your hands therewith.

Which paffage, the Mohammedans fay, was revealed during

the war of Al M'jjiaiek, in the fixth year of the Hejra-, tho'

their pretended prophet feems not to have been fo much in-

debted to his own cunning as to the example of the Jews,

cr perhaps that of the Perfian Magi^ for this expedient. The
former of thofe nations prefcribes luftration bv duft or fand,

v/here water cannot be had, in their Talmudical pandedts ;

and the latter think a triple frication of their faces and hands

with duft, when water is not at hand, before morning-prayer,

is a duty incumbent on every perfon ; tho', in order to a per-

fect purification, water muft afterwards be ufed, and the

morning-prayer repeated. But for a farther account of thefe

and other particulars relative to the origin of this inftitution,

we muft beg leave to refer our curious readers to the Sad-der,

as.well as a learned author, whom we have frequently had oc-

cafion to cite in the preceding part of this work ".

Besides

" AIKor. MoiiAM. f. iv. & alib. Reland. ubi fup. p. 66—87.

Poc. not. in Port. Mof. p. 356, &:c. Maf k vii. 3, &c. Hercd^t.
lib. iii. c. 198. Al Jannab. in vit. Abrah. Poc. rot. in fpec.

hill. Arab. p. 303, Pfeudevang. S. Barnab. verf. Hifpan. c. 29.

AlKessai, AlKor. Mcham. f. v, v. 7. Cod. Berachcth, cap.

ii. inGemar. fol. 15. i. Poc. not. mifcel. ad Port. Mof. p. 389.

Geo. Cedren. hill, compend.p. 250. Lib. Sad-der, port. Ixxxiv.

apud
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Besides the aforefaid purifications, the Mohammedans

have another rite, which they confider Iikewife in a fimilar

view, and that is circumcifion. Tho' this be not diredly

required in the Koran, it is yet held by the Mohammedam to

have been originally of divine inftitution. 'Tis probable this

rite was derived from Ifmael to his defcendants, as well as the

other Arabs, and particularly the Hajnyantes, with whom
they were intermixed. The IfmaeliteSy according to yofephusy

were circumcifed when about twelve or thirteen years old, at

which time their father Ijmael underwent that operation ; nor

do the Mohammedans circumcife their children before they

can pronounce the profciTion of their faith ; that is, fome-
where between the ages of fix and fixteen, or thereabouts.

Tho' the prevailing opinion amongft the Mofiems is, that the

precept injoining circumcifion was originally given to Abro'
ham

;
yet fome of them have not fcrupled to affert, that yf(5?^OT

was taught it by the angel Gabriel. It mufl here be remarked,

that the females, as well as the males, are circumcifed amongfl
^& Mohammedans ; which agrees with what we find related of

the Arabian women, in this particular, by Strabo. According to

Galen, the rite of circumcifion was performed on the Egyptian

girls by an incifion of the vympha, in the fame manner as it

is upon thofe of the Mohammedans at this day. The Egyp-
tians circumcifed their children, both male and female, in the

fourteenth year of their age. That the Mojlems do not con-

fine this operation, as fome writers fuggeft, to the thirteenth

year, becaufe Ifmael wzi^ circumcifed at that time, is evident

from the example oi Mohammed, the fon oi Sultan Moradlll.
upon whom the operation was performed in the fifteenth year

of his age ; not to mention other inftances of this kind that

occur. The Mofiems alfo think, that combing the hair, cut-

ting the beard, paring the nails, pulling out the hairs of their

arm-pits, and ihaving their private parts, are all points of

cleanlinefs, and necelTary in order to internal purification ;

which induces them to make thcfe, as well as tlae foregoing

lultrations, Iikewife indifpenfable duties o.

apud. Hyd. de relig. vet. Perf. p. 477. Ism. Ae'jlfed. de vit.

Mohammed, cap. xliii. p. 83. Abu Mohammed Abd'allah
Ebn Abi Zeid, in fyftem. thcol.MS. r.pud Hadr. Reland. ubi

fup. p. 81, 82. Joan. Gagn. not. ad Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 83,
84. " Albertos BoBOvius, decircumcif. p. 22 Phi-
LOSTORG. hift. eccl. lib. iii. Joseph, ant. lil).i. c. 23. Genes,
xvii. 25. Pfeudevang. Barn.\e. verf. Hifpan. c. 23. Habr.
Ri LAND, ubi fup. p. 75. Strab. lib. xvi. Gai en. de uf. part,

lib. XV. Ambros. de patr. Abr. lib. xv. c. 1 1. Poc. not. in ipec.

hift. Arab. p. 303. Al Jannab. in vit. Abrah. AlGiiazali,
Sale, ubi lup. p. ic6, 107. Origin, in pliilotal. c. xxiii. p 77.

As
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As we have already given fome account of the duty of prayer,

we (hall touch only here in a curfory manner on fome of the

molt material particulars relating to it. With regard to pub-

lic prayer, for the itated times of which Mohammed pretended

to have received the divine command from the throne ofGod '

himfelf, when he took his night-journey to heaven, and which

are frequently infifted on in the Koran^ it muft be performed

b^ every confcientious Mojlem at Icaft five times a day, as has

been already obferved. At thefe times, of which public notice

is given by theMuedhdbins, or Criers, from the fteeples of their

«» mofqucs, every Moha?nmedan prepares himfelf for prayer,

"which he performs either in the mofque or any other place,

provided it be clean, after a prefcribed form, and with a cer-

tain number of praifes or ejaculations. He ufes alfo certain

poftures of worfliip ; all which have been particularly defcribed

by fcveral authors. It is likewife requifite that he fhould turn

his face, whilft he prays, towards the temple of Mecca ; being

diredted thereto by a nich made within the mofque, called Jl
Mehrdb, and, without, by the fituation of the doors opening

into the galleries of the fteeple. There are alfo tables calcu-

lated for the ready finding out the Kehlah^ or part to which he

ought to pray, in places where there is no other diredlion.

The Mohammedans^ during the time of divine fervice, never

eppear in fumptuous apparel, tho' they are obliged to be de-

cently cloathed, left they (hould feem proud and arrogant.

They oblige likewife their women to perform their devotions

at home, or at leaft not to approach the mofques whilft the

men are there. But notwithftanding the numerous particulars

comprized in the Mohammedan inftitution of prayer, many of

which, efpecially the appointment of the Keblah, as has been

already remarked, were borrowed from the Jevjs, the in-

ward difpofition of the heart, according to the Mojlem do-

<Sors, is principally to be regarded in the difcharge of this

duty. This, they fay, is the life and fpirit of prayer ; the

moft pundtual obfervance of the external rites and ceremonies

here mentioned being of little or no avail, if performed with-

out due attention, reverence, devotion, and hope. ^Ve are

told by an Arab writer, that thirteen things are requifite in

public prayer : the intention ; the magnification, and its for-

mula; the ftation, or ereft pofture of the body ; the reading

of the firft chapter of the Koran ; the incurvation of the bo-

dy ; the fecond ere£tion of the body ; adoration ; the former

feflion ; the latter feffion ; the latter confeffion, and its for-

mula; and, laftly, the order to be obferved in the perform-

ance of thefe aits of devotion. The principal points relating

to public prayer, mentioned in the Sovna, are a purification

of the parts of the body from all kinds of pollutions ; decent

garments.
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garments, proper to appear in on fo folemn an occafion ; the

choice of a clean place to difcharge this duty in ; the know-
lege of the ftated time of public worihip ; the convcrfion to-

wards the Keblah^ or temple of Mecca\ the former admoni-

tion, or convening of the people to prayer; the latter admo-
nition ; the former confefTion ; and the form of the prayer

to be ufed. For a perfeii: and complete knowlege of all whigh

particulars, we muft beg leave to refer our readers to the au-

thors cited here. It may not be improper to remark, that the

Turks and Tartars., who are Sonnites, perform the facred ab-

lution after a manner different from that of the Per/tans, who
are Sbiites ; and that, according to Cedrenus, a yezv, at the

point of death, was baptized by the Chrijiians, before the

time of Mohatnmedy with fand in the Syrtes of Africa, where
no water could be procured P.

The next fundamental duty required by the Mohammedan Of alms,

religion, and on which great itrefs is laid in the Koran, is

the giving of alms ; which are of two forts, legal and volun-

tary . The latter are left to every one's liberty, to give more
or lefs, as he (hall think fit ; but the former are of perpetual

and indirpenfable obligation. The former kind of alms fome
think to be pro'perly called Zacat,' and the latter Sadakat ;

tho' this name be alfo frequently given to the legal alms.

They are called Zacat, either becaufe they increafe a man's

ftore, by drawing down a blefling thereon, and produce in his

foul the virtue of liberality; or becaufe they purify the re-

maining part of one's fubftance from pollution, and the foul

from the filth of avarice. • They feem to have obtained the

name of Sadakat, becaufe they are a proof of a mznsfince-

rity in the worfliip of God. We are told, that the Khalif

P Ism. Abuled. de vit. Moham. p. 38. Abu Horeira, Al
Kor. Moham. f. ii, v, vii, xx, xxix, xxx, <S:c. Joan. Gacn. not.

ad Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 38, 39. Acu IVIoham.med Abd'allah
Ebn Abi Zeid, in fuo fyilemat. theologic. MS. Ibrahim Ebn
Mohammed Al Haleei, in fuo fyftemat. MS. fol. 9. col. 2.

Hotting, hill. eccl. tom. viii. p. 470—529. Albert. Bo bo v. in

litm;g. Turcic. p. i, c^c. Grel. voy. de Conftant. p. 253— 264.

Chardin, voy, de Pcrfe, tom. ii, p. 3S8, &.c. Smith, de moriij.

ac inlUt. Turcar. ep. i. p. 33, 40, &c. Hyde, de rcl. vet. Perf. p.

8,9,126. AlGhazali,Poc. not. in fpec. hil1:.Arab.p.305.Gemar.

Berachoth. Genes, xix. 27. xxiv. 63. xxviii. 11, &c. DA.\.vi.

lo. MiLLius, de Mohainmedifmo anre Mohammed, p. 427, &c.

HvDE, de rel. vet. Perf. p. 5, Sec M.m.monid. in epift. ad profc-

lyt. relig. Poc. ubi fup. p. 306. Gemar. Bava Bathra, & Bera-

choth. 1 Kin. viii. 29, &c. Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 54. Hadr.
Reland. ubi fup. p. 87—99. Gec."'.c. Cedp.en. hiftoiiar. com-
pend. p. 250.

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. A a Omar
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Omnr Ebn Abd'alaziz ufed to fay, that prayer carries us half-

%ujy is God, fajiing brings us to the door of his palace^ and

ahns procures us adinijjion. And, indeed, this duty is often

recommended, jointly with prayer, in tlie Koran ; the former

being held of great efficacy in caufing the latter to be heard

of God. Alms, according to the prefcriptions of the Mo-
hammedan law, are to be given of five things, i. Of cattle,

that is to fay, of camels, kine, and (beep. 2. Of money.

3. Of corn. 4. Of fruits, viz. dates and raifins. And, 5.

Of wares fold. In order to render alms efficacious, fix things,

as we are told by znJrab author, are rcquifue. i. That the

giver be a Mojlem. 2. That he be free. 3. That he be the

lawful pofffflbr of that cut of which he gives alms. 4. That
he poflefs this in a proper quantity. 5. That he be in pof-

feffion of it about a year. 6. That the cattle, of which
alms are given, be either fed by the proprietor, or fent to pa-

fliire by him. The portion given in alms is ufually about one

part in forty, or two and an half per cent, of the value ; tho'

in fome cafes a much larger portion than this is reckoned

due. At the end of the faft oi Rarnaddn, every Mojlem is

obliged to give in alms for himfelf, and for every one of his

family- if he has any, a meafure of wheat, barley, dates,

raifms, rice, or other provifions commonly eaten. The legal

alms were at lirfl: colle<Sied by Mohamined himftif, v/ho em-
ployed them as he thought fit, to the relief of his poor rela-

tions and followers, but chiefly to the maintenance of thofe

who ferved in his wars, and fought, as he termed it, for the

caufe of God. The K'mlifs., his fucceflcrs, for fome time

continued to do the fame. The foregoing rules relating to

alms feem to have been derived from the Jeivs, as well as

many other o^ Alohammed's inflitutions ; they being called by
that people Scdaka, i. c. juftice^ or righteoujnefi^ greatly re-

commended by their Rabbins, and even preferred by them to

facrifices. A Sea is paid for every head, after the conclufion

of the fafl of Ramadan, whether they be free or Haves, infants

or adults, men or women, according to Jbd'allah Ebn Abi

'Leid. The Mojlems rank giving of alms amorJgft thofe du-

ties denominated by them Fard, or of divine in/iituiicn ; fo

that it is more obligatory than any thing injoined by the Sinna,

or recommended to them by even the molt authentic tradition.

Mohammed is faid, by Jl Beidawi ar;d Jailalo'ddin., to have

declared, that whoever pays not his legal contribution of alms

duly, Hiall have a ferpent twifted about his neck at the refur-

redion "J.

The
•J Al Kor. MoHA^?. f. ii, S: alibi paff. Luke xi. 41. D'Hekbeu.

bibL Orient, p. 5. Aed'allah.Ebn Abu Zcid, H.'.dr. Ke-
iA;n.
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The third fundamental point of reJi^:rious praclice, injoined Offaji-

the Moha;ivr,edans, is fafting ; a duty decrmed of fo great mo- i>'g-

ment by their prophet, that he ufually called it the gate ofre-

ligion, k was alfo held in fuch clleem by that great Mnftcm
doiStor Ai Ghazali, that he reckoned it one fourth part of the

faith. According to the Mohammedan divines, there are three

degrees of fafcing. I. The reftraining the belly and other

parts of the body from fatisfying their lufts. 2. The retrain-

ing the ears, eyes, tongue, hands, feet, and other members,
from fin. And, 3. The fading of the heart from worldly

cares, and refraining the thoughts from every thing befides

God. The Mofems are obliged, by the exprefs command
of ^zKoran^ to fad the whole month oi Ramadan, becaufe

on that month, as they pretend, the Koran was fent down
from heaven, from the time the new moon firfl appears, till

the appearance of the next new moon ; during which time

they mull abftain from eating, drinking, and women, from
day-break till night, or fun-fet. In order to render the dif-

charge of this duty eftedtual and meritorious, three things are

requifite. I. That the perfcn who fafts fhould be a Mofefn.
2. That he fhould be arrived at puberty. And, 3. That he
Ihould not labour under any mental indifpofition. The pre-

ceding injunflion of the Koran, relative to the fafl of i^r?^^-

dihi, the Alchatrmiedans obferve fo (IriiStly, that, while they

faft, they fuffcr nothing, to enter their mouths, or other parts

of their body, efleeming the faft broken and null if they fmeli

perfumes, take a clyfter or injc£iion, bathe, walh their face

or hands, or even purpofely fwallov^ their fpittle ; fome being

fo cautious that they v/ill not even open their mouths to fpeak^

left they fliould breathe the air too freely. The fafl is alfo

deemed void, if a man kiis or touch a woman, by any acci-

dent emit feed, hr.s any menflruous blood drop upon him, be-

comes mad, or apoitatizes from the faith, during the feafon

of fafting, or if he vomit defignedly. We mufl not omit ob-

ferving, that, in his ordinances concerning fafiring, Mohammed
feems to have follov/ed the guidance of the yeii^s, no lefs than

in the foregoing particulars ; and chat, befides the faflnjf Ra-
7naddn^ fome others are commanded by certain authentic tra-

ditions. The extraordinary favour of God, on the day of

LAND, ubi fup. p. 99— icg. Chardin, voy. de Perfe, tom. ii.

p. 4i5,&c. Mat TH. vi. i. (ed. Stopli.) 2 Cor. ix, 10. Gemar*
in Bava Eatnra, in Gitti«, & in PvOlTi haflian. Levit. xix. 9,

io. DEoT. xxiv. 19, Lc. Gemar. Hierofol. inPeah, Sc Maimon.
in Halachoth Matanoth Aniyyim, c. vi. Confer PirkeAvoth, v.

g. Luke xix. 8. AlU£1.a\vi, Jallalo'ddin, Sale, ubi fup.

p. 109, no, ill,
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th^e refurreflion, is promifed to thofe perfons who faft only

one day in the month of Shaahdri, by the Sonna ^.

Of the With regard to the fourth point of pradice, or the pil-

pilgrhnage grimage to Mecca^ this is efteemed by the Ivlojlcms as To ne-

to Mecca. cefTary and indifpenfable a duty, that, in their opinion, he

who dies without performing it, cannot poffibly be in a ftate

of falvation. Of the time and manner of this pilgrimage, as

well as of the temple of Mecca^ the chief fccne of the Mo-
hariimcdan worfhip, we have already given a full and ample

account in the Xx'i&oi Mohammed \ and therefore an enumera-

tion of the ceremonies ufed on that occafion muft neceffarily

be deemed fupeifiuous here. However, it may not be impro-

per to obferve, that they were almoft all of them derived

from the pagan Arabs^ to whom they were known many ages

before the MoJIefn prophet made his appearance in the world ;

particularly the compaffing of the Caaba^ the running be-

tween Safci and Meriva^ and the throwing of the flones in

Mina ; which were confirmed by Moha?nmcd^ tho' with fome

alterations in fuch points as feemed the moft liable to excep-

tion. Thefe rites are ftill mofl: religioufly obferved by the Mo-
hammedans. However, it is acknowleged that the greater part

of them are of no intrinfic worth, neither affecting the foul,

nor agreeing with natural reafon, but altogether arbitrary, and

commanded merely to try the obedience of mankind, without

any farther view ; and are therefore to be complied with, not

becaufe they are good in themfelves, but becaufe God has fo

appointed. This was Mohammed's declaration, which his fol-

lowers confider as a decifion of infinite and unerring wifdom
itfelf. Notwithftanding which, it mufl be owned, that the

ceremonies prefcribed to thofe who perform the pilgrimage to

Mecca^ are both filly and ridiculous in themfelves, and to be

condemned as relicks of idolatrous fuperffition. However, it

cannot be denied, confidering the nature of mankind, that Mo-
hajjimed a6led like a confummate politician, when he yielded

fome points of lefs moment to the Arabs^ in order to gain the

principal. And for this reafon it was, that he found it much
eafier to abolifh idolatry itfelf, than to eradicate the fuperffi-

tious bigotry with which the Arabs in general, if we except

only the tribes of Tay and Khathaam^ and fome of the poflerity

AlGhazali, Al Mostatraf, A1 Kor. Mohammed, f,

ii. Al Beidawi, Al Zamakhshar. Jallalo'ddin, Poc.
not. in carmen Tograi, p. 89, &c. Siphra, fol. 252.2. Tofephoth

ad Gemar. Yoma, fol. 34. & Maimon. in Halachoth Tanioth,

c. V. f. 5. Gemar. Tanith, f. 12. & Yoma, fol. 83. & Es Hayim,
Tanith, c. i. Reland. ubi fup. lib. i. c. xi. p. 109—113. Sale,

uhi fup. p. Ill— 114.

of
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of Al Hareth Ebn Caab, who ufcd not to go in pilffrim.ige

theri^to, were addi(5led to the temple of Mccca^ and ihe rites

performed there. After feveral fruitlefs trials, therefore, to

wean them from that place of worlhip, which was held by
them in fuch exceiTive veneration, efpecially by the people of
Mecca^ who had a particular interefi to fupport that venera-

tion, he found himlelf obliged to compromife the mutter, and,

rather than to fiuftrate his whole dcfign, to allow them to

perform the pilgrimage thither, and, after the example of

their pagan anceftors, to direct their prayers to the Caaba.
The Mojlems pretend, that God fhewed Abraham the fpot

where the facred houfe at firft flood, and alfo the model of
the old building, which had been taken up to heaven at the

flood. They likewife believe, that the origin of the Caaba^ .

as a place of religious worfliip, is clearly revealed in the fe-

cond and twenty- fecond chapters of the Koran s.

Having thus given a brief defcription of the pofitive pre-0/ //>/?

cepts contained in the Koran., we muif now beg leave to touch prohili-

upon fome of the principal of thofe of a negative kind that^'<"' ?/

occur in this celebrated book. The firft of thefe is the pro-'""^''"*'-

hibition relating to the drinking of wine, under which name
all forts of ftrong and inebriating liquors are 'comprehended,
which we meet with in feveral pall'ages of the Koran. Some,
however, fuppofe, that only drinking to excefs is there for-

bidden ; and that a moderate ufe of wine is allowed by the

Mohanniieaan law. But the more received opinion is, that

even the fmalleft quantity of wine, or other flrong liquors go-
ing under that name, ought not to be drunk by any Mojlem.

Nay, the more confcientious Mohammedans are To ft ri£l in this

particular, efpecially if they have performed the pilgrimage to

Mecca., that they hold it unlawful not only to tafte wine, but

to prefs grapes for the m.aking of it, to buy or to fell it, or

even to maintain themfelves with the money arifing from the

fale of that liquor. Some of the more rigid Mojknn affert,

that coft'ee comes under the prohibition that declares the ufe

of wine to be unlawful, as the fumes of it have a certain efFedt

upon the imagination. The generality, however, of the

orientals (at lead this feems to appear from their conftant

pradlice) are of a different opinion. This drink, which
was firfl publickly ufed at Aden^ in Arabia Felixy or Taman^

^ Poc. not. in fpc'c. hill. Arab. p. 310, Sc (cq. Al Gkazali,
Abu J

a afar Ebn Tofail, in vie. Hai F,bn Yokdhan, p. 151.

edit. Pocock. Al Kor. Moham. ( n. AlF.mk, de tempor. ig-

nor. Arabum, apud Millium, dc Mohammedifmo ante Moham-
med, p. 322. IsAi. Ixiv. 6. Al Shahrestan'i, Al Beidawi,

Jallalo'ddin, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, hift. dynail. p 171. Re-

land, ubifup. c.xii. p. 113—122. Sale, ubi fup. p. 114—122.

A a 3 about
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about the middle of the nuith century of the Hejra^ and

thence gradually introduced into Aiecca, Medir.a^ Egyp^-, ^y-

ria^ and other parts of the Levant^ has been the occafion of

great difputes and diforders, having been fometimes. publickly

condemned and forbidden, and again declared lawful and al-

lowed. It has been frequently found by experience, in Ccn-

Jiantin^ple and other larger cities of the Ottoman empire, that

the ufe of cofree has proved of pernicious confequence to the

ftate, the perfons drinking it having ofcen been engaged in

plots, and forming fchemes againft the government; for

which reafon it has fometimes been there forbidden, even
• "when the drinking of wine itfelf has been connived at by the

people in power. However, the ufe of coffee is at prefen^

generally tolerated, and prevails almoii: intirely throughout the

ea(^, as v/ell as that of tobacco ; tho' the more religious make
a fciuple of taking the latter, not only becaufe it inebriates,

but alio out of reipect to a traditional faying, or rather pre-

diction, of their prophet. Opium alfo and beng, or the leaves

of hemp in pills or -conrervc, are efleemed unla'.vful by the

rigid Mohammedans^ becaufe they intoxicate as wine does, tho'

not fo much as mentioned in the Koicm. Several reafons

have been afTigned for the prohibition of inebriating liquors,

fo much infifred on by the M-Jmnnnedan law ; but the follow-

ing is that given in the/v«rrt/;, viz, becaufe the ill qualities of

thefc liquors furpafs tlieir good ones, the common cfFefis

thereof being quarrels and difturbances in company, and ne-

gleft, or at leaft indecencies, in the performance of religious

duties. Some of the MoJJems abivain from wine only during

the month of Rranndan ; and others again drink it copioufly in

that month, tho' fo foiemnly appointed for a fafl by the Ko-
ran. Som.e of the Mohannnrdan doctors maintain, that theif

prophet only prohibited the immoderate ufe of the ftrongefl

or moll generous wines, and that therefore all his followers

may drink thefe in moderation, and the thinner or weaker
wines in what quantities they pleafe, provided they do not in-

ijure their health by fuch indulgence, without running countei;

to any of the nep;ative precepts of the Kotdu. (Be this, how-
ever, as it will, the Ferfsans^ as v/ell as the Turks^ are \cry

fond of vv'ine, and on this account, as well as for feme poli-

tical reafons, indulge themfelves in tne ufe of it. They are

lil.ewiie fo extremely addicted to coftee and tobacco, that the

Turks fay, a dijh of coffee and a pipe of tobacco are a complete

entertainment ; and \S:iQ Perfans have a proverb, tiiat cojfee

without tobacco is -meat wiihout fait. We are told by Abd'al-

kdder Mohammed /,l Arfdr'i Al Gh %iri M HnnhaU.^ a manu-
fcript copy of whofe treatife concerning coflee is lodged in

^hc Eren.ii king's library, that the liquor extracted from,
'

' that
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that plant was common from times immemorial in Ethiopia.

What that author has written about the origin and progrcfs

of the drink of coffee was taken, if he may be credited, from

Shahaho'ddin Ebn Jbd''aljaafar Al Maleki, another Arab au-

thor, v/ho h'ved near the time that coffee was firff uftd at

Mecca^ and v/rote upon the fame fubjeil. From the Arabic

MS. of LtVtntis JVarnerusy cited by Spanhemius, and by us

alrcadv referred to, it fufficiently appears, that the more de-

vout pagan Arabs totally abftained from wine long before the

birth of Mobaw}7ied ^
Gaming alfo, as well as the ufe of all intoxicating liquors, O///'?

is exprefly condemned in the fecond and fifth chapters of theprobiL/-

Korun. The original word Al Mcifar^ which there occurs, '''«'« of

properly denotes a .particular game performed with arrows, ^'^'"^''•'^«

and much in vogue amongft the pagan Arabs. But by lots

there we are plainly to underftand all games whatfoever,which
are fubjedl to chance or hazard, as dice, cards, l3c. For a full

account of the game Al Meijar^ or the manner of cafting

lots by arrows, performed by the divifion of a young camel

into ten or twenty-eight parts, our curious readers may con-

'fult the authors here referred to. The games prohibited by

the Koran are reckoned fo ill in themfelves, that the teftimony

of him who plays at them is by the more rigid Mohammedans
judged to be of no validity in a court of juftice. Chefs is al-

moit the only game allowed by the A'lohammedan do6for3 to

be lawful (tho' this has not been admitted by fome of them)
as depending wholly on fl^ill and management, and not at all

on chance. But then it is allowed under the following re-

llriftions, vi-z. that it be no hindrance to the regular perform-

ance of their devotions ; and that no money or other thing be

played for or betted; which Lift the T?/r,^^ and Soimitcs rcli-

gioufly obfcrve, but the Perjians and Moguls do not. AlBel-

^ Al Kor. McHAM. f. ii, iv, v, xvi, & alib. Al Beidawi,
Jallalo'ddin, Al Zamakhshari, D'iriER.BEL. bibl. Orient.

p. 696. Smith, de morib. Sc inftitut. Turcar. ep. ii. p. 28, Sec.

CuARDiN, ubi i\ip. p. 212, 344, Sec. Reland. ubi fup. p. 78, 79,
80. Aiio'ALKADER Mghammed Al Ansari, apud D'Herbel.

art. Cah^jah. V . Le Traite hiltorique de rorigine & da progres da
Cafe, a la fin du voy. de I'Arabie heur. -ie laRoque. Reland.
ubi fup. p. 80. cc in dillerc. niifcell. torn. i:. p. 280. Chard, ubi

{"up. tona. ii. p. 14, 60, 68, 6cc. D'Herbel. ubi fup. p. 200.

Prid. life of Mahom. p. 62, &c. Al K dai, Poc. not. in fpec.

hill. Arab. p. 175. Fortalit. fid. lib. iv. conlid. 5. BusBEq^ epill.

iii. p. 255. Maundeville's travels, p. 170. Aed'alicader
JVloHAMMED Al Ansari Al Gheziri Al Hani^ali, MS. in

biblioth. Gallor. reg. iMS. Levin. Warner.. &; Spanhe-m. in-

(rodud. ad hiflor. ISov.Teftament. fsec. vii.

A a 4 dawi
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diiwl expounds a paflage of the Koran ^ relating to the prohibi-

tion of gaming, of idols, and is followed herein by feveral

other commentators ; but others, with more probability, of

the carved pieces, or men, with which the pagan Arabs played

at chefs, being little figures of men, elephants, horfes, and

dromedaries; and this is fuppofed to have been the only thing

which Mo])aw.nied difliked in that game : for which reafon

the Sonnitcs play with plain pieces of wood, or ivory ; but the

Perfians and Indians^ who are not fo fcrupulous, flill make
ufe of the carved ones. The better fort of the Mohammedans
eafily comply with the prohibition of gaming, as they are in

their own difpofition little addided to it j but the common
people amongft the Turks are more frequently, and thofe

amongft the Perfians fometimes, guilty of it. From a pafT-

age in the fecond chapter of the Korcf!, fome of the Mojlcm

do(5tors infer, that only too frequent gaming is prohibited in

that book; which yet the generality of the Moha?nmedans

will by no means admit. Amongll the commentators on the

Koran, fallalo'dd'tn and Al Za?)iakhJ))ari are the chief that

maintain the former opinion ".

Of the Divination by arrows, a pra6tice in vogue amongft the

frohibi- pagan Arabs before the birth of Mohammfd^ is likewife con-
tion of di- demned in exprefs terms by the Koran. The arrows ufed by
'viningar-\\[^Q,xn for this purpofe were like thofe with which they caft
r*iw. ]q^-5^ being without heads or feathers, and were kept in the

temple of fome idol, in whofe prefence they were confulted.

Some fuch arrows as thcfe the image of Ifmiiacl in the Caaba

had in its hand, when it was dcftroyed by Mohammed in-the

eighth year of the Hcjra. Sometimes in divination the an-

cient Arabs made ufe of feven arrows, but generally of three

only. On one of thefe, which were all put into a fack, was
written, Comvuindmc, Lord ; on another. Forbid me^ Lord

;

and the third was a blank. If the firft was drawn, they looked

on it as an approbation of the enterprize in queftion ; if the

fecond, they made a contrary conclufion ; but if the third

happened to be drawn, they mixed them, and drew over again,

till a decifive anfwer was given by one of the others. Thefe
•divining arrows were generally corifulted before any thing of

moment was undertaken ; as when a man was about to marry,

" Al Kor. MoHAM. ubi fup. f. ii, v. Jallalo'ddin, Al Bei-

DAWi, At, Zamakhsharj, Al Shirazi, in orat. Al Hariri,
&c. Al FiRAuzABAD. Poc. Dot. in fpec. hilt. Arab. p. 324, &c.
Hyde, de ludis Oriental, in proleg. ad Shahiludium, & in hifl.

Shahiludii, p. i35,<Sfc. Sokeiker Al Diwishki, & Autor lib.

Al MostatraFj apud Hyde, ubi fup. p. 8. Khondemir, apud
cund. ibid. p. 41. Hadr. R5LA^lD. ubi fiip. p. 78. Sale, ubi

fup. p, 124, 125, u6,
or
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or to go a joufney, or the like. This fuperftitious pra£)ice

was ufed by the Babylonians^ as well as the Jrobs^ as may
be inferred from St. Jerom, in conjunction with Scripture. It

was pradlifed alfo by the Greeks^ as appears from feme good .

authors. The ancient Germans confulted their gods, and ufed

divination, by a branch of a fruit-tree, cut into feveral pieces,

on which they infcribed certain charaders, and threw them all

into a white flieet. The Scythians pretended to arrive at the

knowlege of future events by means of branches of trees and

faggots, as we learn from Herodotus, and the Scholiaft on
Njcander. The Jlar.s^ or Aloni^ of Scythian extra6tion, di-

vined by rods in the time o\ Ammianus MarcelUnui. The fame

fort of divination was alfo pra^tifed by the Medes and AJfyri-

ans, according to Dio, and Phoenix Colophonius., in Aihenaus.

The Perftan Magi ufed divination by ftirring up the fire ; and
the ancient ^/r///r^«i prediited future events by the Tinging,

flight, and feeding of birds, as well as by the effedts and phae-

nomena that attended lightning. Father Calmet is guilty of a

great miflake, when he afferts, that xhe Arabs, at this day,
confult divining arrows in the prefence of their god Hobal ;

fmce both the worfhip of that falfe deity and this kind of di-

vination were expelled Arabia by Mohammed, and have never

fince appeared in that country. As little is he to be depended

upon, when he cites Ai. D'Herbelot under the word Aidad, in

fupport of this opinion ; no fuch name as Aidad^ however
flrange this may appear, occurring in that author ^.

With regard to a diftindlion of meats, fo generally ob- Offorbid"
ferved by the eaftern nations, 'tis no wonder that Mohammed, denfood.

in imitation of his chief guides the "^-feivs, made fome reg;ula-

tions in that matter. The Koran, therefore, prohibits the

eating of blood, and fvvines flefh, and whatever dies of itfelf,

or is flain in the name or honour of any idol, or is flrangled,

^ Al Kor. MoHAM. f. V. Een Al Athir, Al JaiNnabi,
Al Beidawi, Al Zamakhshari, Al Mostatraf, Poc. not.

in fpec. hill. Arab. p. 327, &c. D'Hereel. bibl. Orient, art.

Acddh. Potter''s antiq. of Greece, vol. i. p. 334. Ezek. xxi.

z\. & HiERONYM. in loc. Poc. not. in fpec. hill. Arab. p. 329,
&c. Tacit, de mor. Germanor. Herodot. lib. iv. c. 67. Schol.

JnNiCAND. Ammian. Marcelmn. lib. xxxi. Dro, Phoenix
Colophon, apud Athen. deipnofoph. lib. xii. p. 530, 531.
Lugdnni, 1657. Dempst. de Etrur. regal, lib. iii. c. i . p. 239

—

251. Florenti^, 1723. Anton. Fran. Gor. in Muf. Ecrufc.

pafl". Florenti33, 1737. Diflertazione di Bindo Simone Peruzzi,
gentiliiomo Fiorentino, fopra Tarufpicina Tofcana, in Saggi di

difTertasioni academiche publicamente lette nella nobile accade-
mia Etrufca deir antichiflijna citta di Cortona, torn. i. p. 43—53.
In Roma, MDCCXLII. Calmet, in comment, litteral. fur

Ezek. c. xxi. 21. torn. vi. p. 463. A Paris, MDCCXXVI.
or
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or killed by a blow, or a fall, or by any other beaft. In cafes

of neceffity, however, where a man may be in danger of

ftarving, he is allowed by the Mohammedan law to eat any of

the faid prohibited kinds of food. But notwithftanding the

Mojlem prophet fo clofely adhered to the 'Jczv'f) law in this

particular, yet 'tis certain he allowed foine things to be eaten

which Mojcs did not, as camels flefh, which the AfoJJems are

permitted to ufe as food by the Koran. The prohibition -re-

lating to the eating of blood, and what dies of itielf, was le-

velled by Mohajnmed at the pagan Arabs of his time, who, as

well as tlicir anceflors, ufed to eat both. With rcgarcf to the

former, it v/as a common cuflom with fome of them to draw
blood from a live camel into a gut, which they either boiled

or broiled in the (ire, and then eat it. This food they called

Mofivadd^ from Afwad^ which fignifies black ; the fame nearly

refembling our black-puddings^ in name as well as compofi-

tion. Laonicns Cholcoccndylas and Euthymlus Xigaberus af-

fert, that tho' the Mohainmedans abftain from fv^ines flefn, they

feed upon that of dogs, wolves, and other unclean animals.

But this is a great miftake, as appears not only from Bvfoe-

quius and Sir 'John Chardrii^ but likewife from Jim Sho^jaa

Jhmed Ebn Al Hafan Al Isfakaniy Shahaboddin Abu I Abbas

Ebn Tufafa^ and other Mojhm authors, whofe teliimony in

this point will be of great weight with the learned "".

Cfsfuij. Mohammed alfo, in farther imitation of the fews,
firidly prohibited ufury, in the fecond and thirtieth chapters

of the Korai. The original word, in tlie latter of thofe cliap-

ters, denoting ufury, includes in it likewife every fpecies of
extortion or illicit gain y.

Snfcrfd- The pagan Arabi entertained feveral fuperftitious notions

tioiis cu- relating to cattle, and particularly to certain camels or flieep,

Jams re- denominated Bahira, Saiba, IVasila^ and Hani'i^ in the Koran,
lating to Xhefe animals were for fome particular reafons left at free li-

^f''^'^ ^^'^' berty, and not made ufe of as other cattle of the fam.e kind.
tijbcd. n^^^ Bahira^ (o called from the /lifting of her ear, was a fhe-

camel, or a (hecp, that had born young ten times ; after

which the Arcbi ufed to fiit her ear, and turn her locfe to feed

at full liberty. When Ihe died, her fiein was eaten by thq

'* Al Kor. MoHAM. f. ii, ii', V, vi, xvi. Al Beidawi, Levit,
xi. 4. Jallalo'ddin, Nothr Al Dorr, Al Firauzacad.
Al Zamakhsar. Poc. not. in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 320, 321.

EuTHYM. ZiGABpN. p. 53.'Laomc. Chalcocondyl. dercb,

Turcic. lib. iii. p. 65. EussiiQ^in legat. Turcic. ep. c.\i. p. 17!

Chard, ubi fup. torn. vii. p. 229. Abu Shosjaa Ahmed Eb..

Alh AS AN Al Isfahan I tS: Shahaboddin Acu'l Abbas Ah.MED
Ebn Yugaka, in lib. MSS. Vide etiani Hadr. P,.eland. ubi

i"ap. p. 225—2.?9, y Al Kor. I^.'Iokam. i. ii, .\xx.

men

N
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men only, the women not being permitted to tafte thereof. Or
the Bahira was a fhe-camel turned loofe to feed, whofe fifth

younsi one, if it proved a male, was killed and eaten by the

women as well as the men ; but if a female, had its ear ilit,

and was difmifled to free pafture, none being fufFered to ufe it

on any occafion ; tho' the women were allowed to eat the

flefii of it, when it died. The female young of the Sa'iba,

ufed in the fame manner as its dam, and even an ewe, which

had yeaned five times, was fometimes taken for the Bahira.

Thefe are the fentiments of Al Firawzahadi \ tho' tlie author

of the book it Moftatraf^ Al Tjamcikhflmi'i, and Al Beiidwi,

zrQ of a different opinion. But for a farther account of the

Bahira^ we mufi: beg leave to refer our curious readers to the

learned Dr. Pococl-, who has given us an ample and copious

defcription of her '^.

The word Sa'ilj(3 fignifies a fhe-camel turned locfe ,
to go

where fhe will. This happened, when Ihe had brought forth

females ten times together, in fatisfaction of a vow, when a

man had recovered from ficknefs, returned fafe from a jour-

ney, his camel had efcaped fome fignal danger, and on va-

rious other occafions. The mark of fuch a camel's difmif-

fion from all kinds of bufinefs was, the lofs of one of the

'uertebree^ or joints of the back- bone, that was taken from

Jier. We are told, that the milk of the Sa'iha was not to be

drank by any but her young one, or a guelt, till Ihe died

;

and then her flefn was eaten by men as well as women. The
appellation Al Saiha was not confined by the Arabs to a fhe-

camel in any of the aforefaid fituations. It was fometiiwes by

them applied to the male, when his young one had begotten

another young one ; and even to all animals which thf Aral:

ufed to turn loofe in honour of their idols, allowing the wo-
men only to make uit of them after that event. Nay, it ap-

pears both from Al Firau-zabadi and Al Jawhari^ that fome-

times a fervant fet at liberty, or manumitted, by his mafter,

went by that name. Sume of the Arabs^ according to Al
Moiarrezxl^ called the fema!e young one of the Bahira, and

others of them the dam of tliat animal, /// Sa'iba. It has

been already obferved, that the Sa'iba is exprefly mentioned

in the Koran ^,

^ Al Kor. McHJVM. Jallalo'ddin, Mohammed Al Fi-

RAV7.ABAD. Al Zamakhshar. Al Beidawi, Autor lib. Al
Mob'iATRAF, Fbn Al Athjr, Poc. not. in fpec. bill. Arab,

p. 330, 331, 332, Sec. ^ Ebn Al Athir, Al Firauzabad,
Al Zamakkskar. Al Jawhari, Al Motarrezzi, in lib.

MocREB, Al Kor. MouAM. fur. V. Fqc. ubi fup. p. 332^

TH5
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The word Wasila was applied by Jl Firauzabadi both to

a fhe-camel which had brought forth ten times, and an ewe
which had yeaned feven times, and every time twins ; and if

the feventh time (he brought forth a male and a female, they

faid, Wofilat akhaha^ i. e. Jhe is joined to, or was brought

forth with her brother. After this, men could only drink the

dam's milk, and flie was ufed as Al Sdiba. When an ewe
brought forth a female, the Arabs took it to themfelves ; when
a male, they confecrated it to their gods ; but when a male
and female together, they faid. She is joined to her brother^

and did not facrifice the male to their gods : in which cafe,

the dam was alfo denominated Al Wasila. That name was
moreover fometimes appropriated to an ewe which brought

forth firft a male, and afterwards a female ; on whofe ac-

count, becaufe Jhe followed her brother^ the male was not

killed. This we learn from Al Zamokhjhari^ as well as the

author laft mentioned. Aljawhari relates, that the ewe call-

ed Jl Wasila brought forth twins feven times together, and

the eighth time a male, which the Arabs facrificed to their

gods j but if the eighth time fhe brought forth both a male
and a female, they fpared the former for the fake of the lat-

ter, and permitted not the dam's milk to be drank by women.
Another writer informs us, that Al Wasila was an ewe,
which having yeaned feven times, if that which was brought

forth the feventh time was a male, the Arabs facrificed it

;

but if a female, it was fuffcred to go loofe, and was made ufe

of by women only ; and if the feventh time flie brought forth

both a male and a female, they were both held facred, and
men only were allowed to make any ufe of them, or to drink

the milk of the female. Al Motarrezzi defcribes Al Wasila

to have been, in the times of ignorance, an ewe which brought

forth ten females at five births, as tv/ins, one after another
;

and that whatever this ewe brought forth afterwards was al-

lowed to men only. Al Bokhdri informs us^thzt Ai Wasila was
a fhe-camel of the firft birth, that was fent out to a free pa-

liure in company with another (be-camcJ, and not permitted

to afibciate with any male ^.

Hami, if any credit be due to two of the former authors,

was a mile camel ufed for a ftallion ; which, after the females

had conceived ten times by him, wzs freedfrom labour. He
was let go loofe, and no one fuffered to receive any benefit

from him. Al Bokhari^ as he is cited by Marracci, fcems to

*» Mohammed Al Firauzabad. Al Jawhar. Ebn At
Athir, ubi fup. NoTHR Al Dorr, Nodhm Al Dorr, Al
Zamakhshar. Al MoTARREzzi, abi fup. Al Bokhari, Al
?viOaTA ' F-Af , VqQ. ubi fwp.
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intimate, that Hami was a male camel fet at liberty, after he

^had propagated his fpecies for a certain time, without fpecify-

ing how many females he was to impregnate, or how many
times it was neceffary the fame female fhould have conceived

by him <=.

The pagan Jrabs exempted the camels here mentioned

from common fervices in fome particular cafes; and this they

did in honour of their falfe divinities. But this part of the

worfhip they paid their fidtitious deities is confidered by the

Koran as nothing more than the invention of foolifh men,
and condemned in exprefs terms by that book as a pradtice in-

tirely made up of impious fuperftitions °,

The laft negative precept of the Koran we fliall take x\o-ThecuJIom

tice of here, is that prohibiting the inhuman cu^om\\\\\Q\\ofbicryii2g

prevailed amongft many of the Arahs^ and particularly the ''^"'"

tribes of Koreifl) and Keudah^ of burying their daughters alive, ^-^f^^'^''^

fo foon as they were born, if they apprehended they could ^"'^^^**'

not maintain them j or elfe offering them to their idols, at the '^ '^ "

inftigation of thofe who had the cuftody of their temples.

The manner of both thefe unnatural operations is differently

related by the MoJJem authors, as may be inferred from yil

V^amakhjhar't and other commentators on the Koran. The
KoreiJ}), who, before the time of Mohanmed, were very much
addidled to this barbarous practice, ufed to bury their daugh-

ters alive in mount Jbu Dalama, near A4ecca. Safaa^ grand-

father to the celebrated poet Al Farazdak, frequently redeem-

ed female children from death, giving for every one two fhe-

camels big with young, and a he-camel ; to which Jl Faraz-

dak himfelf alluded, when, vaunting himfelf before one of

the Khalifs of the family of Ommeyya^ he faid, / am the

grand/on of the giver of life lo the dead; for which expreflion

being cenfured, he excufed himfelf by alleging a paffage of

the fifth chapter of the Koran. 'Tis no wonder, therefore,

that the Arabs fhould receive the news of the birth of a daugh-

ter with a forrowful countenance, and compliment a bride in

the following terms. May your labour be cafy every time you

are delivered., and all your children boys. For feveral reafons

here hinted at, it may eafily be conceived, that the death of

a daughter was confidered by the Arabs., on fome occafions,

as a great happinefs, and even a fignal mark of the divine fa-

vour. Nor were the Aaabs fingular in the pradtice of thus

' Al FiRAUZABAD. &AlJaWHAR. ubi fup Al BOKHAR.
apud Marracc. in ftfutat. Alcoran, fur. v. p. 238. ut & ipfe

MARRACc.ibid. Po-. ubi fup. '' Jallalo'rdin, in Al

Kor. Moham. f. v, vi. Poc. ubi fup. p. 330—334. Sale's preli-

minary difcourfe, p, 128— 131.

treating
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treating infants, and putting them to death ; many other na-

tions, and even the Greeks themfclves, having been guilty of

the fame unnatural crime in the earlier ages. The cuftom

lilcewife of facrificing their children to their idols was by no
means peculiar to the Arabs ; it having prevailed amongft

fome of the neighbouring nations, as may be clearly evinced

both from facrcd and profane hiftory. The poorer fort of

people amongft the Chinefe frequently put their children, the

females erpecially, to death, with impunity, at this very day.

The author of this hiftory himfelf was in company at Leghcrn

"with a Savoyard prieft, who had been a miftionary at Pe king

above twenty years, and whofe fole bufuiefs was to baptize

the children expofed every morning in theftreets by the poorer

fort of the inhabitants of that city, in the year 1 733. Which
infants, if any credit be due to the authority of that prieft,

who feemed not at all addided to fable and romance, amount-

ed every week to a very confiderable number '^ (A).

With reo-ard to the inftitutions of the Koran in civil af-

fairs, we ftiall only beg leave to prefent our readers with a

fummary view of the principal of them ; as the limits we muft

prefcribe ourfelves here will not permit us to enter minutely

into a detail of particulars. Nor fliall we deem any thing more
on that head requifite than what will be barely fufficient to enable

our readers to underftand fomepafTages of the Mofiem writers,

whofe meaning they would not othervv'ife fo eaiily compre-

e Al Beidawi, Al Zamakhshar. Al Mostatraf, A1
Kor. McHAM. f. vi, xvi, Ixxxi. Al Meidani, AlJallalani,
Poeta Farazdak, apud PocockiLim, in not. ad fpec. hift. Arab,

p. 334, 335. ut et ipfePococK. ibid. ALFiRAUzABAD.in Kam.
Al Jav>'har. Nodm Al Dorr, Een Al Athir, Al Shah.
RESTAN. apud Pocockium, ubi fup. p. 337. Ebn Khalecan,
in vit. Al Farazdak. Strab. lib. xvii. Diod. Sic. lib. i. c. So.

Plutarch, in Lycurg. Potter's antiq. of Greece, vol. ii. p.

333. PuFFENCORF. dc jure nat. ct gent. 1. vi. c. 7. §6. Lev.

x.x. 2, 3, 4. 2 Kings xxiii. 10. Jerem. xx>^i. 35. Cu Halde's
defcript. of China, &c. vol. i. p. 277, 27S. -Lond. 1738.

(A) This prieft alfo farther metropolis. This officer has

related, that in Pe-hing, and, as been, however, pafTed over in

he believed, in fome of the Silence by Du lialde. ; the' the

other larger cities of China, Sa'uoyard declared, that his of-

thcre was an officer appointed fice, and every thing relating

by authority, whofe province it to the inhuman cuftom here

was to deftroy every morning mentioned, had been fully de-

the poor infants that v/ere thus fcribed by a Fortuguefe writer

e.vpofed in the ftreets of that (i).

(i) Du HdJe's def.rqt. cf CkinOj £ff. W. i. .^. 277, 278. Load. I73S.

hend.
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hend, that we fliall be obliged fometimes to follow in the fe-

quel of this hirtory.

Polygamy the Koran allows, tho' with certain limitations O/'/^^j*

that have not hitherto by Chrljiiam been fuificiently attended /^aw of

to. According to the exprefs words of the Mohanmiedan law, '^^''•''75*

no man can have more than four women, whether wives ox^"^ ^i-

concubines ; and if a man apprehend any inconvenience from'^'"''^^'

even that number of ingenuous wives, he is advifed to marry
one only ; or, if he cannot be contented with one, to take up
with his fhe-flaves, tho' not exceeding the limited number.
This moft clearly appears from the fourth chapter of the Ko^
ran j and therefore we muft pay no regard to what has

been advanced to the contrary by P. Greg. Thotofanus^

Oleariusy and other Chrijiian writers. In this particular,

JUohammed followed the 'JewiJJ) do£lors, and was abfolutely

directed by one of their decifions. The Perftan monarchs are

of the meaneft extraction on the mother's fide ; as are alfo

the Turkijh emperors, who have conftantly made ufeofflaves,

in order to continue the Ottoman line f.

Divorce likewife, as well as polygamy, is allowed by the

Koran. However, a Mojlem may repudiate his wife twice,

without being obliged to feparate himfelf from her, if he
Ihould happen to repent of what he has done; but if he di-

vorces her a third time, it is not lawful for him to take her

again till fne has been married and bedded by another man,
and divorced by fuch fecond hufband. Which precaution has

liad fo good an efFe<S, that the Mohammedans are feldom
known to proceed to the extremity of divorce, notwithftand-

ing the liberty given them. In thefe particulars \.\\& Moham-
medan divorce differs from that allowed by the Alofaic law,

which did not permit a man to take again, on any terms, a

•woman that he had divorced. Notwithftanding which, the

MoJJem prophet muft naturally be fuppofed to have had Mofes
in his eye, when he fiift obliged his followers to an ohfervance

of this inftitution. The women, even after the firft and fecond

^ AI Kor. MoHAM. f. iv. Nic. CusANUs, in cribrat. Alcoran,
lib. ii. c. 19. Olearius, in itinerar. P. Greg. Tholosanus, in

lynt. juris, lib.ix. c. 2. §22. Skptemcastrensis, de morib,
Turcar. p. 24. Rvcaut's prefent ftatc of the Ottoman empire,
book iii. chap. z\. Marracc. in prodr. adrcfut. Alcor. par. iv.

p. 52, &71. pRjD.lifeof Mahom. p. 86. Chahd. voy. de Perfe,

torn. i. p. 166. Du RvER, fommaire de la rel. des Turcs, Puf-
FENDvORF. de jure nat. ct gent. 1. vi. c. i. § i 8. Gacn. not. ad
Abulfed. de vie. Mohammed, p. 150. Maunoeville's travels,

p. 164. Selden. ux. Hebr. 1. i. c. 9. Mai.mon. in Halachoth
Khoth, c. 14. "Bei-i-on. in obfervat. lib. iii. c. 8, 16. Hadr. Re-
Land. ubj fun. p. 243 — 251.
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repudiations, are not fuftered to feparate themfelves from their

hufbands, unlefs it be for ill ufage, want of proper mainte-

nance, neglect of conjugal duty, impotency, or fome other

caufe of equal import ; and even after their third divorce,

they muft wait till they have had their courfes thrice, or, if

too young to have them, three months, before they marry

anotncr. After the expiration of that term, they may difpofe

of themfelves as they pleafe, if not with child ; but in cafe

that fliould happen, they muft ftay till they be delivered.

The whole term of waiting they are to be maintained at the

cxpencc of their hufbands, if they be not guilty of any dif-

honefty. A woman divorced before confummation waits no
particular time ; nor is the hufband obliged to give her more
than onehalf of her dower. If the repudiated woman has a

young child, fne is to fuckle it till it be two years old, and
be intirely maintained at her father's expence. A widow is

obliged to do the fame thing, and to wait four months and
ten days before fhe can marry again. If a woman, in aftate

of divorce, leaves her hufband for any of the aforefaid caufes,

fhe lofes her dowry ; which does not happen, if fhe be di-

vorced by her hufband, unlefs fhe has been guilty of difloyalty

to his bed, or notorious difobedience. j^I Beidawi fuppofes,

that hufbands are commanded by a pafTage in the fifty-flxth

chapter of the Koran to divorce their wives while they are

clean ; and fays, that this pafTage was revealed on account of

Ebn Omar, who divorced his wife when fhe had her courfes

upon her ; and was therefore obliged to take her again. It

appears from the "Jew'ijh writers, that Mohammed copied from
his old guides the "Jcvui moft of the above-mentioned particu-

lars s.

The punifliment allotted whoredom in the beginning of

Mohammcdifm was to be immured till death ; but afterwards

this cruel doom was mitigated, and might be avoided by un-

dergoing the puniihment ordained in its flead by the Sonna

;

according to which, the maidens are to be fcourged with an

hundred ftripes, and to be banifhed for a full year ; and the

married women to be ftoned. In order to convicSl a woman
of adultery, the charge muft be fupported by four male wit-

s A\ Kor. MoKAM. f. ii. Deut. xx'iv. i, 3,4. Jerem. iii. i.

Sei DEN. ubi fup. lib. i. c. 11. lib. iii. c 21, & alib. pafT. Ry-
caut's fuite of the Ottoman empire, b. ii. c. 21. Leg Mod en.

hill, de gli riti Hebr. par. i. c. 6, Busbeq^ ^pi/^- iii- P- ^84.

Smith, demorib. et inilitut. Turcar. ep. ii. p. 52. Char, voy.-

de Perfe, torn. i. p. 169. Al Kor. Moham. f. iv, xxxiii, Ixv,

Al Ef. iDAwi, in Al Kor. f. Ixv, Milhn. Gemar. Jos. KARO,in
Shylhan Aruch, c.l. f. 2, etMAUiOiMD. paff. Sale, ubi fup.

P- 153.- 1 34. 135-

3 neiles.
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nefles, according to the commentators on the Koran ; and if a

man accufe a woman falfely of that crime, or even fornication

only, he is to receive eighty flripes, and his tettimony is to

be held invalid for the future. But then the woman fo calum-

niated muft be a free woman, of ripe age. having her under-

ftanding perfe<ft, and of the Mohainmedan religion. Forni-

cation, in either fex, is to be punifhed with an hundred ilripes ; ,

and the fhe-flaves are to receive but half the punifhment of

free women, in cafe of adultery. The reafon of v.'hich is,

becaufe the former are not prefumed to have had fo good an
education as the latter. In cafe of adultery, therefore, a

Have is to have fifty ftripes, and to be baniflied for half a

year ; but (he fhall not be floned, becaufe it is a punifhment

which cannot be infli^ed by halves. If a man accufe his wife

of infidelity, upon infufficient evidence, but will fwear four

times that it is true, and the fifth time imprecate God's ven-

geance on him if it befalfe, (he is to be looked upon as con-

victed, unlefs fhe will take the fame oaths, and make the like

imprecation, in teftimony of her innocency; which if fhe

do, flae is free from punifiiment. But notwithftanding this,

the marriage ought to be declared void by the judge ; becaufe

it is not fit they fliould continue together after they have come
to fuch extremities. The Mofiems are forbidden, by a par-

ticular pafTage in the twenty- fourih chapter of the Koran, to

compel their maid-fervants to prcf^ituie chefhfelves ; the reve-

lation of which paflage was occafioneg by Ahcrcdlah Ehn Ob~
i>a's laying a certain tax on fix women- ilaves, which he ob-

liged them to earn by the proflitution of their bodies. In

mofl of the laft-mentioned particulars Mohammed had the

fetus likewifc for his guides, and clofely adhered to their de-

cifions. The determinations alfo of the Koran relating to the

pollution of women during their courfes, the taking of flaves

to wife, and the prohibiting of marriage within certain de-

grees, have no fmall affinity with the Mofaic inflitutions. As
to the laft article, the pagan Arabs, for the moft part, ab-

ftained from marrying their mothers, daughters, aunts both

on the father's fide and the mother's, two fillers, and their

father's wives ; tho' the Magians were frequently guilty of

fuch inceftuous marria(2;es, wjsich were allowed them by theijr

prophet Zerdujht. With regard to Mohajtmed himfelf, he
pretended to the privilege of marrying as many wives, and
taking as many concubines, as he plcafed, without being con-

fined to any particulaf number ; which, as he afierted, had
been allowed all the prophets before him. He moreover al-

tered the turns of his wives, taking fuch of them to his bed
as he thought fit, without being tied to that order and equa-

lity which others are obliged to obferve ; nor did he permit

Hod. Hist. Vol. I. B b anv
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any man to marry fuch of his wives as he in his life-time di-

vorced, or left widows at his death : which lafl particular

cxadly agrees with what the Jcwijh doctors have determined

concerning the wives of their princes. Some of the com-
mentators on the Koran, however, are of opinion, that the

firfl privilege of the prophet here mentioned was limited by

certain reftii<S^ions. Jbu I Kafem Hehaiallah thinks, that the

pafl'age in the thirty- third chapter of the Koran, prohibiting

the prophet to make any farther addition to the number of his

wives, was abrogated by the two preceding palTages of that

chapter. The words of that writer, containing in them no-

thing more than a pitiful evafion, or rather a fruitlefs attempt

to reconcile a contradidion, are produced by Marracci h.

Of the The laws relating to inheritances, contained in the fourth

la<^Ms of chapter of the Koran, in feveral refpe^ts refemble thofe of the

inherit- Jews, though principally defigned to abolifh a cuftom of the
ancet, pagan Arabs, who denied widows and orphans any fhare in

the inheritances of their hufbands and fathers, on pretence that

thofe only fhould- inherit them who were able to go to war. But

for a particular account of the diftribution of the eflate and

efFe61s of the deceafed, we mufi: beg leave to refer our readers

to the aforefaid chapter, as well as to Al Beiddwi^ Jallalo'd-

din, and other commentators on the Koran '.

It may not be improper, however, to obferve, that, in ge-

neral, a male is to have twice as much as a female ; tho' to

this rule there are fome few exceptions, which are pointed

out to us in the 4th chapter of the Koran. The particular pro-

portions, in feveral cafes, fufficiently declare the intention of

Mohammed; whofe decifions feem to be pretty equitable, pre-

ferring a man's children firfl, and then his neareft relations. In

^ Al Kor. MoHAM. f. iv. Jallalo'ddin, Al Beidawi,
Al Kor. MoHAM. f. xxiv. Seld. ux. Hebr. lib. iii. c. 12. Al
Zamakhshar. Lev. XX. 10. DEUr.xxii. 22, 23, 24, 13— ig.

xix. 15. xvii. 6. Lev. xix. 20. Num. v. i i,&c. xxxv. 30. Seld.
. ubi fup. Leo Moden. ubi fup. par. iv. c 6. Lev. xv. 24. xviii.

19. XX. 18. ExoD. xxi. 8 II. Deut. xxi. 10— 14. Aeul-
FED. hilL gen. Al Shahrestan. apud Pocockium, not. in fpec.

hill. Arab. p. 321,337. 338. Al Beidawi, Al Kor. Moha.m.
f. xxxiii, Ixvi. Al Zamakhshar. Yahya, Gagn. not. ad Abul-
fed. devit. Moham. p. 150. Miflin. tit. Sanhedr. c. 2. & Gemar.
in eund. tit. Maimon. Halachoth Melachim, c, 2. Seld. ux.

Hebr. lib. i. c. 10. Abu'i Kaeem Heeatallah, apud Mar-
race, in refutat. Alcoran, fur. xxxiii. p. 561. Vide etiam ipf.

Marracc. ibid. ^ Al Kor. Moham. f. iv. Al Beidawi,
Jallalo'ddin, Nodhm Ah Dorr, Nothr Al Dorr, Al
Mostatraf, Al SHAnRESTANi,apud Focockium, not. in fpec.

hift.Arab. p. 337.

order
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order to render a man's difpofition of any part of his eftate by

vt^ill valid, two witnefTes at leaft, and thcfe of his own tribe,

and of the Mohammedan religion, if fuch can be had, are re-

quired to atteft that difpofition. The Mojlem doctors do not

approve of aperfon's leaving any part of his fubftance from

his family, except in fome legacies for pious ufes ; and even

thefe are to be but a reafonable part in proportion to the

whole. The heirs, on the other hand, in cafe nothing is be-

queathed for charitable ufes, on the diftribution of the eftate,

if the value of it will permit, are dire<51ed to beftow fome-
thing on the poor. With regard to the children of the de-

ceafed, thofe of his concubines or flaves are efteemed equally

legitimate with thofe of his legal and ing,enuous wives j none
being accounted baftards, except fuch only as are born of com-
mon women, and whofe fathers are unknown. For a more
perfe6l notion of the matters here only juft hinted at, the cu-

rious may have recourfe to what has been advanced by Jalla-

lo'ddin^ AlZavmkhJhari^ and Yahya, in their expofitions of the

fourth chapter of the Koran^ either in the original Arabic, or

as they are cited and explained hy Maryacci; from whence
they will receive, on this head, as well as in many other

points, full and ample fatisfa6lion ^.

The confcientious performance of contrails is frequently q/-^,./^^^

recommended by the Koran. In order to prevent difputes,fi,n//-^<5j'.

all contrails are direiled to be made before witnefTes, and, if

not immediately executed, to be reduced into writing in the

prefence of two men of the Mohammedan religion, or, if they

cannot be had, of one man and two women. The fame me-
thod is alfo diredled to be taken for the fecurity of debts, to be
paid at a future day ; and where a writer is not to be found,

pledges are to be taken. The performance of contraiSls is the

moft ftrongly infifted upon in the beginning of the fifth chap-

ter of the Koran; which, for that reafon, or rather becaufe

the word controls occurs in the firfl: verfe, is fometimes called

the chapter of contracts. We find an uncommon reward an-

nexed to the reading of this chapter by Al Zamakhjharl,

which has been intirely omitted by all the other commenta-
tors '.

Wilful murder, tho' one of the moft erformous cnmzsOfmurder

that can be committed, is yet allowed to be compounded io^^cnd ?nan-

Jiaugktcr,
^ Al Kor. MonAM. f. iv, V. Chardin, voy. de Perfe, torn. ii.

p. 293. Al Befdawi, Jallalo'ddin, Al Zamakhshar. Va-
HYA. Vide etiani Ludovic. Marracc. refutat. Alcoran, in fur.

iv, &c. ' Al Kor. Moham. f. ii, v, xvii. Ckard.
voy. de Perfe, torn. ii. p. 294. Al Zamakhshar. apud Mar-
racc. in refutat. Alcoran, in fur. v. p. 194. ut et ipfe Marracc.
ibid.
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on payment of a fine to the family of the deceafed, and free-

ing a MoJIem from captivity, by the Koran. However, the

next of icin, or, in the language of the Pentateuch^ the re-

'venger of blood., may either accept of fuch fatisfaci;ion, or re-

fufe it, and infift on having the murderer delivered into his

hands, to be put to death in fuch manner as he (hall think

fit. In this particular, Mohammed has gone againft the ex-

prefs letter of the Mofa'tc law, which declares, that no fatif-

fadion (hall be taken for the life of a murderer. Here, there-

fore, he- feems to have had principally in view a reftridtion of

the vindictive temper of the Jrabs, who, in their revenge of

murder, fometimes committed great excefles. Manflaughter

muft be redeemed by fine, and ti^e freeing of a captive; which
if a man be not able to do, he is to fall two months together,

by way of penance. The fine for a man's blood is fet in the

Sonna at an hundred camels ; and is to be diftributed amongft

the relations of the deceafed, according to the laws of inhe-

ritances ; unlefs the perfon {lain be a Moflem of a nation or

party at enmity, or not in confederacy, with thofe to whom
the flayer belongs : in which cafe, the redemption of a captive

is declared a fufilcient penalty. The punifhment to be in-

flidled on a perfon guilty of manflaughter, wliere a Moflem is

concerned, is fettled by a pafllige in the fourlh chapter of the

Koran; which, as the commentators pretend, was revealed to

decide the cafe of /'yajh Ebn Jbi Rabia, the brother, by the

mother's fide, oi Abu Jahl, who meeting Hareth Ebn Zeid on

the road, and not knowing that he had embraced Mohammed-
ifm., flew him. The crimes of a more heinous nature, a-

mongft which murder is reckoned one of the chief, according

to Ebn Abbas, amount to feven hundred. We muft beg

leave to remark here, that Mr. Sale feems to intimate, that

Mohammed, in his laws relating to murder, difcovered an in-

tention to reftrain the vindidtivc difpofition of the Arabs ; apd

that yet, almoft in the fame breath, he declares, that Mo-
hammed, in his regulations about -manflaughter, in fome de-

gree, humoured the revengeful temper of his countrymen.

Does not that learned gentleman appear a little inconfifteat

with himfelf in thofe two jarring particulars ^ ?

Cf theft. Theft is ordered to' be punilhed by cutting ©fFthe offend-

ing part, the hand. But the commentators fuppofe, that thofe

who murder and rob too are to be crucified ; thofe who rob

•without committing murder, to have their right hand and left

•" Al Kor. MoHAM. f. iv, ii, xvii. Ah Beidawi, AlZamakh-
sHAR. Num. XXXV. ig, 31 . Al Bokhar. Jallalo'ddin, Ebn
Abbas, apudMarracc. ubi fup. p. 157. ut & ipfeMARRACC. ibid.

Sale's prelim, difc. p. 139, 140.

foot
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foot cut ofF} and they who aflault perfons on the road to be

banifhed. The punifliment appointed for common theft is

not to be infliiSied, according to the Sonna^ unlefs the value

of the tilings ftolen amount to four dinars, or about fifty Ihil-

Jings. As to injuries done men in their perfons, the jaw of

retaliation, which was ordained by the law of Mofcs, is alfo

approved by the Koran y though this law is feldom put in

execution, the puniihment being generally converted into a

mulct or fine, which is paid to the party injured. In crimes

of an inferior nature, where a pecuniary compenfation will

not do, the Mohammedam, according to the practice of the

"Jewi in the like cafe, have rccourfe tojlripes^ or drubbirig-y

the cudgel, which, for its virtue and efficacy in keeping their

people in good order, they fay came down from heaven, be-

ing the infirument wherewith the judge's fentence is generally

executed on fuch occafion.s ".

The Mohammedans, in general, regard the A'ora/z as the 0/ w^j;*

fundamental part of their civil law ; and the decifions of the againji ui-

Sonna amongtt the Turks, and of the Imams amongft thofe o^juieli.

the Per/tan fe6l, with the explications of their faveral doctors,

are ufuaily followed in judicial determinations. Notwith-
. ftanding which, the fecular tribunals do not think themfelves

obliged to obferve the fame in all cafes, but frequently give

judgment againft thofe decifions, which are not always con-
ibnant to equity and reafon. Hence arifes a diftindion be-

tween the written civil law of the Mohammedans, as admini-
ftered in the ecclefiaftical courts, and ihe law of nature, or

common law, which takes place in the fecular courts, and
has the executive power on its fide. Under the head of civil

laws may be comprehended the injunftion of warring againft

infidels, which is repeated in feveral pafTages of the Kordn^
and declared to be of high merit in the fight of God ; thofe

who are llain fighting in defence of the faith being efteemed

as martyrs, and promifed immediate admiifion into paradife.

And on the other haiid, defcrtion, or refufing to ferve in thefe

holy wars, or to contribute cowards the carrying them on, if

a man has ability, is accounted a molt heinous crime; being
frequently declaimed againft in the Koran. The effedts of
which dodrines were clearly perceived at the battles oi Btdr
and Muta, and in the ercdtion of the Mcjlem empire under

" Al Kor. MoHAM. 'f. V. Al Beidawi, Jallalo'ddin,
ExoD. xxi. 2-}., &c. LEV.xxiv. 20. DEUT.xix.2i. Grot, de
jure belli & pacis, 1. i. c. 2. fed. 8, Chard, ubi fup. torn. ii.

p. 299. A. Gei.l. nodi. Attic. 1. xx. c. i. Fest. iii voce Talio.

Deut. xxv. 2, 3. Grelot, voy. de Conflant. p. 220. Chard,
ubi fup. p. 302.
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Alohammed and bis fucct flors, which was in a great meafure
owing to them. Nor h;ivc they, in conjunftion with the do-
ctrine of sbfolute predeftination, had lefs influence in the for-

mation and exteniion of the Ottcmau empire, which at this

day comprthends fo confiderable a part of the habitable world.

It appears from Ai Biidawi^thzX ^'Johamnied ^\A not renounce
all league with thofe who would not receive him as the apoflie

of God, or fubmit to become tributary to him, till after he
was arrived at ;• great degree of power. The pretext he then

made ufe of, was the treachery he had met with amongfl: the

"Jew'ijb and idolatrous Arabs j fcarce any, as he pretended,

keeping faith with him, except the Barm Damra, Banii Ke-
ftana, and a few others. From whence it moft evidently ap-

pears, that his great paflivenefs and moderation, in the begin-

ning of his miffion, was intirely owing to his want of power,
and the great fuperiority of his oppofers ; which is, indeed,

acknowleged by his admirer Mr. Sale himfelf o.

In the infancy q{ Mohammedifm^ all the enemies of that

religion taken in battle were doomed to death without mercy;
bur this was judged too fevere to be put in pradlice when it

was fufficiently eftablifhed. The Mohammedam afterwards,

at their declaration of war againft any people of a different

faith, ga:ve them their choice of three offers, vi%. either to

embrace Mohammedifm ; or to fubmit, and pay tribute ; or
clfe to decide the quarrel by the fword. In the firft cafe, they

became not only fecure in their perfons, families, and for-

tunes, but intitled to all the privileges of other MoJIeitn ; in

the fecond, they were allowed to profefs their own religion,

provided it was not grofs idolatry, or againft the moral law
;

and in the laft, if the Mofterns prevailed, their women and
children, being made captives, became abfolute flaves ; the

men at the fame time taken in the battle being either flain,

unlefs they turned Mohammedans^ or otherwife difpofed of at

the pleafure of the prince. The feverity firft mentioned feems
to be injoined in the beginning of the forty-feventh chapter

of the Koran. But the Hamfites judge this law, or injunc-

tion, to be abrogated, or to relate particularly to the war of
Bedr ; for the feverity there comm.anded, wiiich was ncceffary

in the beginning qI Mohammedijm.^ theythink too rigorous to

be put in practice in its flouriOiing ftate. But the Per/lans^

and fomfe others, hold the command to be flill in full force

:

for, according to them, all the men of full age, v^ho are taken

<" Chard, ubi fup- p. 290, &c. Al Kor Mojtam. f. ii, iii, iv,

viii, ix, xxii, xlvii. Ixi, Sec. Hadrian. Relanp. de jur. niijitar.

Moiiammcdan. p. 5, &c. Ai, Bhida^vi. Vide etiam Sale, ubi

Tup. p. 4.8, 49, 141, 142.
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in battle, are to be /lain, if they refufe to embrace the Mo-
hammedan faith ; and thofe who fall into the hands of the

Mojlems after the battle are not to be flain, but may either be

fet at liberty ^r<7// J, or on payment of a certain ranfom, or be

exchanged for AHohatnmedan prifoners, or condemned to fla-

very, at the pleafure of the Immi P.

It has been obferved by fome perfons of profound erudi-

tion, that there is no fmall affinity between the military laws

of the Mohammedam and thofe of the fews. The oppofers

of Mohammedtfm were at firft put to the fword by the exprefs

command of the Mojlein prophet ; and the fame fentence of

excifion was pronounced not only againft the feven nations of

Canaan, but likewife againft the A?nalekites and Midianites,

who endeavoured to cut the Ifraeliies ofF in their pafTage thi-

ther. With the three offers above-mentioned correfpond the

laws of war given to the Ifraelites, at their entrance into the

land of Canaan, which relate to the nations not devoted

to deftrudion ; Jojlma being faid to have fent to the inhabi-

tants of that country, before he entered it, three fchedules,

in one of which was written. Let him fly ^ who willy in the

fecond. Let him furrender, who willy and in the third. Let

him fight, who will. Some affinity is likewife difcernible be-

tween the firft regulation made by Mohammed, in relation to

the diftribution of the fpoil, and David's, determination with

regard to the fpoils recovered from the J?nalekite5. The dif-

pute amongft Mohammed's men about fharing the booty at

Bedr arofe on the fame occafion as did that of David's foldiers

at the time of the aforefaid determination. Thofe who had
been in the actlion infifted, that they who tarried by thefluff
Ihould have no part of the fpoil ; and the fame decifion was
given in both cafes, which became a fort of law for the fu-

ture, to wit, that they Jhordd part alike. The parallel might
be carried farther ftill in feveral other particulars, would the

limits we are here obliged to prefcribe ourfelves permit <l.

As we have already given a pretty full account of the law,

or injunction, relating to the divifion of the fpoil taken from
an enemy, contained in the eighth chapter of the Koran,

there will be no manner of occafion for us to be prolix on that

P Al Kor. MoHAM.f. xlvii, iv, v, ix, &c. Ai- Beidawi, Jal-
lalo'ddin. Reland. ubi fup. p. 32. 1 Al Kor. Mo-
HAM. ubi fup. et alib. Deut. xx. 16— i8.xxv. 17— ig. Numb,
xxxi. 17. Deut. xx. 10— 15. Talmud Hierofol. apudMAiMO-
NiD. Halach. Melachim, c. 6. f. 5. R. Bechai, ex lib. Siphr.

Seld. de jure nal. etgent. fee. Hebr. l.vi.c.13, 14. Schickard.
jus rcgium Hebr. c. 5. theor. 16. Josh. xi. 20. AlKor. Moham.
f. viii. Al Beidawi, Jallalo'ddin, i Sam. xxx. 21—25. Re-
land, ubi flip. pafT. Vide etiam Sale, ubi fup. p. 143— 147.
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head here. It will be fufficient, therefore, at prefent to ob-

ferve, that, according to the law now before us, a fifth part

of the fpoils is appropriated to the particular ufes therein men-
tioned, and the other four fifths are to be equally divided

amongft thofe who were prefent at the adion ; but in what

manner, or to whom, the firft fifth is to be diftributed, the

Mohnnunedan doctors differ. The principal of thefe were Al

Shafe'i^ Make Ebn Am, Abu I Aliya, and Abu //(?«//«, whofe

opinions have been produced at large by the learned Mr. Re-

land and Mr. Sale ; to whom we muft beg leave to refer our

curious' and inquifitive readers for their farther information in

this matter r.

The old It has been already obferved, that four months in the year

Arabs ob- were efteemed as facred by all the pagan Arabs, except the

fervedfour xxWizs oi Tay and Khathaam, and fome of the defcendents oi
Months ill Ji Uareth Ebn Caah, during which they ceafed from incur-
theyear as fj^pg ^j^j other hoftilities. This inftitution, which prevailed
Jacred.

^^^ many ages, was fo religioufly obferved, that there are

not above four, or as fome fay fix, inftances of its having

been tranfgrefled ; the wars which were carried on v/ithouE

regard thereto being therefore termed impious. The princi-

pal of thefe feems to have been that between the tribes of Kot

re'ijh and Ka'is Ailan, wherein Mohammed himfelf ferved un-t

dcr his uiic'les, being then fourteen, or as others fay, twenty

years old. The firil day of this war, or rather that on which

the commencement of the quarrel occafioning it happened, is

termed by the Arabs the day Al Fojar, or the wicked day^ be-

caufe then a cuftom that had been long held y^^;vc^ amongft

the Arabs was wickedly and impicujiy violated. This ferved

the Arabs, who computed their time from it, for an asra, till

the time of the Hejra, and was by them ftiled the aeraof the

i^r.piouss or illicit^ tuar. The months held facred amongf^

the zr.citnt Arabs were Al Moharram, Rajcb, DhuHkaada,
and Dhulkajja ; the firft, the feventh, the eleventh, and the

twelfth, in the year. Dhulkajja was the month wherein the

pagan Arabs performed the pilgrimage to Mecca ; the g^eat

feajf, or, as the Arabs fometimcs called it) tht fcaft of obla-

tion, having been celebrated at the Caaba on the tenth day of

that month. This pilgrimage, and the rites attending it, the

Arabs denominated Alhajia, i. e. t\\tfea/i, or folenm fcjli-

vity\ fo that i)itv7/j<7/yur properly denotes the month of fuch

feaft, or fejliviiy. That every one might fafely, and without

interruption, pafs and repafs to and from the feltival, the pre-

ceduig month Dhulkaada, and the following one Al Mohar-

* Al Kor. IvIoHAM. f. viii. Al JBeidaw;, Reland. & Sale,
ubi fup.
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rarriy werelikewife kept inviolable. As for Rajeh, this is faid

to have been more ftri(5tly obferved than any of the other

three ;
probably becaufe in that month the pagan Arabs ufed

to fail ; Ramadan, which was afterwards fet apart by Mo-
hammed for that purpofe, being, in the times of ignorance^

dedicated to driiiking in excefs. The obCervance of thefe

months feeming fo reafonable to the Mofiem prophet, as to

merit his approbation, the fame is confirmed and inforced by

feveral pafTages in the Koran. As for the transferring the ob-

servance of a facred to that of a profane month, termed by

the Arabs 41 1'^osU and firft introduced by fonada Ehn Awf^
of the tribe of Kenaria, we fhall take the liberty to omit it

here j as our readers will 'anA a full and ample defcription of

it already given in another place. However, it may not be

improper to remark, that the Nasi is itiled by the Koran an
ADDITIONAL. INFIDELITY; and that, according to Jhl-

fcda^ the ordinances relating to the facred m.onths, contained

in the fecond and ninth chapters of that book, were promul-

gated by Mohammed himfelf at the pilgrimage of valedic-

tion s.

Several reafons are affigned why /V/Vny, or the fixth '^^/y Fri-

day of the week, was more peculiarly fet apart by Mobammed^^J '"^^•^

/or the public worfliip of Almighty God. Some imagine thisA'' ^^'"^

was done, becaufe the prophet qn that day arrived at Medina, ^ °',

and made his public entry there. Others fay, that Friday was ^^^

preferred to any other day of the week for the ai'orefaid pur--^^^.^
^^^_

pofe, becaufe on that day God finifhed the creation. Buty^-^^ ^^_

the true reafon feems to have been, becaufe Caab Ebn Lowa^f^^jance

one oi Mohammed's anceftors, gave the day its prefentname,<j„ GonV
Tawm alJGtna, i. e. the day cf the affembiy, or congregation '^qjjorjhip.

fmce, on that day, the people ufed to be aflembled before

him. Be that as it will, Friday goes under that denomina-

tion in the Koran ; tho' its ancient name was Aruha. Some
of the Mohammedan writers call it the prince of days, and

the ?ncji excellent day on which the fun rifes ;
pretending alio,

that it will be the day whereon the laft judgment will be fo-

' Al Kazwini, apudGolium, in not. ad Alfragan. p. 4, 5;,

6, 9, &c. ut et ipfc GoL. ibid. Al Shahrestani, apud Pocock.

in not. ad fpec. h ft. Arab. p. 122, 311, Sec. Al [av/har. Al
MoGHOLTAi, IsM.Abulfcd. vlt. 1^ ohammcd. p. ii. Al Kodai
et Al FiRAUZABAD. apud Pocock.uni, ubi fup. p. 474. Ahmed
Een Yusef, apud Pocockium, ubi fup. ut et ipfe Pocock. ibid.

GoL. lex. Arab. col. 6gi . Keland. ubi fup. p. 5. AlMakrisi,
apud Pocock. ubi fup. Autor Neshk Al Azear, ibid. Sharif
AlEdrisi, apud Pocockium, ubi fup. p. 127. Al Kor. Moham.
f. ii, iv, V, ix, kc. Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 132. Al Beidawi,
Sale, ubi fup. p. 147, 148, 149.

lejgnized.
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lemnized. The Mojlems do not hold themfelves obliged to

obferve the day of their public aflembly with the fame ftrift-

nefs as the Chrijiians and Jews do their xe(^t^\\c fabbaths
',

or particularly to abftain from work, after they have perform-

ed their devotions ; there being a permiflion, as is generally

fuppofed, in the Koran^ allowing them to return to their di-

verfions, or employments. Some, however, from a tradi-

tion of their prophet, are of opinion, that works of charity,

and religious exercifes, which may draw down the blefling of

God, are recommended in that paflage. We muft not omit

informing our readers, that the names of the days of the

week amongft the pagan Arabs^ as appears from the verfes

of a very ancient poet, cited by Golius^ were Euvel^ Bahun,

Gebar, Dchdr^ Mumis^ Jruba^ and Shtjar. From whence
we may conclude, that the Arabs, as well as the Hebrews^

at firft computed their time by hebdomadal periods, in me-
mory of the creation of our fyftem. Friday then is the

Mohammedan weekly feaft, and enough has been faid of it

here. As for the principal annual feails of the Mojlems^ call-

ed by the Turks the tv/o Beirams, or holidays, we fhall only

remark of them, that the firfl is ftiled, in Arabic, Id alfetr,

i. e. the feaji of breaking thefaji, beginning the firft of Sha-

ival, and immediately fucceeding the faft of Ramadan \ and

the other. Id al korban, or Id al adhd, i, e. the feaJi of the

fncrifice, beginning on the tenth of Dhulhajja, when the vi-

ctims are flain at the pilgrimage of Mecca. Our readers will

meet with a particular defcription of them in the authors here

referred to. In the mean time, after fo long, though abfo-

lutely necefiary, an interruption, we muft beg leave to pro-

ceed to a narration of fa<Sts, and refume, without any farther

delay, the thread of our hiftory f.

Abu
Becr'.t

SECT. II.

A BU Becr, at his death, was about fixty-three years df
*^ age, and died of a confumption, according to Al Ma-

charatler kin, notwithftanding what has been advanced to the contrary
andfaj- by Other writers. He was a tall lean man, with a thin beard,
ings.

* Al Kor. MoHAM. f. Ixv. Al BEinAWi, Jallalo'ddin,
GoLU not. ad Alfragan. p. 15, 16. Ebn Al Athir & Al
Ghazali, apud Pocockium, in not. ad fpec. hill. Arab. p. 317. ut

et ipfe PococK. ibid. Abu Shosjain Ahmed Een Al Hasan,
Al Kessai, Poet. AntiquiiT. apud Golium, ubi fup. Reland. de
relig. Mchammed. p. 07, 109. Gol. in lex. Arab. D'Hereel.
bibl. Orient, art. Bciram, Hyde, in not. ad Albertum Bobovium,
de peregrinat. Meccan. p. 16. Chard, voy. de Perfe, torn. ii. p.

450. Vide etiam Sale, ubi Tup. p. 150, 151.

4 and
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and of a fwaithy complexion. His hair and beard were tinged

with a fort of paint, extratSted from Al Henna^ or the cyprus

tree, and a plant called by the Arabs Al Catam^ which gave

them a very beautiful red colour. This pra6tice was like-

wife obferved by Mohammed himfelf, as it is by many of his

followers, and particularly the Scenile Arabs^ in the eaftern

countries, at this day. Abu Beer was very abftefnious, as

well as regular in the performance of his devotions, and fet

little value on thofe things which are always the moft efteem-

ed by worldly-minded men. He had money in fuch contempt,

that he left behind him in the treafury not above three dirhems ;

and thofe he begged Ayt'Jha, one of the prophet's widows, to

reftore to the MoJIems after his deceafe. Nor were all his ef-

fe6fs valued at more than five of thofe pieces of mohey.
Which when Omar was told, he is reported to have faid,

*' May God have mercy on the foul oiAbu Beer \ but he has
** left his fuccefTor a difficult pattern to follow." Among
other faylngs of Abu Beer, the two following very remarkable

ones have been handed down to us by an Arabic author:
*' Good adlions are a guard againll the blows of adverfity

•"

and " Death is the eafiefl of all things after it, and the hardeft

" of all things before it." He leigned two years, three

months, and nine days, if we will believe Al Makln-, tho'

the duration of his Khalifat is drawn out to two years and

four months, within eight days, by Abu'l-Faraj ".

We are told by Al Makln, that Amru Ebn Al As, in the Several

thirteenth year of ihe Hejra, or the laft oi Abu Beer, \2.\dre7nark-

Jiege to Gaza, with a body of the Mofem forces, and ^^\xx{\xcAable enjents

the garifon, whom he defeated in a pitched battle, as far as the happened

gates of Cafarea and ferufalem ; but that he could not make^-^ ^^^ ^^fi

himfelf mafter of either of thofe places. The fame author-^'f'f''' ^/

likewife informs us, that Pahfline was afflided this year with " iJecr,

a terrible earthquake, whofe ihocks continued, tho' with great

intermiflion, for thirty days together ; and that this earthquake

was fucceeded by a peftilence, which carried off abundance of

people. It alfo appears from Theophanes and Cedrcnus, that

a comet, in the form of a fiery beam, was fcen about the fame
time ; tho' Dionyfius Telmarenfis, the faeobite patriarch, vi'ho

flourifhed in the year of Christ 775, makes this comet to

have preceded the birth of Mohammed. Theophanes pretends,

that Scrgius, the commandant of Gaza, engaged the Arabs

with only 300 men, who together with their general, who fell

" Al Makin, hift. Sar. lib. i. c. ii. p. 18. Ism. ABULFED.de
vit. Moham. c. Ixv. p. 143. Joan. Gacn. not. adAbulfed. ibid.

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, hiil. dynafl:. p. 174. Nisabur. MS. Arab.

Poc. in bib). Bodl. Oxon. N" 62. Vide etiam Eutych. annal.

tppi, ii. p. 264, 265.

in
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in the beginning of the adion, were all put to the fword ; as

alfo, that y/wr« obliged the inhabitants of the whole tra£t ex-

tending from Gaza to mount Sinol^ and the borders of the

defart, to fubmit to the Khalif. He lilccwife relates, that the

aforefaid comet ftretched itfelf out from fouth to north, and

remained vifible for thirty days, fometimes exhibiting the ap-

pearance of a fl;imingfword. Both that hiftorian and Cedre-

nus affirm, that, after the death of Jihu Btcr, Bojira, with all

the other cities fituated between that place and GabethOf or

Gabitba^ to which he penetrated, and even Damafcus itfelf,

with the wholeprovinceof P/'ajw/V/Vz, were reduced by Omar y

with whom EutychiuSj Al Makin^ and Abu I- Fara] ^ feem to

agree. But this mull be a miftake, if any credit be due to

what has been advanced by Al IP^akedi, in his hiflory of the

Khalifat of Abu Beer, fo often cited here "^v.

He h fuc- The fame day that Aku Beer died, Omar Ebn Al Kbattab
cecM by £1^ i^ofail Ebn Ahd'alaziz Ebn Riyah Ebn Ada Ebn Caab,
Umar; furnamed Abu Hafs^ was invefted with the regal and pontifical

dignity. The title firft afligned him was, The Khalif of the

Khalif of ths Apojile of God ; or, in other words, ^he fuc-

cefor cf the fucceffor of Mohammed. But the Arabs con-

sidering, that this title, by the adcJition to be annexed to it

at the arceffion of every future Khalf would be too long,

they, by univerfal confent, faluted him The Emperor of the

Believers, Which illuftrious title, at this junfturc conferred

on Omar, defcended afterwards, by a fort of inconteflable

right, to all the fucceliors of that prince x.

Kvhofpeah Omar no fooner found his authority recognized by the

/o tbe people, than he made a fpeech to them out of the pulpit, to

people. the following efFeiSl: '• That he fhould not have undertaken
" fuch an arduous province, had he not been convinced of
** their intention to perfevere in their duty ; and had he not
** always entertained the moft favourable fentimcnts of them.'*

This, however, was not done till public thanks had been re-

turned to Gdd for his elevation to the J'/(?//^w throne, and
that without the leaft oppofition or obftrudlion from any quar-

ter vvi-utfoever ''.

"" iSh Makin, nbi fup. p. 19, 20. Theophan. chronograph.

p. 279. Pariflis, 1655. Georg. C^uren. hiitoriar. comptnd. p.

425. Pariliis, 1647. IJionys. Telmarens. apud Jofeph. Simon.
-Afieman. in biblioth. Oriental. Clernentino- Vatican, torn. ii. p.

J02. ut et ipfe AssEMAN. ibid. Rom:e, 1721. Al Waked. &
Abulfed. in vit. Abu Bee. ^ Al Makin, ubi fup. p.

20. Aeu'l-farai, ubi flip. p. 175. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 266,

26^. y Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.

As
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As foon as the new Khalifvf^s fettled in the government, ///V troops

he fent Abu Obe'id Ebn Mafud, at the head of a ^eVAc\\- defeat the

ment of a thoufand men, to make an irruption into /r^/,^ j Perfian*

joininof to h\m AlMothanna EbnHaretha^ Amru Ebn Ha%em^^''^ /'^"^'-ei'al

and Salit EbnKis, in the command of thofe forces. Abu Obeul^H^g^-

havincT received his orders, advanced to AlThalabiya^ tlwA'"^"^^'

incamped on the bank of a river at a fmall diftance from that

place. Al Thalabtya, according to Abulfeda^ is a fmall tov.'n,

or village, in the defarts oi Iruk^ on the confines of Syria, fur-

rounded by a wall, and j?lentifully fupplied wjth water, This
river Abu Obe'id thought proper to pafs, contrary to the ad-

vice of Salit and At Aloihanna^ who were for continuing in

their camp till they had received a reinforcement from the

Khalifa in order to attack the Perfians^ who had taken poft

on the oppofite bank with a numerous army. Abu Obetd

having marched his fmall force over a bridge he had ordered

to be made for that purpofe, immediately fell upon the Per-

fiar.s^ and charged them with fuch bravery, that he put them
to flight, and made a confiderable. flaughter. But the Perfian

general foon rallying his troops, returned to the charge with fo

much vigour, that he forced the Arabs in their turn to retire,

and put a good number of them to the fword. Abu Obeid

himfelf was killed in the beginning of the aition, which oc-

cafioned the defeat of his troops ; notwithftanding which, Al
Mothamia made an excellent retreat, and repaffed the river

without any Confiderable lofs. After this, he fortified him-
felf in his camp, where he remained till he was reinforced by
a body of troops, fent to his afliftance by the Khalifa under

the command ofjarir Ebn Abd'al/ah, who joined him in the

camp of Al Thaliibiya. After this junction, the Mnjkm army
marched to Dir Hi/id, where they pitched their tents ; and
from thence made frequent exciirfions, ravaging all that part

of Irak which lay next to the Euphrates. Arzemidckht, queen
of the Perflans ^ receiving advice of the depredations com-
mitted by the Arabs in her dominions, fent a body of 12,000
chofen horfe, under the condu<St oi Mahrany her general, to

drive them out of Irak. This brought on a general action in

the neighbouriigod oi Hira, which, after a fliarp and moft ob-

ilinate difpute, ended in the defeat of the Perfians. At firit

Alabr-an feemed to have the advantage, and forced the Arabs

to give ground ; but Al Moihanna foon reftored the battle,

which lafted with yicredible fury from noon till fun-fet, nei-

ther party Ihewing the leafl: inclination to retire. But Al Mo-
ihanna at laft engaging Mahran in fingle combat, gave him
fuch a blow on his ftioulder as laid him dead at his feet ; whiq^
ftruck the Perfians with fuch terror, that they immediately

took to tlieir heels, and fled to Al Aladayen, a town feated on
the
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the Tigris^ about a day's journey diftance from Baghdad. The
Arabs^ having fuftained great fatigues in the engagement, did

not purfue the enemy far ; but contented themfelves with re-

maining mafteis of the field of battle, curing their wounded,
and burying their dead. The Perfjans^ exafperated at fuch a

continued feries of ill fuccefs, which they attributed to a male-

adminillration, immediately depofed their queen, and placed

in her room Tazdtjerd.^ the laft king of Perfia, of the ancient

royal line, upon the throne. But this by no means retrieved

the glory of the Perjian arms. Jl Mothanna overthrew Ru-
Jiani^ the Perfian general fent againft him by Tazdejerd with
a powerful army, at Hira^ where he was at that timepofled j

and Jbu Mufa Al AJhar'i^ another of Omar^s commanders,
defeated a formidable body of troops, headed by Al Harza-
mariy a noble Perfian^ at Ahwaz. In thefe two decifive ac-

tions, both the Perfian generals were killed, and a great part

of both their armies, which were intirely difperfed, put to the

fword. We are told by the Perfian hiftorians, that the afore-

faid princefs, whom they call Azurml Dokht, was affaflinated

by one of her fubje£ts ; as alfo, that Ihe was fucceeded by Fe-

rokhzady her nephew, who foon made way for Tazdejerd.

The firft engagement between the Arabs and the Perfians^

mentioned here, happened on a Saturday^ in the month of

Ramadan, and the thirteenth year of the Hejra, if Abu^l-

Faraj may be believed; and the battles oi Hira and Buiuai-

bik, which were foon after fought, according to ^/A/<!7/f//7,

the very fame year. But that both thofe hiflorians, in the

point before us, run counter to fa6l, and introduce into the

Arabic hiflory an anachronifm that ought to be thence ex-
punged, fufficiently appears from hence, that the aera of Taz-
dejerd^ which commenced at the very beginning of his reign,

bears date from the eleventh year of the Hejra., when that

prince afcended the Perfian throne, and the beginning of the

KhaTifat o{ Abu Beer, as has been already obferved. Befides,

it appears very plainly, even from Abul-Faraj and Al Makin
themfelves, from whom we have extra6ted the preceding re-

lation of Owarh invafion of Irak, that Kbdled Ebn Al Walid
iteduced Hira, and at leaf!: the greatefl part oi Irak, in the 12th

year of the Hejra^ or rather th beginning of Abu Beer's

reign. To which we may add, that, according to the ex-

prefs teflimony of Eutychtus, Tazdrjerd a.(cended the Perfian

throne in the firft year of Abu Beer, and even not long after

Mohamtned's death. As therefore both AbuU-Faraj and Al
Alakin are inconfiftent with themfelves in this particular, and
as their teftimony herein runs counter to that of Al Wakedi^

and fome other writers of the beft authority ; we niufl beg

leave to diffent from them in the point before us, and intimate

to
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to our readers, that the events mentioned here happened in

the beginning of /Ihu Beers reign. Which if we admit, it

will give a fort of fan(Stion to Jl IFcikedi's authority ; and

confequently induce us to believe, that Damafcusv<izs taken in

the thirteenth year of the Hejra^ as he affirms, and not the

fourteenth, as vi^e find aflerted by other writers. The pre-

ceding anachronifm, therefore, may be expunged by placing

the tranfadtions taken notice of here in the firit year of Jbtt

Beer,, wherein they moft certainly happened ; tho', out of de-

ference to Abiil-Faraj and Al Makin ^ whom we fhall fre-

quently find ourfelves obliged to follow, we have thought fit

to infert the foregoing account of them in the beginning of

Omar''s reign ^.

The garifon oi Damafcus having capitulated, and obtained

honourable terms by the interpofition of Jbu Obeidah, the be-

fieged were left at liberty to retire to what place they thought

fit to chufe, by one of the articles of the capitulation. How-
ever, Khaleda the Alojlem general, gave them to underftand,

that, as foon as they entered upon the imperial territories, they

were to be confidered as no longer under his protedlion ; the'

he promifed not to purfue them till the expiration of three

days after their departure from his camp. He alfo fupplied

them with fome provifions, to enable them to continue their

march, and granted them a few arms to defend themfelves

with, in cafe of any unexpected attack. The greateft part

of the citizens and the garifon, with Thomas and Herbis, the

two chief commanders, at their head, foon after the figning

of the capitulation, left the place, and were permitted to carry

along with them the beft of their mo|i valuable elfeds, vix.

their plate, jewels, filk, ^c. befides the emperor's wardrobe,

that contained above 300 loads of dyed filks and cloth of gold,

of almoft ineflimable value. The emperor Heraclius's daugh-
ter likewife, according to Jl JFakuli-, who was in Damajcus
when it was obliged to furrender to tlie Arabs^ took the fame
route with the oxhtv ChryVians, who were thus expelled their

native country. Derdr^ one of the Mojlem commanders, fee-

ing fuch a number of people efcape, reRedted upon Abu Obei-

dah for preventing the cffufion of fo much infidel blood \ for

which he was reprimanded by Ath'i Ebn Ammar^ another

2 Greg. Abu'l-Faraj & Al Makin, ubi fup. Ism. Abul-
FED. defcript. peninf. Arab. edit. Gagn. p. 45. Lebtarikh,
MiRKHOND, D'Herbei.. bib). Orient, tyt. Tcttran Dokht, See.

GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 30,31. Gravii epodh. celebrior.

KusHiAM Gil^vs, apiid Gol. ubi fup. Eutych. patriarch.

Alexandrin. annal. torn. ii. p. 256, 257. edit. Pocock. Oxon::c,

1656. Al Waked, in vit. Abu Bee. Theophan, ^- Cedren.
ubi flip. Eutych. ubi fup. p. 27c—284, $,.<:,

of
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of them, of a more merciful difpofition, who applauded Jbu
Obeulah for the lenity he had (hewn, for being fparing of

Aiojlem blood, and for giving the true believers reft from

their labours : to which he added, that God had made the

hearts of the faithful the feat of mercy, and thofe of the in-

fidels that of cruelty; as alfo, that Abu Obeidal/s conduit

was agreeable to the tenets of the Koran^ and other infpired

writings. This, however, did not fatisfy /)^r«r, who declar-

ed, that he fliould never think it a crime to fpill the blood of

the ajfoc'wtors^ or thofe who aflerted that God had afon, and
joined a partner with him. We muft beg leave to obferve, that

Tho?nas and Herbis punctually paid the fum flipulated between
them and Jbu Obcidah, for the redemption of their lives and'

liberties, before their departure; and that they left fome few
Cbrijiians behind them, who paid the ufual tribute to the

Mojlems^ for the free exercife of their religion. It muft here

be remarked, that the Mohammedans ftile the Chr'tjlians As-
sociATORs, becaufe they profefs a belief of the Holy Tri-
nity, and afTert that three perfons fubfift in the divine nature;

which dodlrine.is condemned in exprefs terms by the Koran ^.

Khaled After Thomas and Herbis had left the place, a difpute

tillages arofe in Dafiiafcus between Khaled and Abu Obeidah, about

//j-fGreeks the large quantity of wheat and barley, which the citizens,

after their -w^io had furrendered to the latter, claimed as their property,
departure fey virtue of the capitulation. They were fupported in their

from Da- claim by Jbu Oheidah ; but Khaled infifted upon the corn's
mafcus. being diitributed amongft the Mofle7ns\ fo that it was agreed

to write to Abu Beer, the news of whofe death was not yet

arrived in the camp, to defire him to determine this affair. In

the mean time Khaled^ at the foUicitation of one Jonas, whoi

had been taken prifoner by a party of the Arabs, and, in or-

der to fave his life, had turned Mohaimnedan, refolved topur-

fue the Chrijlinns who had lately \eftDamafeus, and endea-

vour to make himfelf mafter of all the riches and valuable ef-

fects they had carried off" with them. Jonas's motive to this

undertaking was the recovery of his wife, who, as foon as

fhe was inftxmed of his apoftafy, came to a determination to

leave both her hufband and native place, and to feek for a fan-

6tuary with the people attending Thomas and Herbis in fome
. other part of the imperial dominions-. In order to render fuc-

cefsful this expedition, A'/^c/^^/ pit himfelf at the head of a de-

tachment of 4000 horfe, which were the flower of his cavalry,

* Al Waked, ubi fup. Al Kor. Moham. f. iv. Al Bei-
DAWi, Jallalo'ddin, Yahya, Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 26, 27.

EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 266—-.280. Ahmed Ebn Abd'al Halim,
Sall's prelim, difv. p. 35.
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cloathcd, at Jojtas's requeft, in the habit of the Chrijilan

Arabs^ that they might the more eafily pafs through the ene-

my's country, without being difcovered, and went in queft

of the Chrijiians, four days after they had evacuated the

town. After a long and tedious march, wherein his men fuf-

tained uncommon fatigues, he advanced into the neighbour-

hood of Laodicea, or, as the Jrahs pronounce it, Ladikid^

and "Jubalah^ but durft not enter either of thofe cities ; and

at ]aft, having been greatly encouraged by Jbd'alrahmdns in-

terpretation of a dream in his favour, he came up with the

Damafcenes^ whom he found repofmg themfelves in a mea
dow. Upon this, he divided his detachment into four regi

ments ; afligning the command of the firft to Derdr Ebn Al
Aziuar, that of the fecond to Rafi Ebn Omeirah^ that of the

third to Abd'alrahfndn^ faid by Al IVakedt to have been the

fon of Abu Beer, and that of the fourth he took upon himfelf.

Every one of thefe regiments, or fmaller detachments, he
pofted at feme diftance from the others, leaving thereby a va-

cant fpace between every two of them; and charged his offi-

cers to make their appearance gradually, that by this means
they might ftrike the greater terror into the enemy. Which
difpofitiun of their forces was frequently made by the Arabs^

both in their pitched battles, and when they inverted a town.

He ordered the other commanders not to charge the Chrrjiiatis

till they faw him actually engaged, and not to fufFer any of

their men to touch the leaft particle of plunder till after the

end of the aflion. Tko??ms and Herbis likewife on the other

fide drew up their troops in order of battle, in as proper a

manner as the nature of the ground, and the fhort time al-

lowed them to do this in, would permit. Thofe two gene-

rals, on this occafion, feem to have divided into two bodies

the Chrijiian forces ; which in number muft have been much
fuperior to Khdlcd's detachment, fmce the body commanded
by 'Thomas only confifted of 5000 men. Notwithftanding

which, Khd'.cd engaged the imperial troops with great refolu-

tion ; and, after a ?harp difpute, defeated the forces under the

orders of Thomas, and put that general himfeU' to the fword.

He no fooner fell than Ahd'ahahndn alighted off his horfe,

cut off his head, and fixed it upon the point of the ftandard

of the crofs ; faying aloud to the Greeks, " Woe to you, you
*' Grecian dogs, behold your mailer's head." Which had
fuch an effedl upon them, that fcarce any refiftance was after-

wards made. Herbh, the other CbrijUan commander, was
likewiTe flain ; and not a foul of thofe who had left Dnmaf-
cus, efcaped either the carn?.ge or captivity, except a fingle

perfon who direded Khdlcd to Herb's^ whofe blood he thirfted

after, and who having for th^t reafon been fet at liberty by

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. Cc the
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the Mojlem general, after he had refufed to renounce the

ChrijVian faith, took the rout of Conjianiinople. The empe-

ror's daughter, according to AUVakediy was taken prifoner in

the adion by Rafi Ebn Omeirah^ after a vigorous refiflance j

fhe having killed the AraV^ horfe before he could oblige her

to furrender to him. This lady was a moft celebrated beauty,

dreffed in the riched manner, and adorned with a vaft variety

of jewels, of ineftimable value, that fhe were about her head.

Her hufband Thomas being flain, Rafi made a prefent of her

to Jonai^ whofe wife chofe to ftab herfelf rather than cohabit

with him after (he had fallen into his hands. This fo afFe£led

that apoltate, that he continued a widower the remainder of

his days ; and the princefs was, by his confent, returned to

the emperor, her father, without any ranfom. The Arabs

having thus met with greater fuccefs than even the moft fan-

guine of them could expert, returned triumphantly to Da-
mafcus^ loaded with the immenfe riches and moft valuable

fpoils they had acquired in this expedition ''.

7"/6fChri- The accounts of the fiege o{ Daniafcus^ as well as of fome
ftian^ttr/- other occurrences confequential to that event, handed down
ters differ to US by the Chri/iian writers, and particularly Eutychius,
/rdffi Al differ from what has been related on thefe heads by Jl ffa-
Wakedi ^^^- -^^ feveral particulars. We are told by Eutychius, that
z« i/jeir

jj^g emperor Hetadius^ who refided at Hems when the Arabs

th'^'^-h'-
- iiivefted Damajcus^ afl'embled a body of Arab troops, drawn

ceduto-
from the tribes of Ghajfdn., Jedam^ Calb^ Lakhtri, and others,

tranfac- ^^° acknowleged the fovereignty of that prince, and fent

tio>is. them under the command of one Mahan to Damafcus ; at the

fame time difpatching an order to Manjur^ the commandant
of that place, to diftnbute a fum of money amongft thofe

troops, m order to retain them in his fervice. But Manfur,
being either unwilling to part with any money, or a traitor to

the emperor, refufed to fupply the Arabs with the fum de-

manded of him. And being informed, that Mahan, after hiS

departure from Damafcus, was incamped at the fotd, or river,

JFiidi Al Ramad, in a place called Al Jawlan, about two
days journey from that city, he marched from thence with a

great multitude of people attending him, carrying lamps and

torches in their hands, beating their drums, and playing on
their military mufical inftruments, in the night-time, towards

Alahans camp; which fo terrified the troops under that ge-

neral's command, who were not apprized before-hand of his

approach, that they immediately betook themfelves to flight,

thinking that a body of the Moflems was behind them, and

^ Al Waked, ubi fup. Ockley's hill, of the Sarac. vol. i.

p. 131— 153. Goi-ii not. ad Aifragan. p. 298, 299.

even
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even upon the point of furrounding them. Marty, there-

fore, of Mahan's men were drowned in the IVadi Al Ra-
mady which was a very large torrent, or river, and the refl:

fled to DamafcuSy JernfaU-m^ Cafarea^ an4i other places.

Mahon^ after this difafter, dreading the emperor's refent-

ment, prevailed upon fome monks, feated on mount Sinai\

to admit him into their convent, put on the habit of a reli-

gious, took the name oi Anejiafius^ and wrote a commentary
on the fixth pfalm. After which, continues our author, the

four principal officers of the Mojletn army took poft before the

town with all their forces ; Khdlcd pitching his tent near the

eaft gate, Jbu Obeidah his near the gate /// Jdbiyah^ Amru
Ebn Al Ai his at the gate of ^t. Thomas ^ and Tezid Ebn Abu
Sofian his at the little gate, his troops at the fame time ex-

tending to the gate Kijcw, or Kaifan. The Greeks mzdit con-

tinual Tallies through the whole courfe of the fiege, but were

always repulfed, and fometimes with very conuderable lofs.

After the Mojlems had carried on their approaches for near fix

months, Manfiir^ the governor, capitulated, and agreed to

put the Mojlcm troops in pofieflion of the gates ; Khdled at the

fame time engaging to fupport the inhabitants in the pofTef-

fion of their privileges, and the free exercife of their religion.

But notwithftanding this convention, the Mcjlems enter'd the

town fword in hand, and attacked the garifon, which had

been left at the mercy of the Arabs by Manfur ; upon which

a very fierce conflidl enfued at the gate of St. Thomas^ and
great numbers on both fides were put to the fword. How-
ever, at laft, Abu Obeidah^ Amru Ebn Al As, and Tezid Ebn
Abu Sofidn, as well as Khdled, figned the capitulation in that-

part of the town called Al Ziyanain, and the flaughter im-

mediately ceafed. Some few of the foldiers belonging to

the garifon made their efcape to Atitioch, at that time the

refidence of the emperor Heracl'ius ; who, when he received

advice of the furrender of Damajius, is reported to have

faid in Greek, *' Farewell, Syria;" that is, *' Farewell,
*' Damajcus, the capital of S)rja." Herndius fome time after,

according to the fame hiftorian, went to Cotijlantinople; and

Manfur, for the misfortunes and calamities he had brought

upon the Chrijiian world, by his villainous condu6t, was ana-

thematized by all the patriarchs and bifhops of the empire <=.

Upon his arrival ^t Damafcus, AV;^/^^/ divided the fpoilsKhaled

and riches he had brought thither with him amongft \\\ei72forms

troops employed in the late expedition, after having referved/^^ Khallf

of the fuc-

' EuTYCH. patriarch. Alexandrin. annal. tom.ii. p. 270

—

cff, of hit

283. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 21,26, 27, 28. Greg. ABu'L-<i'''''J-

Faraj, ubi fup. p. 178. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 1^8— 130.
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(he fifth part of them for the Khalifa to be put into the public

treafury, confornjably to the injunction contained in the 8th

chapter of the Koran. As Jonas, who, before he fell into the

hands of the Mojlems, was a perfon of rank, and even of

noble extradion, had greatly dilHnguiflied himfelf on the

late occafion, Khdled made him a prefent of a very confider-

able fum of money, to enable him to purchafe another wife,

in the room of her he had loft through her unparalleled obfti-

nacy. Jcnas took the money, ^d profeffed a grateful fenfe

of the favour done him ; but at the fame time declared, that

he perfified in his intention of never cohabiting with any wo-
man in this world, being determined to wait for the enjoy-

ment of the black-eyed girls of paradife in the next, i^/'fl-

/t'l^then difpatched a courier with a letter he had written to

jihu Beer, of whofe death he had received no advice, to Me-
dina. In that letter he gave the Khalif a long detail of the

advantages gained over the infidels by the Mo^etn arms, in-

cluding a particular account of the reduction of Damafcus, of

the recovery of the fpoil the inhabitants of that place were

permitted to carry away, and of the controverfy that had hap-

pened between him and Abu Oheidah, relating to the furren-

der of the town, and the corn claimed by the citizens after

that event, which he begged him as foon as poflibie to decide,

Eutychius feems to intimate, tho' this muft be allowed to be

inconfiftent with what has been advanced by Jl Wakedi in the

point before us, that the aforefaid courier arrived at Medina
within the fpace of feven days after the capitulation was
figned ^.

Oroarco^- Upon his arrival there, he was greatly furprized to find

fers the Omar advanced to the throne in the room of Aim Beer, of

command whofe death they had received no advice in Syria. The
of the truth of the matter is, Omar, immediately after his elevation

Moflem to the Khalifat, had fent an exprefs to Abu Obeidah, with an
army in account of what had happened, and an order to him to take
Syria upo?t

ypQj^ himfelf the command of the Mojlem forces that a6ted in

c^'A \x
^y^^^-) °"^ ^^ regard to his eminent piety, in the room of

* Khdled, whofe cruel difpofition had rendered him very dif-

agreeable to the new Khalif; but Abu Obeidah not having

the leaft fpark of ambition, and entertaining an high opinion

of Kkdled's abilities as a general, had kept the mtelligence

and order he had received a profound fecret from the army, and
not in the leaft oppofed Khdled's intention of writing to Abu
Beer. This being now difcovered by Omar, he made an ha-

rangue one day from the pulpit to the people, it being ufual

for the Khalifs to talk of the public affairs, on fome occa-

«* Al Wakedi, ubi fup, Eutych^ ubi fup. p. 282, 283.

iions,
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fions, in a familiar manner there ; wherein he tofd them, that

he had deprived Khaled of his commiflion, and conferred the

command of his army in Syria upon Alu Oheidah. Upon
which, a young man then prefent exprefTed great concern at

fuch an indignity's being offered to a general, whofe condu6l

and bravery had procured fuch fingular advantages to the Mof-
lems\ obferving at the fame time, that when ///>« S^^r wai
prefled to difmifs Khaled from his employment by fome of his

courtiers, he made anfwer, " That he would not lay afide,

*' nor (heath, that fword, which God had drawn for the af-

*' fiftance and fupport of the true religion:" which was de-

figned as a refleclion upon the oppofite condu<5l of Omar,
However, this made not the leaft impreffion upori the Khalifa

who, the next day, in another fpeech from the fame place,

refolutely declared to his fubjeils, " That as the fupreme ma-
'* nagement and direclion of the MoJIem affairs was devolved
" upon him, by his predeceffor's death, and the united fuf-

*' frages of the believers, he would 'always take care to re-

" ward and prefer his officers according to their merit ; and
" that, in confequence of this refolution, he was determined
** to put Afu (/beidah the generaliffimo over Khaled

-f
the

*' former being of a gentle merciful difpofition, always kind
*' to the Modems ; the latter of a fierce unlra6lable temper,
'' greedy of plunder, and one who had committed many
*' enormous depredations. However," continued he," " the
*' depofiti'"n of fo fierce a general as Khaled will be of no
'* advantage to our enemies, as God himfelf will condudl
*'" the enrerprizes formed by fo good a m.an as Ahu Obeidah^
*' and affift h'm in all his mild councils." He then came
down from the pulpit, fjgned Abu Obeidah's commiflion, and
wrote him a letter of good advice; commanding him therein

not to be too modefl, nor to expofe the Aiojlems, for the fake

of plunder, to unneceffary dangers. By which lafl words, he
apparently glanced at Khdlafs purfuit of the Chrijiians^ after

the reduc^tion of Darnaf.us. He alfo ordered Abu Obeidah to

confirm the citizens in the poffeffion of their wheat and bar-

ley, which had been the fubject of fo much contention, and
pronounced the city taken by capitulation, not by ftorm

;

however, he declared the gold and filver to be the property of

t\\Q Mojlems, after the deduclion of the fifth part, in confor-

mity to the injunclion contained in the eighth chapter of the

Kcran. With regard to Khdled's laft expedition, after the

furrender of Damafcus^ the Khalif obferved, that it was a

rafli aftion ; and that had not God been more merciful than
he deferved, he might have fuftained great lofs in it. Omar ,

likewife condemned Khaled for his difmiflion of the emperor's

daughter without any ranfom, as the fum of money he might

C c 3
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have lawfully acquired on fuch an occafion would have been

of great fervice to the Mojlems. The perfons to whom the

care of the letter, conceived in thefe terms, was committed,

were Shaddad Ehn Jws and Amru Ehn Abl JVakkds ; who,
upon their arrival at Damafcus^ caufed it to be read ; after

which, Mn Obeidah took poflefiionof his new poft, and Shad-

dad Ebn Aws was proclaimed Omar^s Kholif, or the Mojlem

governor, of Damafcus., in compliance with the Khalifs or-

der. This happened on the firft of October^ in the year of

©ur Lord 634, and the thirteenth of the Hejra. Khaled

bore his difgrace with great magnanimity; fwearlng, when
the difagreeable news of Abu Obeidah's advancement arrived,

that, tho' he had always had the higheft regard for Abu Beer,

and the utmofl averfion to Omar, he would fubmit to God's
will, and obey the commands of the new Khalif, as thofe of

the lawful fucceflbr of Mohammed. Nor did he afterwards

fail, in purfuance of this refolution, to diftinguifti himfelf,

as will foon more fully appear. The Khalif, about this time,

commanded his new general, Abu Obeidah, to have his eye

upon Palejline, and to attempt the conqueft of that fine coun-

try, as foon as a favourable opportunity of invading it of-

fered ^.

^he hattk NoT long after the reduflion oi Damafcus, the Khalif or-

o/^Kade- dered Saad Ebn Abu IVakkas, who commanded in Irak, to

^13. diflodge the Perfians from fome diftric^s they pofiefl'ed in the

neighbourhood of the Euphrates. Saad having drawn toge-

ther a body of 12,coo men, advanced to Kadefia, a city bor-

dering upon the defarts of Irak, where he engaged an army of

30,000 Perfians, under the condu6l of one Rujiem, or Rojlam,

a Perfian general ; but with what fuccefs we are not told by Al
Makin, who is the principal Arabic hiftorian that gives us

any account of this war. However, he intimates, that it

produced feveral battles between the Arabs and the Perfians \

the laft of which was decifive, continuing from morning till

noon, and ended in the intire defeat of the Perfians, The
day on which one of thefe engagements happened was called

by the Arabs THE day of succours, becaufe in the heat of

it, when they were very much prelled, a reinforcement of

6000 men very luckily joined them. The day on which the

lalt battle was fought they denominated the day of con-
cussion, becaufe the glorious fuccefs of that day fhook the

whole Perfian power. The Perfian army confifted of one

hundred and twenty thoufand men, above fixty thoufand of

*= Al Waked, ubi fun. Eutych. patriarch. Alexandrjn. an-

nal. torn, ii. p. 282, 283. A;p Makin, hilt. Sarac lib, i. c. iii,

p. SI.

whom
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whom perifhed in this decifive adion, which was aft&rwards

called by the Jrai?s the battle oi Kadefja. The Mcjlem forces

did not amount to above 30,000 men, about 7,500 of whom
fell on the field of battle. Some of the Perjum hiftorians

call Tazdejerd's general Ferokhzad ; and inform us, that he

was that prince's prime miniUer. They alfo relate, that he

at firft contented himfelf with haraffing the yirabs in their

march, and declined coming to a general action with them

till he had pofted himfelf in a very advantageous manner, in

the plains of Kadefia. Some of the Oriental hiflorians make
this battle to have been as famous as that oi Aibela; and af-

firm, that it lafted three days and three nights. Be that as it

will, the Perfians were at length intirely defeated j upon
which, their capital city, and the greateft part of their domi-

nions, fell into the hands of the A'rabs. Rujie?}^ or Rojio7ni

as the Perfian commander in chief is denominated by fome

of the eaftern writers, feems to be a title of honour, or a

common name for all the champions of that country. Hor-
?nozon^ a noble Perfian, who had polTelFed himfelf of Khu-
%ejlan,^ after this complete vidtory, furrendered that province

to the Khalif; and embraced, at his requeft, the Mobamme-
dan religion. Tazdejerd, in order to avoid the fury of the

Arabs, fled as far as the banks of the "Jibun ; upon which,

Saad pillaged the opulent and fuperb city of Al Maddyeuy
and made himfelf maimer of all Yaxdejerd'^ treafure there.

Notwithftanding what is advanced to the contrary by Al Ma-
kin, the battle of Kadefia, according to the Oriental authors

followed by M. D' Herbelot, was fought in the 15th year of

the Hejra *.

In the mean time, the Mo/lem forces in Syria made all ^'^^ The .\r?ihi

proper difpofitions for improving the late advantages they had meiVitate

gained, and even for fpreading the terror of their arms oxtxfarther
every diftri6t of that region. Khulcd, notwithftanding the co/?^«r/?.f.

indignity that had lately been offered him, was (fill as defirous

of propagating and extending the Alohammedan faith as ever,

and diflinguifhed himfelf as much in the adfion of Dair Abil
Kodos, or the monajiery of the bo

ly father, of which we fhall

give our readers here a clear and fuccin«5l relation, as on any
former occahon. By which it plainly appears, that the 7^1?^

lews, at thisjuncSlure, were afluated by luch a fpirit of enthu-

fiafm as nothing could fubdue ; and that even the grofl'eft af-

fronts, which would have cooled the ardour of others, ferved

only the more effedually to animate them, and engage them

^ Al Makin, ubi fup. Gom not. ad Alfragan. p. 223. Leb-
TARiKH, Khondemir, Greg. A u u'l-Far aj, ubi fup. p. 1 78.

P'HtRBEt. bibiioth. Orient, p. 226.
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to behave with the greater bravery, in fupport of their new
religion s.

Abd'allah In the monaftery of Da'tr Alt'' I Kodos, there lived a prieft,

Ebn Jaa- fo eminent for his learning, fandity, and aufterity of life, that
far ai^- the neighbouring Cbrijiians of all orders and denominations
'vances to frequently reforted to him for his blefling and inftruilion.
IJairAbi I '^Yj^gj^ any perfon of diftindlion married, he took, his new

fpoufe with him to the aforefaid monaftery, in order to re-

ceive this holy father's benedidlion. The fame of his fan-

(Slity drew fuch numbers of people thither every, £'fl/?^r, that

there was a great fair then kept annually at his houfe, to

which were brought vaft quantities of the richeft filks, fat-

tins, plate, jewels, and other valuable efFe6ts. Of this Abu
Obeidah being apprized, and that Dair Jbi'l Kodos was feated

between Tripoli and Harran, about thirty miles from Da-
mafcus^ he fent a detachment of 500 horfe, under the com-'

mand of Jbd'allah Ebn Jaafar, whofe mother, after his fa-

ther's death, was married to the late Khalifa to plunder the

Chri/iians afTembled there. The Chrijiian^ who had brought

Abu Obeidah advice of this fair, attended Ahd^alLh in his

march, and undertook to conduct him to Dair AbVl Kodos

without any lofs. When the Arabi drew near the place, they

were informed, that the prefecSl:, or governor, of Tripoli had

lately married his daughter to a perfon of great diflindlion,

who had carried his lady to the monaftery, in order to prefent

her to the holy father above-mentioned, and that'fhe might

have an opportunity of receiving the communion at his hands.

To which the perfon bringing the intelligence added, that the

yews^ Greeks^ Copts^ or Coptisy and nrmenianSy then at Dair
AbilKodos^ amounted toatieaft 10,000men ; and that, befides

ihefe, the lady had for her efcorte a body of 5000 horfe.

Notwithftanding which, Abd'allah refolved either to carry off

all the riches of the Chri/iians, or to die in the attempt. Hav-
ing therefore divided his troops into five fmall detachments,

he ordered them to charge the enemy in five different places at

once; and, by the advice of Omar Ebn Rabiyah, to begin the

attack, the next morning, after the fair was actually begun.

We find it intimated by Al Makin, that, this year, the Mojlems
furrounded with a wall, by the command of Omar, both Cufa
and Bafra h.

A7id, in At the appointed time, after Abd'allah had animated his

'"^^^l^^l""
"^^"» ^y afluring them, that paradife was under the Jhadow of

^^^^^Jy^'
fivsrds, and that they fbould either pojeji the riches of the Chri-

th CI
-^

^ ftians, or enjoy the pleafures of paradife, he commanded them

ftians

there.
^ Al Waked. & EuTYCH. ubi fup. •" Al Waked. Al

Makin, ubi fup.

to
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to cry out Allah AcBAR, God is great, and immediately

to fall unon the enemy. This they did, notwithftanding

their fmaH number, with fuch unparallelecj bravery, that at

firft they bore down all before them, and put many of thofe

that refifted them to the fword. But the Chrijiians, foon per-

ceiving that they w^ere but a handful of men, returned to the

charge, hemmed them in on all fides, and refolved to make
them pay dear for their temerity and prefumption. This be-

ing obferved by AbtTallah Ebn Ams, v^'ho faw his countrymen
engaged with a numerous enemy, appearing, to \x{& an Arab
fimile, like a white fpot in a black camel's fkin, he cut his

way through the enemy, and inftantly ported away to Da-
mafcus, with the bad news ; where, upon his arrival, he told

Abu Obeldah, that his troops were engaged with the Chrijii-

ansy whofe regular forces amounted to above 5000 men; and
that unlefs they were immediately fuccoured, they would all

infallibly be cut to pieces. In this diftrefs, the general was
obliged to have recourfe to Khaled, as the only perfon that

could effectually extricate the Moderns out of the difficulties in

which they were involved ; who, notwithftanding the indig-

nity that had been lately offered him, very readily agreed to
march to the relief of /IbcCallah Ebn Jaafar. Having", there-

fore, put on the coat of mail which he took from the falfe

mo^\\ct Mofeilania^ and the cap that had received Mohammed's
Denedidtion, called for that reafon the blejfcd cap^ he inftantly

marched at the head of a ftrong detachment, conftfting in-

tirely of cavalry, to Dair Abil Kodos ; where he found the
JidojJefri troops fighting like men in defpair, and reduced to
the laft extremity. The fight of Khdled at fo critical a con-^

juncture revived the drooping fpirits oi Abd'allah, who there-

upon attacked the monaftery afrefh with fo much vigour, that

he foon made himfelf mafter of it. In the mean time, De^
rar Ebn Al Azwdr defeated a confiderable body of troops,

commanded by the prefed of Tripoli, whom he killed upon
the fpot ; and Khaled routed another body of the Chrijiian

forces, tbat oppofed him, and purfued them as far as a river

between Tripoli and the place where the action happened. In
fine, the Arabs having abfolutely difperfed the enemy, and
infulted the poor prieft above-mentioned, A'/'fl/fi telling him,
that, had he not been forbidden by the Apojile of GoD, he would
have put him to a mo/i cruel death, returned to Damafcus, to

tlie great joy of Ahu Obeidah, who was expeding them with
vaft: impatience. They carried off with them not only the

jewels, rich furniture, and immenfe wealth, brought to the

fair by the Chrijiians and Jeivs above-mentioned, but like-

wife the young lady, whofe father, the governor of Tripoli,

had been killed in the l^tc adion, and forty maids that waited

upon
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upon her. The fituation of Dair Ahi'l Kodos we find not
precifely determined by any of the eaftern geographers. How-
.ever, it may not be improper to obferve, that the word Dairy
in Arabic^ fignifies a monajlery ; and that near 200 places,

whofe proper names begin with that word, particularly Dalr
Errahib., the monajlery of the religious^ the name of a village

in Palejilne, not a little refembling Dair Abil Kodos, the mo-
najiery of the holy father^ in fignification, fffr. have been men-
tioned by the Oriental writers i.

^I^,j
Amongst the^luable merchandize and fpoils taken at

Obeidah ^^'^ .'//('zV Kodos^ there were many rich garments curioufly

march, 5 Wrought, and one particularly adorned with the effigies of our

tonx!ards BlefTcd Saviour; all of which were fold for ten times their

Baalbec. weight in gold to fome of the opulent Arabs of Tanian. To
Derdr- Ebn Al Azwdr, who had killed the prefe<St of Tripoli^

Abu Obeidah gave that officer's horfe and faddle, together with

the trappings, which, as well as the faddle, were embellifhed

with precious ftones, as a reward for his valour. Thefe he
made a prefent of to his fifter Kawlah, who divided the jewels

amongft the ladies of her acquaintance. The prefecSl's daugh-

ter Abu Obeidah, by the Khalif's order, beftowed on Ab-
d^allahy who kept her till Tezid^s reign. The advantage

gained by the Moflems was notified to Omar by a courier,

which Abu Obeidah difpatched to that prince at Medina, on
this occafion. In his letter, the Mofem general alfo informed

the Khalif that his men had learned to drink wine in Syria
;

which fo exafperated the Arab pontifF, that, by the advice of

Ali, to whom he communicated the contents of Abu Obei-

dah's letter, he commanded the latter to punifh every perfon,

who had drunk that prohibited liquor, with eighty ftripes upon
the foles of his feet. Upon the arrival of the courier, Abu
Obeidah imparted to the officers of his army the fubftance of

the Khalifs letter ; and particularly the order relating to the

punifliment of the foregoing offenders. After which, he ex-

horted fuch of his men as v/ere confcious of their guilt in the

above-mentioned particular to make a voluntary confeffion of

their crime; and, in order to demonftrate the fincerity of their

repentance, chearfully to fubmit to the chaflifement inflidled

upon them by tUeKhalif. In confequence of which exhortation,

many of the Arab foldiers confelled their guilt, and underwent

the punifhment allotted them, who had never been fufpefled

of the aforefaid crime, and who confequently had none but

their own confciences to accufe them. With regard to the fu-

' Al Waked, ubi fup. Albert. Schult. ind. geographic, in

vit. Salad. Vide etiamejufd- vit. Salad, p. 1^2. Lugduni Bata-

VQrci73;.
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ture fcene ofadion, the Khalifkk this intirely to the difcretion

o{ Abu Obeidah,whom he honoured with anabfolute and unli-

mited commiflion to ail as he fhould think fit, for the good of

his fervice. That general, therefore, having called a council of

war, informed his officers, that his defign was firft to reduce

Haleb^ ox Aleppo., and afterwards Antioch. Having completed
.

his preparations for this expedition, he detached Khaleda to

whom he gave the black eagle, the flag before afligned him by

Abu Ben., at the head of the vanguard, attended by Raji Ebn
Omeirah, Derdr, and other experienced officers, to ravage

the country about Hems and kinrnfrin-y whilft he himfelf,

with the main body, moved towards Baalbec. It may not be

improper to inform our readers here, that Hms is the Arabic

name oi Emeja, or Emijfa^ a city of Syria^ frequently taken

notice of by the ancients ; and that Khmijrin is one of the

principal cities of Syria, about a day's journey from Haleb, or

Aleppo, on the road from the latter of thofe places to Hems,
The diftridl in which it is feated is called Jiutid Kinnefrin^

or Jiund Kinnifrin, by the Or/Vw^^/ geographers, and at leaft

in part anfvvers to the Cyrrhejlica of Cicero, Ptolemy, and
Strabo. The town of K'inniftin, at a fmall diflance from
which runs the x\\crKowaik, that wadies the fuburhs oi ALppo,

is upon good grounds fuppofed by fome to be the Gindarus of

Strabo, which was a fortified town, and at the fame, or nearly

the fame, diftance from Bercea that KinmjVln is from Aleppo \

fince it can fcarce be doubted but that the laft-mentioned city

is fituated upon the fame fpot of ground that was occupied by
the Bercea of the ancients. Baalbec is a fuperb and fplendid

city of Syria, abounding with {lately palaces, built for the

moft part of ftone, in an elegant tafte, and fupported by
marble pillars, about three days journey from Damafcus. It

is fituated on a mountain, adorned with great numbers of

beautiful trees, refrefhed with rivers, wells, i^c. and enjoys a

vaft plenty of all the necefl'aries, and many of the elegancies,

of life. Amongft other remains of antiquity, flill preferved

here, there is to be feen, according to /// Azizi, a chapel, or

temple of the Sun, held in great veneration by the Sabians ;

which, as they pretend, was ereiled by their anceftors. Baal-
bec, from the foregoing defcription, which we have extradled

from the Oriental geographers, feems to be the Heliopolis ad
Libanum of Pliny, Ptolemy, and Strabo ; near which, accord-

ing to the firft of thofe writers, the river Orontes had its

fource ''.

Abu
^ Al Waked, ubi fup. Ism. Abulfed. ingeogr. EdnHaw*

KEL, Ptol. in Syr. Strab. lib. xvi. Cic. ad Attic, lib. v. ep.

i8. Plin. lib. V. c. 22, 23. Festus AviEN. V. 1084. Zosim.
lib„
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He pre- Abu Obeidah having left a garifon of 500 horfe at Da-
fents him- mafcuSf and made Safwan Ebn A.iiir commandant of that

felf before town, ordered his forces to begin their march for the place of
Hemsj

jj^gj^ deftination. The firft town of note to which he ad-

vanced, was Jujh'iyah, the governor of which concluded t

truce with him for one year, upon condition that if he re-

duced Baalbec^ Herns, and Lnbwah^ within that term, Jujhi-

yah fhould likewife at the end of it furrender to him ; that he

{hould pay him down inftantly four thoufand pieces of gold ;

and that.hc fliould alfo make him a prefent of fifty filk. vefts.

Then the Mojlem general refumed his march for Baalbec^

which he had not continued long before he was overtaken by
a courier, who brought him a letter from the Kballf, the pur-

port of which was to the following efFed : " In the name of
" the moft merciful God. From the fcrvant of God,
** Omar Ebn Al Khattab^ to his lieutenant, greeting. I praife

" the only God, befides whom there is no other ; I pray
*' alfo for his prophet Mohammed^ upon whom be the divine

*' benediiStion. The divine decree cannot be reverfed ; fo

*' that every one written an infidel in the ferret book muft
" neceflarily be void of faith. This refle<3icn is occafioned
*' by the conduit oijabalah Ebn JI Ayham^ of the tribe of
*' GhaJJdn, who, with his relations and the chief men of his

" tribe, after a kind reception from me, embraced the true

'' religion, performed with me the pilgrimage to Mecca^ and
" went feven times in proceffion round the Caaba. During
" the performance of this ceremony, a man of the tribe of
*' /"^zarfl/? accidentaUy trod upon his veft; fo that it fell from
" his fhoulders ; upon which, tho' the man fwore he did not
*' defign to affront him, "Jabalnh boxed him, broke his nofe,

*' and beat out four of his fore-tee h. I afked Jabulah^ after

*' he had been brought before mc, upon the injured pcrfon's

*' complaint, what could induce him to ufe a brother Mojlem
*' fo cruelly ? To which he replied, that the man had trod

*' upon his veff, and uncovered his back ; and that, had it

*' not been for the reverence he bore the place, he would
*-" have killed him. Upon this I told him, that, as he had
" confeiTed his crime, I muft execute the law of retaliation

" upon him, unlefs the Fezdrahite would forgive him. To
*' which heanfwered, that he was a king,.and the other a pea-

lib, i. c. 10, & alib. Steph. Byzant. Herodian. lib. v. c. 3.

Flavius Vopiscys, in vit. Aurelian. c. 25. Ammian. Marcei-
LiN. lib. xiv. c. 8. edit. Valef. Sozomen. lib. i. c. 8. & l:b. v.

C 10. Yacut. Al Firauzabad. in Kam. Al Azizi, apud
Abulfed. ubi uip. GoLii notae ad Alfragan. p. 1^27, 276, &c.

Sharif Al Edrjsi, p. n8. Vide etiam Albert. Schult,
ybi flip.

« fant.
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*' fant. To this I replied, that they were both Mojlems^ and
*' confequently in that refpedl equal ; however, upon his de-
*' firing it, and the other's agreeing to it, I fufpended his pu-
*' nifhment till the next day. But, in the night, Jabalah
*' and his companions made their efcape to the Grecian dog ;

*' over whom, I hope, God will render thee victorious. Sit

" down before Hems, inveft that town, and fend thy fpies

*' towards Antiocb, for fear of the Chrijiian Arabs. Health,
*' happinefs, and the blefling of God be upon thee and all

" the Mojlems" After the perufal of this letter, .•^hu Obeidah

communicated the contents of it to the Modem forces, and

then immediately diredied his march, in purfuance of the or-

ders he had received, towards He7ns ; before which place he
prefented himfelf in November .,

the fame year, that is, the four-
^

teenth of the Hejra, or of our Lord 635. To what has been

already faid of He7)is we may add, that it is a very famous,

large, and v/alled town, with a ftrong citadel in the fouthern

part of it, ereded upon a hill. It ftaiids on a plain between

Damafcus and /Ilcppo^ tho' nearer the former of thofe places,

and abounds with moft delicious gardens. The air of Hemf
is very falubrious, and its foil extremely rich. The inhabit-

ants are never infefted by any venomous creatures, no fpecies

of which will live here. Nay, we are told by an eaftern

writer, that no poifonous animal will approach any perfon

that wears a garment wafhed with the water of the Orontes,

near which this city is fituated, and whofe banks are embel-
liftied with moft beautiful fpots covered with trees, fhrubs,

plants, ^c. of various kinds. H^heOront-es is ftiled by theArabs

the refraSiary and the inverted river, becaufe the neighbouring

foil is irrigated by its water, raifed, and, as it were, refra^ed or
broken back from the bed of the river by the force of wheels,

and becaufe its current is, as it were, inverted, or moves in

a direction from foiith to north, contrary to that of all the

other rivers oi Afia. The Ayabs fuppofe Hems to have been
built by an Amalekite of the fame name. Its citizens are fa-

mous for their fine complexion. The err|i^^ror Heliogabolus

is faid to have been born at Hems., which we find placed by
Abulfeda in long. 61°, and lat 34° 10 '.

Before 'ibu Obeidah's arrival at Hems, the body of troops «WpT^;7/j
commanded by Khdled had reached that town ; and the very<3 trucefor
day of their appearance before it the governor died. Thisayearto

the inhu'

' Al Waked, ubi fup. Mohammed. Al Firauzabad. Ebn^'^^^''*'
Hawk. Ism. /^bulked. & Alx^zizi, ubi fup. Goli not. ad
Alfragan. p. 127. Sharif Al Edrisi, ubi fup. Vide etiara

Herodian. ib. V. & Claud. Salmas. ad .^1. Lamprid. in

Afttoa. Heliogab.

3 unex-
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unexpected vifit not a little alarmed the inhabitants, as they

could not believe that they//Y//' forces were fo near. But when
they perceived, that Jim Oheidoh had taken poft before the

town with the main body of the Mojlem army, they were ftruclc

with inexpreffible terror and coniiernation. They imagined,

that he would have made himfelf xxxtAqx oi Banlhec before he

had advanced to Hems ; and were therefore not in a proper

fituation to receive him, nor to furtain the fatigues of a fiege.

This induced them to apply to Jbu Obe'ulah for a truce, which
he readily granted them, upon condition that they paid him
down immediately 10,000 pieces of gold, and prefented him
with 200 fillc vefts. This truce was to commence on the firft

day of Dhulhajja, and to expire on the lafl day of Shawal^

in the following year, being the fifteenth of the Hcjra. The
garifon likewife agreed to furrender to the^/;a///~'s forces, upon
the expiration of the truce; in cafe by that time they could over-

throw the Greeks^ and reduccJihadir, Kinnifrln^ and Jkppo. In

the mean time, Afefab Ebn Moharib, with the Arabian cavalry,

foraged all over the adjacent territory ; and, after he had pil-

laged the emperor's fubjedls there, returned to iht MoJIem czm^
loaded with fpoil, confifling of fheep, oxen, and other valuable

cffeds, befides at leaft 400 prifoners. Jbu Obeidah commife-
rating the unhappy condition of thefe poor wretches, not only

gave them their liberty, but reftored them likewife their cat-

tle, and every thing elfe of which they had been plundered

by Ebn Moharib. However, as they abfolutely refufed to

profefs the Mohmmnedan religion, he, in conformity to what
had been injoined by Omar^ fettled a capitation of four dinars

upon every head, impofed an annual tribute upon them, and
obliged all the citizens to aflift the MoJIems in their refpe<5tive

capacities, as opportunity fliould ferve. Both the tribute and
the capitation he extended to all the inhabitants of the neigh-

bouring difi:ri6f ; and, for the better regulation of this affair,

inferted in a book, kept for that purpofe, both their names
and the places of their habitation. This lenity of j^bu Obei-

dah had the dcurc^i effedl, and greatly facilitated the conqueft

of Syria. It alfo prevented an effufion of the Mojlem blood,

as it hindered the Greeis from fighting like men animated by
defpair; and conciliated the affedions of all orders and de-

grees of men in that country to the Jrabs. It is intimated by
Abu'l-Faraj^ that, about this time, Tiberias, Ceefarea., and

Mifan, followed the example of Hems ; the inhabitants of

thofe places obtaining a truce for a year, by fubmitting to a

capitation, and the payment of a ftipulated fum, exadted of

them as a tribute by the MoJIems ".

>" Al Waked, ubi fup. Eutych. patriarch. Alexandrin. an-

nal, torn. ii.p. 282.2S3. Greg.Abv'l-Fara/j hiH:, dy nail. p. 178.

Th£
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The imperial governor of Jl'ddir and Kinnifnn^ ^\vom as al/o to

fome of the Jrab writers call Luke^ and others Matthias^ re- the go^ver-

ceiving advice of what had happened to 'Jujhiyah and Hems^ ^ot- of

difpatched y^/m/iflr, a prieft perfe£ily well acquainted with^i""if-

the Arabic language, and thoroughly verfed both inthey«f//ib'''"'

and Chrijliaii theology, with a letter to Abu Obeidah j wherein

he defired fuch a truce as had already been granted to the ci-

ties above-mentioned by the Mojlem general. Ajlachar being

arrived at Hems^ was immediately introduced to Abu Obeidah^

whom he found with all his officers at prayers, and imparted

to him the afPair with which he was charged by the governor

of Alhiidir and Kirmijitn. To induce him the more readily

to liften to which, he allured him, that the emperor would
foon have a numerous army on foot at Tyre, which would
advance to the relief of Syria ; but that notwithflanding this,

his mailer would confine himfelf and his troops within the

walls of Kinnifrin, and not commit any hoftilities againft

the Mo/Ie77is, even after the arrival of the imperial forces,

provided a truce for one year only could be agreed upon. He
lilcewife probably engaged to furrender, if not fuccoured,

after the expiration of this truce, to the Arabs. Abu Ohe -

dah having complied with die governor's requeft, Ajiachor

told him, that the Greeks would eied: a pillar, on the top

of which they intended to place an effigies of the empe-
ror Heradius fitting upon his throne ; and that this, by his

permiffion, fhould ferve as a boundary, limiting their refpec-

tive territories on that fide, beyond which none of his cavalry

fhould be fufFered to forage. To which Abu Obeidah lilcewife

gave his confent. Soon after the eredlion of this column, a

party of Arab horfe paffing by it, one of them accidentally

ftruclc out one of the emperor's eyes with the iron fixed in

the lower end of his lance ; v. hich fo incenfed the governor

of Kinnifrin, that he fent a mellenger to Abu Obeidah to ex-

poftulate with him thereupon, and to infift upon a proper fa-

tisfa(Stion being given for fo daring an affront, which he con-
fidered as a manifeft violation of the late treaty. Nor could

any other expedient be difcovered for accommodating the dif-

ference arifen between them from this unexpeded accident,

than that one of Heraciius's fubjedts fhould be permitted to

treat a ftatue of the Khatif'm the fame manner. Which be-

ing granted, the good underftanding jult eliablifhed was per-

fectly reftored, and the commiffion of hoftilities prevented,

when both fides were upon the point of coming to an open
rupture. Euiychius relates, that the Arab's name, who put

cut the emperor's eye, was AbuHnvdal Ebn Sahd Rbn A/r.ruy

and that that this was done without any fmifter defign ;

as alfo that the Mojlems, who then palled by the pillar,

were
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were only exercifing themfelves in horfemanfhlp, when the

accident happened. We muft not forget to obferve, that

Khdhd Ehii Jl Walid did his utmoft to traverfe the ne-

gotiation carried on between Ahu Obeulah and the governor
' of Khniifrin ; but, happily for the latter, without efFe£t.

That fierce commander thirfted after Chrijiian blood, and

was therefore defirous of taking every one of the imperial fort-

refles in Syria by ftorm ; which fcheme could he have fuc-

ceeded in, he would have had an opportunity of putting all

the (^hr'ijVians therein to the fword ".

Abu NoTWiTHANDiNG the deplorable fituation of the Chri-
Obeidah JUans at this time in Syria^ dillenfions ftill there reigned
forjome amongft them. The governors of Kinnifrln and Aleppo
time re- ^yerc at fuch variance, that they could not be prevailed upon,
iiiains in a

^^^^^ y^^ ^^ emperor himfelf, to concur heartily, with all their

•^
^5 "' ''^'forces, in fupport of the common caufe ; which had they

Hems • ^^0"^^ they might probably in fome meafure have flopped the

rapid progrefs of the Moflern arms. This we learn from an
Arab hiftorian of good authority, tho' the quarrel here men-
tioned has not been taken the leaft notice of by any of the

ChrijVian writers. Had Abu Obeidah^ therefore, not reli-

gioully obferved the engagements he lately entered into, he
might, at this jun6lure, have {till farther extended his con-
quers in Syria. But he confidered his hands as tied up by
the ceflation of arms he had granted to the cities above-men-
tioned, and therefore continued for fome time at Hems in a

ftate of inadion. This was by no means agreeable to the

Mojlem troops ; nor was the KhJif himfelf better pleafed with
it, as more clearly appears from the following letter fent by
him to Abu Obeidah^ which the army looked upon as a re-

prehenfion of that general for his laft point of conducft, and
which induced him heartily to repent of the meafures he had
taken °.

ijohich dif-
*' I" the name of the moft merciful God. From Omar

flea/es " Ebn At Kbattab tO Abu Obeidah Ebn Al Jerah, his lieu-

ioth the *' tenant in Syria^ greeting. I praife God, befides whom
Khalif <« there is no other ; and I pray for his prophet Mohajnmed^
and the <« upon whom be the divine benedidlion. I command thee
army. cc jq p^j j^y ^^^^ jj^ GoD, and to take care that thou be not

*' one of them concerning whom God fays : Say, if your
*' fathers, and your fons, and your brethren, and your wives,
*' and your relations, and your fubftance which ye have
** acquired, and your merchandize which ye apprehend may

" Al Waked, ubi fup. AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 22. Go;,ii
not; ad Alfragan, p. 278. Eutych. patriarch. Alexandrin. an-

nal. tom.ji, p. 392, 293, 294, 295. " Al Waked, ubi fup.

not
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" not be fold ofF, and your dwellings wherein ye delight, be
*' mere dear unto you than God, and his apoftle, and the
*' advancement of his religion; wait, until God fhall fend
** his command : for God diredeth not the ungodly people."

Upon the communication of the contents of this letter to the

troops, they infilled upon a vigorous profecution of the war,

and demanded to be led forth to fight the battles of the

Lord. They alfo defired Abu Obeidah immediately to re-

fume the military operations, and to lay fiege either to An-
tioch or Aleppo, As the truce, therefore, granted thofe cities

was upon the point of expiring, he made the proper difpo-

fitions for leaving Hems. However, before his departure,

he appointed Salnioh^ one of his experienced officers, to re-

main at that place, and affigned him a body of horfe, fuifi-

cient to fecure him from any infult that might be apprehended

on the part of the enemy p.

In purfuance of the plan he had formed, Abu Obeidah took Abu
his leave oi Herns ^ and marched firft to Arrejlan ; from whence Obeidah

he advanced to Harriah^ or Hamata ^ known in the facred^''*'^^-'
^^

writings by the name of Hamath, or Chamath^ one of the truce to toe

principal cities of Syria. The inhabitants of this place, af-^"^ y _

terwards the feat of the famous Abulfeda^ were taken under ^^ *

the protedlion of the Mofems^ of whom they obtained a truce,

upon the fame terms as that which had been granted to the

citizens of Hems and Kinnifrin ; in the diftri6l of the former

of which cities Ha?nab ftands. On the northern and eaflern

fides it is wafhed by the Orontes, confifts of lofty beautiful

houfes, built in an elegant tafte, has a ftrong citadel, and

abounds with water-mills, as well as water-engines, by the

afliftance of which the gardens are irrigated, and all the houfes

of the city plentifully fupplied with water. Hamah^ which,

with other diftri6ts,was given to Tak^oddin^ oxTaki'addin^Abul-

feda\ anceftor, by the famous Saldh'addin, ur Saladin, is about

half a day's journey from Shaizar, and double that diftance

from Hems, Abulfeda was defcended in the fifth generation

from Taki'addin ; whofe name, with his title prefixed to it,

written at length, is Al Malec Al Modhaffir Taki'addin Omar
Ebn Shdhinjhah Ebn Ayiib. From whence it appears, t]\z'iAbul^

feda, the prince of Hamch^ as well as of the Arab geogra-

phers and hiftorians, was of the houfe oi Ayuby or the illu-

Itrious family of the Tubid^, which, for a certain period,

made fo confiderable a figure in the eaft. But of the heroes

of this houfe our readers may expect a full and ample ac-

count hereafter. Abulfeda places Hamab, or, as he calls it,

Hamata^ in long. 61° 15', and lat. 34*^ 45' 1. From
P Al Kor. MoHAM. f. ix. v. 24. Al Beidawi, Al Wa-

ked, ubi fup. 'i Al Waked, ubi fup. Ism. Abvlf ej>. in

MoD.HiiT, Vol. I. D d hift.
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and to the From Hamah Abu Obetdah^ at the head of the Mojlem
inhabit- forces, moved to Sha'tzar^ which followed the example of
ants of Hamah. Shr '•%ar^ or Sjaizar, according to Abulfeda, is nine
Shaizar. ^w^^ diftant turn Hamab^ thirty-three from Hems^ and thirty-

fix from Jnticch. According to fome modern writers of good
authority, it anfwers to the LariJJ'a ad Orontcm of the anci-

ents. It abounds with trees, gardens, and fruits of all kinds,

efpecially pomegranates. The northern part of it is wafhed

by t*e Orontes, which runs through the town, and its caftle

is extremely llrong. As the word Shaizar^ or rather Aljhai-

zar^ is not very remote from LariJJa, perhaps the former of

thefe was the ancient, or even original, name, and converted

by the Macedonians into the latter. But this conjecture can-

not, it muft be owned, be abfolutely depended upon ; tho*

the high antiquity of the Arabic language, and the fev/ alter-

ations it has undergone even from the earlieft ages to the pre-

fent time, muft be allowed to give no fmall countenance to

fuch a notion. Abulfeda makes Shaizar to be in long. 61°

30', andlat. 34° 50' '.

Klia^ed' Soon after Abu Obeidahh arrival at Shaizar^ he received

txarjledin advice, that the governor of Kinnifrin expe6ted to be joined

a rcncoun- by a ftrong reinforcement oi Arab troops, under the command
ter^j.lth o'i JahaUh Ebn Al Ayham., king of Ghajfdrj, who had fome
the Chri- time before made his efcape to Conjiantinoplg .from Mecca.
Sians. This defection extremely exafperated 0?nar, who had before

apprized his general of it, and commanded hira to have a

watchful eye upon the motions of that apoftate, whom he ex-

pected the imperial court would foon fend to zdi againft him.

This intelligence, therefore, determined the Mofiem general

to defer the fiege of Aleppo^ whither he propofed marching

with all pofTible expedition, to a more favourable opportu-

nity, and to advance to Kinmfrin, in order to lay fiege to

that place. Nor was fuch a refolution improper at this jun-

cture, as the truce granted the governor of Kinnifrin was
within a month of expiring. Befides, the Mcflenn looked

upon that truce as violated j fmce the governor of Kinnifrin

Kift. gen, k. in geograph. Jerem. xllx. 23. Am^. vi. 2. Sam.
BocH. Phal. lib. jv. c. 36. p. 307. Lugd. Batavor. 1692. Hadr.
ICELAND. Pal. illaftrat. tom. i. p. 119, 120. Trajeft. Batavor.

1714. Christoph. Chllar. geograph. antlq. tom.ii. p. 461,

462. Lipfia.% 1706. Albert. iicHULT. ubi fup. Joan.Gagn..
in prsrfat. ad lini. Abulfed. de vit. Mohammed. Oxon. 1723.

Vide ctiam Boiiau/n Ebn Sjeddad, in vit. & leb. geil. Salad,

ab Albert. SchuU. edit. pafT. Lugd. Batav. 1732.
'' Al

Wak?d. ubi flip. Ism. Aeulfi-d. in geograph. ArPiAN. debel.

Syr. p. 201. BcHADiN Ebn Sjepdau, ubi fup. p. 123, i?c alib.

Albert. Schvlt. ubi fnp.

had
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had not only written to the emperor for fuccours, but likewife

intended actually to admit thofe fuccours into the town. Jlu
Obeidah was, therefore, refolved to fit down before the place;

flio' he had fuch regard to his engagements, notvvithftanding

the governor's manifeft infradhon of the aforefaid treaty, that

he did not defign to begin his military operations againft the

city before the expiration of the truce, in the mean time,

he fent Khaled with a fmall detachment to reconnoitre the

enemy, and to intercept fome of their parties, in order to get

farther intelligence of their motions. Khdled having received

his inftru6lions, fetout.on the enterprfze affigned him, and

foon fell in with a confiderable body of the imperial troops,

commanded by the governor o{ Kinnlfrm himfelf and the

prefect oi Ammouriyah, who were upon their march to meet

Jabalah, in order to conduit him to Khmifrin. The Chri-

jftians feeing fuch a fmall party of the Arabs, doubted not

but they fliould give a good account of them. The aftion,

therefore, immediately began, and the A'iojlems were hemmed
in on all fides. However, Lha/cd {ought like a man in de-

fpair, and killed the governor of Kinmj'rtn with his own
hands. Notvvithftanding which, the Chrijiians muft, by dint

af numbers, as Jl Jfakcdi pretends, have finally prevailed,

had not Jbu Obeidah fent out a conuderable body of men^

either to fupport Khaled or to favour his retreat; which arriv-

ing at the critical moment, carried off that commander, and

the furviving part of his detachment, when they were upon

the very pouit of being all put to the fword \
Abu Obeidah having detached a party of horfe to lay theKinni/rin

country wafte about Kinnij'rhi, made the neceffary difpofitions/^^w^Vj t»

for attacking that place with all his forces. The prifoners^^.

brought to the camp by that detachment, after the generars^°^^"3^

orders had been executed, were fent to the Khalif; who, in

obedience to one of Ajohanuru'd's injundlions, commanded

fome of his AloJJems to teach the boys amongft them to write.

The inhabitants of Kimiifrhi were fo terrihed at Abu Obei-

dah\ approach, having before loft their governor, who was

killed in the late adion, and being deft itute of allhopes of re-

lief, that they opened their gates to him, and fued for hispro-

te£tlon. This he granted them, upon condition that they

Ihould pay the ufual capitation of four dinars a head, fubmit

to an annual tribute, and confider themfelves thenceforth as

the fubjeds of the Khalif. After the redudlion oi Kinnifririy

Abu Obeidah called a council of wnr, wherein it was unani-

moufly agreed, that the main body of the Mofcm forces

« Al Waked, ubi far. Poc. not. in fpec. hill. Arab. p. 77.

Sale's prelim, difc. p. 1 1

.
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flioulJ without lofs of time form the fiegc of Baalbec ; and

that Kbdlcd Ihould be fent with a large detachment to inveft

the citv of Hems. In the mean time, a MoJIem party inter-

cepted one of the enemy's caravans, with 400 loads of filks

and fugars, befides a very confiderable quantity of other va-

luable merchandize, on its return to Baalbec. The mem-
bers of this caravan not bearing arms, they vi^ere permitted

to ranfom themfelves ; after which, fome of them pofled

away to Baalbec^ and informed the citizens of what had hap-

pened. This fo incenfed Hahis., the governor, that he im-

mediately put himfelf at the head of 6000 horfe, and went
in queit of the plunderers, attended by a numerous rabble, or

undifciplined multitude, who imagining that the MoJlem?ixmy

was Hill at Heins^ and that the caravan had been plundered by

only a party of foragers, expefted eafily to recover every

thing that had been loft. But their want of intelligence in

this point had like to have proved fatal to them. For, when
Herbh expected to have met with only a fmall detachment,

he fell in with the main body of the MoJIem forces, then in full

march for Baalbec^ by which he was moft rudely handled. Not
being able to make head againft fo formidable a power, he was
eafily overthrown, great numbers of his men put to the fword,

and he himfelf \w\xh the utmoft difficulty, after having re-

ceived feven wounds, at laft efcaped into the town ^

Who lays SooN after Jbu Obeidah had taken poft before Baalbec,

Jiegeto Jlfe</d Ebn 'Jabal affnred him, that he had reafon to believe

Eaalbec. the city was fo full of people that it could fcarce contain them j

which, he was perfuaded, would greatly facilitate the reduc-

tion of the place. But, notwithflanding this, as the city had
been amply fupplied v/ith all forts of provifions and military

ilores, and the governor was a man of diftinguifhed bravery,

jfbu Obeidah expe6i:ed to meet with a vigorous refiftance from
the befieged. The day after he had pitched his tents befcre

the town, he fent a letter to Herbis, offering his protection

to him and all the citizens, together with the regular troops

in garifon there, provided they would accept of the terms on
which Kmnlfnn had fubmitted to him ; adding, that God
had already blefled with many victories the true believers, in-

fomuch that nothing could fland before them. But Herbh
was fo far from paying any regard to this letter, tho' a confide-

rable part of the garifon, as well as the townfmen,were inclin-

ed to furrender, that he tore it in pieces, and commanded the

meffenger who brought it to depart inftantly out of the town.
This fo enraged the MoJIem general, that he immediately or-

^ Ai. Waked, ubi fup. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 2z. Eutych.
patriarch. Alexandrin. annal. ubi flip. p. 292, 293.

dered
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dered a general afDiuIt to be made ; but the befieged played

<heir engines upon the Jrabs with fuch dexterity and iuccefs',

that they foon forced them to retire, and to abandon feveral

pofts which they had occupied, with very confiderable lofs.

The next day Jbu Obeidab intended to renew the afTault;

and, in order to this, commanded hia troops, after the morn-
ing-prayers were over, to refrefii themfelves. But, in the

midft of their repaft, a party of the garifon made a vigorous

fally, furprized them with the meat in their mouths, dillodged

them from feveral pofts, and at laft retired with a good num-
ber of prifoners, and a confiderable quantity of plunder, into

the town. This brifk action on the part of the befieged fo

intimidated the Mojlems^ that the general found himfelf

obliged to raife their fpirits, by afluring them, " that the da-
*' mage they had fuftained was decreed by God, who was
*' pleafed to honour the perfons flain by the unbelievers with
" martyrdom." Then he commanded them to remove their

tents to a greater diftance from the city ; that they might not

be fo much expofed to the infults of the enemy. He alfo af-

ligned Said Ebn Zeld the command of a body of 500 horfe,

and 300 foot, to keep the Greeks in awe at the gate facing the

mountains ; and ordered Denir at the fame time, with 30Q
horfe and 200 foot, to poli himfelf before the gate -of Da-
mafcus. We muft beg leave to obferve here, that Bacdbec

was feated on a mountain, furrounded by a wall, and ren-

dered more defenfible by a citadel of confiderable ftrength.

This fufficiently appears from the defcription given us of it

by Abuljeda^ who places it in long. 60°, andlat. 38° 50' ".

But notwithftanding all Abu Obeulah\ precautions, znAThe Ic/ieg-

the difpofitions made by him for carrying on the fiege with^- mnke a

fuccefs, the next morning, about break of day, Herbisy with'^'S"^""'^

a ftrong party of the garifon, fallied out of the gate before-^ ->'' ^'"^

.

which the MoJIem general himfelf was pofted. He had be-^'JV w'*
fore endeavoured to animate his men, by putting them in^ -j

'

^

mind that they were going to fight for their religion, wives,

children, properties, and, in fine, for every thing that was

dear and valuable to them. Fluflied, therefore, with their

late fuccefs, they charged the Arabs with fuch fury, that they

bore down all before them. However, as Abu Obeidab had

promifed paradife to his men, and aflured them, that God
would crown the endeavours of thofe who perfevered to the

end with fuccefs, the Arabs rallied, and maintained their

ground for fome time with unparalleled bravery. But at

" Al Wakep. ubi fup. Al A7.17.1, apud Ifm. Abulfed, in geo-

graph. uc & ipfe Abul^ to . ibid. Vide etiam Albert. Schult.
ubi flip
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laft ^hail Ebn Sabah, an officer of great difimdion, being

wounded in the right arm, and thereby rendered incapable of

ufing his fword, was obliged to difmount, and clamber up

a neighbouring hill ; which threw the Mojlem troops under his

command into fuch a panic, that they began to breaks the*

Abu Obcidah did all that could be expeded from the moft con-

fummate general to perfuade them to keep their ranks, repel

the efforts of the enemy, and drive them back again into the

town. At this juncture, <Si5/;^// obferving from thefunimitof

the hill, on which he had placed himfelf, that the troops un-

der Abu Obeidah were very much prefled, whilft thofe com-
manded by Derdr and Said Ebn Zeid, pofled before the gate

of V^Jwfcus, and that facing the mountains, had no enemy
to contend with ; he immediately liglited a fire on the top of

the mountain, which, with the fmoke afcending from it,

ferved as a fignal for thofe generals to advance to the relief of

their brethren, who were upon the point of being cut to

pieces by the Greeks. Derar and Said Ebn Zeid underffood

the meaning of this fignal, and inftantly haflened to the af-

fiflance of Abu Obeidah; who, by fo feafonable a reinforce-

ment, was enabled to repulfe the enemy in his turn, and even

to drive them into a deferted monaftery on the top of a neigh-

bouring hill, where they were clofely befieged. But Herbis

. perceiving that the befiegers were reduced to afmall number,

he refolved to make an effort to force his way into the town j

and therefore, when they leaft expelled it, he fallied out of

the monaflery, and fell upon them with fuch fury, that he
forced them to abandon their pofls, and had carried his point,

had not a reinforcement of loo archers, fent from the Alof-

lem Camp, come up in the very nick of time to fuftain them.

Thefe, being commanded by Derar and Said^ enabled the

befiegers to rally, reoccupy their former pofts, and faiily beat

\)Z,^H.erbii into the monafi:ery, out of which he had endea-

voured to make his efcape. However, Mefab Ebn Adi^ who
gave notice to Abu Obcidah of the danger the befiegers were
in, and had been prefent in moi\ of the battles fought iince

the commencement of this war, declared, that he never fav/

a more vigorous aiStion, and that no troops could behave bet-

ter than did thofe of the Greeks en this cccafion. Sohail Ebn
Sahah, Said Ebn Zcid, and Derar., though the vidory was
wholly ov/ing to them, received a gentle reprimand from the

general, who ordered them never for the future to defert the

pofts affigned them by the commander in chief. But this he
did purely to keep up the credit of military difcipline amongft
his troops, and to preferve a due regard to the authority with
which the lieutenant of the Z/W//"was invefted ; fince lie af-

ter Awards declared himfelf extfernely yt'eH fatkfied with thofe
•

' oflicers
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officers conduft. The Jrabs loft abundance of men in this

obftinate difpute, tho* ample amends was made them for this

lofs by the fuccefs with which their bravery was crowned.

The adion here defcribed, which happened in that year, and

was followed by the furrender of Baalbec, was fo remarkable,

that it feems to have been one of thofe battles which AlMakin
tells us were fought in the fifteenth year of the Hejra w.

The ardor of thebefieged being now pretty well cooXt^^Theyfuv
Abu Obeidab ordered his troops to pitch their tents round the''^''^''''' io

city, and left Said Ebn Zeidto ^MveHerhis, the governor, -^"".

whom he now confidered as in his power, to a furrender. '^^"^"*

Herbis foon found himfelf reduced to fuch extremities, that

he was obliged to capitulate ; and, in order to procure the

better terms for himfelf, he propofed to prevail upon the town
to be included in the capitulation. This, tho' tiot without

fome difficulty, he at laft efFe6ted ; and, after feveral confe-

rences with Abu Obeidahy he thought fit to agree to the fol-

lowing articles, which were figned both by him and the Mef-
lem general, i. The citizens oiBaalhec fhall pay immediately

to the Arabs 2000 ounces of gold, and 4000 ounces of filver,

2. They {hall likewife at the fame time fupply them wiih

2CC0 filk vefts. 3. They (hall deliver up into their hands

1000 fwords, befides ail the arms carried hy Herbis and his

men into the deferted monaftery, where they had beeti be-

fiegcdhy Said Ebn Zeid. 4. They fhall fubmit to the fame
capitation and tribute that had been impofed upon the inha-

bitants of Kinnifrin. 5. They fhall renounce all allegiance

to the emperor, never write to him for afliftance, nor ever

either diredly or indirectly attempt any thing againfl the AV;^'-

lif. 6. They fhall never hereafter ere6l any churches or mo-
nafteries within the territory of jSWZ'^c. 7. In confideration

of their acquiefcence in the preceding articles, the new Arab
governor of Baalbec fhall not enter the city, but receive the

tribute impofed upon the citizens without the walls. Thefe
articles, tho' at lait agreed to, appeared at firfl: fo intolerable

to the people of Baalbec, that they could not be prevailed up-
on to give their confent to them, bclore Herbis had engaged
himfelf to pay the fourth part of the gold and filver demanded
by the MoJIerns. Nor could this be colledted in lefs than twelve

days, tho' Herbis himfelf had ufed all the means that could be
thought of for that purpofe, and even left the men befieged

with him in the monaftery as hofirages in theMoJIc/n camp, till

his return out of the town; which demonrtrates the flraits to

which the inhabitants of5^fl//w mufl have been reduced, before

they fubmitted to the capitulation. However, they a little re-

^ Al Waked, ubi fup. Al Makin, ubi fup.
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covered themfelves by the afliftance of the Arahs^ who were

now become their mafters. For, when, in purfuance of his

inftrudions, the commanding officer at Baalbec had plundered

the people of the neighbouring diftridls, who had not obtained

a truce from Jbu Oheidah, all the fpoils acquired by his depre-

dations were brought to Baalbec^ and fold for a trifle to the

citizens. This induced Herbis, according to fome of the

Mojlchi hiftorians, to think of reimburfing himfelf the ex-

pence he had been at, in order to procure the concurrence of

the people on the late occafion ; which he imagined would be
^

done, could he perfuade his feJlow-citizens, for he had then

no command over them, to permit him to come in for a fhare

of the gain proceeding from that lucrative commerce with

the Arabs^ which then began to inrich them. This, by his

artful behaviour and infmuating addrefs, he found it no diffi-

cult matter to obtain ; but not being content with the fhare

affigned him, which was yet very confiderable, he made fuch

a voracious and unreafonable propofal to them, that they could

no longer bear with his infatiable difpofition. A confiderable

number of them, therefore, unanimoufly rufhed upon him,

and killed him in an inftant. After which, they defired Rafi
Ebn AbiVallah^ who had been left by Abu Obeidah with a body

of goo men, to fuperintend the Mojlein affairs at Baalbec^ to

take pofleffion of the town ; which he abfolutely refufed to

do, till he had written to the general, who was on his march
for Hems^ as this was diredtly contrary to one of the articles

of the capitulation. It has been already obferved, that 5W-
lec feems to ftand on the fame fpot of ground that was for-

merly occupied by the Heliopolis ad Ljbatium of the ancients.

To which we fhall here beg leave to add, that as the great

god Baal of the Syrians anfwered to the Helios of the Greeks,

or the Siin^ and the word becca^ in Arabic^ denotes a place of
great concourfe, and confequently feems to imply, that the city

was called Baalbec, from the vaft numbers of people who re-

paired thither to worfhip the Sun ; the words Heliopolis and
Baalbec appear manifcftly to be of the fame import in different

languages ; and of courfe, if we attend to what has been be-

fore remarked of the fituation, to point out the very fame
town. Be that, however, as it will, by the death oi Herbis,

the Mojlems became abfolute mafters of Beialbec, and obtained

the immediate poiTeffion of it, however contrary this might
feem to one of the articles of the capitulation that Abu Obei-

dah himfelf had figned. For, Raji Ebn Abd'allah having

been ordered by the general, to whom on this occafion he
wrote, to comply with the people's requeft ; he, with the

body of troops under his gcmmandj as foon as the exprefs

with
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with an anfwer to his letter arrived, in the fifteenth year of

the Hejroy entered the town ".

As foon as the foregoing capitulation was figned by Abu Abu
Oheidah and Herbis in the Mojlem camp before Baalbec, the Obeidah,

former marched with his army to reduce the city of Hems, by aftra-

The truce granted to the inhabitants of that place, by virtue togem, de-

of which they were intitled to the protedlion of the Arabs, prices the

was now expired ; fo that Abu Obeidah was at full liberty to^°P'^ °S

lay fiege to the town, if the citizens did not prevent fuch a ^^|"^ "f

violent meafure by their timely fubmiilion to the KhaUf. The ^f"" P"''

party of horfe left under the command of Salmah at Hems^ •'

after the departure of Abu Obeidah from thence to Kinnifrin^

had been recalled, in order to rejoin the Mojletn forces carry-

ing on the fiege oi Baalbec, fo that for fome time no obftruc-

tioii had been given the people oi Hems In the difpofitions they

had, or might have, made for a vigorous defence. The
Mofle7n general, before hoftllities commenced, wrote a letter

to the imperial governor, wherein he magnified his own -^'^

ftrength, and invited him to embrace the Mohaynmedan reli-

gion ; or, in cafe he fhould not think fit to accept of this in-

vitation, to come to the Mojlem camp, and fettle with him
the tribute and capitation to be exaded of the people over

whom he prehded. But if neither of the foregoing offers

fhould pleafe him, he infiited upon his meeting him 'in the

open field, and leaving the quarrel between them to the deci-

fion of the fword. The governor, expedling fpeedy fuccours

from the emperor, was fo far from paying any regard to Abu
Obeidah's letter, or even returning him an anfwer to it, that,

immediately after he had received it, he made a fally upon
the Arabs. The difpule between the contending parties,

who feemed to be greatly exafperated againft each other, on
this occafion, was extremely obftinate and bloody ; though at

laft the Arabs fairly beat theGr^^;^5 back into the town. How-
ever, the former fuftained fo very confiderable a lofs in this

action, that, for the prefent, they laid afide all thoughts of

reducing the place by force ; and therefore Abu Obeidah was
obliged to have recourfe to a ftratagem, Aiggeflied to him by
a Mojlem officer of great fagacity and penetration; which had
the dcfired effect. In order to deprive the citizens oi Hems of

their provifions, that he might have the fairer opportunity of

^ Al Waked, ubi fup. Ism. Abulfed. in geogr. Stra^.
geogr. lib. xvi. p. 518. Pro l. geogr. Plin. lib.v. c. 22. Sozo-
MEN. lib. i. c. 8. Macrob. Saturn, lib. i. c. 23. p. 215, 216, 217.
Lend. 1694. Fe^t. Avien. v. 1083. Claud. Salmas. not.

ad Flav. Vopifc. in Div. Aurelian. pafT. Gom not. ad Alfra-

gan. p. 99- Albert. Schult. ubi fup. Sale's prelim, difc.

p. 3. Vide etiani Al Aziz, spud Abulfed. ubi fup.

fur-
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furprizing them, Jbu Obeidah pretended to have formed a de-

fign of attacking fome of the other principal fortrelFes in Sy^

ria ; and therefore he offered to raife the fiege of Heins^ pro-

vided the inhabitants would fupply his troops with all the pro-

vifions they could fpa^e. This fo pleafed both the imperial

garifon and the people of the town, who were very defirous

of getting rid of fuch troublefome guefts, that they immedi-

ately ftripped their magazines, and brought all the provifions

they were not in ptefent want of to the Mojlem camp. Abu
Obeidah having now carried his point, advanced at the head of

his troops to Arrejian^ a ftrong place, well watered, and full

of foldiers, which he fummoned to furrender. In the mean
time, fome of the imperial fpies in the Mojlem camp obferv-

ing the gates of Hevis to be opened to the Arabs^ when the

provifions were prefented to Abu Obeidah^ before he began his

inarch to Arrejian^ they fpread a report, that the fortrefs itfelf

had furrendered to him. This produced a very bad effect, as

it flruck all the emperor's fubje<Sts in thofe parts with terror

;

and confequendy rendered feveral cities lefs capable of defend-

ing themfelves, vi'hen the Mojlem forces fat down before

them y".

Jie takes The governor of Arrejidn, or rather of the caftle there,

Arreftan ; Paying no regard io Abu Obeidah\ fummons, the Mojlem gene-

ral defired leave to depofit fome of his heavy bag?a2e,which he

pretended would retard his march, in the citadel. This, for

the fame reafon that the commandant of Hems had parted

with his provifions, the governor, not fufoedling any treache-

ry, readily granted. This baggage confifted of tv/enty chefts,

every one of which inclofed an Arab foldier, having locks, to

prevent all fufpicion, put on the out fide, and a bottom fo

contrived as to flip backward and forward, as the perfon

within pleafed. Thefe being received into the caftle, Khdhd
polled himfelf in ambufcade, near the gates of the city, with

a confiderable detachment, in order to fupport the foldiers

concealed in them, if a favourable opportunity offered. Soon

zfter Abu Obeidah^ with his forces, had difappeared, the go-

vernor and people oi Arrejldn went to church, to give thanks

for the departure of the enemy, and were heard fmging a

pfalm by Derdr^ Abd'alrabndn, Abd'allah, and the other

Arabs, confined in the manner here related; who, finding

every thing fccure, immediately fallied out of the chefts,

fflzed upon the governor's lady, from whom they forced the

keys of the gates, and then ealily furprizsd the unarmed mul-

y Al Waked, ubi fup. AI Ivor. Moham. f. ix, & alib. Al
Beidawi, Hadr. Relamd. de jur. niilitar. ^dohamraedanor.
Sa^^'s prelim, difc, feet. vi. p. 144,

titude
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titude at church in the midft of their devotions. This firll

ftep having fucceeded (o vi^ell, Abd'aJlah Ebn Jaafar, who
commanded the party, fent five of his men vi^ith the keys to

open the gates ; which being done, they inllantly cried out

Allah Acbar, and Khaled advancing at the fame time with

his detachment to-fuftain them, Arrejim w^as taken by this

ftratagem without oppofition *.

Abu Objeidah having left a garifon of 2coo men at ^r-fl»^/Shai-

rejidn^ which he judged fufficient to defend the place, moved zar.

with his army to Shaizar., where there is a bridge over the

Qrontes^ that runs through the town, which has been taken

notice of by fome of the eaftern geographers. The reducr

tion of Jrrejidn, fome of whofe inhabitants embraced Ado-

hammedifm^ tho' by far the greateft part of them perfevered in

the Chri/iian faith, and retired to Hc?nSy Baalbcc, Daniafcus,

Albddtr, Kinnijrhi^ Bojira, and even, as was fuppofed, of

Hems itfelf, fo alarmed the inhabitants of Sbaizar, that many
pf them were inclined to furrender both the town and the ci-

tadel to the Arabs, at the firft fummons ; thinking neither of

them tenable againfl fo formidable a power. The governor,

however, himfelf, being a man of courage, was of another

opinion. He reje61ed the fummons fent him by Abu Obei-

dah, and feemed determined to defend the place to the laft

drop of blood. But the principal men of the city being inti-

midated by what they had heard of the atchievements of the

Arabs., which had been greatly amplified and exaggerated tQ

them, refufcd to concur Vvith him in taking the neceiiary mea-
fures for the defence of the place. This fo ex^ifperated him,

that he gave them reproachful language, ordered his fervants

to beat them, and treated them in the mofi: opprobrious man-
ner. Which they not being able to bear, drew their fwords,

cut him and his v/hole party to pieces, and then opened their

gates to the Mojlems. Abu Obeidab received them v/ith open
arms, gave them thanks for putting him in pofTeflion of their

city without any efiufion of blood ; telling them at the fame
time, that as tliey had preferred his mailer's governm.ent to

that of the emperor, he v/ould not difmifs them without fome
tliitinguirning mark of favour. In hne, he aP/ured them, that if

they would become converts to the Mohammedan faith, they

Ihould be exempted from all the taxes and culioms paid by
thofe of that religion for two years ; and that if they chole

to continue Cbrijiians, they fhould pay no tribute for the fol-

I'.wing year. Thus the Moficnis made themfelves mafters of
Sla'izor merely by the fame of their arms, and the pufillani-

rniry of the emperor's fubjeds. For, the place was not in-?

? Al Waked, ubi fupj

ferioy
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ferior to many of the principal fortrefles of Syria^ either in

the number of its foldiers, or the ftrength of its fituation *.

<7f alfo After Jbu Ohc-.doh had fecured this conqueft, he returned

iieius. at the head of his forces to Hems, and once more fat down
before that city. The governor now plainly perceived that

he had been outwitted by the jirabs j and that it would be

impofTible for him, as he was in a manner deftitute of provi-

fions, long to defend the town. Being grieved, therefore, at

his own weaknefs, he upbraided the Mojlem general with per-

fidy and breach of promife, and fent a mefl'enger to expoftu-

late with him. Jbu Oheidah, in his own vindication, replied,

that, by the former agreement, he was not to undertake the

fiege of Hems before he had taken fome of the other fortrefles

of Syria; and that confequently, fmce he had reduced Ar-

rcjfm and Sh^izar, he was now at liberty to oblige Hejus

likewife to fubmit to the domination of the Khalif. The in-

habitants finding in what difmal perplexities their credulity had

involved them, and that they were not able to fuftain a fiege,

at the inftigation of their governor, refolved to try their for-

tune in the held. That night he received the holy commu-
nion at St. George's, church, fince converted into a mofque,

whither the people alfo repaired to prayers, to implore the di-

vine affiftance on this melancholy occalion. One of the Jrab

writers affirms, that the governor eat a whole roafted kid for

fijpper, after his return from the holy communion, and fat up
drinking wine all night ; butthis feems not to merit the atten-

tion of our impartial and unprejudiced readers. In the morn-
ing he rallied out of the town at the head of 5000 horfe, and

fell upon the Arabs with fuch fury, that he forced them to give

way, and even at lafl to betake themfelves to a precipitate

flight, Khdled^ endeavouring to reftore the battle, narrowly

efcaped being killed by a Greck^ whom he engaged in fingle

combat, his fword breaking in his hand ; tho' at laft, accord-

ing to Al IVakcdi^ he clofed v/ith his antagonift, a.nd threw

him dead from his horfe. However, about noon, MirkdlznA.

Me'ijdrah^ two iWiT/Z^z'z commanders, rallied the fugitives, and

Blade an impreffion upon the Chrijlians right wing, as Kais

Ebti Hobe'irah^ another of the yfr^/' officers, did on their left.

Ikrimah, Khdled's coufin, likewife greatly diftinguifhed him-
felf on this occafion ; crying out aloud, in order to animate

his companions, who were vaflly difpirited at the fuperiority

of the Greeks^ " Methinks I fee one of the black- eved girls

*' of parauife, fo beautiful that all mankind would die for the

* Al Waked, ubl fiip. Ism. Aeulfed. in geogrnph. ubi fr.p.

Vide etiam Albert. Schult. ind. geograph. in vit. Saiad.

ubi fup.

*' love
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*» love of her, could they but fee her. She ofFers me with
** one hand an handkerchief of green filk, and a cap made
*' of precious ftones, of ineftimable value ; with the other

*' fhe beckons to me, at the fame time declaring that {he

*' loves me." Then charging the Chrijiians like a man m
defpair, he cut his way through great numbers of them, and

even at laft penetrated almoft to the fpot where the governor

himfelf was pofted. But here he found that which he feemed

fo ardently to defire, being pierced through with a lance ;

and confequently met with the proper reward of his temerity

and prefumption. Nor could the Arabs recover themfelves,

till the approach of the night obliged the Chrijiians to retire ;

which, however, they did with a full refolution to renew the

fight the nvxt day. Jbu Obeidah finding he could not pofiTefs

himfelf of the place by force, was obliged to have recourfe to

another fiiatagem, fuggefled to him by Khdled^ which en-

abled him to carry his point. Early the next morning, he

drew his forces ofF from before the town, and marched in

fuch diforder that his retreat looked like a precipitate flight.

This he did to amufe \ht Greeks
.^ make his lofs appear to

them much more confiderable than it really was, and convince

them that his men durft not look them in the face ; and it

had the defired efFe<5l. For a great part of the garifon obferv-

ing this fudden and unexpedled motion of the enemy, ruffced

out all at once upon them, without any order or precaution ;

which being perceived by xho, Arabs^ they rallied in an inftant,

hemmed the Greeks in on all fides, and had put every man of

them to the fword, had not their brethren in the city oppor-

tunely made a vigorous fally, in order to favour their retreat.

In fine, the imperial troops fuftered fo much in this aciion,

that, notwithftanding the advantage they had gained the dav

before, they found themfelves obliged to furrender Hems to

the Mojlems \ tho' this conqueft was not at prefent of any
great fervice to the latter. For, having received advice, that

a very formidable imperial army was in full march to attack

them, they could not fpare a fiiflicient number of troops to

garifon the place, which was large and of a very confiderable

extent ; fo that Abu Obeidah did not think fit at that time to

take pofieffion of it. But after the famous battle oiTertnouk^

of which we (hall now give our readers a fuccinc^ and circum-

ftantial relation, the Arabs expelled the CLrijUiins from He7iis.

That battle determined the fate of Syri.i; the imperial forces

being never able to make head againft the AUjkms after-

wards in that country. We muft not forget to inibrm our

readers, that the Arabs loft only 235 men in the laft engage-

ment before Hans \ whereas the Greeks had above lixteea

2 huu'
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hundred men, together with the governor himfelf, killed

upon the fpot b.

Heraclius The femperor HeracHus receiving advice of the pragreft

/e/z^s a made by the Arahi in Syr'ia^ and of the ravages committed
great army

jjy fhofe barbarians there, refolved once for ail to fend fuch

^^'^^ //&£ ^^ army againft them as fhould drive them into their own
^' dominions, and effectually fecurethe repofe of his fubjedts in

that country. The general he appointed to command thefe

forces wras an Armenian^ called Mahan by Al IVakedi^ but

Manuel by the Greek hiftorians. He alfo reinforced the gari-

fons of Ccsfarca^ J^ff^ o"^ J^PP^^ ^''-'^ *-"" Ptole7nais, Tyre or

Sur, Sidon or Saida^ Beiroiit Bairout or Berytus^ Tripoli Tri'

polls Tarabolis or Trahlous^ Tiberias Taberria or Taberya^ and
all the other fortrefles left him by the Arabs. As he apprehend-

ed likewife, that Jerufalem might be attacked, or at leaft in-

fulted, by the Arabs^ he ordered a largp body of troops to

poft themfelves before that city; and, in fine, made all the

neccllary difpofitions for fecuring his territories on that fide

from all attempts of the enemy. However, as he was fen-

fible that his forces, how numerous foever they might be,

could not execute his orders in the manner he defired, unlefs

the divine blefling attended their endeavours, he commanded
them to behave as Chrijiians^ as well as foldiers, and to avoid

all difienfions, which could not but prove fatal to them.

Then he inquired of his officers and courtiers, what could be

the reafon that the Arabs had hitherto met with fuch f^arpriz-

ing fuccefs, when the Greeks were in number, flrength, and
difcipline, fo much fuperior to them? Upon which, a perfon

of great piety rofe up, and made him the following anfwer

:

" The Greeks have been every-where worfted by the Arabs^
*' becaufe they have for a long time v/alked unworthy of their

*' Chrijiiaii profeffion, corrupted their holy religion, injured
*' and opprefTed one another, been guilty of fornication,

*' and fomented divifions and animolities amongft them-
" fclves." Which was, indeed, but too true ; as has been

acknowleged by fome of the Greek writers, particularly Theo-

phanes^ themfelves; tho' it mud be owned, that the vices of
the Chrijlians at this time, however flagrant they might have

been,were not a little aggravated by the Arabic hiftorians. The
emperor was fenfibly touched with the foregoing anfwer, and

declared his intention of leaving the army, in order to v/ith-

draw to Conjlantinople. But, when fome of his courtiers re-

prefented to him, how diQionourable it would be to abandon
his troops at th;it junfiuTe, and what matter of triumph it

would prove to the Arabs ; he feemed, at Icall for lijme time, to

} Al Vv'aked. ubi fup. Greg. Abu'l-Fara.i, ubifup. p, 178.

have
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have laid afide that defign, The grand imperial army con-

fifted both of European and Afiatic troops, and was joined by

a body of 60,000 Chr'i/iian Arahs^ under the command of

Jabalah Ebn Al Ayham^ king oi Ghaffan-y after which junc-

tion, the imperial forces, deftined to a(St againft the Mojlemsy

according to Al Makin, amounted to 240,000 men. The
Chrijlian Arabs Mahdn pofted in front, thinking them the

moft capable of ftanding the firft (hock of their countrymen ;

and, indeed, the Mojlems were the moft afraid of them, as ap-

pears from the attempts made by Abu Obeidah, tho' in vain, to

bring them to a neutrality. The Arab author we chiefly fol-

low here informs ns, that the Greeks committed great difor-

ders in their march ; that they gave their fellow- fubjedls

every-where the moft opprobrious language, and compelled

them, contrary to their inclination, to attend them in this

expedition againft the Mojlems. He alfo relates, that they

treated particularly ill the inhabitants of thofe places that haa
been obliged to furrender to the Khalif's troops ; tho', as he
infinuates, thofe poor people were abfolutely incapable of de-

fending themfelves, and the officers of the imperial forces de-

ferved the fevereft reprehenfion for not advancing fooner to

their relief. But, notwithftanding we are fupplied by this au-

thor with many materiab neceflary for the compiling of the

hiftory we are now upon, and confider him in the main as a

tolerable good writer ; yet we are far from thinking him in all

refpeds, impartial, or that he always fupports the character

of a true and faithful hiftorian c.

The news of the great military preparations of the empe-7'^^l^of-
ror, and even of the near approach of the imperial zxmy^ltmarmj
reaching the ears of the Mojletns in their camp before Hems

.^ monies to

they were filled with the moft terrible -apprehenfions, andYermouk,

knew not what meafures to purfue at this critical jundure.

Some would have perfuaded Abu Obeidab to return home, in

order to meet with a more fpeedy reinforcement, and to avoid

the fatal efFeiEts of a famine, which fo numerous an hoft muft
necelTarily carry along with it. But this advice was oppofed

by that general ; as fuch a condud would be imputed to cowar-

dice, and be highly difapproved of by the Khallf. Others

propofed to wait for the enemy in the camp \ where they

doubted not but the Greeks., in cafe of an attack, would meet
with a proper reception. But Kkaled thought this by no means
advifeable ; as the emperor's fon l«y incamped at Cafarca,

'^ Al Waked, ubl (lip. Gorii r.ot. ad Alfragan. p, 134?

131, 132, 130, 2S8, 282, 283, k alib. Albert. Schult. obi

fup. Theophan. chror-ograph. p. 276. Parifiis, 1655. -^^ ^*'
K.IS, ubi fup. p. 22,

I which
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which he took to be too near Hems, with a body of 40,000
men. He, therefore, offered it as his advice, that the army
ihould march to Yer?nouk, where they might, better than in

any other place, expecSt aiTiftance from the Khalif. As this

feemed Hkewife to Jbu Obeidah to be the moll falutary ad-

vice, the army immediately decamped, and advanced to that

place, where the Mojlenii again pitched their tents. Soon
after the departure of the Arabs from Hems^ the emperor's

fon wrote a fharp letter to Mahan^ reproaching him for fuf-

fering the enemy to flip out of his hands. ]n the mean time,

JVlahariy in purfuance of the emperor's orders, made fome
overtures of peace to Abu Obeidah ; which", notwithftanding

the apparent inferiority of the Mojlem forces, were rejected by
that general. Khaled finding it impoflible to detach Jabalah
Ebn Al Ayham^ with his Arabs^ from the enemy, refolved to

attack him without lofs of time j taking it for granted, that if

he could difperfe the body he commanded, the imperial forces

would be eafily overthrown. He, therefore, put himfelf at

the head of a feleiSl body of troops, compofed of Anfars and
Mohajerln, and fell upon yahalah's Arabs v/'ith fuch fury, that

he put them into diforder, and forced them to retire. How-
ever, the ailion was very hot, and Khaled had feveral of his

men killed upon the fpot, befides five taken prifoners, three

of whom were perfons of great diflindHon, vix. Tezid Ebn
Abu Sojian, Rafi Ebn 0>neirah, and Dcrar Ebn Al A%war,
The king of GhaJJan fuftained a much greater lofs. But this

aftion was by no means decifive ; nor did either fide reap any
great benefit from it. Befides, as Khaled''^ corps contained a

greater number of Anjars than Mohajerin, that general dif-

gufled the whole body of the Mohajerin by his partiality to

the'Anfars ; and was affronted by one of them called Kathlb.

This might have proved of ill confequence to the Mofems^
had not Abu Obeidah^ with his ufual prudence, brought about

between Khaled zx\d. Kathlb a reconciliation. Notwithftanding

which, the ill blood produced by this accident remained for

fome time after it happened. Our readers will remember
here, that the Mohajerin were the refugees who fled from
Mecca, in the infancy oi Mohammedifm, for the fake of their

new religion ; and that the Anfars were the helpers, or the

Arabs oi Medina, who received Mohammed and his followers,

when they fled thither into their protection <^.

Thi Mof- The approach of the imperial army, which was much
lems/fm- larger than any that had ever been feea in Syria fince the firft

Jied at the

approachof d ^L Waked, ubi fup. Golii not. ad Alfragan. p. 134. Al
the iffipe- Kor. MoHAM. f. ix. Al Beidawi, Ism. Abulf£d. de vit. Mo-
rialarmy. hamuicd. cap, \y\\, k alib.

irruption
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irruption of the Mojlems into that country, gave great uneafi-

nefs to Abu Obeidah. He, therefore, fent Abd'allah Ebn
Kort exprefs to Omar^ to give him an account of the prefent

fituation of his troops, and to defire a fpeedy reinforcement

of Unitarians, a title the Aiohammedans lay claim to, as tak-

ing themfclves to be the only aflertors of the unity of the di-

vine nature. The Khahf and his court were extremely fur-

prized at the news brought them by Abd'allah ; but comforted

themfelves, fays our author, with the promifes made to them
in the Koran, which feemed now to be all they had to depend

upon. To encourage the people, Omar afcended the pulpit,

and defcanted much upon the excellency of fuffering martyr-

dom, and diftinguifhing themfelves for the caufe of God.
Then he returned an anfwer to Abu Obeidah, full of fuch

fpiritual comfort as could be afforded by the Koran. He com-
manded Abd'allah, when he firft came within fight of the

camp, to cry out. Good news, that he might comfort the

MoJIems, and free them from fome of their diftradiing appre-

henfions. Having received the letter, mefTage, and the Kha"

Lfs benediction, Abd'allah fet out for the army ; but recol-

lecting, that he had not paid his devoirs to Alohammed's

tomb, which he might poflibly never fee again, if he did not

take this opportunity of vifiting it, he pofted with all poffible

celerity to Medina. Upon his arrival there, he haftened to the

tomb,where he found //// and Abbas,with Jli's two fons, Hajan
and Hofein. Having obtained the prayers of All, and all the

others there prefent, for a fafe and expeditious journey to Syria

f

he took his leave of AJedina, and returned to the camp with

fuch incredible fpeed, that ail the Arabs there were filled with

admiration. But their wonder ceafed, when he informed them
of Omar's bleffing, and All's prayers at Mohammed's tomb

;

which they thought capable of producing the moit miraculous

effect. It has been alrcaclv oliferved, that the Mohammedans
condemn the orthodox Chrijlians for maintaining the equality

of three perfons in the divine nature, calling them on that

account AJjociators, as they ajfodate with the Father, whom
the Mojlems confider as the only true God, the Son and the

Holy Ghoft; and that the belief of the Trinity is ftridlly for-

bidden in the Koran '

.

Notwithstanding the Khalif wzs extremely alarmed 7"^^ Kha-
at the advice he had received of the enemy's motions, he 'in-' lif /e^idt

Itaritly ordered a proper number of recruits to be raifed, be- 8000 rc'

ing determined to carry on the war with all pofTible vigour '\ncruits ta

Syria. The command of thcfe recruits he conferred upon''^""'^
in Syria.

« Al Waked, ubi fup. ^1 Kor. Moham. f. i'.'. c^- alib. Ai.

Eeidavv-i, JALLALo'DinN, Yahya, Sale's prcliin.tii c. p. 39.

Mod. Hist. Voi,. 1. Said
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Said Ebn Amir, honoured him with a flag of red filk, and,

after giving him fome good advice, difpatched him at the head

of them to the Mylcjn army. Said lofing his way, fell in

with a body of 5000 Greeks, commanded by the prefecl of

Anvnari, whom he immtdiaiely attacked. After a (harp dif-

pute, he cut all the foot to pieces, and put the horfe to flight.

However, they were met by a party of the Arab cavalry, fent

out from the camp to forage, who put every one of them to

the fword. Zchcir, who commanded the Arabs, killed the

prefect with his own hand, by piercing him through with a

lance. His men cut off all the heads of the Greeks they had

flain, flayed them, and carried them fixed on the points of

their lances, to the great terror of the country through which

they pafTed, in triumph to t\\^ MojQem camp. Upon their ar-

rival there, they animated their countrymen, by a relation of

the ad\'antage they had gained; and the joy occafioned by

this was fl>on after heigluened by an account of the victory

obtained by the new levies commanded by Said Ebn Amir.

For, Xobeir had fcarce ended his relation, when 5^/;^i appear-

ed, imparted the good news of the prefedl's defeat to Abu
Obeidah, and reinforced his army with a body of 8000
men f.

IChaledV This acceffion of flrength infpired the Mof.em foldiery

conference with frefli refolution, as thinking themfelves now capable of
m:ith Ma- coping with any number of men the enemy could bring
han, the into the field. But ftill they were very uneafy at the lofs of
imperial

{[,g fj^g Jrahs of diftinftiun taken prifoners by yabalah Ebti Al
general. ylyham, king of Ghajj'an, in the late adion between Khaled

and that prince. To ranfom thefe Khaled was fent, at his own
defire, by Abu Obeidah, efcorted by a guard of 100 men, be-

ing the beft foldiers in the Mojlein army. Both he and his*

men were examined by "Jahalah Ebn Al Aybam himfelf, be-

fore they could be introduced to the imperial general. Ma-
han, as the Arab writers call that commander, at firft infifted*

upon Khaled's difmiffing his efcorte ; which the Arab abfo-

lutely refufed to do, as reprefenting the lieutenant of the

Khalf. Then he commanded all the Moflems, as they ap-

proached, to difinount, and deliver up their fwords ; but with

this order likewife not one of them would comply. Upon'
which, they were brought into Mahdn<, prefence, and had
feats prepared for them. Thefe rhey removed from them,-

and chofe to fit upon the ground ; which when Mahan defired

to know the reafon of, Khaled told him, that zuhat God had
preparedfor men to fit doivn on was purer than his finefi tape-

Jiries \ and fupported what he had advanced by a pailage out

' Al Waicedi, ubifup.

of
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of the Koran. Then the general began to expoflulate with

Kbaled upon the irruption of the Mojlems into Syria, and the

hoItUities they haJ committed there. To v^hich Khaled re-

plied in fuch terms as Teemed to fatisfy Mahdn; who told

him, that heretofore he had entertained a very wrong notion

of the Arihs^ looking upon them as a foolilh ignorant people.

To which Khaled made anfwer, that they formerly were fo,

before God {tv^t Mohammed to reform them, and enable them
to diiling'iifh truth from error. The conference was pretty

long, and not carried on throughout with the fame temper.

For, tho' fometimes thej/ reafoned coolly, at others they fuf-

fered a violent tranfport of paffion to take place. Khaled once
told the general, that he ftiould one day fee him led with a

rope about his neck to Omar., to be beheaded. To which
Mahan replied, that tho' the law of nations fecured ambafla-

dors themfelves from violence, which he fuppofed encouraged

him to take that indecent freedom
;

yet he would chaftize his

infolence in the perfons of the ftve prifoners, whom he would
caufe inftantly to be beheaded. Upon this, Khaled {v/oxthy

God, hy Mohammedy znd by the Caaba, that if he put that

menace in execution, he would diri)atch him with his own
hands ; and that every one of the Arabs that attended him
fhould kill his man, whatever the confequences of fiich an

a£tlon might be. Then rifing up, he drew his fword ; and

every one of his attendants did the like. But Mahan not in-

tending to come to fuch extremities as he had threatened,

calmed him again, and made him a prefent of the five pri-

foners, whofe liberty he fo earneftly defired. Khaled, by way
of return, gave the general his fcarlet tent, which he had
brought with him ; and then, with the prifoners that had been

releafed by Mahan, and his efcorte, rejoined the Mojletn

army. Tnis conference being a clear and lively defcription

of the fierce and favage difpofition of Khaled, as well as of

the nation to which he belonged, and abundantly confirming

what has been advanced concerning that difpofition by feveral

authors, and particularly in our difiertation upon the indepen-

dency of the Arahi, we could not prevail upon ourfelvcs to

pafs it over intirely in filencchere g.

The two armies, after feveral movements, coming in fight ^T^.? lattle

of each other, both fides made the neceilary difpofitions for^/ ^sr-

an engagement. How the Greeks were drawn up, or what niouk.

were their tadics on this occafion, our author informs us not;

but with regard to the oiethod of Hghtmg obferved by the

8 Idem ibid. Diodor. Sic Herodot. Strae. Plutarch.
Arrian. Did. Appian. Ammian. Marcellin. See alio Univ.

Hifl:. vol. XX. p. 243, 344. Lond. 1748. . ,
.
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Arahs^ and their behaviour in the battle of Termouk^ he has

handed down to us the following particulars. Khalcd being

iadifputablv the beft officer in the Mojlem army, both with

refped to his courage and condud, Abu Obetdah refigned to

him the command of all the forces, and ported himfelf in the

rear, under the yellow flag, or ftandard, that Abu Beer himfelf

had wiven him when he firft fet out for Syria \ being the fame

which Mohammed himfelf had fought under during the war of

Khaibar. This was the place afligned him by Khaled^ who
imagined his prefence there might prevent the Arabs from

flying, if they (hould be prcfied by the Greeks. For the fame

reafon, he polled the women likewife there. The Greeks^

animated by their numbers, fell upon the right wing of the

Mojlem horfe with fuch fury that they broke it, quite bore it

down, and feparated it from the main body of the army. But

the fugitives were fo warmly received by the women, and

loaded by them with fuch reproaches, that. In order to avoid

this ftorm, they were obliged to return to the charge. Not-
withftanding which, the Greeks forced them again to give

ground ; and were upon the point of putting them to the

route, tho' their generals, before the beginning of the adlion,

had told them, that paradife was before them^ and the devil

and hell-fire behind them. Abu Sofidn^ in particular, who had

ufed that very expreffion, was obliged to retreat ; and one of

the women that ftood near him gave him a violent blow on
the face with a tent-pole, for being deficient in his duty.

I^hat day the Mojlems were thrice repulfed, and as often ral-

lied by the women, who exerted themfelves in an extraordi-

nary manner on this occafion. At laft night parted the two
contending armies, though viftory feemed to incline to the

Arabs. Abu Obeidah faid at once thofe prayers that belonged

to two feveral hours, in order to procure his men the longer

repofe. He was extremely tender of them, efpecialJy thofe

that were wounded, binding up their wounds with his own
hands, and afTurmg them, that their enemies fuffered thefame
pain^ without being intitled to the fame reward. The next

dayj or at leaft another day not long after, the fight was re-

newed, and the Chrijlian archers did fuch execution, that 700
-- of the Arabs loft either one or both of their eyes, which they

confidered as a particular mark of the divine favour. For
this reafon, the Mojlems ftiled that day the day of blinding.

The troops on both fides behaved now with fuch bravery,

that Abd'allah Elm Kort, who had been in all the wars of
Syria, declared, that he never faw any vi£lory more obftinately

difputed. Tho' the Moflem generals, as well as the foldiers,

greatly diftinguiflied themfelves on this aufpicious day, their

efforts would have proved ineffectual, if the women, by theii

un*
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unparalleled bravery, had not rendered them fuccefsful. Kau'
iahy Derar's fifter, was wounded, though not mortally, and
beat down, by a Greek ; whofe head was immediately ftruclc

off by Ofeirah, another Arabian lady, and one of her com-
panions. The enemy being pufhed on all fides, notwith-

ftanding the inequality of numbers, were forced to abandon
the field of battle, and in the night to betake themfelves to a

precipitate flight. To add to the misfortunes of the Greeks,

at this melanchcJy jundture, a gentleman of Yermouk^ whofc
wife fome Chrijiian officers had abufed, and cut ofF his little

fon's head, tho' he had entertained them in a very hofpitablc

manner, decoyed a body of their cavalry into a large water,

very deep, and fordable only in one place, by favour of the

night, and the affiftance of a detachment of 500 Arab horfe ;

where plunging in, the greateft part ofthem perifhcd. In fine,

the Greeks were intirely defeated, had 150,000 men killed, ^

and 40,000 taken priibners ; whereas the whole lofs fuftained

by the Mojlems on this occafion, according to the account fent

by Abu Obeidab to the Khalifa did not amount to above 4030
men. However, it can fcarce be doubted, but the Arab
author, whom we have followed in this relation, greatly di-

minifhes the lofs of the Mojlems, and as much amplifies that

of the Chrijiians. This is perfeiHy agreeable to the Arab
genius and charafler. However, that the emperor's forces

were overthrown in this moft bloody engagement, and that

the confcquence of the victory now gained by the Arabs was
the total expullion of the Chrijiians, at kaft of their power
and authority, out of Syria^ is a melancholy truth too ap-

parent to be denied. It has been owned by a Chrijiian hi-

ftorian himfelf, who lived about 150 years after the time of

this war. Such was the battle, or rather battles, of Yermouk,

fought in the month of November 636, or the fifteenth of the

Hejra ; which, as has been juft obferved, determined tiic

fate of Syria h.

After the difpcrfion of the imperial troops, Abu Obeidah Aha
wrote a ftiort letter to the Khalifa wherein he tranfmitted him Obeidak

a brief and fuccin6t account of the late glorious actions, and./^w^-r the

ef fome of the immediate confequences of them, with regard ^-halif*,/-

to the Mojlems. He informed him, that, fince the defeat o{-viceof the

the Greeks, Ncoman Ebn At Kamah had killed Mahan, their ^^^ "^'^^"'y

general, at Damafais ; that Abu Joaid, who belonged to them .

before they were overthrown by the Mojlems, and came from'^'^' '^

Hems, drowned a vaft number of them, known only to God
himfelf; and that he had deftroyed all thofc of the enemy

•» Al Waked, ubi flip. Al Ma kin, in hift. Saracen. lib. i< c,-

3. p. 22. THEOi'HAN. chronograph, p. 276, & p. 23a.
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who had taken reluge in the deferts and mountains. He like-

wife begged the Khal f to compofe a difference that had hap-

pened between two Mcjlems ot rank, whofe names he thought

proper to conceal, that neither party might think himfelf ill

ufed by the Khalifa decifion, or have the Icaft reafon here-

after to complain Thofe Moftcms were Serjabil Ebn Shahh-

nah, who had foi merly been fecretary to the pn»phet, and De~
-fc rar^ an officer of diftin£tion, frequently mentioned in this hi-

ftory. The former having engaged in finglc combat an officer

of the Chrijiian army, and being rendered weak by watching

and fafting, to which he had wholly given up himfelf, would

have loft his life, had not, the latter interpofed, and killed his

antagonift, wh.en he was upon the point of difpatching him.

This happened in the heat of the adfion, and, after the conclu-

fion of it, both Serjabil and Dcrur demanded the fpoil of this

officer : the one as having en^-ajjed and tired him, the other

as having flain him in the field of battle. He alfo informed

the Khalif of /everal other fingie combats that had been

fought, whilft both armies were engaged. The letter was
dated from Doinafcus^ to which place the Arabs thought pro-

per to move after they had defeated the Greeks. Here they

refrefhed themfelves a month ; before the expiration of which

term Abu Obeidah received an anfwer from the Khalf^ where-

in he exprelled great fatisfadfion at the glorious progrefs of his

arms, thanked his troops for their bravery, and commanded the

general to remain at Da?nafeus till faither orders. He alfo ad-

judged the fpoil above-mentinned io Derar^ tho' his name had

been concealed, as he had killed an inf.de!, and faved the life

of a Mojlein ; which put an end to the foregoing difpute.

With regard to the divifion of the fpoil in general, as Omar
had taken no notice of it, Mu Oheidah imagined that it was
left intirely to his own difcretion. He, therefore, gave to

every horfeman thrice as much as to a footrrian ; and twice

as much to every foldicr whofe horfe was of the true Arabian

breed, which was judged to be by far the bcft, as to him whofe
heaft was produced in a fc>reign country, or at leait came by
defcent from thence. This not plealing the troops, Abu
Obticlah told them, that the prophet himfelf had made the

fame divifion after the expedition of Khaihar ; which being

afterwards, upon an appeal made to him, confirmed hyOtKar,
every one acquiefced in what the general had done. It ought
to be remarked here, that Mr. Ockley muff be mifraken, or at

Icaft the author he follows, v.'hen he mentions the battli- of

Khaihar. PYt it appears from. Abidfcda^ not to infift upon
the teitimony of other Arab hiftorians, that there was wo
'patile fougiit in tlie war of Khaibar, Mohammed.^ v>ith thofe

l[hat attended him to At Hodeibiya^ nxu^o. himfelf maffer of

Kbaibary
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Khciibar, and all the caltles and ftiong-hoids belonging "to it,

without ever bringing the enemy to a general action. He like-

wife divided the fpoils, which were of an immenfe value,

amongft thofe, and thofe only, who were prefent at that ex-

pedition. That learned man feems to have been mifled by JI
Alakln^ whofe authority in this point appears inferior to that

in /ibulfeda; efpecially, as this lait writer is fupporteu by
Alrul-laraj^ Aljamidbi, and others. Nor does the text of

Al Makin abfolutcly imply, that there was a general .ittion in

the war of Kbaibar, wliatever at lirlt fight it may i'eem to do.

For a fuU account of theexpcdition undertaken againlt Khai-

har^ we muft beg leave to refer our readers to what has been

faid of it in our defcription oi Alohammed's, exploits during the

Icvciith year ot the Hejra '.

Soon after the arrival of the laft courier from Omar^ Abu He alfi

Obc'idah difpatchcd another, to know whether he fliould attack /<^?/fv,f Je-

Ccsjarea or fcrujalem \ as he thought it vvould be for the good rulalem.

of xhe. Khalifa fervice to make himfelf mafter of both thofe

places, yf// being with Owrtr, when the courier arrived, per-

fuaded him to fend his forces firii againft the latter of thofe

cities ; telliiig him, that fuch an expedition would be more
conformable to the fentiments of the prophet, which he had

formerly imparted to him. It being, therefore, refolved by
the Khalif to lay fiege firft to ye7-ufule?n^ orders were dire6tly

lent to Jbu Obeidah to begin immediately the military opera-

tions againft that city. /Jbu Obeidah, in purfuance of thefe

orders, inftantly detached Te%id Ebn Jbu Safidti, with a body
of 5000 men, to inveft that town; and then, for five days

fuccefiively, commanded confiderable numbers of his men to

file off" after him, under fuch ofiicers as he thought fit to ap-

point. The principal of thefe were Ayyad Ebn Ghanem^ Mod'
zviyah Ebn Abu Sofuin^ Amru Ebn At As, and his fon Aod'al-

lab. The inhabitants of Jerufakrn were not at all mtimidated

at the approach of the Mafiem troops under the command of

Tezld Ebn Abu Sofidn ; but planted their engines upon the

walls, and made all the neceiTary difpofitions for a vii;orous

defence. Upon his arrival before the town, Tezid, by an in-

terpreter, fummoned the foldiers of the gariibn to furrender

the place, and propofed to them the ufual terms ; which were

rejected by them wiih fcorn. This incenfing the troops un-

der his command, they defired to be led on inftantly to the

* Al Waked, ubi fup, Ockley's hill, of theSarac. vol. i. p.

235—243, (ic. Ism. Abulfed. de vit. Mohammed, c. xlv. p.

87—92. Abu'l Rabi, in lib. Splendor. EbN Ishak, Al Bok-
HAR. Aud't. libr. Mo'alem Al'I'anzil, Al [annab. Al Ma-
kin, ubi fup. p. 7. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, hill, dynall. p. 163.

3ale's notes ^jo. the Kor. f. xlviii. p. 414.
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attacTc, in order to make the befieged feel the cfFe^ls of their

temerity and prefumption. But Tc^ld not having orders to

fight, contented himfelf at prefer.t with fitting down before

the city. However, he fent an cxprefs to Jbu Obeidah, to

let him know the ardour of the troops, and to receive farther

orders. Whereupon the general permitted him immediately

to begin the fiege. Having, therefore, afligned his men their

proper pofls, tlie next morning, after prayers were over, he

hiade a general r.fTault, which continued till evening, when he

was obliged to deiift from his attempt. In this manner con-

tinued he to harafs the befieged, for ten days together, with

j-eiterated attacks ; but without efrciSl. In thefe conflidfs the

garifon galled his troops terribly with fhowers of arrows, and

deftroyed him abundance of men. On the eleventh day the

general himfelf, with the main body of the army, prefented

himfelf before the city, and fent a letter to the befieged j re-

quiring them either to embrace Mohammedifm, or to pay tri-

bute to the Mojlcms ; threatening the garifon and inhabitants

otherwife with final excifion, and their children with perpe-

tual (lavery. That this menace might make the deeper im-

preflion upon them, he farther told them, that his men loved

death better than they did either wine or hogs flefh ; which

he intended as a reflection upon them, in common with other

Chrijiians, for allowing themfelves the ufe of food and li-

quors that were prohibited by the Koran. But, notwithftand-

ing this, the befieged retained their former courage, and de-

fended themfelves for four months with all poffible bravery

;

fcarce a day paffing, during that term, without an adion ;

"wherein the befiegers generally fuftained the greateft lofs.

However, being, at the conclufion of it, reduced to the laft

extremity, and linding the Mojlems refolved to carry the town,

coft what it would j they prevailed upon Sophronius^ the pa-

triarch, to have a conference with Abu Obeidah^ and endea-

vour to fettle with that general the terms of an honourable

capitulation. This the patriarch undertook, and, by the help

of an interpreter, firft told him, " that whoever came into

*' the Holy Land, and before 'Jervfolem^ the Holy Ciiy, with
** any holblc intent, would render himfelf obnoxious to the

V divine difpleafure." To vvhich Jhu Obeiddh anfwered,
* that they knew "Jerufalem to be a noble city ; but that

*' as the Mojlcms were more worthy of the pofTeffion of
** it than the ChrijJians, as it was the mine of the pro-
** phets, Vi^hofe fepulchres lay in it, and as Mohatnmed him-
" felf went frorn it in one night to heayen, where he wfas

" fufFered to approach within tv^-o bow-fl:ots of his Lord,
**• or nearer, the Khallf was determined to continue the
' fiege, till the placq >yas delivered into his hands," After

. ' f veral
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feveral conferences between the patriarch, who had placed

himfelf on the top of the wall for that purpofe, and the

Mojlem general, it was finally agreed, that the city fhould be

furrendered to the Arabs^ on condition that the inhabitants

Ihould receive from the Kbalif^s own hands the articles of

their fecurity and protedtion. Omar having approved of the

terms granted the befieged by Jbu Obeidah, refolved to vifit

yerufalem in perfon, and immediately made the proper pre-

parations for a journey to the holy city. This Othman
endeavoured to difluade him from undertaking, but without

effect ; he chuiing to follow the advice of y///', who was of a

different opinion. The reduction of Jerufale?n was the firft

confequence of the battle of Yermouk^ the Arabs now having

no enemy in the field to oppofe them. According to Theo-

pbanes, the armies engaged in that decifive action were equal

as to their numbers, tho' the Arab writers pofitively afTert the

contrary, each of them amounting to 40,000 men. AI Ma-
kin affirms, that the imperial forces confifled of 240,000
men, and thofe of the Arabs of only 36,000 ; and from

what has been related hy Al JVakedi we may infer, that the

Chrijiian troops were vaftly more numerous than thofe of the

Mojlems. Be that, however, as it will, the hiftorians on
both fides own the intire defeat of the imperial army ; and

their own writers themfelves acknowlege, that the lofs the

Chrijiians fuftained on this occafion was very confiderable.

Theophanes fays, that the wind blew full in the faces of the

Chrijiians, and covered them with duft j which greatly con-

tributed to the fatal overthrow received. He alfo relates, that

vaft numbers of them were drowned in the river "Jerrnochtha^

or YerniQcktha^vi\i\&i probably derived its name from the town
or village of Termouk, called by him yermoucha, or Termouka,

near which the battle was fought; which very well correfponds

with what has been tranfmitted down to us on this head by a

celebrated Mojlem hiflorian. In fine, the lofs of this battle put

Egypt, as well as Syria, including Palejlinc, into the hands
of the Arabs, as will foon more fully appear ^.

The KhaLf having now got every thing in readinefs for Omar /J j?/

his intended journey to JeruJaUm, after he had performed his outjor that

devotions in the mofque he always frequented, vifited Mo-place,

bammed'z tomb, and conftituted AH his lieutenant at Medina,
fet out, attended by a numerous retinue, the greateft part

of which afterwards returned home, for that city. He rode
upon a red camel, and carried with him two facks ; one of
which contained his Saivik, a fort of provifion confifting of

^ Al Waked, ubi fup. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 22. Eu-
TYCH. patriarch. Alexandrin. annal. torn. ii. p.* 282—285.
Theophan. chronograph, p. 280, &c. Farifiis, 1655.
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barley, rice, or wheat, fodden and unhufked, in ufe amongft

the Arabs, and the other fruits. Before him he had a leather-

bottle, very neceilary in thofe defert countries to put water

in, and behind him a wooden platter. Before he left the

place where he had relied the preceding night, he conllantly

faid the morning-prayer; after which, he addrefied himfclfto

his attendants in a devout ftrain, always uttering before them

ibme pious ejaculations. Then he communicated h'xsSawikto

them ; every one of his fellow-travellers eating with him, out

of the fame platter, without diftin6lion. His cloaths, according

to Theophanes^ were made of camels hair, and even in a very

ragged and tacter'd condition ; nor could any thing be more
mean and fordid than the appearance he made. This that

author mentions as an infiance of his confummate, or rather,

as he terms \t, diaholicaly hypocrify ; he having nothing more
in view than, by this pretended humility and mortification,

to impofe upon his followers, and be thereby enabled to com-
mit the molt enormous and unjuftiliable actions ; fuch was
the iniquitous invafion of the emperor's territories, under the

cloak of religion '
!

Di/iri-
'^^ carry on the farce, and make himfelf the more revered,

butesiuf' ^^^ f^ ^^y adored, by his fubjeHs, he did feveral popular

ticc on the things, that had the appearance of juftice, whilft on this

road, journey. A man was brought before him for marrying two
wives, that were lifters both by father and mother; which
was confidered as a very heinous crime by the Mojleim. Such

marriages had been deemed lawful amongft the Arabs in the

times of ignorance, or idolatry; but they were abolifhed by
Mohammed, and exprefly prohibited in the Koran. The man
being interrogated by Omar about it, and afked what religion

he was of, faid he was a Mojlem ; but fwore he neither knew
nor believed that his marriage was unlawful. Omar, in reply

to this, fwore that he lied, and that he would either oblige

him to part with one of his wives, or ftrike ofF his head. To
which the man made anfwer, in an angry tone, that hewifned

he had riever been of the Mohammedan religion, fmce he had
never been the better for it in any refpeil. Upon which, the

Khalif calling him a little nearer, gave him two blows upon
the crown with his flick, and feverely reprehended him for

fpeaking with fo much irreverence of Mohajnmedifn. He
then forced him to part with one of his wives, by cafiing lots

;

as he loved them both fo well, that he would not tell which
of them it was that he preferred to the other. After this,

the Khalif alfured him, that all who renounced Iflamifm were

to be put to death ; and that if he ever lay with the wife he

' Al Waked, ubi fup. Theophan. ubi fup. p. 2S1.
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had dirmifleH, he (lioyld be moft certainly i}i)r.ed. Bv which
it appears, that Omar confidered a perfon in thofe circum-

liances in the light of" an aduUerer, upon whom lu.h a pu-

nifhment is to be infi'6ied, according to a palfatre orce txiant

in the Koran, and l^ill by fome fuppofed to be in force. This
paflage was called ttie verfe o{ Jioning^ which, according to

the tradition of Qmar, who at this time threatened tlie intlic-

tion of the punifhment therein denounced, was extant whilll

Mohammed was living, tho' it be not n(,'W to be founds 1 he

palT;:ge was couched m terms to the foli-wiiiir effedt : Abhor

not your parents^ for this would be i gratitude in you. If a

man and a woman of refutation commit adultery^ ye Jhallj, one

them both j it is a punijkment ordained by God ; for God is

mighty and wife. Which words, tho' ihey have as to the

letter been abrogated, as to the fenfe, accord ir,g to fome of

the commeiitators on the Koran, ftill jemain in }< rce '".

Soon after, the Khalif oblerving fome poor tributaries ex-

pofed to the heat of the fun, a very cruel puniHrnent i/i thofe

liot countries, for not being able to pay ilie fum demanded of

them, he ordered them to be releafed ; telling \\\i attendants,

that he once heard the apoftle of God fay. Do -i.ot (JJiiii ?nen

in this world
; for thoje who do Jo QoD Jla I punijh in hell-fre

at the day of judgmtiit. This being perfecdy oracui-] with

Omar'i, foHowtr;-, his orders v/ere iaimediiitelv executeJ, tho*

to the great regret of the oppreflors, and the A7;rtAy\onti.uied

hii route. But before he got to his ]< urney's end, another

perfon was cited to appear before him. This wa^: an old man,
who had fuffered a youno; one to be a partner with him in the

fruition of his wife, they being to enjoy her a'terp.uely every

twenty four hours. Though they both protelied Ifiani.^ they

fwore, upon th; ir being examined by Omar., ihat tliey did not

know Cuch a partr.erfhip to be illicit, or lorbiddenby the law
of God ; which greatly exsfj-erated the Khalif. The old

man then was afked by Omar., whatcouid induce him to con-

fent to fuch' a beaitly pradtice ? To which he anfwered,

that as his ftren^th failed him, and this young man was very

fer\'iceab!e to him, in afiiftaig him to feed and water his ca-

mels, he found himfeif obliged to allow him accefs to his

wife, not being able to rev:om(;enfe him in any other manner;
but promifed, tha^, as he found it to be unlawful, he would
abftain from fuch a \

ermiflio,n for the future. Upon which,

Omar ordered him to take his wife bv the hand, and told him,
that nobjdy ciight to afproaJi her but himjelf \ and then dire£t^

ing his difcuurf'e. to tne adulterer, he faid, If ever 1 hear^

"> Al Waked, ubi fnp. Al Kor. Moham. f. iii. Al Bri-
PAWi, Sale's prelim, dilc. p. 67, 135, &c.

^oung
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young man, that you are concerned infuch an unlawful commerce

hereafter^ I Jhall not fail to take off your head. Such adls of

juftice as thefcj from whatever motive they might proceed,

attradted both the love and efteem of the Moficms; efpecially

as Omar generally founded his decifions either upon fome of

the fayings of the prophet, of which he had preferved a con-

fiderable ftore, or upon fome of the precepts and inftitutions

of the Koran ".

Arr'ifei in Abu Obeidah receiving advice of thtKhalifs arrival on

the Mof- the confines of Syj'iay he went to meet him with an efcorte at

km camp fome diftance from Jerufalem^ where he was expedted with

he/ore Je- great impatience by the inhabitants, who had fuftained great

rufalem, fatiffu-es during the fiege. From thence he conduded him to

Atidftgns i^z Moflem camp, where he was received amidft the univerfal
the capitu- acclamations of his fubjeits, and with all poflible demonftra-
^^^°"-

tions of joy. The morning after his arrival, the Khalif faid

the ufual prayers, and preached to the troops. In his fermon

he produced the following paflage out of the Koran : JPhom^

foever GoD /hall direif, hejlmll be rightly direded ; andwhom-

foever he pall caufe to err, thaujijalt not find any to defend or to

/iire£i. Upon which, a Chrijlian prieft rofe up, and faid aloud

twice, God caifes no one to err. Omar made no anfwer to

him; but ordered the Moflems near him to ftrike off the infi-

del's head, if he repeated thofe words again. This being

heard by the prieft, he took care not to interrupt the Khalif

any more in his difcourfe. After the conclufion of his fer-

mon, he pitched his tent, made of hair, within fight of the

city. Then he figned the articles of the capitulation, by vir-

tue of which the inhabitants were intitled to the free exercife

of their religion, the pofleflion of their properties, and his

prote<Sion ; an-d he to the fovereignty of the place and all the

adjacent territory. Thefe articles being the bafis of mofl, if

not all thofe of the fame nature, that have been fince granted

by the Mohammedan princes to the Chrijlians, our curious

readers will not be difpleafed to find the fubltance of them in-

ferted here o.

I. The Chrijliijns o^fcrufalem fhall build no new churches

either in that city, or the adjacent territory thereunto belong-

ing, after the figning of the capitulation.

II. They fhall not refufe the Moflenu admiffion into their

churches, either by day or by night.

III. They fhall fet open the doors of their churches to all

travellers and palTengers v/hatfoever,

" Al Waked, ubifup. " AlWaked. ubi fup. AlKor.
Mo H Awl. f. xviii. V. 16.
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IV. If any MoJIem (hould be upon a journey, they Ihall

be obliged to entertain him gratis for the (pace of three days.

V. They fhall not teach their children the Koran^ talk

openly of their religion, perfuade any MoJIem to be of it, nor
hinder any of their relations from becoming Mohammedans^
if at any time they (hould be inclined to prefer IJlum to their

own religion.

VI. They fhall pay a proper deference and refpedt to the

Mofemi, and rife up to them whenever they are difpofed to fit

down.
VII. They fhall never appear in the fame drefs as do the

Mojlems\ their caps, (hoes, turbants, parting of the hair,

forms of falutation, and even names, fhall be different from
thofe of the true believers.

Vill, They fhall not ride upon faddles, nor carry any fort

of arms, nor ufe the Arabic tongue in any of the infcriptions

engraven on their feals.

IX. They fhall not fell wine, nor any othej intoxicating

liquors whatfoever.

X. They fliall always wear the fame fort of habit where-
foever they go, and keep their girdles at all times about their

waftes,

XI. They fhall ere£l no croffes upon their churches, nor
exhibit either their croffes or their books in the ftreets openly

to the MoJIems.

XII. They fhall not ring, but only toll, their bells; nor
take any fervant that has once belonged to the MoJIems.

XIII. They (hall not overlook the MoJIems in their houfes,

nor in any refpe£l a<5t the part of fpies upon them. To
which fome add, that Omar commanded the citizens of Jeru-
salem always to have the fore-parts of their heads (haven, and
to ride upon their pannels fide-ways, in a manner different

from that of the MoJIems.

XIV. They fliall pay, with all poffible pundluallty, the

capitation, as well as the ufual tribute impofed by the true be-

lievers upon all the infidels in their fituation.

XV. They fhall acknowlege the fovereignty of the Khallf
Omar^ and never in any refpedt a£t either directly or indirectly

againft him.

XVI. By virtue of their compliance with the preceding

articles, the Khallf {hzW fecure to them their lives, properties,

aoid the free exercife of their religion. He fhall alfo (kreen

them from all infults and violences whatfoever, and rake them
in common with his other fubjedts into his perpetual and
more immediate prote£tion.

Thus fell Jerufalem, once the glory of all the eaft, into

the hands of the Alojlems. in which it has continued ever

fincej
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fince 5 excepting only that inierval of near ninety years,where-

in It was pofTefied bv the Cbrtjiions in the holy war^ who werd

finally driven from thence by Saladin. With regard to the

manner of reducing it, and the ciicumftances attending that

event, authors are not perre£tly agreed ; tho' 'tis allowed on

al! hands, that Omar took a journey thiiher at the requeft of

the helteged. jil JVakedi intimates, that the -place was re-

duced by the AUJlevu in about four months time, as has been

already obferved ; but, ^ccoxd^\ngX.oTheophams^ at lead two
years were elapfed before they could force it to a capitula-

tion P.

Omrrf?7- After the preceding articles were fjgned, Omar^ in pur-

ters Jeru- fuancc of his engagements, gave the inhabitants of Jerufa-
falem. Ie7n the following orde:-, as a proper fecurity againft any vio-

lences shat might be offered them, written with his own hand.

in the nnnie of the moji merciful GoD. FromOcmr Ebn Al

Khat^ab to the inhabitants of /Elia, or Jerufalem. They jhall

be protested andJecured both in their lives and pojfeffiens. 7 heir

churches jhall neither be dernolijhed^ nor made uje of by any but

the,?ijglves. A ter the delivery of the fchedule, on which this

was written, the Khalf had the gates opened to him, and,

with his attendants, enter'd the town. The patriarch So-

phroiius waited upon the Khalf, who converfed familiarly

with him, and aflced him many queitions concerning the an-

tiquities of the city. One of the hrft places they vifited was

the temple of the rejurre5lion, in the rnidll of which Omar
fiit down ; and, when the hour of prayer was come, told the

patriarch he had a mind to pray ; and therefore begged he

would {hew him a place where he might perform his devo-

tions. Sophrsnius told him he might do that on the fpot where

he then was; but this he abfolutely refufed. Then the pa-

triarch led him to ^t. Conjlanilne'^ church, and fpread a mat
for him ; but there he likevvife declined faying his ufual prayer..

At laft he thought fit to kneel down alone at the eait gate of

the church, upon one of the iteps, and pray there. After

he had finifhed his prayer, he fat down, and asked Sophronius,

whether he knew the reafon of his refufing to pray .in the

church ? To which when the patriarch anlwered in the ne-

gative, he faid, " Had I prayed there, or in any other of
*' your churches, the Moflems would mod certainly have ta-

" ken it from you. For, notwithftanding the engagements
" we have entered into, they would have faid, Here Omar

P Ocjcley's hid. of the Sarac. vol. i. p. 257, 258/259. MS.
Arab. Pocock. in Bibl. Eodl. Oxon. num. 362. Bohadin Ebn
Sj EDR AD, in vit. Salad. Abulfed. in hifl. gen. jALLALo'DDiJf,

MS. Arab. Huntington, in Elbl. Bodl. Oxon. Al Waked, uui

fup. Theophax. ubi fiip.

** prayed.
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" prayed, and therefore ive will pray here too. Which had it

'* happened, they would gradually have poffefied themfelves
** of your church ; which would have been contrary both to
*' your expe6tation and my intention. Nay, as this flill may
*' happen, unlefs I take all the neceirary precautions to prevent
" it, give me fbme paper, that I may fortify you with a writ-
*' ten order, v/hich will have its effect upon my people.'*

Then being fupplied with pen, ink, and paper, he wrote

down the following words : In the name of the moji merciful

God. Fro7ti Omar Ebn Al Khattab to the inhabitants of
^iia. The yio{\.cms Jhall not pray on the Jieps of the church

called St. Conflantine'j, in any numbers, but only one by one.

They j})all never meet there to go to prayers. The Muedhdhins,
or criers, that call the people to prayers, jhall never Jiand there.

Having then given this paper to the patriarch, for the future

fecurity of the ChrijVians, he asked him, according to Euty^

chius., whether he could not affign him a proper place to eredl

a mofque upon, for the celebration of the Mohammedan fer-

vice ? To which the patriarch replied, Iwilljheiv the e7nperor

of the faithful a fpot, where he may build a place of worjlnpfor
himfelf and his fubjeils. Then he took the Khalif to the

place where Jacob's (tone lay, on which he flept, when
he faw his vilion. Upon this fpot, fays Eutychius, which
they held in the higheit veneration, the Ifraelites afterwards

eredted a chapel, or oratory. Nor could they imagine any
place to be more proper for the houfe of God to ftand up-

on, than that which Jacob himfelf emphatically ftiled the

houfe of God, a place to be revered, and the gate of heaven.

For which reafon, continues the fame author, the Ifraelites^

wherefocver they were, prayed with their faces turn'd towards

this place. However, adds Eutychius, before Sophronius com-
plied with the Khalif's rcquefl, he obtained from him a writ-

ten order, that no other mofque fhould be eredied within the

precincts of Jerufalem. When the Roinan empire became
Chrijiian, and Helena, the mother of Conjlantine, had built

feveral churches in Jerufalem, that flone was flighted, and
the oratory upon it, that had been demolifhed, was confe-

quentl^ not rebuilt. The reafon of which, according to Eu-
tychius, was, becaufe our Saviour had prediited, that the habi-

tations of the unbelieving Jezvs fliould be left unto them defo-

late ; and that thereJJjould not be left here oneJlone upon another

thatfmidd not be throivn down. Wherefore, in order that this

prophecy might have its full completion, the ChrijUan empe-
rors would not fuffer any church, or other building, to be

erected upon that flone ; fo that it was now quite covered

with dirt. The Khalif therefore, took as much of this as

he could in his veft, and removed it. Which being perceived

I by
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by the Mojlems, they all haftened to aflift him. Some filled

their bucklers, feme their vefts, feme pitchers, others baf-

kets ; infomuch that they had foon removed all the dirt and
rubbifh from about the ftone. After this, Omar^ leaving the

churches to the Chrljiians^ built a nevi' mofque on mount
Moriah, in the place where Solornon's temple formerly flood ;

which was afterwards much enlarged, and greatly adorned

with many beautiful and magnificent buildings, by the Khalif
Ahd'almalec Ebn Merwdn, as will be feen in its proper place.

We are told by Theophanes^ that when Ornar entered the tem-
ple, or church, of the refurre^ton^ he appeared in fuch fordid

and filthy attire, as gave great offence to the patriarch Sophro-

niits J who, with much difficulty, at laft prevailed upon the

dirty barbarian to put on fome clean linen and cloaths that he
offered him, till his own filthy rags were waflied. The fame
author relates, that when the patriarch firft faw 0?nar in that

place, he could not forbear breaking out into the following

exclamation : This is of a truth the abomination of dejolatioriy

fpoken of by Daniel, the prophet^ fanding in the holy place !

Which wofds, as Mr. Ockley imagines, the Mofems after-

wards hearing, they inferred from thence, that the patriarch

owned their conqucft of ferufalctn to have been foretold by
the prophet Daniel-^ and this enabled them to trump up a fa-

bulous flory of an ancient prophecy kept in Jcrufaletn con*

cerning Omar ; wherein his name and religion were fpecified,

his perfon defcribed, and he declared to be the only man that

could then reduce that city. From what has been faid, it will

appear, that Omar acted in charadter, when he would not per-

mit his Mofems to wear any of thofe rich filks that fell into

their hands after the battle of Yermouk. From ferufalem the

Khalif went to Bethlehem^ and prayed in a church there*

This procured another written order from him, which he

gave the patriarch, in order to preferve that church in the

hands of the Chrijiians, couched in the fame terms as the for-

mer that he had drawn up at ferufalem. But notwithftand-

jjig this precaution, the Mofems afterwards feized upon that

church, as well as the other of St. ConJla7itine at ferufalem*

Half of the porch, where were the fteps on which Ornar per-

formed his devotions, belonging to the latter oi' thefe, they

took firft, and ereiSted a mofque upon it, in which they in-

cluded thofe fteps. This, -in the days of EutychiuSy they de-

nominated the mofque, or oratory, of Omar. We mull not

forget to inform our readers, that, according to /?7 A^akin,

the Arabs took 'Jerifeh7n in the fixteenth year of the Hejra ;

or, as appears from Jl Wakedi^ about April or May.^ in the

year of our Lord 637 ^. The
1 Ai. Makin, ubi flip. EuTvcH, patriarch. Alexandrin, annal.

4 - torn.
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The fame year in which Ahu Obeidah reduced Jernfakm, The Arabs
Saad Ebn Abi fVakkds^ as we learn from Al Mskm, another wff/' 'with

of Omar's generals, met with an uninterrupted courfe of fuc greatfuc-

cefs in the territories oi Perfia. He advanced with a body oi"/^ ^«

MojJem troops to Al Madayen^ a city not far from the conflu- ^^^
^^J"'

ence of the T'lgr'n and the Euphrates^ and made himfelf maf- p'"'^'" °f

ter of that town. Here he found the Shdh^ or king, of Per^
^erlia.

fia's treafury, which was immenfely rich, and one of his prin-

cipal magazines. He took out of the treafury, according to

Al Makin, ^^ooo^coo^ooo dinars; which appears alrtioft in-

credible. From thence Saad found his way to that part of
the royal palace where Khofrus plate was depofited, and an-
other full of camphire j both of which were plundered by
the Mofians. The camphire they were not very well ac-

quainted with the nature of, and therefore mixed it with their

leaven ; which rendered their bread bitter and difagreeable to

the tafte. Afterwards the Arab general met with Khofru^%
crown, and his cloaths, adorned with gold and jewels of in-

eftimable value ; all which he carried off with him. He alfo

plundered his armory, which was well ftored with helmets,

coats of mail, and weapons of various kinds. Then he or-

dered the roof oi Khofru's porch to be opened, where he found

1,000,000 methkdls, every one of which, fays Al Makin, was
worth ten dirhems. He alfo difcovered, amongft Khofru's fur-

niture, a piece of filk tapeftry, fixty cubits fquare, which
was adorned with a great variety of beautiful flowers, herbs,

and plants, drawn to the life, and formed of filver, gold, and
jewels, the moft valuable that could be procured. This being
brought to Oniar^ he cut it in pieces, and diftributed it amongft
the MoJIems. That part of it which fell to Ali's fhare, which
yet was none of the befl, he fold for 20,000 dirhems^ or pieces

of filver i from whence we may infer, that the whole muft
have been almoft invaluable. Nine months after the reduc-

tion oi Al Maddyen^ the Arabs defeated the Perfians in a great

battle near Jaloillah, and put a vaft number of them to the

fword. According to fome of the eaftern authors, the city

of Al Maddyen was at this time the capital of the Perfian do-
minions, and was now fo pillaged, that it did not lift up its

head again for many ages. Mr. D'Herbelot feems to adopt
the opinion of fome of the oriental writers, who place the
battle of Kadcfia^ already mentioned, in this year. But this

muft by no means be allowed, as it confounds the battle of
Kadef.a with that of Jaloulah\ which runs counter to Al

torn. ii. p. 2S4—289. Gen. xxvili. 16, 17. Mat. xxiii. 38.
Mar. xiii. 2. Theophan. nbi fiip. Golii not. ad Alfragan. p.
137— 140. Ockley's hift. of thcvarac. vol.i. p. 248, 249.

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. Ff Makht^
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* Makin^ and is not fupported bv any of either the bcft Arab

or Perfian hiftcr'.ans. Tazdejerd, or Kbofru Tazdejerd^

Khofrii being a name common to many of the Shahs, or kmgs,

of rerfia, as Ptolemy was to thofe of Egypt, and Ca/ar to the

Roman emperors, finding things every day to grow worfe and

worfe, retired with great precipitation to Fargana. it mull

here be obfcrved, that Monfieur D'Herbelot is inconliftent

with himfelf, when, in one part of his work, he makes the

battle of Kadcfia to have been fought whilft Abu Ohcidah was

carrying on the fiege oi Jerufalern, which he admits to have

been in the fixteenth year of the Hjra, and yet, in another,

afTerts that dccifive action to have happened the preceding

year ; but fuch inconfiflencies as thefe are pretty numerous in

that learned author. Al Makin relates, thzxTazdejerd's plate

zt Al Madciyen, of exceeding great value, was put in baskets

covered with lead. Fargana, or Fargdnah, is the capital of

a large province of the fame name, fometimes called Ando'

jidn, or Andujidn, tho' the laft is more properly the name of

one of its dependencies. This province is one of the coun-

tries of the Tranfoxiana, or the Regio Tranjoxiana, and ex-

tends itfelf along the Sihun, or the jfaxartes, in 92*^ long,

and 42° 20 lat. according to Abulfeda ; tho' a Perfian geo-

grapher, according to G(?//«^, places it in long. 102°. How-
ever, Vliigh Beigh, and another Perfian geographer, affign it

long. lOio 20', and lat. 42° 25'. So that the oriental writers

themfelvcs are not perfectly agreed with regard to its fituation.

Some authors have imagined, that the capital of Furgdnah had
likewife the name of Akhfikat ; which feems, according to Go-
liuSf to be derived from Akhjhid, an appellation peculiar to the

kings of that country. This region, either contiguous to Tur-
kejidn, or a part of that country, is mountainous, and a-

bounds with fountains of naphtha, as well as veins of gold

and filver, turcoifes, or flones of an azure colour, being a

fort of jafper, an uncommon variety of the moft excellent

trees, {hrubs, and plants, ^c. that the earth brings forth

fpontaneoufly, without any manner of culture there. Far-
gana has produced likewife a very confiderable number of
learned men, who have been rendered famous by their writ-
ings ; and amongft others, Moharrmicd Ebn Kath'ir Al Fargdni^
commonly called by the Europeans Alfraganus, who wrote an
aftronomical treatife, intitled, Astronomical Elements,
or THE Elements of Astronomy, publifhed, with a
/,«/;« verfion, and fome learned notes upon it, by the excel-
lent GVw, at .'/ot/?^?-^',;?//?, in the year 1669. Al Bergendi
Tp\zcts Fargana in the fifth climate, and the neighbourhood of
AlShdJl), beyond ih^Jaxartes, and makes the city of C<j^^,

firom whence many grand perfonages have fprung, to be one
of
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of its dependencies ; tho' others affirm that city to belong to

JlShafl). Befides the mines of gold and filver above-mention-

ed, there are others in this extenfive region, if fonie good
oriental authors may be credited, of lead and iron. Several

geographers have fixed here the cities of Khowakand, Kho-
jiand, and Marghinan, as alfo the limits o{ Moha?tnnedifm ori

that fide. But, for a farther account of this country, we
muft beg leave to refer our curious readers to the learned Go-
Uus, who has endeavoured to reconcile the jarring accounts

given us by the oriental geographers, of its fituation. Into

this remote trail Tazdejerd retired, after the defeat of his

forces near Jaloidab, and not to a city, or rather pitiful

village, of Perjia^ of the fame name, as Mr. Ockley fug-

gefts. This fufficiently appears from the eafleni writers, and
might be proved by fome irrefragable arguments, would the

limits v/e have here prefcribed ourielves permit. That prince

was never thoroughly fubjugated by Omar^ whatever may be

infmuated to the contrary by certain authors, as has already

been obferved in our ancient hiftory of the Perfians ; tho' the

overthrow here mentioned feems to have given almoft the

finifhing ftroke to his affairs ^
But to return to the affairs of Syria

:

—Omar remained ten A Jew
days in the Mojlem camp, after the reduction of "Jeriifalem^ \x\coniertei

order to fettle matters there. In a part of this interval, ac-f^ Iiiam-

cording to Al JVakedl^ one Caab^ a Jevj^ came to the Khallpl^ '^^

to be inflruiled in the principles of the Moha}nmedan religion, ^

and told him, that he had been informed by his father, who
was perfectly well skilled in the law oi Mofes, xhzt Moham-^

med was to be the feal of the prophets ; and confequently,

that, after him, the world muft not expe£f any farther infpira-

tion. He then demanded of Omar what account of IJlamifm

was to be met with in the Koran ? The Khalifa in order the

more eftedfually to carry his point, cited fuch texts of that

book as were fuited to the palate of one who had been brought

up a 'Jew \ to fome of which we fhall here beg leave to refer

our learned readers. The Jew pretending to be convinced

by fome of thefe texts, that Mohammedijm was in reality no
other than the religion of Abraham and the patriarchs, re-

peated inilantly the A'JoJlem confeilion of faith. There is but

one God, and Mohammed is his apojile. This gave.great fa-

tisfadfion to Omar^ wlio invited his new profelyte to go with

him to Medina^ to vifit the prophet's tomb there ; to which

"^ Al Makin, ubi fup, p. 22, 23. D'Hereel. bibl. Orient.

p. 226, 687, 996, &c. Al Bergendi, Abulfed, Ulugu
Beigh, Ebn Hawkel, Gqlii not. ad Alfragan. p. 168— 171.

Ockley, ubi fup. p. 265. Univ. Hift. vol. xi. p-|.20i 206.

Lend. 1747. ,

F f 2 he
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he very reaclily agreed. As the Jmbs are very inaccurate in

their chronology, as we have already demonftrated in a former

part of this work, Mr. Od/ey takes this Caab to have been

the Jeiu of that name converted by Alohammed himfelf, about

ten years before Jerufalcm was taken by Omar. But that

learned and ingenious gentleman has been led into this mif-

takc bv Dr. Prideaux, whom he has followed in the point be-

fore us relating to the Caab here lalt mentioned. For Dr.

Prideaux has confounded Caab Ebn Jl AJhraf^ the 'Jew^ who
was really put to death by Mohammed^ for being a moft inve-

terate enemy to him and his new religion, with Caab Ebn Al

Zohair^ a famous poet, but no Jezv^ who was pardoned by

Mobaimned for an enormous offence againft him he had been

guilty of, after he had determined to put him to death, and

became a convert to If.a?nifm. All conjectures, therefore,

founded upon the truth of Dr. Prideaux % fuppofition, muft

fall to the ground of courfe. Befides, Mr. Ockley himfelf is

almoft as inaccurate in his chronology here as the ArabSy

whom he condemns. For, according to Dr. Prideaux^ whom
he follows, the converfion of Caab^ the Jew, happened in the

fecond year of the Hejra, and confequently fourteen years, not

about ten, as he imagines, before the redu6lion of "Jerujakm

by Omar. But Dr. Prideaux^ however this may have efcaped

Mr. Or/(7f/s notice, is here again miitaken. For, Caab Ebn
Zohair, the perfon really pardoned by Mohamf?ied for writing

fatirical verfes upon him, embraced IflamiJ?n in the ninth year

of the Hejra^ and not the fecond, if we will believe Abul-

feda^ whofe authority cannot certainly be difputed in this par-

ticular ; and Caab Ebn Al AJhraf, the Jew^ tho' never made
-" a profelyte by Mohammed^ was difpatched by Moham?ned Ebn
Mojlerna, the Anfdr, at the prophet's inftigation, fix or {even

years before. Thefe remarks we thought proper to make
here, being defirous of fetting our readers right as to thq

knov/lege of fome fadts relative to the hiltory we are now
upon, that have not, at leaft till of late, been fufficiently un-

derftood even by thofe who were the beft acquainted with
oriental literature s.

Omar re- Before the Khallf took his leave of Syria., he thought fit

turns to to divide that country into two parts ; one of which, that lay

Medina, between Haurdn^ or Aurdn, and Aleppo., and was not per-

fectly conquered, he committed tO the management of yi'^a'

Obeidaby giving him the Itricteft orders to reduce it as foon as

" Al Waked, ubi fup. AI Kor. Moham, f. il. v. 126. f. iii,

V- 60, 77,78, 96. f. xxii. V.77. OcKLEY, ubifup. Prid. lifeof
Mahom. p. 59. Lend. 1718. Ism. Aeulfed. de vit. Mohamm.
c. XXX. p. 64, &c. c.lvi. p. 122. JoAN.GAGN.in not. ad Abulfed.
ubifjp. Sale's notes on the Kor.' c. iii. p. 46.
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poflible to his obedience. Tezid Ebn Abu Sofiun was com-
manded to take upon himfelf the care of the other, which

comprehended Pakjline and the fea-coafl-, and to make him-

felf abfolute mafter of it,,, having a body of troops afligned

him ft)r that purpofe. Amru Ebn Jl As, in purfuance of his

inftruftions, was to invade Egypt, then in a very languifliing *

condition, with a body of the Mojlern forces. After he had ^
made thefe difpofitions for extcndiiig his conquefts, Qynar fet

out for Medina, where he arrived in perfect health. His pre-

fence there infpired the inhabitants with inexpreflible joy;

who, from his long flay at fernfalnn^ concluded that he did

not intend to return to their city. As ^erujakm was feated on

a fertile fpot of ground, had a mofl: falubrious air, and was

the principal habitation of the ancient prophets, as alfo taken

by the MoJJems to be the place where all mankind mufl be

fummoned together at the refurre6tion ; they were afraid

the Khalif would have fixed his refidence there. Soon

after his departure, Abu Qbeidah exa£ied of the inhabitants

of Aibcldir and Kimi'ifrln 5000 ounces of gold, as many of

filvcr, 2000 fuits of cloaths of various kinds of filk, and

500 afs-loads of figs and olives, for the refrelhment of

his troops. We are told by Eutyckius, that he moved like-

wife about this time to Hems, in order probably to extort

, from the citizens a fum of money, and a proper quantity of

provifions. But how he treated them, what he adually pro-

pofed to himfelf by the vifit he made them, or what fort of a

reception he met with from them, at this jun6lure, we have

not been informed by any of the Arab hiftorians '.

Soon after Omar had left Syria, Tezid Ebn Abu Sojidn ad- Abu
vanced to Ccsfarea, in order to befiegeitj but, upon his ap-Obeidah

proach to that town, he found it fo well fortihed, and the ^-7nb^es

rifon fo ftrengthened by a reinforcement of 2000 men fent '^ -'^'"^^

them lately by the emperor, that he judged fuch an attempt '^^^PP*''

would be impradicable. Belides, the fmall body of troops

he commanded was not large enough to form the fiege of a v
place defended by fo numerous a garifon. Nor could he en-

tertain the leafl hopes of flarvingthem to a furrender, as they

had lately been fupplied with a va(t flore of all forts of provi-

fions by fea. He, therefore, was obliged to continue for fome
time in a ftate of inaction. In the mean time, Abu Obeidab

having vifited Hauran, or Auran, the province called by "Jo-

fephus Auranitis, and one of the extremities of that part of

Syria over which he prefided, he marched from thence to-

wards Aleppo ; which, conformably to the Khalifa orders, he

propofed immediately to inveft. Befides Tiberias, or Tabar-

* Al Waked, ubi fup. Eutych. ubi fup. p. 292.
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riyah, and Bofroy or Boftra, its capital, in the province of

Hauran^ there were feveral other conriderable towns. The
caftle of Jleppo was at this time, as we learn from Jl Wa-
ked'iy the ftrongeft citadel in Syria ".

The zo-
'^"^ citizens oi Aleppo being informed of the furrender of

'uernor of Mddir and Kinnifrin, were Itruck with great terror and con-

Aleppo fternation, as expecting foon to fee the Mojlem army before

defeats a the town. Thcv had at that time two governors, who were

bod-j o/'//6^ brothers, and refided in the caftle, which was not then within

Arabs. the city, but ftood at a little diftance from it. The names of

thefe two governors, who u'erc of very different difpofitions,

if we may believe AlWakedi^ fo often cited here, were You-

k'lnna and John. Their father, by the emperor Heraclius'%

appointment, prefided over the v/hole tradt fituated between

Aleppo and the Euphrates; and, after his death, Youkinna had

the chief management of affairs, John fpending his time in

retirement, reading, and ads of charity. As he had there-

fore no notion of war, he v/ould fain have prevailed upon his

brother to have purchafed a peace of the Arabs for a good

round fum of money, and not made his country a fcene of

blood, ravages, and confufion. But this by no means fuiting

Youkhind'% martial genius, he armed a confiderable number

of the citizens, amongft whom were feveral Chr'ijlian Arabs^

and diftributed a fum of money amongft them. He then told

his men, that he intended to a61; ofFenlively againft the Arabs,

and even, if pofHble, to engage them, before they drew too

near the diftrid: oi /-ilcppo. Jn order toinfpire them with the

greater courage and refolution, he took the liberty to obferve,

that the grand armv of the Arabs was divided into feveral bo-

dies ; one of which had orders to befiege defarea^ another to

march to Damafcus^ and a third to invade Egypt. From whence
he concluded, that Abu Obeidah's troops, of whofe march to-

wards //Z?/>/io they had received fome intelligence, could not be fo

formidable but that they might eafilyoppofe them. Having thus

animated his men, he put himfclf at the head of 1 2000 of them,
and marched forv/ards, to get advice of the enemy's motions.

In the mean time, Abu Obeidah had fent before him Caab Ebn
Damarah^ with joco men, and given him exprefs orders not
to fight, till he had received certain information of theftrengfh

of the enemy. Youkinna's fpies difcovered Caab and his men
refting thcmfelves, and watering their horfes, quite fecure,

and not in the leaft apprehenfivc of any danger. Youkinna
being apprized of this, pofted one part of his troops in an am-

" Al W.^ked. ubi fup. Abulfed. Hadr. Reland. Pal. il-

Juft. p. 107. Alb. Schult. ubi fup. Golii not. ad Alfragan.
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bufcade at a fmall diftance from them, and with the other ad-

vanced to attack the Mojleiyn. The difpute that happened

on this occafion was {harp and bloody, and the Mojlems at

firft repulfed the Chrijiians with great bravery ; but the troops

that formed the ambufcade at laft rufhing upon them, they

were forced to retire, had 170 of their men killed upon the

fpot, and moft of the reft wounded. In fine, had they not

been enabled by favour of the night, which then very oppor-

tunely approached, to make a tolerable retreat, they had every

one of them been inevitably put to the fword ^.

After Toukinna's departure with his forces \n <\\xe.&. oiThe inha-

the /frabs, the wealthier part of the citizens of Jleppo confi- bitants of

dering that they fhould beftrippedof every thing valuable be- Aleppo

longing to them, and perhaps be put to death likewife, if thtf'^bmit to

MoJJems carried the city by ftorm, they refolved, without far-^^'^

ther delay, to fubmit to A'bu Obcidah. They, therefore, fent^"^*"*^*

a deputation, confifting of thirty of the chief of them, to that

general, then at Kinmfrin^ and upon the point of beginning

his march for Jleppo, in order to make propofals of fubmif-

fion to him. At firft, /fZ>« Obeiclah feemed averfe to a pacifi-

cation, as not being perfectly convinced of the fincerity of

their intentions ; but at laft they prevailed upon him to take

them into his prote6tion. Their fubmilTion was accepted up-

on the fame terms as thofe upon which the Mojlern general had
before granted the Khalif's protedion to the inhabitants of

Alhadir and Kinnifrhi ; excepting that the tribute and capita-

tion impofed upon them did not amount to above half the fum
exacted of the citizens of Kinnifrin. For that city was then

in a much more flourifliing condition than Jleppo, and confe-

quently able to pay a much more confiderable tribute and ca-

pitation. The merchants, on their return home, meeting

with one of Touk'mna'?, officers, gave him an account of the

whole tranfa6tion ; which he immediately communicated to

his mafter, who was then making the proper difpofitions for

purfuing Caab, as foon as the morning appeared, who had
made his efcape only by favour of the night. Toukinna re-

ceiving this difagreeable news, was afraid left any attempt

fliould be made upon the caftle in his abfence; and therefore

pofted home with all poffible expedition. This gave Caab an
opportunity of rejoining the Mojlem army, which foon after,

with KhaL'd znd Jbu Obeidah at the head of it, arrived at the

fpot where the late acElion had happened. Immediately after

their arrival, the Mojlems buried the bodies of their countrymeti

that had been killed, whom they called martyrs, all bloody as

they were, together with the arms that lay by them, and the

w Al Waked, ubifup.
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cloaths with which they were covered. This was done by

Jbu Oheidah's command, who faid, that he had frequently-

heard the apoftle of God declare, that the martyrs^ and thofe

ivho die in tke fervice of God ^ Jhall he roifed at the day of

judgment with their blood upon their throats. To which he

added, that thisfjould have the colour of blood, and thefmellof

mufk ; and that thofe on whom it appeared, Jhould be led direSily

into faradife. The citizens of Jleppo's fubmifTion to 07nar

has been taken notice of by Eutychius ; but he has tranfmitted

down to us no particular and circumftantial account of that

affaT \
Wkohe- In the mean time Toukinua arrived at Jleppo foon enough

fieges the to fecure the caftle from all attempts the citizens might make
caji/e ; upon it, and to put himfelf in a pofture to receive the enemy.

He was f^reatly incenfed at the condudl of the deputies, who
had lately concluded a treaty with Jbu Obcidah, and threat-

ened the inhabitants with prefent death, if they would not

join him againft the Arabs, difannul that treaty, and deliver

into his hands the author of the late defciSlion, that he might

meet with condign punifhment. The citizens not immedi-

ately complying with this demand, he fell upon them with

wreat fury, killed about 300 of them, and amongft the reft

his brother fchn, whofe head he caufed to be cut off, charging

' him with being the contriver and abettor of the late perni-

cious fcheme. Nor would he have flopped here, but had

made a much greater flaughter of them, had not the Moflem

army at that initant arrived before the town ; upon which he

retired, and threw himfelf, with a confiderable body of troops,

into the caftle. But before this could be done, he was obliged

to fuftain an attack from the Arabs., wherein, according to Al

Wakedi, he lofc 3000 men. The action was no fooner ended,

than the inhabitants of Aleppo brought out forty of Toukinna's

men, whom they had taken prifoners, and put them, as a

proof of their fidelity to him, into Abu Obeidab's hands. Of
thefe feven embraced Mohannnediftn, and the reft were be-

headed. Jleppc, which the Mofems had nov/ pofTelTed them-
fclves of, is fituated on a fine open plain, about two days

journey from the Euphrates ; from v.?hence, by means of cer-

tain fubtcrranean canals, great plenty o^ water is derived to

the town. It abounds with cotton, fefame, panic, and a vaft

variety of fruits ; all which are the produce of the adjacent ter-

ritory. For the irrigation of the circumjacent gardens, which
are extremely pleafant, the inhabitants are obliged to the afore-

faid canals, by whofe affiflance they are continually fupplied

with proper quantities of water from the Euphrates. The
= Idem ibid. Eutycii. p/itriarch, Alexandrin. annal. tom. ii.

p. 283. GoLii not. ad Alfr.igan. p. 277.
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foil is exceeding rich, and of a reddifh colour, refembling

Bolus Armcniaca^ and in rainy weather, with which Aleppo in

the fpring feafon is very comfortably refreftied, emits a moft'

o-rateful odour ; whence it comes to pafs, that the water drunk-

out of the cups made of this earth is efteemed to be more

wholfome than any other. The river Kowaik, that derives its

name from the croaking of frogs, which at a certain feafon of

the year are feen in great numbers there, runs clofe by the

town. It has its fource to the north of the city, near the

town oiJintab^ ox.'fntdb^ and pafies by that gate of /fZf/'/'i?,which

is called the Antloch gate, towards Kirwifrm ; beyond which

town it lofes itfelf in a place, covered with rufhes and reeds,

called by Tacut Ebn Abd'allah the red jneadoiv. Aleppo is a very

large city, fortified v/ith a wall and towers, all made of flone. It

had antiently eight gates only, but has at prefent ten. Amongft-

the principal curiolities of the place, may be reckoned the

large hish artificial mountain that ftands in the middle of the

town. The city and the fuburbs near a century ago contamed

above thirty flreets. Aleppo is feated in the province of Kin-

nifrin, from the city of which name, according to Abulfeda,

it is about twelve miles difliant. The caftle Vv^as looked upon

to be almoft impregnable when befieged by the forces ofO?nary

and confidered as a place of great ftrength likewife in the days

oi Abtdfeda. It is at prefent, as it has been for many years,

one of the moft celebrated empories in the eaft. That Aleppo

was the Bercea of the antients, fufficiently appears from Abu

Nafr Ebn Hazir and Strabo. It ftands about 10" 35' to the

eaft of Alexandria in Egypt, and the latitude ailigned it by

GoUus is 36° 46' N. the', according to Dr. Halley, this has

been determined more accurately to be 36° 30' N. Its

longitude has been differently defined by Ulugh Beigh and

Abtdfeda. For a fuller and more particular defcription of

this city our readers may have recourfe to Golius, D'Herbelot,

feveral modern travellers of good note, and the eaftern geo-

graphers y.

Immediately after Touklmm had fhut himfelf up in thtbut zh

caftle, a council of war was held in the Moflcm camp, where- a'fl/».

in it was deliberated what meafures were to be purfued on the

prefent occafion ; and all the principal ofHcers of the arniyaf-

iifted at thofe deliberations. Some were of opinion, that the

citadel fhould be befieged in form by one part of the army,

whilft the other was fent out to forage. But Khaled, whofe

y Al Waked, ubi fup. Abulfed. Kh.ktn.. Strab. Abu
Nasr Ebn Hazir, Golii not. ad Alfragan. p, 270—276,

D'Herbel. bib!. Orient, p. 423. Philosoph. Transact. N«
218. p. 173. LowTHORp's abridg. of the Philofoph. Tranfait.

vol. i. p. 652. & vol. iii, p. 525.
judgment
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judgment" was generally followed, thought it moft advifable

to attack the caftle with all the Jrab forces, that they might
,

be able to reduce it before aiiy fupplies could be fent it from

the emperor. In purfuance of this advice, Jbu Obddah cznkd
the citadel to be invefted, and foon after he had furrounded it

with all his forces, he made a moft vigorous affault. The be-

fieged defended thcmfelves with great bravery ; and, after a

very warm difpute, drove the enemy to their camp. As they

threv.- a vaft number of ftones out of their military engines in

this adion, they deftroyed abundance of the beliegers, and
wounded many more. This encouraged Toukhina to make a

fally, v/ith a flrong party of the garilbn, in the dead of the

following night. The fires being then out in the Mojlem
camp, and the befiegers not expeiling fo unfeafonable a vifit,

Xoukinna killed fixtv of them upon the fpot, and carried off

with him fifty prifoners into the caftle. However, being

brifkly attacked ijy Khaled, who foon drew together a body of

troops to oppofe him, in his retreat, he loft about lOO men.
The prifoners were beheaded by Toukinna's order, the next

day, in fight of the Mofem camp. Toukinna then receiving

advice, that a ftrong detachment of the Arabian cavalry was
fent out to forage, ordered a body of his horfe to drive them
to their camp, and clear the country of them ; which they

did accordingly, killing 130 of them in the adion, and feizing

all their camels, horfes, ^c. and then retired into the moun-
tains. Here they propofed to lie concealed till the following

night, and then return to the caftle. But Abu Obeidah being

intormed of what had happened by fome of thofe who had
efcaped the fury of the Cbrijiians in the late engagement, he
detached Khalcd and Derar with a body of troops to purfue

the Greeks, and revenge the late affront. Khaled, therefore,

was condud^ed by fome of the fugitives to the place where the

adion happened, and received intelligence there of the route

the ChrijUar;s had taken. Upon this, he pofleffed himfelf of
the only pafiage by which they could return to the caftle, and
ported there in ambufcade a party of his men, whofe courage /

he could depend upon. Tht Greeks, not apprehenfiveof any
danger, as being perfedly ignorant of the enemy's motions,

advanced to this paffage, when about a fourth part of the night

was palt, in order to rejoin their countrymen, who defended
the caftle ; but, upon their arrival there, they were furprized

by the Arabs, who fell upon them fo briskly, that they took

300 of them prifoners, and put ail the reft to the fword. The
prifoners, in order to retaliate Toukinna's cruelty the day be-
fore, were all brought out the next morning before the caftle,

and beheaded in fight of the garifon there. Some of the ori-

ental writers believe, that Aleppo was built by the Jmakkites,

aftef
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after they had been expelled their native country by Jojhua ;

and that one of the principal of thefe founders was called Ha-
leb, from whom the new city derived its name ; but others are

of a different opinion. Be that as it will, that this place is

of a very high antiquity, and made a very conliderable figure

in antient times, is univerfally allowed ^.

Notwithstanding the late difafter, the garifon mzdeHeconti-

feveral Tallies with good fuccefs, wherein they killed the be- ^^res the

liegers a great number of men, and haraffed them in fuch zJ'^l^*

manner, that Jbu Obeidah found himfelf obliged, for his far-

ther fecurity, to remove his camp to about a mile's diftance

from the caftle. He had likewife a farther view in this point

of conduit. He imagined, that, after fuch a ftep was taken,

Yonkinna would be lefs upon his guard, and afford him an op-

portunity of taking the citadel by furprize. But the Greek

commander, by the prudent meafures he took, fruftrated his

expectations. Abu Obeidah perceiving all his defigns unfuc-

cefsful, had a ftrong fufpicion that he was betrayed by fome

Chrijiian fpies lurking about the camp, who gave the enemy
fecret intelligence of what was tranfa£ling there. This in-

duced him to caufe aftri<5l fearch to be made. Upon which,

Khaleda who aflifted herein, difcovered a Chrijiian Arab^ of

the tribe of GhaJJan^ who, upon examination, appeared to be

a fpy, employed by Toukinna to procure him intelligence of

the MoJIe??is defigns. In fine, he owned his crime, and con-

feffed, that he had had feveral accomplices, who were returned

to the caftle; but avoided death by profefiing himfelf a Mo-
harnmedan. It may not be improper here to obferve, that the

principal tribes ©f the Arabs that embraced Chrijiianity^ were

thofe of Hamyar, GhaJJdn^ Rabia^ Taghlab^ Bahrd, Tonuchy

part of the tribes of Tay and Kodaa, the inhabitants of Najrdn,

and the Arabs of Hira. The kings of Hira were lieutenants

over the Arabs of Irak for the kings of Perjia, as the kings of

GhaJJdn, the Jaft of whom was Jabalah Ebn Al Ayhavi^ men-
tioned above, were for the Roman emperors over thofe of

Syria a.

Tho' thefiege of the citadel continued above four vc\ox\\!i\% J,ut ^vith-

after the laft-mentioned blow given by Khaled io the garifon, ok/ e^ffeS}.

t\\t Mojlem general had fcarce any profpeil of bringing it to a

happy conclufion. Nor had he any thing material to write to

the Khalifa which made the Arabian pontiff very uneafy.

He, therefore, wrote to Abu Obeidah, to let him know, that

* Al Waked, ubi fup. Ism. Abulfed. Al Aziz. Golii
not. ad Alfragan. p. 274. Alb. Schult. ubi fup, * Al
Waked, ubi fup. Al Mostatraf, Poc. not. in fpec. hift.

Arab. p. i37,&alib. Prqcop. inPsrf. apudPhotium,p. 71, &c.

3 he
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he was extremely concerned at his long filence, and therefore

ordered him to give him an account of the prefent fituation of

his affairs in Syria. That general, upon this, difpatched a cou-

rier to the Khalifa with advice, that Alhadir^ Kinnifrin^ and the

city oiJleppo, had furrendered to him ; and that the citadel of

Aleppo was the only place in that part of the country which held

out againfthim, before which he had loft a confiderable num-

ber of men. Thi?, continued he, had induced him to en-

tertain thoughts of iaifmg the fiege, and moving with his

army into that trail which lay between Jntlcch and Jhppo j

but that he would remain in his camp till the return ot the

courier with farther orders. This news was by no means

agreeable to the Khalifa who commanded him at all events

-to continue the fiepe, and fent him a reinforcement of Arab

troops, together Vv'ith feventy camels, to affift the foot in

their march, with all poifible expedition. This infpired new
.]ii'e into the Mojlems, who began to be greatly dcjeded at thp

lolles they had fultained. The KhaUf was very well pleafed

with that part of Abu Obeidah's letter, which informed him of

thefurrender of Aleppo; which, he apprehended, would facili-

tate the reduction of the caftle. It is intim.ated by Golius^

that A\yad Ebn Ganem, either at this juncture, or at leaft

fomewncre ab':ut this time, took poiTeflion of that town j

and afterwards made an irruption into Mefapotamia ^. ,

Jt Ufi he In the body of troops fent by Omar to reinforce his army

tahi the before the caftle of Aleppo^ there was an Arab of a gigantic

citadel by fize, called Dames^ wjio was a man of great courage and re-

ajirata- folution. Tho' the Ii'IoJlems^ in purfuance of the Khalifas

gem. orders, had carried on the fiege with all the vigour they were

capable of, yet very Httie progrefs had been made therem for

forty-feven days after Dames's arrival in the camp ; v/hich in-

duced him to meditate the redudion of that fortrefs by aftra-

ta2;em, as it feemed fo difficult a thing to efFe<5l it by force.

He, therefore, dcfired that Ahu Obeidab would aflignhim the

command of a party, confifting only of thirty men ; which,

at Khd/ed's requeft, was readily granted. Then he begged

the general to raife the fiege, and pitch his tents at about

three miles diilance from tlie caltle ; which petition likewife

was immediately complied with. The following night, Da-
.
2;ies, who had pofted himfelf with his party very near the ci-

. tadcl, found m.eans to feize a Greek belonging to the garifon,

from whom, by the afliftance of a Cbrifdan Arab he had ta-

ken, who ferved him for an interpreter, he learned fevei'al

agreeable particulars. The Greek informed him, that, after

the fiege was raifed, Youk'inna had exacted large fums of mo-

* A_L Wacced. uhi fup.' GoLii net. ad Alfragan. p. 273;
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ney of the citizens, in order to punifti them for the treaty they

had concluded with the Arabs ; and that he was one of thofe

who had endeavoured to make their efcape from the oppref-

fion of fuch a tyrant, by leaping down from the wall. This

man Dames took under his protedtion, by virtue of the fub-

miflion made by the townfmen to Abu Obeidah ; but beheaded

five or fix others, who fell into his hands, and could give no
good account of themfelves. He then covered his back and

ihoulders with a goat's skin, with which he had provided him-
felf for that purpofe, and took a dry cruft in his hand, creep-

ing gradually on the ground till he got clofe to the foot of the

wall. If he heard any noife, or fufpeiSled any perfon to be

near, in order to prevent being difcovered, he made fuch a

noife with his cruft as a dog does when he is gnawing a bone;

his companions fometimea walking, and fomctimcs creeping

along after him in the fame manner that he did. He h?ci before

difpatched two of his men to Abu Obeidah^ tn defire that a de-

tachment of horfe might be fent him by break of day, to fup-

port his fmall party, and facilitate the execution of the plan

he had formed. At laft Dames found an opportunity of raiimg

feven men upon his (houlders, who flood upon one another's

fhoulders in fuch a manner that the higheft of them reached

the top of the wall. Here he foon placed himfelf, feized a watch-

man he found afleep, and threw him down amongft his compa-
nions, who immediately cut him to pieces. Two others in the

fame condition he ftabbed with his dagger, and fent them after

the former. Then he laid down his turbant, and drew up the

fecond of his brethren, as they two did the third. By this me-
thod, at laft. Dames himfelf, and the remainder of his men,
were enabled to mount the wall. The commander having

injoined filence, went himfelf to fee what pofture the governor

was in ; and at laft met with an opportunity of obfervinghim,

and that without being difcovered himfelf, engaged in dif-

courfe with his officers, for whom he had prepared an enter-

tainment, probably on account of Abu Obeidah''s raifmg the

fiege of the caftle, and not in the leaft apprehenfive oi any
impending danger. Then Dames privately ftabbed the centry

pofted at every gate, and, by favour of the night, put his men
in pofleilion of them all, without oppofition. However, the

foldiers of the garifou were at laft alarmed, and furrounded

t\\Q'Arabs. The latter defended themfelves for fome time
with great bravery ; but being bore down by the multitude of

the former, they were upon the point of perifliing ; when
Khdled^ with a detachment of cavalry advanced to their relief.

As foon as that general, who was grown terrible to the Chri-

jiians^ appeared, the befieged threw down their arms, and

furrendered at difcretion. ' Toukinna^ and fomc of the prin-

cipal
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cipal officers, in order to have their wives, children, and

riches, reftored to them, turned Mohammedam ; tho' others

chofe rather to lofe every thing that was dear and valuable to

them, than to give their confciences a mortal wound, by pre-

ferring to the fublime truths of Chrijiiamty the crude abfurdi-

ties and blafphemous efFulions of a moft infamous impoftor.

The caftle being taken by ftorm, it was pillaged by the Moj-

leim \ Ahu Obeidah referving a fifth part of the fpoil, which

was very valuable, in compliance with an injunction in the

Koyan^ and dividing the reft amonglt his troops. Darnes zc-

quired great glory on this occafion ; and, out of complaifance

to him, the army did not decamp from Aleppo before he and

his men were perfecSlly cured of their wounds. From the ac-

count of the aforefaid fiege inferted kere, it plainly appears,

that the citadel of Aleppo was a place of very great flrength j

and this it continued to be in the days of Ifmael Abulfeda^ as

we learn from the exprefs words of that celebrated hifto-

rian c.

77;?Mof- After the redudlion of the citadel oi Aleppo., Abu Obei-

lems take dab intended to have marched with his army to Antioch^ in or-
Aazaz. Jer to oblige that city likewife, then the feat of the Gr^^/^ em-

peror, to fubmit to the Khalif. But he was diverted from
carrying that defign into execution by Toukinnoy who was
now become a violent enemy of the Chrijiians. He told the

Jidojiern general, that his conqueft of that part of the country

would not be complete till he had taken the caftle of Aazaz^ a

place of great importance, where Thcodorus^ his coufm-ger-

man, was then commandant. This fortrefs he propofed to

make himfelf mafter of, by putting himfelf at the head of lOO
Arab horfe, drelTed in the Greek habit, who were to attend

him to Aazaz, Upon his arrival there, he was to afTure his

couCmTheodoruSy that he was ftill in reality nChriJlian, and

had taken that opportunity to efcape from the Mojlem camp.
But to make this ftory appear the more probable, Abu Obei-

dah was to fend after him a detachment of 1 000 horfe, who
were to purfue him as far as Morah^ a village in the neigh-

bourhood of Aazaz^ with orders to port themfelves there;

from whence, if fuch a meafure fliould be judged neceflary,

they might eafily advance to Aazuz^ to facilitate the conqueft

of that place. Toukinna having prevailed upon Abu Obeidah

to approve of his fcheme, marched at the head of \00 Arab
horfe, who appeared like Greeks., to Aazaz ; but was, with
all his men, immediately taken prifoner by Theodorus, to

whom the whole affair had been difcovered by an Arab of the

« Al Waked, ubi fiip. Ai, Aziz, apud Ifm. Abulfed. in
geograph. ut & ipfe Abulfed. ibid.

tribe
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tribe of Ghajfan^ then a fpy in the Moflem camp, by means of

a pigeon that had carried a letter to him from thence, tied un-
der one of its wings. To oppofe the MoJIems on this occa-

fion, Theodorus had aflembled a body of 3000 Greeks^ and

1 0000 Chrijlian Arahs^ befides fome other forces that march-
ed to his affiftance out of the neighbouring villages. He aifo

expelled a reinforcement of 500 horfe from the governor of

Arrawendan^ to whom he had fent an account of the intelli-

gence he had received. With thefe troops he doubted not,

but he fhould be able to make a fland againft the MoJIems.

In the mean time, Abu Obeidah fent a detachment of 1000
horfe, under the command oi Make Al Afotar'i^ after Youhinna^

in the manner concerted between him and the Mojlem gene-

ral, which advanced to Morah. This village Make found the

inhabitants had abandoned at his approach ; however, he in-

tercepted a Chrijlian Arab here, who informed him, thz\.Theo-

dorus was apprized of Toukinnd's defign, and made great pre-

parations to oppofe him. Soon after. Make fell in with the

five hundred Arrawenddnian horfe, fent to the affiftance of the

governor oi Aazdz, and made them all, with Lueas, the pre-

fect, at their head, prifoners. Then ordering his men to dif-

guife themfelves in their cloaths, and to take the Chrijiian co-

lours in their hands, he advanced to Aazdz. But before he
reached that fortrefs, he difpatched TJmrik Al GhaJJdni^ the

Arab he had intercepted, who, at his requeft, had profefled

himfelf a Mojlem^ to Theodorus^ to inform him that the go-

vernor of An awenddn was on his march, and would foon join

him with a body of 500 horfe. This, in all probability, of
itfelf would have produced the defired efteft ; but Make was
introduced into the town by an accident altogether unforefeen,

that rendered himmafter of Aazdz^ without the leaft efFufion

of Mojlem blood. Theodorus had committed Toukinna^ and

the other prifoners, to the care of his Ton Leon ; who being

defperately in love with Toukinna\ daughter, whom he had

fometimes vifited at Akppo, releafed them all, reflored them
their arms, and admitted Make's detachment into the caftle.

His elder brother Lueas^ at Leon's inftigation, killed his father

Theodorus^ at that time, zsJllValkedi relates, afleep and intoxi-

cated with wine. It was no difficult matter for the MoJIems,

after this, to poflefs themfel /es of the caftle of Aazdz, The
two pious youths above- mentioned renounced the Chrijiian

faith, embraced Moharnmedijm, and were received by the

MoJIems with open arms. Nay, J</<7/a- himfelf carefied them
both in an extraordinary manner, and was pleafed to confer

upon the parricide his particular benedidion. The forces af-

fembled hyTheodorus, at the approach of the ^?'<2Z';, had taken

caretodifperfe themfelves. However, there ftill remained in the

caftie
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caftle IGOO young men, 245 old men and monks, looo

young women and girls, and 180 old women ; all which the

Mojlems probably carried into captiv ity. Then leaving Saad

£bn Arncr with a gariibn of 1 00 men at Jazdz^ Make mat ched

with the fpoil he had acquired in this expedition \.o Aleppo.

Nothing can give a more juft portrait of Ijlamifm^ and the

infernal difpofition of its profeflbrs, at lealt in the time of

Oniar^ than the conduft of Make on this occafion, which was

authorized by the example of Mohammed himfelf. I'hat im-

poftor oftener than once, when other means failed, earned his

point by aflafTinations, as has been already obfervcd. 1 he

caille of AazdZf mentioned here by Al IVahedi^ fecms to be

the Ezzaza, or Azaza, of Ahulfeda^ a town with a citadel

of confiddrable ftrength, lituated in a very pleafant part of

the territory oi Aleppo^ to the N. W. of that place. Another

Arab author aflures us, that in his time the inhabitants of this

place breathed a very falubrious air, and had many wells or

fountains which fupplied them with excellent water. He alfo

pretends, that no fcorpions would then live amongft them.

Befides this, there is another Azaza, not far from Rakka^ the
' Areka^ Arekka^ or Nicephorion^ of the antients, in Mefopota-

jnia. That city is feated on the Euphrates, and fuppofed by

Golius to be the fame place with Arabia, where the famous

Alhatdni, whom we ftiall probably have occaiion hereafter

to mention, made his aftronomical obfervations. Abulfeda

afligns the Azaza in the diftric^ of Aleppo, or the Aazdz of

AUVcikedi, long. 61° 55', lat. 360 o' <^.

Ha'im Whilst Malec was on his march for Aleppo, he was joined

£bnjaba-by a ^/^t7;z detachment of icoo horfe, under the command
lah Ebn of Al Fadl Ebn Al Abbds, whom Abupbeidah had fent to plun-

Al Ay- der all the villages about Manbij, This he had efFedtually

ham dc- done, and was with the fpoil on his route to the Mojlem camp.
feats a There were in Al Fadl's detachment about two hundred rene-
Moflem gado's, who had formerly ferved under Toukijina in the caftle

_'''[ of Aleppo, and with him likewife had renounced the Cbrijiian

faith. Thefe Yoiikinna dcfired AlFadlxo permit to march under

his orders to Antiocb, that he might have an opportunity of do-

ing fom° fervice to the Khallf, by their affiftance, there. This
being granted, he, with four friends that he could intirely con-

^ ALW/.ictD. ubi fup. Ism. Aeulfed. de vit. Mohammed.
c. XXX. p. 64, & alib. Al Jannab. p, 102, & alib. Al Tabar.
apud Al Makin, ut & i^fe Al MAKiN.ibid. Joan. Gagn. not,

adifm. Abulfed. de vii. Mohamni. ubi fup. & la vie de Mahom.
torn. i. p. 3^1, 352, & alib. Een Said, apud Urn. Abulfed. in

geogr. iit& ipfe /\bulfed. ibid. Bouadin Ebn Sje-ddad, in vie.

Salad, p. 51. Alb. ScHULT.ubifup. ProL. geogt: lib, v. c. 15.

GoLii not. ad Alfragan.p. 252, 253, 2^4,255.
i ' fide

Mient.
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fide in, ftruck out into a by-way that led to Antioch^ the other

renegado's being commanded to keep the high road to that

place. Youkinna and his friends foon met with a party of im-

perial horfe, that feizcd them, and condu(Sted them to An-
t'loch. Youkinna being brought before his old mafter Hsra-

cHus, who then refided at Antioch^ informed him, that " he
*' was ftill a Chriftian^ tho', in order to be the more capable
*' of ferving his imperial majefty, he had pretended to be a
" Mopem \ and that he had taken the opportunity of flying to
*' him from Ja-zoZy folely with a view of demonftrating his

" fidelity to him." This open and explicit declaration made
fuch an impreffion upon the emperor, chat he did not only

conftitute him the commander of the 200 men, who, as he
pretended, had made their efcape with him, and who arrived

foon after him at Jnticch, but alfo fent him with a body of

2200 men, to condu6l his youngeft daughter, then in a place

at a confiderable dlftance from home, to court. Youkinna^

with the troops undei his command, who ferved the princefs

for an efcorte, being on his return to Jntioch^ received advice

from fome of his advanced guards, that he would foon come
up with a party of Arabs afleep, with their horfes feeding by
them, all of whom he might eafily put to the fword. But
Youkinna taking thefe to he MoJIems^ whom he had a fecret

inclination to ferve to the utmolt of his power, commanded
them to be taken prifoners, in order to be exchanged for fome
Chrifiians that Abu Obeidah had ftill in his hands. However,
they happened to be not MoJJems^ but Chrijiian Arabs^ of the

tribe of GhaJJlin, under the condu(3: of Hm'm Ebn Jabalah
Ebn Al Ayha>n^'w\\o had furprized a y^o/Zfw detachment, com-
manded by Derar, that had been foraging in the northern

parts of Sy)-ia. Derar himfelf was taken prifoner, with 200
of his men, and many of the Mojletm likewife were killed in

the a£tion. Youkinna paid his refpedts to Ha'im in a very

complaifant, tho' at the fame time hypocritical, manner, and
congratulated him upon his good fuccefs. We are told by Al
Wakecli^ that when the prifoners were brought into the empe-
ror's prefence> they refufed to approach him with thofe marks
of homage and fubmiffion that his fubjedts did, which they

termed adoration ; and that Derar being asked the reafon of

this, replied, that their prophet hadforbidden them to pay ado-

ration to any creature. The emperor then propofed feveral

queftions to Kais Ebn Amer^ an old man, one of them, con-
cerning Mohammed. Amongft others, he asked him, *' By
*' what figns or tokens their prophet perceived himfelf in-

*' fpired, when he firft fet up for a reformer ?" To which
Kais., almoft in Moha?npicd's own words, made anfwer,
*' Sometimes he heard a fgund refembling that of a bell, but

Mod. HiST. Vol. I, Gg *' ftrongey
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" flronger and {harper ; fonietimes an angel in a human
" (hape appeared to him, and difcourfcd wiih him upon va-

*< rious fubjedts , and once, according to Jyejha^ the fpirit

*' of prophecy defcended upon him on a very cold day, and,

•** after its departure, he was in a violent fwcat. The firft

*' melFage," continued he, " that he received, was in a

** dream ; others were imparted to him in vifions, which
*' refembled the morning brightnefs. At fuch times he con-
*' fined himCelf in fome folitary place, till the Truth ap-

** peared. Once an angel approacliing him, faidREAD; to

*• which he replied he could not read, as being perfedtly illi-

<* terate: upon which the command was repeated, and at-

•*' tended with a promife, that Gqd, who had infpired man
** with the art <.f writing, v/ould gracioufly remedy this de-
*' feif^ in him. At another time, being on mount Hara, and
*' hearing himftlf called, he looked upwards, and faw the
*' angel Gabriel on a throne, between heaven and earth ; at

•' whit h fight being greatly terrified, he returned to his wife
** Khadijah^ and f^id to her, Zafmnikunij zamjnilouni

;

*' Wrap me up, tvrap ?tie up : after which, the angel defcend-
*' ed, and revealed to the prophet the words that form
*' part of the feventy-third, and feventy- fourth, chapter
*' of the Koran." Then the emperor demanded of Kais,
*' Whether he had ever been an eye-witnefs of any of A^O'
*' hammed's miracles ?" To which queftion Kais replied,

that " he was once with Mohammed^ when he prefled an ido-
*' latrous Jrah to acknowlege that there was only one God,
" and that he was his prophet. This the Jrah refufed to do,
" unlefs Mohammed could produce fome witnefs to atteft the
*' reality of his million : upon which, the prophet calling a
*' tree to him, that flood at fome diftance, it inftantly obeyed
*' him, came ereii: to him, plowing up the ground with its

** roots, and faid three times aloud, Tljoti art the apoftle of
*' God. After which, it returned to its ibrmer place," Then
Ka'is^ in anfwer to feveral other queftions, aflbred the emperor,
that " every virtuous acflion, according to the principles of
*' the MoJJems, would be intitled to a tenfold reward ; but
'* every evil one would be puniihed precifely according to the
*' degree of its demerit ; that their prophet was the witnefs
" in this world, and v^'ould be that in the world to come

;

** that he really performed a n'ght-journey to heaven, adtu-
** ally converfed there with God himfelf,and received feveral

" inftitutions immediately from him ; and that they wtrc all

" of them obliged to faft the month o^ Ramadan, in which, on
*' the night Al Kadr, the Koran was fent down from heaven."
AH which he endeavoured to fupport by paffages taken out
of il)e Koran, This impious dedudlion o^ fallhoods fo in-

a ** cenfed
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cenfed a venerable bifhop, who was prefent at the conference,

that he could not forbear uttering fome things that feemed to

refle£l; upon Mohammed ; which fo exafperated Dcrar Ebn AL
JzTvnr, one of the prifoners, that he gave him the moil op-
probrious language, affirming, thalt Mohajnmcd was a prophet

divinely infpircd, but that the knowlege of fuch arj excellent

truth was intercepted from him by the veil of infidelity. This
language, fays AL Wakcd'i^ {o provoked fome of the Chrijiians

who heard it, that they drew their fwords, to challife his in-

folence, and made fourteen puflies at him ; but he was deli-

vered from them in a moft wonderful and furprizing manner.
However, he would have been immediately executed, by the

emperor's command, had not Toukinna procured a refpite for

him. Thefe circumifances we could not omit infcrting here, as

they are a clear and inconteftable proof of the enthufiyftic ge-
nius and difpofition of ih&Jj'abs in the days of Omar. Th^Mof'
Jem general treated with uncommon marks of diftindion both
yMvZ?r,who had acquired fuch reputation ntJazdz,znd J/Fad/y
who had fo effectually pillaged the villages in the neighbour-

hood of Manbij, after their return to Aleppo, It may not be
improper to obferve, that Manbij v.'as a city of the province

oi Kinnifrin^ fituated in a plain, about two days journey from
Aleppo^ and one from the Euphrates. It feems to have derived

its name from a Magian temple called Manha^ eredied on a
fpot at a fmall diftance from it, by one of the Perfian kings,

furnamed Khofru, who fubjugated Syria. It has been proved

by Golius to anfvver to the Hierapolis of /Elian, Appian^ -P^i^yt

and Strabo. It was famous for the worfhip of the goddefs

Jtargatis, Derceto, Athara., AjJhara, or /Jlarte ; by all which
names that deity went. There flood a little fortified town on
the Euphrates, the fields adjacent to which were irrigated and
fertilized by the water of that river, called the Bridge ^y Man-
bij ; which is fuppofed by Golius to have been the Zeugma of

the antients. The temple of the Dea Syria, or the Dea Hie^
rapolitana, who was the Syrian or Phoenician AJlarte, was im-
menfely rich when it was plundered by CraJJiis, as we learn

from Appian. Some think, that the Alagian temple above-

mentioned was the temple of the Syrian goddefs taken notice

of by the antients; and that it was converted into a Fire-
Temple by one of the huer Perjian kings, furnamed Khofru.

Be that as it will, our learned readers will find a very large

and curious defcription of Manbij drawn up by Golius, to

whom, for their farther fatisfaCiiorj in this particular, v/e fhall

beg leave to refer them '^.

After.

^ Ai. Waked, ubi fop. Al Kor. Moham. f. xcvi, Ixxiii?, Ixxiv,

vi, xl, xlviii, xxxiii, &;c. Sale's notes on the Kor, f. xcvi, Ixxiii,

G g 2 Ixxiv,
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Abu AFTF.fC'Jbu Obcidah had been rejoined by all his detach-

Obeidah ments, which he had Tent out on different occafions, he be-

cdvances gun his march to Ji/tioch, which he propofed to reduce to the

to the IroJ^ obedience of the Kl.uilif. He made himfelf mafter of feveral

Bridge
fortified places, that furrendered to him on his march, and

nrarAn-
^j^^^^ advanced to the bridge called the Iron bridge, at a very

^^
' fmall di(l:ince from Jnticch. In the mean time, the emperor

appointed the treacherous Yoiikinna governor of that city, con-

ftituting him at the fame time commander of all his forces on

that f;de, and delivered to him a crucifix that v/as never ex-

pofed to public view, but upon very extraordinary occafions.

The emperor then, being informed of the approach of the

Moilem army, difcovered an inclination to put all the prifon-

ers'talcen by HaM Ehn Jahahw Elm Al Jyhcwi to death ; but

was diverted from that dehgn by Yoiikinna^ who reprefented to

him, that it would be better to exchange them for an equal

number of Cbrijiian captives, that either had or might fall into

the hands of the Arabs. Jmer Ebn Refda^ one of them, em-

braced the ChrijVian religion, and was baptized in the great

church oi Aniioch. His converfion, fays Al Wakedi^ in this

point poflibly not quite an impartial writer, was efFeiied more

by the drefs and beauty of the Greek ladies, of whom he was

a vaft admirer, than any conviction of confcience. Be that,

, however, as it will, this event gave his father Refaa infinite

uneaunefs and concern j who, upon hearing the iirfl news of

it, broke out into a very palhonate exclamation, too large to

be defcnbed here. After his baptifm, he was received with

great kindnefs both by the bifhops and the emperor. The
Jatter of whom made him a prefent of a young woman and a

horfe ; and then ordered him to be incorporated in the body

of Arab iroops commanded by Jahalah Ebn Al Ayhain. The
patriarch asked the other prifoners, what hindered them from

following his example ? To which they anfwered, " The
" truth of our religion." The patriarch then reprefented

to them the danger to which they expofed themfelves, by dif-

pleafing Jesus Christ. To which thev replied, that " it

*' would one day be feen which party was rejecStcd, and which
*' in the favour of God." The emperor defired to know
what could induce the KhaJ'f to appear in fuch mean and

fordid attire, fo difterent from that of other princes, when he

had taken fo much wealth from the Cnr'ijlians ? Refaa told

Ixxiv. Ism. AiiULrcD, in geogr. Yacut, ^Elian. hift. animal,

lib. xii. cap. i i. Appian. in i'arthic. p. 223. Pmn. lib. v. cap.

23, 24. S'i r.AK. lib. x~\'i. Steph. Evzant. Thvophan. chro-

nograph. Vide etiam Golii not. ad Alfragan. p. 260, 261,262.
& Christ. CtLLAK.. geograph. antiq. lib. iii, c. 12. p. 428.

Lipfije, J 706.
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him, " The confideration of the other world, and the fear of
" God " The emperor asked them farther, what lort of a
palace the Khahf had ? They anfwered, " One of mud."
*' Who," faid he, " arc hts attendants ?" "Beggars," re-

plied they, " and poor people." " What tapeflry does he fit

'* upon r" *' Juflice and equity." *' What is his throne ?"

*' Abftinence and certain knowlege." What is his treafure ?"

*< l^uft in God." Who are his guards ?" " The ftouteft

« of the Unitarians." 7'o which they added, "Knoweft
*< thou not, O king ! that fume have faid to him, O Omar !

*' thou poiiefleft the treafures of the Cafars ; kings and great
*' men are alfo fubdued unto thee 5 why, therefoie, puttefl

*' thou not on rich garments ? To whom he made anfwer,
*' Ye feek the outward world, but 1 the favour. of him who
*' is Lord both of that and the other. A fort of enthufiaftic

and fanatical cant this, extremely fimilar to that which pre-

Aailed in our own nation about a cetituiy ago, and even not

at prefcnt grovrn into abfolute difufe amongtl us ; which,

whatever difpohtion it may be intended to exhibit, in reality

points out nothmg, for the moft part, to the fobcr, rational,

and we may add, the virtuous part of mankind, but Sata-
nic a l HYPOCRISY, to adopt the ver\ terms made ufe of by
Theopbanes and Ccdrenus on the prefent occanon ^.

Abu Obeidak being arrived at the Iron Bridge^ in sX^cnnd takes

neighbourhood of Antioch^ with all his forces, made the pro-'"'^*' t-^^o

per difpofitions for attacking that important poft. The two ''"'^'-'^^•^

towers erected there were places of coniiderable ftrength, and ^^^^^e.

furnifhed with numerous garifons, that were commanded by

3C0 officers. But they furrendered to the Mojlem genera!,

without making any defence. A certain great man coming
one day from court to vifit thefe towers, and fee what condi-

tion they were in, as he generally did once a day at this dan-

gerous conjundure, obferved a total neglect of duty; the fol-

diers being engaged in drinking and riotous living, and having

deferted all their pofts. Incenfcd at fuch an intolerable re-

laxation of difcipline as this, he ordered them fifty lafhes a-

picce ; which inipircd them with vindictive fentiments. As
loon, therefore, as Abu Oheidah with his army appeared, they

propofed to him a capitulation, which he immediately figned ;

and they, in confequcnce of this, delivered the towers into

his hands. This is a full and inconteftable proof of the great

degeneracy of the Greeks^ and of the irrecoverable lofs of dif-

cipline amongft their troops, at this fatal period ; which will

of itfelf, even without the additional conhderations that have

^ Al Waked, ubi fup. Theophan. chronograph, p. 281,

Georg. CEDRtN. hiftoriar. compend. p. 426, 427.
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already been offered, enable us to account for the rapid pro-

grefs, made at this time by the AlofiemSj in the conquell of

Syria ^.

Jn at- When the emperor received advice of the furrender of the

tempt to Iron Bridge, and that it had fubmittcd to the Arabs in fo ig-

ajfajpnate nominious a manner, he could not forbear ^\\\\~\2^Antioch it-

//^i? K hall f Telf up for loft, nor bewailing the unhappy fate of Syria.

Kii/carriei. Xhis being obfervcd by Jabalab Ebn y// /.'yha?n, king oiGhaf-

fdn^ he told him, that however embroiled his affairs might

then appear, they would be perfedly re-eftablifhed by an af-

faflination of the Khalf. He, therefore, undertook to per-

form this piece of fervice for the emperor ;' and difpatched

one JVathck Ebn Moj'afer, an Arab of his tribe, and a refo-

lute young man, to Medina for that piirpofe. Wathek, fome

time afctr his arrival there, obfcrving Omar to fall afleep un-

der a tree on which he had placed himfclf, fo as not to be dif-

covered by any perfon vvhatfoever, drew his dagger, and was
upon the point of dabbing him, when, liftmg up his eyes, he

faw a lion walking round about him, and licking his feet.

Nor did th-' lion ceafc to guard the Khalif till he awoke ;

but then inifantly Avent away. This ftruck I'Vathek with a

moft profound reverence for Omar, whom he now looked up-

on as the peculiar care of heaven. He, therefore, came down
from the tre^ on which the lion had forced him to remain,

kiffed the KhaUf's hand, confeffed his crime, and embraced
the Mohammedan religion ; being fo flrongly affedled with the

wonderful deliverance he had been an eye-witncfs of. In the

mean time, the Mojle7n and Chrijiian armies before Antioch

were drawn up in order of battle. Ncjiorius, one of Hera-
chus's commanders, challenged any man in the MoJJem army
to fight him in fingle combat, before the beginning of the ac-

tion. This challenge was accepted by Dames, who had di-

ftinguifhed himfelf on a former occafion, and a combat was
accordingly fought. But Dames''^ horfe ftumbling in the en-
gagement, he was feized before he could recover himfelf, and
carried bound to Nejlorius's tent. This affair being over,

Ncjhrius engaged, in a fecond combat, one Dehac, who be-
haved with great bravery and refolution. The multitude of
foldiers on both fides that affembled to fee the combatants, was
fo great and tumultuous, that they overturned Nejhrius's
tent ; and, in the hurry and confufion which this occafioncd.
Dames, who was there confined, found means to make his

efcape. Nothing decifive happened between Isiejlcrius and
DMc, who were fo equally matched that they found them-

« At Waked, ubi fup. Ockley's hift. of the Sarac. vol. i.

p. 19. Sale's .preJim. diicourf. fcft.iii. p. 36, &-c.

felves
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felves obliged to part by conient. WhlKl: thefe tbinf>;s hap-

pened, Toukinna remained within the city, and turned all the

power he enjoyed againft his natural fovereign, who had in-'

trufted' him with it. He not only releafed all the prifoners ta-

ken by Ha'im Ebn "Jabalah above-mentioned, and reftored

them their arms, but likewife affured them, that many per-

fons of quality engaged in the emperor's fervice were difpofed *

to a revolt. This coming to that prince's ears, he began ab-

solutely to defpond ; and being at the fame time greatly terri-

fied by his crown's fallmg from his head, and a bad dream, in

which a perfon feemed to thruffc him out of his throne, both

of which he interpreted as ill omens, he left his troops in and
about Antioch to themfelves, and embarked for Conjiantinople

with fome of his domeftics, that had attended him privately

to the fea (here. In fine, tho' HeracUus was a prince of ad-

mirable courage and z^onduct, had done what pofTibly could

be done to reltore the difcipline of the army, and had had
great fuccefs againft the Perfians \ yet the very vitals of the

empire feemed then to have been mortally wounded ; fo that

the Arabs^ by reafon of the extreme degeneracy of the

Grceki^ who were at this time become even the very fcum of •

mankind, found it no difficult matter to carry the vaft defigns

they had formed into execution ^.

After the two combats above-mentioned, which had no Abu
great efFedl either upon the Ch-ijitan or: the J<fo/'7^;;z affairs, Obeidah

the two armies came to a general a(5lion. The Chri/iians zt"'^'^''-

firft behaved with a good degree of bravery and refolution '^th-ro^uji

^

but, through the treachery of Toukinna and feveral other per-^^^ Chri-

fons of note, as well as the activity of Derar and bis compa- "'^"s, a«rf

nions, who were intermixed with Toukinna^ men, they were^^^L
^'

at laft overthrown with very great flaughter. This defeat,

which rendered the Greeks incapable of making any farther

refiflance, occafioned the lofs of Antioch. The people of the

town perceiving the battle lofl, furrendered immediately to

Jbu Obeidah, and paid him down the fum demanded of them,
which amounted to 300,000 dinars. After which, the Mof-
lem general triumphantly entered the town, l^his, according

to JlJFakedi, happened on Tuejday., .-Ugujl 21ft, in the year

of our Lord 638, and the 17th year of tiie Hcjra. Antioch,

or Antiochia^ called by the Arabs /Intakiyah., or 'Anthakia, was
feated upon the Orontes., and ftiled the head, or metropolis,

of Syria by Strabo. It was a city of a very large extent,

flood in a fertile pleafant province, abounding with wells or

fountains, and about a day's journey from the Mediterranean,

•' Al Waked, ubi fup. Ockley, ubi flip. p. ig, 20. Theo-
PHAN. in vit. Heracl. Sale, ubi fup.
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The walls were built of ilone, being extremely ftrong and

thick; and, befidcs them, the place was fortified with a very

confiderable number of towers, which rendered it capable of

fuftaining a long fiege. It was founded by Seleuciis Nicator,

who, from his father Jntiochus, denominated it J^tioch^ or

Jntiochia. The fame prince alfo built another city, that, from

himfelf, he called Seleucia ; a third, to which, from his wife

Apcma^ he gave the name of Apamea ; and a fourth, that,

from his mother, he named Laod'tcca. Ant'icch confifl^ed of

four cities, and for that reafon was ftiled Tetvapolh by Siraho.

It may now be coniidered as a large village, if not a collec-

tion of villages ; many fields, pallures, and gardens, as well

ashoufcs, being contained uithin the remains of the antiejit

walls, which are ilill to be feen. The houfcs are inhabited

chiefly by Chr'ijt'ums and Je^us; not many of the Turks being

fettled there. The patriarchal fee, which formerly rendered

this city fo famous, was long fince tranflated to Datmifcus; fo

that the perfon who now fupplies the place of the patriarch

can fcarce be looked upon as equal to an acolyte. Some
traces of Chrijiian antiquity are iHll vilible in the northern part

of the place, which have been touched upon by feveral au-

thors. The lake of Jntioch, about three miles diftant from

the remains of the town, is about twenty miles long, and

feven broad. The tract to which this belongs is called Ahmk.
Into this lake three rivers difembogue tbemfelves ; the Ifrin^

which moves in an eaflern dire(51ion ; theAfivad, oi block river

^

which comes from the weft ; and the Tagra, that derives its

name from aChriJiian village thro' which it pafles. Within the

circumference of the walls there are five mountains, and the

place was fortified in Ahulfcda's days by a citadel. The walls

were likewjfe, in the Mcjlem times, both ftrengthened and
adorned with 360 towers. The city had then alfo five gates.

Ehn Hawkel affigned it the next place to Daniafcus^ in point

cif dignity and pleafantnefs of fituation. Al Azizi relates,

that the walls were twelve miles in compafs. The tomb of

the Mof.em martyr Hakib Alnajar^ held in the higheft vene-

ration by the Mohammedans, was to be feen here in the time
o{ Saladin. Abidfeda places Antioch in long. 60° 00', and lat.

35° 00'. In fine, the inhabitants of this city, when it was
reduced by Abu Obeidah, enjoyed fuch a profufion of delights,

that he would not permit his troops to Itay there above three

days. He imagined that a longer continuance in fo charming
a place would enervate his men, and render them unfit for

a<Slion, is well as abfolutely incapable of fuftaining the fa-

tigues of war. Abu
' Al Waked, ubjfup. Strab. lib. xvi, p. 516. Plin. Lb. v.

C2I. Ptol. lib. v. cap. 15. Theod. hiit. ecclef. lib. v. cap. 11.

Cic.
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Abu Obeidah having thus made himfelf mafler of //«- Abu

t'locb^ difpatched an exprefs to the Khalif with an account of Obeidah

the fuccefs that ftill attended his arms. He informed \\\m,fij'Js the

that HaacUus had taken his flight to ConJianUnofle ; and that, Khalif

by abandoning his fubjec^s in Syria^ he had thrown Antioch^'^y'^^ °f

into the hands of the Mofiam. To which he added, that
'''^^

^-'! '^'^

the Mollcms had difcovered a ftrong iiiclination to marry the^'^'^'*^'^"

Greek women ; which, as a thing not at all conformable to

live fpirit of the Koran, he had forbidden them to do. Zeid
Elm irtuhebf Otnar Ebn Jzuf's flave, who was employed as

an evj^refs on this occafion, did not only obtain his mafter's

confcnt to go to Medina^ but was likewife manumitted by
liim, for the alacrity he difcovered when Jbu Obeidah firft

made choice of him for that fervice. Omar^ in anfwer to

his.liejtenant in Syria^ exprefled great fatisfaftion at the re-

(luclion of v^;;/iW;, permitted his fubjecf^s who had no fami-

Jies in Arabia to marry the Greek women, and allowed them
the liberty of purchafing as many female flaves as they pleafed.

In the concluiion of his letter, he commanded Abu Obeidah

to pujfue the enemy into the mountainous part of the country,

and to take the moft effectual meafures to fecure the con-
quefts he had made. Vv^'e are told by Al Makin^ that Abu
Obeidah was fo much preffed this year, ll-iat he was obliged to

demand affiftance of i^aad Ebti Abu IVakkds^ who commanded
the Mof.em forces in Perfta^ who fent him a reinforcement of

40,000 men. Ke alfo relates, that Omar himfelf came this

}ear to Da?nafcus ; and that this was the fourth expedition he
in perfon made. But we find neither of the two lafl parti-

culars mentioned by any other Arab hiftorian ^.

Soon after the furrender of y/«//W;, Khakd Ebn AlTValid,Yi.\\a\tdi

one of the moft adive of the MoJIem generals, advanced •w\\)Makesfe-

z body of troops as far as the Euphrates, took Manbij, Be- ^eral

rda^ Bales, or Balis, and feveral other towns. He alfo ex- ^^'^''•f »'''

acted of the inhabitants 100,coo dinars, for their prefent k-/"''f''°^"

curity, and obliged them to fubmit to an annual tribute,
''^^^"'

which he impofed upon them, for the time to come. This
P^^"^^*"^®'

happened in the month of Al Moharram, and the i8th year of
the Hejra ; v/hich anfwers to January, in the year of our
Lord 638. To what has been already obferved of 3f<7;z(^//,

we muit beg leave to add, that it was fometimes called by

Cic. pro Arch. cap. iii. Procop. lib.ii, cap. 10. Sc lib. v. cap.

5. Ammian. Marcellin. Ism. Abulfed. in geogr. Ebn
Hawkei. Sc Al Azizi, apud Ifm. Abulfed. ubi fup. Bohad. v'lt.

& res geft. Salad, p. 86, Gomi not. ad Alfragan. p. 278—282.
Ale. Schult. ind. geograpli. in vit. Salad. 5cc. ^ Al
Wakedi, ubi fup. Al jVIakin, hift, Saracen, lib. i. cap. 3.

the
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the antlents Bambyce^ as well as Hlej-apoIJs^ as we learn from

Pliny ; and that jh'anba^ or Menba^ from whence Manb'tj is

apparently derived, feems to be a corruption of the former

name. The word Mcr.ha^ or Menba^ was firft ufed by the

Per/tans, after they had made themfelves matters oi Bamhyce,

or HierGpolis ; fo that the aforefaid coi'ruption, if it be really

one, muft be imputed to them. This place was famous not

only for the worfhip of Jfarte., or Derceto^ as (he is called

by Cteftas^ but likewife on account of the facred fifhes, at the

head of which that goddcfs was fuppofed to have been j a

moft curious defcription of which we meet with in Milan,

Accordinor to Ehn Hazvkel^ it is fituated in a plain, whofe

fields -are frequently relrefhed with rain, and produce nothing

noxious or bitter. All the adjacent territory v/as formerly co-

vered with a face of plenty, contained many aquecJuils, and

abounded with mulberry-tiecs, which fupported a vaft num-

ber of filk-worms, from whence proceeded very confiderable

quantities of down, or fdk yarn, that was fpun by thofe ani-

nials. Hence probably came the Perftc name Panbe^ or

Panhe^ pronounced by the Arabs Banhe^ v/hich denoted that

kind of down, or yarn. From the Perfic Panbe^ or Pembe,

in all likelihood the Greek and Latin word Bombyx, fignifying

the fame thing, and confequently Bamhyce^ the antient name
of Hierapolls^ taken notice of by Pliny, is to be deduced.

Panbe^ Pemhe, or Banbe^ fome of the orientals might naturally

convert mto Mambe, zsBaalbec \nio Malbec, Beeea into Meeca^

&c. from whence might come the Arabic Menbij, or Manbij,

and the Syriac Mabog. For the Syriam frequently expunged

iV//«, as from a great number of inftances might eafily be

evinced. Thefe obfervations will enable us to emend a paf-

fage in Pliny^ wherein, according to the prefent reading, that

author informs us, that the Syrians called HierapcUs^ or Bant'

byccy Magog. For, from what has been advanced, we may
infer, that Magog there was originally Malog. Manbij^

according to an oriental geographer, was about ten parafangs

diftant from Aleppo, and three from the Euphrates. The
longicude alTigned Manhij by Abulfeda is 62° 50% and the

latiiude 36!* 35' '.

Besides Afanbij, Beraa, or rather Bira, and Balis, the

Arabs, about this lime, if not the preceding year, pofTefTed

themfelves cf Raclcin^ Didoue, Korus, the Cyrus^ or Cyrrbus^

' Al Waked", ubi fup. Plin. lib. v. c. 23. Strab. lib. xvi.

p. 517. JULIAN, hill, animal, lib. xii. cap. 2. Ctesias, apud

Strabon. aibi fup. Lucian. de Dea Syr. Ism. Abulfed. ia

geogr. Een Hav.':el, apud Abulfed. ibid. Yacut, Golii not.

ad Alfragan. p. 98, 99, 260, 261, z6x, 279. Ale. Schult. ind.

geogvaph. in vit. Salad. pniT.
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of the antlents, Tezin^ and feveral other fortified towns in

the neighbourhood of the Euphrates; nothing now beinfj-

able to iland before them. Balis is a fmall fortrefs of Kinnij-

rin, on the weftern bank of the Euphrates. It faces Arakka^
or Arrakka, on the oppofite bank, and ftands upon the con-
fines of the deferts of ^bdm and Irak. It is alfo, according to

Jbidfeda, about thirteen parafangs of Arrakka., and fifteen of
Aleppo. Raabcm^ or Rahaba^ is likewife feated on the wef-

tern bank of the Euphrates^ at no very great diftance from
Tadmor^ which ftands In a fouth-weftern dirediion from it.

Rahaba has a caftle of fome ftrength, and was overturned by
an earthquake ; but rebuilt by Saifo'ddazvla. BIra was a
little fortified town, with a citadel of confiderable ftrength,

on the eaftern bank of i\\& Euphrates^ above the city of Man-
blj^ tho' in the diftrift belonging to that place. The lon-

gitude affigned it by Abidjcda is 62'' 30', and the latitude 36'*

50'. As for Duloiw, Korus, Tezifi, and other fmall fort-

refles, taken about this time by the Mofiems., and fituated in

this part of Syria^ we muft reier our curious readers, for a de-

fcription of them, to Golius., and the eaftern geographers,

who, in this point, will give them full and ample fatisfac-

tion I".

Upon ZeWs arrival fwm Medina at the .M'/^^^z/z camp, Zeid Z;/^-

Abu Obeidah perufed with great attention the letter he brought n.'ades the

to him from the Khal'.f\ and finding an order therein to \n- Kountain-

vade the mountainous part of Syria, he demanded of the gQ-ous parts

neral officers, which of them would command the body of^ Syria,

troops deftined for that invafion. For fome time they were
all fiient, tho' from what motive their filence proceeded no
one could pretend to fay. But, at laft, Mclfarah Ebn Mef-
roiik offered his fervice, and received from the general a black

ftandard, with the foUov^'ing infcription upon it in white let-

ters : There is but one God; Mohammed is the
Apostle of God. The body affigned him for this expedi-

tion confifted of 300 Arabs, befides 1000 black flaves com-
manded by Dames. Meijarah, at the head of his troops,

with fome difficulty, afcended the mountains, and, with

much more, advanced to that part of the trait where the

emperor's forces were pofted. The cold was fo intenfe on
the fummits of thefe mountains, that the Arabs, who had
always been inured to a hot climate, could fcarce fuftain the

feverity of it. For fome time, they could not meet with a

fingle perfon to give them intelligence of the enemy's mo-

" Ism. Abulfed. ubi fiip, Golii nets; ad Alfragan. p. 249,

259, 279, &c. Albert. Schult. ubi fup. See alfo Sale's map
of Arabia, prefix<;d to his preliminary difcourfe.

tions
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tions ; but at laft they took a Greek prifoner, who informed

them, that the imperial army, which confifted of 30,000

men, lay incamped upon a fpot not above three leagues from

them. The prifoner refufing to profefs Jf.omifm^ the Mof-

l&jns cut off his head, and then moved towards the imperial

camp. The Greeks, having received advice of this invafion

of the Mopnn^ advanced to meet them, and quickly appeared

in fight. Then the adlion foon began, and Alcifarah was

hemmed in on all fides, tho' for feme time he defended him-

felf with extraordinary bravery. However, being overpowered

at laft, he was obliged to difpatch a courier to Jhii L/beidahy

to let him know the danger he was in, and to defire a fpeedy

reinforcement. Upon the arrival of the courier at the Mof-
hm camp, AlmObeidah inftsntly ^^'i'is:\\t^ Khulcd Ehn AllVa-

lid with a body of 3000 horfe, to ^w^^oxx. Meifarah; and,

after him, Ayyad Ebn Ganern, with 2000 more, for the fame

purpofe. In the mean time, Ahd'allah Ebn Hodafa, an Arab

of diftin6tion, and one of Q?fiar''s particular favourites, was

taken prifoner by the ene-ny, and fent directly to Conjlantl-

nofle. But notwithftanding the advantage gained by the

Greeks, they thought fit to retire at the approach of the Mof-
lem horfe, under the condudl of Khaled, who was extremely

dreaded by the Chrifians, and abandoned in tlie night all their

tents, together with all the rich furniture and moft valuable

efFe£ts in them, to the Arabs. However, as Mcifarah and his

men had little knovv'lege of the country they were in, he did

not judge it proper to purfue them, but returned with his de-

tachment to Abu Obeidah, and gave him an account of what

had happened. This the Mofiem general took care to notify

to Omar, who was greatly concerned at the captivity of Ah-

d'allah Ebn Hodafa ; and, in order to procure his liberty,

wrote to the Greek emperor the following letter :
*' In the

*' name of the moft merciful God. Praife be to God, the

" Lord of all creatures ; who hath taken novvife, nor hath

" he begotten any ill'ue. And the bleffingof God be upon
*' Mohamrticd, his prophet and apoflle, divinely affiikd.

** From the fervant of God, Omar Ebn Al Khattab, to He-
•' radius, king of Greece. As foon as this letter fhall reach
•' thee, fend me the prifoner that is with thee, whofe name
'* is Abd'allah Ebn Hoddfa. This if thou (halt think proper
** to do, 1 fliall hope that God will direct and lead thee into

** the right way. But if thou refufefi:, I flwll fend thee men,
" whom trade and merchandize fliall not divert from the re-

** membrancc of God. Health and happinefs be upon every
'' one that follows the right way." Eleracl'un having received

this letter, not only difmiffed Abd'allah Ebn Hodafa, butlike-

wife made both him and the courier difpalched to Conjlan-

tinopls
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iinopk by Omar feveral very valuable prefents, and allovi^ed

them a fufficient guard to condudlthem fafe through that part

of his territories they w^ere to traverfe. He alfo fcnt a jewel

of very great value as a prefent to the Khalifa who offered it

to the jewellers at Medina ; but they were ignorant of the

worth of it. The Mojiems begged him to keep it for his own
ufe ; but that he faid he could not anfwer to the public. Be-

ing, therefore, fold, the money paid for it was put into the

treafury ; of which the Khalifs^ in thefe early times of IJlam-

ijm^ looked upon themfelves only as the ftewards and ma-
nagers. They feldom, notwithftanding it was all at their

difpofal, applied any part of it to their own private ufe, much
lefs to gratify a luxurious and extravagant tafte ; but expended

It in fuch a manner as rendered it the moft ferviceable to the

public. We are told by AlWakcdi^ that feveral attempts

were made at the imperial court to prevail upon Abd'allah

Elm Hodafa to drink wine, eat hogs-flefh, and, in fine, to

become a ChrijHan j but without efFecl. He was not only

tempted by advantageous offers, but likewife menaced, and

confined in a room three days together without any fuftenance,

in order either to induce him by pleafing confiderations, or

force him by motives of terror, to pay adoration to a cruci-

fix, as well as to eat and drink what was prohibited by the

Koran ; but all the means made ufe of to draw him out of the

paths of Ijlamif?n proved ineffeftual. We are told by Jl
Makin^ that Heraclius befieged Hemi with a numerous army
in the feventeenth year of the Hejra, and was forced by Abu
Obeidah, after he had received a reinforcement from the Kha-

lifa to raife the fiege. But from what has been already related

here, this feems highly improbable ; nor has it been taken

notice of by any other , either Arab or Greeks hiftorian ".

It has been already obferved, that, after the reduction ofAmra
'Jsrufalem^ 0;72cr fent an army, under the command ofy//«r«EbnAI As
Ebn Al Asy to invade Egypt. That general did not mzrch^^rcbes

diredfly into Egypt, but remained fome time in Pa/e/Iine^ [ntnfoV'a.-

order to take Ibme places that ftill defended themfelves there. ^^"'"^•

As he was advancing to Ctrfarea^ he found the weather ex-
tremely cold. It happened during this march, that Sobeih Ebn
Ha7nzah^ by eating fome grapes, was fo chilled that he could

fcarce keep pace with the army ; which being perceived by an
old man, that was a Chrijiian^ he perfuaded him and his

companions, who had fuffered likewife by eating grapes, to

drink fome wine that he fet before them, which he affured

them would infallibly cure the difordcr they laboured under.

In confequence of this advice, they drank fo freely of that

^ Al Wake 2. ubi fup. Al Makin, ubi ('J.^. p. 23.

liquor.
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liquor, that y//«r« plainly difcovered them to be difguifed, and

even inebriated, upon their arrival in the camp. This fo

provoked him, that he informed Jbu Obeidab of the crime

thev had been guilty of, who immediately ordered them to

receive the number of llripes uiual on fuch occafions upon

the foles of their teet ; which punifhment M'as accordingly in-

flicted upon them. This fo ij ritated iobeih, that he would

have killed the poor man that fuppHed him with wine, as a

remedy for his difbrder, had he not before been taken under

the protection of the Mofiems. So (tridt were the Arabs at

this time in their obfervance of that negative precept of the

Koran^ relating to inebriating liquors ; tho' fome of the com-
mentators on that book have fince approved of the moderate

ufe of them. The more received opinion, however, is, that

^the Mo/k?7i5 are not only commanded to abftain from all in-

toxicating liquors, but likewife never to maintain themfelves

with the money ariftng from the fale of them ; of which we
have given our readers a more particular account in a former

part of this work o.

'Jlnd has a UpoN Amru\ arrival in PaleJIine, he was informed, that

conference Conjlanthie^ the emperor's fon, lay incamped with a body of

fcith the troops not far from Cafarea^ and was very attentive to his

emperor s motions. That prince frequently fent fome of the Ckrijiian

fon Con- Jrabs^ whom he employed as fpies, into the Mof.ern camp ;
liantine. •where one of them, fwearing by Christ, was difcovered,

and inftantly cut to pieces. This rafh aiStion gave great of-

fence to Amru, who ordered his men for the future to bring

all the fpies they (hould deteft to him, in order to their exa-

mination, before they proceeded to fuch extremities ; efpe-

cially as it was probable;that fuch fpies, in cafe of conviction,

would rather embrace If.am'ifm than fufFer death. About this

time, Confianthu difpatched a prieft to Amrii^ ^o beg, that he
would fend an Emir, or principal ofncer, to iheCbri/iiaji camp,
that he might have a conference with him. This coming to

the ears of Belal, a black, or Ethiopian, who had formerly

been the Muedhdhin, or crier, that is, the perfon who calls

the people together to prayers, of the prophet, and valued

himlelf not a little on that account, he defired to be employed
on this occafion ; which, tliough not without great difficulty,

was at lafl granted by Jmrn. But 5^-/^/ having more the ap-

pearance of a flave than a principal officer, he was denied

o Al Waked, ubi fup. AI Kor. Mo ham. f. ii. Sc f. v. Jal-
I.alo'ddin, Al Zamakhshar. DTIereel. biblioth. Orient,

p. 696. Hadr. Reiand. dc relig. Mohammed, lib. i. cap. viii.

p. 78, 79. Sale's notes on the Kcr. c. ii. p. 25. c. v. p. 94, &
c. xvi. p. 219. See ah'b his preliminary difcourfe, kSi. v. p. 1 22,
123,124..
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admiflion ; which determined Amru himfelf to go in pcr-

fon. Upon his being introduced to Conjiantinc^ he refufed

to make ufe of a feat that was offered him, and took his place

crofs-legged on the ground, after the Arab manner, with his

fword upon his thigh, and his lance laid acrofs before him.

Confiantine then toM him, that, " as the Greeks and Jrab^
*' were relations, they ought not to make war upon one an-
" other." To which Jmrti anfwered, that " their being of
*' a different perfuafion would juftify that, however nearly re-
*' lated they might be ; but that, for his part, he could dif-

<' cover no confanguinity between thcKoreifi and the Greeks.^*

To this Conjlaniine replied, *' Ada?n^ Noah, Abraham^ IfaaCy
*' and Efau, were the progenitors both of the Greeks and the
*' Arabs, who muft therefore be related, and confequently
" they ought not to quarrel about the divifion of territories,

" which was made for them by their forefathers." True,'*

faid Amru, " but that divifion at prefent does not fubfift.

*' This land was not originally yours, but belonged to the
*' Amalekites, who had it before you. Noah divided the
*' world amongd his three fons, Shem, Ham, and Japhet ; to
*' the firft of whom he gave Syria, and what lies round it,

'' from Taman and Hadramaut to Amtndn, Now all the

" Arabs are the defcendents of Shc7n, Kahtdn, Tafrn, Jad'is^

*' and Amaiek, who was the father of the Amalekites. To his

*' fon Ham Noah gave the weft and fea-fhore, and yaphet
*' he left in poiTeliion of the tract between the eaft and the
" wefl. We, therefore," continued he, " only defire to have
*' this ancient divifion reftored ; to take poileilion of your
*' fertile territories, rich paftures, pleafant rivers, and ftately

*' buildings, and relinquifli to you our rocky and barren ha-
" bitations." The prefent divifion," returned Conjlantiney

*' having been already made, it would be injuftice in you not
" to be content v/ith what has fallen to your fliare." To
which Amru made anfwer, " We are fo much better pleafe4

*' with your manner of living in Syria than our own, that
*' we cannot think of leaving fo delightful a country till we
** have made ourfelves maflers of it. However," continued

he, " you may ftill remain fecure in the enjoyment of your
" large poflellions, provided you will either change your re-
*' ligion, or pay the tribute exaded by us of unbelievers.'*

But neither of thofe conditions pleafing Conjiantinc, Amru
told him, that " he had pointed out to him the means by
** which he might have faved both himfelf and his people ;

** but that he was rebellious, like his father Efaii, who re-

*' fufed to obey his mother. You pretend to be related to
** us," added he ;

*' but we fnall diclaim all manner of con-

fanguinity with you, as long as you perfiH in your infide-

" lity.

4(
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<* lity. Befides, you are dcftejided from Efauy we from IJh-

'* mael. God likewife chofe Mohammed to be his laft great

*' prophet, and had him in view from the creation of Jdam
*« to the time that he came out of his father's loins. This
" fame threat prophet Mohammed God imdc the nobleft of

*' the fons of JJhmael^ who was the firft that fpoke Arabic.

«' He alfo rendered the tribe of Kenanah the moft illuftrious

«' of the Arabs ; the family of Koreijh the beft of any belong-

*' ino' to that tribe ; the offspring of Hajhem the moil- worthy
«' of the KoreiJJj ; and Abd'almotalleb^ the prophet's grand

-

*' father, the moft excellent of the fons of Ha/hem. To
*' Mohainmed likewife he fent the angel Gabriel with infpira-

*' tion." Hence it appears, as has been obferved by Mr.
Ockley, that the Arabs, at this juncture, whatever may be in-

fmuated to the contrary by fome ChrijHan writers, were fo far

from being afhamed of IJhmael, and his mother Hagar, v/ho

was Abraham's flave, that they gloried in being defcended

from them. Which notion is not only fupported by Al IVa-

kedi's authority here, but likewife confirmed by the concur-

rent teftimony of other Arabian authors P.

7he Chri- The conference between Conjiantine and A?nrji producing

ilian and no good effeft, all hopes of an accommodation vanifhed into

Moflem fmoke ; fo that the generals on both fides prepared to enter

armies pre- w^on adtion. As there was now no room for pacific mea-
fare fo en- furesy the quarrel jbetween the Chrijiians and the Mof.ems^
ter upon

^j^g latter of which were undoubtedly the aggrelFors, was left

ailion.
intirely to the decifion of the fword. In the mean time an

officer came out of the ChrijVian camp, in very rich apparel,

who challenged to fight the (louteft man in the Moflem army.

This challenge was accepted by a young Arab officer of Ta-

man, who being animated by a notion derived from the pro-

phet himfelf, that the fpirits of the martyrs Jhould re/l in the

crops of green birds , which eat of the fruits and drink of the

rivers of paradife, difcovcred an uncommon eagernefs to en-

gage his antagonift. But the Chrifiian officer not only killed

this youth, but two or three more of the Mofems,\vho had the

courage to enter the lifts againft him. Nay, he would finally

have difpatched Serjabil Ebn Hofanah, a perfon fo weakened
and emaciated by fafting, that he was not able to ftand before

him, tho' he could not be diverted from encountering this

champion, had not a horfeman of the Greek army very op-

portunely interpofed, and with one blow of his fcymitar cut

P Al Waked, ubi fup. Al Jawhar. in voc. y^^ar^. Ock-
ley's hift. of the Sarac. vol. i. p. 331. Al BAiHtKi & Al
Jarra, f^apud Ifro. Abiilfcd. de vit. Mohammed, cap. ii. p, 7.

Oxon. 1723. Poc. not. in fpsc. hift. Arab. p. 45, 46.
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off the Chrijlian'% head. This unexpetSted deliverance greatly

furprizing Serjabil^ he afked the fuppofed Greek who he was,

and from whence he came ? Who replied in the following

terms ; " I am the unfortunate Toleiha Ebn Khoxvailed^ who
*' fet up for a prophet; and, lying againft God, pretended

" to Infpiration." " Brother," anrweredtS^/y^^/V, " knoweft
" thou not, that God faid to our prophet. My mercy is

" EXTENDED TO EVERY CREATURE THAT DESIRES IT;

.
*' and that the prophet himfelf has declared, that RE-
*' PENTANCE takes AWAY WHAT WAS DONE BEFORE
*' IT." To which he added many other confiderations, in

order to comfort his dejected deliverer. The truth of the

matter was ; Toleiha was afraid of Khdled Ehn Al Waltd^ who
had defeated both him and Mofeilama^ and was the fcourge

of falfe prophets. But i'^r/'^ZvV introducing him to Amru^ to

whom he gave an account of what had happened, that gene-

ral engaged to bring about between him and Khdled a recon-

ciliation, and even to procure him, notwithftanding his for-

mer defection, a favourable reception at the Khalifa court.

Writing, therefore, a recommendatory letter to Omar^ he

acquainted him with the fignal proof Toleiha had given of his

unfeigned repentance, and the fmcerity of his converfion,

Toleiha found the Khalif at Mecca, where he delivered him
the letter, and told him who he was, exprefling at the fame

time a moft hearty forrow for the enormous crime he had

been guilty of. Omar no fooner heard his name mentioned,

than he made off as faft as he could, faying, " Alas for thee !

<« If I forgive thee, how fliall I anfwer to GoD the murder
" of Ocdfah r « Ocd/ah," anfwered Toleiah, « fuffered

*' martyrdom by my hand ; which I am very forry for, and
" hope that God will forgive me what I have done." Omar
then having perufed the letter fent him by Jmru, immedi-

ately pardoned him, took, him with him to Medina, and em-
ployed him afterwards in his wars againft the Perfiam.

When Khdled defeated him, he was at the head of the tribe

oi Afad^ which had adhered to him, togethf-r with great num-
bers of the tribes of Ghatfdn and Tay. His fliatter'd troopsj

after the overthrow they had received, were obliged to retire

into Syria. Here he lived for fome time privately with a

Moha?nmedan, who entertained him in a very hofpitable man-
her, till the falfe prophet difcovered himfelf to him. But

then being difmilTed by his benefaitor, he propofed to with-

draw into fome ifland, where he might the more eafily keep

himlelf concealed. This defign the Chrijiian army hindered

him from carrying into execution, by marching at that very

jundure into the part of Syria where he had been forced to feek

for refuge ; fo that he found himlelf obliged to take on in the

Mod. Hist. Vol, L H h ' emperor's
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emperor's fervice. Nor was he greatly averfe to this, as he

flattered himfelf it would fupply him with an opportunity of

ingratiatmg himfelf again with his countrymen the Jrabs.

After he had been pardoned by Omar^ he took the oath of

fidelity to him, embraced Mohammedijm in his prefence, and,

as we are informed by AlBeiddwi and Al Makin, being of

the tribe of y^^/^/, returned to his own country and peopled.

Youkin- Tho' the two armies, which lay incamped very near one

na ttfkes another, did not come to a general adiionj yet frequent fkir-

Tfipoli mifhcs anfl rencounters happened between their parties and

fro?/i the detachments, wherein the Jlrabs always had the advantage ;

ChrilHans
^j^fj [j-, fome of thefe the Greeks fuftained a very confiderable

by perfci'y
]yfj,_ Xhis, together with the feverity of the feafon, which

andfur- ^,^^ ^^^^ extremely cold, fo dejeded the Greek foldiery,
frize. ^^^^ ^^^ began to defert in great numbers. Conjiantine

finding his forces to diminifh daily, and the Arabs to grow

ftronger and flronger, he began to be in pain for Cccfa-

rca ; and therefore, in order to animate the inhabitants by

his prefence, he refolved to retire into that city. A proper

opportunity, therefore, offering itfelf, he made his efcape

thither in a tempelluous night, and abandoned his camp to

the Mojletns. Amru confidered this as a vldory obtained

without any effufion of blood, and immediately difpatched

a courier to Ahu Obeidah^ with advice of the precipitate re-

treat, or rather fliameful flight, of the Greeks, and received

exprefs orders from him to march directly to Ccrfareay

where he promifed fpeedily to join him, in order to form

the fieges of Iripoli, Acca, and Tyre. Soon after, Tripoli

was taken by Youklnna^ who made himfelf mafter of it by

perfidy and furprize. He had fcarce entered the town, when
fifty ftjips from Cyprus and Crete, with a fupply of arms and

provifions for Conjiantine''s troops, entered the port. Thefe
he feized, together with a confiderable number of officers,

who were not apprized that Tripoli was pofTefi'ed by the Arabs,

en board them ; all which he put into the hands oi Khdled Ebn
AllFaTuJ., who came in a ifiort time after this feizure happened,

with a Mojlem detacimient, to take pofieffion of the town. Tri-

poli, called by the Arabs Taraholis, Tarabolos, Trablous, Itra-

bolis, and Atrabolos, is a maritime city oi Phcenicia, feated on
the Mediterranean, in the diftri6l oiHems, and about two days

journey to the weft of that town. It Hands under mount Li-

banus, or Lebanon, between the mountain called by the Ita-

lians the mountain Delia Croee, and the promontory failed

^ Al Waked, ulii fup. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 16. AlBei-
DAV/i, in A! Ivor. Moliam. f. v. See alfo Sale's notes on the

Kor. c V. p. 90.
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formerly by the Greeks the Face of God ; from the latter of
which it is about a parafang diftant. This city derived the

name of TripoUs^ by which it was known amongft the Greeks^

either from the three parts, or cities, of which it was com-
pofed, or from the colonies detached from three cities that

built it. The firft of thefe feems to be affigned as the reafon

of the name by Dlodorus Sicuius, who informs us, that Tti-

poll confifted of three towns, or cities, which were about a

iladium diftant from one another; and the latter by St)-abo.

The lad author, in fupport of his opinion, obferves, that

this city was founded by the Sido7ilans., the Tyrians, and the

j^radians
'^ from which circumftance it may very naturally be

fuppofed to have been denominated Trtpolis. And thefe are

the very people by which it is faid to have been inhabited by
Diodorus Sicuius ; as well as by ScylciXy Stephanus of Byzan-
tiutn^ Pliny, and Mela. It was antiently fituated near a
plain, and fortified with a wall and feveral towers. It had
likewife a commodious haven, and was plentifully fupplied

with water by aqueduds and fountains. The prefent town,
according to Ahdfeda^ flands about a mile from the fpot oc-

cupied by the ancient city, wh,ch was demolished by the Mof-
lems about the year of the Hcjra 688, when it v/as taken by
Jl Malec Al Manfur, the king, or Soltdn, oi Egypt. Several

trees and fugar-canes have fince been planted about the place,

which at prefent extends itfelf on one fide towards the decli-

vity of a hill, having on the right hand a plain covered v/ith

mulberry trees, which fuftain a vail number of filk-worms,

very confiderable quantities of filk being produced here; and
on the left an olive-yard, which fupplies the neighbouring

parts with abundance of oil. The town itfelf, which con-
lifts of above 2000 houfes, is without walls or fortifications ;

but the area which lies between the port and the city is forti-

fied with fix or {(^xcn fquare tovyers, for the greater fecurity

of the place. There is a fine pUin before the city, at a fmall

diftance from the fea. Tripoli is faid to ftand about 20 German
miles from Darnafcus to the north, and a little farther from
Famagufta to the fouth ; and to have been lately the feat of a
Turkijb Sangidk. The plain in the neighbourhood of the town,
covered with olives, fume authors make to be twelve leagues

long ; and further affure us, that the city is defended by a very

ftrong caftle, built upon a rock, at forne diftance from the

towi, fuppofed to have been firft eredled by the Franks.

Some modern writers place Tripoli in long. 62° 3c', and lat.

34.° lo' ; though the longitude affigned it by /bulfeda is only

^(f 40', and the latitude 34° 00'. It abounds with gardens,

tiecs, flirubs, plants, ^r. of various kinds. Tdktit^ zn Arab
author, cited by Abulfeda, fayi ii was founded by the Greeks ;

H h 2 but
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but this muftbe a miftake. Dr. Pococke, who feems to have

given us a tolerable good defcription of the prefent ftate of

Tripoli^ tells us, that this city is now governed by a Pa/ha^

and fituated at the entrance of a narrow valley between the

bills, and to the eaft of a low promontory, that extends itfelf

about a mile into the fea, but is not above half a mile broad.

He alfo relates, that the town is about two miles in circum-

ference, and ftands low, tho' there are fome buildings belong-

ing to it on the fide of the hills. A river likewife, according

to him, runs through it, which, after great rains, overflows,

and docs much damage to the city. The valley through

which this river pafTes, he fays, is extremely delightful. The
harbour, v/hich is ufed at this time, is iheltered by fome

ina.nds and rocks towards the weft. The fquare towers above-

mentioned are about a quarter of a mile diflant from each

other on the north fide of the cape, and at prefent ferve to

protedl the place agaiiift corfairs and privateers ; tho' at firft

probably they might have been joined by a wall ere<£led for

defence along the fhore. On this fide, where the wall might

have crofled the promontory, is a little town, called the Ma-
rine, inhabited chiefly hy Greeks. The cuftom-houfe is there,

and all goods are landed in fmall boats from the iliips, which
lie at a difl:ance. Notwithftanding what has been advanced to

the contrary by Jl TFakedi, we are aflured by Golius, who,
however, does not cite any oriental hiftorian in proof of what
he aflerts, that Tripoli, called by the Arabi Trablous Al Shd?n,

and by the Italians Tripoli di Soria, was taken hy Jmru Ebn
Al As, v/ith the Mojletn forces under his command, after two
months fiege .

Vezid The (hips Tcukinna made himfelf mafter of in the port of

Ebn Abu Tripoli^ enabled him to undertake an expedition againft73'r<',

Soiian re- after the reduction of the former city. Having, therefore,

^^:ces put a body of land-forces on board, he fet fail for Tyre; and,

*V^^' upon his arrival there, told the citizens, that he had brought

with him a fupply of arms and provifions for Conjiantine'%

army; and therefore defired that he might be admitted into

the town. This being granted, he landed about 900 of his

men, and met with a kind reception from the Tyrians-y but
" being foon diCcovered by one of his own foldiers, they were

all feized, and immediately put under arreft. In the mean

' Al Waked, ubi fup. Diod. Sic lib. xvi. c. 41. Strab.
lib. xvi. p. 519. ScYi-. in peripl. p. 99. Pompon. Mel. lib. i.

cap. 12. Plin. lib. v.cap. 20. Steph. Bvzant. in voc. TpjTroA/,'.

Ism. Aeulfed. in gen. hill. & geograph. Yakut, apud Abal-
fed. ubi fup. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 28.:—2S5. Boh ad. ubi
fup, p. 70. Alb. Schult. ubi fup. Pococke's defcription of the

Eafl, vol. ii. par. i. p. 100, loi, lox.

time.
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time, Tcz'id Ebn Abu Sofidn having not been able to take C^-
farea^ as has been already obrerved, left that place to be be-

iieged by Afnru Ebn Jl Js, v/ho had a larger body of troops

under his command, and advanced with his detachment,

which did not amount to above 2000 men, to Tyre. At his

approach, the governor of the caftle ordered Y'oukinna and
his men to be carried prifoners thither, and made a vigorous

fally upon the Arabs. In the heat of the a6tion, which was
• very fharp, one BafiU a Greek officer belonging to thegarifon

of the citadel, who had long had a fecret inclination to favour

t\\cMoJletn5, having been intimately acquainted with Bokeiray

the monk, and with him when he had firfi: an interview with
Jldobavimed at Bofra^ re'eafed Youk'mna and his men ; who
finding means to inform the other land-iorces on board the

ihips, as well as thofe commanded by Te%id Ebn Abu Sajian^

of what had happened, the place was carried by ftorm. For,

as foon as Youkhina and his troops found themfelves at liberty,

they opened the gates, and introduced all their countrymen,

whom they had before apprized of what had happened, into

the place ; fo that all the Mojlcm troops nov/ joining in a body,

the people and garifon found it impoffible to make head againft

them. Some of them, therefore, fled one way, and fome
another; but the Arabs purfuing them very clofely, great

numbers of them were put to the fword. However, Tezid

at laft told them, that tho' by ftaying till the town was car-

ried by afiault, they had forfeited their lives, or at leaft their

liberty, yet if they would become converts to Jjlamifm, they

fhould meet with the fame treatment as did the Mojlems. The
grcateft: part of them, therefore, in order to fecure their li-

berty, privileges, and poireilions, embraced Afohammedifm*

Conjiantinc, receiving advice of the furrender of Tripoli and
Tyre., fet fail- with his family, and the grcateft part of his

v/ealth, for ConJ]antinople , on board a fhip he had prepared

for that purpofe; fo that the war in Syria now feemed to be
drawing towards a conclufion. The city of Tyre^ at this

time reduced by the Mojicrns., was called by the orientals iSz^r,

or Tzur, from whence the Romans feem to have derived the

name Sarra^ which they fometimes applied to that place ;

as the word Sur^ or Tzur, the original name, may, with

equal propriety, be converted into T;/', or Tyrus, znd Sar, ov

Sarra. \i was formerly the principal citv oi PkarJiicia, mif-

trefs of the fea, and extremely well fortified both by nature

and art. It was all, except about a fourth part of it, fur-

rounded by the fea ; which rendered it almoft inacceflible,

efpecially as the fpot joining it to the continent had an exceed-

ing ftrong citadel ereded upon it. Tyre fullaincd a five

monttis fiege, in the year of the Hejra _5i8> or of Christ
H h 3 iU^i
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1124.; when the FraiJ.s, or Chrijiians, ftarved it to a fur-

render. From them the Mojlems took it in the year of the

Hejra 690, or of our Lord 1291. Atter which, it fell to

decay, ai d became at laft buried in its own rums ; io ihat it

has, for feveral a.;es, been little better than a mere folitude,

in exa61: cfimpletion of Ic.me of jEz^^/V/'s prophecies concern-

ing it. Tyre was anciently leated in an ifland, which remained

after the days of Alexander the Great conne6eci with the neigh-

bouring comment. It was a town of great antiquity, but

not fo antient as Sidon ; the people of tha^ city having been

the fou^der.^ of it. We find it no-where mentioned in bcrip-

ture before the re.gn of David ; and that it has never been ta-

ken the le^li: nuuce of by Homer, ino' that this celebrated poet

mentions both Sidon and the Sidcnians, is obferved b\' Strabo.

The old city, however, called, alter the eredtion of that

which fucceeoed it, Paltstyrus^ was built on the continent.

The TyrianSy as well as the Sidonians and other Ph nicians^

in the remoter periods of antiquity, planted colonies in many
parts of the then known world, as we learn from a great

number of authors, both antient and modern, and particularly

from the learned Bochart. It had a very lommodious har-

bour, mentioned and defcribed by Sharif I Edrifi^ zn Arabian

writer cited by the famous Abulfeda. Palatyrm flood within

thirty fladia of the new city, and was to the fouth of it.

Xakiit determines its latitude to be 33° 40' ;' but Abulfeda

places it in lat. 32° 40', and Icng. 58° 35'. Some remains

of the old haven, v/hich with its wall wa^ formerly furrounded

,by the walls of the town, as well as thofe of a moft remark*
able antient aquedu£f, and of certain temples, and other fu-

perb edifices, were not long fince to be feen. This we learn

from Golius^ who had himfelf been a great traveller in the

ead, and had undoubtedly vifited this place. But for a full

and mofl accurate account of the luins and remains oi the

city and aquedud, or rather aqueduds, of Tyre^ we mufl re-

fer our readers to the defcription given us of them by the

learned Dr. Pococke^ who was himfelf very lately upon the

fpot; which is much more curious and particular than any
thing relating to the prefent ffate of Tyre^ or, as it is ftill

called by the orientals, iSr/r, that has hitherto, befides it, been
communicated to the world ^0

At
' Al Waked, ubi fup. Ism. Abulfed. de vit. Mohamnied.

cap. iv. p. 10, I J. Ahmed Ebn YusEF, feet. i. p. 39. Abu'l
Hasan Ah Becri, Al Masudi, Abu Nazar, Al Bokhar.
Ltjd.ovic. Ma,kracc. in prodrojTi. par. i. p. 42. Gagn. not. ad

Jfm. Abulfed. ubi fup. p. lo, 11, 12. Sale's notes on the Kor.

J).
Z24. Justin, lib. xviii. c?p. 3. Curt. lib. iv, c. 4. Strab.

ubi
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At the time that Tezid Ehn Abu Sojian, by means of Ba- Anna

fiPs and Toul'iiina's treachery, made himfelf maftcr of Tyre,^hn Al

Amru Ebn Al As, with the Arab forces under his command, ^^s takes

was carrying on the fiege of Cicjarea ; which, till the furren-^^'*"*'

der of Tyre, and the departure of Conjiantine, continued to

make a vigorous defence. But the citizens having received

advice of thofe two fatal events, thought it high time now to

fhift for themfelves, and to procure the beft terms they could,

both for themfelves and their families, of the Mojlem general.

They, therefore, furrendered the city to A?nru, and paid him
down 200,000 dirhems ; in confideration ot which,' and an

annual tribute impofed upon them, they were fecured in the

free exercife of -their religion, as well as the pofldiion ot their

properties and effeds, and taken under the Khahfz protec-

tion. As Conftant'ine^ with his family, and the beft: part of

his wealth, abandoned Ccejarea, upon the firft news of the

iofs of Tripoli and Tyre, the inhabitants confidered themfelves"

as deferred by him, and therefore delivered into yf/w^w's hands

all the efFedts of that prince which he could not carry cfF with

him. Thus was Cafarea taken by the Arabs, towards the

clofe of the feventeenth, or the beginning of the eighteenth,

year of the Hejra, and the fifth of the Khalifat ot 07nar
;

which anfwered to the year of our Lord 638, or 659, and the

twenty -ninth of Hcraclius's reign. C^sfarca was called at firft

the Tower of Strata ; but Herod, after he had repaired, beau-

tified, and enlarged it, gave it the name, in honour of Au-
gujlus, of Cafarea. It is about twelve parafangs S. W. of

Acca ; and was taken from the Franks, or Chriflians, by the

MoJJeins, in the year of the Hejra 663. Al Azizi makes it

to be thirty -two miles diftant from Rar/ila, and is herein

followed by Abufeda. Yakut affirms it to have been an-

tiently a very confiderable place, but tells us it lay wafte in

his days. Strata, from whom Cesfarea received its firft name,
v/as a Greek, and the founder of it. We s re told by Dr. P<?-

cocke, who gives us an accurate account -of the prefent ftate

of it, that Ca-farea is fixty-two miles diftant from fervfa-

lem thirty from foppa, and thirty-fix from /fere, or Aua.
This city was named Cccfarea of Palefline, to diftinguifli

it from Cccfarea Philippi, or Paneas, which ftood near the

ubi flip. p. 520. Plin. lib. v. cap. 19. Mel. lib. i. cap. iz.

ViRG.georg. lib. ii. v. 506. Sil/ Ital. lib. xv. v. 205. Juv.
fat.x. V. 38. Gell. lib. xiv. ca^p. 6. Serv. in Virg. ubi fup.

Joseph, lib. ix. EzEK.xxvi. 14, 21 . xxviii 19. Diod. Sic. lib.

xvii. c. 40, & alib. Bochart. in Phal. & Chan. paif. Yakut,
5HAR.IF Al Edrisi, apud Abulfed. in geogr. Golii not. ad Al-

fragan. p. 1 30, 131. Alb. Schult. ubi fup. Boh a'>. ubi fup. p

J2, 75, 76, 224, &c. Poc. ubi fup. chap. XX. p. 80—84.
H h 4 ,

fourcf
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fource of the river "Jordan. It was made a Roman colony by

Vefpafian., and denominated thefirft Flavian colony from him
and his family. The antient city extended further to the north

than the prefent walls, as appears from a wall on the {hore

running about half a mile to the north, near fome aqueducls.

We find a particular defcription of the extraordinary port

made here by Herod, in Jofephus^ the JewiJJj hiftorian. There
was another Cafarea^ beftdes thofe above-mentioned, which
was a city of Cilicia, and not far from Jnazarbus. At Bi-

run'i places Cafarea oi Palejilne in long. 550 20% lat. 32° 50'.

Al Faras in long. 57° 30', lat. 32° 30'. Ptolemy in long.

57° 30'j 1^^- 33° ^5 '> ^^'^ Kiyas in long. 56° 15', lat. 32°

UpoK The furrender of Cafarea, which immediately followed

nxjhich, all the redu6tion of Tripoli and Tyre^ ftruck the remaining im-
the other perial garifons of Syria with fuch terror, that Ra?nla, Acca,

fortrejfes Joppa, '^oppe., J'^fri o^" J^jf^-- -^fialon, Gaza, Sichetn, NaboloSy
ofoyns. Qj. Jsfaplofa, and Tiberias, Taberria, or Tabariyah, opened their
furrender ga^gg (-q t^]-je Arabs, upon tiie firfl fummons ; and foon after,
to im.

J^eirut, Bnyreut^ or Berytus, Saida, Seida, or Sidon, Jaba-
lah, and Ladikia, Latikia, or Laodicea, followed their ex-

ample. As the knowledge of the fituation of thefe towns,

moft of which were places of great note and antiquity, will

give us a better idea of the theatre of this war, and render

more intelligible that part of the Arab hiftory we are now up-

on ; the following fhort defcription of them, however it may
for a moment interru[)t the thread of our hiftojical narration,

cannot prove unacceptable to our learned and curious read-

ers u.

Ramla. Ramla, or Rama, the firfl of the aforefaid fortrefles, is

fituated in a fertile plain, about a day's journey diftant from
Jerufalem, and half a day's from 'Jlppo- This place, ac-

cording to the Arab annals, was not of very high antiquity;

it having been built by Soliman, the fon of Abd'almalcc, the

fourteenth Khallf, of the houfe of Ommiyah. Lydda, about

three parafangs to the eaft cf Ramla, a more antient city, was
demolifhed by the faid Soliman, the fon of Abd'almalec Ebn

* Al Waked, ubi fup. Str ab. lib. xvi. p. 522. Ptol. in

Palseftin. Joseph, de bell. Judaic, lib. i. cap. 16. Tacit, hiftor.

lib. ij. c.79. Plin. lib. v. c. i 3. Eutych. ubi fup. p. 296, 297.
Theophan. chronograph, p. 282. Georg. Cedren. hilloriar.

qompend. p. 426, 427. Joseph, antiq. lib. xv. AlAziz. apud
Abulfed. in geograph. ut Sc ipfe Atulfed. ibid. Yakut, apud
Abulfed, ibid. Golii not. ad Alfragan. p. 136. Pococke's
defcript. of the Eail, vol. ii. par. i. p. 58, 59, 60. Al Bjruni,
Al Faras, Sc Kiyas, apud Abulfed. ubi fup. « Al Wa-
ked. Theopkan. & Cedren. ubi fup,

3 Msrwdrif
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Merwany after he had founded Ramla. But whatever may
have been advanced to the contrary by fome of the Mojlem.

writers, who have been followed herein by Bchultens and
Golius, Ramay or Ramla^ muft have been not only a confi-

derable town, but even a fortrefs, before the time of the

Kbalif Solhmn, of the family of Ommiyah ; fince it was one
of thofe fortified places of Syria, or PahjUne, that furren-

dered to the forces of Omar near eighty years before the

Kbalif Ahd'almalec entered upon his reign. Nor is there

any room to doubt, but the Ramla mentioned here by Ai
JVaked't is the antient Rama belonging to the tribe c'i Ephrainiy

called by the Arabs at this day Raineli^ fcated in a rich plain,

and fuppofed to be the Arimathea oiyofeph, according to the

learned Dr. Pococke. There were formerly two Chrijiian

churches in this place, which were afterwards converted into

mofques. In one of thefe it is faid, that fome of the bodies

ot the martyrs oi Sehajh in Armenia were depofited. There
are great ruins of houfes in this town ; U) that it feems to have
been formerly a much more confiderable place than it is at

prefent. And, indeed, this, is fufficiently implied by what
we find related of it by Abulfeda. That author, amongft
other things, v/hich he takes from Al Azizi, relates, that Ab-
d'almalec himfelf had a palace \n Ramla ; which is a fuff.cient

proof that his fon Solimon did not found this city; tho' that

had been juft before abfurdly afi'erted, at leaft if we admit of
no corruption of the text there, by the fame author. Al Fa-
n/j affigns i^flWfl long. 56° 50', lat. 32° 10'. Kiyds^ Jong,

560 20'. Al Biruni, long. 56° 20% lat. 32° 40' ""'.

Ace A, or, as 'tis now called, efpecially by the Franks, AcrcyAccz.
ftands in a very large and fertile plain, bounded on the north, at

about twelve miles diftance, by the mountains antiently called

Antilibanus, or Antikbanon, and to the eaft by the fine and fruit-

ful hills of Galilee, about ten miles from this city. The an-
tient name of this place was Ace, or Accho. It was one of
the towns out of which AJfer did not drive the antient inha-
bitants, and feems always to have retained this name among
the natives of the country ; the Arabs ftill calling it Acca, or
Akka. The Greeks gave it the name of Ptolemais, from one
of the Ptolemies, kings of Egypt. And when it was in the
pofleffion of the knights of St. John of Jerufalem, it was called

'^ Yakut, apud Abulfed. ubi fup. ut & ipfe Aeulfed.
ibid. Al Aziz. ibid. Bohad. ubi fup. Al Makin, hift. Sara-

cen, lib. i. c. 14. p. 73—75. Al Waked, ubi fup. Pocock. ubi

fup. p. 3, 4. Joseph, antiq. Jud. lib. viii, c. 6. Christ. Cel-
lar, geogr. antiq. lib, iii. c. 13. Golii not. ad Alfragan. p.

140,141. Alb. ScHULT.ubi fup. Al Faras, Al Biruni, &c

Kiyas, apud Abulfed. ubi fup,

St.
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St. John jyAcre. i in. prelent tOvvn feems to be on the fpot

occupied by the old cicy, being at the S. W. corner, and is

wafned by the fea on the S. and W. (ides. It has a fmall bay

to the E. wh;ch fcems to have been the antient port, and a

very confiderable one in the days of Sharif /A Edrifi^ when it

iniin aated itfelf into ihe middle of the city, and had two towers

erecled upon it. There are great remains of the old port,

within which imall iLips come to anchor in the fummer, and

take in their leading. The prefent town is near a mile in cir-

cuinference, and has no walls. Abulfcda makes it to be

tw. iity-four miies from Tiberias^ and half that number from
Tyre. Said affigns its long. 53° 8', lat. 330 20'. Al Biruni

long. 530 20'. Al Faras long. 53° 15% lat. 32° 30'. Pto-

hmy long. 560 25% lat. 330 id \ and Kiyds.^ long. 54° 30%
lat. -i^i^ 00 X.

Joppa. JoppA, at prefent denominated by the natives y^^/T^? or

y^t7, and in the Holy Scriptures of the Old Tfijiament, Ja~
pho, or y^/o, flands fix miles to the W. of Ratnla; in the

champaign country of Saron, which extended from this place

northward as far as C^csfarea. It is Utu^ted on the fide of a

low hill over the fea. There feems to have been an antientr

port, which formerly might have contained large veflels ; but

now large boats only can go into it. The fnips ride in the open
road, and are often obliged to go to fea in ftormy weather.

The people of Joppa have a great trade in foap, and alio ex-

port large quantities of cotton in fmall boats to Acre^ to be

ihipped ofF for other parts. The\ have a conftant fupply of

good water, by diggliig wells clofe to the fea-diore. The
town belongs to the Kijler Iga^ or head of the Grand Sig-

mor's black eunuchs, who fends a governor to this place, that

refides in a fmall caftle at the S. end of the town, and has a

foldiery under him. Richard I. king of England.^ with a

fmall body of troops, forced Saladin to raife the fiege of the

citadel of Joppa^ after he had made himfelf mailer of the

town, and even obliged that conqueror to cede them both to

him by treaty; which heroic actions, to our very great fur-

prize, have not been taken notice of by any of the Chrijtian

writers. The longitude of Joppa^ or jaffa^ has been deter-

mined by Al Faras to be 56° 40', by Al Biruni 56*' 20',

and by Kiyas 56^ co'. Its latitude is fettled by the firft of

thefe at 32° 20', by the fecond at 330 8', and by the laft

^ SiRAB. lib. xvi. p. 521. JuD. i. 31. Plin. lib. v. c. 19.

DioD. Sic. lib. xix. cap. 93. Sharjf Al Edrisi, & Al A;ziz.

apudAbulfcd. in defcript. Syr. ut et ipfe Abulfed. jbid. Go-
1.11 iiQt. ad Alfragan. p. 131— 133. Poc. ubi fup. p. 51—54.
Said, Al Biruni, & Ai. Faras, apudAbulfcd, ubi fnp. Ptol.
in Syr. Alb. ScnvLT.'ubi fup.

at
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at 320 40'. "Jotf^^ W2S not a town of any great note in

Jbulfeda's days; but it made a very good figure in the time

of Saladin, and is mentioned as a fortrefs of confiderable

ftrength by Bohadin^ in his life of that prince y

.

AscALON was a mari-time town of Falejiine^ about eigh- Aicalon.

teen miles from Ramla^ and in antient times one of the

ftrongeft places of Syria. It was a town of great antiquity,

three parafangs from Gaza^ and enjoyed for a certain period

a very extenfue commerce. It was taken by the Franks m
the year of the Hcjra 548 ; but retaken by Saladin thirty-five

years after, who dilmaiitled it in the year of the Hejra 587.
We are told by Abuljtda, that, in his days, it was little bet-

ter than a heap of rums. Al Faras makes its longitude to

have been 56^ 3c , and lat. 32° 55 ; but, according io Kiyas^

the former was 560 10 , and the latter 32° lo' ^\

Gaza was one of the laft towns oi Pa'e/iine, on the fide of Gaza,

Egypt, and about three paiafangs S. oi .'ijcaton. The rlrabs, in

their pronunciation of this word, double the middle letter, call-

ing it Gaz'za ; as did likewife the //^•i'n"Zi'j-themrelves, accord-

ing to Golius. But this muft not be underftood of the earlier

Hebreivs, notwithftanding the great authority of Golius, as

very clearly appears from the Septuagint. The word Ga%a
fignifiesy?ro«_(;-, ox powerful, and might poffibly allude to the

ftrength of the fortrefs, as it was one of the frontiers of the

PhilijHnes on the fide of Egypt. Be that as it will, we can by

no means allov/, that it derived the name of Gaza from the

treafure of Cambyjcs depofited there ; the woid Gaza., in an-

tient Perfic, (ignitying a treajure, as is affirmed by Mela, and,

after him, inimuated by Golius; fince it was called Gaza in

the time oi Samfon, who lived many ages before Cambyfes was
born. It was taken by /llexayider the Great, who was obliged

to fap its walls, before he could make himfelf mafter of it;

which is a plain proof of the ftrength of the place, and,

therefore, not a little countenances what has been here ad-

vanced concerning the origin of the name. After this, it lay

wafte till Confiantine the Great rebuilt it. Omar EbnAlKhat-

y 2 Chron. ii. 16. EzR.iii. 7. Jon. 1.3. Poc. ubi fup. p. z,

3. Ism.Abulfed. ubi fup. Boh.'\d. in vit. & reb. gefl. Salad.

pafl'. Al Faras, Al Biruni, Kiyas, apud Abulfed. ubi fup.

Strab. lib. xvi. p. 52. JcsEhH. de bell. Jud. lib. iii. c. 29.
Pompon. Mel. lib. i. c. 1 1. Plin. lib. v. c. i 3. Vide etiamCcN.
apud Photium, cod. clxxxvi. Sai-Mas. in Solin. cap. xxxiv. et

Alb. Schult. ubi fup. ^ Strab. ubi fup. Ptol. Plin.
lib. V. c. 13. Joseph, de bell. Jud. lib. iii. c. i. Pausam. in

Attic, c. 14. Abulfei . ubi fup. Bohad. ubi fup. pnfl". Ai. Fa-
PAs & Kiyas, apud Abulfed. ubi fup. Golii not. ad Alfr.i'.Tan,

p. f^i. Alb. ScKULT. ubi fup.

7 -^
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tab, the prefent Khalifa was taken prifoner in a war between

the people of Gaza and the Arabs of Hejdzy that happened

before the commencement of Mohammedifm. The famous

Mohammed Ebn Edris Al Shdfe'i^ author of one of the moft

noted orthodox fedls of the Mohammedans^ was born here, if

not, as fome fay, at Afcalon^ in the year of the Hejra 150.

Gaza was taken from the Franks by the Egyptian Mojlems, in

the year of the Hejra 552, and afterwards difmantled by iS<3-

ladin. Some time after which, the Franks reftored the forti-

fications ; but were finally obliged todemolifh them by treaty.

We muft not forget to obferve, that both Afcalon and Gaza
belonged, in the earlieft ages, to the Philijiines. Al Faras

affigns toGazaXong. 560 10, lat. 32^00'; but Ebn Said,

long. 5
70 oc', lat. 32° 00'. Reland has committed a fmall

error in the numbers he has tranfcribed from Abulfeda^ v/ho

prefers thofe of Al Faras^ relating to the longitude and lati-

tude of Gaza, to the other. This place, as appears from

the relations of the moft authentic modern travellers, is at

prefent quite obfcure ^.

Salda. Saida, Seida, oxTza'ida^ called hy the Hebrews Sidon, or

rather Tzidon, and by the Greek and Rornan writers Sidon,

was a moft celebrated city and fea-port of Pha-nicia, about

three days journey S. of Tripoli. It was the boundary of Ju-
dcea, or rather Palejiine, on that fide, and one of the moft

antient cities in the world, being fuppofed to have derived its

name from Sidon, or Tzidon, the eldeft fon of Canaan. Be-

fore it was taken by the Perfians, it was looked upon to be the

largeft city of Phoenicia, according to Mela. The Itinerary

of Antoninus makes it to be twenty-four miles diftant from

Tyre ; which pretty nearly correfponds, or rather is the fame,

with the 200 ftadia, or furlongs, affigned for the difiance be-

tween thofe two cities by Strabo. And this is likewife ap-

parent from the prefent diftance between the remains of thofe

two cities. For, Tyre is about fix hours journey from Scr-

phant, or Sarphenda, the antient Sarepta, which is tv/o hours

from Sidon, to the diftri6l of which city it formerly belonged.

But, according to Dr. Pococke, the diftance between Tyre and

Sidon is not quite fo large as it has been defined by the anti-

ents. The plain of Sidon is not above two miles wide ;

whereas that of Tyre is four or five miles broad. To the E.

* Josh. xv. 47. Jud. i. 18. Pompon. Mel! lib. i. c. 11.

Gen. X. 19. Strae. lib. xvi. Arrian. lib. ii. p. 150. Po-
LYB. in excerptis Valefii, p. 86. Joseph, lib. i 3. c. 21. Steph.
Byzant. Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. Bohad. ubi fup. pafT. Go.-

Lii not. ad Alfragan. p. 142. Hadr. Reland. Palaeft. illullr.

p. 510, 511. Ebn Khalecan, Al Faras, & Ebn Said, apud,

Abulfed. ubi fuD. Albert. Schult. ubi fup.
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of the former there are fome fine fruitful hills. S'ldon was in

the territory belonging to the tribe of Jijj'er^ or jljher^ but the

Ifraeiites could not drive out the antient inhabitants of it. It

always underwent much the fame fate as Tyre^ is faid to have

produced the inventors of arithmetic and altronomy, and was
in remote times a place of very great trade. It was likewife

famous for a manufacture of glafs, as we learn from Pliny,

Dr. Pococke tells us, that it is computed to be 66 miles W.
S. W. of Damafcus^ and a day's journey from the fource of

the river Jordan. It was fituated on a rifing ground, defended

by the fea on the N. and W. The prefent city is moftly on
the N. fide of the hillj tho' the old one feems to have ex-

tended farther E. as may be judged from the foundations of

a thick wall that extends from the fea to the E. On the S. it

was probably bounded by a rivulet, and on the N. by another,

both of which are now to be feen. Some think, that the

antient city ftretched to the E. as far as a high hill that is

about three quarters of a mile from the prefent town. The
fpace between that hill and the town is now all laid out in gar-

dens, or orchards, which appear very beautiful at a diftance.

On the N. fide of the town there are great ruins of a fine

port, the walls of which were built with very large ftones,

twelve feet in length, v.'hich is the thicknefs of the wall, and
fome are eleven feet broad, and five deep. The harbour,

which is now chcaked'up, feems to be the inner port men-
tioned by Strabo, for the winter ; the outer one probably be-

ing to the N. in the open fea between Sidon and Tyre, 'where

the {hipping ride in fafety during the fummer-feafon. Sidon

is at prefent the refidence of a PaJJxi, and there are in it a
great number of new-built houfes. The trade here is carried

on intirely by the French, the export being chiefly raw filk,

cotton, and corn. The diftance between Sidon and Do.maf-
cus is computed in the following manner. From Sidon to

MaJ])gara 24 miles, from MaJJjgara to Kamad fix miles,

from Kamad to Ain Sher 18 miles, and from Ain Sher to Da-
rnafcus 18 miles : the fum of which is 66 miles. Though it

appears from Mojcs, that Sidon, the eldefl fon of Canaan^

was probably the founder of Sidon, as many of the moft an-

tient cities derived their names from their founders ; yet fome
think it rnight have been denominated Sidon from the great

plenty of fifh found by the Phcenicians there. But as the

former opinion feems more agreeable to the fentiments of the

facred hiftorian, and is fuppoited alfo by Jofephus, we are in-

clined to adhere to it. One of the oriental writers makes
Sidon to be fix parafangs diftant from Tyre ; which, as a pa-

rafang confifts of 30 ftades, or furlongs, falls fomething

fhort of the diftance between thofe two cities, as defined by

Strabo.
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Straho. The longitude of Sidon, or T'z.aida, as afcertained

by /H Faras^ is 58" 15', and its latitude 33" 8'; but, accord-

mz, to the determination of JlBiruni, the former is 59<^ 20',

znd the latter 33" 55' ^.

Nabolos. Nabolos, or Naplofa, fuppofed by feme to have been

the anticnt Sichein, or Shechem^ fo famous in holy writ ; by

others, to have been ere6ced near the ruins of that place;

was fcated at the foot of mount Gcrizim, about thirteen para-

fangs from 'Jerujalem. The word Nabobs, or Naplofa^ is a

corruption of Neapdis ; by which name, as well as that of

Flavia Ncapolis, it went in the time of Pliny. The cog-

nomen Flavia points out nearly the time when, and the

perfon in honour of whom, the city of Sichem received the

name of Neapolis ; that is, either in the reign of Vejpafian, or

his fon Titus, and in honour of one of thofe princes, who
were of the Flavian family. This city has been, for many
ages, as it probably is ftill, the chief feat of the Sanmritansy

who admit only for canonical the Pentateuch^ or five books

of Mojes, and were lately reduced to a very fmall number.

Al Faras afierts the longitude of Nabolos, in his time, to have

been fettled at 57^35 , and its latitude at 32° 10'; but Kiyds

fixes the former at 56° 25', and the latter at 32^ 8 b,

Tibei-ias. The town of Tiberias, or Tabariyah, was iituated on the Tea,

or lake, of that name, at the N. end of a narrow plam, which

runs along by that fea, and extends farther fouth by the river

Jordan, being about half a mile broad. The town at prefent

has iiidifFerent walls on three fides, on the fourth is open to

the lake, and feems to be about three quarters of a mile in

circumference. There are the remains of a very large caftle

here, and the Sheikh, by whom this town, or rather village,

is governed, has built one on a hill to the N. of it. Some

' Joseph, antiq, lib. i. c. 7. Justin, lib. xviii. c. 3. Diod.
Sic lib. xvi. cap. 41. Pompon. Mel. lib. i. cap. 12. Strab.
lib. xvi. p. 756,757,758. Plin. nat. hift. lib. v. erg. Gen. x.

15. xlix. 13. Josh. xi. 8. xix. 28. Juo.i. 31. Polyb. lib. v. c.

6g. V'iRG. ^En. i. V. 619. ./En, iv. V. 75,683, &c. Dionys. Pe-

•».^ rieg. V. 91 3. HiERON. in onomaft. Al Aziz, apud Abnlfed. ubi

fup. ut & ipfe Abulfed. ibid. Bohad. ubi fup. Golii not. ad
Alfragan. p. 287, 288,' 289. Al Faras, & Al Biruni, apud
Abulfed. ubi fup. Poc. ubi fup. p. 85, 86, 87. Alb, Schult.
ubi fup. "* Gen. xii. 6. xxxvii. 12. Josh. xxiv. i, 33. Jud.
viii. 31. ix. 1,7, 45. 1 King. xii. 25. Joh. iv. 5. J seph. antiq.

lib.iv. c. 8. Procop. de a^dific. lib. v. c. 7. Plin. lib, v. c. 13.
Al Aziz, apud Abulfed. ubi fup ut & ipfe Abulfed. ibid. Bo-
had. ubi fup. Christ. Cellar, in hift. Samariian colleftan.

cap. i. fed. 15, 16, &c. Al Faras & Kiyas, apud Abulfed. ubi

fup. Alb. Schult. ubi fup.

think.
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think, that the town of Keneretb flood on the fpot that was
afterwards occupied by liberias, fo named in h; nour ot Ti-

berius^ and faid by fofephus to have been fountied by Herod;
though others maintain that it was built hy Tiberius himielf.

But Rcland takes this to be a miftake. After the deft uclion

of "Jernfalem^ the Jeivijh rabbins fettled here, and remained

in the place till after the beginning of the tenth century.

The province in which Tiberias ftands was calle3 by Jofephus

Aurar.itis^ as has been already obferved. The lake, or iea,

of Tiberias^ which, according to Ahulfeda^ is abi^ut twelve

miles long, and fix broad, empties itfelf imo the yi?r^<7K, and

is about 75 miles N. of the Dead Sea. The water of this

Jake is good, and it abounds with fifh. There are hot baths

a quarter of a mile S. of the walls of old Tiberias, which ex-

tended about half a m.ile farther to the S. than the prefent in-

clofure, that have been taken notice cf by Pliny^ Jejepbus,

Al Azizi, Abulfeda, and others of the oriental writers. We
muft not omit obferving, that Dr. Pocccke afTerts the JciviJh

rabbins to have lived at Tiberias till the eleventh century

;

and yet in the fame breath affirms the yezus to have left that

place before the year of our Lord 945. So that, in this

point, he feems not perfedtiy confillent with himfelf. The
citadel of this place furrendered to Saladin, after the fatal battle

that put a period to the kingdom of yerufalem. After which,

it Was recovered by the Franks; but finally taken from them
by Ayiih, in the year of the Hejra 642. Tiberias, Taberria^

Taherya, oxTabariyah, according to Al Faras, is in long. 58"

15', and lat. 30° 31 ; but, according to Ebn Said, in long.

5^° 35') Slid lat. 32° 10' <^.

The city of Beirutii Bayreut, or Bayrilt, the antient Be- Beirut;

rytus, was about a day^ journey N. of Tzaida, or Sidon. It

was made a colony by Augujhis, who denominated it from his

daughter Colonia Felix Julia. It is at prefent fituated over the

fea, on a gentle rifmg ground, on the N. 'ad^ of a broad promon-
tory. The gardens appear very beautiful on the hanging ground

over it. The old port is a little bay, and was formerly well fe-

cured by ftrong piers,wluch were deftroyed hyFcckerdine, prince

of the Driifes, who had pofTeflion of this city. To the E. of the

port is a caiile built on two rocks in the fea, with a bridge

to it, E. of this, over the fea-clil-Ts, is another calfle ; and to

•= Joseph, ubi fup. lib. xviii. c. 3, & alib. Joh. vi. 23. xxi. i.

Plim. iib. V. c. 15. Steph. Byzant. de urbib. Hieronym. in

Ezech. cap. xlviii. 21. Talmud, cod. Megill. fol. v. col. 2.

Ptol. geogr. lib. v. c. 16. Al Aziz, apud Abulfed. ubi fup. ut

& ipfe Abulfed. ibid. Golii not. ad Alfragan. p. 133, 134.

EzEK. xlvii. BoHAD. ubifup. Alb. Schult. ubi fup. Poc.ubi
'fup. p.68— 71. Al Faras k Ee.n- Said, apud Abulfed. ubi fup.

the
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the E. of that are remains of a very large one, defended with

a fofl'e, where Dr. Pococke fav/ fome broken pillars. About
a furlong to the E. of this place, he came to the old city-

walls on that fide. The town, according to him, may be

about two miles in circumference. At a fmall diftance to the

W. is a little bay, which opens to theN. where he faw fome

figns of ruins, but could not judge what they were. Beirut

is under the influence of the Maronites and Drufes^ as many
other places are under the Arabs, and the inhabitants of Z,^Aa-

non, or Ant'tlebanon, dare not go to any other town. It was
taken from the Mojlems by Baldivin^ king of Jerufalcm, after

a vigorous ftcge, in the year of our Lord iiii ; but re-

taken by Saladin in 1187. Ebn Said calls it the port oi Da-
mafcus. According to JI Azizi, it was 18 miles from Gio-

beila, or Sjobeila^ 24 of ArgioTnoiifutn, and 36 of Baalbec.

We are told by the very learned and curious Dr. Shaiv^ that,

upon the Cajhavan mountains, above Bayrut, there is a cu-

rious bed of whitifh flone, of the flate kind, which unfolds,

in every fleak of it, a great number and variety of petrified

fifhes. Thefe, for the moft part, according to that ingenious

naturalift, lie exceeding flat and comprelt, like fofTil fern

plants, yet are, at the fame time, fo well preferved, that the

fmallefl ftrokes and lineaments of their fins, fcales, and other

fpecifical diftinctions, are eafily difcovered. For a very con-
fiderable period, Beirut was a moft eminent feat of literature*

It is placed by Abulfeda in long. 59° 30', and lat. 34° 00 ''.

Jabalah. Jabalah, Jibla^ Jablah^ Jibala, or Jabala^ for it wenC
by all thofe names, was formerly a pretty celebrated maritime

town of Syria. Al Azizi tells us, that, in his days, it was
but a fmall town, but that it had a territory annexed to it

of a very confiderable extent. It was, according to the fame
author, about tv^elve miles from Laodicca ; and is mentioned,
as in the vicinity of that city, by the Itinerary oi Antoninus

i

It was taken, after a fhort fiege, by Saladin. Bohadin fays,

that it had two ftrong towers, which refembled citadels ; and
Jfmael Abulfeda gives us a tolerable good defcription of it. Dr.
Pococke calls it Jebilee^ which probably is the name it goes by
amongft the natives and the neighbouring Arabs. It is go-
verned by an Aga, who refides in the place, and undoubtedly
anfwers to the Gabale., or Gabala, of Pliny., Ptolc?ny, and
Sirabo. I'his was antiently a fmall city, and is at prefent ^

'' Strab. lib. xvl. p. 520. Plin. lib. v. c. 20. Ebn Said &
Al Aztz. apud Abulfed. ubi fup. ut & ipfe Abulfed. ibid.

GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 289. Bohad. ubi fup. Albert.
ScHULT. ubi fup. Poc. ubi fup. p. 90, gi. Shaw's phyfical ob-
fbrvat. &c. in Syria, Phocnice, &c. p.'372.

poor
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poor miferable town, thinly inhabited. There are ftill feme
traces of the antient walls. It was once a confiderable fea-

port, but has not now above four or five boats, and is intirely

deftitute of trade. ^\\f: chief remains of antiquity here are

feveral fepulchral grots cut in the clifts on the fea-fhore. The
town is fupplied with water by a channel on the ground,which
winds round to the N. and feems to come from the river of

Jebileey half a league S. of the town. The mofque here is

famous amongft the Turks for being the place where the body
of Sultan Ibrahim is depofited. Dr. Pococke is undoubtedly

miftaken in his conjecture relating to that Sultan^ when he
fuppofes him to h;'ve been Ibrahim Ben Valid, Ibrahim Ebn Al
JValidhz ftiould have faid, the fixteenth Khali/ oi the houfe
of Ommiyah. Nor is there the leaft foundation in hiftory for

fuch a conjedlure. On the contrary, had he confulted Abul-

feda^ he would have found, that this Ibrahim was the fon of
one Adhnm, who bore no mariner of relation to that Khalif.

As greatly is this learned author miftaken, when he afTerts

Ibrahim Ebn Al Walid to have been the lixteenth Khalif q\ the

family of Ommiyah ; fmce both M. D'Herbelot^ the very au-

thor he cites in fupport of his afl'crtion, and Al Makin ex-

prefly declare, that he was the thirteenth Khalif of that fa-

mily. The longitude afligned this place by Abulfeda is Cc*
20 , and the latitude 35° 55 =.

Laodic E A, Ladikia^ or Latikia, called alfo Laodicea ad mare
by the antients, in order to diftinguifh it from other cities of the

fame name, was built by Seleucus I. king of 6^r/tf, who founded

zUoAntioch, Seleucia, d^ndApamea^ as has been already remarked.

It is fituated on the fea, and the plain in which it ftands is ex-
ceeding fruitful, as it alfo was in the earlieft times. The coun-»

try about it was famous for wine, with which it fupplied the

inhabitants oi Alexandria in Egypt; the hills to the E. having

been well cultivated with vineyards. To the S. of the prefent

town there are fome low hills, on the top of which the an-
tient city-walls were probably eredted. It had a very commo-
dious haven. Towards the S. E. corner of the tov/n there is

a remarkable triumphal arch, which is ftill almofl intire. It

is conjedlured that this arch was raifed in honour of Lucius

VeruSy or Septimius Severus. The prefent town is about a

mile and a half in circumference, and has many gardens in-

clofed within the walls. It is but very lately that an Englijh

conful has been eftablifhed here j this port being formerly de-

* Al Aziz, apud Ifm. Abulfed. ubi fup. ut Si ipfe ABULFEn.
ibid. BoHAD. ubi fnp. Antonin, itinerar. Poc.ubi fup. p. 198,

199. Plin. Ptol. Strab. ubi fup, D'Herbel. bibl. Orient.

p. 480. At Makin, hift. Sarac. lib. i. cap. xx, p. 87, 88.

Mod. Hist. Vol. I. 1 i pendent
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pendent on Aleppo. It abounded with cifternsj and had a

monaftery, that was looked upon as an elegant ftru<5lure, in

tht 6zys oi Abulfcda. Al Azizi hys it was a fplendid city,

when he wrote, and fituated in the prefedurc of Hems. He
alio relates, that it was 12 miles diftant from Jabalah^ and 48

from Antiocb. To which he adds, that, both with refped to

the number of its inhabitants, and the ftrength of its fortifi-

cations, it v/as one of the moft confiderable maritime cities

of Syria. Its citadel has been taken notice of both by Abul-

feda and Yacut., and feems to be, according to GoUus.i the

Flatanus of Antonitnis, We meet with a fhort and flight de-

fcription of it in Bchadlti's life of Saladin. Abulfeda aflerts its

longitude to be 60'^ 40% and its latitude 35° 15' *".

fft K v. After the Arabs had pofTefled themfelves of thefe towns,

comtlete which were the only places of ftrength the emperor had left in

the con- Syria, all the other fortified ports of lefTer note of courfe fub-

quej} of mitted to them. So that the KhallJ was now mafter of the

Syria. whole country of Syria; his forces having driven the Greeks

out of every part of the tra£l extending from the Mediterra-

neayi to the Euphrates ; which comprehended all the provinces

of that wealthy and populous region denominated Syria by
the antients. Nay, we are told by Theophanes and Cedrenus^

that, ten years before the redu£tion of the fortrefles laft-

mentioned, that is, in the 27th year of the emperor //i?r<2-

clius, 7'ezid Ebn Abu iS(?/fr;« advanced with a body oi Arab
troops to the frontiers of Adefopotamia., and had actually made
an irruption into the province of Ofroene, had not yohn Ca-
ieas^ the imperial procurator of that province, prevailed upon
him not to pafs the Euphrates^ by fubmitting to pay a very large

annual tribute, amounting to ioo,oco pieces of gold, or <//-

nars^ that was impofed upon him. The fame author adds,

that, in confequence of this treaty, the imperial procurator

paid the money when it became due, by way of tribute,

exacted of him, and then returned to EdeJJa, a city near

mount Taurus., on the Mefopotamian bank of the Euphrates.^

where at that time he refided. However, Theophanes like-

wife obferves, that as foon as the emperor was informed of
the ignominious treaty concluded with Tezid^ (for this, it

feems, was kept a fecret as long as it could poflibly be con-
cealed from him) he fent Cateas into exile, and difannulled all

^ Strab. lib. j;vi. p. 751,752, Cic. epift. fib. jtli. ep. 14.
Vaill. Scleucidar. imper. p. 262. Dionys. perieg. v. 91J.
Ammian. Marcflmn. lib. ;nv. c. 8. edit. Valef. Al Aziz,
apud Abulfcd. ubifup. ut & ipfe Aeuj.ked. ibid. Golii not. ad
yMfragan. p. 29R, 299. Poc. ubi fup. p. 196, 197, 198. Yacut,
Antonin. itinerar. Sharif AlEdrisi, Bohad. ubi fup, p. 81,

Alb. Schult. ubi fup,

I his
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his clandeftine negotiations. That writer calls Te'z'id Jafdus^

and Cedrenus denominates him Jadus; the' neither of them
take the leaft notice oi Amru Ebn Al Ai. Cedrenus gives the

prefedt above-mentioned, who was banifhed by HeracliuSy the

name, or rather furname, of Catzas. We are told by Theo-

phanesy that Cateas came to Chalcedony EI2 XAAKHAONA, in

order to have an interview with Ye%id there, and fettle with him
the articles of the aforefaid treaty. But the text oiTJoeophanes

muft undoubtedly have been corrupted here, and that even be-

fore the time of Cedrenus,vf\\o has copied the depravation'^ fmce

Chakcdon was a city of Bithynta, feated on the Bofphorus, at

an immenfe diftance from Mefopotamia, and a place that Tezid

never faw. In the room of E-i2 XAAKHaONA, therefore, we
muft fubftitute either £12 XAAKIAA, or EIS XAATBONA;
Chalcis being the capital of Chalcidene^ a province of Syrtay <

at no great diftance from the Euphrates^ that feparated

Syria from Mefopotamia, and Chalybon, the principal city

of Chalybon'itts, another province of Syria, terminated by
that river. But thd firft of thefe two readings, in our opi-

nion, is preferable to the latter ; fmce Chalcis was a city of

much greater note than Chalyhon^ and mentioned by fome of

the Arab hiftorians, who have wrote the life of Omav,
whereas Chalybon has been pafled over in filence by every one

of them. The Mojlems completed the conqueft of Syria in

fix years ; that term elapfing between the firft: expedition

againft Syria, which was undertaken in Abu Beer's reign, and

the final expulfion of the Greeks out of that region by Omar^

in the i8th year of the Hejra g.

There happened this very year fuch violent ftorms of hail A great

in the peninfula of the Arabs, that a confiderable extent of mortalitj^

territory was laid wafte by them, and a great number of ani- '" Syria

mals of various kinds deftroyed. An epidemical diftemper ^f''
''^''**

likewife raged at Medina, which fpread itfelf over all the ad- *
*

jacent territory, and fvvept away abundance of people. Omar
himfelf and Abbas were vifited by the common calamity; but,

by the application of proper remedies, they recovered. Nor
did Syria efcape the fatal effe£ls of fuch a terrible malady, the

plague this very year making dreadful ravages in that country.

The Mojlems there loft 25,000 men, who were carried off" by
the peftilence ; and amongft them Abu Obeidah himfelf, who
was about 58 years old, Serjabil Ebn Hajdnah, who had been

Mohammed\ fecretary, Maad Ebn Hamily Al Fadl Ebn Al

K Al Waked, ubi fup. Theophan. chronograph, p. 282.

Georg. Cedren. hiftoriar. compend. p. 429. t'UN. Strab.
Tacit. Joseph, Ptol. Steph, Byzant. &c. Aeulfkd. ia

hift. gen. Eutych. Al Makjn, Abv'l-Faraj, &c.

I i 2 Abbh^
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AhhaSy an Jrab commander, who had been fent by AhuObei-

dah to plunder Manbij^ Tezid Ebn Abu Sofian^ and other

perfons of diftindtion. In fine, the mortality occafioned by

the plague, both in Arabia and Syria^ was fo frightful, that

the ^rct-i rtiled the i8th year of the Hcjra, notwithftanding

the beginning of it had proved fo favourable to them, the year

bf dejiru^ion. As for Khaled Ebn Al fralid, he furvived Abu
Obeidah only three years. Some of the Arab writers fay, that

Hems was the place both of his death and interment, others

Medina \ fo that in this point the Mojlem hiftorians are not

agreed h.

Amru Amru Ebn Al As having executed the Khalifs orders in

EbnAlAs Syria^ and fettled every thing there to the fatisfadion of the

marches Arabian pontiff, begun his march for Egypt, at the head of

into the forces affigned him for the invafion of that country. In
Kgyp^- the m6an time, Amru having had fome ill offices done him at

court by Othnian Ebn Affdn, as was fuppofed, die Khalif ^\{*

patched a courier to him with a letter couched in the follow-

ing terms :
*' If this letter reaches you before you enter

*' Egypty return ; if not, continue your march, and the
** blefiing of God attend you. The fupplies you may at

** any time ftand in need of (hall be fent you with all pof-

*' fible expedition." The courier overtook Amru before his

troops were out of Syria, tho' they were all then in motion
for Egypt, and delivered him the Khalifh letter. But he
either fufpedling, or having received fome fecret intelligence

of what had happened, ordered him to follow the army till

he ihould be at leifure to read it ; and then, by forced

marches, he advanced from Rafakh, where the courier found

him, to a village not far from Arijh, a place within the

territories of Egypt, where he ordered his army to halt.

Here he opened the letter before the mefTenger, and all the

officers afTembled in his tent, with the fame gravity and for-

mality as if he had been altogether ignorant of the contents.

Having then read it in the prefence of them all, he afked

whether they were in Syria or in Egypt F To which they

replied, in Egypt* " Then," faid he, " we are topurfueour
** march, and make ourfelves mafters of that country.'*

Rafakh, or Rafahh, is faid to have been the firfl town, or vil-

lage, of Egypt, on the fide of Syria, by Ahulfeda, who calls

the traft betwixt it and Furma Al Jafdr. f>om whence it

appears probable, that Amru was within the territories of
£gypiy when he received this letter from the Khalif; though

* Al Makin, hifl:. Saracen, lib. i. c. ill. p. 24. Al Waked.
ubi fup. Auth. of the hift. of Jerufalem, MS, Arab. Pocock.
in Bibl. Bedl. Oxon. num. 362.

Mr.
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Mr. Ochley feems to have been of a different opinion. Wc
are told by Eutychius^ that Othman Ebn Affan prejudiced
Omar againft Ainru Ebn Al As^ of whom he had always en-
tertained a very good opinion, by reprefenting him as an offi-

cer that was too rafh and precipitate, as well as too imperious,
and confequently as one who would in all probability expofe
his troops to very great dangers, to the Khalif. Be that as it

will, Amru fufpedted, if he did not know, that the contents
oi Omar's letter were not favourable to him. Some fay, that
the Khalif himfelf had informed him, when he was engaged
in the fiege of Cafarea^ privately, what meafures he was to
purfue. But the Arab writers themfelves, as fufficiently ap-
pears from Eutychlus^ were not perfeiSly agreed as to the cir-

cumftances of this affair ».

It being determined to penetrate farther into Egypt ^ -^^fu He takes
refumed his march, and advanced to Farrna^ or, as it is called Farma.
by fome authors, Farama and Faramia^ a town oiEgypt, on the
Mediterranean^ known amongft the Copts, or Copiisyhy the name
ofBarcmiin^wherehe immediately ordered his tents to be pitch-

ed. With what fort of a garifon that place was then provided,

we are no-where told ; but the troops of which it was compofed
made a pretty vigorous defence, fmce Amru found himfelf

obliged to carry on in form the fiege of it a month before he
could force it to furrender. Farma was feated on the ifthmus

that feparates the Arabian gulf from the Mediterranean, or
rather conne6ts Egypt with Syria and Arabia, not far from
Tina, or Pelufium, on the firft mouth of the Nile. After
Amru had made himfelf mafter of this place, he narrowly
viewed its fituation ; and, according to Ebn Said, formed a
defign to cut a channel through the ifthmus on which it flood,

and thereby open a communication between the Arabian gulf

and the Mediterranean. But this projedl by no means met
with the approbation of the Khalif, as he imagined that the

execution of it would facilitate the entrance of the Chrijiians

into Arabia. The name Farma, or Faramia, feems to be
Egyptian, and may poflibly have been originally deduced from
the Egyptian word Pharmuthis, or Pharmutofis; either of
which, by contraction, might \iZ\'th&comt Farma, or Fara-
mia. We are told by Ahulfeda, that the iithmus between
the feas Al Rim and Al Kolzom, as he termed the Mediterra-
nean and the Arabian gulf, was about 70 miles over; and that

the canal projedled by Amru was to have been made in a part

of that ifthmus called, in his time, by the Arabi, Dhanab Al

* EuTYCH. annal. torn, ii p. 296—303. Al Makin, ubi
fup. p. 29. Ism. Abulfed. in defcript. i£gypt. OcKLEv'shift.

of the Sarac. vol. i. p. 345.

I i 3 Tamfaho
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Tamfahh. That author gives the town we are now fpeaking

of the name of Jl Farama. Ebn Hawkel relates, that the

fepulchre of Galen^ or, as he calls him, Jal'nius^ was to be

feen here in his time, who died at Farma on his return

home. It was taken in the i8th year of the HeJ7-ahy Jfnrii

Ebn Al As^ and likewife by Baldwin^ king of Jerufalem, in

the year of our Lord 1117. Afterwards it went to ruin,

and has for a confiderable period been fo completely buried in

the fands on which it flood, that at prefent fcarce any re-

mains of it are to be feen. It has been remarked by Galius,

that a fpecies of palm-trees flourifh here, which in fize, fe-

cundity, and the excellency of their fruit, are fuperior to

thofe to be met with in any other part of the world k.

j{g Amru having made himfelf mafter of Farina^ or, as it is

?warr;&^/ <fl called by Abulfeda, Al Farama^ marched diredly to Mefr,

Mcfrj Mifr, or Mijra^ the Memphis of the old geographers, and

the refidence of the antient Egyptian kings. Mef)-^ or Mifr,

was the firft and original name of Egypt, being the fame as

the Mizraim, or Mifraiin, of Scripture, and is applied to

the whole region, as well as the antient capital of it, by the

Arabian writers. The city of Mefr was fituated on the wef-

tern, or Libyan, bank of the Nile, and occupied the fpot on
which the village of Geeza at prefent ftands. This we learn

from Dr. Shaw, whofe geographical obfervations relating to

Egypt and Arabia Petrcsa are more curious, and fuperior in

point of truth, at leafl probabilit)'^, learning, accuracy, and

judgment, to thofe of any other modern traveller. This we

( think ourfelves obliged to own, though, in our Antient
Universal History, we have fometimes taken the liberty

to differ from him. 'Tistrue, he has not, by any lukewarm-
nefs or indifference to revealed religion, endeavoured to ac-

commodate his obfervations to the vitious and depraved tafte of

our modern unbelievers ; but then he has not, by any tedious

and jejune defcriptions of things meriting not the leaft regard,

by citing authors in fupport of fadts they never mention, and
by manv inaccuracies, as well as fome grofs blunders andmif-
i'eprefentations, rendered them unworthy of the perufal of the

learned. In fine, his book will fland its ground, when all the

-efforts of envy and malice have been fpent; when fome of

thofe, either written in imitation of it, or with a defign to de-

preciate It, will be buried in oblivion, or at leafl: meet with
yhat contenipt which they fo juftly deferve ^.

MiSR
'^ EuTYCH. Al Makin, & Abulfed. ubi fup. Ebn Said»

apud Abulfed. ubifup. Ebn Hawkel, ibid. Gotii not. ad Al-
fragan. p. 145— 1-47. ' Eutych. & Al Makin, ubi fup.

Sharif Al Edrisi, in plim. iii. 0,3. Abulfed. in defcript.

i£gypt.
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Mesr being t!|e moft confiderable and ftrongeft fortrefs oland he .

Egypt, txct^t Alexandria, in the time oi Omar, xhc Greeksjtf^e^ it»

had taken care to fortify it, as expcding a vifit from the

Arabs, in the beft manner they were able. They had fur-

rounded the caftle, of itfelf a place of confiderable ftrength,

with a fofs, or ditch, into which they had thrown great quan*
tities of nails, iron fpikes, i^c. in order to render the place

inacceflible to the Arabs. However, Jmru, tho' with great

difficulty, firft inverted the town, and then befieged it in

form. The fiege he continued ^Qs/en months, without being

able to make any impreffion upon the citadel ; from which,
indeed, the greateft rellftance was apprehended by the MoJ-
lems. Nor was he much furprized at this, fince his troops at

firft did not amount to above 4000 men, and many of thefe

he had loft fince the commencement of the fiege. This he
apprized the Khalifoi by a courier, difpatched to him for that

purpofe; who, immediately after the intelligence came to .

hand, fent him a reinforcement of 4000 men. But neither

would this additional force, that marched inftantly under the

command of Zobeir Ebn A! Awclm into Egypt, have been fuf-

ficient to enable him to carry his point, had not Mokaivkas, a
Copt, the governor of Mcjr, by treachery, delivered up both

the city and the caftle into his hands "".

MoKAWKAs, who had for fome time been the emperor's Mi fr deli-

lieutenant, or prefect, of Mefr, was of the Jarobite feit, and n^ered into

a mortal enemy to the Greeks. When Khofrit, the king, oxthehand$

Shah, of Perfia, befieged Conjlantinople, he confidered the?/^''^^

emperor as upon the brink of deftructionj and, therefore, ^^^^^-^

thought he had then a fair opportunity of fetting up for him-
felf in Mefr, or Egypt, Inftead, therefore, of affording his

mafter any afliftance at that perilous conjuncture, as in duty

he was obliged to do, he hoarded up the public revenues of

Mefr for his own ufe, Confcious of his guilt, and apprehen-

five of the punifhment he deferved, he ever after did his ut-»

moft to prejudice and embarrafs the emperor's affairs. His

intention now, of confequence, was not to defend the citadel,

but to furrender it to the Arabs, upon as good terms as he
could procure for himfelf, and, above all, to fecure to himfelf

the poffeflion of the immenfe treafure he had fo villainoufly

acquired ; not being at all (bllicitous for the welfare of the

Greeks, to whom he bore the moft implacable hatred that

could be conceived. In order, therefore, to facilitate the

iEgypt. OzjoT, in Al Kahir. SriEgypt. chronic. Golii not. ad
Alfragan. p. 1,51— 157. Shaw's geographic, obfervat. in Egypt,
Arabia Petra:a, &c. p. 341. "> Eutych. Al Makin,
Abvlfep. Sharif Al Ecrisi, Ozjot & Gol. ubi fup.

\ i 4 execu-
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execution of the fcheme he had formed, he prevailed upon

the Greeks to abandon the caftle, and retire into a little ifland

of the Nile^ between the citadel and the oppofite bank, where

he told them they would not be expofed to any attacks of the

befiegers, who had lately received a llrong reinforcement,

and muft of courfe foon poflefs themfelves both of the town

and citadel of Mefr. The Copts v.?ithdrew with Mokaxvkas,

when he deferted his poft, and accompanied the body of the

Greeks to the ifland whither he had decoyed them ; fo that a

very fmall number of men were left to defend the caftle. He
had no fooner taken this ftep, than the Nile began to over-

flow. Then he fent meffengers to Jmru, to know the reafon

of his invafion of Mefr^ and what he propofed to himfelf by

fuch an unexpe£led irruption into that country. In anfwer to

which, Amru informed him, by an Ethiopian^ named Abadah

Ebn Al Samet, whom he immediately difpatched to Mokaw^
kas^ that the Khalifs orders to him were, to oblige the people

oi Mefr either to embrace Mohammedifn^ or to pay an annual

tribute, or, laftly, to leave the difpute between them and his

fubjedts to the decifion of the fword. Mokawkas and the

Copts, without any farther delay, fubmilted to become tribu-

taries to the Khalif and concluded a treaty of peace with

Amru ; but the Greeks taking the terms of it to be too dif-

honourable, refufed to accede to that treaty. But they were

too weak in the caftle to hold out long ; fo that, upon mtelji-

gence given the enemy of the weaknefs of the garifcn by Mo'
kawkas, TjoheirEbn AlAivam ftormed it, after a faint refiftance,

and cither killed or took prifoners all the Greeks they found

therein. The body of Greek troops that had taken poft on
the aforefaid ifland, who were joined by fome that had made
their efcape out of the citadel, hnding themfelves deceived by

Mokawkas^ reached the oppofite bank of the iS^//^, and marched

to Keram Al^^horaik^ between Kairo^ or AlKabirah^ and Alexan-,

<5?r/(7, where they endeavoured to put themfelves into a pofture

of defence, and refolved to wait for the Arabs. The articles of

the treaty concluded between Amru and Mokawkas, which
included the whole nation of the Copts, were to the follow^

ing efFe8'.

I. The Coptic boys, not arrived at the years of puberty,

the men worn out with old age, and all the women, (hall be
exempted from the payment of the annual tribute to be im-
poft d upon al! the other individuals of the ('optic nation.

II. All the Copts, except thofe above-mentioned, that

live both above and below /'/ Mefr, (hall pay yearly two di'

nars each, without any difference or diftindion ; no regard

being had to the circuniftances of the perfons of whom the

X^oiity is to be exafted.

3 ni.
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III. The Copts {hall entertain all the MoJIems that (hall

occafionally pafs through the country, for three days together,

if required, at their own expence.

IV. Thp. Copts ihzW fupply, for ready money, with provi-

fions, the Mojlem. camp ; repair two bridges, that have been

broken down ; build others, that are necefiary for the more
expeditious march of the army ; and render more practicable

the roads between the city o^Al Mefr and Al Efcandara'iah^ or

Alexandria^ which the Mojlem general has an Intention fooa

to befiege.

V. The MoJlems {hall be at liberty to continue the war
again{l: the Greeks^ who deferve the moft rigorous treatment^

till they have either reduced them to a {tate of ilavery, or pui-

fued them to utter deftrudlion.

VI. MoKAWKAS himfelf {hall always be confidered as a

Copt by the MoJlems ; and, after his death, his bodv {hall be

interred, by the Khalifa permiffion, in the T^-.t church of

<S/. "John in- Alexandria.

VII. In confideration of the foregoing conceffions, the

Khalif {)c\zS\. aifo fecure to Mokawkas^ and the Copts^ the free

exercife of their religion, as well as the pofTeffion of their

properties and efl^cds, and take all of them under his imme-
diate protection ".

These articles being figned. by Amru and Mokawkas, who
had adted fuch a perfidious part, the Copts remained in quiet

pofTeflion of all their properties and efFecfts. The traitor Mo-
kawkas^ therefore, enjoyed the fruits of his iniquitous con-

duit, as his immenfe treafures fo villainoufly amalTed were

not touched by the MoJlems^ and efcaped being brought to

that condign punilhment he fo richly deferved. The reduc-

tion ol AlMefr^ in the manner here related, happened in the

1 8th, according to fome, or, as others will have it, in the

19th year of the Hejra °.

Al Zobeir Ebn a l Awam, in order to facilitate the at-Al Zo-

tack he made upon the citadel, {termed, by the afliltance ofbeirEbn

his military engines, the weake{t part of it, on the fide called ^^ Awam
Sukol Hamam, that is, the market-place of the bagnio , andj'f^^^'^^

by the help of a fcaling-lad<ler, mounted the walls, before"''''^ -^

the belieged had any notice of his defign. We are told hy"°'^"''

Al Makin^ that the Copts^ of whom the tribute was colledted,

were at leaft 6,000,000 fouls, and confequently, that the

fum now advanced, as well as that paid afterwards to the

Khalifytzrlyi by the Ctf///V nation, amounted to I2,.ooo,ooo

" EuTYCHius & Al Makik, ubi fup. Ism, Abvlfed. ubi

fup. & in hift. general., Gjueg. Abu'l-Faraj, inhift. dynaft. p,

178. *> Al Ma Hi w, ubi fup. p. 23^ 30.

dinars.
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dinars. We muft not forget to inform our readers, that the

city of Al Mefr, notwithftanding the treaty concluded with

Mokawkas and the Copts, was afterwards deftroyed by A?nru

Ehn Al As, and the city of Al Fojlat built on the oppofite bank

of the Nile, by the command of the Khalif Omar. Very

confiderable remains of the ruins of Al Mej'r were to be {ttn

in the days of Abulfeda ; but thefe remains are now fo intirely

buried in the foil, that no traces of them are to be difcovered.

This we learn from the moft ingenious and accurate Dr.

Sha-ju, who, in his defcription of Egypt, docs not only agree

with the antients, but likewife with the Arabian geographers

;

which, notwithftanding what has been infinuated to the con-

trary by fome who envied his fuperior merit, is a ftrong pre-

fumption of the truth of what he has there advanced. The
Copts, after the refreat of the Greeks to Kerom Al Shoraik, did

not only give the Arabs a particular account of their fituation,

but likewife animated Amru to purfue them, without giving

them time to breathe, and (fo inveterate was their enmity to

their fellow Chrijlians !) even, if polTible, to complete their

utter excifion p.

The i\rabs ^^ compliance with the reiterated follicitations of Mokaw'

dri've the ^^^ ^"^ ^^ Copts, Amru, after he had fettled matters to his

Greeks fatisfadion at Mefr, advanced at the head of his troops to

into Alex. Keram Al Shoraik, where the Greeks had taken poft, after

gjidria. their departure from the ifland in the Nile. Both armies be-

ing animated by refcntment, an aftlon immediately began.

The Greeks, for fome time, behaved with great bravery, but

were at laft forced to give way. The Arabs, fluflied with

their late fuccefs, bore down all before them, diflodged the

enemy from Keram Al Shoraik, and pofiefTed themfelves of

that poft. Several other a£tioais happened before the Greeks

arrived at Alexandria ; to which place they were purfued by

the Arabs. According to Eutycbius, the battle of Keram Al
Sheraik lafted three days; after which, the Greeks retired to

S. Saljlam, and maintained themfelves in that poft nineteen

days ; but were at laft forced to abandon it to the Arabs.

They made another ftand againft Amru, if we will believe

the fame author, ztKaryun; but, after a fharp difpute, they

were likewife driven from thence, and obliged to {hut them-

felves up within the walls of Alexandria. We find it inti-

mated by Al Makin, or Elmacinus, that the Khalif himfelf

headed his troops in this expedition ; but this from any other

Arab writer does by no means appear 1.

The
^ EuTYCH. & Al Makin, ubi fup. Abulfed. in defcript.

.^gypt. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 152. Shaw, ubi fup. S^a-
kifAlEurisij Alb. Schult. ubi fup. ^ Euttch. ubi

(up.
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The Greeks had not long entered Alexandria^ before Amru^ Amru

at the head of the Mojlem forces, prefented himfelf before the brfages

town. He firft fummoned the garifon to furrender the place Alexan-

to the Khalifa oft'ering the Chrijiians the ufual alternative, ei- ^"^J

ther to profefs Mohamrnedifm^ or to pay tribute. But neither

of thofe propofals pleafing them, he caufed the city to be im-
mediately inverted ; and, as foon as every thing could be got

ready for that purpofe, laid clofe fiege to it. The garifon,

however, made a brave "defence, frequently fallying out upon
the befiegers, and killing them abundance of men. Amm
obferving his troops to be greatly annoyed by the befieged

from the caftle, refolved, if polTible, to make himfelf mafier

of that place. He, therefore, attacked it with fo much cou-
rage, that he carried it fword in hand j but, after a very warm

' difpute, the Arabs were fairly beat out of it again by the

Greeks, who, on this occafion, behaved with extraordinary

bravery. The Arabs loft a great number of men in this vi-

gorous acStion, and, amongft the reft, feveral perfons of di-

ftindion ; which rendered not a little more fenfible the lofs

they had fuftained. Amru Ebn Al As, the general, Mojle-

mah Ebn Al Mokhalled, and JVerddn^ Amrus Have, were ta-

ken prifoners, and carried into the town. Being brought be-

fore the governor, he afked them why they committed fuch

ravages and depredations in the Chriflian territories? To
which Arnrii refolutely anfwered, " We are come hither to
*' oblige you either to profefs ljla?mfm, or pay an annual tri-

** bute to the Khalif; to one of which conditions you muft
*^ fubmit, or all be put to the fword." A Greek that ftood

by, hearing this, faid to the governor, *' This man is cer-
*' tainly the enemy's general ; therefore take off his head."

IVerdan underftanding Greek, and feeing the danger his mafter

was in, took him by the collar, and gave him a box on the

ear ; faying, " Hold thy tongue, and fuffer thy betters to
*' fpeak. Sure ! this is unparalleled impudence ! Shall one
** of the loweft wretches in the army give himfelf fuch airs !'*

Upon this, Mojlema Ebn AL Mokhalled addrefied himfelf to

the governor in the following terms : " Our general has been
*^ for fome time difpofed to raife the fiege of Alexandria.

" Omar Ebn Al Khattdb, the emperor of the faithful, has alfo

'* wrote to him on that fubje6l. In that letter he has fignified

** his intention of fending to you an honourable embafly,
** confifting of ten perfons of the firft diftinftion, in order
*' to confer with you about what is proper to be done on this

*' occafion, and to fettle fuch preliminaries as may ferve for

fup. p. 310—313. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 24. Abulfed. in

hilt. een. Ebn Abd'alhakim, in .^gypt. expugnat. hiftor.

the
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*« the bafis of a future treaty, and prove agreeable to both

<« parties. If, therefore, you will be fo good as to difmifs

" us, we will acquaint our general with the courteous treat-

** ment we have received, and employ the utmoft of our en-

*« deavours to facilitate an accommodation. Nor do we
*« doubt but ten perfons of the higheft rank will foon be
« fent to you, to negotiate that affair ; after which, the fiege

" will be immediately raifed." The credulous governor be-

ing impofed upon by this idle fiction, and convinced, from

IVerddri's behaviour to him, that Amru was as mean as his

(lave had reprefented him, releafed them without hefitation.

To which he was likewife farther excited by the defire of dif-

patching ten Arabs of diftin(Stion ; which he believed the dif-

miflion of the three or four fuppofed vulgar prifoners then in

his power, the detention of whom he imagined would be of

no fervice to the emperor, might enable him to do. Upon
their arrival in the MoJle?n camp, they were received with the

loudeft acclamations, and all poflible demonftrations of joy;

which gave the Greeks fufficiently to underftand, that they had

loft an opportunity of embarrafling the MoJIem affairs, which

could not eafily be retrieved. This ftory is fupported by the

joint authority of Jl Wakedi^ Al Makitt, and Entychius^ tho'

told by thofe authors with fome variation of circumftances,

however improbable in feveral particulars it may at firft fight

appear '.

and takes The MoJlemSy greatly animated by the fafe return of their

»/ ^'_/?or»/. general, refolved to make another affault upon the citadel;

and either to carry it, or perifh all in the attempt. The at-

tack was fo vigorous, that the Greeks could not maintain their

pofts, but were obliged to give way to the fury of the Mof-
lems. The caftle, therefore, was taken by ftorm, and all the

garifon either killed, taken prifoners, or abfolutely difperfed.

Some of thofe that made their efcape, fled further up into the

country, and others, by the affiftance of certain veflels that

were ready to receive them, went off by fea. Thus was
Alexandria taken by the Arabs, under the command of ^//zra

Ebn Al As, on Friday, in the beginning of the month of Al
Moharram, and the 20th year of the Hejra, after they had
befieged it fourteen months, and loft before it 23,000 men.
With regard to all the circumftances attending this event, the

Arab writers are not perfedtly agreed. Al Makin, or Elma'
c'lnus, and Eutychlus, clearly intimate, that Alexandria was
carried by ftorm ; whereas it was furrendered upon terms, or

' EuTYCH. & Al Makin. ubl fnp. Al Waked, ubi fup^

Abulfed. & Ebn Abd'alhakin, ubi fup.

taken
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taken by capitulation, if we will give any credit to AbuH-
Faraj *.

In order to fecure the repofe of the Copts^ as well as that Amru
of the MoJlemSy Amru thought it proper to purfue the Greeks^ driwes the

who had efcaped from the citadel, and fled farther up into Greeks a

the country J
rightly concluding, that the public tranquillity 7^'^"'^'^''**

might be difturbed, and the poflelRon of his conquefts in °2[ °^

Egypt rendered precarious, as long as any confiderable body ^\^^^^'

of them fhould remaiti in arms. He, therefore, marched out ^^ *

o{ Alexandria, at the head of his forces, in queft of thofe

fugitives, leaving but a very flender garifon in the place, as

not being apprehenfive of any immediate danger on that fide.

The Greeks, who had before fled on board their fhips, being

apprized of this, returned on a fudden, furprized the town,

and put all the Arabs they found therein to the fword. Amruy
receiving advice of what had happened, moved back to Ale-

xandria, attacked the enemy, whom he found in pofleflion

of the caftle, as well as of the town, with fuch bravery, |:hat,

after an obftinate difpute, he diflodged them once more from
thence, and forced them to fly for fhelter a fecond time on
board their fhips. Many of the Greeks were cut to pieces in

this adion, and thi reft fo intimidated, that the Arabs had
nothing farther to fear from them. Things being in this

fituation, Amru informed the Khallf, by an exprefs, of the

progrefs of his arms in Egypt ; at the fame time acquainting

him, that his troops were defirous of plundering Alexandria,

which they had taken by aflault. Omar, in his anfwer to

Amru, exprefTed a grateful fenfe of his fer vices, and of the

bravery of his troops ; but at the fame time blamed him for

even mentioning the bare inclination of the foldiery to plun-

der fo rich a city, which at that time was one of the moft ce-

lebrated empories of the Eafl. He commanded him abfo-

lutely to reflra?n the rapacious impetuofity ot his men, to fufi^er

no violence of any kind to be committed, to preferve every

thing valuable that might contribute towards the enabling

him to defray the expence of the war, and, finally, to depofite

the money brought into his cofi^ers, by the tribute impofed up-

on the Copts, in feme fafe place within the precinfts of Ale-'

xandria, that the necefllties of the Mof^ems might be therewith

fully fupplied. Befides the tribute of two dinars a head, al-

ready mentioned, there was a tax laid upon lands, vineyards,

and farms, proportionable to their annual value ; which, ex-

clufive of many other articles, produced of itfelf a prodigious

• EuTYCH. fc Al Makin, ubi fup. GoLii not. ad Alfragan.

p, 160. AUULFED. EbN AsD'AlflAKIM & GrEG. Abu'l-Fa-
B-Aj, ubi fup.

revenue
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rcx'cnue for the Khallf. In order to enable our readers td

form a more adequate idea of the immenfe wealth 0?mr ac-

quired by the conqueft of Egypty of which that was only one

particular city, we ihall beg leave to infert a paflage of Amru\
letter to the Khallf handed down to us by Eutychius^ which

is couched in the following terms :
*' I Ihall not pretend to

*' give a particular defcription of the city I have taken, nor

*' fend you an account of all the curious and valuable things

*' contained in it. At prefent it will be fufficient to obferve,

<' that I have found in it 4000 palaces, 4000 baths, 49,000
*' Jews that pay tribute, 400 royal circi^ or places fet apart

•* for public diverfions, and 12,000 gardeners, who fupply

*' the city with all kinds of herbs in great plenty." To which

we (hall beg leave to add, from Ahulfeda^ EbnAbd'alHakinty

and others, that Alexandria^ when taken by Afnru, confifted

of three cities, viz. Menna, or the port which included the

FharoSy and all the neighbouring parts ; Alexandria, properly

fo called, where Scandarea, or the modern Alexandria, at pre-

fent ftands ; and Nekita, probably the Necropolis of Jofephus

and Siraba. The Pharos was an ifland extending from K. to

W. near to the eaftern promontory called Lochias, in a bay,

about three leagues wide, and, according to the learned Dr.

Pocockey made the ports of Alexandria. That, at prefent

called the Old Port, is undoubtedly the Eiinojius of Straboy

and lay to the W. of the Pharos. The veflels only from
Turkey are at prefent admitted into this port. Here was alfo

the CibotuSy which is faid to have had a communication with

the lake Marcotisy that lay behind it to the S. The port,

now known by the name of the New Party was the Great

Port of Straboy and lay to the eaftward of the Pharos. To
this port the veflels of Europe at prefent refort. The ifland

of Pharos was joined to the continent by a caufeway, and
two bridges, 900 paces long, towards the W. end of it,

which muft have been about the quay of the Old Port. The
famous light-houfe, or PharoSy as it was likewife called, was
ereded on a rock at the E. end of this ifland, that was on
every fide encompafled with water, and fo in a manner a fmall

feparate ifland ; which feems to be the fpot on which the

caflile is built, at the entrance of the New Psrt. As for the

city of Alexandria, it is faid to have been waflied on two fides

by the water ; to the N. by the fea, and to the S. by the lake

Mareotis \ and that the other two fides were each a kind of
ifthmus, or neck of land, between the water, about itven

ftadia in length ; on which account, each of thefe fides, efpe-

cially that to the W. was called Heptajladitiniy from which the

caufeway to the ifland of Pharos is faid to have gone. The
old walls of the city feem to have been ereded on thf. height,

which
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which extends from cape Lochias towards the E. the remains
of a grand gate-way being vifible in the road to Rofetto^ at

this high ground, and the foundations of the walls may from
thence be traced to the canal. The outer walls round the
did city are very beautifully built of hewnftone, and feem to

be ancient ; all the arches being j^-ue, and the workmanftiip
very good. They are defended by femicircular towers, 20
feet in diameter, and about 1 30 feet apart : at each of them
are flairs to afcend up to the battlements, there being a walk
round on the top of the walls built on arches. The Necro'
politic part of the city was terminated on one fide by a grand
ilreet, that extended from the gate which went under that name
to the gate of Canopus^ which is faid to have been an hundred
feet wide, and had, doubtlefs, in it many magnificent build-

ings, as fufficiently appears from the granite pillars ftill re-

maining in two or three parts. Thefe ftood in two rows,
and feveral of them are {landing at this very day. Among
them was the Gymnafium, or public fchools, to which there

were porticos, above a fladium in extent. It is intimated by
fome of the priental writers cited here, that the two principal

ftreets o( Alexandria crofled one another at right angles ; and
that they were built in fo regular a manner, that no flranger

could lofe his way in this city, tho' it was of fo very large an >

extent. The learned Dr. Pocochy to whom we are obliged

for feveral particulars inferted here (tho', in the main, hefeems
to be rather too prolix in his defcription of this city, and to

intermix too much of hiftory with his geographical, or rather

topographical, obfervations ; which hinders his readers from
forming a clear and diftindl idea of the place he undertakes to

defcribe) fuppofes the gate of Necropolis to be that to the S.

W. which is now built up. To the three parts of Jlexan-

dria, mentioned by the oriental geographers, we may add a
fourth, which has been taken notice of by Utrabo ; and that

is the palace, with the fuburbs belonging to it, within which
was the Mufeum, or Academy, and the burial-place of the

kings. The ingenious Dr. Shaw has judicioufly obferved,

that, confidering the terrible devaftations committed in other

places by the Arabs, it is pretty extraordinary, that the greateft

part of the antlent walls of this city, together with their pro-

per turrets, (hould have remained fo compact and intire quite

down to this time. This, he thinks, is chiefly confirmed by
the prefent condition of the antient cifterns, which were built

under the houfes, fupported by two or three ftories of arches

on columns, in order to receive the Nile water by the canal

of Campus, as they continue to do at this day. And the

Isarned Dr. Pocecke likewife looks upon thefe cifterns as the

moil extraordinary remains of antiquity that at Alexandria

are
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are now to be feen. But notwithftanding what has been ad-

vanced by both thefe learned gentlemen, with regard to the

antiquity of the walls, we cannot help fufpedting, that they

muft have been erected lince the time of Omar. For, we are

ailured by El^n /Ibd'alHakim^ an ^r'?^ author of good repute,

that Jmru Ebn M As^ being provoked by the Greeks^ fvvore,

that he would make Alexandria like the houfe of a common har-

lot^ that was open on every fde \ and that, in confequence of

this menace, he demolifhed the walls, and abfoiutely dif-

mantled the city. It is at prefent governed by an Aga^ who
conftantly refides in the place. The Arabs call /Alexandria Al

Efcandaraiahy and the Turks, as well as the natives, Scanda-

rea. Abulfeda relates, that the Pharos, or light- houfe, of

Alexandria was i8o cubits high, and deftroyed by the Chri-

jVians in the Khalifat of Al IValid Ebn Abd'almalec. He has

alfo preferved a beautiful poetical defcription of the canal here,

extradfed from the Arab poet Thafer Al Haddd. The longi-

tude afligned Al Efcandaraiah, or Alexandria, by this cele-

brated geographer, is 51° 51', and the latitude 30° 58' ^

hxaxwde- The Arabs\\zs\r\'^ been hitherto fufficiently employed in

Jiroyi the the conquefts they had made, had not yet applied themfelves
Alexan- to any branch of literature, but poetry in their own lan-
drian //- guage ; and even that, for feveral years, had been in fome
^^''O'* degree neglected by them. They were at this time altogether

ignorant of the fciences, and of every language but their

own. However, Amru being a man of parts, and blefled

with a good capacity, had no diflike to the converfation of

learned men. On the contrary, he now and then, when the

more important bufmefs of his province would permit, took

great delight in hearing philofophical points difculled ; and
difcovered a higher regard for thofe rational entertainments

that pleafe learned men, than the generality of the Arabs at

that time did. It happened, that one fohn, furnamed The
Grammarian, a man eminent for his extenfive erudition, lived

in Alexandria, when it was taken by the Arabs. This man
finding an opportunity of infinuating himTelf into the good
graces of Amru, was refolved to cultivate an acquaintance

with him. This he did with fuch fuccefs, that he wonder-
fully conciliated the affections of that general, who was highly

* EuTYcn. & Al Makin. ubi fup. Golm not. ad Alfragan.

p. 159, 160, 161. Abulfed. h Een Abd'alhakim, ubi fup.

Ptol. lib. iv. c. 5. PLiN.lib. v.c. 10, 31. Joseph, contr. Apion.
lib, ii. p. 1063. DioD. Sic. pafl". STRAB.lib. xvii. Curt. Plu-
tarch. Arrian. ^El. pafT. Al Hadad, apud Abulfed. in de-

icript. .^gypt. PococKt'sobferv. on Egypt, p. I—ii. Shaw'j
geograph. obfervat. in Egypt, Arab. Petr. &c. p. 338, 339. Al-
bert. ScHULT, ubi fup.

enter-
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entertained with his philofophical difcourfes, and, for that rea-

fon, treated him with fingular marks of refpe6l. John find-

ing himfelf a favourite, or.e day took the libcity to defire^OTr«

to beftow upon him the famous Jlexandrian library, in the

following terms : " You have vifited all the repofitories of
*' Alexandria^ and fealed up every thing curious and valuable
*' in them. With regard to thofe things there that will be of
*' real fervicc or advantage to you, I have no intention to ask
*' for any of them ; but fince there are other things likewife

** there, which cannot in any refpcfl: be ufeful to you, thefe, I

** hope, I may be allowed to confider as ef importance to my-
* felf" ** What are the things," faid Amru^ " that you feem
*' fo defirous ofr" '* The pBilofophical books," replied

'John^ " depofited in the royal library." " Thofe," re-

turned Jrnru, " it is not in my power at prefent to give you.
" However, I will write to the Khalif about them j and if

*' Otnar Ebn Al Kl'attub, the emperor of the faithful, v/ill

** permit me to difpofe of them, they fliall be at your fer-

*' vice." This hvi accordingly did, and received for anfv/er

from the Khalifa " That if the books he mentioned agreed
'* in all points with the book of God, this laft would ftill

*' be perfect without them, and confequently they would be
*' fuperfluous ; but if they contained any thing repjgnant to

*« the doctrines and tenets of that book, they ought to be
*' looked upon as pernicious, and of covufe fhould be de-
" flroyed." As foon as the Khalif% letter came to hand,

Aniru^ in obedience to his matter's command, difperfed the

books all over the city amongft thofe that kept warm baths,

amounting to 4000, as has been already obferved, to heat the

baths with. And notwithftanding the great havock that muil

have been made of them by this means, their number was fo

immenfe that they were not intirely confumed in lefs than fix

months time. ' This was the fatal end of that noble and ftu-

pendous Alexandrian library in the Serapcsmn^ and fuburb

Rhacotis, called the daughter of that founded by Ptolemy Phi~

ladelphus^ in the part of the city denominated Bruchimn j the

lofs of which can never be fufficicntly regretted by the learned

world. The latter of thefe was reduced to afl:ies, and the

books it contained, amounting to 400,000 volumes, intirely

confumed, in yulius Cajar's time j and the former, whofe
number of MSS. when the other perifhed, was at leafi: five

hundred thoufand, and afterwards increafed to a much larger

number, was deftroyed in the manner here related by Amru
Ebn Al As, in purfuance of the order for that pu^pofe he re-

ceived from Omar. Several of the antients, alter the de-

ftrudion of the libraryof Ptolemy Plnladelplms, mention that

in the Serapcsum, and particularly Orofms, who wrote "liis hi-

MoD. Hist. Vol.. L Kk flory,
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ftory about the year of Christ 417. This, therefore, hap-

pened about 225 years before "Johaanei Grarnrnaticus^ the fa-

mous Arijlotelian philofopher, a Jacobite by fed, and after-

wards excommunicated by the Egyptian bifhops, afiembled at

Mefr, for refuilng to renounce his erroneous opinions, would

have begged it of the Mojlem general. Had this invalu-

able colledion of books been flill extant, feveral curious phi-

lofophical di.'coveries, that have fince been, loft, might pof-

Tibly to the prefent time have been preferved, and farther im-

provements in various branches of fcience been made. A
fuller and moie extenfive knowlege of antiquity in particular,

by the afliftancc of fome of thofc valuable manufcripts, ac

this time deibroyed by fanatical madnefs, would undoubtedly
^ have been obtained ; as well as a clearer and more perfect

difcovery of the origin of letters, the balls and foundation of

our hiitorical refearthes, which has of late fo much exercifed

the pens of the learned ".

7"^^ Mof- The citadel t^^ Alexandria having been twice taken by

lems/if//f ftorm, the Greek inhabitants of that city, after the fecond re-

tratefar- dudion of the caflle, were not coniidered as upon the fame

foot with the Copts ; the governor, or prefedl, appointed them

by the Khalifa being left at liberty to impofe what tribute he

thought fit upon them. This we learn from Eutychius, who
likewife informs us, that Jmric detached Okba Ebn Nafe\
with a body of troops, to penetrate into the weftern part of

Africa ; and that this general made himfelf mafter of all the

country lying between Barka and Zavjcilah. The people of

that trad pundtually fent the tribute cxa6fed of them, of their

ou^n accord, to Aniru, at the time agreed upon. Tripoli ia

Africa^ according to Al Making was about this time likewife

taken by the Mofums. Tliat city, called by the author laft-

mejuioned Tripoli of the Arahsy is feated on the Mediterra-

nean^ ana denominated by the Italians Tripoli di Barbariuy

as it is bv the prefent Arabs Traublous Ifrikia. Eutychitis re-

lates, that this city, to which he gives the appellation of the

Wejlcrn Tripoli^ was reduced by Amru Ebn Al As himfelf, two
years after the taking of Alexandria^ or the 22d year of the

Hc-jra^ and the icth of the Khalifat of Omar. The fame

author likev.'ife affirms, that Amru built a temple, or mofque,

" Poc. in orat. priefix. & in cake notar. ad carmen Tograi, p.

10, 233, &c. Jallalo'ddin Ah Soi'UTi, apud Pocockium, in

not. ad fpcc. hift. Arab. p. 159, Sec. Greg. Alu'l-Faraj, in hill,

dynail. p. 180, i8i. Plut. in Jul. Caef. Ammian. Marcel-
lib. xxii. c. 16. DiJ, lib. xlii. p. 202. Liv. apud Senec. dc tran-

quil. Oros. lib. vi. c. 11^. Tertullian. Chrysost. Epi-
j»iiAN. &c. See alfo Prid. conne(^. b. i. p. il p. 12, 13,-^14.

Lend. 17 18.

at
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at Al Fojiat. Notwithftanding, therefore, what may have
been infinuated to the contrary hy Cellarius, from the pafTages

of Jl Makin and Eutychius now before us we may infer,

that the city at prefent forming the piratical republic of Tri-

poli^ or at leaft another not far from it, went by that name
amongft the GV^f/^j, htiort the ixtnc oi Mohammed "^

.

Soon after the Mojlems had made themfelves mafters oiJgrie-
Jlexandria, a grievous famine raged in Arabia.^ and particu-'^oaxyiz-

larly at Medina^ then the refidence of the Khalif. This in-iW'»^{«

duced, or rather obliged, Omar to write io Amru^ to fend '^'"*''***

hmi a fupply of corn, with which Egypt at that time abound-
ed. Amru^ in compliance with that order, fent a large train

of camels laden with corn, in a continued line from Egypt to

Aledina^ the firft of which were entering Medina when the

lalt were within the limits of Egypt. But this method of

tranfporting corn proving too tedious and expenfive, the Kha-

Jif ordered A7nru to open a communication between the Nile
and the fea Al Kolzom^ by cutting a canal through the inter-

jacent tra£t. This, if we will ht\\s:VQ Eutychius and Al Ma^
kin^ that general effected ; and gave to this canal the name of

72'i' river of the emperor of the faithful. But here we muft
beg leave to diflent from thefc writers ; fince it does not fuiS-

cientlv appear from hiftory, that there was ever any pafTage

for veilels dug between the towns of Al Fojidt, on the eaiiern

bank of the Nile, and Al Kol-zo?n^ on the fea of that name,
as they have been pleafed to aflert. The river, or rivulet,

denominated by them The river of the emperor of the faithful^

was undoubtedly no other than the Aynnis Trajanus of Ptolemy^

or the Khalisy which annually f-;ppUes the city of Kairo, or Al
Kahirahjwkh water, running from one end of it to the other, as

well as the neighbouring country for feveral miies. It is, there-

fore, far more probable, that, on the prefent occafion, the iT/;^/?)^

ordered Amrii to make the Khalis more navigable, by clearing

it of the gravel or fand with which it was tnen choaked up j

and that, for this reafon, it received the name of The river

of the emperor of the faithful. And that this was really

the cafe, we are certainly informed by Abd'alhakim, in his

hiijory of the conqueft of Egypt ; whofe opinion in this

point is fupported by the concurrent teftimony of Al Makrizi
and Ahulfeda. The former of which authors makes the Kha-
lis to have been firil formed by fomc of the zrMicrM Egyptian

kings, in the days of Abraham^ and afterwards cleanfed and

enlarged by Hadrian j and the latter afierts, that Al Fojiat

"" EuTYCH. & Al. Makin, ubi fup. Golii not. ;uj Alfragan,

p. 283. Christ. Cellar, gcograph. antiq. lib, iv. cap, Jii. p.

125, 1 2d. LJT5fj:s, i;-o6.

K k 2 had
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had its fituation clofe to the Nile, and that the veflHs navi-

gated on that river received their lading there, and fet fail

from thence when they departed to any other port. Jl Ka-
hlrah flood a little to the E. of Al Fojidt ; and therefore the

latter w^as not the fame city with that capital, as we find in-

timated by Dr. Pococke. The word Jl Fojiat, or, as Golius

calls it, Fujlata^ denotes a tent, tabernacle, Jlreet, or dty, in

Arabic ; the town fo named having been ereded by Amru
Ebn Al As upon the fpot where he pitched his tent, before he

undertook his Alexandrian expedition. After the foundation

of AlKahirah by one of the Fatemite Kbalifs, which happened

in the year of the Hejra 359, the city o'i Al Fojlat^ accord-

ing to Ebn Said, was foon abandoned, and in a manner for-

gotten ; tho' at firfl the Egyptians were highly pleafed with

its agreeable fituation. Some of the oriental geographers make
the antient city of Menf, Minf, or Minph, that is, Mem-
phis, to have been a fhort day's journey diftant from Mefr,

Mifr, or Mifra ; whilft others of them afTert all thefe names
to have been applied to the very fame city. We muft not

forget to obferve, that, according to Al Makln, Amru built

Al Fojldiy and that by the command of 0?}iar Ebn Al Khat-

tab himfelf, if we will believe Abidfcda, after the reduction

qf Alexandria -.

5",^^ Greek It is intimated by one of the Greek writers, that the Arabs

and Arab made an irruption into Egypt a little before that country was
twritersdo fubjugated by Amru Ebn Al As \ and that they were prevailed
nit in all upon to retire from thence by Cyrus, an Egyptian bifliop,
fotnti ^j^Q g^yg ti^eip a gcod round fum of money to induce them
^Z*''^' tQ comply with his requeft. To which 'tis farther add-

ed, that the emperor being informed of this, fent for Cyrus

to Conjlantinople, to give an account of his conduct ; and

difpatched, in great hafte, one Manuel, an Armenian, to

Egypt, to command his forces there, who was overthrown by

the Arabs. The imperial troops were almofl all cut to pieces

in this acSlion, and il/<7;i:^^/ himfelf, with great difficulty, made
his efcape to Alexandria, This threw the emperor into fuch

a confternation, that he immediately difmilled Cyrus without

inflidling any punifliment upon him, and ordered him, if pof-

fible, to conclude a treaty, or truce, with the Mojlems^ upon

* EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 320, 321. Al Makin, ubi'fup. p. 24,

25, 30. Abd'alhakim, in hift. expugnat. ^gypt. Al Ma-
KRiz. in commentar. y£gypt. -Ism. Abulfed. in defcript. iE-

gypt. Shaw, ubi fup. p. 340. Ptol. in .^gypt. Pococke, ubi

fup. p 26, 27. EuN Said, apud Abulfed. ubi fup. Golii not.

ad Alfragan. p. 151— 157. Sharif Al Edrisi, five Geogr.
Nub. dim. iii. c. 3. Lexicograth. Arab, apud Schult. ubi

fup. ut k Jpfc Schult. ibid,

. the
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the fame terms as formerly ; but this he four;d it impoffible

to efFedl, they being grown more haughty and intractable by
their late fuccefs. Dionyjius Telmarenfis^ the 'Jacobite patri-

arch, alfo pretends, that the Arabs conquered part o{ jjrme-

nia and Mefopotamia, before they reduced Cafarea in Pale^

ftine^ and made themfelves abfolute mafters of -S^T/'i?. But as

all the particulars here mentioned feem to run counter to

what we have already extrafted from the Arab hiftorians,

who ought to have been the beft acquainted with the heroic

actions of their own countrymen, perhaps they may not alto-

gether merit the attention of our learned and curious read-

ers y.

In the 20th, or the 21ft. year o^ the H^jra^ AiyadEbnGa Aiyad

nem^ by the Khalif's order, with a powerful army, invaded Ebn
JlAefopotamia. Having aflembled all his forces, he advanced Ganem
to the Euphrates, pafled that river, and made the neceflary ^^^^^^'-^

difpofitions for undertaking the fiege of E.dc[fa, But the go- ^i'^°

vernor, garifon, and inhabitants, of that place, being appre- °P*^^^*

henfive that they could not defend it againit the Arabs^ the

imperial commandant offered to furrender the town to .Aiyad^

provided he would fecure to them all the polTeffion of their

properties and effeils, and grant them the free exercife of
their religion. To which he thought fit to add, that, if this

offer was accepted, they would willingly fubmit to fuch a tri-

bute as the Z^/W//"(hould impofe upon them. Thefe propo-

fals being agreeable to Aiyad, he figned the capitulation ^ up-

on which his troops were immediately admitted into' the'

town. EdeJJ'a, called by the Arabs and natives at this day
Roha, is about a day's journey diflant from Charrcc, Carres^-

or Harrdn, a city famous amongft the antients, and fituated

on the eaftern bank of the Euphrates. It was called by Pliny'^

from a fountain in or near it, Callirhce, from whence the'

Arabs have deduced their AlRoba and Roha. It was formerly

governed by its own princes, who had the name, or rather fur-

name, of Abgar, as appears not only from fome good authors^

but likewife from many Greek imperial coins that ftill are extant.

Thefe princes either really were, or fuppofed to have been, of
Arab extraction, as we learn from Tacitus. Abulfecla relates, that'

it had been a very large city, adorned with a noble Chrijiian

church, and rendered remarkable by 300 monafteries that were '

in it; tho' in his time, as he fays, it lay almoft buried in its

own ruins. The author of the book Al /'zizi obferves, that

many traces and remains of antiquity, in his days, were vi-

y Theophan. chronograph, p. 280, 281. Dionysius Tel-
MARENs. apud Jofeph. Simon. Afleman. in biblioth. Orient,

torn. ii. p. 103. Koma?, 1721.

K k 3 fible
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fible in it. The longirude afiigned it by the former author is

62° 50% and the latitude 370 co' ".

And con- From Edejja Alyad :Tiarchtd to Conjlant'ia^ or Conflantlna^

quersthat at the head of the AloJIs/n forces. This city was Jikewife

country, feated on the eaftern bank of the Euphrates, hut in a fouthern

dire(£\ion from Edejfa^ and is taken by Cellarhis for the JNice-

phorlum cf the antients. The inhabitants of this place, as

well as the garifon, refufing to furrender it by capitulation,

Jiyad found himfelf obliged to lay fiege to It. This he for

fome time carried on, and at laft took the town by aflault

;

putting 300 Greeks he found there in arms to the fword.

From thence he moved to the ftrong fortrefs called DnraSy

which he Jikewife carried by ftorm, and mailacred all the peo-

ple he met with in the place. This Itruck the other fortified

towns of Mefopotamia with fuch terror, that mofl of them fub-

mitted without making any refiftance. //.^rriJ??, in particular,

furrendered to A7nru Ebn Said upon the fame terms as thofe

that had been granted to Edejja. This city is the principal

feat of the Saaians, whofe chief temple was ere£Jed upon 3,

pretty high hill, infoniu'h that the words Harranite and 5^^-

iianhzve been confidered as fynonymous by iome of the ori-

ental writers. It has produced many learned men, and par-

ticularly feveral that have made a very confiderable progrefs in

mathematics and philofo] hy. Of thefe we have a faller ac-

count given us by hln I'^edhn and Ebyi Kafta, who take no-

tice of a good number of them, and, amongft the reft, oiTha-
iet Ehn Korrah, and Mohammad Ebn Jaber Ebn Senan .'^l Bat-

iantf generally called by the Europeans /Ibatani, from Bat-

ian^ or Bittdn^ a tra£t in the diftriit of Harrdn, who made a

very confiderable figure. The religion of the Sabtans is one
•of thofe, the praftice of which, on paying tribiitc, is tole-

rated by the Mohammedans '^ and the profefiors of it are rftcn

included in that expreilion of the Kordn^ thofe to vjhom the

Scriptures have been giveny or literally, people of th: book.

They go on pllgrim.agif to a place near this city, and have
alfo 3 great refpesl: for the temple of Mecca and the pyramids
of Egjpt ; fancying thefe laft to have been the f-"pulchres of
Sithy and of Enoch and Sabi^ his two fons, whom they look

* Theopij AN. chronograph, p, 282, 283. Georg. Cfpren.
hiftoriar, compend. p. 429. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, liift. dynaft.

p. 178. Dionvs.Telmarbms. apud Jofeph. Simon. Afleman. in

biblioth. Orient, torn. ii. p. 103. Roms, 1721. Al Makin, ubi
fup. p, 30. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 294, 295. Plin. lib. V. c. 24.
Tacit, annal. lib. xii. c. S2. ife Jac. Gronov. not. in loc. Ism.
AeuLFED. in tab. Mefi^potam. Aut. lib. Ai, Aziz, apnd Abul-
fed. ibid. Golu note ad Alfragan. p. 244, 349. Alb. Ssu'jlt.

, «bi fup,

on
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on as the firft propagators of their religion. At thefe ftruc-

tures they facrifice a cock and a black calf, and offer up in-

cenfe. Befides the book of Pfalms, the only true Scripture

they reaj^, thev have other book«, which they efteem equally

facre<^^'particul3rly one in the Ch-aldee tongue, which they call

tJlfVook of Sethy that is full of moral difcourfes. They de-

rive their name of Sabians from the above-mentioned Sabi,

tho' others deduce it from K2^ Saboy or the hojl cf kcaver.y

which they worfhip. Travellers commonly call them Chri-

fHansof St. Ji^hn the Baptiji^ whofe difciples alfo they pretend

to be, ufmg a kind of baptifm, which is the greateft mark
they bear of Chriflianity. Harran is the principal city of

that part of Mefpotamia called Diycir Mcdar by the Arabs^ a

day's journey, or fix parafangs, to the S. E. of Edcjfa^ ac-

Of)rJing to the oriental geographers ; tho' the interjacent traft

terminated by thofe two cities is faid to amount to two days

journey by Golius. We are told by an eaflern writer, that

Harran was the firfl: city built after the deluge, and that it is

about two days journey diftant from Racca. h was the place

where 7>r<7/;, the father of //^/v?;/?, died, according to Scrip-

ture j and is famous in profane hiftory for the memorable de-

feat of Cr^/;. Its longitude, according to yf/^;/^'?^^, is 680

00 , and latitude 370 50'. After the furrender of Harrdny

Alyad eafily made himfelf mafter of Racca^ or Rakka^ Nfibisy

or Nifibin, f^laxvjeU or MaxvfU Beled^ Bekda^ or Belath^ Ra-

faiHy or Rafe'in^ Amid, or /Imida, and many other towns of

confiderable ftrength ; all which, without the leaft oppofition,

at his firft appearance before them, furrendered to him. Jl

Makin rehttS, that-^z/jrw Ebn Said took Jimuerda^ about this

time ; v/hich may pofilb'iy be true ; hut that he was the Mojlem

general who reduced Harran ?i,nARoho, as that author likewife

afierts, we cannot prevail upon ourfelves to admit ; as fuch a

notion runs counter to all the other writers who have given any

'account of this irruption of the Arabs into Mefopoiamio, and

is abfolutely exploded by Golius. Habib Kbn Mnllema alfo,

according to Ahiil Fcraj, pofitfTcd himfelf v)f Karkifuiy or

Kirkifta, a city of Diydr jVIodar, feated upon the river Cha-

boroy or Aboras, together with the diftncl belonging to it, by

capitulation. We muft beg leave to remind our readers here,

that, by th^ Inundation of Al Arcm, f> fimous in the Arabian

hiftor)', eight of x}vlz Arab tribes were forced to abandon their

habitations; at which time fome of thofe tribes, or colonies,

were probably led into Mefopotamia by three chiefs, Becr^

Modar, and Rabin, from whom the three provinces of that

country are ft ill called by the Arabs Diycr Beer, Diydr Mo^
dar^ and Diydr Rabia. The tra6t comprchenJing thefe three

provinces, and limited on every fide but the N. where it is

K ic 4. bounded
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bounded by mount Taurus, by the Tigris and the Euphrates,

and confequently forming a fort of peninfula, is, for that rea-

fon, not improperly denominated by fome of the eaftern

writers yezira, or Jl jfezira, that is, the ijland, or peniri'

fula ; that word being applied by the Orietttals to peninfulas as

well as iflands, as we have already obferved in our hiftory of

the antient. Arabs. Dionyfms Telmarenfis informs us, that

J[us, the Aiyas, or Aiyad, of Eutychius, Jl Makin^ and Abu'l-

Faraj, the Mcjlem commander in chief, came to a general

a£tion with the imperial forces in Mefopota-mia, and gave them

an intire defeat; which, as he feems to intimate, happened

before his troops poiTefTed themfelves of Edejfa^ and therefore

might probably occafion the furrender of that place. Tkeopha-

.

nes, according to a very learned modern v;riter, calls this ge-

^ neral 'Jafdiis, and Cedrenus Jadus, v/hich feems to imply,

that he was Te%id Ebn Abu Sofan, who is named Jajdus by

the former, and Jadns by the latter, of thofe authors. But

fuch a notion muft be a miftake, as Tezid Ebn Abu Scfian

died of the plague in Syria^ before the commencement of this

expedition. In fine, by the redudion of Armd^ or Atnida, which

flood near the foot of mount Taurus^ at a fmall diftance

from the weftern bank of the Tigris^ Aiyad^ feems to have com-

pleted, in lefs than a year, the conqueft of Mefopotamia ^.

TheVkii' Nor did the Mojlems, about this time, meet with lefs fuc-

lems ex' cefs in other parts. Al Mogheirah Ebn Shaaba, one of the

tend their Xhalif's commanders, with a body of troops, made himfelf

eonquejis. rafter of Shtz^ a place famous for the birth of Zerdujht, fitu-

ated between Zenjdn, Shahrozur, Dainawar, and Maragah, and

over-ran the whole province of Aderbijdn. He aJfo took, after

a fhort fiege, the city of Adabin in Armenia, and poflefTed

himfelf of all that part of this country bordering on mount
Taurus, and confequently in the neighbourhood of Mejopo^

tamia. Nay, he obliged, in a manner, the v/hole region to

* Steph. Byzant. Suid. Christ. Cellar, geogr. antiq.

lib. iii. c.xv. p. 713, 714. Lipfiae, 1706. Theophan. & Ce-
DREN ubi fup. Al Makin, ubi Tup. p. 25, Greg. Abu'l-Fa-

• RAJ, ubi fup. D'Herbel. biblioth. Orient, p. 726, & alib.

Hyde, de rel. vet. Perf p. 128, & alib. Greaves's pyramido-
graph. p. 6, 7. Poc. not. in fpec. hifl. Arab. p. 138, & alib. Greg.
Abu'l-Faraj, hif?-. dynaft, p. 281, 282, 29T, 292,&c. Golii not.

ad Alfragan. p. 233, 233, 249—252. Ant. lib. Al Aziz. & Ebn
HAWKEL.'apud A.bu]fed. in Mefopotam. ut & ipfe AEULFED.ibid.
Gen.xI. 32. F1.1N. bb. v. c. 24. Flor. hb Hi. c. 1 1 . Lucan. lib. i.

V. 104. EuTf.op. lib. vj, c, 15. Strae. lib. xvi. Plut. in CrafT.

Ammian. iVlAacELMi-!. lib. xxiii. EyTycn. ubi fup, p. 294,

295. AlKor. MoHAM. f. xxxiv. Al Eeje-^wi. Dionys. Tel-
MARENs. & jos. Sii/ioN. AfiSEMAK. ubi fup. ©ckley's hift. of

tJiS Siirac. voi. i. p. 362.

recognize
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recognize the authority of the KhaUf^ and penetrated into

Cappadocia. The large town of Shvcs^ the Sebajiia of Plinyy

at that time perhaps belonging to Jrmatia, he took by com-
pofition, and fubjugated all the inhabitants of the neighbour-

ing trad:. We are told hy Eutychius, xhzX. Jl Mogheirah Ebn
Shaaba, who at this time conquered the province of Aderbi-

jan^ was the firft who gave Omar the title of the emperor of
the faithftd\ which at firfl: difgufted the Kbalif tho' he was '

afterwards reconciled to iti. But this runs counter to what we
find advanced by ylbuH-Faraj in that particular, as has been al-

ready obferved. That general, according to the tirfl of thefe

authors, when this event happened, was governor ofBafra^'
the whole diftri£l: of which place, together with OboUa, and other

towns, had been reduced by Utbal Ebn Arkan^ with a body of

the Mofem forces. Vtbal afterwards advanced to Al Ma~
dayen^ overthrew the governor of that place, who commanded
a large body of Perfian troops there, vi^ith great {laughter, and

cut off his head. After which, hfe obtained leave of the Kbalif

to perform the pilgrimage to Mecca \ but, before his departure

from the army, he made himfelf mafter oi Ai Madayen, and
left a garifon there. Al Moghe'irah Ebn Shaaba iucceeded him
in the poft of governor of Bafra^ as well as that of general of

the Mcjlem forces in Perfia. But he not.rem.aining long in that

honourable fituation, /ibu Mufa Al Ajhari was appointed his

fucceflbr, and alfo prefe6l of the territory of Mlfan^Wx'&i orders'

from i\\tKhaHfx.o build feveral towns, or villages, in the neioh-

bourhood of 5(3yr^,and fettle (omeArabian colonies there.This • -

he did, and finiihed the buildings of the city oiBafra, in which
'

he thought proper to ere6t a Mojlcm temple, or mofque, of a

moderate hze. The city of 5/;/z, according to Golius, feemsj

by way of eminence, to be called the Pyreum, ox fire-temple^

by Akulfeda, as having given birth to Zerdnjht, the great pro-

phet and pontiff of the Magians^ or fire-iuorjhippers, if not

the author and founder of their religion, and is one of the

principal places in the province of Aderbijan. That province,

which includes part of the ancient Media and part of Armenia^

was, as it were, antiently the center of the Maglam^ having
'

been almoft intirely inhabited by them, and received its name
from the object of their v/orfhip ; the word Azar^ Adur^ Adar^
or Ader^ in old Perfic^ fignif) ingyfre, or rather the angel pre-

fiding over that element. Nay, the word Zar-ado/l^ Xar^
adeSy Zar-adujkt, or, Zer-dujin, the name of the great Ma-
gian pontiff himfelf, according to fome, denotes, in the an-
tient Perfic language, thtfriend of fire. It may not be amifs

to remark farther here, that the followers of Zerdujht not long

iince continued to be pretty numerous in the aforefaid pro-

vince ;
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vince ; fo that it may not improbably be the principal feat of

the MagianSy or Perfces, at this very day **.

T/'^iVior- The Mojlem arms likewife made a very confiderable pro-

lera arms grefs in Khuzcjian^ the antient Sufiana, a little before the
nah a 21ft vear of the Hcjra^ as fecms fufficiently to appear from
fonjider- j^^ Sihohnah, as well as from KhorJemir^ t:he Perfian hifto-
able pro-

j\^^^ The general that commanded the Khalif's forces on

^jr, ->. ^ the fiae oi Perfta, in this expedition, who, from feveral cir-

^- cumftances in the Arabian hiftory, appears to have been Saacl

Ehn /jbl JVakkds^ fome of whofe great exploits in that coun-

try have already been taken notice of, pofTefled himfelf 6f Jh'

wdz^ the principal town of that province, with little oppofi-

tion ; which put the beft part of it, if not the whole, intirely

into his hands. The city of Jhwdz is the capital of Khu-

Tejlchiy as well as of a particular diflrift, called from it by the

Perjians the province o{ Jhwdz. Sometimes that name is

alfo applied to the whole tradt going amongft the Orientals un-

der the name of Khuzejldn^ as may be inferred from fome
good authors. That city, of which at prefent little remains,

flood near the confluence of two fmall rivers, and not far

from the Perfian gulf, or bay of Bafra <^.

Amljiale This laft town, however, feemi to have fallen again to

in fome of the PerfianSy after it had been reduced by Saad Eh7i JlhiJVak-
the Arab j^^^ according to Al Makln \ tho', if we will believe that au-
lunten. thor, it did not remain long in their hands. For, Mu Mufa

Jl AJhariy as he aflerts, made himfelf mafter of Ahwa-z, and

Siwds ill the 21ft year of the Hejra. With regard to the

Jatter of which places, we cannot prevail upon ourfelves to

admit, that it was Siivdsy or Sehaj};a^ in Pontus, or rather at

this time, as it fiiould feem, in Armeniay above-mentioned, as

fome appear to have done. For, Al }/lakhiy by mentioning

thefe two cities as taken near the fame time, and that by

the fame general, feems clearly to intimate, that they could

rot be very far dillant from one another ; whereas Siivds in

jSymania fl-ood at an immenfe diltance from Ahzvdz in Khii-

xefdn. We would, therefore, emend the text of Al Alakhiy

by fubflituting ^Irdf in the room of 'Slivo-' ; which we hope

* EuTYCK. Al Makin, & GkKc. Abu'l F.^raj, \\o\ fap.

GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 35',' 226, 227, 266, 267, & alib.

DlONYS. TeI ».JARENS. ubl ft>p. P'ljK. pTOt. &ShaR}FAl
Edris. apud Gol, ubi f\>p, p. 266. ut k ipfe Got., ibid. Al
Waked, ubi fup. Ism. Ai;ri;FED. in geogr; Ockley, ubi fjp.
* Een Shohnah, KroNDEM/p., P^luTicK. At. MakiNjS^Greg.
Abu'l-Fara J, jnbi fup, D'Hereft.. bibl. Orient, p. 687, 688.

'

Goi.u not. ad Alfrarran. p. 118. See alfo Mr. Salk's map of

Arabia, pr?f.xe,d to his.preliminary dircourfe, aViti \\n tranHarion •

of the Ivoiaf}.

will
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will meet with the approbation of our learned and curiotjia

readers. For, Sirdfv/zs at this time a flourilhing maritime

city, feated on the rerfian gulf, or bay of Lafra^ m the pro-<

vince of FarSf or Perjia properly fo called, which was contjf.

guous to Khuxejian^ and particularly that diftridt of it called

in the If ricteft fenfe the province of JhwcT,. The /Arabic ele-

ments of the word Siraf^xc likewife extremely fimilar to thofe

forming the name Sizvds ; fo that the depravation here fup-

pofed might have been very cafily made. Hormozan^ or Har^
mazatiy the Perfian governor of Khuzejidn, furrcndered the

town and territory of Jhwdz to the Mojlem troops in the lyth,

year of the Hejra^ or at leaft the following year. Abu Mufa:
Jl JJhari feems likewife to have almoft completed the con-

queft of Khuzejidn, by the fecond redu£lion of Ahwdz \ and

to have pofTefl'ed himfelf of a confiderable part of Fars^ or

Farjijhmy by obliging the city of Sirdfto fubmtt to the Khalif.

We fay, Abu Mufa Al AJhari feems to have ALMOST com-;

pleted the conquelb of A7?ZiZf/?i^«, by the fecond redudhon of

Ahii'.lz ; for that he did not absolutely fubji-'gate that pro-

vince, appears from hence, that he was not able to forc-e the

ftrong city of Tuflar^ the Sufa^ or ShuJJ^any of the antients, to-

furrender to him. M. D' Hcrbelot is guilty of a miftake, when
he affirms the diftriil of .ilnvdz to have been a part of Chal-

dea^ or Irak ; fince it was one of the principal cities, it not tbc;

metropolis, of Khuzeflan -^ the tracf nearly anfwcrinji; to the.

Suftana of the antients, as has been already obferved ^.

About the fame time, that is, in the 21ft year of the '7'^'? -Arab*.

Hejra^ the Arabs^ under the command of Al Noo?nan Ebn Al'^^^-'i^^^ .

Makrdn^ fubdued likewife Khorafa/i^ according to Al AHakh-j
^^[f

"

tho' that large and extenfive provmce was reduced to the obe- j-.

dience of the Khalfm the 2i{l and 22d years of the Mofiem
sera, ifwe will believe Khondemir^ the Perfan hiftorian. Kho~

rafdn is bounded on the fouth by a valt delait, that feparates it

from t'.e province Qf FarSy Farfjldn^ ox Perfa properly fo

called ; on the north by Turkejiun^ Maward'lnabr, the Amuy
and fandy defarts on tlie hde ot the kingdom of Khowarazjti j

on the eaft by Sijifldriy and the territories of the Mogul
-,

and on the weft by another folitude contiguous to Jurjdn^
Georgia^ or Georg'iana, and AI fehdiy or the Perfan Irak.

From which defcription of it^ limits, handed down to \x^ by

the Perfan geographer, it appears to be a region of prodi-

gious extent. M. D'Herbelot makes this vaft tratft to cor-

'' AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 25. GoMi not. ad Alfragan. p.

266, 267. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, in hift, dynaft. p. 179, D'Hek..-

BEL. bibiiot.h. Orient, p. 688, & alib. Gom not. au Alfragan.

p. 216. Sale's map of Arabia, ubi Oop.

refpond
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fefpond with t>ie BaSiria, or Ba^niana^ of the antients ; as it

is terminated by t^e river A?nu^ iuppofed by him to anfwer

to the Oxui. and the aforefaid defarts, on the fide of Khowa-

razm. Nor can it be deemed improbable, that part at leaft

of this province, in lome refped^, correfponded with the an-

tient BaSIria ; {\ncc that country was feparated from Sogdi-

ana, part of which was occupied by the ChorafmU, by the

Oxus. For, that the Chorafmii., or Khorazmiafis^ of Ptolemy,

yfrr-ian, Curtius, and Athenaus, were the progenitors of the;

people of the kihs^dom o\ Khawarazm^ from the great affinity,

of their names, as well as their fituation, feems clearly enough-

to appear Notwithflanding what has been fo poiitively ad-

vanced, irt relation to the conqueft 6f Khorafan by Omar's

troops, it mult be allowed, that the Mojlems could not efFe£t-

the redu(9ion of this province before the Khalifat di Otbinan.

They therefore, at this time, probably made themfeives maf-

ters of only thofe parts of it terminated by the defarts border-

ing upon Farfifidn and the Perfian Irak. As there is fo littltf;

difference becween the words Khorafan and Kbowaraxm^ or

Khoivarafm, and the regioni; going under thofe names were'

feparated by the Oxus ; from thence we may ccftclude it not'

improbable, that one of the nations inhabiting thofe trads wa*
dcfcended from the other. Be this, hov/ever, as it will, we are''

by no means inclined to believe, that the etymon of the word
Khorafan^ produced by M. D'Herhelot will prove fatisfadory

to our more fao-acious and intellio-ent readers *.

ifi^^No- Before we conclude our account of the military exploits

hawan- of the Arah in.the KhaVfat of Omar, we muft beg leave io
dian w^r. give our readers a concife relation of the Nohawatidic, or No-

hawandian, war, which happened, according to Al Making-

in the 21ft year of the Hejra. The Perftans receiving advice-

of an irruption made by the Jrabsy under the condudl of Jl
NootnanEbn /llMakrdn^ into their territories, affembled all their"

forces at Nohaivand, a town of no great note in Pars, if

we will give credit to Ahidfeda \ tho', according to 31?-^/^/, it

was one of the principal cities of that country, in order to

drive them from thence into their ov/n dominions. Jl No--

<>/;2^7« being apprized of the enemy's motions, marched diredly

againll them, came up with them at Nohaivandy and imme-

« Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 25, 30. D'Herbel. blblioth. Ori--

etit. p. 687, 683, 995. Khondemir, Ism. Abulfed. Ui.ugh
Eeiqh, Kaspir Ettus. Golii not. ad Alfragan. pafT. Ptol.
in geogr. Arriai?, lib. iv. c. 15. Curt. lib. vii. 0.4. libi viii.

c. 1. Strab. lib.xi. /. THEN, deip.nofoph. lib.ii. fub fin. Dionys^
perieg. v, 746. Christ. Cellar, geogr. antiq. lib. iii. c. xxi. p.
i>33, 859. An account of the prefeut ftate of Northern Afia, &c.

p. 415-. Lord. 1729.

diately
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tliately engaged them. This a6lion, which was extremely

fliarp, ended in the defeat of the Perfuins, who could never

afterwards make head againll t\\Q. Arabs. The latter, how-
ever, fuftained a very confiderable lofs by the deavh lA their

general, Jl Noo7nan Ebn Al Makran^ who was kiiJcd in the

a(Si:ion. Al Makin feems to intimate, that this batile conti-

nued feveral days; by which, as we apprehend, he muft
mean, that, during the' movements of the two armies in the

neighbourhood of Nohawand, feveral fliirmiflies hv«ppened,

which at laft brought on a general action, that put a period to

this war. The fame author likewife relates, that many of the

Pcrfians were flain in the battle of Nohaivand ; buc of thefe

he has not tranfmitted down to us the precife numbf^r. Af-
ter l\\t Per/tans had received this ovenhrowy' Nobaiuc/nd fur-

rendered to the victors, and had a tribute impofe'1 upon it.

The firft fum the people of that town paid the Aahs v/as di-

flrlbuted amongft the citizens of Bafra^ who had fi^pplied Al
Nootnan with a great number of recruits. That general had
been intimately acquainted with Mohommed^ and was th-='r< tore

fdled by the MoJJems one of the Companions. Nohawand
was fituated upon a hill, fourteen parafangs S. of Hamedan^
and abounded v^ith rivers and gardens, that furni(hed the m-
habitants both with plenty of water and excellent fruits ; of

the latter of which very confiderable quantities v/ere carried

into AJfyria. Hodaifa Ebn Tamdn^ who, after the death <

J'

Nootnayi Ebn AlMakran^ took upon him the command of ''aq.

Alojlan forces, following his blow, reduced the whoie kr.g-

dom oi Perfm under the dominion of the Khalifa excpi ihe
two dependent provinces oi Kerntan and Sijij/dn, which held

out for fome time, though they were obliged at la*t to fub-

mit. In fine, Tazdejerd being almoft intirely ftript of his

dominions by the laft defeat, fled to Meru, a city of Kho-
rafdn^ fituated in a remote part of that country, upon the

Oxus. We are told by a Chrijlian writer, that the Arabs
carried off with them all the rich furniture of Tazdejerd's pa-
lace, and took his daughters prifoners in this expedition ; as

alio, that, after the Kbalif had completed his conquefts in

Perfia^ he caufed to be drawn out a lift or roll, containing an
exadl: account of the number of all the men, cattle, and other
ufeful animals, in his extenfive dominions. It has been al-

ready obferved, that the Arabs., under the command of Ab-
d'allah Ebn Nadll., immediately before the commencement of
the Nohawandlan war, had made themfelves mafters of Ifpa-
ban, or Asfehan^ the Afpa of PtoUnny., and at prefent the me-
tropolis of the kingdo.m oiPcrf^a; to which we muft beg
leave to add, that, about the fame time, they likewife reduced
the city of IJfacbra, that flood- on the fpot which had formerly

been
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been occupied by the antlent Perfepolis. This place made a

confuierable figure in the days of Omar, and has, fince that

time, been pretty populous for a certain period ; but at pre-

fent it has fcarce the appearance of a poor obfcure village.

Jjlachra is faid to have derived its name from that of the foa

oi [Kajojtiams^ or rather Koyomaras •, which, if true, muft

evince it to have been a town of very high antiquity ; tho*

it was afterwards called Perfepolis hy xhe Greeks. 7\he re-

mains of the antient capital o\ Perfia^ vifible here in the days

of Ai'ulftda^ appeared fo llupendous and wonderful, that the

ttately ftruilures to which they belonged were fuppofed by
the vuIo;ar to have been t .e work of demons. A little be-

fore the battle of Nohaivar.d, Jarir Jl Bajaliy v/ith the /f'rjif

forces under his condudt, took Hamadan., or Hanudan, a

very large city of Fars^ according to Ebn Havjkel, and at no
great dillance from Nohawand^ or Nihavjand, as 'tis called by
Takilt. This mult have happened foon after the reduction

of that part of the province of Khorafan, which was con-

quered by the Arubs in the days of Umar. Jl Makhi af-

firms, that Khakd Ebn Al Walid died at Hems the year in

which the battle of hhhavjand was fouiiht ; with whom, a3

to the time of that event, another Arab author of good re-

pute, as has been already obferved, perfectly agrees f.

Omar af- About two years after the conclufion of the Nohavjand'ian

/(rjjmaud, war, in which the Arabs probably ftill farther extended their

conquelts, tho' no account of their military operations during

that period has reached us, that is, in the 23d year of the

Hejra, according to A'iu faafar Al Tabari, the Khalif Omar
Ebn Al Khattah was afiailinated by a Perftayi flave ; of which
horrid fadf the Arab writers have handed down to us the fol-

lowing particulars: Abu Luiua^ 2. Perfan, of the JWagian fe6f,

whofe Perftan name was Firuz, one of ^/ Mogheira Ebn Al
Shaaba\ flaves,was obliged by his mafter to pay daily two dir-

khns, in conformity to the Mohammedan cuftom, for the free

\
exercife of his religion. Firuz, re'enting this treatment, com-

''i plained of it to th^ Khalf ?nd dcfued that fome part, at leaft,

', of the tribute exacted of him might be remitted. But this

being refufed by Omar^ the Perfan threaten'd his deftru^tion ;

, which lie foon after efredted, by {tabbing him thrice in the

I
*" Al Makin. ubi fup. p. 25. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.

J Ism. Abulfed. in hill. gen. Gclii not. ad Alfragan. p. 221,

/ 222. EuiYCH. ubi fup. p. 296, 297. LEbTArUKH, KhON-
TEMiR, D'Herbel. biblioth. Orient, p. 485. Georg. Ce-
PREN. hifloriar. compend. p. 429, 430. Ptol. in Parth. Go-
Lii not. ad Alfiagan. p. 113, 114. 214, 215, 2!6,*&c. Abul-
fed. in geogv. AuxHoa of the hiftory of Jerufalem, i\'lS. Arab.

Pocock. in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon. uum. 362.

belly
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belly with a dagger, whilft he was in the iviofquc at Medina

performins; his morning devotions. The Aiabs then prefent

perccivins^ that the villain had embrued his hands in the blood

of their Tovereign, immediately rufhed upon hin> ; but he

made fo defperate a defence, that he wounded thiiteen of

them, and feven of them mortally. But, at lall, one of the

Khcilif's attendants threw his velt over him, and feized him j

upon which, he ftabbed himfelf, and foon after expired. Ac-
cording to Tbeophanes, this Firuz was an apoflate, or rene-

gade, and confequently had before embraced the A^ohanuTiedan

religion ; but this is by no means probable, becaule, on his

becoming a convert to Ijlamijm^ he mult have been manu-
mitted by his mafter, and, on his lelapfing into Magifm, he

would indubitably have been put to death by the Khalif's or-

der \ neither of which particulars are confident with what we
find related of him bv the Arab hiftorians, and even by our

Greek chronographer himfelf. As for Omar, he languiflied

thi^e davs, and then died, in the month of Dhu'lhajja, and

the 23d year of the Hejraj which began in the year of our

Lord 643. With regard to the duration of his Khalifaty

authors are not agreed. The Arch hilforians, whom we are

inclined to follow, fay that he reigned between ten and eleven

years. Theophanes affirms, that he was murdered in the 12th

year of his Khalifat, and Dionyfius Telmarenfs extends the

length of his reign to twelve complete years. Only one of

the wounds given him by Firuz. was mortal, and that he re-

ceived under his navel. At his death he was fixty-three years

old ; which, as we are told by an yirab author, was the age

oi Mohammed himfelf, Jhii Bar, and //yefia^ one of the pro-

phet's wives, when they died. When Omar fell in the mofque,

during the remainder of the fervice, Abd''alrah??ian Ebn Awf^,

one of Alohamtned's firft converts, fupplied his place ; and~the

three days preceding his death. Sahib Ebn Tarfib, at his com-
mand, ofHciated for him. His body was interred in Ayepa'%

apartment, near that of the prophet Moha?n?ned. We are in-

formed hy Euty:hius, that, during his Khaifat, he performed

-the pilgrimage to Mecca niiie times s.

The KhalifOinar, as to his perfon, was very tall, h-A^,Hls cha-

3nd of a fwarthy complexion. One author fays, th 'c he wasrrtL?r/\

left-handed ; and another, that he ufcd his left-hand as well

as his right. His head and his beard he tinged with AlHenujy

s EuTYCH. patriarch, Alexandrin. annal. torn. ii. p. 520—523.

Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 25, 25. Gf.zg. Abu'l-I' ap^aj, ubi fup.

p. 79, Theo?i;an. chronograph, p. 2S4.. Djon. Telv.arsns.
ubi fup. AuTH. of the hiHoiyof Jcrafalein, MS. Arab. Pococi:.

ia Bibl. Bodl. Oxon, uurn, 363.
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which gave them a beautiful red colour, in the fame manner
as did Mokatmnsd^ and his predecelior Abu Beer. With re-

gard to his difpohtion, the MoJlemviT\x.trs pafs the higheft en-

comiums upon him ; tho' in this, perhaps, they may not have

altogether divelLcd thciiifclves of partiality. His hngular juf-

tice, abftinencc, and piety, fay they, procured him more re-

verence from his fubjecls than his fuccelfors could command
by their grandeur. His cane, or v/alking-ftick, according to Ai

JVakedl^ flruck more terror into thofc that were prefent, than

another man's fw^ord. His food was chiefly barley-bread, and

bis faucc fait. Sometimes, however, by way of abftinence

and mortification, he would cat the former without the lat-

ter. His drink was only water. He was a conftant obferver

of religious duties, and extremely regular in the performance

of his devotions. His adminiftration of juftice was very im-
partial, his ears being always open to the complaints of the

meanefl ; nor could the greatnefs of an offender ever fcreen

him from condign punifhrnent. He pundlually adhered to

the true and genuine fenfe of theZ^craw, and the traditions of

^lohannned^ in all his decifions; which rendered him ex-

tremely agreeable to his people. He was fo far from being of

a jealous or fufpicious temper, that he did not always take the

meafures and precautions neceflary for his own prefcrvation.

'I'his fufficiently appears from the following relation, handed

down to us by Abul-Faraj^ of fome of the principal circum-

ftances attending his death, as well as of the caufe and occa-

fion of that fatal event ^.

The caufe The reafon of Omar\ afiaffination was this: Ahu Lidua

o/Omar'j complaining to him of the rigorous treatment he met with
aicaih. from his mafter, who exacted of him every day tvi^o dlrhems^

by way of tribute, the KhaUf{iv>^ to him, '* The money de-
" manded by your mafter is no fuch great matter ; fince, as

*' I am informed, you can conftruft a wind-mill, ifyou pleafe."

To this Ahu Ltilua replied, " I'll take care to conftrudl a
*' wind-mill for you, that iliall notceafe grinding till the day
*' of the refurrc6tion." Upon which, dnar cried out, " The
*' flave threatens me ; if I was difpofed to put any perfon to

*' death, upon bare fufpicion, I fliould immediately take off
*' the varlet's head." Afterwards, when he had been {tab-

bed, whilft at prayers in the mofque, Omar fent for a phy-

ijcian, and commanded him to examine the wounds he

had received. This being done, the doctor defired the Kha-

lif to drink a draught of wine ; which he did ; but when the

^ Al Makin. ubi fup. p. 26. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 322, 323.
At, Waked, ubi fup. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, hill, dynait. p. 179,
i^o. D'Herdel. bibl. Orient, p. 179, 180.

3
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liquor came from him, it appeared in fuch a form, that no
one could tell whether it was wine or blood. The Khalif
then fent for another phyfician, who, after infpecling his

wounds, requefted him to take ofF a draught of millc. This
that prince likewife complied with, and when the liquor ran

out of one of them, it was of the fame colour and confiftence

as at firft, or rather, according to fome of the manufcript co-

pics of Ahu'l-Faraj, ftinking milk ; which being obferved by
the docSlor, he faid to the Khalif, " O emperor of the faithful,

*' make your will without delay ; your departure is at hand.'*

From which relation we may infer net only that the KbaVif

0|^ was void of theleaft propenfity tojealoufy or fufpicion,

t)ut likewife that, in his days, fome perfons at leaft not altogether

unacquainted with phyfic were to be met with in Arabia *.

One of the names, or rather furnames, of Ojnar Ebn AlQr^zxfur-
Khattixb Ebn Nofa'il was Abu Hafs, according to Al Kodai. named Al
Omar was of the poftcrity of Ada Ebn Caab Ebn Lowa, andFaruk.

had the furname Wktmic o^ Al FanUy that is, the Divider,

or Difinguijher, which he received from the prophet himfelf

on the following occaaon. A wicked Mofetn having a difpute

with a Jew, annealed from Mohammcd\ decifion, which was
againfl: him, to Omar ; whofe love of jufiice and equity at

that time, tho' he could be confidered in no other light than
that of a private perfon, was moft confpicuous amongft the

Arabs. Omar, greatly incenfed at the yI</<7/Z?;;2's obflinatepre-

fumption, in daring to prefer his judgment to that of the pro-

phet himfelf, at one blow with his fcymitar cut him in two;
faying aloud, " This is the reward of him who refufeth to fub-
" mit to the judgment of God and his apoftle." Moharnmed
being informed of the facl, immediately gave Omar the fur-

name, or title, oi Al Faruk ; which alluded both to his divi-

fion of that knave's body, and to his dijlin^ion between truth

and falfhood. The Mojlem at firft infifted upon referring the

matter to Caab Ebn Al /^jhraf one of the principal Arabs of the

fewijh religion ; but at lalt agreed to leave it to the determi-

nation of Mohammed : for wh;ch rcafon the prophet gives Caab
Ebn /llAJhrafihe. name ofTdghik, that is, the devil, crfediicer^

in the Koran. We are told by Ebn Shehab, that Omar was
firft called AlFaruk by the feivs, and not by Mohammed; but

fallaWddin and Al Beidaivi, tv/.o of the moft authentic com-
mentators on the Koran, are of a different opi:)ion ^.

This
' Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Khondemir. Ahmed Ken

Mohammed Ebn Aedi Rabbihi, MS. Huntingt. in Eibl. Bodl.

Oxon. num. 554. Vide etiam Gagn. la vie de Mahom. torn. ii.

C.21. p. 405—413. A Amfterdam, 1732. Vide etiam D'Her-
BEL. biblioth. Orient, ubi fup. '^ At Kodai, Al Tab.*ri,
Ebn Shehae, apud Al Kodaiurn, Jallalo'ddin', Al Beidawi,
Mod. Hist. Vol. I. LI D'Her.
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Some other This Khalif's conquefts were fo confiderable and cxten-

fa-ticu- five, that, had no future additions been made to the Mojlem

/arj reLt- empxTCy it would have been one of the moft powerful and

'''g fo formidable monarchies in the world. He expelled both the

Omar. Chrijiiam and Jews out of the peninfula of the Arabs. He
fubdued Syiia^ Egypt^ a confiderable part of Earka, the v/ef-

tern Tripoli, with its territory, and almoft the whole kingdom

of Perjia. Befides which, his troops poflefTed themfelves of

the whole province of Aderbijan^ a large extent of territory

m Khorafan, the greateft part of Armenia, and fome other

neighbouring trails. He left behind him a numerous army,

compofcd of the beft foldiers in the world, fuch as the forces of

no other potentate at that time durft look in the face. And,
notwithftanding all this, he perfifted to the laft in his abfte-

mious way of life j nor could any perfon ever infer an increafe

of his riches and power from any increafe of his expences and

retinue. The truth of the matter is, if we will believe the ori-

ental hiftorians, he was generous, liberal, and munificent, to a

furprizing degree ; frequently fupplying with large fums of mo-
ney vaft numbers of his fubje£ts, and even ftrangers too, who
flood in need of his fupport. He was extremely punctual in

the payment of his creditors, and often paid them more than

their due. His equal and impartial diftribution of juftice is

greatly celebrated by the eaflern writers, and in fome meafure

appears from feveral inftances already produced in the courfe

of this work; to which many more might be added, would the

limits we have here prefcribed ourfelves permit. He furrounded

the city oiCiifa with a wall, as has been already obferved, and

repaired, or rather rebuilt, both the temples at "Jerufalem and

Medina, The aera called xhtHejra, or the fupputation of time

from the flight of Mohammed to Yathreh, was introduced firft

amongft the Arabs in his reign, and ftill prevails amongft the

Mojlems in every part of the world. He was the fir ft who kept

nn exa£l lift of all the perfons who either ferved in the army or

received any ftipend from the public. A decree was firft ifiued

out in his Khalifat, by which the Mojleins were forbidden to

fell any woman that had been delivered of a child for a flave

;

which afterwards pafled into a law. As Abu Beer divided the

money in his treafury every Friday night amongft his fubjeds,

in proportion to the different degrees of merit of which they
were pofleifed ; fo Omar made fuch a divifion of his money
amongft the Mojlerns weekly on the fame night, in proportion
to their necefTitics only. For which he affigned this weighty
reafon, vit,. " becaufe the good things of the prefent life were

D'Hereel. ubi fup, Gagn. not. ad Abulfed. de vit. Moham c.

X. p. 22. Al Kor, Moham. f iv. See aJfo Sale's tranflat. and
notes on the Kor, p. 31, 69.

*' givw.i
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** given us by God for the relief of ourneceflitles; W^hereas
*' the proper reward of virtue, and real intrinfic merit, be-
*' longed to another world." We are told by fonie of the

oriental writers, that the tomb of Sennacherib^ king of
.^Jfy-

r'la^ was difcovered on mount Lebanon^ in the Khalifat of

Omar_\ and that AlKhcdr^ or Elias^ or at lead one of his dif-

ciples, named Bar Elias^ then appeared. Amongft the re-

markable fayings of Ornar, the following has been ranked by
a MoJJern author. The Arab empire zuill fail^ when the prince at

the head of it fjoll be dejlituie both of the piety of the Moflems
and the liberality of the Gentiles. In fine, Omar^ who, in his

difpofition, fo refembled Abu Beer., that the Arabs called thofe

Khalifs Omariin, or the two Omars^ built the city of Bafra^ at

the mouth of the Tigris, in order to make himfelf mafter of
the Perfian gulf, and confequently, by means of this, to fa-

cilitate the importation of all thofe rich and valuable commo-
dities that were the produce of India into his own dominions ^.

As foon as it was known that one of the wounds Omar had Omar re-

received from Abu Lulua was mortal, and that the milk \\tfufes to

had drank iflued from thence without meeting in its paflage»^'«f «

with the leaft alteration, the Mofems about him prelTed him/^'''^#'"»

to nominate a fucceflbr, without delay. To thefe he anfvver-

ed, that if Salem was alive, he fhould prefer him to any

other perfon. Then they afked him what he thought of AH
Ebn Abu Tdleb, whofe affinity and near relation to the pro-

phet, as well as his own perfonal merit and bravery, feemed
to render him worthy of lb elevated a ftation. " He is not
*' ferious enough," replied the Khalif " for the difcharge of
*' the duties of fo important a poft." This not fucceeding,

they propofed to him Othman Ebn Affan, as a perfon every

way qualified for fo weighty a charge j but him he rejected,

as one too much inclined to favour his own friends and rela-

tions. Then they recommended Zobeir Ebn Al Awcan, who
had been of great fervice to Mohajnyned^ foon after he entered

upon his prophetic function ; but his avarice, in Omar's opi-

nion, rendered him unworthy of the Khalifat. Nor could

he be prevailed upon to name Saad Ebn Abi JVakkas, whom
he judged of too fierce and intradlable a difpofition for his

fucceflbr. Telha Ebn Obeid'allah, one of Abu Beer's lehtionsy

he efleemed too proud and haughty for fo fublime a dignity
;

fince, in his opinion, the prophet's fuccefibr ought to be a

perfon of the greateft affability and condefcenfion. Nor could

he be induced to nominate his fon, when he was mentioned

' Al Waked. Eutych. Al Makin, Abu'l-Faraj, Tifeo-
PHAN. Cedren. Aeuifed. Dionys. Telmarens. Si Ebn
Shohnah, ubi fup. Khondemir, D'Herbei. bibiioth. Orient,

p.687, 6S3, 6S9,

L 1 2 to
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to him } faying, " It was enough for the family of /i'/ Khat-

" tab to have one to give an account of fo arduous a province

*« as the Khalifat" Oviar^ hov\^ever, appointed fix perfons

to deliberate about the election of a fucceffor, for three days

after his deceafe ; excluding his fon at the fame time from the

right of voting, tho' he commanded him to alfift at their de-

liberations. Thefe were Othman Ebn Affan^ Ali Ebn Abu Ta-

leby Zobeir Ebn Al Azuani, Abd'alrahman Ebn Azvf Telha

Ebn Obe'id'allah, and Saad Ebn Abu IVakkus \ all of which

had been intimately acquainted with Mohainmed^ and were

therefore ftiled, by way of eminence. The Companions.
Abu Obe'idah has been inferted in this lift, inftead of Abd'al-

rahman Ebn Aiuf by Abu'I- Faraj; but as thathiftorian here-

in runs counter both to Eutychius and Al Makln^ and as more

of the oriental authors than one alTert Abu Obcidah to have

died of the plague in Syria^ in the i8th year of the Hejra,'w&

have thought fit, with the learned Mr. Ockley, to reje<5f his

authority in the point, before us m.

Othman The fix commifTioners, or rather ele6lors, met after Omar^s

tkBcd death, in order to deliberate about the choice of a new Khallf.

KhalJf. At their firft meeting, Abd'alrahman Ebn y/w/" declared, that

he would lay afide all pretenfions to the Khalffat, provided he

might be indulged the liberty of eledting out of his five com-

panions an emperor of the faithful. To this they all agreed,

except Ali Ebn Abu Tdleb^ who thought himfelf injured, be-

caufe he was not the immediate fuccefibr o{ Aiohainmed. He,

therefore, imagined, that, as one of the prophet's neareft re-

lations, and the hufband of Fittema^ he ought to be called to

the fucceflion without any farther deliberations, and even

without the formality of an ele6lion. However, he at laft

acquiefced in the propofal, after Abd'alralmidn had fworn to

him, that he would not favour any of the candidates who
fhould offer himfelf. Abd'alrahman having now carried his

point, confulted with the other commiilioners, and the lead-

ing men amongft the people, in order to difcover the perfon

they had principally in vievv'. Finding, therefore, that thcv

were almoft unanimoufly inclined to favour the elevation of

Othman Ebn Affcin^ he declared him Khalif; and his five

companions, as well as the people in general, then affembled

for that purpofe, immediately recognized his authority. With
regard to the precife day of Oih/zian's inauguration, authors are

not perfcdlly agreed. Some fay, that it happened on the laft

»" Greg. Aku'l-Faraj, hift. dyiiafl. p. 182, 183. Al Ma-
kin, hill. Saracen, p, 25, 26. Eutych. patriarch, Alexandrin,

annal. torn. ii. p. 322, 323. Ism, Abulfed. de vit, Mohammed.
c, Ixxii. p. 156, 157. Ockley's hift. of the Sarac. vol. i. p. 34.4,

369* 370-
day
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diZy o^ Dhu'lhajja, in the 23d year of the Hejra ; others the

year follovviriiz;, in the month of y^i Moharram j and others

again fix it upon the 20th day of Jl Moharram^ three days .

after the death of Omar. Be that as it will, the nt-w Khali

f

at that time had the hearts and affet^ions of all his fubjedls,

the' he afterwards unfortunately loft them. We are told by
jlbu'l Farajt that Abu Oheidah came to ^//, and demanded
of him, " Whether, if he was chofen, he would govern the
*' Mojlems according to the contents of the Koran^ the tradi-

** tions of Mohammed^ and the decifions of che two feniors ?"

meaning, we fuppofe, his two predecelTors, Jbu Beer and
Omar. To which All made anfwer, that " he was very
" willing to make the two former the bafis and ftandard of
*' his government, but could not prevail upon himfelf to put
** the latter upon the fame footing."* The fame terms being

offered to Othman^ he readily embraced them, without the

leaft limitation or reftri6lion ; and was, in confequence there-

of, immediately eleded Khalif. But here, whatever regard in

the main we may pay to his authority, we muft beg leave to

diffent from this hiftorian ; fince the death of Abu Obeidah

preceded that of Otnar, and confequently he could have no
Ibare in the ele£tion of his fucceflbr, as has been already ob-

ferved. Befides, Abd'alrabman Ebn Azvf v/2ls a much more
confiderable perfon than Abu Obeidah, notwithftanding all his

conquefts, as having been one of the firft converts to IJlam^

ifm, and even one of the prijicipal of the firft and moft inti-

mate companions of the prophet; fo that had both he and
Abu Obeidah been living at the time of Onwr''s deceafe, the

former, in exclufion of the latter, would probably have been

appointed one* of the fix commiffioners, or ele6tors, above-

mentioned. However, that what has been attributed to Abu
Obeidah by Abu'l-Faraj, ought to be afcribed to Jbd'alrahman

Ebn Aivf, fo that the ftory in the main may be true, very

clearly appears from Al Ajakln. We muft not forget to re-

mark, that Othman Ebn Ajfdn is called Othman the fon oi Phariy

or Fan, by Thcophaues ; that Ebn Arraheb, in his Chroriieoriy

afferts Othman to have been inaugurated on the firft day of

Al Moharram; and that Abi'lWalid places that event on the

third day of the fame month, in the 24th year of the Hejra
;

which was nearly coincident with the year of our Lord 645 ",

" Al Makin, ubi fup. civ. p. 31. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj,
ubi flip. p. 182, 183. Abu Ja AFAR, apud Al Makin, ubi fup. p.

25. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 320— 323. Een Arraheb, in chronic.

Oriental. Abu'l Walid, apiid Dionyf. Telmarenf. in chronic,

five annal. ut & ipfe Dionys. Telmarens. ibid. Vide etiam Jo-
seph. SiM.AssEMAN. in bib. Orient, torn. ii. p. 103. Romas, 172 1.

JsM. Abulfed. ubi fup. OcKLEY, ubi fup. & Theo?h. chrono^

graph, p. 384. L 1 3 SECT,
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SECT. III.

The Arabs A S foon as Othmn was fettled in the government, he font a

extend -^ body of troops, under the command of y// Mogheirah Ebn
their con- Shaaba, to complete the conqueft of the territory of Hama-
^uejls, j^„ . ^hich he effeded without any great difficulty. He alfo

attacked the caftle of Bna in Mejopotamia^ feated upon the

Euphrates., which had either never been reduced by Omar, or

fallen a^ain to the emperor, after the departure of the Mojlem

troops out of the province to which it belonged ; and, with

little lofs, made himfelf mafler of it. With regard to Ha'
madan.^ or Hamadjan^ as 'tis pronounced by the Arahi, it was,

according to AbuIfeda, one of the largefl cities oi Jljebaly

enjoyed a very falubrious air, and abounded with gardens,

fruitful plains, and fountains. There is a very high and fa-r

mous mountain in its neighbourhood, named Jl IVend. The
kings, or Shahs, of Perjm retired formerly to this place, for

the fake of its delightful iituation, and the fine breezes that

greatly refrelhed them, in the fummcr time ; on which ac-

count it is denominated by Ha^vdalla the city of kings, or the

royal city. Goiius feems inclined to think, that it was the Ec-

batana of the antients. Darab, the fon of Darah, ereded a

citadel in it, which has been for a confiderable time demo-
lifhed. Hamadan flands about two days journey from Dcr-
kc%in, another very confiderable city, little inferior in any re-

fpeit to Hamadan, except that the inhabitants of the former

follow the decifions of the $onna, and confequently pay tri-

bute to the king of Perfta, for the free exercife of their reli-

gion ; whereas thofe of the latter adhere to an obfervance of

the dodfrines and tenets of the Shiites, looking upon Alt as

the firfl lawful Imam, or rightful fucceflbr of Mohammed. We
are told by an oriental writer, that Hamadan was formerly four

parafangs in length, and as many in breadth, and the largeft

city in Al febdl. He likewife fays, that it was delUoyed by

Kebuchadnezz-ar, but rebuilt and refortified by Dara, the fon

of Vara, who brought all his riches thither ; and that it has

produced a great number of excellent men. 1 he intenfe

cold in the winter- feafon here has been taken notice of by
fcveral authors. One writer makes the longitude of this

place to be 75° 20', and another 76° 00'; it has had like-

wife different latitudes affigned it by different authors. The
fi-uation given by Pliny to Ecbatana clearly evinces the fpot

occupied by Hamadan to have been at a confiderable di-

ftance from that town. Tl-e fortrefs of Bira, reduced in

the twent) -fourth year of the Hejra by Al Mogheirah Ebn
Shaaba, is faid to have been founded upon a rock ; fo that it

V/as undoubtedly a place of exceeding great llrength. It had

a
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a valley appertaining to it in the time of Ebn Said, that went

by the name of the va/Ly of olives, and abounded with trees

and fountains. It was then one of the moft advanced garifo/is

of the y^rabs againft the Tartars. It was at that time like-

wife the head of a prefedure, and the place where travellers

pafTed the Euphrates into Syria. Ahulfeda determines its lon-

g'tude to be 62° 30', and its latitude 36° 50'. A modern

OrientaliJ}, of very conndcrabie erudition, takes Bira on the

Euphrates, there being fome other places of the fame name,

to have been the Zeugma of the antients. A little before the

reduftion of Bira, Mah Al Bafra, and the remainder of the

trail belor^ging to Ifpahan and Ray, or Raya, one of the mofl

antient cities of Al fehal, were obliged alfo to fubmit to the

Khalif, by a Moflem army, that obeyed the orders oi Abu

AJufa Al AJhari. There was fuch a fharp contention between

the Shiites and Somutes in the city of Raya, that it broke out

into a civil war, which ended in the extindtion of the Shiites i

after which, the Shafeites and Elafufites, the two feds of which

the vidors were compofed, quarrelled amongft thenifelves, and

almoft totally ruined the city. What remained of it, accord-

ing to Havidalia, was foon after deftroyed by the Tartars, It

is about a day's journey diftant from Komes, and thirty para-

fangs from Cazbin. Komes and Raya, if we will believe Abul-

fida, terminate on the W. of the deiert of Khorafdn. Raya is

famous for the birth of that celebrated philofopher and phyfi-

cian Abu Beer Mohammed Ehn "Laharia, from the place of his

nativity furnamed Rhazis, Rhazes, or rather Al Razi, who
died at Raya, in the year of the Hejra 311. He wrote many
books ; one of the principal of which feems to be that treat-

ing of particular difeafes, intitled, Medicina Manfuriana, as

though it had at firft been dedicated, or infcribed, to Al Man-
fur Ebn Ijhak Ebn Ahmed, nephew to AH Abu Mohamrneti Al

Moktafi BiUa, the 17th Khalif o^ the houfe o( Abbds, to

whom it is direded, or addrefled. The common title is

Rhazes to Al Manfur. According to Ebn Hawkel, Raya

ftands in the region of Drylam, though others make it to

belong to Khorafdn. 'An oriental author fays, that the

country in which it was fituated was formerly much fre-

quented, or rather traverfcd, by merchants. The longitude

of Raya, if we will believe Abulfeda, is 76° 20', and its lati-

tude 35° 35'. 7'his year Modvoiyah Ebn Abu Sofdn, who
was then the Mcjlein prefe»5t of Syria, made an irruption

into the imperial territories, took many towns, and ravaged

the country through which he moved in a dreadful manner.

Nor did he f^jftain any conftderablc lofs, notwithftanding the

I'.gnal advantages he gained in this expedition ". In

• Al Makin, ubi fiip p. 32. Greg. Abu'l-Fa" aj, ubi fop,

L 1 4 .p.
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tri>e Arabs In the firfl: year of his reign, Otbmdn likewife Tent another

dri-vei^'i.- body of troops, under the command of Ahd'allah Ebn Amcr\ to

dejerdo;^^ aft on the fide of Perfia^ with orders to rcpoflefs themfelves of
efhis do- IJiachra, or EJlakhr^ which had found means to revert to its old
minions, mafter Tazdejerd. The motive to this expedition feems to have

been the feizure of Taxdejerd, who then refided in that place.

Jbd'allah firft advanced to Darabajerd^ from whence he de-

tached Ahd'oIIcth Majafe' Ebn Mafud^ with a confiderable

party, in queft of Ta-zdejerd. That prince being hotly pur-

fuedi, found himfelf obliged to traverfe a folitude, or defert, in

order to reach the province of Kermdn. But not thinking

, himfelf fafe there, he fled to Sijijidn^ and intirely aban-

doned Pcrfm. What became of him after this precipitate

flight, it would be both fuperfluous and impertinent to give a *

prolix account of here, as our readers will find a full and

circumftantial relation of this in the hiftory of the antient

Perf:ans^ the laft of v/hofe kings was the unfortunate Ta%-
dejcrd P.

Alexan- The next year, the Kbaltf d.\(m\^c^ Jmru Ebn Al^As from

dria /«/fL» his goverimient of Egypt., and advanced his fofter- brother,

^y the AbcVallah Ebn Sa'id, to that honourable and lucrative poft.

Chrifti- This conduft perfeftly anfwered the idea Otnar had enter-

ans, and tained of him, when he judged him unworthy of the Khalifat,
retaken by as being too much inclined to favour his friends and relations.

^*^ Arabs, pjjg treatment of Amru on this occafion was an inftance both

of great injuftice and ingratitude, and, we may add, of im-
prudence too ; for that general had not a 'little contributed to

the extenfion ot" the Moflem empire, not only by reducing

many ftrong fortrefles in Syr'ia.^ but likewife by annexing

Egypt to the Khcdif's dominions. He had alfo wonderfully

ingratiated himfelf with the Egyptians, as being not only of

a verv afFable and obliging temper, but likewife perfectly well

acquainted with the genius and difpofition of that people, and
having a thorough knowlege of the cufloms and conflitution

of the country over which he had with fo much reputation pre-

p. 1S3. TsM. Abulfed. in geogr. tab. 19, & alib. EbnHavvkel
& Hakdalla, apud Goliuni, in not. ad Alfragan. p. 220, 221.

ut & ipfc GoL. ibid. Lex. geograph. apud Schult. ubi fup. ut &
iple ScHULT. ibid. Plin. lib. vi. c. 26. Sharif Al Edrisi,
five Geogr. Nubicnf. apud Gol ubi fup. p. 250. ut & ipfe Gol.
ibid. Ebn Said, apud Schult. ubi fup. ut & ipfe Schult. ibid.

Mohammed Ebn Kathir Al Fargani, & Gol. in not. ad
cund. p. 210— 214. Hamdalla pARTHus,ibid. Bohad. in vil. &
:th. geft. Salad, p. 44, 60. & alib. paff. Vide etiam Al Istakhr;
a-pud Schult. ubi fup. u: & ipfe Schult. ibid. p Greg.
Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 183. Lebiarikh, Mirkhond,
]CiiOi\DEM<:'., Univ. liift. vol. xi. c. xiii. p. 204. Lend. 1747.

fided.
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fided. His difmiffion, therefore, was confidered as a public

lofs, and even difpofed the Egyptians to a revolt. Abd'allah

Ehn Sa'id had fcarce entered upon his government, when Con-

Jlantlney the Greek emperor, received intelligence of the dif-

afFection of the Egyptians to Othndn ; which induced him to

meditate the redudtion of Alexandria. For this purpofe, he

fent one Manuel, an eunuch, his general, with a powerful

army, to retake that place j which, by the afliftance of the

Greeks in the city, who kept a fecret correfpondence with the

imperial forces whilft at fea, and joined them as foon as they

had made a defcent, he efFe6led without any great efFufion of ^

Chrijiian blocd. The lofs of fo important a fortrefs alarming

the Khahf, who now plainly difcovered the caufe of it, he

immediately reftored Jftjrtt to his former dignity. This ftep

was extremely agreeable to the CoptSy who having had expe-

rience of the military (kill and bravery of this renowned ge-

neral, and apprehending that they fhould be called to an ac-

count by the Greeks for their former perfidious conduft, had
petitioned Othmdn to fend him once more into Egypt^ to re-

elT;ablifli his drooping affairs in that country. Upon Amru%
arrival, therefore, at Alexandria, the Copts, with the traitor Al
Mokawkas at their head, did not only join him, but fupplied

him likewife with all kinds of provifions, and excited him to

attack the Greeks without delay. This he did, and, after a
'

moft obftmate difpute, which continued for feveral days,

at laft drove them into the town. However, for fome time
they defended therafelves, and repelled all the efforts of the

befiegers, with unparalleled bravery. This fo exafperated

Amru, that he fwore, according to Ehn Abd'alhakim, IfGoo
enabled him to conquer the Greeks^^ he luould threw down the

walls of the ciiy^ and make it as eafy of accefs as a bawdy-

houfe, which lies open to every body. Nor did he fail carrying

this menace into execution. For, when he had made him-
felf malter of the town, which he did after a good defence,

he quite difmantled it, intirely demolifhing all the walls and
fortifications. However, he fpared the lives of moft of the

citizens ; tho' fome of them, as the place feems to have been
taken by ftorm, were put to the fword. In one part of the

town, particularly, Amru found his men butchering the Ale-

icandrians with unrelenting barbarity ; but, by his feafonable

interpofition, he put a ftop to their fury. In commemora-
tion of this happy event, he ordered a mofque to be eredted

on the fpot where it happened ; which he called, on that

account, the mofque of mercy. The Greeks having thus a

third time loft Alexandria, which never afterwards recovered

its priftine grandeur, but dwindled away gradually to the ftate

in which it ftill remains, Manuel^ the imperial general, re-

turned
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turned with fhame to ConJ^antinople. We muft not forget to

obferve, that this Manuel^ by the affiftance of the Greeks^ rc-

\txci Alexandria about five years after it had been taken byJmru
Ebn Al Asy and foon after lofl it again, in the manner related

here. According to Theopba7ieSy Amrtis fuccefTor in Egypt

invaded the dominions of one Gregory ^ an African tyrant, de-

feated the troops he led againft him, cut moft of them in

pieces, and obliged his fuhjeits to fubmit to the payment of

an annual tribute. Al Mak.n gives the governor, who fuc-

ceed Amru in Egypt^ the name of AhcCallah Ehn Sa'idy tho' he

is called Abd'allah Ebn Mas'ud by Abiil-Foraj. Both of thofe

authors, however, feem to agree, that this Abd'allah^ during

his continuance in the aforefaid poft, pofTeffed himfelf of the

territories of a neighbouring African prince, not improbably

the Gregory of Thecphanes^ and carried oiF with him all his

treafures into Egypt, after he had put him to death. But nei-

ther of them has handed down to us either the name of this

prince, and the country he governed, tho' Al Makin gives us

to underftand, that he was a king, or any of the remarkable

particulars of this expedition i,

Moavvi- About the fame time, that is, in the 27th year of the

vah tahi Hepa^ according to the foregoing hiftorians, Modwiyah Ebn
bj'pruj. ; Abii Sofidn invaded the ifland of Cyprus. The imperial troops

being then very weak there, and the people of that ifland in

no condition to oppofe the Mofems, the inhabitants agreed to

pay the tribute Modwiyah demanded of them, in order to be

taken under the Khalif's protection. Which tribute, if we
will believe Al ATakin, they paid verypundually for the fpacc

of two years. Theophanes has handed down to us very few
particulars relating to this expedition. He only intimates,

that Modwiyah reduced Cotflantiay or Salamisy and fubdued

the whole ifland j in which he is followed by Cedrenus. He
alfo relates, that Modwiyah, upon receiving advice, that Ca-
corizus was in motion with a powerful army to invade Cyprus,

failed with his fleet, and a body of land-forces on board, to

the ifland oi Avudus, which he endeavoured to make himfelf

mafterof; but without effe<£l, Abu I- Faraj informs us, that

Cyprus furrcndered to A'lodtuiyah by capitulation. Some au-

thors afliire us, that the Mafein general engaged to fecure the

people of Cyprus in the perpetual pofieflion of their properties

and effeds, as well as the free exercife of their religion, upon
condition that the revenues of the ifland fliould be equally di-

i Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 32. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi

fup. p. 183. EuTYCH. annal. torn. ii. p. 33S, 339, 340, 341.
EbN Abd'alhakim, GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 15c)

—

i6k
/Theophan. chronograph, p. 285.

2 vided
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vided betv/cen the Khallf zx\A the Gr^(?/^ emperor. In confe-

quence of which treaty, Modwiyah received of them annually

7200 pieces of gold, during the term above-mentioned ; at the

end of which the ^o/Z?wi were eje£ted by the Chrijuans. Al
Makin places this expedition in the 27th year of the Hejra,

or the year of our Lord 647. But it happened two years

later, according to Dionyfnis Telmarenfis. Be that as it will,

we are aflbred by one of the Greek writers, that the fleet on
board of which Modzviyah put the troops employed in this ex-

pedition confiftedof 1700 fail \
After Modwiyah had reduced Cyprus^ he failed to Ara- ^s Uh'u:ife

dits^ landed a body of troops in that ifland, and inverted the Aradus
city, or fortrefs, ere£led upon it. This he afterwards he-nndAn-
fieged in form, and played upon it fo furioufly with hiscyra.

military engines, that, had not the garifon made a very

gallant defence, it rnufl have fallen into his hands. But

,

finding, at laft, that he could make no impreflion upon
the town, all his efforts having been vigoroully repelled

by the befieged, he abandoned the ifland, and made the

beft of his way to DatnafcuSy where he put his troops into

winter-quarters. However, he attacked Jradus a fecond

time, the following fpring, with fo formidable power, that

the imperial troops m garifon there were not able to make a

ftand againft him ; fo that he drove the natives out of the

ifland, demoliftied the fortifications, and fet fire to the city.

This is the account of the reduction of Jradus given us by
Theopbanes and Cedrenus ; but, according to Dionyfms Tel-

marenjis, that ifland was taken by the Jrabs the preceding

year. About the fame time that Modwiyah fettled the terms

of their fubmifllon with the people of Cyprus^ Ancyra like-

wife furrendered to the Arabs upon compofition, as we learn

from Abu'l-Faraj s.

In order to extend farther flill the conquefts of the Arahs^The Arabs
OthmJin fent this year another body of troops, under xk\QCov[\-ccr.quer

mand oi Ahd'allah Ebn Amer and Said Ebn Al As^ to feizeKhora-

fome of thofe parts of Khorafdn that had not yet fubmitted to^'^"^-

the Mojlcms. That the Khallf might excite a fpirit of emu-
lation in thofe generals, he declared his refolution to make
him the governor of Khorafdn^ who firfl: entered that countrv.

Being arrived there, they immediately began the military ope-

' Al Makin & Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Ocklev's
hift. of the Sarac. vol. i. p. 375, 376. Theophan. ubi fup. p.

285. Georg. Cedren. hiftoriar. compend. p. 431. Dionys.
Telmarens. apud Jofeph. Simon. Affeman. ubi fup. p. 103.
EuTYCH. annal. tom. ii. p. 340, 341. * Theophan. ubf

fup. p. 285, 286. Georg. Cflren. iibi flip. p. 431. Dignvs«
Telmarej.3. ubi fup. Gkec. Afiy'L-FrtR..".;, ubi fup. p. 183.

rations

;
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rations ; and, in the courfe of the year, reduced a great num-
ber of towns. Amongft the reft, JSlifabur, or Naifabiir^ the

metropolis, Hera^ or Herat^ Bujhank, or Bujlakh^ TtiSy or

Tufay Jbrim, Meru, Sirkhas, Sarkhas^ ot Sarakjha^ and many^

other places of note, furrendered to them. Nor did AbcTal-

lah Ebn Jmer, who feems to have penetrated farther than

Said Ebn Al As, leave that region before, to ufe Al Ma-
kins expreflion, he had drank out of the river Balkh. By
which that hiftorian feems to give us to underftand, that the

Arabs, at this jundlure, penetrated to Balch, and probably

made themfeives mafters of that noble city, which was con-

fidered as the metropolis of Khorafdn by Abulfeda ; the river

of Balkh mentioned by Al Makln probably anfwering to the

Dehafo of Ebn Haiukel, which ran through the fuburbs of

Balkh. We fhall at prefent forbear faying any thing farther of

thefe towns, and beg leave to refer our curious readers to the

learned GoUus for a defcription of the principal of them; ftnce

we fliall have an occafion to expatiate more largely upon them
hereafter, as well as the country to which' they belong, in an-

other part of this work ^

f>&^ Arabs The yQ^rzhtx Moawiyahh^iA taken, or rather deftroyed,

make an the city of Aradns, another of the Arab commanders made
incurjion an incurfion into Ifaiiria, where he committed dreadful de-

into Ifau- predations. Several towns and villages in that province he
y^^' plundered, put a great number of people to the Iword; and

carried cfF with him 5000 prifoners into the Mojlem territo-

ries. Theophanes relates, that the emperor fent this year a

minifter to Il'Iodzviyah, to afTure him of his fmcere delire to

conclude a peace with the Khalifa but tiie overtures he made
on this occafion that author has not handed down to us. Ce-

drenus intimates, that the fortrefs in Aradus fuftained a fharp

fiege, before the garifon could be obliged to furrender it to

Modiviyah ; v/herea? Theophanes only gives us to underftand,

that the imperial troops there delivered up the place, which
was afterwards laid in a(hes by the Mofletns. Be that as it

will, Othmdn hitherto, in all his attempts, feems to have been
as iliccefsful as his predecefibr ".

^he death The 31ft year of the Hejra, according to Al Alakin, was
tf/"Yazde- famous for the death of Tazdejerd. That unfortunate prince,
jerd. .^hQ j^aj fQj- {^y^xA years paft not been in a condition to meet

the Arabs in the field, prevailed upon Tarkcin, the Turk, to

ailift him with a body of auxiliary troops. Soon after the

^ AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 32. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 175,

176, 177, 179, i8o, i8i, 186,187, 188, &c. Ebn Hawkel,
apud Abulfed. in geogr. ut & ipfe Abulfed. ibid. Eutych,
ubi flip, p, 34.0, 341. ° Theopkan. ubi fup. p. 286.

(Jeorg. Cf-uren. ubi fup. p. 43!,
Juni^ion
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jundion of the Turkijh and Perfian forces, the former were

dirmififed, upon a frivolous pretext, by Tazdejerd; which

exa/perated Tarkun to fuch a degree, that, at the inftigation

of Mahwa-f a perfon of note, and one of the Perfian moa-
arch's fubje<^s, he returned in a fhort time, at the head of a

powerful army, to chaftife Tazdcjerd for the affront. This

brought on a general acSlion between thofe two princes,where-

in the latter was intirely defeated, and had the (hattered re-

mains of his army either cut to pieces by Mahwa, who had

aflembled a body of troops for that purpofe, or totally dif-

perfed. But for an account of the manner of Tazdejerd's

death, and the circumftances attending that tragical event, we
muft beg leave to refer our curious readers to the antient hi-

ftory ofthe Perfarts, tov/hich it more properly belongs w.

Soon after the extinction of the antient Vine of the Perftanne Arahi

kings, denominated the Safjanian^who had been A\^\ng\x{i\ied penetrate

by the furname.of Khofru^ by the death of Tazdejerd^ the'«^<'Na-

Khalif ordered a body of his forces to advance towards thebia.

frontiers of Nubia, in order to penetrate into that remote

kingdom, and annex it to his Egyptian dominions. Thofe
troops were commanded by Ahd'allah Ebn Sa'id, the Moflem
prefedl of Egypt, who feems to have been fixed a fecond time

in that poft by Othmdn, if any credit be due in this point to ^^
AlMakln. That general, therefore, in purfuance of the

Khalifas orders, aiTembled xhe Moflem forces in the country of

Thebais, or the Upper Egypt, called by the Arabs .41 Said Mefr
and from thence made feveral fuccefsful incurfions into Nu-
bia, where he met with little oppofition. In fine, Abd'allah

Ebn Said, who had diftinguiftied himfelf in a former Afri-

can expedition, by his repeated courfes, fo harrafTed the king

of Nubia, who was a Chrijiian, that he intreated the Moflem
commander to grant him a peace almoft upon any terms.

In order, therefore, to obtain the peace he fo earneflly de-

fired, he was obliged by treaty to fend the Arabs annually,

by way of tribute, a vaft number of Nubian, or Ethiopian^

flaves into Egypt. Such a tribute as this at that time was more
agreeable to the Khalif than any other, as the Arabs then

made no fm^U account of thofe flaves ^.

In this very year, that is, the 31ft year of the Hejra, nearly Notivith'

anfwering to the 651 It of the Chrijiian asra, Abudar Al Acddi,ftanding

a dilcontented Arab, began firft to rail at the Khalif, and to (^Q./ome/edi-

cry his adminiftration. Of this Othman at firft took no (^.r- tiousprac-

ther notice, than to forbid him his prefence; upon which, he''*^^^'

retired into Syria, where he continued his afperfions with great ^^ ^'^^

^ Al Makin, ubi fup, Lebtarikh, Mirkhond, Khon-
DEMiR, Univerf. Hift. vol. xi. c. xiii. p. 204, Lend. 1747.
* Al. Maxin, ubi fup. D'Herbel. bibl. Orient, p. 695, 696.

rancour
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areJim at-Tzncour and virulence. This obliged Moazviyah, then the

ten^cii prcfed of Syria, to fend the Khali/ advice of the feditious

'vAth fiu- practices of that incendiary ; who thereupon ordered him to

^C/^' return to Medina^ and put him under arreft. How he bore his

confinement, for it Teems Othman had no inclination toreleafe

him, wc are not told by 2.wy Arab author ; but from the fenfe

given a pallage of y^^ Makln by Mr. Ockley, it muft be allowed

probable that he died in prifon either this or the following year.

About the fame time, or raiher in this very year, according to

Diomfms T'elmarenfn, Hahib, one of the Aloflem commanders,

made an irruption into the imperial territories on the fide of

Mefopctamia ; and, in conformity to the Arab cufl:om, com-
mitted dreadful ravages there. Theophanes relates, that Habib

made this irruption into Armenia, and defeated a body of im-

perial troops that oft'ered to oppofe him ; purfuing them as far

as mount Caucajus, with great flaughter, and laying wafte all

the country through which he moved. This feems likewifc

to be countenanced by Eutychius. Thcophanes and Ccdrenus

alfo inform us, that Modiviyah, juft before this invafion, hav-

ing feized the ifland oi Rhodes, caufed the famous Co/ojfus there
' to be intirely deftroyed, and fold the metal of which it con-

fifted, 1360, or 1365, years after the eredion of it, to a^^w
of EdeJ/a, who loaded with it 900 camels. This (A) cele-

brated

(A) We are told by P/ifiy,

that this famous ftatue was o-

vcrchrown by an earthquake

about 56 years after it had
been ereded ; but that even

in the condition it was in after

that event had happened, it

might jullly be conf;dered as a

ftupendous monument of anti-

quity. As, therefore, accord-

ing to Eufebiia, that earthquake

happened in the 2d year of th ;

139th Olympiad, or, as has

been evinced by Scaliger, in

the year oi Rome 530, in the

confulate of C. Flaminius Ncpos

and P. Fiirius Philus, about

2 1 8 years before the birth of

Christ; and as Mod-Tviyah

made himfelf matter oi Rhodes
about four or five \ ears after

he had impofed a tribute upon
the ifland of Cyprus, that is,

about the year of Christ 651 ;

hence it very clearly appears.

that the CoJoJfus remained whola
on the ground, after it had
been overthrown by the afore-

faid earthquake, about 869 or

870 years. Scaliger, therefore,

was undoubtedly out in his

computation, when he made
that period to amount to 977
years ; fince the point relating

to the identity of the year of the

earthquake in Rhodes, and that

of the confulate of C. Flaminius

Nfpos and P. Furius Philusy

which he has eftabliflied be-

yond contradidtion, will moft

evidently overturn that com-
putation. Dr. Pococke afierts,

that the ColoJ'us of Rhodes was
thrown down by an earthquake
IN THE YEAR NINE HUNDRED
FIFTY-FOUR; which laft words
muft either be, as we apprehend,

unintelligible, or falfe. If by it

he means the 954th year of the

Chrijlian sera, as jnoft of his

readers
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brated colofTal ftatue of the Sun, which was caft in brafs by

Chares, of the city of LinduSy who had learned his art under

the famous Lyfippus, was 70 cubits high, and the fiiide there-

of 50 f:Uhom wide. This chrunographer likewife obferves,

that the year preceding the death of Othmany Ahul Abar^ who
had been conftituted admiral of the Arab fleet by Moaxviyahy

gave the emperor Conjians a fignal defeat by fea, on the coaft

of Lyda i and that fuch a valt number of Chrijiians were

killed in this naval engagement, that all the neighbouring fea

was died red with the blood of the flain. With which obfer-

vation we fhall beg leave to conclude our account of the mi-

litary operations of the Arabs during the Khalifat of 0th-

man "f.

Neither the detention of Abudar Al Akddi in prifon, nor T'-^*' Arabs

his death there, had appeafed the public difcontents and com- ajjemble in

motions. Sedition was induftrloufly propagated, after both«/^''"«/-

thofe events had happened, through every province of the ^''"'^ »'^^"

empire ; and the minds of the people were fo alienated from''','^' ^"^

the Khalf in the 35th year of the Hejray that every thing^''^''^f,''

feemed to be tending to a revolt. Thofe who wilhed for a ™'^"*

revolution, had taken care to infpire with abhorrence of moft

of the mcafures purfued by Othmun fmce his advancement to

the Khalifaty notwithftanding the fuccefs that had every-where

attended his arms, all orders and degrees of men ; and that,

by fuggefting to them, amongft others, the following articles

of complaint. Firfl, He recalled to Medina Hakein Ebn Al

y Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 32. Ockley, ubi fup. p. 379, 380.
DioNYS. Telmarens. apud Jofeph. Simon. Aileman. ubi fup.

TiiEopHAN. chronograph, p. 286, 287. Gkorg. Cedren. hifto-

riar. compend. p. 431, 432. Plin. lib. xxxiv. c. 7. Scalic-
animadv. ad Hufeb. p. 137. Amftelodami, 1658. Eutych. pa-
triarch Alexandrin. annal. torn. ii. p. 340, 341.

readers will believe he does, he elapfed between the ereftion

is altogether miftaken, as fufii- and deftruftion of the Rhodic-n

ciently appears from what has ColoJ/'us, but Theophmia likewife

been here advanced ; if he has and Ccdremts
-^

the former of
not that sera in view, we take which writers extends that pe-
the words here pointed at to be riod to 1 360, and the latter to

abfolutely unintelligible, as no 1365 years; at leall this mull
other a:ra that we can think of be allowed, ifwe pay any regard
will tally with his aflertion. Nor to tlie authority of PHny and
is this learned author only mif- Suidas, in the point before us
taken in relation to the period (i).

(I) Plir. lib. xxxiv. c.-j. Eufeb. chronic, ad ann. MDCCXCIV. P-jTyh. Itb.r,

Paul. Oicf. Jib. iv. c. 1-^ Suid. Jaf. Scalig. animadv. in Euj'cb. chroni'.. p. 137,
138. y?m/? j6s8. AlM.d'tn, Abul-Fjri.}, Tbe.pban. Cedrcn. Euty.h. Dioryf.
Trlmaren. D^Utrbtl, (j^c, ubi ftif>, Pgf, dfjc^ipr. cf the Eaji, vai.il, par. I.

^,*37, L^nd, J745,

As,
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Jsy who had been banifhed by the prophet to Tayef, and de-

tained there in a ftate of exile ever fince. Secondly, he had

removed from his prefecture Saad Ebn Abi Wakkas^ an officer

of diftinguifhed bravery, and conferred his poft upon Okba

Ebn Abu Mogheld, one who drank wine, and was in other

refpedts a perfon of very fcandalous converfation. Thirdly,

He had fquandered away vaft fums ofthe public money amongft

his favourites ; beftowing no lefs than 504,000 dinars upon

Merwan Ebn Hakem Ebn AlAs, 400,000 upon /ibd'aliab Ebn

Khdledf 100,000 upon Hakem^ and upon Sa'id Ebn Al As*

40,000 dirhhns. Fourthly, He had difmifled Amru Ebn Al
" Js from the lieutenancy oi Egypt ^ and fubftituted Ab'allah Ebn

Sa'idy his fofter-brother, who had been profcribed by Moham-
medy in his room. Fifthly, Upon his elevation to the Kha'

llfaty he had prefumcd to place himfelf on the top of the pul-

pit, where the prophet himfelf ufed to fit ; whereas Abu Beer

always fat one {lep lower, and Ojnar two. Thefe, and other

grievances, extremely aggravated by the principal malecon-

tents, fo incenfed the people, that fome of them difcovered an

inclination to depofe the Khalif, However, Othmdn behaved

with refolution at this critical jundiure. He afcended the

piilpit, and, in a fpeech from thence, told the aflembly, that

*' the money in the treafury was facred, and appropriated
*' to the fervice of Almighty God ; that he, as the fuccef-

*' for of his apoftle, had a right to difpofe of it as he thought
*' fit; and if any perfon fliould prefume to take offence at

*' what he had faid, he begged that God would overthrow
" him." Which words were no fooner uttered, than Ammdr
Ebn Tafer rofe up, and declared, that his fpeech had given him
juft offence ; upon which, fome of the Batiu Ommiyah, then

prefent, beat him in fo mercilefs a manner, that they left him for

dead. As A?nmdr had fuffered much for the Mohammedan faith

from the KoreiJ}}^ in the infancy of IJIamifm^ and had been one
of the prophet's particular favouiites, who is reported to have
faid of him, that " he was full of faith from the crown of his
•' head to the fole of his foot, faith being mixed and incorpo-

<j^,

" rated with his very flefh and blood ;" this cruel treatment of
him made an imprellion upon the minds of the people greatly

to the difadvantage of the Khalif, A confiderable body,

therefore, of the Arabs affembled in a tumultuous manner,
and incampcd within a parafang of Medina ; from whence
they fent an infolent meffage to Othtruin^ refembling that of

the fanifaries on fimilar occafions to the Turkijh emperors,
demanding of him either to adl juftly, that is, to do what
they would have him, or to abdicate the government' This
fo, terrified the poor Khalif that he offered to make the largeft

3
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conceilions to his rebellious fubje^ls, to keep them within the

bounds of their duty. In order to Ibften them, he again a-

fcended the pulpit ui the mofque at Medi?ia^ owned the faults

of his adminiftration, and faid, he fincerely repented of his

former condu<5t. He alfo promifed to rellore to the treafury

the money given to his friends and relations, and to do every

thing in his power that fliould be deemed necefliry for the re-

eflablifhment of the public tranquillity ^.

But the malccontents, or rather rebels, grew more \n(o- They are

lent on thefe conceflions. Such a fpirit of difcontent had ^ii- appe^/edlj

fufed itfelf over the whole empire, that it fcemed impofiible, Ali.

by any means that could be thought of, to ftcm the torrent of

fedition. Many of the provinces had fent a confiderable

number of men to Medina^ to join in the common outcry

againft the Khalifs adminiftration, and even in any attempt

that fhould be made to depofe him. Make Ebn Al Hdreth

arrived at the head of 200 men from Cufa ; 150 more, in

fupport of the rebellious Arabs, came from Bafra; and a
body of 600 more, for the fame purpofe, from Egypt. The
junction of thefe forces with the difafFeded Arabs Itruck the

Khalif with fuch terror, that, for fome time, he was inca-

pable of attending to the means of his own prefervation.

But, at lafl, recovering a little out of the panic into which he

had been thrown^ he fent Al Mogheirah Ebn Shaaba and Amru
Ebn Al As to treat with the malccontents, and, if poffiblc, to

difpofe them to an accommodation. This not fucceeding, Aliy

who had a confiderable party amongft the mutineers, drew up

a paper, containing a promife to redrefs all the grievances of

the Mojlems, which was figned both by himfelf and the Kha-

lif. After which, at the lequeft of the Egyptians, Abd'allah

Bbn Sa'id was removed from the government of Egypt, and
Mohammed Ebn Abu Beer appointed to prefide over that pro-

vince in his room. Thefe falutary fleps produced the defired

effedl ; infomuch that the body of malccontents, which be-

fore appeared fo formidable, was immediately difTolved, and
all t' *; individuals that compofed it retired to their refpedive

habitations. Nor could the publjc repofe have failed of be-

ing fettled upon a laffing foundation, had it not been under-

hand difturbed by Ayefia, whofe defire to raife Telha to the

dignity of Khalif rendered her capable of meditating the de-

ftrudion of Othmdn by any means poffible, as well as M9-
hammed Ebn Abu Beer, the new prefect of Egypt-, and Merivan
B-bn Al Hakem, the Khalif% fecretary of flate, whofe villainous

* Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 33, 34. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi

fyp. p. 184. Al Beidawi & At Zamakhshar. in Al Kor.
Mohammed, f. xvi.

Mop. Hist. Vol. I. Mm pro-
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proje<5l contributed more than all the other concurring caufes

to his maltcr's ruin. Of which execrable fcheme, formed by

this traitor, for the afliftance of thofe who were endeavouring

to bring about a revolution, we Ihall here beg leave to infert,

from Al Adakin, the following particular and moft authentic

relation ^.

Othman The Egyptians, on their return home, under the condudl

facr'ificed of their new lieutenant, Mohammed Ebn Abu Bccr^ met at

by Mer- " Ailah, a maritime city on the fea Al Kchom^ with a courier

y/in, his from the KhaUf; amongft whofe difpatches, which they took
jfecreiary care to examine, they found the following letter, drawn up
ofJiate,

jjy Merw'in, the fecretary of ilate, without his matter's pri-

vity, to AhcTallah Ebn Sa'id, the then governing prefect of

Egypt. " Othman to Abd'allah Ebn So"id. As foon as AIo-
*' hammed Ebn Abu Beer, and /. B. i^c. (hall ariive in Egypt

^

f cut off their hands and feet, and impale them." This let-

ter, having Othman % feal affixed to it, in order to do the

greater mifchief, Mcrvjcm had contrived to get conveyed

into the hands of the Egyptians., who were already but too

much prejudiced againfl the Khal.f; and it produced the tra-^

gical efFect the wicked writer of it had in view. For, Mo-
hammed Ebn Abu Beer., and his friends, taking this to be a ge-

. nuine order of the Khallf., were incenfed to the laft degree

againfthim; and took care to publifh immediately over all

the neighbouring territories the difcovery they had made.

Not content with this, th?y marched back to Medina, in-

fpiring all the country through which they moved, with an

abhorrence of the Khalif whom they reprefented as a moft

bloody and perfidious tyrant. Soon after their arrival at Me-
dina., they were joined by the Bafran and Ciifan troops, that

returned as foon as they had received advice of what had hap-

pened, as well as the difaffed^ed Arabs., who amounted to z,

very confiderable number. \N\\h this iorcG Mohammed Ebn
Jbu Beer., and the other rebel chiefs, befieged the innocent

Khahf in his palace ; he in the mean time profefiing a fmcere

penitence for all the falfe fteps he might have taken, and of-

fering all the fatisfadion it was in his power to make them for

his preceding errors. But all in vain. Nothing could infpire

them with fcntiments of moderation, nor introduce into their

hearts jhe leaft degree of compaiTion. They loaded him with

reproaches, and breathed nothing but vengeance and deftruc-

tion. In fine, they gave him the mofl opprobrious language,

that could be uttered j and refoived to be revenged of him.

* Al Makin & G^EG. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. D'Hereel,
5ibl. orient, p. 696. Eutych. ubi fup. p. 340, 341.

with
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with all the circumftances of cruelty they could devlfe, for an
injury which in reality he never intended them t>.

Othman finding himfelf in this deplorable fituatlon, {tnt^nd ojfaf-

to Jli for aiTiftance, at the fame time asking him, " Whe fmatedby
*' ther he defired to fee his coufm murdered, and his own^"''^^^^-
*' kingdom rent in pieces r" jjli anfwered, " By no means -^"l^o^^fub'

and immediately ordered his two fons, Hafan and Hafein, to^^*^^*

defend the gates of the palace. For fome time, they exe-

cuted their orders with fidelity enough ; not permitting the

rebels to enter, nor offer any violence to the Khalf. But at

laft finding him reduced to great ftraighrs for want of water,

they abandoned their ports, and left him to the mercy of his

inraged rebellious fubjects. So that after all, tho' Ali did not
diredlly join the Khalif's enemies, yet he did not affift his re-

lation and fovereign with that vigour and adtivity which might
have been naturally expefled of him. The rebels now per-

ceiving all the avenues open, and the palace-wall unguarded,

eafily made themfelves mafters of the Khallfs perfon. Mo-
hammed Ebn Abu Becr^ and two others, one of whom was
jimmar Ebn Tafer, enterijig into his apartment, found him
there, with a copy of the Koran in his bofom. Mohammed
took him prefently by the beard, than which a greater indig-

nity could not have been offered him, and foon after thruft

his fword into his breaft. By this time, fome others of the

rebel commanders were entered the apartment; two of whom,
Nabar Ebn Ayad and Sfzvddn Ebn JH^amrany likewife pierced

him with their fvvords. Then Omar Ebn Hamak fat upon his

breaft, and gave him nine other wounds j which inftantly dif-

patched him. Some authors fay, this tragical event happened
eighty days after the rebels had fliut him up firft in his palacej

others not above fifty days ; and, laftly, others only forty days.

Be that as it will, his body remained three days unburied,

and was at laft thrown into a hole made for it in the bloody

cloaths he had on when he was affaffinated, without fo much
as receiving the ufual ablution, or the leaft funeral folem»

nity. Some, however, pretend, that a prayer was faid for

the deceafed Khallf by Jabir Ebn Motam \ tho' this feems

not to be admitted by the moft approved Jrabic authors. The
body was interred by night, in a place caiitd Has Kowkab^ or
the garden of theJiar. Gth?ndn was eighty-two years old at

the time of his affaflination, which happened on the i8th of

DhuUhajja^ and the 35th year of the Hejra. Thus fell Oth~

man^ after a reign of near twelve \ears ; whofe death was oc-

cafioned by the intrigues of Telha, Zobeir, Jyejha^ and Mo'

* Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 34, 35. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi

fup. p. 184.

M m a hammed
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hamfhed Ebn Jbu Becr^ as well as the villainy of Merwan
Ehn Al Hakem^ not to fay the premeditated indolence and in-

activity of yf//, vi'ho was prompted to this by a profped^ of the

fupreme dignity, to which he had long afpired. The tragi-

cal exit of fo great a conqueror, and the indignity with which

his body was treated after his death, ought to be confidered

as a lively in-ftance of the inltability of human affairs, of the

vanity of worldly grandeur, and of the lubricous fituation of

thofe who feem to have arrived even at the fummit of tempo-

ral felicity c.

'Adefcrlp' Othman, as to his perfon, was very tall, of a good

tioH of countenance, and a fwarthy complexion. His beard was
Othman'j lar^re, and tinged with Al Henna in the fame manner as thofe

ferfon and qj: )-,js predecelTors. With regard to his difpofition, he was
charaSler, conftant and cxa£l in the performance of religious duties. He
txndfome i^^^^^ often, fpent much time in reading \\\^ Koran ^ and nie-^
refieamis

jj^^^gj ^j^j^ ^\^^ utmoil attention upon what he read. His

tr J. charity was very extenfive, tho' he left immenfe riches behind

him ; 500,000,000 atrbems^ and 150,000 dinars^ being

found in the palace after his death, befides 200,000 dinun fet

apart for charitable ufes. The fource of all his misfortunes

was his propenfity to favour too much his friends and rela-

tions ; which was fo predominant in him, that he fcarce ever

paid any regard to merit. The confequence of which was,

that few of thofe he advanced to the moff eminent ftations

were qualified for the difcharge of their duty ; whence it

came to pafs, that numbers of errors were committed in the

adminiftration, which juftly incurred the cenfure of the pub-

lic, and occafioned many refleilions, that ultimately termi-

nated in the Khalif\i\n\{^L And this will ever be the cafe in

all countries, where princes, however good and virtuous they

themfelves may be, fufFer their fubjcdls to be pillaged and op-

prefi'ed by rapacious and abandoned minifters ; whofe profli-

gate difpofition, and total contempt of all religion, have ren-

dered them as hateful to God, and all good men, as their

long-continued peculations, their exclufion of perfons of merit

and integrity from all pofts in their difpofal, have to the

public. For, the bulk, of mankind not being able to diftinguifh

between the prince himfelf, by whofe abufed authority thefe

wretches are enabled to trample upon the rights, privileges,

and properties, of their fellow- fubjeds, and thofe who adt by

the power he derived from him, and to whom he himfelf, in

many refpeds, is as much a flave as the meaneft of thofe he
governs, they will be too apt to afcribe the public calamities,

« EuTYCH. ubi fup. p, 340—343. Al Makin, & Grec;.
Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.
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the fervitude under which they groan, to the fource of power

itfelf. Nor can princes in fuch a melancholy fituation as this,

by any other means, do either themfelves or their fubjeds

iuftice, than by a vigorous exertion of the power God has

"given them; which will, with the divine bleffing, enable them
to banifh thefe monfters of iniquity, thefe pefts and nuifancea

of civil fociety, from their prefence, and expel them from all

their councils. This muft of courfe win the hearts of the

people over whom they prefide, and conciliate to them their

afFe£lions. Whereas an indolent acquiefcence in the wicked

and arbitrary meafures of thofe who only make ufe of them
as tools, to enable them to ferve their own vile purpofes, to

plunder their fellow-fubjeds, and to facrifice the intereft of

their country either to their own avarice and ambition, or to

a foreign power, will, to avoid all greater warmth and afperity

of expreffion, produce a quite contrary efFe6^. In fhort, tha

tragical fate of Cthmdn, and the means by which this was ef-

fected, may prove an inftru6live lefTon to princes who fhali

live in future ages, and would reign in the affections of their

fubje(fls. That unhappy Khalif\jzs betrayed, facrificed, and

ruined, by the villain Mervodn Ebn AlHakem, his fecretary of

Hate, who correfpondcd with his enemies, imparted to them
his councils and defigns, and fet him at variance with his

people. So that had he efcaped the violent death that at laft

overtook him, he would neverthelefs have been, in all pro-

bability, an unhappy prince j fmce the perfidious and iniqui-

tous conduct of feme of the perfons he employed, who fe«

cretly fomented the differences and diffenfions fet on foot by
his avowed enemies themfelves, with whom they joined as

often as they could do it without being difcovered, would
have fixed the Arab nation in an averfioa to him and his go-

vernment ^.

We have already given a full account of the conquefis ^^cr/Wir-

made by OtJmidn, and of the extenfive territories he annexed ^<«V»/'^m

to xhcMoJIem empire. To which we fliall now beg leave to^''«f'^^»

add, that, according to fome of the oriental writers, hxsgt-^"/"/*^
nerals fubdued all the weftern coaft oi Jfrica, from the city ^i^^'*^**'"*

of Tripoli^ and its dependencies, to the ftreights of 5^^^<2^ ; ^f'^^^

nay, if we will believe Khondemir, the Perfian hiftoriaii, they l,-

alfo penetrated into Andaliifia: but this will fcarce be admit-

ted by any of our more curious and intelligent readers. By
the ftreights of Sebtah the eaftern geographers underftand that

narrow fea between Gibraltar and Ceuta, called for the moft
part by the European geographical writers, the ftreights of

^ D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, -p. 696. Evtych, Al Ma-
KiNj k Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fiip.

Gibraltar ;
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Gibraltdi", to which, as has been juft obferved, fbinc of the

Mojlem authors extend the Arab dominions on that fide in

the Khc.lifat of Othmdn. We a-re alfo toJd by Euiychiuiy

that, in the Khalifat o{ Othmdn^ the y/r^^j conquered the re-

maining part of Armenia^ that had been left unfubdued in the

time of Ojnar. Be that as it will, this KhaUf\N?iS a man of

great perfonal bravery, as well as generofity, liberality, and

magnificence. He publifhed a new and correct edition of the

Koran, as has been already remarked, and was clofely attached

to all the exercifes of religion. The Perftan poet Rajhid, or

Rajhldi^ who pretended to deduce his origin from Othmdn, has

collected all the fayings, or apophthegms, of this Khalif and
put them into verfe. The title he has prefixed to this work
is The harmonious concert. The difference between Othmdn
and his fucceflbr AH proved the fource of infinite quarrels and
difputes amongft the Moftems, which are far from being ap-

peafed at this very day. The latter could never rightly for-

give the elevation of the former to the KhaUfat; which dig-

nity AH apprehended to belong to him by right of fucceffion,

founding his pretenfions to it upon proximity of blood. For,

he was the coufin-german of Mohammed, had married his

eldeft and beft beloved daughter Fdtema, and was, in confe-

quence of this marriage and affinity, the head of the houfe of

Hajhem, which was dignified with the title of thefamily of the

Prophet. But notvs^ithftanding this circumftance, which
feemed to plead fo ftrongly for him, finding the people fo

ftrongly and generally prejudiced in favour of his competitor,

he was obliged, with the reft, to acquiefce in the election of

Othmdn =.

Some other WiTH regard to the length of this Khalifa feign, authors

particu' are not perfectly agreed ; tho' there feems to be no very con-
lars re- fiderable difi^erence between them. Ihcophanes makes him to
laftngto have governed the MoJIems, or difchargcd the duty oi Emir, as
kifn.

j^g terms it, ten years; v/hereas Al Makln, Ahu'l-Faraj, and
JbuHWalld, aflert him to have prefided over the Arabi about

twelve complete lunar years. The fymbnl, motto, or in-

fcription, on his feal was, I believe in God, the Cre-
ator AND Administrator. His principal judge was
Caab Ebn Soiveid, and his chamberlain Hamrdn. Entychius^

calls his chamberlain Ha7nddn, and the captain of his guards

Abd'allah Ebn Fahd Al Adowi. He alfo tells us, that the body

of the Khalfv^7iL.% depofited in a place named Jafar Kowkab, or

* D'Hereel. ubi fup. p. 695. EuTYCH. Al Makin &
Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Khondemir, Raskidi, apud D'Herbel.

ubi fup. p. 6g6. Al Jannab. p. 35. Ahmed Een Yusef, in

hift, gen. fetl. 40. Ludov. Marracc. inprodr. par. ii,p.40, ,

the
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the bridge of theJiar. According to Eutychius, Kendnah Ebn
Bajhar aflifted Mohammed Ebn Abu Beer and Jmmdr Ebn
Tafer^ in the aflaflination of Othmdn Ebn Affdn \ and Merwdn
Ebn Jl Hakern, who occafioned his deftrudion in the man-
ner already related, had a vaft afcendant over him. This ad-

ditional circumftance may ferve farther to evince the truth of

the preceding obfervations, naturally fuggefted to us by that

part of the Arab hiftory vi^c are now upon. For, in other na-

tions, befides that of the Arabs, it has been found by fad ex-

perience, that profligate, corrupt, and abandoned, minifters

have frequently been able fo far to infmuate themfelves into

the good graces of their fovereigns, as to gain their intire con-

fidence ; and even to prevail upon them to forward, by their

power and authority, the execution of the moft pernicious,

deftruclive, and illegal, fchemes ; nay, that they have at laft

delivered the very princes, whofe confidence they fonotorioufly

abufed, into the hands of their mofl implacable enemies, with

whom they all along kept an illicit correfpondence, and whom,
from the beginning, they had an intention to ferve, by putting

their mailers upon the execution of fuch ruinous fchemes.

The foregoino; reflections, for the fake of the bulk of our

readers, we thought ourfelves here obliged to make ; nnce,

to point out the ufeful and inftruftive leflbns we are fupplied

with by the fads recorded in the annals of former ages may
prove of infinite fervice to mankind, and will undoubtedly be

confidered as a task falling within the verge of his province,

by every faithful and juft hiftorian f,

^ Theophan. chronograph, p. 287. At Maiun, Asy't-
Faraj, & EuTYCH. ubi fup. Aeu'l Walip & DiONYS, Tel-
MARENS. ubi fup.

The END of the First VpiUME.



ERRATA.
Page 483, /. 23, for ten read two.—-Page 486, /, ig,fif after alli

the efForts of envy and malice, read after all the efforts of envy

and malice againft it.

—

Page ^^2, I. 2, /or the Greeks, rf^Ti/ the

greateft pa<-t of the Greeks.
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